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EXF.CUTIV}~ nOCU~IENT.
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OF TUE

No.8.

INSPECTORS OF lVIINES
OF TIH~

ANTHRACITE COAL REGIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

FOR THE YEAR 1879.

.. .

FIRST OR POTTSVILLE DISTRIOT.

POTTSVILL}:, SCIIUYJ,KILL COUNTY, PA., March, 1880.

'1'0 His Excellency HE~ltY :.\1. HoYl"
Governor of Pennsyltlania :

Sm: I have the bonor of herewith suumitting the following report of the
office of derk of the mining district of Schuylkill for the year 187 n, together
with consolidated and eompamtiYe tables of the productioll of coal, DumLer
of employe:;, and casualties for the entire district, which arc given in de
tail hy the inspectors in their seyeral reports hereto attnched.

In ..\lurch the COl11't of Schuylkill couuty made an order that the clerk of
this mining district should receive, chssi(y, and make monthly reports to
said court of all mutters required hy the ventilation net of 1870', and sneh
other information as would be or interest or benefit to the district.

1-.;\1I:\'E HEP.



2 REPORTS OF TITE ISSPECTORS OF JII:'<ES. [.No.8,

In accordance with this order, blanks were prepared and distributed by
the inspectors to the several collieries in their respecti "C districts, and in
~Iay the first report was submitted to the court, and continued regularly
each month thereafter.

The )Ia~' report was exceedingly meager and unsatisfactory. owing to
the great difllculty experienced by the inspectors in obtaining the neces
sary data from the several collieries within their respective districts.
Through diligent and constant exertions, they have, in a great measure,
uvercome the objections or neglect of operators and superintendents in
making returns, and now receive, with some few exccptions, complete and
satisfuctory returns from all the collicries. Prompt, accurate, und com
plete returns of fill cd-in blanks sent out by the inspectors to collieries
monthly, as required, would be of immeasuruble benefit, not only to those
in the trade, but to the gcneral public, as gidng an ofliciall,v accurate state
ment of the amount of coal produced, the number of employes engaged in
and about the mines, the gcneral condition of collieries as to health and
safety, the improvements made, and the casualties for the IDonth, with such
remarks and suggestions as were applicable, which, by their publicity,
would have a tendency to lessen the number of accidents, particularly those
caused by carelessness, ignorance, 01' neglect. We hope during the present
year to present each month accurate and complete statistics of the entire
production of coal in this district. That those interested, hadng seen the
uenefits to be derived by their publication, will cheerfully assist in IDuking
them such by the prompt filling in ull{l return of the blanks furnished., is
earnestly to be hoped for.
Total aru01mt of coal mined in First 01' Pottsville division, . 1,855,164.00
Total alllount of coal mined in Second or Shenandoah division, 4 ,386,969.00
Total amount of coal mined in Third or Shamokin division, 3,816,122.16

Total tons mined in entire district,. . . . . . . . 10,058,255.16

Total number of employes in First 01' Pottsville division,
Total number of employes in Second or Shcnandoah division,
Total number of employes in Third or Shamokin division, .

6,242
11,080
11,094

Total number in entire district,

Total number of fatal accidents in Pottsville division,
Total number of non-fatal accidents in Pottsville division, .
Totalnull1ber of fatal accidents in Shena1lCloah divisiOll, .
Totalllumber of non-fatal aecidents in Shenandoah division,
Totalnuffiber of fatal accidents in Shamokin diYision, . .
l'otalnumber of non-fatal accidents in Shamokin dh-ision,

Total casualties, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-------
28,416

24
158

43
116

46
103

377 113

490



Ex. Doc.] HEPORTS m' TIlB L:-;SPECTUltS Ol' ~h:-:ES. 3

Total number of tons mined per life lost, . .
Total number of tons milled per person injured,
Hatio of employes to each life lost,. . . . . .
Ratio of employes to eaeh person inj ured,
Total number of tons of coal, fire-clay, irou stone, ami shale

mined ill Great Britain and lrebnd in 11l78, .
Of which there ,,'as tons of coal,
'L'otaluumber of employes,
Total nUlllbel' of accidents,
'fotal ullmber of deaths from a])o\'e accidents,
N umbel' of tons of milleral mined to each life lost,
Number employes to each life lost, .

N on·fatal casualties are not gi \'en in the English report.

(;lao.10rnlloo of «'alnl Ar('ideots.

89,010.04
26,679.17

251-~

751

145,798,138
132,612,063

475,329
811

1,413
103,183.07

336J
:J

Explosions of fire damp,
Falls inlllines,. . . . .
~Iiscelbneons nnderground, .
Miscelbneous surface,

Schuylkill. England.

12 586
56 4B9
30 272
15 86

113

. 860 00
9 50

11 00
'9 to 12 00

Ratio of fatal aecideuts to total employes in mining district
ofSebuylkill, .

Ratio of fatal accidents to total employes in Great Britain
and Ireland, .,... . . . . . .

The English mincs report is taken for comparison, being the l::ttcst rc
ceiyed.

Yery respectfully,
ED\\'ARD .J. GAYXOR,

Ciel·le.

!",IIII~'lkill (Josh Wages.

'J'he wages of mine employes in Schuylkill, X orthumberland, and Co
lumbia counties are calculated each month on the price of coal, auoye or
below a basis price of $2 50 pel'ton at Port Carhon, fI\'e collieries being
drawn monthly to giYe ayerage price of sales.

The Philadelphia and Heading Coal and Iron Company regulate wages
by the price of eO:ll at Schu.dkill Hayen, with minimums goYerned by the
rate of tolls and freights Oil the railroad, from Schuylkill Ha ,-en to Phila
delphia.

Engineers, per montb, .
Firemen, pcr week, . .
Bl::tcksmiths, per week,
Carpenters, pel' week, .



4 REPORTS OF THE INSPEC'fORS OF MINES. [No.8,

Outside men, per week,
Platform men, per week, .
Dump ehute men, per week,
Dirt bank men, per week,
Car loaders, per week,. . .
'Slate pickers, (boys,) per week, .
Slate picker boss', per week,
Starters, (inside.) pel' week,
Loaders, per week,
Miners, pel' week,. . , . .
Drivers, pel' week,
Contract price per yard for dri ving gangway,
Contract price per yard for driving tunnels,
Contract price pel' wagon for cutting coal, . .

9 00
. 89 to 10 00

8 00
9 00

$ll to 13 00
2 50
9 00

10 50
10 00

$11 70 to 15 00
10 00

. $5 50 to 11 00

. 20 00 to 50 00
50 cents to 1 25

'fhe average price of coal for each month during year 1879, as given by
Schuylkill Coal Exchange, with per centage below the basis; also mini
mnm basis as regnlated by freight and tolls, as per order of F. B. Gowen,
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron Company, in
cluding averages of auction sales of Delaware, Lackawanna and \Vestern
Railroad Company, f. 0, b., at Hoboken:

.....-~ I
.~>< 00'0'0 ..... ,...

'" -8f;:;l
.- Q l=l 0.:2rnf;:;l ~~~0

I '" 0<3 -......... .n .n._ .... ::1
c:= !::::::i !:::'§.~ ~ 0",

"'~ o~ 0- 0 oj "'.!':
.~h Q)~ Q)~u I". 0'"

MONTHS-1879.
.- 0

"'::1 bll::l ~~eo ME ~~1"..0 eo.o •
\D0a5 -Oa.> ~:E.E8 "'~MOO bll :::00 b1J Qi P< '0 .:: ~z~eo ::l Q) ::l
I-l~~ oJ,.(~ Ol-l~o ... .....Q)"'.o ... "'.0 ...~ .... ~~ iii;;. 1".0 <I) 1".0 '" ....< P< P< -<

January, . $176/6 24 20 $2 43
February, 1 77 24 20 2 37~
March, . 1 i3i6 25 20 228<
April, 166 28 20 2 17'
May, . 1 66 28 20 2 19>
June, 1 68 2i 16 2 333
July, 1 65 28 16 2513
August, 1 661'0'6 28 12 2 191
Heptember, 16910'6 2i 12 2 16r\r
October, 1 79 24 12 No sales.
November, 2 05 15 8 "December, . 1 93-h 19 8 "

Total average, $1 7516 24~ 15~ $2 29t.:-



Ex. Doc.] REPORTS OF TIm INSPF.CTOltS OF MINES.

On'ICE m' I NSPECTOR OF j\f) NES,

POTTSYlLLE, P A., lIIarch 15, 1880.

5

.1,773,612.08
81,551.12

'fa His Excellency RENny ]\f. HoYT,
Governor of Pennsylvania:

Sm: I haye the honor of herewith submitting my annual report for the
year 1879, containing list of casualties in detail, the number of employes,
classified, and number of tons of coal mined by each colliery, together with
a comparative table of tonnage for four years.

There were twenty-four lives lost, and one hundred and fifty-eight per
sons injured during the year, an increase of ten liyes lost, and one hundred
and twenty-two injured, over that of 1878.
The amount of tons of coal shipped to market was,
Estimated amount sold or used at collieries,

Total for year, . . . . . .
An increasc ovcr that of 1878, of

.1,855,164.00
544,531.05

(Amount sold or used at collieries was not added in 1878.)
The collieries of the district are all in condition to increase their pro

duction over that of thc past year.
Very respectfully,

SAMPSON PARTON,
Inspector,

Pel' E. J. GAYNOR.



DA'n:. Names of persons
injured. Occupation.

REGISTER OF CASUALTIES-I:\'.IUREO.

Name of the Collieries. Causo of Accident.

0>

-I [------------------
Jan. 11

17

17
22
25
29

31

Feb. 1
4
5
5
8

20
21
2~

~:2

:l5

Mar. 1
1

1
3
8

11
1:l
13
14

19
20
22
27
27

Henry S. Davis,
AlexanderTrier, .

Owen Roundtree,
John Prop pert,
\ViIliam .James,
Sol. Schreftler,

Johu McGurk,

Hel'l1ard McGovern,
William Carlin, .'
Martin Donavan,
John J. Davis,
'fhomas Eckles,
Michael Dunn,
En. McCaffrey, .
OWAn Ronndtree,
Geor~ADal ton,. .
Jas. Haughney, jr.,

John Shnmendinger
Clws. Simmendinger

William O'Neill, .
J. Brennan, (Rush,)
Peter Flani~an,

Jas. Purcell, senior,
Thos, R. Breunan,
Charles Long, .
John Gorman, .

John Bows,
Con. Kelly,
Matthew Diehl,
Martin Brophy,
Edmund Edmonds,

Laborer, .
Breaker fireman,

Miner, .
do.
do.

Plano runner,

Laborer, .

Miner, .
Laborer,
Miner, .

clo.
Driver,
Miner, .
Loader,
Minor,

do.
do.
do.
elo.

Door boy,
Miner, .
Laborer, .
Miner, .
Top man,
Loader,
Miner, .

Tunnel man,
Minet·, . . . .
Bottom man, .
Miner,

do.

Wadesville,
Pyne,

Otto, .
Pine Forest,
Thomaston,

do.

Pottsville,

OLto, .
Eagle Hill, .
Pine Forest,
Glendower,
Hichardson,
Thomaston,
Otto, .
do.

Pine Forest,
Beochwood,

Rausch Creek, .
do.

'l'homaston,
Richardson,
Pine Forest,
Beachwood,

, Richardson,
Colket, .
Eagle Hill,

Pottsville,
Thomaston,

do.
Richardson,
Thomaston, .'

Fall of coal; hand crushed.
Fell about twelvo feet, striking his head upon railroad spike;

skull fractured.
Fall of clod; back and shoulders cut.
Fall of coal from slip: head cut, lep; bruised.
Knocl<ed down chute hy coal; hip injured.
Arm caught betweeu front of wagou and side hook, while

pushing wao-on over top of plane.
Hand caught '6etween wagon and cage; one finger cut off,

and others severely injured.
Coal flying from piek; eye injnred.
Jammed between wagon aud roek; breast bruised.
I"all of clod; head and body bruised.
Coal slipped from face of breast; leg- broken.
Putting in chute board; tip of finger eut off.
Fall of slate in gangway; collar bone broken.
Coupling mine wagom'!; hips bruiscd.
Fall of coal, robbing pillars; left sicle bruised.
Fall of coal from breast; head cut, back and legs brui"ed.
Fall of coal; head severely bruiser!.
Explosion of gas ~ Cutting holo from inside to outsido chute,

do 10' whon small hole was opened through,
• (. lamp foIl, and Ignited gas.

Caught between mine wagons; knee injured.
Fall of coal; back hurt.
Rolling stick of timber; le~ broken.
Fall of coal from roof; foot inj med.
Llf'tillg mine wagon; back sprained.
Hand caught between break pole and prop; finger mashed.
Carrying prop up chute; hand jammed against lump of

coal.
Explosion of dynamite powder.
Explosion of gas, opening new breast; hand burned.
Lump of coal rolling back 1'1'0111 slopo; ankle bone broken.
:Fall of coal; foot severely bruised.
Spike flew while driving, and strnek him in the eye.

~
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John Rvan, No.1, IMiner,
James Devlin, No. J, do.

Richardson,
do.

Wadesville,
Mine Hill Gap,

do.
Beechwood,
Pine FOI'est,
Beechwood,
'l'homaston,
'VadesvilJe,
Otto, ..

• I Eagle Hill folhaft, .
I \\'adesville,

'1 Colket .
Richardson,

28
Apr. 3

8
9
9

11
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
21 I

:: I'23
2G

29
May 2

7
7

8

9
10
14
],';
2G
24
27
29
31

June2
4

15
17
20
~a I

MichaeJ Fox,
John Gleason,
JllInes Carney,
Moses .IlIllJeSt
William Oram,
JanH's John,
Thomas Thomas, .
Robert Graham,
David Adamson, .
JolIn Monaghan, .
'1'holl1as Conway,
Thomas Larkin,
Thomas Mealey,
James ,Yo Brennan,
Edward :\lcQuillam,

I\icholas Moran, .
Joseph Schmidt, .
Michacl Quinn,

.John Fowler,
Daniel Richards, .

James Brady,

.Tohn Gallagher,
Patrick Purcell,
;'Iloses Parkin, .
Benjamin Brace,
;'IIark Lyons, .
'YllJ. Cookson, jr.,
John Plop pert, .
,James Redinl!;ton,
;\latthew Kelly, .. I
Evan J. Thomas,. .
Patrick McGovern,
DanieJ Murray, . '1
Michael Canuel's, .
Richard Tierney,. .
'Villiam O· Brien, .

do.
Rockman,
Miner,. .
Bottom spragger,
Laborer, .
Miner, .

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Starter,
do.

Miner,
do.
do.

Driver,
do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.

Blacksmith,
Driver,
Miner, .

do.
Driver,
Miner,

do.
do.

Driver,
.l\Jiner, .

do.

Pine Forest,
Rieh!frdson,
'VariesvllJe,
Olendower,

do. .
Pine Forest,
Otto,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Glendower,
Pyne,

Beechwood,
Pine Forest,
Thomaston,

Mine Hill Gap,
Pyne,

Eagle Hill Shaft,
do.

Otto, .

Explosion of gas f"om feeder; burned slightly.
Fall of piece at' slate; fingers orushed.
Fall of top coal; he.id cut.
I Ring of spreader chain broke on slope, a portion of which
\ struck him at bottom of slope; leg- broken.
Fall at' clod; iJack inj ured.
Explosion of gas;)

do. do. I
do. do.
do. do. ( none burned seriollsly.
do. do. J
do. do. .
do. do.

Battery started while drilling hole; hips injured.
Loading wag;on, had door' raised, the fastening of which-got

loose, Jetting' door jail, injuring his head.
Explosion at' gas in small headiug'; severely burned.

tlo. do do do.
Explo~ion of gas, coal running out 1'1'0111 t"ee of breast,

checked eu rrent of ail'; t"ce and hands bUl'lled.
Kicked by mule; hip injured.
Finger caught between llOok of wagon, and spreader hook;

top cut otr.
Fall of top coal; arm broken, ant] head se\'erely cut.

I
Fall of top coal, trying to a\'oill tall, jumpell down chute,

cutting IllS head.
Explosion of gaR, barrin~ d own coal in chute, coal carried

I
gas down on lIaked light; facc burned slightly.

· Explosion of gas; j"ce and hands burned.
Coal flying frolllshot; one finger taken ofi~ and oue mashed.
Raising buggy; it fell on bis hand, crushing it.
I:;truck by piece of coal; leg bl'Oken.
Breaking connection of steam pipe; arm scalded.
Jarlllued between mule and prop; db fractured.
Fall of coal; leg, head, alld body injured.
Fall of coal froll1 roof; back se\'erely cut.
Arm cauglIt between wagon and collar; wrist out of joint.
Fall of top coal; side and leg bruised.

· . Piece of rock struck ball or eye.
'1 Premature explosion of iJlast; foot and ankLe iujured.

Fall of slate; leg probably brokcn.
· Premature blast, iJack, head, amI tace injured.
· Filll of coal; ri bs fractured.
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RIWI8fli:R OF CAetJ"LTIE~-Contfnned. 00

I Names of persons
DATE. I injured. Occnpation. Name of the Collieries. Cause of Aecideut.

---- --
June25 Joseph Diff; Loader, Thomaston, ..... FinO'ers cut off.

25 George MorgaD, . '. Miner, . do. . .... Felfdown man-way; back hurt.
28 Richard Procta, do. Phcenix Park, No.ll, . Premature blast; face cut, and otherwise bruised.

July 1 ,Villiam Brennan, do. Beechwood, Fall of coal; foot severely injured. ~7 James Mc~Iichael, Slate pi~ke;, : Lehigh, No.8, Cau~ht by belt in breaker, stepped over it instead of going ~

around it, was thrown abont ten feet; leg broken. ""0
8 Valentine Kline, . Miner, . Pine Forest, . Fall of top coal; large cut on back. :<l
9 Jerry Fitzgerald, Driver, Wadesville, '. Call pling- wa~ons: small bone of arm broken. ..,

Q:l
10 John Ha~an, ' .. Loader, do. Collar' fell; shoulder bone cracked and injured.

017 Tim O·Herron, .. ]t1iller t • Eagle Hill Shaft, Match of blast t00 short, and exploded before he reached "l
heading, injnring back. ..,

18 Jas.O'Donnel,Ko.l, do. Pottsville, . Ex plosion of gas; hands and neck slightly burned. :0:::
19 .Joseph Schustel', . Lahorer, ' . Pine Forest, ~ Side of air-shaft caved in while tilllberin~ it, breaking i:':I
19 John Maguire, Inside bas.'!, cia. l clown the platform, and precipitating them to bottom; ....
19 James McDonald, Miner, .• do. all severely illj ured. z

Q:l19 John Kline, do. do. Prelllatu re blast; se.... erely inj ured. ""21 John Thomas, Door boy, otto, .. Driving team in nline; head caught between chute and t'l.. a
wagon, and severely inju[·ed. ..,

021 Michael Sulley, l\Iiner, .. do. Slipped coming clown lllanway; ankle sprained. ;ll
23 George Thomas, Starter, Mine Hill Gap, Strnck by piece of rock: leg broken. Q:l

28 .Tames Scully, Drivel', do. Kicked by mule; face injured. 0
29 Thomas Hodgson, Fan boy, Pine 1<'orest, Finger crushed bet"'een cog-wheels of fan. "l

31 Edward Lipsell, . Coupler, . Thomaston, Kicked by mule; elbow ana arm injured. - '7
31 Isaac Garlalld, . . Miner, . Glendower, Lifting timber; ruptured. "'"'ZAug. 1 Joseph Seigle, .. do. .. Colket, Dressing-all' top coal after shot; piece fell, breaking leg. t'l2 Thomas'Voodward, Loader, Mine Hill Gap, Jammed between wagon~; shoulder lllacle broken. [J'
8 Edward Herbert, Inside boss, Pottsville, ~ Explosion or sulphur in leader of tunnel; hand and face
8 Hugh Murray, . Contractor, do. severely burnt.
8 George Schum, Lallorer, . do. ~ Explosion of sulphur in leader; slightly burnt.8 James Hall, do. do.
9 David DaviR,. . . Miner, Beechwood, Fall at' coal; severe cut on baCK.

13 Belljamin Gettens, . clo. Pine Forest, Dressiug coal after shot; hand severely cnt.
13, Hugh Thomas, . do. do. Raking coal, piece of loose coal ran down chute; injuring I ,.......,

~both legs. 0
14 James Head, .. . do. . .... Wadesville, . Fall of top coal; head cut.
16 John Maul, . . . I Inside carpenter, Otto:.... .. . I Hand caught by pump rod; flesh stripped from finger. 00



231 John Thomas, .
24 ! Charles Bauer, .

Oct.

do.
do.

Top man,

'1 Miner, .
. Loader,
. Miner,

do.
clo.
do.
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Full of top coal; head and fa"e Ollt.
Kicked hy lllule; testicll's inj ured.
~'llll of coal; lin~er broken.
Fell f!'Om sea1f(I],l; b,ully bruised ahout hips all,l body.
Explosion of gas, startillK "Ilute; faee llnd hands burlled.
Hiding u l-l slope; heau callght uy air uox; ncck amI back

injured.
Fall ot' top sInte; leg IJro];:en at ankle.
Fell frolll chulc plalt'\I'm ; strikill!!; side hook on wRl;0n.
Strnck by piece of timber alld thrown against ca~e; eye

and side lIIjul'ed.
Explosion of ~ns.

~ Explosion or gas.
Flxplosion of blast, srl'libs too short; ann aIllI head cnt.

(Explosion of gas, working-with nakelllight, in opposilion

I

~ to rules.
l~xplosionof blast. srjlli,b too short; hand ~n~l1'ace cut.
Struck hy spreader cham; head and back lllJured.
Fall of slate; head alld hack bruised.
Uouplin!!; c:trs; hand Illaslux\.
Cau~ht his foot at switch. aIllI fell ullder 10colllotiYe, the

feed pipe or whioh pushed him j(lrward, and provented
his gettillg Ulld<'l' wheels; soYel'ol,\' inj IIred.

Fall o!'top coal; side and back so\'erclY illjurcll.
Explosion of blast: squib burnell slow, supposing it had

missed rctul'lled to roli~ht it, whell it went oft'.
Sin king air-hole from surJaoe ; in coming out slippcd, fall

ing down about twelYc fcet; le~ broken.
Mule, in starling- trip, fell llpon him; leg b,'okell.
Explosion of /{as.I Fell in pump-slope trench; rib.. inj ured.

I Fall of dirt 1'1'0111 rib; hack ami leg injured.
Jammc,1 IJetwecn timbe,· and wagon; ribs hroken.
Fall oftop coal: shoulder and elLJow injured,
Slip of coal frolll rib; ann amI shoulder injnred.
Uau~ht between "hule and wa;£()II; shoulder injureol.
Expillsion of gos.
~'all of ooal; thce and lJody cut and hruised.
1<'oot caught ill Illon[;:py \'O'l1s; serionsly injured.

~ Explosion of gus; bUl'Iled slightly.

Pine Forest,
Lehigh, No. S,

do.
Pho:mix Park, No.3, '
Thomaston,

do.
do.

East Fran klin,
rrhOHla~ton,

Pottsville,
East Franklin, '
Kalmia,

\Vadesville,
Beechwood,

do.
Pottsville, .
'l'homaston,
Pho:mix Park, No.3, .

Eagle Hill ::>hal!t,
Otto, ...
Richardson,

Sharpe l\lountain,

'rhomaston,
Kalmia,

Kalmia, ' . , ...
Greenwood, No.2, '
Thomaston,
J{allnia,
Beechwood,
Wadesville,
Pine Forest,
Otto,
Eagle Hill,
I-tichardson,
Lehigh, No. 10,
Glendower,

uo.

l\Iiner, .

Miner,
Contractor,

l\liner,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,
do.

Bottom man,
l\1iner, .
Driver,
Switch boy,

Driver,
l\Iiner, .

do.
do.

Botlol.. man,
l\Iiner, .

do.
Driver,
l\Iiner, .

(10, .
Slate picker,
Starter, .
Road man, .

Michael Buehler,

Henry F. Hand,
"'alter \Yhitehair, .
John Ryan, "B.,"
"'ilJiam Uonrad,
:\lichael Kennecly,
William Stone, jr., i
Jonat'n \Yellingham
l\!iohael Dormer, .!
James Flanigan, .
James Vldden,
"'alter Vau!;'hn,
Dennis Ford,
"'illiam Edmonds,

NicholasSehichtle, .
Condy Cunningham,
James Furrev. ..
Uharles Donltelly, .
Samuel Richards. .
,\nelrew Urawtord, .
Patriok Gaunon•.
Alex. ;\IcDonald,
l\lkhnellTllvin,
TlJonHls Williams,
Hamilton Dnll,
Isaac Morris, .

'l'homas MUlroy.
John Bailey, .
James Lanoers,
Elijah Smith,
ThnJUHS J:tlues,
John McGuire,

"'illiam Murray,
Hartill O' Brien, .
Edward Larkin, .

25

27 I
27 i
28 '
31

Nov. 4
5
5
7

13
1:{ ,
17 1

III I
18

251
29

8ept. 3
3

gl
9
lJ

10

12
15
1.5
30

~I
81

11
13
15
22



REGISTER OF CASUALTIES -Cnntifllled.

: I' I
DATE. Nal1l~s.of Pdersons Occupation. Name of the Collieries. I Cause of Accident.lUJ ure .

Nov.21 John Trainor, !\finer, ..... , Eagle Hill, . . Explosion of gas; went into heading with naked lamp.
25 James Edwards,. . Laborer,. . .. l\Iiue Hill Gap, .. . . Fall of coal; shoulder badly cut. •
28 Ricbard Craze, . do.. . .. PottsvillE:, Fall of rock; foot badly bruised.
29 Jobn Cummings, Miller, .. Mille Hill Gap, . . . Struck by piece of coal; eye dangerollsly injured.

Dec. 2 'Vm. HaudenllUsh, Bottom lUan, Otto. . . . . . . . . .. .. Eye burned; accidentally struck by lamp of" butty.·'
3 Patrick Kelly, . Driver, Lehigh, No. 10, . . Fell under loaded car; leg badly hnrt. I

4 John V. Ryon, .. l\Iiner,... . .. Mine Hill Gap, ..... , Starting chute from gan~way. coal rnn and caught him
against w~gon, the coal covering him; head and bolly
badly brUised.

S James Taylor, . .. do. .... 'Vadesville, . . . . Lifting lump of coal; piE:ce of rock fell on his hand, cnt·
ting top of finger off.

12 William Davis, do.. . .. -"line Hill Gap, Fall of top coal; head cnt.
12 John Kline, No.1, . do. . .. Pine Forest, .. " Dressing off loose coal after hlast, when face began to

wOrk; jumping back, he slipped and fell on large rock,
breaking ribs.

13 Henry Osman,. . do.. . . . .. Colket, . . . .. .. Fall of coal; back and breast injured.
13 Samuel Lynch, .. Platform man, . Richardson, . .. .. Pulling large rock froll1 plat/arm; strained across kidneys.
15 George Raub, . .. Laborer,..... Lehigh, No. 11, Dropped lire Into half keg of powner; seriousl,)' burnet!.
15 John CriopJebalJr, do. Pine Forllst, . . . . " Explosion of gas; slightly burned.
10 Thomas Argall, . . State picker, . (jate Vein, . . . . . . . Slipped into pulle,)'.wheel in breaker; leg broken.
19 Patrick Murphy, 1st, Bottom mau; .. Beechwood. . . . . . . . . . ~ Side hooks of wagon broke while being hoisted over top
19 l\lichael Kennedy-, . do. do.. . . . of slope, the w1lbTOn rnnning back to bottom of slope;

injured both men very seriously.
~2 Joseph Sharpe, . . Laborer,. . . . . Palmer Vein, . . Explosion of gas; stopping battery had naKed light, which

!lad been forbidden, and also provided with safety lamp.
26 George Heln, . .. do. Pottsville, . . . .. ." Fall of rock; side badly bruised.
26 Thomas Moore, .. Stable man, .. Thomaston,.. .. . Unconpling wagons; foot crnshed.
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lllWISTEll OF FATAL CAI>UAI.TIES.

DATE. I Nal11(,~~:~~~l'sons Name of the COl-I Age, Wife,
llt'l'iC's.

- -------
Jan, 1 i Joseph Sllnn, ... Beech wood" 'I".... ..

24 I JaHl('S :\fcllngh, • Leblgh, No.8,.. . ... Yes,.

Feu, 61 George Mll w,..d. "~ndcs"il1(~, .. '1 noy,

)farcb4 Wllllum Crone, . Rausch Creek, .
Thomas 'I'cenc)', do.

)lay 20 I John Campion, .. : Thomaston,

I

Illaek Ileath, ' . I .. , . ,I Yes, ' , .

~......
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CAUSE OF ACCIDENT.

Contractor, "

Ltluorer,
Miner, .

Driver,

'i\lIner,

1\H~~r,

Brnshlng SUlphur out of head InK, fll'C"tlll with nakcl111ghl, hurnlnA' face ani'
hands, rlnd from eft'eets of which he tHed on 21st Instant. The coroner's
ju ry cCllsl1l'cd deceased for n01 takln~ a.dvlce of the Uline hoss, ,lI1el CCllsU red
boss for not preventing his wOl'klll~ thcr~.

Crossing' a l'hule in front of i.\ battcq', whldl he started~ the eO:1.1 therefrom I
rushing u1'un him, drove httu down the chute, cOHlpletdy covering and I
Sl1lrocntlug- hIm.

lUlling 011 CIJl}lty wagons In mine, Ill' was thrown or fcll off. the wagons run
ning over hlm inflil,ting Il1tl~rnal InJnries, I'I·om which he died on btll in:-.t.

Explosion of J.'<J.S. The 41eCCllSt't1 wcre working in Ul'cast 2L wlu.'J1 :111 l'ruption
of gas OJ' blow('r from lJou,CJ1)l in br~ast 2.J o('CUnel}, hcal"l1~ which the~·

ran to escape towards bl"ea.st 20, I\.t ,,,lIlch point the cscapin~ ~as hecame ig
nited lUll} cxplodeuo ullrnlllA' ll~cc:tscd so sel'iolls))' as tu calise lleath a fcw
honrs Inlcl', The air CUfl'f!ut wus in the flirection thC t1l'l'ca,!)ctl wel'l..-' rllll
nlng, and Ihe gas naturallron'rtaklng th{'lIJ the swaytllJ! of the lSafl..-'ty-lallll>
carried hy Teener while rttnnill~, hrllitell the g:lS. ('ronc h:ld pl:lccll his
I:llllilill his breast lllHler his clothing, as the marks oftllc lal11V wen:, found
bUI'n~41 upon his perSOll,

Tunnel man, ,j Explosion ofrellt} roc.k, (an cxploslve eontainiu~ nitl'o-~IYl'crtnc") The lIe-
u ccasl'(1 W('l'C emplo)'ed drl\'IIJK tunnel, ft'om Wl'St mflln-I-'fll1llway norlh tu

]\1;HlIllloth \'I~jll, for Hugh :\Inl;ruy & 8011, (\YilliilJD,) COutI':H:tol'S. Huvlng
drilled a round of holc~. ten in Illtlllber, Murray IUU] :\[1l1hc:lI'U wel'C cn-
gaKcd eharg-lng- them with rend-rock. ""illi:un i\[UTt'lLY. Oeorlll' ::ichralllm.
!Lilli John Hows heingclIgdgcd ncar by thawtn~ outcartrldgc:s. whh.'h W('n"
f1'o7.('II, lJy holdlll~ them over their lIak('<l lights. Mulhearn plaet'll the
rl'llll·roC'k in the hole, ano Lew)s :Murray ta.mprd It In with an iron bar
auout oue iud) In l1tamet("r anel SC"('ll f",et Ion,.:. St,·cu holes had been
chargl'd, a.nd they were ....n~aged upollihecighth whcncx}lloslon occul·rcll,
whlch, n'Olll all the C"iUI'lU'C lo!.'h~allctl at the eXtllllination fl.1Hl inquest, was
causcd uy Ihe Improper usC'ofan iron LaJ1lpi1)~ hal' on thl::J class of l'xplos
i\'l'. Lt'wls .)lurrar anfl .Jalll<'s D, Mulhe:ull wl'rc InSI:l111))' kHlcl1. \\'11-

I I Ham )IUI'l':lY dicrl 011 the 20th frOll1 Injuries. Bows sUg-IUI)' injured, and
St'llrlllJ1l1J uninjured.

Dlrt b'kdr}"t"crl Coming In with empty dirt uumpm"s. On passing t.h(' 1oug-ue of switch thcy
jumped lhl,;'track~ and nm luto lo:ulcil tllJllJ}lers on sltln (rack, C:ltchinK hllll.
flCI'toilSl'fl, tJcLwcen empty anel Loallcil dU1I1j)crs j cau:,ing IUjurics resulting I

)ll11cr, , .. ,1.E~)~\;:~~~~·.II\'sklllLJlng pillal's with A\1~\Ist Ol,n·, 111111('1', au.1 Olle lahorcr, He·

I
C(':lS('t) had Urt't) a hole which did nocxeclt1ioH. :lUll while OrU· was ellga~cd

llllLkin", c;tl'lrld~~ Lo l'C-l'11arg-c the hoh'~ ll('c(!'asl~ll WiLS h:lrring lit stump, I
WIIl'lI, it is sUppO~Cf), part goa"l! way, t.hrowIJl~ h1111 down and co,·erlng- him
with coal, ~oh a,llIl dirt, eausi.ll~ dc.tth lJy tsUlrocatloll,

. ' }'all or to}) rock in hrea::st.

. IlltOall of ))ruct.~ of top rock in hea.dln~, Knew th,lt It ,,'as Ioo!)c, hut could not
Illare )11'0PI owing to thc bottom hea,"lll~ up.

2
2

Cbll- Occupation,
IlrclI. I

. 'I-~-Il-u-er-,---

Yes, .
Yes, .

Yes, .

PottsYille Sha,ft,
do.
cIo.

'\~1U. O. Jenkins,

Frank Kemmer)', '1 "\\"a(]esvillc••.
Andrew J. Morgan, Rn.usch Creek, .

191 LewIs :\rurray, ..
19 James D. !\[ulllctlru
19 ',"IUhlIll )lnn'I\)', .

14
July 14

June 10



R.'GISTI~R OF FATAl. U,\8UALTIElj-Uontllllled. ....
1>0

23 I Mathew Koehler 01'1 RIchardson, .. '1 An old I Nofamllyl ...• 1Cont. laborer,
Color. man.

DATE. I Name:&i~fo~~rsons Nam~i~~\~~~ CUI-I Age. W'f IChil- 0 l"1 e. :l 'n c~upa LOn.
t rc .

---- -----
July 1 I Andrew Eagan, . Richardson, . .• • .... . . . . . . . . . . l\Ilne~',

16 I )Inlachi )Joore, • Mine Hill Uap, .1 16 . 1. Drlv~r,

Oct. 2 I William Harris, .. Thomaston, 50 Y~8, ... 4 l\Uner, ....

Nov. 131 Samuel Mosely, .. Wadesville, .. 65 IY.~s,: :
• I' }Ilner,

27 Benedict'l'rcfsger, East Fr:'lnkltu, 32 3 ..
Dec.]l J:I-'rederlck Hoy, .. Faust & S011, 40 .. 4

Jl IJuhn Eeklc,', ' .. do. 25 .. 2
11 'Vllliam Jamison, do. 18 Single,

-

Eagle Hill Shaft, I..... I ... , .. I, .•. ITop man, ...
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CAI:SE 0>' ACCIDE~T.

Fall of piece of coal from the hi4"kory bench upon him, breaking his back,
and t'ro:n which he died on tSth Instn.nt•

Cal' on tlt .. t pl:lnc being hollstcil. ,l1HI when nellr the 10p of lll<lne the hitching
llar att.ac1l(·11 to s:lfety truck hrokt~, car and trU('.k twlng' pr<"cillitat~d to bot.
tom of l,tarH', where lh:cc:lscd was l'IIKaged sen:cnln", coal, InJltcliltg' In
juries, 1"1'0111 wlllcIt he nil'" ~ollle few bours hLtcr, lit: h~d been warncllnot
to ItO tlll..'I'C, by the Ollt:oiillc hoss.

DCl.'ellsecl was emplo)'cct, on contract. to roh O\1t stumps and pillars on the
Church vein, 'Vhile en:"p\~ed breakIng 3. piece of sl:\t~ in chute he heard
something cOlutng' down the lJreast. which was empty. and jumped to side
of chute to give way fOl' it to P:l5S him. It proved to be a vcry la.l"g'c piece
of slate, estlnm\.ecl to weigh :llJont eight tons. which, descending tho hl'eaf:t
with g-rea.t vclocitv, demolished the timbf"I"S In five batteries, and fina.lIy
wedgill~ itselfin thechl1te" One prolJ caug-ht KeLty's Ie);'. holding' him f,lst
n.IHI knocked him against side of chute, intlictiug injuries from whIch he
dleu folluwlng d"y.

Deceased aUIlllliller engft.~cd In standing a pail' of timbers ill East Crosby
ganl(wa)', lUll} miner picking down sume coal to fit thdll in place, It small
piece of coal fell upon elect'used, who tlllmeellately JUJUped exeltceJly to one
side and ngall1st the side of amine wagon, fractnring two ribs and inftlct
in~ other ItI.illries, fL"om Which he die,1 on 27th insta1Jt.

Det"cased W36 cUlplo~'eu at top of Insidc slope to ullhitl'h sh1e chains fro111 cars
3.9 thc~' lauth'o. 11 is p:1.l"tIH'r was sick and a substitute was employell. who
1Illsb~fl thc chain as c.trs passet] hltn. t he deceased ha.ving taken oft" lht! I'halns
on his sicle, the Cllr, as it proceellcfl, was 1,1 pseL llnti strtlck deceased, k Hoct,·
tn~ him against Btde of t.unnel whh great violrnec, causing injuries f1"om
Which dca,h resultl'u following (lay.

Explosion of Ras. Gef'l'ilC Joneg, fire boss, in his morning rO\1l11ls. fOlll1U
gas in ReillY'd chnte l ann e]c:lred it out. After completing his round, he
r~turncd to usual place to makc 1"~port. nud then met Heillyand }Jartllel'.
whom he int'V1"mc~1 of g:LS IJclng in their chute, anu that gas \VI\S being
evo'yeti mol'~ freely than \lsnal, tha.t they shonh] use g-rea.t caution, and
not nsc nakltl11ight. Notwithstantllng which caution, Helll)" ,~ellt tnto his
chute with naketllight, JlIH] the A'I.S haying :lj(:1.ln :LCl"UlUulaterl, he Ignhcd
it. burning him to such an extent as to result in his death on 1st or Au¥ust,

Explosion of gas. Dcceas(jd and S:l1nncl Hlcharlls were workln~ in IH'cast
with uakeclllKhts, in violatlon IJf positive orders to use only sILfcty-Iamps.
G:l.S havlni! lJet:1l l.n'uslH'd out of Inside bl'l:ftst came 1nto breast worked hy
deceased, alit! was iguited from Ills lamp, lJuI"ning him so severely that he

, died On 19th instant.
FIlII vf coal. (*All grown np.)
E'"II of' coal.
Fall of rock and sla.to in hrC",st.
Fall of rock and slate in breast.
Fall or rvck and slate in broast.

, ., Yes" ,I .... IMiner, ' ...

22 1 SIngle, . I.... IMiner, ....22 1 Patrick H. Kelly, : 1 Tllomaston, ••.

28 I Edward Collhan,

2\ I ll1chael Reilly, ' . I Beechwoo,l, .•• , ,



Ex. Doc.] REPOltTS OF THE INSPECTORS OF MINES. 13

RCf.'opltlllation ond Cln!l,dncation of NOD-rata) .-\('("idcohl. for '!o'eor eodin:;: Ile('embcr :1 t, 1~7!).

Explosion of fire damp,
Explosion of powder and blasts,
Falls of coal, slate and rock,
Mine wagons,
Machincry, .
Mules, .
l\I iscellaneous,

Total, .

35
11
45
2R

7
G

31

158

Re("opitulo.tjon aDd Classification of Fatnl AeeidentM, for year ("odlog J)<'"<'°ember :1., t~i!).

Explosion of fire damp, .
Explosion of p6wder,
Palls of coal, slate and rock,
1Ilinc wagons, .'
Starting battery,
Suffocated by coal,

Total,

5
3

10
4
1
1

24

YEARS.

Comparative !!itatement of CnsuaUiePl, Tonn8~e, And Emplo~"f'e8. For Five \'("'Brtt, in First or POUH
,'ille Divi.ion of .Hinlng Di.lrkl of !khuylkill•

•
s I ~ a '2 ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~o~ £ ~ ~ .=:3 ·~_ia c Q,I

o - '" 51 ~ 'as
M 'Z.~ ~'g ':3 I _2 _~ -'a
~ ~~" s~ ~~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ gEE • .... _ t.>.-;o.. l:,) e) C"lQ.l

'Cl ~ ~ ~g ~~ ~'5 . 'o-Z~ I eoo-§ ~'5

~ ~ ~ 3o<€ ;~ I 3o~ =~~. ~~~ ~o~ ~~r< ~ ~ ~~ 7; .... I ~o ~g:= ~~CJ ~.... ~;

1875~ 28" ~~; 8,616 -74\ I ~.853,6~9 [101,915.06 32,427.12 24,600.05 3a(j
1876 . 28 63 91 8,487 93., .,317,056 82,752 TI,917 25,462.03 I 273
1877 . 29 111 140 5,817 l~i I 1,530,780 I 5

87
1','7'9101.10 15,151 ~,,29933I..01531 ~_'120

1878 . 14 30 41 5,300 12", 1,22!1,081.0a 40,969.~7 .,
1879 ..:::..~ ---!.82 ~,242 _34* ~,164_ --.:::,298~ __l1,m~ ~,1!l3:~~..1~7.04

Total, 123 450 573 9,835,710.03 404,267.06 128,206.10 99,180.10 I
Average 2'i':6

j
90 liM

l
~00Zt1--93- ~~- 80,853.09 25,641.06 19,896 280.08



Nallle. of Colllede. in Operation In lhe ~Ilnlng Dlotrl"t of "'''h""lIdll, .'Ir." or Pottnille DivisIon, during the four year. ending D.."emher 31, A. D. 1879.

COAL pnODUCED.

.....
~

NU:\l1lERS ASD NA:'IIES OF THE
COLLIKIUgS.

Alaska,
Beechwood, ..
Colk"I" ..• '
East ]o'ranklln,
Eagle Ii ill, ' .•.....
}'orestviLlc, . . . . .. '"
GlenuOWCl\ ..
Mine Hill Gap, .
Middle Creek Shaft, .
Otto, .
l,JJl(~ntx P:~rk, No.2,
Phrenlx Park, No.3,
rinc Forest, .
Pottsville Shafts,
Uichardsou,
p)'UC, ••.•

Thomaston,
'Vadesvll1c,
Kalmia, .. , .....
nanseh Creek,

T~incoln, "
Swatara, ..
Lewis '!'rl1.ct,
\Vllite Oak, .
fl-:Usworth, .
Gettle & Wagner,
Chautller Tract,

Do.
Do.

St. ClaIr, .•
Tremont, ..
Eal;le. ' ..•
Palmer Vein,
Gate Vein, . . . .. .
Wolfe Creek Diamond,
Sharpe :l\lountaln,
Blaek Heatb, ....
;;h"ft No. I,
Lehigh, No.8,
Lehigh, No. 10,
I.chlgh, No. II,

Location of CollierIes.

Tamaqua, .
.L\It. Latree, .. .
nonaldson, .
Upper Hal1sch Creek,

I
I Xew Philarlelphia,

• ~Iluersville, .
. tilen Carbou, .

l\lluersvillc, .
Trf'mont, ..
llrnnchdale, .
Phcenix Park, .

do.
St. Clair, ..
Pottsville,
Glen Carbon,
Swatara, .

HeckshervHle,
Wadesville,
Orw1n, ..

Tremont township, .

do.
S\Vatara.~ ••
i\llnersville,
St. Clair, ..
New Castlc,

do.
l\Uncrsvillc,

do.
do.

St. Clair, ..
Tremont,
St. Clair,
New Pbl1:LdeIVhla,
Pottsville,
?tltnersville.
Potlsvtlle, ..
:\linersvHlc,
Talilaqua,
Coal Dale,

do.
do.

Names of Operators.

A. A. Raabe, . .. .... . ..
Phtlaf)elphlll a.nd Reading Coal and Iron Co.,

t.l0. do. do. do.
do. do. (10. t.l0.
flo. do. do. uo.
rio. uo. flo. do.
llo. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do.
do. do. 110. do.
do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. cIa.
do. do. do. do.
do. do. 110. do.
do. do. do.- do.
do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do.

Phlllips & Sheafer, .

Miller, Graeff &: Co., .

Levi .\lIl1er & Co.. ..
John D. Felty. ... . ....
S. W. U"er and .Joseph O'~[alley,

J. II. Henning & Co.,
John I{. Davis, ..
W. & J. S. Hefrner,
Patrick Keenan, .
"~tll1al11 Lloyd, ...
Edward ;\IcGoyel'u,
Joseph Atktn!1on, .
Peter L:LUX, . ... .
Georgc " .... Johns & Bro.,
Alliancc Coal COlupa.ny, .
Gate Vein Coal Company, .
John 'V. Davis, . ..
Thom:.LS \Vrcn, "
Willi,,,,, I r. Harris, .
W 00(1 & Pearce, . .....
Lehigh Coal and Navigatton Company.

do. do. do.
do. ' do. do.

1875.

,;
"IS
o-,
'"."....
~
...
o
w.......
o
Co

'"...
S
o.::
....
~
:!
g
"'"='"..
~

'".0
~

'"=
~o

1&76.

82
65,402
11,200
30.096
31,550
22,367
24,.H9
80,825
25,132
27,756
25,9;0
22,5:>7
37,519
28,589

8,801

17,5&'2

65,996
31,607
55,555

1
15,7&4 ~
38,535 \
62,198

541
230

7,5-12
9,595

115
115
353

1,998
291

43,889
11,417

1877.

67.18
1001 192.00
21,726.00
'1~,367.02

3Z,219.06
49,317.13
58,497.15

105,213.05
31,361.15
89,989.09
31,769.06
2Z 427 09
53;073:06
48,501.09
62,238.16

pO,319.00 I
llJ~928.14S

81,543.16
150,261.11

99,887.09

37,885.00

71,188.08
609.15
127.10

5,95~.19

5,856.08
311.06
56.05

491.11
1,519.07

.10,065.05
17,2010.00

!196,671.07

t878.

550.13
SO,911.02
33,71).;.13
3,025.02

7-1,8-12.08
5.312.03

56,150.08
62,099. t8
4,697.00

71,510.18
2.00

11,018.07
41.561.08
2,5i-1.07

751 353. ]8

2O,O'Ul.l8
77,429.06
23,839.15

104,879.16

60,880.W

101,268.03
305.W
189.00
7,;1.03

13,536.18
39!.\I
161.05
22.00
59.10

963.J7
917.16

27,88~.00

27,361.(0
4.3J6.09

17,071.03
1,950.00

22,152.10
4,115.05
87,~78.00

101, ~12.00

1879.

I
824.00 I

73,0:;7.17
42,96~.10

3-1,2!'7.0-1
102,5lJ.09

50,698.14
61,352.05

63,830.06
13,612.00
19,305.18
81,268.01
27,781.06

111,229.10

22,420.05

123,078.19
11~,326.0(j

88,239.11

98, 719.01

119,915.03
382.15
430.03

2,b79.0l
16,229.1:;

118.00
816.00
93.00
19.10

2,771.17
84~. 10

49.087.19
17,066.00
3,8~t).09

19,·1>5.19
8.6,H.05

21,910.11
16,7JUO

118,SOij.03
]27,950.15
71,566.13
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.J. II. DennIng, .
Phlh"'lh~'llhla.l..Lnd H.('afllng Coal and Iron Co.,

do. do. do. do.
do. 410. do. 110.
do. <10. do. do.

2,317,056 ],580,780.00 11,m,081.{l3 1,7j~,61~.08
• • • . . • • • • • • • • . • • . . •• 81,SSI.12

)Il<ldl. Lehigh, .
Lorbf>rry,
Peach ~lollDtaln,

York Farm,
Peach Orcliaru,
Hiawatha, .
Chrystal. ..
l\Iilldlt']>ort, ..
Palmp.r. No. I, .
Co,,1 Hill, .
Tuscarora, .
Brock"lllc, .
K"ska William, .
Peaeh Orchard, . . . . . . . . .
1\[:Llnmoth, . . . . ."r. C. Bi~ Diamond, .
SlJIuli and estllnn.ted coillerles,
~'IOIlIt01.·, .•.••
IIltKory Shaft, .•
EweKa•..•...
ABellor .
l>ialHOlliJ, No. I, .

EstllH:\ted for local consumptlon,

)Iahanoy Cit}r,
Lorberry,
l'otts"l1le, .

do. .
St. Cialr, ..
)[iddleport.
New Castle,
)liddieport, ....
X.w Pllliadclphla,

Tuscarora.,
Drockvllle,

New Castle,
.Minersville,

cia..........
'Vadf>svillf", .
St.. Clair, .
Donalson, .
Glen Carbon, .
Forestville .

's: F~u~i ~~ So~: ~
Geor~c \"1150n, .
,Job Rich, . ...
John Dennin",
S. ti:c:;tehb;wh, .
.JoS("IJh BI':uly, .
Luuls Lorcllz, .
John ita,non, ..
B.. Holla han, ..
J. Kershll~r, ..
B. ]1'. Paltllt~r, ............
Georgf' 1\forlitan &: Co.•.
~lltun & Mahoney, .
J a-lUes II'. Donahoe, .

~r
: I.

I' .2.'8.~~,~~ i.

'1'
..

299,675 72,562.10
3,39-1

25,36i
9,093

31,892 2,076.11
19,357

2,881.10

28,990.05
G~8.01

502.00
975. CO
675.(l5
9"..5,00

t,I5ll,oo
1,52~.O"

27:1.18
458.10
229. iO
577.00
602. CO
9i1l.CO
3:18.15
783.00

i 1,8SS, 16-1. CO
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n,port of Empl.,~·"., (."oal ~IIDfd, Da)'. Workcd, &c•• ror )'co. endiD~ DeccD,ber :U, lS1!).

Alaska, . 0 •••••••• '1 A. A. Raabe, . . .. o' 0 •• 0 ••

l!ccchwood, Pbllad. anc.l ReaL1Jng Coal & Iron Co.
Colk~t, . . . . . • • . . . • do. do.
East FrankIln, '1 do. do.
Eagle Hill, . . . . . . . • . do. do.
Glendowcr,. . . . . . . . . do. do.
Mille Hill Vap,. . . . . . . do. do.
Otto, . . .. , ... 0 do. do.
Phomlx Park, No.2, . . . fIn. do.
l'h<enlx l'al'k, No.3"1 do. <10.
Pille Forest, . do. do.
PottsvlII", . do. do.
Hichal'd&on, do. no.
P\'ne. . . do. do.
rl'homastoD, • do. do.
Wades,ollle, do. do.
Kalmia., . . . Pllillips &. Shearer, .
Ha.nseh Gap, »1illcr, Gra.eff & Co., .,
Lincoln, .. Levi Mlll~r & Co.,
Swatara, . . . John D. Felty, .
Lewis Traet, • S. W. Geer&.J. O'Malley,
White Oak, . . J. H. Dellnlng & Co.,
Ellsworth, .... Jobn R. Davis, ..
Gettle & Wagner, .. J. S. Heifner, ...
Chandler Tract, Patrick Keenan,
Chandler Tract, '\'llBam Lloyd, ..
Chandler Tract, Edward McGovern,
Saint Clair, ' . . Joseph AtkInson," "
rl'rcmont, ... , , I Peter Laux, .. , ..
Eap:le, . . . . . . . . I G. W. Johns.l: Bro.,
Palmer Vein, . , .\ Alliance Coal Company, .
Gate Vein, " . Gnte Vein Coal COlllpany,
"'olfe Creck Diamond, 0 .John W. DavIs, 0 •••• 0

Sharpe l\Ionntatn, "I Thomas \Vre~, ......•.
Black He"th, • . WlIllam H. Harrh, .••.
Shaft, No, 1, . . . . '''~OOl) & Pearce, ".. .,.,'.
Lohli'h, Ko. 8, . . . I LehIgh Co,,1 and Navigation Co.,.

INSIDE. \ OUTRIDE,
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821.00
73,057.17
42,969.10
3~, 2t17.04

10'2,511.09
W.89'.ll
64 352,05
63,830.06
13,612.00
19,305.18
84,268.01
27.7>l1.06

111,229,10
22,·J20.C5

123,078.19
118,316.C6
8l,2'9.11
9S,719.01

119,91,.03
3~l.16

4aO.03
2,8j9,Ol

16,229.16
418.00
316.00
9a.00
19.10

2,774.17
818.10

46.0b7.19
17,066.00
3,816.09

19.45').]9
3,657.05

21,910.11
16,734.10

118,866.03
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9
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1,070 210 2
1,000 268

425 206 1
967 263 1
315 230 ••

1,050 197 1
935 214
331 110
BOli 107

1,815 239
5;5 157 3

1,435 251 2
460 166

1,002 260 3
2,30:; 221 3
2,435 243
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4,350 270
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231 I 33
237 25
188 21
25H 18
19<\ 24
3l~ 35
242 25

59 8
159 7
239 20
291 H
283 26

73 t
853 39
438 32
194 21
302 4\
319 43

9
'3
*8
43 I 6
*6
*2
*2
*1
13 1
Ja 2

165 15
tOO 8
153 3
95 9
12 1
78 9
51 16

218 27

:4s
~
~
::l

20

4
5

59 I

89
63
33
5

~I
100 I

78

~I'92
9;

J24
100

17
61
89

101
122

45
135
123

65
IH
116

3
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26 44
22 47
33 47
28 51:
19 63
41 85
32 56
8 I

17 37
30 46
37 53
39 71
18 21
35 89
35 76
27 31
32 89
25 78
I 1

5 112

4
2 2

J7 38
9 2t

31 22
10 21
3 0

6 171
7 26

8
9

12
13
13
18
12
8
7

13
11
12
6

11
12
7

13
13
1

I
4
9

10
2
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166
159

96
167
tCO
191
142

42
98

150
190
161
28

218
315
129
188
203

6

9
8

o 106
61
90
62
7

50
16

Jl8
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17

11
7
6

12

5
15

6 1 3

1 1
2 1

39 12
22 2
31 3
7 4
2
5 3
8 0 1

49 I 14

38IYU 11
~ 5
~ n
:~ I ~~
38 W
W I
H 3
85 W
~ W
~ n
Y 2
39 24111
n " ~
89 9
66 11
D W
2 2

7
5

51
37
54
50
5

42
6
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13

93
92
59
89
46
85
89
21
68
95

109
91
11

HI
170
45

104
100
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2
3
3
3
4
1
2
3
3
3
2
3
3
1
2
2
1
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.. Not ineluderl in elaFis\flcu totals.

Inf'Tcase over 1878 of nctnnl shipments, .

Estimated a.s used a.t coutery and hy workmen, "
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81,551.12
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100
90
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2
1
1
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45 I:oi I
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220 16 ... '225 I' 2 I 127, !l5O. 15
ltil! 12 . •. 225. 2 I 71,566.13,
3lI0 44 675 40t. , • 28,!l'JO.05
14 2 8 OJ a 648.01

6 1 242. . 5O'l.00
6 •• 200 . . 975.00
3 6 2a8 675.IJO

10 24 2-10 • . 92.;.00
8 60 213 1,158.00

.1~ . . 260 I, ~~:~~ I
"2 • . 45~.lO
'2 . . . 229.10
*3 I. . • 577.00

.1 ••••• 1 •••• *3' .........•.... 602.00
1 2

1

3' 7 1 .. . . .. 160..... 950.00
2 2 4 I U 2 .. 13 60..... 'las. 15
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79 .

232 14
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2 1
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6 1
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3,772''1

1
2
2

48

1

12
35 7
oj 22

1 1

2
2
6

~2

32
149

6
2
2
2
6
2
8

1,993

Lehigh Coal and Navigatlon Co., .
lt~. do.

c. \\r. HlLrnes, superintendent,
S. Faust &. tion, .
Gporgt' "'i}son, .
Job Hleh, .. ,
John Dcnuin~,

S. Kcstcnbach,
Joseph Hr:uly, .
Louis Lorcul, .
John Harren,
R. Holh~han,

J. Kersh ncr,
H F. Palm, .

G"corge M~;A"'lln & C~:, :
Quillll &- Mahoney, .
James"''. Donahoe, .

Lt'high~ No. 10,
Lehigh, No, 11,
Middle Lehigh,
Lorberry,
Peach )lountn.tn, .

toO YQrkl;"arlU~ ....
t,.,..J Pl'ach Orthant,
~ lIiawatha, .,
Z Chr)·!Jtal, ...
t:'j ~lidul(>port, .
~ l'almer, No.1,

Coal lilli, ...
~ Tuscarora, . .
. nrock\'ille~ ..

Kasl\.a "~llllam,

reach On'lllll'd,
)(alllllloth, ."r. C". nl~ Viamon\!,

o
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7
18.6

-18.9
11.5
7
7

SECOND SCHUYLKILL DISTRICT.

OFFICP. OF I ","SPECTOR m' }ll:-;E~,

SlII';NANDOAH, lIfa1'ch 15, 1880.

To His Excellency, HE:>RY .;\1. HOYT,
Governor of Pennsylvania:

8m: 1 h:we the honor of herewith suhmitting my annual report for till'
Second, 01' Shenandoah Division of the Mining District of Schuylkill, fol'
the year ending December 31, 1879.

It is with regret that 1 report an increase in the casnalties resulting in
the loss of life, forty-three persons having been fatally injured during thc
past year, as against twenty-six for thc preceding year.

One hundred and eleven persons were injured during same period, al
thongh many of the injuries were of a slight character, as will be seen on
refercnce to detailed statement.

The per eentnm of fatal casnalties attributable to thc varions causes,:lre
llofl follows:

Falls of coal, slate, rock, &c.,
Mine cars,. . . . . .
Explosions of gas, . . •
Explosions of powder,
Railroad cal's on surface,
}Iisccllancons canses, . .

The per centum of non-fatal casual tics, Classified, arc as follows:
Falls of coal, slatc, rock, &c., 3f.
Explosions of gas, 16.2
J\line Cflrs,. . 12.7
Miscellaneous, 35.1

Total number of tons of coal shipped to market,. . 4,138,706,17
Sold or eonsumcd at mines, . 248,262.03

Total ant-put of coal,
Increase over year 1878, .
Total IIumber of cmployes,
Production of coal, cqllahng in tons pCI' cmployc,

.4,3R6,969.00

. 1,345,195.00
11,080
395.18
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Au increase of employcs for ycar, of. . . .
An increase of production pcr employe,
The ratio of casualties, one life lost to tOllS of coal

lniued, .
The ratio of casualties, one life lost to totalnLlmber

of employes, . . . . . . . . . . . .
The ratio of casualties, one injnred to total number of

employes,. . . . . . . .. . .

[No.8,

825
98.11

100
===

'l'hese statements arc e,ic1ently sufficient to convince the most skeptical
that thc supervision and discipline of 0111' mines are not of a very high
staudard, tmd that improvement in that respect is much needed. Although
many of 0111' mine otllcials take pride in referring to the large OLlt-put of
coal from their respective collieries, yet when the fearful cost to human
life it has cansed is summed up and considered, they should be cast down
with remorse. 'While it is true, tlmt to guard against all accidents in miiles
is beyond human skill, yet a large majority do not belong to the class of
una,'oidable accidents. They shouhl be classed about as follows: First,
loose discipline, or none at all, (the latter very frequent.) Second, laxity
of supervision on part of mine ofiicials; and third, carelessness and igno
rance on the part of the victims themselves, the latter an eVident result
sure to follow first tlnCt second classes, verifying the maxim, " An nndisci
11lined army is not any Letter than a mob."

There is an imperati,e necessity existing for a legal code of generai and
special rules for the gon'rnlllent of lllive bosses and workingmen. Thi.';
has been referred to in former reports Ly me, as also by other inspectors.
It ,ms fully discussed in the report of 1875 by T. M. Williams, Inspector
for .Middle District of Luzerne; also in report of 1871, by W. S. Jones,
Inspector for Eastern District of Luzerne and Carbon. It is, howe,er,
apparent that only when some fearfnl catastrophe occurs, by which the loss
of life is numuered by hundreds, and whole mining villages depopulated of
the husbands, fathers, urotbers, or sons, that comprised it, that, measures
are taken to protect life. Legislators then become aroused to a sense of
their duty, in pro,iding laws for the protection of the health, safety, and
life of their fellow-beings, and then in the excitement enact laws very crude
and imperfect, which when brought before our courts are fonnd to be in
operative.

Although tLJis district has been free from any terrible calamities, such
as have OCCUlTed elsewhere, nevertheless the lives lost through the various
causes enumerated in exhiLit of casualties, have grown to an astounding
number, exceeding, in proportion to the amount of coal produced, that of
Great Britain, where so many of those deplorable disasters, embracing
hundreds of lives, haye occurred.

"'hile it is impossible to pre,cnt all accidents in mines, yet I have no
hesit .Iley hI stating, withOl:t fear of slIccessful contradiction, that at least
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fifty per cent. of tile easn:tltics C::in he ])['eYentetl by strict discilliinc, anrl
careful, intelligent supcrdsiOlI.

,Ye therefore pr:1." YOllr Excellency to recommend to the npxt Legisla
tnre the importmlCe and llr~ellt neeessit~- of such amt')lllnH'nts to the
present mine bW,:ls will m:lke it eompr,lsory with opemtors to adopt u
code of special rules, in eonformit~· with geneml rnles, for the goyernment
of mines, defining explicitly eyer}' employe's duty, (l))(l necessary penalties
for their dolation, together with slIch other recommendations as yon, in
yonI' \\"istl 0 III , may deem necessary for the protection and safety of life
and health.

Y cry respectfully,
Your obedient seryant,

SA~fLTEL G.A y,
Inspectur.

There is no prodnet that is of greater importance to this community, or
of more general interest, not only to the people of the State, but to those
of the entire eountr.y, than eO:l]; therefore, the waste in its production
and prep:ll":ltion for market forms a yital elemeut in its considemtion.

Althongh it ma~' not be proper to enter into allY tliscussion of our sys
tem of mining in this report, yet its importance is of slleh param;:JllJIt ill
terest tlmt the statements all(1 facts that I here present will be considered
germ:lne to the duties of mine hlspeetor, a1l(1 of sufficient weight to attraet
the attention of those who are directly interested in the anthraeite coal
fields.

Estimates haye been made by many prominent mining engineers of the
amount of coal eont:lined in the :tJlthmcite fields, and the nllmlJer of years
the snpi)Iy will last. The latest I h:we seen, or have :my IHesellt knowl
edge of, is that cont:tinecl in 1'. 'V. She:lfer's essay, rea(1 before the Ameri
can Assoeiatioll for the AdYltllcemcllt of Science, which h:ls been ycry gen
emIly accepted as :lllthoritatiYe on the suhject.

According to his estimate," the total amount that can be markcted from
all the ticlds is 8,787,025,333 tons; that with the same mtio of increase in
the future as ill tbe annual increase of prollnetioll 1'01' the past ten YC:lrs,
we shall reach onr pro])able maximu1ll output of fifty million tons in 1900,
allll finall.v e:xhmlsL the snpply in 011e hundred and eighty-six years.

Estimates haye also been given of tile amount of coal recoYerl'd, by tlif
ferent :luthorities. placing it at from twenty-fiye (25) to fifty (50) per CCllt.,
tIm,:; yarying in estimates one bnndred per cent. from Illy estimate. I alll
inelinell to thillk that the first, or sm:lllcr, percentage the nearer correct
1)1lt even that percentage is too large.

That the accuracy of my statements shonltl he as n0ar correct :1,S it is
possible to attain, and that a fair ayerage basis from which to eomputc
waste shonld 11e taken, I haye selected two l'ollieries in the Shen:llHloah
district, w0rking the :\Iammoth sealll, 'irhich scam, in this tlistriet has an
Ryerflgc thickness of thirty-ft,·c (3fl) feet, the allgle ntryiug from fOl"ty-fiye
(45°) to sixty (60°) dcgrees.
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These collieries IULYe not been selectcd as not haying becn workcd as
economirall,r as some others, or that thc proportion of coal recoycred is
not equal in proportion to the area of territory worked out. I haye no
hesitation in stating that both mines haye been as skillfully and economi
cally conduded as allY of the mines of the district, and are fair criterions
to bc goYerned by in the collection of data from which to make calcnla
tions of waste, 'rhe enormons loss is not confined to any partinlar col
liery, bnt extends throughont the coal fields, wherever tbe ::\Iammoth seam
is workcd.

The district sclccted comprises the greater part of the Mahanoy and
Shenandoah basins, extending from the Mahauoy tunnel, on the east, to
Girarrlsvillc, on the west, a distance, or lengtb, of eight (8) miles, and
having a mean breadth of two (2) miles, and area of sixtcen square miles,
01' one twenty-ninth (-dv) of the total area of the anthracite coal fields of
Pennsylvania, and without doubt contained the most productive measures
of moderate depth and easy access, of any territory of the same area yet
discovered. I venture to say that there is not another mining district of
equal area in the world that produces so large an amount of coal.

These valuable deposits of fuel, this magnificent hed knO'YJ) as the Mam
moth, which has enabled this section of the coal ,'egion to defy all competi
tiou, is being rapidly exhausted by the vast amount of coal sent, to market,
and the enormous loss in mining, and preparing it for shipment; the time
when this seam will bc known only as a thing of the past, is hut a few
years distant, and the same might bc well said in regard to it, as was said
by a distinguish.ed English writer, of the thick coal sea'm of South Stalford
shire, England, " when we consider the sad loss of life, and the great waste
of coal, we have no reason to bc proud."

In my calculations, I have assumed the thickness of seam at thirty-five
(35) feet, deducting therefrom ten (10) feet for refnse, or about twenty
eight and five tenths (28lo) per cent.; the thickness of the Mammoth seum
as taken at eight (8) collieries, by H. S. 'rhompson, ESCluire, engineer for
Girard estate, is as follows:

COAL.

Ft. In.

REFUSE.

Ft. In.

------------------1-- -- -- --11-----

Lehi~h Collier.v, No.3,
Kehley Run, bottom split,
'Villhllll Penn,
Bear JUdge, No.1, . ,
Coleraclo, bottom split,
Colerado. top split.
Parker Colliery, No.4,
Bear Ridge, No.2,
Hammon,l, bottom split,
Hammond, top split,

Ayerage thickness of coal and refuse in seams,

34 10 5 7

22 7 4 I ~ II29 4 7 ~

33 5 5 9
24 4 II 8 6 I Coal, 39.4ii ~ \I ~ Ig \II l:tefus8,11.3

22 S ( 4 11 I Coal, 38.8
16 0 \ 2 7 i II Refuse, 7.6

3l1Oi'-6-6i""
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'ruc abo\'c taLlc givcs au a"cra~c thickness of thirty-onc (ill) fcet tcn
(10) incucs of coal, aud six (6) fCe't six and sCYe'n e'ighth (6D inche of'rc
fuse, or about twcnty pcr cent.

~tantOD Colliery.

Depth of slope in feet. .
Length of territory UlHler lease, rnnning frolll east to west, .
Average rnn on dip of seam, .. ,., '"
Area of territory in square feet, on dip, .
A verage thickness of seam, .
Cubic contents of seam,. . . .. . .
Dedneting 2Sr'iI per cent. for refuse in seam, leaves, .
Tons of coal in seam, allowing 25 cubic feet per ton, '
'l'ons of coal sent to market, ..
Six per cent. added for coal used and sold at mines,
Estimated alllount of ~al to JJe mined on present level,

Total amonntrecoverecl in tons,
Tons of coal lost in mine, and wasted in preparing,

6,6~O

600

35

581,413
3t ,8St
75,000

no

::,98~,000

13!l,440,000
!l!l,"OO,OOO
3,!lSt,000

,,91,297
3,~92,703

The first shipment of coal from this colliery, was madc iu Septcmber,
1871. The coal and rcfuse is hoistcd, tmd dumped into a "pony brcaker,"
whcl'c thc dirt is scparatcd from thc coal, and other rcfuse taken alit, so ,1::

to IctL\'c but a small amount of anything but clcan coal, to lllldcrgo the pro
ccss of brcaking, and sepal':l.ting into the various sizes.

By the lattcr process alone, tile waste is equal to fiftccn (15) pel' cent.
Mr. IIcckscbir, of firm opcrating Kohinool' collicry , cstimatcs thc waste in
hrcaking at that collicry for thc year 1879, to be fiftccn t hOllsand tons
marc than it would have bccn, uad thcrc hccn a demand, and fail' priccs
for the largcr size coal.*

C~i1herton Colliery.

Depth of slope, in feet, , . , ....
Length of territory under lease, frolll east to west, in feet,
A verage run on di p of seam,
Area of territory on dip, in square feet, .
A "erage tuicknes.s of seam, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cubic contents of seam,. . . . . ...
Deducting 28l~ per (Jent. for refuse in seam. leaves, ' ..
TOllS of coal in scam, at twellty-hve cnhic feet to the ton,
Tons of coal sent to market,
Six per ceut. added for coal used ano sold at mines,
Estimated alllount of coal to be mined on present level,
Total alllount recovered, in tons, . . . . .
Tons of coal lost in mining alJel wasted in prcparillg, ..

. ... 1 729
7,200 ,

700
. • I 5,010,000
35 I

17G,tOO,000
12G,32fl,000

5,053,010
1,127,167

67,629
50,000

1,2~~ ,796
3,808,244

l'ndt>r;.:round flonlage.

Thc abO\·e subject has rccci'·cd cOllsideral.Jlc attention, :lIld many dcyices,
plans, and improYcmcnts uaye becn suggested, introduccd. ttllO tricd, to
sUJlcrscde animal powcr in the uauling- of mineral in undcrground worl<·
ings. Somc ha"e mct with partial, othcrs with great success, in thc ccon
om,V of hauling, as cOlllparcd with that of anii:lals. I do not propose to
discuss the merits or demcrits of the various mcchanical contriv'1lJceS in-

* 'l'he above article applies "fly to the Mamll10th scam.
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traduced, except so far as it relatl's to the mine locomoth·e. They are em
ployed to some extent in my district, and, therefore, come directly tmder
Illy personal obserYation, and, ,Yithout doubt, are equal to any mode yet
introduced, in point of financial economy. and were it not for tlJe exhaust
steam al1CI gases given off by the furnacc, might Le considered a success
in mines that do not generate explosive gas, but when tile dangerous char
acter of these gases giycn off arc considered, tlJat the cmployes are com
pelled to breathe the air impregnated or vitiated by them, then the steam
locomotive cannot be acceptcd as successful, hut rather, in reality, a ycry
great nuisance in the yery uest ventilated mines.

The dangerolls character of the gases generated callnot be questioned,
from the fact that they ha,-e causcd the dcath of seyeral persons by breath
ing the ail' vitiated hy thelli. AltllOugh we lHLYe been fortunate in this re
spect in this district, yct there haye been some "ery narrow eser-pes, scye
ral pcrsons having to be carried out of the mines ill all unconscious eOll
dition, and had not help been neal' by, to render immediate assistance in
taking out of the mines the pcrsons thus overcome, death would have been
the result.*

Thcse occurrences took place where the "oInme of air was from ten to fif
teen thollsand feet per minute, 01' from three to four hundred feet pel' mill nte
for each person employed. During my investigatiolls of the above recited
oecurrellees, 1 questioued thc men reganling tlJe air, and they auswered
that tlJey did not notice any thing unusual. and that the lights burned
freely. .

.J .•J. Atkinson, ill his treatise on "Gases met with in Coal Mines," speak
illg of the carbonic oxide, one of the p.incipaI gases given off lly the com
lmstion of coal or wood. states that it may be mixed with air, so as to form
a compound in which lamps or candles will burn, while life would become
extinct. It is probable that many deaths ill mines have resulted from this
g,as in sitnations where lights haye continued to frcely burn.

It appe[trs more tban probable, that the deaths of thc men and boys in
the late accident at Hartley colliery, England, arose in a gre:tt measure
from this gas, (carbonic oxide,) gi ,'en off by the furnace, after thc stoppage
of the air current by the closing of the shaft; inasmuch as the lights used
by the workmen engaged in clearing the shaft, appeared to be rather in·
creased in brilliancy than otherwise, at the ·time when the worst effects
were felt from the escaping gas. 'Phe mine did not giye off any fire damp,
and very little choke damp.

There is nothing that can be introduced in mines, as a successful impro,-e
mcnt in its workings, that is liable to impair the healtlJ, and increase the
danger to lives of persons employed therein; this the steam mine locomo
tive docs, as is proven by the snffoeation of the men above recited, as also
the many complaints from workmen of the effects of the gas thrown off hy
them.

* Seven persons lost their lives by breutbing gases given off by a mine locomotive,
at 'Weather!'fieltl mine, Brookslield townsbip, Obio, in Jnly, 1877.
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I ende:n'ored by eyery mcans, to haH- the cause of these complaint:< 1"('

mO\'ed, but found the only successful n>medy was the remo\'al of the loco
moth'c 1'1'0111 that part of the millr where the gns thrown off would at all
yitiate the ail' supplying the workll1l'u, nnd a reemployment of the lllule~.

V«:"nlilatloll nnd ImprtJn·l1It'uh.

Improyement of yentilation has receiYed considerahle atteution duriug
the past ycar. Eight new fans have been erected; three of them at colli
eries owneel anel operatcd by the Philadelphia antl Heading Corr! allll Iron
Company, the remaining th'e at collierics operated by indiYiduals. The fol
lowing are the names of the collieries, where erected, and diameter of each :

Onc at Boston Run colliery, diameter IS fcet.
One at ~orth ~[ahano.r colliery, diameter 15 feet.
One at Knickerbocker colliery, diameter 15 feet.
One at Lawrence colliery, (liameter 15 feet.
One at Suffolk colliery, diamet<'r 18 feet.
Two at 'Villiam Penn colliery, (liameter, one 12 feet, and 011e 7 fed.
Thc first three are of the Guibal pattern, and substitutrd for common

fans of smaller dimensions that were in operation. The Guibal fans. bid
fair to snpersede all other yentilati11g machinery.

In this district there has bren a numbcr of mechanical contri\'ancrs em
ployrd in and outside to circubtr largc and constant yolulDes of air throl1~h
the underground workings j many of them I haye closcl,\' obsened, and
lla.vc becomc further conYinced, that the Guibal fans arc thc most efficient
and economic-al ycntilators that haye yct come under my notice,

'1'0 arrive at a definite conclusion as to the mcrits or demerits of an.'
machine used for forcing or drawing a gi ....en quantity of air througb the in
tricate passages of a mine, we must first understand something ofthc action
of the natural laws goyerning it, for we cannot calculate the ,aIne of an)
of them alone hy the yulpme of air discharged. The resistance offered must
be taken into consideration as w('l1, or in other words, the amount of Yen
tilating presslll'e conjointl.)- with the quantity of air discharged.

'rake, for the purpose of comparison, two yentilating machines of simi
lar construction in every respcct, actual power employed the same, and
placed at difterel1t mines. One mach inc may discharge one Illllldrcd thouf'and
feet per minute, while the other may not exceed one fOlll'th that amount·
Under the foregoing conditions, certainly the discrcpancy could not he
charged to the construction of the machine, and is thercfore due to other
canscs, and they, resistance or friction, often the result of incompetency in
the construction of the air-courses, and the lack of knowledge of the natmal
laws goyerning the air currcnts in their passage through the mines; or, to
the ditrerence in the lengths of thc passagcs.

It is an llnq uestionable fact that igncrance, to :t lamentable extcnt. pre
yails among those employed in antI abollt thr mincs; that great illlpro\'r
lllent in the qnalifications and intelligence of many mine otlicials is \'rry
much needed is evident, when we finll man," of them haying no knowledge
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whateyer of the laws tly,t govern the atmosphere or Yentilating currents
passing through the avenues of the mines, which is so yeryessential to the
proper and intelligent performance of their important duties, and upon
which the lives and health of so many depend.

To those who understand the natural laws goyerning yelltiJation, it re
quires no argument to convince them of the importance of large openings
through which the ventilating currents pass, and the posith'e necessity of
keeping them free of all obstructions, but it needs something much stronger
than argument to impress this upon the minds of those that are ignorant
of them. Until those having control of collieries become more COD\'ersant
with these laws, we cannot expect or hope for any very great improvement
in the yentiJation of mines.

I do not wish to be understood as conveying the impression that all our
mine oftlcials belong to the latter cbss. There are some very intelligent
inen among them. Foremen who do not devote a large share of their time
to inventing exc\lses, with which to meet the inspector, upon his visit to
their mine, bnt who are eyer prepared to receiye him, and give forth proof
of their competency by their work. By passing through the mine, the qual
ification of the foreman C2.n be judged without the asking of many q\lestions
or reception of excuses.

Explosions of Gao.

'1'here were, during the year, thirteen accidents under this head, by which
three persons were fatally, and sixteen persons slightly burned.

On the morning of the 31 st May last, at Glendon colliery, J oseph ~okes
and Thomas Bradley, fan boys, aged about thirteen years, respectively, in
company with John RYall and John O't'liell, went into the mine together.

'William F. Richardson, fire boss. whose duty it was to make a careful
examination of all the "Workings, and see that :they were free from fire-damp
before the men entered, in his examination before the coroner, stated that
he had found considerable gas standiIJg in the West Buck Mountain gang
way, that it was about eighteen inches l,elow the collars at the face, and
decreasing in height, wedge shape, terminating at second cross-hole, a dis
tance of about ninety feet from the face j that both chutes, (position of
which will be seen on reference to sketch attached,) fi"e by six feet square
and thirty fret long, were full of gas. 'l'hat upon passing tllrough second
cross-hole and entering air-way he found John Curran, miner, who had
elltered that part of the mine prior to the examination, sitting upon a box,
in which' he kept his supplies, and that he waS engaged making up a charge
of powder i that Curran asked him" how -are things in th~re," and that he
answered, " there is considerable gas. You stay in here, and do not go out
Oil the gangway i" that he (Richardson) then passed out to the gang"Way,
and waited at the first ('heck-door until the fan boys came in. Upon their
arrival, in company with O'i-Hell and Ryan, laborers, "Who worked for Cur
ran in the air-way, he said to the latter, as they were about to extinguish
their lights, " that they needn't blowout their lamps before they reached
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the fan, thllt they coul(l go in, but Rhonld not come ant on the gang-wa.\'
after the fails were started.

The hoys blew Ollt their lamps alld worked in the ,lark at tile fans.
O'Xeal, npon reaching- his \\'orking'-p!nce, aRsisted Curran ill tamping a
hole that he had (hilled. and when ready tired it, rctreating to Reeon(l
cross-hole, (3,) until ehar~e exploded, after which O'Xcal, taking bis
shoYcl, \..,.ent into a eross-hole (4) ncar the face of g:IlIg'\\'ay, to ('o)]]plete
some unfinished work. "'hile ellgaged clearing' the road, the explosion of
gas OCCUlTed, by whiell ti.e fan boys were blll'ned ill such a shocking
manner, that they died in g'reat agony a short time afterwt1.nls. C'lIlT311

and HiehardRon were slightly burned, while O':;\eal and H.\'an esc:qled lllJ

injured. Richardson and Curran were hcld under bail to ans\....er at eonrt.
Under the act of "\ssemhly hath were indieted for mansiallghter, and at
~oYemberterm of eonrt Hiehardson was tried before .J uoge 'Yalker. ThC'
jury was an unusually intelligent one. Tile trial occupied from Tuesday
until Saturday night, and happily for tile defendant, was concluded lly a
yerdiet of acquittaL 'l'he gas, hO\:-e\'er, was fired, and t\\'O deaths were
eansed hy the explosion. :Fire damp does not igllite spontaneously. Some
body must haye set a light to it, and who that somebody was I made e\'ery
effort under tile law to diseoyer. It \....as lIOt the boys, the lllJ10rtunate
victims of the explosion, fol' all the eYidellee produced proYed that they
Ilad no lights, necessarily it lllust ha.....e been some one of the olher fonr
there preseut.

This et1.se marks an important era in the history of mine yentibtion. and
is one of the most significant trials had under the act of 1870, Public at
tention has been called ill this forcible manner, to tIle provisions ma(le for
the safet,)' of those "'ho work in the mines, and to the careless and crimi
nal disregard, on the part of many miners, of the vcr,)' precautions proYi1led
for their safety..

Curran had elltered the mine prior to the examination and report thereof
by the fire boss, Richardson, in direct violation of the law, and notwith
standing notice that 1 had a short time prior to accident g-h'en him. Rich
anlson, in contravention of law, had allowed O'Xeal and Ryan tu pass him
with naked lights, and fnrther, allowed Cnrran to remain in Ilis "'orking
place ill the air-way, fnlly cognizant that he was surronnded by a large
volume of g·t1.s.

Thus, notwithstanding all the precautions proyided by the mine act, and
their atte'ntion partienlarly called by me to the danger existing, and the
urgent necessity of yery great care being exercised, they neglected eYe'r~'

precaution appertainillg to safety, causing the loss of two liveR. ft is an
indisputable' fact that there are mCll in eyer,)' mine who, .'ithcr in a Rpirit of
recklessness, or ill their anxiety to earn more than their fellow-workmen,
will and do violate all the prodsions of the law enacted for their own snfety.
or the dictation of the most ordinan· common sense.

H mar be said that there has se~rcelY eyer been an cxptoRion of fire
damp, i~ which someholl.r has not been io blame, and in the explosions of
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gas which hayc occnrred during the past five years in this county, it will be
seen, on reference to the reports, tbat in three fourths of the accidents from
this cause, they lw.ve !Jeen the result of carelessness or criminal neglect.
Ifmen will not nse o'rdinary precn.lltion to protect their own Iiyes against tbe
deadly fire-damp, wben duly warned of its whereabonts, tbe Inspector will,
wbenevcr bronght to his attention, call on the bw to enforce the dictates of
prndence. The duties of mine bosses, as well as workmen, are very clearly
and miuutely prcscribed by the act of Assembl.v, copies of which have been
distributed at all the collieries, and they may feel assnred that they will be
held to strict accountability for the cxecution of all the provision3 of tbe
act. The miners shouldnphold and assist the officials in holding every mau
a criminal wbo recklessly jeopardizes tbe lives of his fellow-workmen.

On Xovember 21 last, John O'Brien, aged thirty-three years, was in,
stantly killcd, at Stanton colliery.

'l'hc dcceased, with a number of others, hn.d a contrnct to rob back tllc
cast side gangway. The system adopted was that known as" opcning baek
breasts." Sketch llerewith attached, and marked No.2, shows thc manner
in wIdell the breast was opened from tbe air-way. The seam, or vein, was
abont tllirty-six feet thick. This allowed sufficient thickness of cual to
driYe hack-breasts over the chutes driven on tlle bottom slate.

The breast in which O'Brien worked was driven about ten or fifteen
yards, when a lleavy fall of coal occurred, completely hlocking it, so that
he could not get in until consider:IHe coal had hecn londed from tllc breast·
On the day of accident, O'Brien and one of his partners, after consultation,
togetller, ngreed tllat they would go on separate sides Of the breast, and try
to judge by listcning .to the rushing coal as It was bcing loaded, whether
the breast was ncar empty or not.

As they were passing throngh the battery door, between the gangway
and tlle air-way. a fall occurred, forcing the gas do"Wn npon the naked lights
with which thcy were provided. O'Brien was blown through the hattery
that he had just traversed. and instantly killed.

A few days prior to tlle occurrence of the accident, I had e:s:amilled the
breast in which these men were working, and had cautioned them to be
careful, mOre particularly in regard to use of safety bmp, as I h"d pre
vented them, at that time, from entcring the breast uutil he had procured
one, a prccaution tklt he at the time considcred l1l1neCessary and useless.

The velocity of air at the time was -over fj-,'e hundred feet per minute,
whicll was undoubtedly vastly increased uy the fan that took place.
'l'hcrefore, in consideration of all the attending circumstances, it is dOll bt
ful whetller even the usc of the safety lamp would llave preYentcd the igni
tion or the gas,* as the velocity of tlle current would, in all prohability,
have blown the flame throngh the meshes of the lamp, if held exposed at
the timc, yet the necessary precaution should have been taken.

* No gas had been detected in this part of the mille from the time robbillg com
menced nntil the day of explosion.
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There "'ere SC\'CIl accident, from tllis cause, by whieh two were fatally
and fh'e non-fatally inj nrC'd.

I herewith giye the particuhrs l'':>nnC'l'ted witLJ two of thesc aecidents, as
goin~ to show tLJe carelessness of mincrs ill haudling explosiH's, and how
reckless they bccome in the execution of their dangerolls work.

.Tames Cale, miner, aged furty-two, :It Sben:ludo:lh City colliery, on 25th
.J uly last. had, with lJis laborer, drilled a hole in the bottom rock, whieh
he ch:lrged \rith powder, and ignitcd, hnt failed to explodc. lIc then con
cluded to "'ithdraw the t:unping by drilling it out with drill [\llfl hammer,
'lrhiC'h exploded the ])O'nler, blowing Loth C.lle's arms off', and otllerwise
injuring him, causing dcath. .

James Hays, mirier, at Plank Rid3e colliery, on 9th Deeember b"t. lost
his life from an explosion, nnder the following eircnmstnnC'es. as detailed
by his urother, who was with him: ""'e had drilled two holes, one on eaclJ
side of the brp:1st, and had thc charges ready to fire. I retired to the
cross-heading leading' through the pillar, amI saw my brothel' light one of
the shots. lIe then crossed to the other side of the breast, anti was tlJere
some time, trying to light tbe other shot. I callC'rl to bim seyeral times to
come away, or he \ronlLl be shot. lIe said: .• Hold yom tongue; I have
plenty of time." I shouted: ,. For God's sake come away," and was
rnshing towards him to pull him away, 'when the first charge exploded.
TIe had the second shot ignitcd, ancl bad t~ken a few steps towards mc.
lIe \ras struck on the lxwk of thc LJead by a piece of the flying coal. I
caught him in my arms, hut he was dead. He ne\'er spoke afterward."

Comment is unnecessary.

Folts or C081, Slate, Roof, &c.

There were of the above class of accidents fifty-six, by which eighteen
lost their lives, and thirty-eight were serionsly injured.

It will be observcd from the nnmber of persons fatally or seriously in
jured, that there is no dass of accidents connected witLJ the working' of
mines so frequent, nor any that show a larger percentage directly attribu
table to culpable negligence,

Upon examination into the causes of these accidents, it is painfully e\'i
del1t that at least fifty per cent. are clearly the result of either carplessness,
neglect, 01' recklessness. In some instances, through the ignorance 01' want
of propel' discipline on the part of the inside foreman, but in the great ma
jority of cases, directly ehargea ble to the miners tllemsel \'cs, In. ecure roof,
that should be taken down, is left standing until it snddenly falls, crushing
the men beneath it. A shot is fired, the miuer llllrriedly, scaredy waiting
for the reverberation of the explosion to haye died ont, retUl'llS to sec what
execution has been donp, 01' to again resume work without making any ex
amination whatsoever as to the cDudition of the SlIlTOUIHlillg coal, or other
material; again in working' his breast man." yartls ahend, without placing
nece3sary props to silstain the top and secure their safety; and VNy fre-
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quently when ordered to place props in dangerous places, neglecting to do
so, until they are made to suffer by a fall, seriously or fatally injuring them
for their neglect.

Mine aod Railroad Can, :Ulscellaoeoml.

There were ten lives lost by mine and railroad cars, and seven lives lost
through misccllaneous causes. '1'he oft-repeated words, " carelessness, ne
gleet, rcckless," apply with equal force to tile a,bove class of aceideuts as to
that of any other class occurring in or about the mines.

Until the law is so amended as to enforce better discipline, and legal
penalties imposed for an infraction of rules, we cannot hope to see much
improyement in this class of accidcnts, the natnral penalties of loss of life
or scrious personal injury does not seem to be suf11cient to deter men fro111
taking risks tha,t it would scarcely be supposed any sane man could be
guilty of.

The running of cars upon iJlside planes, slopes, through door openings,
and on or past turn-outs, more particularly the coupling and uncoupling of
trains, is alwa,ys attcndcd with great danger, that rcquircs the ntmost pre
caution to ayoid injury, the more so, as this work is performed in the dark
passages of the mine, with only such light as the miner's lamp may show.
Yet with all these attendant dangers constantly surrounding them,. many,
yery mallY of the employes exercise less eare or prudent caution than a man
working on the surface, in the light of day. We hope the next Legislatnre
will so amenu the mine law as to puniSh with seyere penalties every person
employed in or about the mines who will be founel guilty of neglect, care
lessness, recklessness, or infraction of rules made for their safety.

Tables showing the number of collieries operated by the several corpo
ratious and indiYidual firms, amount of coal produced by each class, num
ber of persons cmployed, aud ratio of tons per fatal casualty:

Philadelphia aDd Readio~ 4:001 aDd Iroo Company.

Collieries opemted,
Tons of coal produced,
A ,crage number of tOllS per colliery,
Ratio of tons per person employed,
Number of persons killed, ....
Hatio of tons of coal per life lost,: .
Number of employes, .....
Average nnmher of days worked, .

PhiladelphIa Coal Coml.any, Coolrol1e,1 by Lehil';h \'al1el' Railroad.

18
1,839,622

102,202
404

17
108,213

4,530
218

Collieries operated, . . . . . . . .
Tons of coal produced, . . . . . .
Average nUllluer of tons per colliery,
Ratio of tOilS per person employed,
Number of persons killed, . . . . .

4
623,818

155,954.10
42010'

7



Ex. Doc.] g};pon:rs Ot' TilE I:-:l"PECTOltS OF ~[IXf;S.

Ratio of tons or coal pCI' lifc lost, .
N umber or employes,
Average nurnber of (boys worl,ed, .

I..f'hl~h and "·llkes.. Unrre Coal ComltaIl~·.

Collieries operatC'd, . . . . . . . .
Tons of coal produced, . . . . . .
Average nnmber of tons per collier.",
Ratio of tons per person employed,
~nmber of persons killed, .
Ibtio of tons of coal per life lost, .
1\ nmber or employes,
Average nnrnber ofua.ys worked, .

lodh'idusl Firms.

8!l,llll.17
] ,482

241

3
322,530

107,510.13
392

1

322,530
822
]88

23
1,1)09,431
65,1l27.09

35(;.09
]8

83,857.05
4,240

]82

Collieries operated,
Tons of coal produced,
Averagc nnmber of tons per colliery,
Ratio of tons of coal per person employed,
Nnmber of persons killed, . . . .
Ratio of tons of coal per life lost,
N nmber of employes,
Average nnmber of days worked, .

Six per cent. bas been added for coal nsed and sold at mines.
Iu reviewing the above comparative statements between indivirlnal col

lim'ies and those of corporations, it would appear that there was a "ery
large discrepancy between the prodncing power of the cmployes in each
class, bnt when the number of days worked are taken into consideration
with the number of tons produced per employe, the rutio of production
wonld stand as follows:

Corporations, 4f18H tons per year per employe.
Individuals, 420H tons per year per employe.
Which gives a more fa.vorable exh~bit for indh'idual enterprise. ~[ore

so, in fact, when it is known that many of these collieries are of very small
capacity, working small scams, and that of the one million [1"e hnndred
and nine thousand [OlIl' hundred and thirty-one tOIlS of coal produced by
them, over one half was the production of se\'en collieries.

The "'illiam Penn standing first in tonnage, of individual fit'ms, hadng
shipped to market one bnndred and seventy-eight thousand {om hnndred
and forty-five tons of coal. Taking all the collieries in operation during
the year, Packer, Xo. 4, opemted Ly Philadelphia Coal Company, stands
at the head of the list in shipments, the tonnage sent to market "as two
hundred and forty-eight thousand three hundred and forty-one, cxclush'e
of coal lIsed or sold a.t thc colliery.

This, undoubtedly, is the largest shipment of coal eYer made from the
Schuylkill region froll1 a single opening with one Lreaker. I venture to
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say that there was as much or more refuse than coal taken from the mine,
equaling a total out-put of coal and refuse of fh-e hundred thousand tons
for the year.

Thc greatest number of days were worked hy this colliery, namely, two
hundred and eighty, or over eight hundred and eighty-six tons of coal per
day. Twenty-seven thonsand tons were shipped in the month of October.

Thc collieries owned by the Lehigh and WilkeR-Barre Coal Company,
and operated by E. B. Leisenring, can not boast of the largest out-put of
coal from a single colliery; but I refer, with pleasure, to the fact that the
officials in charge of these mines have greater reason to feel proud that in
a production of three hundred and tn-enty thousand tons of coal, but one
life was lost, that of John McGee, aged seventy years, and purely accidental.

It may possibly be claimed by many that it is good lnck, but I am not
of that school that put faith in luck, but say that the credit is due to guod
managemcnt, and that the lion's share is to Lc credited to Thomas Reese,
insidc superintendent of ~os. 1, 2, and 3 collieries_

Imlhm Ridge shaft has, during the past two years, produced nearly thretJ
hundred thousand tons of cOl\1 without a fatal accident.

Therc are, also, some individual collieries that have very favorable rc
cords, in which thc inside bosses, connected therewith, havc very good
rcason to refer to with pride. And, withont specially desiring to individ
ualizc, I mention the Kehlcy Run colliery, which colliery, dnriJ;g the term
I have been inspector of mines, (four years,) no fatal accident has occur
red, and having produced, in that timc, nearly four hundred thousand ton;;
of coal.

It is true, that the dangers to contend :lgainst are greater in some col
licries than in that of others, but they are just as numerous :lnd glaring in
above mentioned collieries as in that of any other collieries in Illy district.



Sept. II {'utrick O'Boyle, _I PackeT, :No.4, •• Urlvcr, . lti
16 John J):\yis, . . .. Furnace, .•. Miner, . .• 1 ,:es, .
2-l John Cia,Tkc, .. Plank I{idge, . do. • • I \cs, .
2-, Juhn Rice, .... Lehi~h~ No.3, .. I~n.horcr,

2H Martin Iliggins, KnlckerlJocker, . U)"i\'er, 16
Oct. 8 J uh 11 O<\\'ls, .• Tut'key Hun, Laborer, 18

21 Joltn O'BrIen, .. Stanton, .. )Iln('r~ . 3:1 IYes, . ·1 Ii
~O\·. lu Ja,lllcs Norton, , Glcllllon, ... tlo. 36 Ye8~".. Ii

2~ l\lartIn Bnrke, , . Sufrolk, SwItch tcmh:r. 16
24 Johu llollskzey, Kol1lnoor, .•• )Itncr,

Dec. 11 .Juml'~ Hays, . Plank Ridge, do.
18 l\llchacl JenkIns, • Kohlnoor, . , • do. ... I.. ·1 Yes,.
18 Adam )lartin, ' .. Lehigh, ~o. 3, • Loacler,
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CAt:SJo~:OF ACCIVENT.

nush of coal in cbute.
Fall of {·oal.
k',,1l of eo"l.
Crushed lJetween Locomotive and car.
F"ll of conI.
Hush of loose coal.
k·,,11 of coal.
Strllck by llllne car.
Caught b)' mine ea.r wblle closiJIg door.
I'reTlll:\tul'l'ly returning to a shot he supposed had mbsclltlre.
Ii'ell down a. breast•
Ji'clt into g'uu-boat pit.
1"all of coal fl'om Insufficient I)Topplng.
ExpLosion of gas.
Explosion of xa~.

}'I,,11 of top from Insufficlent proppiug.
}l~xploBionof shot, while engaged tlrililng out. chargc.
.',,11 of co"l.
CI'ushc(1 II)' loosc ('01,,1 roll Lng <lowu from Ilile from which he was lo,\dlng :\ "'lgon.
Crushed )Jy rat1road cal' against )lL:ltfonn.
DUlflP('T ran a\V~lY 011 plaue, rnnnill1( thrO\1~h side of I}ollcr-lwn:te. cruf'hing ne·

ceast'd, who W:1S In tIle a.ct 01 gt'ttiug i.\ drink of watl>r. Coroller's Jury l'cn
sHTed John JO)'CC, who Wll8 working on pl:ltI~, for uulug' work he dLd 1I0t un'"
d~r8talld, and ullauthorized.

A ttemptlllg to cross ralLroal..1 traek ill frOllt of Illoving train of ]oadCII ca.re,
Fnll or co"l.
lla.rred uown pLece of coal npon himscl f.
}'a li of slate In gangway.
Crushed between curs at bottom of slope.
k·"ll of coal.
Explosion of gas.
li'all of roof.
FellllDller mJne locomotl VC, on surfa.ce.
}"all of ('oal.
Explosion of lJLal:tt.
k'all uf conI.
Fall of coal.

-I -------

Chll. 1

dren.Wife.

HEGISTER OF FATAl, CA8l!ALTmS.

Age.OCC1lp"Uon.~a1lle8QfthcCol

lierlcs.

HalUmond,. Starter,.
"'illialU !"lenn, . Miner, .•
\rt'stSheuandoah do.
I'aeker, No.4,.. Eu",lu(>er,
Schu)'lkill, .. Miner,.
1I0I1t,)' Brook,.. Lahorel',
Lost Creek, XO.21 ,l\IinCr, • ,
Conner, . . . . 110.. .
Cuyler, , .. do. ..
Boston Hun, • •. do. ..
Hear Ridge, No.1, Startel', ..
Lawrence, . .. llottom Inllll,

Cuyler, .••.•• l\1iner~ , .
Glendon, .•.. Fan hoy, .

do. . . " llo.
Mahano)' CIty, • Miner,
Shcn:LlIdoah City, 110.
"'lllhlm Penn,. do.
Schuylkill, .•. rlo.
Boston Run, . Car loatlcr, .
lScar fUdge,No.l, Sla.tcplcker, ,

Namps of r~r8ons

Inj1lred.DATE.
~

t.-'---I I 1 1--
'"""~ Feb. 13 Denuis Daley, •
~ 19 John :'\IcGnire,

24 J ouath. t: oodhcall,
~ Mar. -i l\!iLtlhcw Heed,
t-1 13 Con Callahan, ..
~ 24 John l\Tl'l-it:e, .•

Apr. -i I Jolin Costl..'llo, ..
S John Leonartl, •

25 "'illiam "'ehlJ,
26 ,Jacob YC'nfl'r, .

.:\IR)' 20 Alex. Cllseh.:k, •
24 A IH)rcw ))eeg~lD,

26 .1ames I-IcrrHy,
28 Jost'ph Nokes, •
2$ J oh n Rral1)p)', .

JUIH' "l 1'4.:ter J\:ntpe, .
25 ,} ames Cole, ..
'1:1 John Cochlin, ..

J u 1r III li'rau k Fll'itchner,
AU~. 2~ li':\trick l1octor, ..

30 I lil'taith "'atkins, .

c:.J
0:>



REGISTER OF CA8UAL'rJE8 REIijUJ>TING IN DEATH.

INames of Persons N ftl e Col ChI! I
DATE. Injul:ed, resulting am~~e~le; • Occupatlon. Age. ,,'tfe. dren: CAUSE OF ACCIDENT.

10 elcath. .
--- ------- -----
Jan. 13 Samuel Southall, . West Shenandoah Miner, .•. , 58 Yes,.. .... Fall of clay, health was very much Impaired; died from Injuries three weeks

after accld en t. ,
19 George Burt, . .. Kohlnoor,.... do. .. . 27......... Fall of coni.

~'eb. S Martin Larkin, ,. Plank Ridge, .. Outsldc lab'r, 60........ Caught by railroad car, Inftictlllg eompouud j)'acture of the 11mb, from eft'ect orI which he dIed.
'1tl Israel Price,. ., St. NlcllOlas, " I MIner, ' . .. '.. Ycs,., ... , Fall of coal.

Apr. 2 Patrick McA nd"ew Cuyler,. . • . .. do. Yes" ...• Fall of COlli, inflicting Injurlt,s that caused bls deatb two weeks from date of ac-
elelent.

17 James Dillman, .. 'llurkey Run, do.. . .. 60 Yes,.. Fall of coal, Infllcting snch Injuries as to cause de:lth subsequently.
l\fay 26 Patrick Dunlevy,. LostCreek, No.2, Loa.der, ... Yes,. . 1 Fall of coal. died four days after accident, from injuries l'eceived.
June 28 Harry Brennan, Packer, No.4,.. Slate picker, . . . . .. . . .. Scull fractured, fell from breaker 011 to a rolle." segment.
July 15 l'alrlck Coyle. .. Suffolk, . . . •. Loadcr, ... 18 Single, .•.. RIding on bumper betweeu mine wagons, and on rounding curve attemptcd to

jump olr, beIng caught between wagon and platform, Inftlctlng Injuries that
I caused deatb a few days later.
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IlEGI!!,'I'ER OF ()AiooUAl:rJES,-IN,IUlU<lD. t.rj

?1
DATE. : ~ameR of Persons I Oceupation, I Name of t.he Uollieries. Cause of Accident. I t::j

Injured.

I
0
P

L-J

Jan, 0 Robert (iny, . "'.liner" , Knickerbocker, Explosion of powder; hands and face hurned.
9 John O'Neill, do. . Ellllwood, . Explosion of powdel'; Reverely blll'ncd.
5 JolJn Simmet, Engineer, Indian Ridge, Scalded by hot wat.er, while inside of boiler.

13 John Irwin, , Miner, Girard, " Fall of piece of coal; oollar-bone broken.
23 John Welsh, do. Elmwood, . Fall of top coal and slate; small bone of leg broken, and ~

ankle tlisloeated, ' I'::

30 Thomas Moore, do. \Vest Shenandoah, ' Fall of coal; back autl leg brlliRed. 6
I"eb. 14 JolJn Davis, do. Elmwood, . Fall of slate; back inj ured. :::I

>03
21 Thomas King, ' . Schuylkill, ' , , Mine ears; ribs ami back injured. CIl

24 Jerrr Coakley, ' , . Shenandoah City, Chain and ear on head of slope; legs injured. 0
24 Phil! P McBreen, . Elmwood, EXflosion of gas; hands and face sligIJtly burnetl. ...,

Mar. 7 James Deveney, Plank Ridge, Fal of coal; leg broken. >03
17 John \Vebb, Boss, West Lehigh, . Three ribs fractured; jammed between ears. ~29 \Villiam Jones, \\'illiam Penn, . Struck by coal Hying from shot.
29 Ben \Villiams, . St. Nicholas, . Explosion of gas. .....

Z29 EllaR Bertolette, Suflolk, .Jammed by ruine wabron; leg broken. en
April 3 SimoJl Kelly, , , Packer, No.4, Fall of coal. ...,

~4 Philip Me Breeu, . Elmwood, . , Fall of coal; back hurt. n
4 John Condon, ' . BORton Run, . Fell down manway.

...,
0

9 Mart.in Loftns,. . Hammond, Fall or coal; leg hroken. ::<l
9 Conrad Carl, do. Struck by piece 01 coal; hips injurod. CIl

15 Thomas ;\.IcCormack \Vest Shenandoah, . Finger cut otf; caug-ht between uumpers of ears. 0

15 Patrick Luskin, . . Conner, . , Hhoulcler dislocated by fall. ""
16 Alexandcr Rice, \Vill iam Penn,. . Premature explosion of blast. ~
16 Fred'k Halzebery, . do. Prematnre exploRiol\ of blast. ~

Z19 George Graff, ",Iuhanoy City, ' Struck bJ' piece of coal ; head injnred. t'l
28 John West, ' .. Hhenandoah City, Fall of coal; hip dislocated. fI'
29 William Brett,. , Knickeruockcr, Leg cut, by piece of coal rolling against it.

May 2 JolJn Conly, Miner, . Elmwood, ... Lel1 cut oil'; 1'111 of p.oal.
2 \Villiam Je/ferROu, ' do. Turkey Run, Col ar-bono fractured.
2 IUchard ~tuck,. . do. Hammoud, . . Explosion of gas; f'lce slightly lJurncd.
5 Paul l1atzenhnrg, Driver, \Villiall1 Penn, Explosion of gas; severely burned.
[) Rallluel Couch, "'liner, do. I':xplosion of gaR; slip;htly burned.
5 Thomas Andre, do. do. Explllsion of gas; slif;htiy burned.
9 "'ilJiam Callahan, . do. Girard, Arm hroken.

10 John Hanley, ' .. do. Couner, . Ann injurod.
I14 Charles Dcchtel,. . I do. Elmwood, I J{ib fracture!l; fall of coal. ~

01
I



REGISTElt 01<' CASUAL1'IES.-IN.JUIIED.-Uontlnued. <:;:l
a>

DATE. I Names of Persons I Occupation. Name of the Collieries. I Cause of Accident. I
Injured. I

21 Ernst Liebrow, Loader, Hammond, Knee dislocated; fell down on gangway.
24 Nicholns Fulmore, . Miner, Kohinoor, Leg broken; fall of coal.
24 .Jolln Brennan, do. do. Coflar'-bone fmcturcd; struck by a car.
28 Ellward McGraw, do. Turkcy Run, . Injured about hcad; struck by a piece of coal.
28 .John Whitaker, do. Knickerbocker, Bruised about body; riding up slope. -~28 'William Richardson, Fire boss, Glendon, Explosion of gas. t'j

28 John Curran, Miner, do. Explosion of gas. • '":I
0

28 John Ryan, do. do. Explosion of gas. \':l
>-3June 4 Dennis O'Brien, do. Girard, Coal flying from shot; leg fractured. rfJ

4 William Keil, . Slate picker, . Bear RUIl, Slatc falling from rock chute; leg fracturl.ld. 0
4 James Murphy, Miner, .. Gilberton, .. Explosion of gas. "J

10 Samuel Davis, . Laborer, . North Mahanoy, Fell on pick; hip hurt. >-3
11 'l'homas Crcsswell, . do. Girard, .. LeO" jammed by cars. ~

20 John Hackett, . Miner, .. Boston Run, .. Fafi of coal; leg hroken and hip bruiscd. t'j

25 Frederick May, Laborer, . \Villialll Penn, Fall of coal; leg severely cut. -25 .Tobn (Jroody, . do. Shenandoah City, Explosion of powdcr, while drilling out charge. ~
rfJ

July 15 Enos Ball, ... llo. Turkey Run, Jammed betwcen bumpers of locomotive and cars; leg ":I
t'j

broken. a
21 John Gasthener, . Carpenter, . Glendon, Fell from engine:house roof. >-3

0
22 Anthony Burke, . Laborer, . Turkey Run, Coupling cars; JinO'er cut off. \':l
26 . \Villiam McAndrew, Miner, . Gil berton, . . Ex110sion of Ibs; hand slightly burned. rfJ

26 Peter Foster, do. Boston Run, . Fal of slate ; ack hurt. 0

29 William Carf~y, . . Driver, Lost Creek, No.2, Lell: broken bydirt dumper.
"J

29 John Moran, .... Miner, . \Vest Lehigh, . }~all of coal; leg broken. ~
Aug. 5 Math ias Savage, . . do. Shenandoah City, Explosion of gas; slightly lJUl'11ed. Z5 .Taco1.> Hilder1.>rand, Driver, do. Explosion of gas; slightly burned. t'j

11 .Tames Igo•.... MiliCI', Knickerbocker, Struck by piece of rock; thigb injured. rn
11 Thomas McGuire, do. Lehigh. No.3, .• Fall of coal; leg broken.
12 Patrick Clarke, . do. Schuylkill, . . .. Struck by piece of coal; collar-bone fractured.
13 Fred'k TIinckey, . do. \Vest Shenandoah, . Fall of coal; head cut and shoulder bruised.
13 John Parfet, .. do. Mahanoy City,. . . Fall of coal ; head injured.
14 Patrick lJannon, . do. Conner, ..... Slip of coal from pillar; hip dislocated.
19 Thomas McGuire, do. Kollinoor, .... Fall of coal; illj uries serious.
19 .Tames P. Farrell, do. North Mahanoy, . Pall of piece of coal while harring down; thigh broken. I ,-,

~19 Michael Nearey, . do. Knickerbocker, Hllot hung fire; returning before it exploded, it went off; 9
21 I 'rhomas Lennon, ·1

hip in.bured.
00Driver, do. Kicked y lllule; leg injured.



21
21
23
27

Sept. 2
3
3
6
6
8
8

12
)2
16
16
25

Oct. 3
4

14
21
22

Kov.6
10
11

15
19
22
24
29
29

Dec. 5
5
5

11
12
12
12
13
)7
18

John Dalton,
Tim 'Vittle,
Samuel Howells,
John Skivingtun, .
Patriek :\luldowney,
Daniel Dowling, .
Daniel ;-'fcGuire, .
Charles McBreen,
Martin Cunningham
James Bradbury,
Henry 'Vha1e, .
Thomas Barnett, .
James Lickie, .
Alex. Robertson,
Joshua Holt, ..
\Villiam Bryson, .
Joshua Hoslm·, ..
Frederick Diel{ey,
Patricl{ Herbert, .
William Baltzer, .
John Meeker, ..
Oscar Dautlayer, .
John Lynch,
Anthony McAndrew

James !\[ulligan, ..
George Shmnonds,
George Armstl"Ong,
Thomas Boone, . .
Hugh Tobin,
John Haydon & son,
James Hayes,
Juhn Wagner, .
Jamesl\IcCool, .
Charles Palmer,
Michael Hogen,
Patrick Brennan,
Stephen Ryan, .
John Skeath,
Isaac Perry,
David Evans,

Miner,
do.
do.
do.

Laborer,
Miner, .
Miner,
Laborer,

do.

~

)\finer,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Turkey Run, .
Mahanoy City, .
Girard,
Knickerbocker,
Giranl, .' ...
Turkey Run,
Honeybrook, No.1,
Tunnel Ridge,. .
North Mahanoy, ..

do. . .
\Vest Shenaudoah, .
Furnace, ...
Plank Ridge,
Draper,
Korth Mahauoy, .
Turkey RUlI,
Conner, ...
Turkey Run,
Couner, ...
Sheuandoah City,
Copley, .. ..
'Vest Shenandoah, .
North Mahanoy,
Girard,

Turkey Run,
Boston Run, .
Knickerbocker,
St. Nicholas,. .
Mahanoy City, .
Glendon. .
Korth Mahanoy,
Tu rkey Rmi,
Kniekel'bocker,
\Villiam Penn,
Draper,

do.
West Lehigh,
Boston Run,
Glendon.
Giranl,

'1 Struck by piece of coal; ankle and wrist inj ured.
· Fall of piece of coal; leg injured.
· Fell down manway ; rib fractured.
· Fall of coal; bruised about body.

Fall of coal.
Fall of cual; back injured.
Shoulder dislocated; rush of loose eoal in chute.
Rush of loose coal; leg broken.
Arm broken; fall of coal.
.Fall of coal; legs inj ured.
Finger cut oft'; caught between car bumpers.
Caught by loose coal; ribs broken.
Jammed between cars; llPad injured.
Explosion of ~as; slightly burnt.
Finger cut off; caught between piece of coal and prop.
Fell uuder car: arm broken.
Struck uy lagging; collar-bone broken.
Caught by car wheel; foot injnred.
Fall of coal; leg broken.
Fall of coal; leg brokcn.
Fall ofeoal; leg broken.
Finger cu~ off.
Explosion of gas; slightly burned.
Explosion orgas; went into heading in OppllsiLson to or-

ders.
Fall of coal; hip and side injnrl3d.
Cut about face, and ann brUIsed; fall of coal.
Fell under dirt dumper; arm cut ofl".
Fall of coal; leg broken.
Fall of coal; leg hroken.
Shot hlew through into heading, injnring both severely.
Fall of slate ; rius fractured.
Fall of coal; collar-bone fractured.
Coal flying from shot; head cut.
Explosion of gas; slightly burned.
Explosion of gas; slightly burned.
Explosion of gas; slightly burned.
Explosion of gas; slightly bllrned.
Fall of coal; head cut.
Fall of coal; hips injured.
Coal flying froll1 shot; leg fmctu red.
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Reeapitulation and Cla88lfl('atioD of Fatal Ca ..ualtiea for Shenandoah Divl8ion.

Explosions of gus,
Explosions of powder and blasts,
Falls of coal, slate, &c.,
Mine cars,
Railroad cars on surface,
Miscellaneous, . . . . .

Total,

Re~npitulationand CI8~8Iftc.tionof Ca8ualtie8 Resulting 10 Death.

Falls of coal, slate, &c.,
Mine cars, ..
Railroad cars on surface, .
Miscellaneous,

'l'otal, . . . . . . .

Total fatal casualties,

Recapitulation Dad Vla8!1iftcation of Non-Fatal CallUahieli.

Explosions of gas, . . . . . .
Explosions of powder and blasts,
Falls of coal, slate, &c.,
Mine cars,
Miscellaneous,

Total, . .

Total fatal and non-fatal casualties,

3
3

15
4
2
7

34

6
I
I
I

9

43

18
7

40
104
32

III

154



-----,-----,-----,-----,-------; 1-------,-------,-------

--:-I-~I--l;I~,498tI~~~I~~I 108,049.13I--:~:~8.11I ~~:15

Compnrnth-e Statement for Fh'e Y~ar8, of CB8unlttell, Ratio to Coal Produf"ed, Num~u~r or Emlfloyet 8, ''"-<'.

10,403 I 2,562,345
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2,891,117

3,805,467

3,049,275

4,386,966

16,695,173
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52,493

10,218

10,537

10,255

11 ,080

571

140

75

87

115

154
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~

416

114

48

54

89

111
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:l..~

....

26

27

33

26

43

155
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Averages,

Totals,

YEARS.

1875, .

1876, .

1877, •

1878, •

1879, •
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Nameo of Colllerleo In Operation In the ~lInlnjl; DI.trlet of !!Id.uylklll, Shenondoah, or Second Dlotrlct, durlnl: I,h" live y..ar. eudlug Deeemher 31, A. D. 1879.

H
Z
f{j
t'J
Q

Cl
::;l

'"

!:rj

~
~
(J,

o..,

~

"'"o

c..,
.........,
7
t':l
fIl

,-,
Z
9
OCI

155,13L.00
118,819.00
133,123.00
145,866.00
68,598.00
65,260.00

117,293.00
86,886.00
21,0.18.00
47,403.00
9l, 4S3.00
82,-109.00
66,181.00
8,265.00
1,504.00

68,005.00
162,027.00
87,832.00

108,3H.00
78,289.00
99,547.00
60,529.00
4,458.00
2,862.00

100,762.00

55,570.00

34,608.00

COAL PRODUCED.

9~,862.00

90,000.00
91,691.00
46,000.00
60,000.00
85,000.00
62,000.00
14,296.00
5,000.00
4,000.00

6!,309.00

65,000.00

65,000.00

112,213.00
103,074.00
1l3,01l5.00
91,884.00
53,151.00
41,211.00
73,363.00
53,217.00
58,1;5.1.00
53,209.00
55,876.00
61,651.00
46,680.CO
7,4.18.00
8,111.00

30,069.00

52,751.00

39,407.00

98,569.00
81,787.00
61,593.00
53,984.00
39,084.00
25,740.00
51,402.00
40,080.00
13,501.00
67,850.00
47,338.00
57,411.00
23,24,.00

66,467.00
9.5,635.00
50,437.00
57,042.00
61,792.00
67,417.00
61,3&9.00
62,421.00

'£homas Coal Company, ...
R. Hecksher &; Co.~ ...
Philadelphia an,l Reading C. and I. Co.,

Slopes,
Sha,ft,
Slope,

• ••.•• " ..• • . • • • . • • . .. do.
~1i1ler, Hoeh & Co., . . . . . . . . . . •• do.
Lawrence, Merkle &. Co" . . . .. do.
p.hlladelphlll and R"a<1lug C. and 1. Co., Inside slopes, '1

do. do. do. SlopC, . ....
• • . • • . . . •• .••••••. ••.•. Drift, •.••..

p'hil~d'eipi,ia'a~d 'R~';d'h;g'C. 'a~d r. Co., SIOj,~,": : : :
Heaton &. Bros., Insidcslopeand

water level,
Jn131de slope and

watcr level, I
Peter Malley & Co., .•..••.•••.• / Crop of 7 foot,
Jobu Dutter, . . . .. . do. do.
Phlla(lelphia ano Heaoing C. and 1. Co., Shaft,

do. 00. do. I do.
00. do. do. uo.
do. <10. do. <10.
do. <10. do. Slope,
do. do. do. do.
do. do. <10. do.
do. <10. do. ·do.
do. do. do. Sllllft,
do. do. do. Slope, •

St. Xleholas Coal Company, • • • .. • do. 'j
l~biladelphia and R~a.l1ing C. and 1. CO. t do. .
Suffolk Coal COlllpllny, • . • do. . ..

• I Jones~ Ward &. Oliver, . . . 'Vater level~ ..
. ' Reynolos & RHberts, . . ;". do..

do.

Sbenandoah,
do.

GUbcl·tou,
do.
do.
do.

Shenandoah,
Gilberton l •

Shenandoah,
do.
do.

Ua.ven Run,

Location of I - Class of cJI-I
Collieries. 1\ ames of Opemtors. liel'les. I

1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879.

1 West Mahanoy twp.,j 'Villh"n Penn Coal Company, •• Shaft, "1-1-0-7-,64-0-,-00-1-1-24-,000-,-0-0,1--1-6-4-,4-7-6,-00-1-1-2-3-,000-.-00-
1
--17-8-,4-4-5.-06-

do. do. Philadelphia Coal Company, Slope, . 68,581.00 80,747.00 117,165.00 .83,852.00 111,487.03
do. do. do. .10. do. do. .[. • . . . • • . 101,860.00 118,677.CO 248,341.18
do. do. do. do. do. • • do. . 63,995.00 118,118.00 88,830.00 8~.411.00 144,138.01
do. do. do. <10. do. .. .. (10. . 46,803.00 rhl,871.00 65,955.00 62,18L.00 85,297.03

GLrardsvUle, .•. Philadelphia and ReadIng C. and r. Co., do. ,.,.. •. I 88,610.00 104,65Z.00 jI2I,416.00 1<y;!,OOO.OO 1l6,585.17
do. . • do. do. do. WIlter Levels, • I 103,639.00 63,000.00 133,472.13
do. • . do. rIo. do. Slopes, . . 39,871.00 51,290.00 9.5,O'U.OO 7&,000.00 107,877.10

~[Ilhanoy Pltllle, Bear Ridge Coal Company, . ,10. ...•• I 87 87600 100 000 00 I 23,517.00 44,5·W.00 89,333.08
do. do. do. . . . 'I'uII uCl, .•• ,1: S ,. ,. l 84,9i6.oo 51,144.00 30,036.18

100, ~';9.00 151,266.11
110,898.00 161,8014.19
GB,842.00 59,014.L6
55,813.00 108,000.00
74,623.00 97,136.16
70,578.00 102,000.00
71,997.00 9.5,179.06
15,000.00 40,821.07
5,000.00 2,197.00
5,000.00

69,000.00 122,507.16

78,722.00 120,291.00

51,723.00 35,000.00
4,000.00 5,000.00
1,000.00 13,000.00

1'22,000.00 173,517.01:1
80,000.00 122,424.10

105,000.00 174,665. IO
2,000.00 17,242.13
6,000.00 73,489.16

56,000.00 78,353.16
86,000.00 126,171.01
70.000.00 113, 878.02
35,000.00 49,661.01
35,000.00 69, 522.05
63,134.00 78,602.02
57,674.00 63,044.08
61,459.00 85,451.01
9,000.00 13,447.06
7,000.00 11,493.11

Gilberton,
do.

Shenandoah,
"do.

Yatt:sville,
Laniganls,
Bostoll Uu u, .
)Iahanoy City ~

do.
do.
do.

Shenandoah,

'1 St. ~~.llolas, .
. do. •

M"halloy City,
,10.

Nl::lIBER Axn NA)l}:8 OF
THK COLLJ.EltlES.

Wllllam Penn, ...
Lehigh, ~o. 3, ..•
Packer, ~TO. 4,
Shenandoah, No.2,
Co)orarlo, No. 1,
Hammond, .
COD ncr, .
Girard, .. . ..
Dear Rldge, No.1, .
Hear Ridge, No.2, ...
~l'homas, or Kehley Run,

Nos. 1 and 2,
Kohlnool', .
Gilberton,
Draper, ..
Stanton, .
Lawrence,
Turkey Run,
Furnace, ..
Cambridge, .
Roanoke, " .
'Vest Shenandoah,
Cuyler, .

Gtrard Mammoth,

East Gilberton,
East Stanton, .
Indian Rluge, .
Plank Hidge, .
Knickerbocker,
Ellangowan, ..
Hoston Uu n, ..
Elmwood, '"
Mahanoy City, ..
North Mahanoy, .
Sehu\'lkill
Shenando~hCity,
St. Nicholas, .
BearRuD, ...
Sutfolk, ..
Statl"ordshJre,
North St,t.I\ .



.'ollh·I'ieM til Op~r8'ion-CJonlinll('d. trj

~

XllMBEH ANn N AME!"i OFI
THE COLLIL:ltl~S. I

Locatioll of
Collieries. Names of O(lel"lltors.

Class of C<>I·
lle,·1"5.

1875.

CUAL PllQDUCE1).

1876. 18ii. I 1878. 1879.

t:I
oo

W

llarfol'ct~ (""chster,) }Iahanoy City, Klng,'ryler&Co.,nowCOllrad&Cowley,! "":tterlevel, .. 1,000.00 6,290.00 5,\3.00 2,810.12
Honer Brook, )la. 1, Autlenrll·tl, .. E. n. Lclsclll'lng, . . . . . .. . ... 1 ~Iopc, ..... 55,637.00 99,071.00 J02,781.00 62,454.00 89,059.01
Iioucy Brook, So. ~, do. t.lo. . . ........ ' . ,Iv. . .... 01.729.00 88,H9.00 101,2<l1.00 64,243.00 95,2<J8.0S
Honey Brook, No.5, 110. do. ,. .,. . do. . .... 85,2'29.00 124,088.00 132,869.00 96,5~.00 119,9l7.09
Tuund Hitlge, )lahano)' City, . Philadelphia anu. Reutllng C. and 1. Co." do. .. 56,901.00 . 44,132.00 30,340.00 38,srll.OO 64,953.09
Copl:lY~ .... do. Len1z & BowlIlan, . . . . . . . . . . .. Shaft and drift, 66,8.~o;.00 48,111.00 28,211.00 46,:174.00 42,068.08
Gl~lHlon, ti~. ~1. C. Hayden & Co., . Slol,e, ... 67,96!).OO 15,()(',O.OO 41,212.00 42,139.00 52,132.11
\\Pest Lehigh, cia. li'lsher & II:lzz:.trd, . du. ... 13,551.00 I 70,144.00 23, 405.00 I 83,333.00 18,553.18
Pl'lmrosf>, . do. . ..... .... . 110. 54,776.00 57,350.00 50,573.00 41,447.00 38,660.01
Vulcan, do.

: 1 p'a;mlc)' ~nd 'H't1~ii~l, .
AliaIH1Que(J, . 26,266,00 38,216.00 6, a56. 00 16.565.00

~lorrls, .... do. "Tater level, . 24,378.00 7,705.00 3,583.00 6,788.00 233.00

Toltnl tons of coal shipped to market,
Total tOllS of coni consumed locall)', .

'rotal tOllS of coal tnt ned, . ....

---- ~ -- --------

1

2,562,345.00 12,740,117.ro 13'590'064'00 12'811'774'00 4,138,706.17
. ..' 151,000.00 215,.}03.00 200.000.00 243,262.03

'112,';62,3jG~!2,89l,ll7:OO 3,805,467:00- 3,OO:rn:oo ~;;;;:oo
------
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42 REPORTS OP THE INSPECTORS OF MINES. [No.8,

Report or Ventllatlon, Employ"e., Coal ~J1ned, DaY8 Worked, &e.,

1
..

I OUTSIDE.INSIDE.

"' "" ~ "" I""~
~ " " -= '" :li:I ::I. d ....0 "''' i 0 ~ri 5§ ~~.::> '"
.. ",

,Q

'" .. ~=COLL.IKBIE8. OPERA.TORS.

~ " " .. 11:-::: ~~ .::'t
~ ,8;., .:: eo 12;.cc;'J-o-
S I" ~ ~

eo
-;: 1-= "" :,g ~ g,1~.e.. .. '" .. t'" '" ~g '" ~a ~E 15~.::> ,Q .::> ,Q

o;i

" a "'" " a S E 5:.> Sa)

" " " " ~ eo ::l " " "0
2; z z :z; ... z z 2; ...

---------- -------------- - - - - - -- - - - --
Boston Hun, Phllad. and Reading C. & I. Co., 2 62 4S 2 114 9 31 74 114
Bear Hun, do. do. 2 153 37 7 3 102 11 34 82 127
Coun~r, do. do. 1 18 36 18 8 181 9 38 82, 129
Ellangow:ln, do. do. 51 32 6 89 8 9 4 21
Elmwood, · . do. do. 1 50'; 00 9 6 101 8 16 52 76
Furnace, · . do. do. 1 42 20 4 2 89 9 20 30 59
Girard, do. do. 4 505 56 10 5 100 10 38 88 134
Gtra.rd Ma.mmoth, do. do. 2 50 -IS 8 15 120 10 20 44 74
Gilberton, · . do. do. 2 27 27 6 3 65 1 12 36 61 109
Hammond, ~ ., do. do. 3 51 47 10 2 113 10 39 79 128
Indll\n Ridge. · . do. do. 2 149 72 25 12 260 13 48 154 21.
KnickerlJocker, do. tlo. 1 89 44 9 • 148

111

43 111 165
MalHllloy Cit)', · , do. do. 2 99 4. 16 6 168 10 26 101 137

Mahanoy North, do. do. 1 117 41 10 6 175 9 20 82 111
Plank Ridge, . do. tlo. 3 166 26 16 15 226 111 37 89 137
Schuylkill, do. do. 33 16 9 3 61 9 12 39 60
Turkey RUD. .. do. do. 1 99 47 12 7 166 . 12 28 73 113
Tnnn~l Ridge, .. do. tlo. 2 58 26 5 1 92 1 8 20 80 lOS
'Vest Shenandoab, do. do. 2 107 27 15 9 160 12 42 104 158
Bear Ridge, Ko. 1, Ilear Ridge Coal Company, .. 32 38 6 4

~ 111~
33 77 121

Bear Ridge. No.2, . do. do. 1 33 47 5 5 22 81 112
Colorado, So. 1, .. Philadelphia Coal Company, ~ 2 73 62 6 3 147 111 46 126 162
Shenandoalt, No.2, do. 78 75 4 .. 157 0 63 106 175
Lehigb, No.3, do. 67 102 6 6 181 10 ~6 98 164
Packer. No.4, .. tlo. 206 97 4 4 311 15 46 111 172
Camuridge, . Cambridge Coal Company, .. 12 2 14 1 6 4 11
Cuyler, .. .. Heaton & 'Bros., 1 128 11 15 5 160 8 38 109 155
Copley, .. Lutz &. Bowman, 8~

18 13 2 118 2 16 54 7.2
Draper, .. . ... . . . .... 48 34 8 4 94 12 41 58 111
Glendon, J. C. [(a.yden & 1]0., 66 45 8 15 13~ 10 20 44 74
Harford. (Webster,) • I Conrad & Cowley, · . 14 4 2 20 I 7 12 20
Honey Brook, No. I, '1 E. B. Leisenring, . · . 2 69 SS 17 5 181 ' 10 40 65 115
Honey Brook. No.4. · do. 56 52 17 13 ISS 6 28 82 116
Honey Brook, No.5, · do. 1 58 65 12 7 141 12 55 64 131
Koh-l-noor, R. lIeckscher & Co., .. 3 150 33 21 12 219 I 10 24 106 140
Lawrence, .. Lawrence, Merkle & Co., 1 48 33 II 5 98 6 8 65 79

:l!orth Star, (Hartford,) Robert. & Reynolds. 1 35 3 2 :~ II 3 5 12 20
Primrose, Primrose Coal Company, 1 60 11 8 4 6 17 30 53
Stanton, .. )liller. IIocb & Co.• I 24 41 7 7 80 12 30 120 162
St Nicholas, . St. Nicholas Coal Company, . 1 50 43 5 13

11211 8
33 67 lOS

Suffolk, . . Suffolk Coal Compauy, . .. 1 92 25 8 3 129 II 37 72 120
StaffordshIre•. Ward, JOlles & Oliver, .. ·23 I 2 26 1 3 4 8
Thomas, (Keh1e)' Run.) Thoma.s Coal Company, 2 III 75 8 11 207 8 61 175 244
Wm. Penn, .. · . Wm. Penn Coal Company, 2 46 26 12 12 98 8 100 100 208

West Lehigh, . . . li"lsher, Hazzarrt & Co., .. 120 90
Morris Parml~y & Russel, ..
Shenand~:\i\City: Phllad. aud Reading C. &. I. Co., 1 72 40 13 11 137 10 24 49 83
East Stan tOll, John Dutter, . . .. · .
East qUbertoll, Peter Malley & Co., · . . . .. . · .

- - - - -- f-- - - --
Totals, .. .. . · . . . . . . . 5,858 , .. · . 5,222



Ex. Doc.] REPORTS OF THE INSPt:Cl'OltS OF :\IIXES. 43

ror yt:"sr ~ndill~ lleef"lhlJer 31, t "'7~•.

18,953.16
233.00

69,522.05
13,000.00
5,000.00

1---
I 4,138,706,17

..
o

"

113.678.0Z
122, ~24.1O
49,661.01
95, 179.06
6~. 953,(9

122,507.16
89. 333.0S
30.036.18
85.297.03
14~, 138.01
11 I, 4S7.03
24S,341.18

2,197.00
126.291.00
42.068.08

108,000.00
52.132.11
2,SIO.12

8ll,059.01
9.;.298.08

1l9,917.09
161,S44.19
10'2,000.00

11,493. II
38,660.01
~7,136.16

78,602.02

8-5.401.01
13.4~7.06

151,~66.11

178,445.06

U) ~ ~ >. VENTILATION. "C

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E

~ ! ~ t I' :!5 ~.
: ~ ~i ~~" ~ i g
.; c ~ en:'~ I ~~ Scams worked. :: ~

- E! .2 ~~ ~~ ~ 1:.... ~ ~
~ '" ~ ~ .~= e '".3 ~G.lQ) Z ... ~ Q,l~ ~
: ,Q,C.c,Q SQ,lo .os ~

e ;; a ;; ;; ~ ~ ~ la·= ;;
~_~~~_~~ --=- -=- I~ -=- __7",-_.

2'.l8 19 •• 2,575 ~l31 18 40 60 Mammoth, ". ....• 2 5 73,4S!!.16
229 ~II I: ~.·,92.'i07·5 167 16 20 80 IMammoth and Holmes, . 1 1 63,0·H.OS
310 , 258 8 110 120 Buck MOUlltalU. " .. 1 51 133,4n.1~

llO 21 l' 2.140 15 20 80 40 Mammoth and Primrose, 17,2-12.13
In 13 I. .. 1,73., 242 14 20 80 Rnck MOllntaln, • . . . . 7 78,333.16

I
40,821.07

107,Sn.1O
35.000.00

I
59,014.18

116,5S5.17
173,5 7.09
m,665.10

I 126,171.04

128 7 1 870 135 12 20 80 Mammoth, · . .. . . · . 1 1
264 30 1,415 ·25~ 12 15 80 do. · . 8
194 21 1 12 25 100 , do. · . · .
174 16 5-10 174 do. 2
241 23 I 1,175 2.10 16 30 95 I do. I 4
475 39 1 3,982 261 18 40 90 do. 1
313 24 4.952 262 IS 40 SO do. 1 9
305 33 3,215 264 2-14 20 lOll l\(anuuoUt and Primrose, I 4

14 IS Il5 I

286 17 3,280 268 IS 30 80 , Buck l\lt., 7 foot. Skidmore, 7
3G3 38 6,510 266 15 30 SO I do. do. 3 2
121 13 990 200 IS 30 75 do. do. 2 2

~I
23 1 2,12.') 185 14 15 I 90 Mammoth, · . 2 10
24 1,000 200 10 10 . 80 Mammoth 7 foot, Buck )It., · . 1

31S 22 · . 2,900 26() 12 15 80 do. do. 2 5
201 10 1,300 2,.SO 14 25 lOll l\IalJllnolh, .... · . 2

203 12 1 105 12 25 80 110.
330 13 · . 1,697 185 12 30 100 do. · .
332 8 2 2,~71 26S 12 40 120 do.
345 10 1 1,674 232 15 40 120 do. 4 2
483 8 1 5,376 280 12 20 120 do. 3 1
25 3 85 100 · . Primrose, .... '1'

315
1

35 2 3,ff15 215 15 30 100 'Buck Mountain, . . · . 3
190 3Z .. 983 141 12 25 80 do. I

205 24 1,300 254 16 30 90 do. 3
208 21 1,390 122 14 15 90 'i Buck Mt., 7 foot. Sk!~more, 3 6
40 6 121 46 natu r"l. 110. do. · .

296 30 1,706 188 l\1~\mlDoth and Skidmore, . 1 I
2.>4 !!9 1,423 188 . . do. · . · .
~2 26 1,Q.13 194 do.
3-59 34 2,675 235 16 30 85 I j\[ammOllI, 3 3
In 23 1,200 240 2-14 20 lOll l\Iammotllll.od Primrose,

: '1
1

15 30 80
61 4 500 140 8 10, 100 Seven fOOL and Skidmore, . · .

137 13 719 152 14 15 ' 80 ~lall1molh and Primrose,

~i
24 n9 251 14 15 fl.5 tlo. 1 · .
23 2,-100 20.1 12-12 20 90 ~rammotht Holines, Buck. Mt 1 2

14 15 80 ,
249

17[
1 2,181 234 18 25 80 rrimrosc and Tra.cey, .. 2 1

34

1

3 • · . 300 184 natu ral. Do not know, .. .. \. · . · .
~

2ll 3 2,795
247' 1411"

80 1)[:\1111110111, Hoot. Blick ~H., · .
30. 2,500 240 11-7 )0 150 )Ialll111oth and Holmes, . : 2 8

12 20 110
16 30 90 I I

210 20 500 120 14 20 90 Buck ~ft., 7 foot, Skidmore,
· ·1

3
.. . .

·I.jl
. . . .. . . .. .

~20 22 2,125 239 20 · . :UalDUloth, · . .. . · . 1 6
.. .. . . .1. . . · . . . . . . . I · .

.... ... .. . . 'l" . . ... ....... .... . ..

-u.08O %3117 ----- -------- - --- --,--
86,637 213 ...... • • • • . • . • • • • • • • .• 431 111

Add six per cent. for couaulOption at mines, .

Total tons of coal produced, .

248,262.03

'j 4,386,969.00



REPORTS Of' THE INSPECTORS OF ~IrNES.

THIRD OR SHAMOKIN DISTRICT.
...,

[Xo.8,

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR OF )hNES, SHA)IOKIN DISTRlCT,
ASHI,AND, lJfarch 8, 1880.

To His Excellency HENRY M. HOYT,
Governor oj Pennsylvania:

DEAR SIR: In compliance with the act of Assembly pertaining to venti
lation of mines, I herewith have the honor of submitting the accompanying
annual report of proceedings, accidents, state of the workings, with tabu
lated statements of employes, tonnage, &e., for the year 1879. ,
The total quantity of coal shipped to market and sold at col-

lieries,. . . . . ; 3,'720,603.16
Estimated amount used at collieries, , ., 95,519.00

Total out-put,

Fatal accidents,
!\on-fatal accidents,

Total for year,

.3,816,122 16------------
46

103

149
==

5,064 miles.
568 "
556 "

One hundred and eighty-nine visits were made to collieries to inspcet
their workings, and thirty-six inqucsts were attended.
Tmvelcd, in perform:mce of above duties, by rail, .
Traveled, in pcrformance of alJove dutics, on foot, outside, .
Traveled, in performance of above duties, on foot, in mines, .

Total, . 6,188 miles.
==

In addition to tabulated statements, I have given my views of the causes
of accidents, under their several classifications, and offered such sugges
tions as experience has shown would tend to lesscn their number, with ar
ticles on other subjects that I deemed of importance to those iuterested or
engaged in the miniJlg of coal.

The collieries of the district, with some four or five exceptions, are in
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fair condition, both as to \'entilation and geneml safety; :lnd prepared, if
the market will warrant it, to materially increase their shipnll'nts ov(')' tlwt
of the past year.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES HYAX,

Inspector.

UII'1l0VE;\IE;\TS.

TlIllllPI Colliery.

The hoisting and pump slopes have been each sunk one hundred and
three and a third yards from old lift, on thc "F," 01' Holmcs Yein, on an
angle of 72°, preparatory to tnnneling south to the "E," or .Mammoth yein.

Slope sunk from bottom of old slope one hundred and twenty-four yt1rds,
on an angle varying from 40° to 47°. 'Vor{ is now progressing driving
an air-hole, which, when completed, a fan will be placed upon it to ycntilate
the west gangway and openings which is proposed to be driven to connect
with the east gangway of the Potts colliery.

Pennsyh'Bhin.

This is the colliery rcported last year as GREEN RIDGE, page 76, then
sinking trial slopc. Slope has beer. sunk on the north dip of the No.9
'l'win veins, three hundred yanls, on an angle of SH·o. East, west, lower,
and counter gangways have been driven. A new b;eaker has been built,
and two miles of rnilroad. Commenced shipping coal thc latter part of the
year. All indications point to this bcing a valuable colliery.

Carson.

A slope has been sunk on the north dip of the Diamond or i'o. 12 n'in,
to the basin, to a depth of one hundred and thrce yards, on an angle of 65 0,

in fh'e feet of coal. Gangways arc now bcing driven.

~tirHng.

A " lift," of one hundred yards, on an angle of from 24to to 31 0, 011 the
north dip of the No.9 ('L'win) vein, has becn sunk. East and west gang
ways arc now being driven.

Peerle8s.

A slope has been sunk on the south dip of the Pink Ash, 01' Xo. 13 vein,
one hundred and fifty yanls, on an angle varying from 44° to 47°. ::\[a
chinery for hoisting coal has been erected, and preparations being madc for
increased shipments during year 1880.

l\lonroe.

Located on the western limits of Montana, Columbi:t county, :tlld ope
mted by A. H. Church. New slope h:ts been sunk on the sonth dip of the
"E," or Mammoth vein, one hundred :.md cleven yards, on all angle of 60°
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Black Diamond.

[No.8,

Slope has been sunk a "lift" of seventy yards, on the north dip of the
No.8 (Twin) vein.

Stewartsville.

An inside rock and slate slope has been snnk across the measures, from
the ~Iammoth to the Skidmore vein, fifty yards. New air-shaft has been
driven, and a pair of hoisting eJlgines has been erected, with other neces
sary machinery for hoisting coal.

Glen City.

A new slope has been sunk, on the south dip of the Buck :Monntain vein,
eighty-seven yards, on an angle of 50°, with the necessary machinery erected
to hoist coal.

Ceotralia.

The breaker connected with this colliery was burned down on J lily 15.
A new slope has been sunk to water-level, on Skidmorc vein, with the de
sign of continning the same one hundred and twenty yards further. Suit
able machinery to operate this colliery is n01v being erected. It is proposed
to commence erecting new breaker in the spring of 1880.

Mr George Troutman has snnk a new slope one hundred and ten yards,
on the north dip of the" E " or Mammoth vein, on an angle of 27°, in the
.MOl~nt Carme~ basin, on lands of the Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Com
pany. Boilers, hoisting, and other machinery are being erected. A breaker
is to be built in the spring of 188(1.

\Vest Brookside Colliery.

Located north of Tower City, Porter township, Schuylkill county, on the
lands of the Philadelphia and Heading Coal and Iron Company, and by
them operated. A view of the breakers, and surroundings is herewith at
tached.

This colliery was opened in 1868, by Savage & Kauffman, who were suc
ceeded by George S. R.eppJier, and he by the Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company, the present owners.

The seam or vein ot;. coal worked, is kllown as _the Lykens Valley, which,
in this mille, averages from eight to thirteen feet of solid coal, flat work
ings; it is a hard red ash, a superior free bUl'Iling coal, unexcelled for do
mestic nsc.

The surface openings consist of one tunnel, and two slopes; a third slope
is being now sunk, and will be in operation by early spring.

r[,he inside or underground opeJlings comprise two slopes, six planes, and
seven main gangways, a total length of track inside of 10iH~ miles, out
side tracks, 4,800 feet in length, or inside and ouside, total of 11HH miles.
That the extent of the underground workings may be more fully shown, a
map. is hereto attached, specially made for this report.
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'l'he shipmcnt of tons of coal to market for 1879, was, .
Estimatcd local consumption,

410,815.09
24,640.11

Total for year, . . . . 435,463.00
Total pl'Oduction for five years, . 1,382,083.00 tous,

Being the largest production of coal of any colliery iu either the Uniteu
States or Burope, so far as we have any knowledge 01' information.

Two breakers are used in the prepamtion of the coal mined. Fifteen
engines of about four hundred and fifty horse power, with twenty-six boil
ers. 'Tentilation is furnished hy two fans; a third fan is ej'ected but not
reqnired, as the two fans supply an ample amount of ail' throughout all
the workings.

The general condition of the workings and machinery is excellent, as
is in fact, with scarcely an exceptiou, all the collieries operated hy this com
pany in my district.

There were four lives lost; two of thcse wcre boys on the surface, and
six scriously injnred during the ycar. A ratio of OIlC life lost to 108,866

• tons of coal produced; a ratio of olle person injnred to 68,496t, tons of
coal produced, allCi a ratio of one lifc lost to one hundred and seventy-one
employes.

'rile slate overlaying the seam of coal, in some portions of the mine is of
a "slippy," dangerous character, and to avoid frequent accidents, requires
more than ordinary care aud snperdsion, w~ich it is e\'ident exists in this
colliery, as judged from the casualties. The two lives lost, and one injured
underground being mused by falls.

A detailed description of the underground workings, were given in re
port for 1878, page 84.

Le;nl Proceedings.

In two cases I was forced to resort to proceedings at law, in order to
secure compliance with the provisions of the act. The Henry Clay col
liery, of .J. Langu0n &, Co., and the Locust Gap colliery, of Graeber &,

Shepp, were being worked in violation of tile provisions of the law requir
ing an adequate amount of ventilation to he maintained. Bills in equity
were filed, and applications made for injunctions. 'rhe defendants ver~

strenuously resisted the granting' of the injunctions. They produced the
affidavits of large numbers of the men, that the vcntilation was good,
though it was very clear that it was not up to the reqnirements of the la\1'.

Thc Court was requirell to procure the service of an cxpert to makc an
examination, and npon his report the Conrt granted an injunction against
Langdon &, Co., and directed that they pay the costs; iu the other case,
the Conrt declined to grant the injllllction, as, after the date of the Hling
of the bill, the defendants, Graeher &, Shepp, had yery considerably im
proved the ventilation, hut dirccted tllat they pay the costs.

The cases were argued seyeral timet'l, and much time necessarily con
sumed in the proceedings, large numbers of allidavits bcing furnished on
every occasion, by the defendants.
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'rhe act is defcctive, in rot furnishing a more prompt remedy than by
proceedings in cquity. The value of the law consists in its prompt enforcc
ment, and delay renders the proceedings institnted of very little practical
benefit to those whom it was the design of the law to protect.

The Court expressed a firm pnrpose to maintain and to strictly enforce
all the provisions of the law designed to secure the safety and health of
the persons employed in the miues.

This action of the Court has produced a most salutary effect, and hope
that the example that has been furnished, that the law is capable of being
enforced through the aid of judicial process, will be so thoroughly acceptcd
as to seldom make it nccessary for the inspector t) resort to such means.

\?entilntion.

It is gratifying to be enabled to state that there has been a decidcd im
provement in the ventilation of collieries in this district, during the past
year, although not f\0 general as desirable.

The Philadelphia and Reading Coal alld Iron Company have erccted two
new fmls, and 'Villiam NIontelius one, as follows:

One at :Merriam colliery; diametcr, eighteen feet; Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and 11'011 Company.

One at Preston, ~o. 2, colliery j diameter, fifteen feet; Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron Company.

Onc at Stewartsville colliery; diameter, twelve feet; William Montelius.

Three have been remodeled, two that had open peripheries were inclosed, .
and the third improved by re-covering or inclosing it.

Among the indispensable requisites neccssary to an intelligent working
of a mine, there is not any of such vital importance as that of ventilation,
nor are there any less understood. 'rhere are many men employed as in
side forcmen, r.pon wllOse intelligence and knowledge of this snbject dc
pend the safety and life of every person employcd within the mine, yet
whose incompetence for the position is only excelled by the daring reck
lessness in accepting its responsibilities, " where angels fear to tread."

Operators or owners are unmindful of their best interests when they em
ploy foremen that are not fnlly compctent for the position. X0 mattcr how
good or valuable the vcin or seam of coal, if not worked intelligently, and
with a due regard to safety and health of miners, it must entail loss, and
decrease the profits that must otherwise accrue.

The importance of having a perfect knowledge of the laws governing
ventilation, the most approved modes for the proper distribution of pure
air throughout the mine, in all its working places, in sufficient qnantity, is
a factor of no little importance, whcn taking into considcration the in
creased amount of labor that can be performed in a given time, the health
and safety of those employed, and the vast expense saved by exemption
from the consequences of impure or insnflicient air in fatal or serious ac
cidents or injury to the mine workings by explosions of gas.
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\\'hl'n a strong- nil' en!TC'llt is pa~sillg thc f:)('c of \\'orking pln('c''';, ('arry ill!!
all' :tllnoxiolls g'ns(',.; elllitte(} by the ('1):11, lamps, In'l-:Ithing'. awl lhe smoke of
po\\'der in bla;;ting' <Jllil'kly. the miners al'e mm:h more ahlp allll \\'illill~ t"

do n g'oOllclny's \\'ork, th:lIl thl',\' aI'(' \\'1}(,1l ,,'orking ill \'itiated ail'. In (':11'

rying on the smoke from bb:>ts qni<-kl,\'. it ('nables the miller to ;;an' tillle
ill the ret 11 I'll to his wOI'king' jJla('l', a gn':lter degrec of safct," :1;; \\'('11 :1-;

prudence in thc examination alld ,Il,tl'l'l ion of' loos(' all(l dang-el'Ous <,oal, 11:1' I
or Hnsali.' ruof, amI freedom from tile m:l1l," dangers l·xisting- ill the 11I'('a't

or working- plnee, when enn·loped in ('ktlHls of slllOk(-.
Fre(lllentl~' whcn oJ~ieetillg to the insntlieielley of ail' in n lIIine to the

foremnn or sllperintendant, n.1ll1 demanding illlpl'OH'ment, I alii met \\'ith
till' response, "the miners (lu not eOlllp1:J.ill of had ail'," and ihi,; ill mille,.;
where there was llOt sllflicicllt nil' current in thl' inlet OJ' intake to mo\'p the
anelllollleter. It is true, the llll'n lI1ay not 01' do not eomplain to tho,.;e in
clwrge of the want of sunkient ail' or the impurity existiug- ill thnt they
inhale, for reasons \yell understood. But tlwt is 1I0t the slighte,.;t c\'ideul'e
that the necessary :lJ1',Ol1l1t of air is Rnpplied, lIor does it by any 1I1l:anS ex
oncr:1te thc J()remnll, superintendellt, 01' operator. I t is their dnty to ";Ul'
ply, in accordance with the yenti1n tion la \Y, n minimum of at ]l'ast si xty-,,-i x
cubic feet of pure air, well circulated to the face of workings for eacb 1''-'1'
son employed, Experience has full.\' (lcmonstratell that till' l1linilll'1ll1
shollid not be less thn.lI one hundred cubic feet per miunte per man. :JIld
such is thc law in the bitnminous rl':;ions. Upon the inspector insi-;tiIl..!
on a compliallce with the plain mnndatorj' COllllllall(1 of' tile ;(,t, he b by
some denouuced as exceeding is dnties, requiring imposRihilitics, or hal'
rassing tlll'm jll their lmsiness.

It is'nhllost impossible to induce somc operators 01' m:Jnagf'rs to Llrnb!1
the minimnm (juantity of n.ir reqnir('d, whilc others who h:1ve :111 :l1nple
qlln.ntit,\' of :til' entering the mine, do not carr.\' it forwal'll. nnd prop<,rl,\'
eirenbte it throngh, and to the facc of ,,'orking places, Some e\'en h:1\'e
gone so far as to havc their workmen m:1ke n.f1idn.\'its that the mille llid lIot
generate noxious or poisonous gn.ses, a fact ntterly unknowll, as it i,.; \\'('11

knowlI that no eoal mine c\,er had, 01' e\'er will, have an existence that doe,.;
not gcncrate these gases more or less, thns snuorlling l'erj ury throllgh fenr
or ignoranec.

It is 11011' ten years since the cnactment oJ'the \'('ntilation law, whieh hn>-:
certainly Leen am pic time to pnt eycry colliery in thc antl11':leit.l' reg-iou in
good, safe condition, where\'cr thcre was a dcsire to (10 so. To Ran' or (',11'
tail expcnse, that wL,uld mnrc than h:tvc r!'paid its outlay. ade'luate me:llH
in some collieries haye not been prodded 01' adoptl'd to fUl'l1i,.;h the re
quircd vcntilation. 8111all contracted air-ways still cxi,;t, :Iud ('olltillll:U]('e
in the attempt to furnish snilicicnt n.ir by natural means, \,"cre uttcrly illl
possible of' aCl'omplisllmcnt, is all hl'l'e(1 to 1).)' others.

\- CI',\' little advauce in knowledg<' 011 the pal't of some 01l<'1':ltors :\1111 "11

perintenllents, in the impro\'l-mC'nts mnde in the means or properly \'l'llti
4 ::\lINE l{ EP.
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lating mines has been acquired during this period of ten years, and much
less Oll the part of their foremen, who have immediate charge of the inside
workiug. 'rhis charge may be considered too se\'ere, yet it is a truth tlwt
cannot bc successfully refuted, as places can be referred to in my district,
where it is applicable.

I have notified time and again these delinquent operators of the positive
necessity of impro\·ement. and havc given them ample time to comply with
the e~plicit demands of the law, preferring wherever possiblc to ha\'e im
provcments madc witllOut reconrse to legal measure." and cnforced stop
page of colliery, Not actuate(I by any moti \'e or desire to injurc or barrass
any, but that we may comply conscientiously and justly with the oath taken
when entering upon the duties imposed upon inspectors, that a reduction
in the fe:lrfnlloss of life and inj nred may be accomplished, and that the ill
calculable benefits derived through thc vcntihtion act in the past, may be
very largely increased in the fnture, we shall insist upon a full compliance
with the law,

The benefits to be gained from the enactment of tlJe ventilation law is
but yet in its infancy, if we but ouly earnestly, mutually, and intelligently
assist each other in carrying out its wise provisions, there can be no reason
why operator, foreman, miner, amI inspector should not act in harmony
with each other. It is not the desire or pmpose of thc inspectQf to dem::tud
01' enforce any unreasonablc compliance Wlth the law. It is milch more
preferablc that nccessary and rcasonable improvements required by the in
spector should be met with a corresponding acquiescence on the part of
the opilr::ttor, superintende!1t, or miner, that the expense, loss, aud annoy
ance entailed by haying recol11'SC to legal meaSl11'es to enforce compliance
would be :lYoidcd.

If this is done, the improvements in the working of coal mines will be
made without annoyance or undue expense, the minimum of casualtics will
soon be re:lChed and maintained, the hazanlons character of mining ",iii, in
a measnre, be divested of many of its terrors, and, finally, a better fecling
exist between employer and employe. ,

In this connection I desire to ackllowledge the excellent ventilatioll of
the collieries of the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron Company, the
Continental colliery, operatell uy the Lehigh Yalley Coal Company, and
"Williamstown colliery, operated by the SUlllmit Branch Coal Company;
and fnrther acknowledgc the instn ctions to foremen of the Philadelphia
and TIcadillg Coal and Iron Company, by its principal oflicers, that all
reasonable improvements req nired uy the inspector or demanded by the
law shall ue strictly complied with.

EXl)I08iOU!!I of Gn!'4.

Thcre were four livcs lost and fifteen persons injl1red by explosions of
gas fOf ycar 18i9, as against elcyen lives lost and twelve persons injurecl
for year 1878, ueing all illlprO\'elllellt on fatal .ist of seven, loss on nOll
f:ttal of three, or tleerease, on total number, of fonr.
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A brgc pel'eentnge of these nceidents were clenrly nttriltlltnble to neg-lpct
of the most oJ'(lin:ll'~' Ili(·tntcs of prudeuce. A ycry modernte Ilegl't·c of
enre cOllhl hn"e pl'e"cnte(l their occurrence.

The explosion of gns nt Lykens Ynile,)' colliery, on :'Iiny 5, by \Yhich two
liyes wert:' lost, wns the result of t.ile most complete r('cJdessness on the
pnrt of the Yictims, nnd crill1innl neglect on the pnrt of the mine hoss. The
btter hnd not gone through, or mnde all~' esaminntion whnten'l', of thp:-;e
workings on the Illorning of the nccident, as posith'cIy required hy the
yentibtion nct, therefore his res]lonsilJiIity. The fan boy, .\lal'tin, nnd la
borer, Ely, upon commencing \York for the lby, neglected to pl'oYi(le thelll
seh'es with saiE~t,\"-laIllPs, but retained their open lights. 'l'l}('y wer(' (,1I

gaged turning a fan to supply air to a chute that was being (lriyen. Gas
had accumulated in it, dlll'inp; the night, the existence of which they knew,
they, therefore, must ha"e certainly known that the air propelled frolll the
f.'tn into the chute wOllld bring llown the gas upon them, ~lIId he ignited by
their exposed lights, yet not the least precaution was taken to pl'eYent this
yery eddent result. They paill the penalty of their l'fif'hness with their
liYes. The mine or fire boss is morally ns well a, legnlly rcsponsilJle for
this nccident, tllrollgh his utter disregard of the dutics he should ha\'e per.
10rlUed, and which are enjoined by the eighth section of the yentilntion act.

'rhe explosion on July 18, by ,,'hich one life was lost, and three othel's
slightly bUl'l1ed, as, nlso, the explosion on October 2, by which "\Yillinm
"\Vealdttm, lire boss, lost his life, were both attributable to inexcusable eare
lessness or supreme ignorance. Abont the sflme umouut of prudence would
be shown by entering It well stored powder magazine, with a naked tire
brand, as was here shown uy this fire boss in looking for gas with an open
light, in a mine where jt wns kno,\'1I to exist; 01', even iu the preceding nc
cident, where their lights were extinguished by first" rush" of air and gas,
and then re-lighting and remaining at work.

The foregoing examples sho:," clearly the great necessity of flmenlling
the yentilation act in such manner as to secure competent nnd reliallle
inside foremen, tbe enactment of general rules go\'erning mine workiugs,
inflicting seyere penalties for their dolation, and so plain, jn reioipect to
accidents resulting from ignorance, neglect, recklessness, or carelessness,
that juries c.1nnot mistake their meaning when swom to try cases of this
character.

FaU. of eo"I, SIRI~. noof. &e.

There were twenty-thoe Ii \'es lost from nbo,'e causes, out of a total of
forty-six, being fifty-fonr per cent. of the whole uUlIluer of fatal fl('cidcnts
101' the p:l.st year. The nl1lJlber of non-fbtal cnsnalties from same causes
were twenty-two, as against forty-foul' for the yenr 1878, the nUlllber of
li\'es lost iu that year being sixteen, nn inerensc of nine deaths. n dl'crense
of twenty-two injurell, or a total decrease in fatal and nou-fatal of thirtpen.

Upon reviewing the eddeuce taken at the sC\'ernl inquests. 1 linll thnt
forty per cent. of the fatal accidents in this class conld ha ye been a \'oided,
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had that proper care and prndence been exercised in the sounding of roof,
dressing down loose coal after blasts, taking down dangerous oyerhanging
coal or slate, and keeping the roof properly timbercd. There was not an
exception in the forty per ccnt. of aboyc fatal accidents, that the miner
was not aware of the dangcrous oYerhanging coal or slate.

'Ve fail to find words sutnciently condcmnatory of this reckless disre
gard of life. It would seem the.y were pre-determined to commit suicide.
\Vhy men, endowed by their Creator with snfficient intelligence to dis·
tinguish hetween right and wrong, should not use that intelligence in di
recting thcm to be prudent and watchful in their hazardous employment,
is a prohlem of the most ditllcult solution. 'l'he commission of suicide is
generally attributed to some species of insanity, but here arc men, pos
sesscd of all their mental faculties unimpaired, and with full knowlcdgc
that the neglect of the precaution that every miner is adviscd of, or that
prudence and judgment, which all should exercise for their own safety and
protection, or that of their fellow-workmen, until too late, a.nd thcy are
brongltt out of the ruins ghastly victims of their recklcssness, thns adding
affliction to perhaps their already distl'essed families.

It is known that men constantly cxposed to danger, injury, or death, as
all are in the mines, [ecome so accustomed or inured to its presence, that
they become carelcss, neglccting that caution and prudence which other·
wisc would not be lost sight of or deferrcd. Yet this does not excuse
them from the misery, suffering, and loss thcy inflict upon thcir families,
or that of others. '['he contraction of working time, low wages, liability .
to sickness or injury, more particularly to those engaged inside the mines,
should be an ever present mentor to remind them that neyer, under any
circumstances, should they ncglect any precaution or duty deYolying upon
them, which hlYolyed health, safcty or life. Inside foremen are in many
cases responsible, and with yery few exccptions yery much to be ccnsured
for the occurrencc of these accidents, as through neglect of due diligence
in the pcrformance of their duties, or througlJ inexcusable ignorance, they
do not make the proper cxaminations of working places, to see that miners
properly and safely secme them against danger. The eighth section of
the mining law ckarly snts forth their duties. 'rhc tenth section proYides
penalties for neglect or rcfusal to perform the duties required, and the
nineteenth section holds thc miners and workmen responsible for their
disohedicnce, neglect, or refusal of orders.

From motiyes of compassion, and in consideration of injuries sustained,
or the distrcss that would be entailed upon depcndent families, I have been·
(leterred from legally prosecuting many of these cases, which if instituted,
wonld in all probahility have ended in thc conviction, fine, and imprison
ment of the partics.

In my last allnual report, attention was particularly directed to tIJis
class of accidents, their cause, and means of preYention,as also upon eyery
visit to, or examination of mines, the liaLility to injury li'om thesc causes
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were s('t forth as fully, and with as mneh forec as I W:lf; capable of, depict
ing the llangers arising throngh neglect or ('arelessness, and the imperative
duties devolving upon both hosses and w'orkmen, to provide all !In'cuu
tionary measures to avoid d:lIIgcr. That this :llhice W;IS nuh('edell, is evi
dent by the large nnmber of ca"unlties that have o('rul'I'ed dnrillg thc yen!'.
Deliberatel.'" ignoring alike the 1('8sons of the past. the dic·tates of roml1lon
sense, and the emphatic protests of the Inspector. lITore pll'eclivc mC:lsure8
must be resorted to, to lleter l1Iell amI I.osses from careless or reckless ne
glect of their plain duties, thr Illw shall 1e hereafter rigidly enforced. when
ever and II'herever it is violatell.

There were eight lin~s lost I.y mine rars, two hy lIlaehinery, and six from
miseellaneons causes; twenty-six persons were injnr('(l J,y mine ('aI's, four
by maehiner.'", and twenty-fh'e from miscellaneuus causes, a total of sixteen
fatal amI fifty-lin' lion-fatal casualties from abo"e rauscs, ur within a frac
tion of fmty-nine per cent. of entire easnalties for the yC'ar.

Of the above number of lives lost, seven arc attribut.nhle to want of
proper rarc, if not worse. and eonld, with a limited share of prudence, been
nvoided.

It is an exceedingly nnpleasant duty to re-open the wonnds and halTo\\'
the feelings of relatives :lnd friends of those who havc" gone hence," bnt
as a means of prevention in the fntnre of similar accidents, or rather casual
ties, we are necessitatell to direct attention to them that in pointing out
their ca11f;es, and how easily :I"oided, they may possibly assist in deterring
others from committing like wrongs, and thereby save life or limb.

One of tile saddest fatal OeClllTeneeS of the year, aiHl one Illueh COIll
mented ilpon at the time, principally owing to the standing and intelligence
of the victims, together with the manner in which they lost their lh'es,
OCCUlTed at SUlllmit Branch colliery, in ~by. "William Savage, Lewis "\Y.
Snyder, machinists, and J aIlles Parkin, boiler-maker, were rel[uired to go
down in the mine to rppair some of the machinery. Two mine cars, eouplel1
together, Ioadf'd with timher aJHl a small hailer, had been partly run over
the" knllekle," at the head of slope, and aUached to lowering rope, in
readiness to be dispatched to the bottom of slope. On the opposite track,
at bottom of slope, two cars, loallell with coal, were attaehed to rope, ready
to be hoisted as the cars nt top, loaded with timber, &c., were lowered. In
violation of the mine law, which strictly forbids riding lip or clown slopes
or shafts-on or against loall('(l cars-these men got "ahoard." Upon
starting to lower, the cars ran rnpidly a11 11t twenty yards, then bra light
lip sndllenly with a jerk, which snapped the connection of ears to rope, and
they wcre dashecl to the hottom at a fearful speed and shattered against
the wall of coal. The loaded cars on opposite tmek dill not present any
appearance of having Ileen mO"ed, showing conclusively the existence of
slack rope on the drnm. The top of slope ahove the" knuckle" is some
what fiat, oue car having only been rl1n ovcr the "knl1ekle," thC' other cal'
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and weight of rope hetween it and (hum in all prohability sustaining it
until the engine was started, thus leaving them ignorant of the existence
of this slack rope, yet lIot excusing them for their direct yiolation of a
well-known law, and for which they paid the fearful penalty-death-each
leaving a widow, and together eighteen orplmns, to mourn tlieir untimely
and sad taking off.

There is nothing that I could write that should impress more forcibly
than the recital of the foregoing occurrence, upon workmen in and about
mines, the requisite obedience to law, enacted for their protection and
safety, as also the inevitable penalty attached to lax discipline.

Among the miscellaneous casualties, that of Cliarles Dresliman, miner,
aged twenty-two years, working at Yaughn colliery, which occurred N 0

vember 5, presents a yery singulur case, a description of wliicli will be
fonnd in the list of persons injured resulting in death. No injuries were
found upon his person, nor anything to account for liis deatli, other than
that of the supposition that be was frightened to death.



REGIS'fER OF FA'fAL CASlUALTIES,

I
DATES, Names of Persons I N ame.s of the IOccupation. I .

I~Killed. Coilleries. ~""" ~~ '-'

Jan. 9 John Rucb, ' .. '1 Sterling, ..•. '1 Miner, '127 I Yes, . 2
10 Henry L~e, . . .. 'Villiamstowll, · :\liner, • 3D I ~es, . 2

22 Peter ReIchwein,. l\lonltor, .... · Miner, . 30 "\ eSt. 2

24 Sa.muel Shadle, • I 'Vest Brooksl,le, • I Driver, . .1 18 Single,

t'el>. 18 Joseph Krawis, • I Big )101lntaln, . . I )lIner, ' I 29

W .James IIarv"y, . '1 Preston, 1>0.2, .. Slate Ilicker, I 13
ltlar. 1':1 Charles Roeder,.. j)1t. Carmd shaft, . Laborer, 22 Single,

17 'Yilliam Coutts, 'Ylllla.mstown•. )[Incr, 3S
17 Charles Thompson, I 'Vest Hrooksille, Driver, . 15

April 91 Jobn Evlson, Jr., Ben. Franklin, . ~rtner, . 23

I
11 I l"atricli: Casey, Prestoll, ~o. 2, .. Slate picker,! 14

12 P\'ter Keit, )Ionltor, .... )[incl', 3'2 . Yes, . 3
12 l'atrlck )Iunday, j\lonitor, .... LalJorer, 2l I .. ,

'1
29 ~:lIJluel Sl'hWellCk, "r(>st Rrooksirlc, ::-.lIner, , 31 Yc's•. 3

J)lay () I, Pet.er :nal·tin. Lykeus Valley, . Fa.n boy, . 14
6 William II. Ely, Lykeus Valley, . LalJorcr, 27

10 Henry Bcrnstccl,. ~orlh Ashlanu, ·1 ~liner, •.. J 39 I Yes, .•

CAUSE OF ACCIDEXT.

Fall of to» slak, whIle rohlJing pillar.
Fall of coal and slat(-'. while ~ng:t~ed h;lrYin~off loosf' coal from ''''herc a blast llac! bt>en

ftrl'd prl~paratory to drilling' another hole.
Fall of coal. l>rivln,!.{ chute fur Urea,st. AlleI on prevIous evcnlng'. on quilting work,

ba,d firerl IJlast. On returning to work in the mOI·ning. th.' ,lcC'casc.) cOlllmenced
dressing off some loose coal that the bla.st had not thrown Ollt, aUII while thus en
ga,l.{ed a lJCllCh ofcual over him fell, killing him instantly.

Hauling, with mule. a minc ear from carpenter shop to m.t1n trark, where other car~

wcre standing. He fell 01' w:\,s ca.ught betwe('n the uumpers as the cars came Lo
uether, Inflicting injuril"s cansing death withIn half an honr.

Falliug of top coal. Derea"ell worked too far ahc;\ll of o"crhauglng tap cOrl.l. nnsnp
port{'(} by l)mlH'r, and very unsafe. A skllll'd mltll'r. cXl'rl'lslltl-{ t1lt' smallest par
ticle of prudence. would Il:lve taken down or made secure thIs overha.uglng mass of
coal. The result here is elltirely o\vln,!! to care1es:mt·ss, or rather recklesSll('sS.

Run over hy loaded dirt t.ll1l1lpt·r on dirt hank.
Fall of. op coal. Engaged with miuer trimming up, after hlast, WhCll ('oal fell. killIng

him iusta,nllY.
Fall of~la,tc. i[j\fl sounded shortl)' ht'fore fall. al1(1 C'onsldel'c<llt safe.
Seat;cd on top of gin drullI whUp. in motlOIl. lowering minc car Into new slope being

thcn sunk, lie fell Into drlllll box, when takeu out he was \'ery much man,l!led.
Fall of slate. Ii'rom evillell('e taken at inqu('st. dp('('aseu knew that it was unsafp aIll!

dan~crous. anrl had tOlc1 his ~~ hntt)·.·' shorUr 1wforc it fell. that Ilt' had hl'~rd It
('rack and workinp:, rct dltl not get ont from nnller it. nol' Illakt~ any effort to tak~ It
llown. COlllll1Cnt is UllnCl'l'SSal'r.

Starting 11II't that hall1w('OIlH' hlol'ked In ,Jlrt chutc', it rushel) hc:l.\·U:· ,lown the ,-,hllh',
CalT)'lng' him with it to a point about tlll'ee yards hl.'1ow, when". a Illank was resting'
<\'(,1'OS5 the L'.hute. which ('aught him hy thl' IJ.·('.k and (';lU5Cd 11(':\th hy strangula.tion.

Fall of coal. Upet~as(,tl were sinkin~ au iJlsi.lp slope. O"er wht'rc tl1l'y ,n're work"ln~

tlwrc WllS:l da.ngerous slip of coa.l, whll'h.tllc in~itlc foreman had g-i\'C'1l them ol'lkrs
to Limber and make eafl'. which orner bl'il1J! UllhN'llcc1 resultel) as ahu\'c ill death.

'.'all of to]) rock. llal1 souulleu it shortly h('(or(' it t'ell, anti l','porLt'll :mltd :lll.-} sari'.
Explosion of go.as. Martin liled from hurJl~ shortly aftt'r explosion. F.lr I \Yo days later.

The dcceased were ell~ag:ed tn10nlng f:ln tl) r,'1I10\,C ~as f1·0ltl l'hlltc that was twing'
elrivcn throu,g-h l'hain pillar. with ua.kYllli~hts In their 11Ossesslon. :-.It'lther tilt' lu
side foreman. nol' an)' of his assistants hael m'lf}l~ an)' ('x:lIUil1:ltlon of tlH'se work
ings !wforelhp.1UPll Wl'nt to work, ('le:Jrly,-}ola.ting tJw Yl..'ntllatloll art, au,1 rcspon~

iblt', tll1'ou t!!) his 1l('~l('('t. for thl~ ;wdll£'nt.
4 I Fall of rock. lh..'('l't\sec} ball Iin,.1 thret' :$hots. alHI was preparln;; for~" fourth whell the

l'o('k or llartltiQIl sLone fell, causing IUlIOe(liatl! death.
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llF:m"TF:R OF FA'rH. f'ASIT.·\I:I'm"-('onthlll,·d, 01

""

DATER,
Name~ of Persons

Killel1.
Nnmcs of th ...

Collieries. Occupl1tlon.
,;...
-<

~

~
~

:;=
:;
Q

CAU~E OP A('cmEXT.

JUly 4 IlJ~nl'Y Conner, '1 rotts, .. Stat-tel',
23 Jolin Drown, _ . l{e)'stone, TOil man,

2S I James "rarlow , . Williamstown, 'Miner,

31 I ~'I'erlerlck Drrer, }\(onltor, . MIner,
Aug. 1 Frank Nott, ... Sterling, ... l\11Ilcl',

Thomas 0' Brien, Dig )Iountain, Miner,

Sept, 8 I Hugh Mulligan, Locust Spring, 1\l111er,

11 I Daniel McAllister, Locust Run, , . Labo\·e."

151 Wllllam Geadlng, Big ~lIne Run, ~Ilner,

Oct. 17 Thomas Pau l, • • • Pcnnsyivania, Miner,

33 I Yes, .

37 Yes, ..
25 Siugle,

May J7

23
23
23

Thomas Smith, .. 1 Reliance, ..•. \ Driver, .. \l8 Singlc, I' '1 Fall of coal in gangway. The last car for the dA.y W:lS hclllA' lO:lllcfl where pillars were
beilll! rohllt:'d out~ the ut'ceasefl, in p'lSSIUg the waJ!on on the hl~}l 81(lc or gan~wa}r,

preparatory to taklng It out, :l lump of ('oal, w('I~hlllg ahollt thn:c tons. ft.'11 from

I
side of g-angway, cl'u~hlng' tlt'ce:'lscd :l~ainst stIle of W(ljlOlll killin~ him lllstantly.

\\rlHlam Savage, 'I SummIt Branch, . I MachinIst, . I 45 Yes,. 3 I lUlllnp; on mille cars, ,"lown slope No.3. wInch were loadcu with tilUI}('1 1\\1<1 t\ small
Lewis " .... Snyder, Summit Branch, '1l\laChllllst, .• 46 Yes,.. 81 ho\l(')', The cars on opposite side of 8101W, to 1)(' ]wIstt'd, were also lo:uletl. The cars
,James ['arkin, .. SUlllmit Brauch, ' 13011el'lUaker , 36 I Yes, ,. 7 h;\.lll)e£>n 1'1111 O\'cr knuckle of slope, :tno were h:lll~tnl(on the ropl' some tive minutes

prh.. r to starting the engine, uut npon startin~ of which the cars ran down StllllC
twenty )':1r(1s, thl"n, breaking )oos(' from rOI)f', wen:: precipitated to hottom. of slope.
The lO;~lled CRl'S on th£> opposite sille otel not pr('ScHt an~' apl)Can\llCe 01' e\'irlencc of
tun-inK Iwen movl~cl. thus showing tha.t thf>rc was about twenty ya.rds of stark rope,
ann that the mom~ntnm of c:trs running ofr this slal'k, Whl'Il hrou~ht up Laut. cftns{'ll
the brca.kil1~of thc connections \\"11h rope. 'rlleTe was no hrt'a.k npon the drulH, ;\110
dc('CaSCII viola.ted lhe mine law in ridin~ on anrl "A':tinst 10ill1('II cars.

Stnrtl\Jg a. brcast. hattery, his IH-nd was c:llIght llt>twt'eu two rocks in oraw hole,
~'ell down sl .... rt::. Some months prevIous to aecifh'nt. on lu.'('Ount of fire in mine, slope

had bee1l fillct} with wat~T, ani! at the time of this af;ciflt'nt the watt'r was lwing
ho1stco out, the lle('('aseci b~ing employed on top of slopt to slg-nat enj!inc('r and nt
tcnrJ. JO emptying of water out of wa.gons. [11s bo(ly was not rN'O\'erell until 10th of
AU)Z'lIst. r:. is unknown whether he was killetl by fall down slope or clrowncd, or
whllt ('auseo the fall.

}'all of coal. lJeceasccl anll H butty" ·wen~ preparin~ to take thc pit'l'C orcoal down, It
helnK drawn :lllll (langl'rous, that itwoulrl be cas)' to ~d tt intochnte. D('cca~ed \Vas
cn)(ap:cd placing a lJj('ce of sheet Iron Ulllh'T it wht'll it fell, killing him instantly.

251 Yes, .. 1. I Fall of top eoal. unfler circumstances p"rely :Lcrtdenlal.
35 Y('s,.. 1 Fall of top eoa1. Dec-easell h~d firen blast, aut' wns enp::ti!'{:ll with U hlltty" harJ:illg off

I
loose coal not thrown out hy shot, Wht'll piece of top coai fell upon him.

.J5 Yes, ... , Fall of lOp coal. 1)«:ceasell anti "butty" hail trlNt to har1t down, hnt falling, had
rll'illCtl Jl hole In it. whil'h they charged and wt:rc about to tire, wilPon It fell 011 de·

I CC:lsccl, killing IItm instantly•
• I 46 I Yes, . '1 8 Fall of top eoal. The coal in In'enst wOl'kl'd by deceased was of a sUppy anti t1l1nger-

I
nus dmrncter. A )Jiece of coal. weighing' ahont four hllnrlrcrl pou1ll1s, sl1cldcnly a.net
wIthout llny tnthention of being loose, fell upon him. UllOIl cXl\.mlnlltlon of breast,

I

I foull<l that It had been worked In fL skillful nnd careful manner.
.J5 Yes,.,. 1 IFell into well at Holmesville, alld dl'OWne(L UeC'rasell, with t~nKllIc('I', h'\(1 been eu-

II ~n~cd .fixing stcnm·pnJnll at well, null h:ul eOIIlI,)ctetl his work. How hc fell into
well is unkhowll, .

,10 Yes, .. 13 Fall of top coal. Employed raking coal out of hreast Into Chute, wilen sUp of coal,
wetllhlllJ( a,hout scn~n t.ons, fell upon him.

50 Yes". _, Fall of top coal. Having' fired shot, deceased aUII Hblltty" hat I commenced to shovel

I . I coallnto chute, without .'\oundinll top Ql' tlrc~~lng flown uangerous :tnd overhl\ngillg
• cOIL1, whIle thus engaged a slip of top coal fdl on dcceast~d, kill1l1g' h1m Instantly.
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Dec. 12 I John Lynch, '" I Bon Franklin, "I ~lIncl', ' , , I 61 IYes, ' , , '

NO\'. 7 I Owen Caltlgan, ' ,I )It, Carlllol shaft., ,I ~lInel', . ,

~ J Pch'" Gt'ay, .... J EnterprIsc, ....

29 I Michael )!lIrray. ,I )It. f:arlllel shaft, '

)lIncr, ' , '124 :1'"s, .

Slalo picker" 15

49 I Yes, ..

Ft\J1 of tOll coal. DC('Ca6etl was Clllllloycli rohhln~ pllla,ra; the plrc(" or l'oal that fell
upon deceasetl hllt! h('('1} SOUI1UCU shortly before it~ rail. nnd proUOlIl\('e,l Hound UIHI
sa Ct.'. In my (,x:l111lnatioll, 1 foun,1 the plac4J worked skillfully, luul that no blame
COlll,1 att;.lt'h to allY olle.

The Chestnut eO:11 <:hllt(' ha"ln~ ht'en hlock('cl, :;n.mtlpl Bryson (l'hntp 1Io:-os) Sl'nt cle
('(',\sl'tl hctweclI fOllt' ,ulIl li\'<~ o'l'lo('k, 1'. ~L" ttl sho\'t'l haek the t'oal frolll 51'l't'en ;
the lln'aki'r at this tim(' ha.11 quit work, :ulll thl'l'lIlplt)Y<,,'I'l'I h:ll! ,",OH(' home, 1:,,01'.I!C
"', :-itahl. 111 tllt' Iwrformant·c of his t1utiesot' I'xallJllltuf.{ the 1II:1('l1i II 1'1')' Oil sttlJllwe:-e
of work for day, saw thc buy l'l'nJlvill~ arOlllul thl' litH' :-;lI:1"ft or Chestnut ('o;L!
BCl'('('Il. Norif)')nl! the cn~ln""l'r to Rtop t'lI~inC, Ill' Wt.:llt tnto hrcak('" with outst.lu
lJoss, anti fountl Clc('('aSell bl) in~ 011 his ha('k at'r(l~~ the slwft, hls coat wrapLlcu
ti;{htly around it, hoth 11111118 hrokt:'ll, heal1 cut. and 111'(' extind.

li'all of hone ('oat. Dccea.sed allll 14hntty" (\\'Ultam CaUley) h:LCI Ilrilletl, lllll) fin'd
two holes, <lnl) SOlllC two hOllrs aft('rwar,ls, w('ut III) to fal'c of hr(':lst, .Ic('casl,d <:0111
ulCliced tlrl1l1nll a hull', whell Call1c)' InforllH't1 111m that llw 1J1:t(·c w:\swol·kll1",. that
pll'el's wt're fal II u,t! ; he Cault')'. Ih<..'11 'went <lown tQ lo:ul W:lJ.:Ol1, Shon)y al'tt'r he
lwar<) fall I allu UpOIl J{oiug lip he round dece;lt>(!() cuvercd up to w:dst with coal, ilHU
dCiU1.

Fall of 1'0('le, or sulphur haH. D<.'ccaf:iC'tl was CHlplo)'('<\ .lrilllll;!holl'ln loos(' 6t01I(' w11h
h:llltl h:llnn](~r :l1lll t11'III, being st'atl'llnpon tht> ~tflllC, Oil" or Ills 1ahor('r~ (U. 'lil
It'l') ijtl'ikil1~ till' rock, 01' "atllt,\" sulphur Imll, it fe'lI, stl'ikinlf tlC('(':\:-;I't! on 1H':ul. 111
stautly killing him. )n~t(l(' ho~~ h:lIl ,l:i\'~n urlJI'I'S forshf)rt prups. :lH·lla;:t!llIJ.{s 11) he
put in to prercllt thh; LJall from faillug, 1H..'g-l(!ct of which l'l-'sultl,tllu loss of life.
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CAUSE OF ACCIDENT.

22 I Slnglc,

48 I Yes, .

Mluer,

Ol1cr and 120 ISIngle,
spragger,

Mlner, . .. 41 Yes, ..

Lancaster, ..... 1 Miner, ... 1 64 1Slnglc,

Charles Dre5hman,I Vaughen,

2Q I IIllchael Colhcy, .

111 Stephen Prout, •• 1 Henry Cia)', No. i.! Miner,

181 John Bergstresser, ILocust Spring,

29 Henry Lotshaw, . Rellance,

DATE.

Dec. 12 I And'wJ. Williams, 1 West Brookside, .1 Laborer, .. 1 48 1Yes, ..

Nov. 5

Oct. 2 I William Weaklam, I Lykens Val. Slope, I Fire bOSS, .1 36 I Yes, .

Sept. 15 I Saml. Romberger, I Lykens Val. Slope, I Laborer, .. I 21 ISlng\e,

f.~'::::d~rr::~~~~::INameSe~r:~c Colli· Occupation. I.; i'! I~ I

F-Cb-'-ll-I PhHi:Sdc::::~,. North Ashiau<l,".. Mi ner, • II: Ye~.. II ~ /-F-a-\-\-o-r-c-o-a-\-W-h-'-Ie-d-rl-I-l\-n-g-a-h-O-le-jn-b-\a-s-t-in-l!-b-e-n-cl-'-.-A-b-C-n-C-\-'-o-r-c-o-a-I'o'v-er-h-I,-n-,-c-o-n-Si-<l-. I
ereu sarp, felt, inflicting injuries frolll WhlCh death ret)ulteLl the foliowin:; da.y.

July]8 'l'bomas Connelly, Lykens Val. stope, ~li.ncr, 4G Yes,.. 2 Explosion of ga.s, died from Injuries on 22t1 iusta.nt. Deceased, :ttttl three othPTS were
cutting ditch or water course across gangway, from a hole tea.dlng to finished breast
In Short l\lounktin stope, for the purpose of letting water run down to a. lower
level. Some ga.s had come through thIs hole, exploding and extinguishing t.helr

I

llghts; hn.ving re-lIghted lamps, another and iarger 1"l1sh of goas cn.me through, ex~

plodlng, and Igniting some powder near them. The three other workmen were
not dangerously burned.

• Loaded mine wagon ran over his foot, which was amputated some tcn days later. Died
AUg'Hst I.

8 I I'all of top coal. Deceased was engaged breaking a. large lump of coa.t, when t.op
, coal fell, inflicting injuries from which he dlcd same dar. .

• I Run ovcr by loaded mine cars in slope. Deceasell ha<l gone down slope to ftssist J1\ pllt- ,
ling cars on track that were off. After putting th~Jn on, IlUd everr thinS( supposed
to be aU l'ight, the engineer was signaled, and holstcll them np; deceased hcing
missed, was fuunt.! in the slope on the track. ,,,"hcre wngons ha.t.l run over him, In~

flleting injurIes from which he died about six hours 1:t.ter,
3 I Explosion of gas. Deceased was coming out on gan~wll,Y from portion of mine nsslg-ncd I

111m for eXltmination, and upon trying a bole with naked ltght, which hart been
driven from Short ~[ountain east gangway workings, he firerl the g-:lS, the force of
which vIew him itgainstthe opposite side of gangwa.y, 11lftlcting iujurieb: from which
he flicct shortly therea.fter.

4 I Starting coal in uattery, one of tIle battery props ~ave WilY in the head, the coal rush
ing' upon him, anti causing injuries from which he rlif'tI upon loth instant.

StlpPoSCtl to have died from nervous shock, prorlnccd by cxtreme fright. D~cetl.sed

was employed tn shoveling fine dirt antI clay tha.t was la.yin~ ou top, and aron nd
some loose eoa.l thitt was blocked on top of a hole 0.' chute driven from ga.ugway to
surface, and used to dellver coal to gan,:cway. The latter was stripped or (!xposud
by breaches or cavings in from old workings of B;t1let'oft. The deceased not having
returned home in the cYcning, upon request of his sister, Davill Vaughen. accom- I
pa.nied 11r several others, procl-'edell to the mtne, n.nd after dtll~l'llt search, fOll nd I
him lying partly on his left side and face, with rIght limb down the chute. A slll'tll
'l1la-ntHy of loose earth was upon him, but not of sutllclent weight or q lIantlty to do
him serJolls Lnjury. There was no gas of any kiud prC5cnt, nor coulfl t.here have,
been, as the place was open to surface. I

Explosioo of powder. Pouring powller out of keg iuto a ea.n, a spa.rk from Ills lamp
fell into it, exploding both keg and cn.n, [\nd hurnLng him to snch a.u extellt as to
canse his dea.th three days later. Comment upon the careless hnndllng of powtlt'r Is
unnecessa.ry, with the foregoing result as an example. 'Villl1lJuers ever heed theSe
warnings?

4 I Fall of cooli. Deceased having been ca.lled to by his part ncr to get on t of 1he WilY, t.ha.t
there was goln~ to be a f.t.Il. in attemlltiug to do so, wa.s llot quick enou~h, ll.nd wn.s
struck by a piece of slate, whlch overla.y the coal ll~xt to main top rock, throwing



---'----_..

26 I Edward Thomas, • I Locnst Spring, . nolsHng en-I ~t I Yes, .
Kln~('r, .•

him down against wa.gon a.nd. slale, with face uownw:ll'lls. InOletlng injnries rCS1l1t-1
inl! In death two days la.ter.

Kuockl'u oft" bumpers of mine wagons, and run oyer by tllcm. Deceased a,IlU c.npenter
were rJOWtl In slope making repairs, whh:h, when eOlllpletcu, lUll) two wagons at
tached to rope hclng near them, they dctcnnlnt~d to )'Ide up. HlI\'ln~ si~nnlcd the
cUI,:'lncer several tiUles to hoist, and nOL doln;.( so, tilt: cal'peuter (:\lr. Kiernan)
waikl·d up the slopt'o and told engiuccr to holst ut'('cascu, whu wa.s in wagon uo\Vu
lIlt' slope; proc~t>(Il1Jg to UU so, he noticed 1tl'lt t1h' rllpt~ wa~ ('ollln~ npon the drum
III ,Jerks, when be stolJped en~llle, and ..\Ir. I(lerna,11 weill (luwn olU)lc to cx:atJIhl~

what was wrollg'. Oil reaching' wa~olls. hl' fOllud frout oue oil' the track, <1111111<>low
Uw wa~olls the ut'ceas(',l. his head l:lylug' iuslutl tast rall, 111:1 feet across Wt'Sf )'a.L1,
rl:;ht arm at WI'lst cnt ott:". lLnd otht'rwlsc sev('rt'1y InJ"r('ll, (':lI1stn~ dcath tIl(' follow
ing dar. Decs:lsed stated that he was stantlinp; "1)on front L>Illnl){>r of W:\,j.t()II. that
tll~ (loor was Lllrown over and rc~tlng 011 side, aHd that upon st:t.I·Ullg to hoist,1t I
h:LcI slllllWd off, and swinging throllgl\ Inside of wagon had knock('{) him OJr, tlw
wa~vus rUllnln~ over him.
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ItEGISTEIl OF NO:\'· ..·A'I'AL UASUAI:rlEe.

-
DA'l'E. Nalllf~j~;r~~~sons Occupation. :r\ame of the Collierics. Cause of Accident.

--- -_._.
Jan. 11 Petcr Barrett, .. Tipman,.. " Xorth Ashland, . '.' .. Caught under wheel of loaded wagon; hanel mashcd.

13 Joscph Gabreish, ~Iiner, .•. Henry Clay Shaft,. .... BUrlIcd by powder.
17 August Schwearin, Driver, .. Tunnel, . . . .. Caught between wag-on and collar; arm,broken.
20 Charles Henning, . ~liner" W'est Brookside, .... Pick in the hands of another glancing, went tbl'Ough foot.
24 .John l\larquardt, . Laborer,.. Preston, No.2, . . . . . Caught betwecn wagon and rock; a"1ll broken.
30 John Peters,. . . . 'ripman, North Ashland, . . . . .. Lit'ting car on track, leve" slippcd; tinge" cut off.
31 Dennis Butler, Miner, ,. Prcston, No.1, . . .. Coal rolling; arm broken.

Feb. 3 John Schnuren,. Laborer, '1'unncl, . . . . .. Collar-bone broken, by fall.
3 Joseph Morris,.. Door boy, ... Potts, . , ., . . . .. Finger cut off by mine car whoel.
8 Charles Newman, Miner. . Hunry Clay Shaft,. .,. Slip of coal from face of breast; ann badly injured.

1<1 J amos Costello, Platform man,. Potts, .. Pushing slate offplattbrm ; I eg broken and ankle dislocatod.
14 Thomas 0' Brien, . Loader, Preston, No.2, . Explosion of gas; burned slightly.
17 Jacob 'Veikle, .'. Starter,.. Merriam, Riding in mille wagon, and attemptin~ to get out, was

caught by a chute, and injurcd about andomen.
21 Thomas Gregg,. Pump engineer,. Locllst Run, .. .. Spike ran through hand.
27 August Henkey, Miner,.... Potts, . . . . . . . Sledge being d,'upped On haOllle of pick, it flew up, strik-

ing and breaking slllall bone of wrist.
27 Joseph Burgh, ' . do.. . . . . . Enterprise, . . Ignited keg of powder: severely burned.
28 Uriah Fnse, . .' Locomotive cond'r Bear Valley,. ... ... End of finger taken oft' hy cou plinl/; chain.

Mar.12 Patrick Dixon, . Miner,.. .. Centralia, . . . . . Canght by morning tril? of mine cars: ankle dislocated.
18 John Powell, do. .. Locust Run, . . . . . . . .. Fall of mine collar, wlllist timbel'ing i'\lope; leg broken.
19 John Snyder, l10. .• Henry Clay, No.1, .. ,.. Coal flying 1'1'0111 shot in gangway; thigll broken.
21 'Valla Confuva, do.. . Sterling,. . . . . . . . .. ]i:xplosion of gas; hands ami face burned.

April2 George Gillem, . do... Preston, No.1, Fell in chute; ribs brOken.
2 William Boclclman, do...... Preston, No.2" Explosion of gas; igllited by lamp.
4 James Morgan, Driver,. . Mt. Carmel Shaft, Cau~ht between wagon and rib, coming out of breast;

COllar-bone broken, and hips injured.
S 'William Abrams, . Miner,. . Preston, No.3, . .. Piece of coal flying from pick, struck and cnt eye-ball.
8 Patrick Harley,.. , do.,... Bast,. . . Fell on sheet-iron he was carrying np the breast; ribs

11 John Reagan. .. Starter, " Potts, . . . . . . Fall or coal; index tinger cut off. [broken.
22 Terronce Connelly, Miner,..... Merriam, ' ... , Fall of coal; head and back eul.
27 George Edwards,. l10. North Ashland, Fall of coal; thigh bone broken.
30 i\lartin Cocnskie, do. Henry Clay, No.1, .... Explosiun of gas; burned slightly.

~[ay 1::l Daniel Fry, Contractor, .. ''1'Ierrialll, . . ('onl slip 1'1'0111 pillar; leg CUI, and scveral toes mashed.
12 'Villimn Harris, .. ~[iner,. .. HlJnry Clay, No. I, ... Explosion of gas; face aud hands burned.
1::l Ebene7.er }liles, . . Starter, . . . Tunnel, ... ' . . . . . Premature e>. plosion of blllSt.
15 Elias Wolfgang, . . Carpenter,. . .. Potts, . . . . . . .. .. 'raking off head-wheel of screw; latter dropped, mashing

his tingers.
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~o Thomas :'IfeLoughlin )linPr, . , I PresLOH, No.2, '
~l David ;\Inrehciser•. IlI:iYer, 'I Preston. No.3, .
21 'l'homa;; Head, ' . l\lll1er, . , , X"nh A~hlan!l,

21 Johu Casey, . , . . ~Iate pickel', Burll;;ide,
JuneJ3 "'Ill. Dunkelberger. l\Iiner" . l\leniam,

13 Martin Pilaski, '. I do. Burnsi,le,

:I1-1 John Didriuh, ., "l'0plllan" Bear Valley, . ,
17 Jobll 11 n~hes, .'. 1\1 iller, .. Preston, ~o. 3, .
J9 Ed\\'ard .:'\ohlc, Driver, Locust Sprin~, .
2-1 John A. I';yans, '/ Fan hoy,.. .. lIenry Clay, .:'\0.], '/25 ~tl\\'an~ :-;t~':l\1h, ' LOCOI~lto'e helpcr, "'cst Brookside, '

July :J SllllOll Sehlub, . LabOl er, ... , I do,

11 Charlcs Schl'Oerler, Miner,...,., Bast, '
II Emanuel Lewis, . clo.. • . . Camerou,
1~ James WIlson•.• Driver, Potts,
151 Art.hur Xash, ' . Platform man, .:'\orth Ashland,
IS ThOlnas Finn. ' . 1\lino1', . Lyl,ens Valley Slope,
18 James Dnllg1ass•. do. '[0. do.
I.'! George \\"ilJiallls, Launrcr, . do, do.
:ll .\lbert :\liller, Drivel', '" cst Brookside, .

~!1 i
Allg. I

()

1:l
Hi
lil

~y I
::10
:.10

Sept, 2'
:j
-I
5
[l

11
1-1

].; IHi
III

.\nthony Carl, .
Ed ward F0'y,
~(ll11Ul'l Owens,
'I'hon",s Collins,
:\lkhal'l Rcddy, ,
William Fdel'd, '
Elias Lo\'cll,
Ilt'nry"'oodlc\',
Jalll(,;'~\\ ift, . '. ,
Patrick Kelley,
ThollJ:ls (·(I~t4t1t·L,

\\'atldn POWI'll, '
Josel'h S ..hroyer,
,1:lIlLe;; 11:11'1''111" •

\\'illimu K n"llf, '
:\irllrotl K.rallllil',
,\dam Bmwn. '
Edwanl.lou!'s,
John, X,,;;h,
Da\'id (;riJlilhs,

I
1 Loader' 1>00;S,

:'Iliae]'••
do.

Startp]'.
1\iinel', ..

i Dour boy,
1\lincr.. ,
I,aho]'cr,

do.
l\liner, •

do.
do.

Lahorer,
~tarte]',

Millcr, .
1.,,:\1)01 (~r,

(lriYcr,
HJope "on tractor,
:'Ifin"r.

do. ","

l\IelTi:lIl1, '

I
,~ortJ,l .\ :<hl<\Ild.
RLet'lJfl~•....

, Preston, C\o.2,. .
, llenry Clay Drift,

I PottR, . , . , ,
North Ashllll"I, '
l\1t. Canlll'l ~haft,

EX"l'lsiur, ; ,
l\l('rriarn.
LOl'llst ~pring•.
LOl'll"t HIlII, ' ,
HUI'IIRidl'. ' . ,
Preston, Xo. a., ,
f!"nry Clay, C\o. 1.
Holiall('(', .
Hl'"l'~' ('lay, No.1,
Pec]'I"ss,
Ilenry Clay, ",0. 1,

duo d".

Explosion of ga,,; arms and haJl(ls burned.
Fell under wa~on; foot injlll'ecl.
Starting- coal in brea"t, coal carr'ied him down the chute:

two ribs b,.ok('11 ancl hcad cnt,
Fell on "tep"OlI rail of dirt road, ulllier breaker; leg broken.
Fall of top coal; foot lIIashed.
Fall of slate; head injnred,
Cnt by lnill saw severcly. betwecn clbow amI ;;houl!I"r.
Fell into gunboat pit at bottolll uf slope; thigh aud nose
Conplinl-; wa"ons; hand ma;,hed. [broken.
Explo~ion of gtts.
"'he,,1 of loco!llotive· ran o\'er toes of foot.
Pushjngwa~ollslipped and fcll, >uiking wrist against rail;

arlll broken.
LUlIIp of coal struck rake, drh'iog it into his fool.
Fall of cilal; leg fraetuwrl.
Caught betw(>ell \\'agon :mel timher; elbow c1i"located.
Slipped and fell into platform IIlesh; t\\'o ribs broken.

~ Explosion of gas,

Rifling 011 covel' of wagon, it JUUlped the traCk, he ("Iling
into it: leg- brokcn,

('alight hetween rail and \\,a14oll; bruiRecl abont abdomen.
Fell dowlI m:lll\\'ay; slHJulcler dislol'ated.
l~xplo"i()n oj' gas; hands, 1,ICC, and nCl'k hurned,
I<'inger "'llI!!;ht hl't\\'ccII break-stick and top i llail torn 011'.

, Fall of top l'(I('k ; Re\'Cl'C'Jy iuj llred,
! Cnllg-ht between wag-on nnd cilute-prop i bocly sc\'erely

1<':11l of coal : ham[ cut, [squcezed,

I
Holling' IUlllpofcoal; broke tinger.
Fall of top rock; le,!< broken.
Fell into gUIli>Wlt pit: head ellt, hip spl'aiuecl.

, Fell in I !':l\'C'Jilll-(-WUY; ribs hroken.
Plauk struel< hiln (In hend. whilst elllployed sinking- w('11.
f-;(llll1e7.f:d ut'twePn nHrJealldgan~p\·£lYprop; fillger LJrol~l'll.

Explo"ion dynamite pO\Hler: loot burued.
ExpJosjtlll of ,~as; ~lig'htl~~ uurned. •

I
]{n!Jtur('<! b,\' lifting conI.
(':Ill~'ht het \\'c't'n sprag- nncl proJl; hand badly ClIt.
:\Iakillg cal'Ll'idgc, prelUatun>ly cxploded; sc\'crcl.\' hUrrIed,

\ Explosion or gas.
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HEGI"l'ER OF NO~-FA'I'AJ.VA8UALl'IES.-Continued. ~l{)
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Cause of Accident.

Burnside,
Lnke Firller,
\Vest Brookside, .
Locust Spriug•.
Tunnel, .. .
Henry Clay, No.1,

Summit BI'anch, .
Merl'iam
Big l\1ill~ Ru;,

North Ashland,
Base, .
Preston, No.2, .
Bast•..
North Al>hland,
Williamstown,
Merriam,
North Ashland,
Williamstown, .
Henry Clay, No.1,
Black Diamond,

North Ashland,
Potts,

l\It. Carmel Shaft,
'Vest Brool,side, .
Sterling, .

do.
do.

Locust Hpring,. .
Henry Clay Drift,

occupation_.__ II Name of the Collienes. I
1------

·I Fall of top coal; head cut.
· Kicked by mnle; face and breast injnrerl.

I
Caught in wheel of truck; top of thumb cut off.

· Fall of coal from slip; leg and ribs broken,
· Eye-ball cut by piece of coal..1 Caught between mine cars; leg crushed.
· Near shot when explosion occlll'l'ed; Jhce cut.

Fall of top coal; head cut.
Fall of coal; leg broken.
Caught between mine cars and prop; severely injured.
Supposing that bla~t had missed returned, and when near

it explode(l, :;hattering cheek-bone, Imocked left eye out.
Explosion of gas; lace, neck, and hands burned.
Caul$ht at draw-hale, while drilling' hole in piece of rock;

tlllgh broken, and severely bruised.
Jamllied l,etween top and wagon; ann and side bruised.
Fall of top slate and dirt; thumb broken.

~ Explosion of powder.

Caught between wagons; leg fractured.
Mine cars jumped track, jamming drh'er against side of

gang\vay; ankle broken.
Caught between wllgonand side of Il;llngway; hand broken.
Fall of coal; small bone of leg broken.
CauglJt betweC'n spra~ and wagon wheel; finger maslJed.
Fall of top rock; head cut.
Stluck by p10<.:0 of coal; eye severely bruised.
Explosion of powder, ignited by spark falling from lam p;

severely burnot!.
Fall of rock; leg broken.
Fall of coal; lllg broken.

I Fall of coal; back seriously injured.

do.
Laborer,
Miner,

~liner, .
Laborer, .
Insi(le boss,
Fire boss,
Bottollllllan,
Loader, . _.
Driver,

do.
Minor.
Loa(ler,
l\Iincr,
Enginoer,
Miner, . .

Minor,
Drivor.
Laborer,
Inside hoss,
Miner, .

do. .
(Jon tractor,
Miner,

do.
do.
do.

do.
Starter,

Names of Persons
InjurerL

Richard Kealey,
Goorge Brehm,

Israel Jones,
Henry Dengor,
John D. 'I'humas,
George Harper,
Martin Darkin, .
Patrick 0'Donnel,
'Valtel' Scobl e, '

Patrick Lavelle,
Thomas :-loboy,' .
James l\fonllllhan, .
'" illiam E:. ,,'aters, I
Martin Cannon,. ,
John Fit7.patrick, .
A ugust Ernst, .
Gi(feon'Vary, .
J ames Guinan,
Frank E. o.~sman,
John Pensluna,

DATE. I

31 i

Nov. 5
10
10
10
]3
17

18
19
19
27

Dec. 1
2

8
15
9

24
25
27

Oct. I)
8

10
15
19
22
24
27

29
:30

John Henry,
Josiah Nixon,
George A. 'Volfe,
Henry Fulmer, .
Fran k Langton, . .
Thomas Monaghan,

RobertThompson, .
Thomas Casey.. . .
George Steinhilber,

=:-=:::' I _

00



Ex. Doc.] REPOltTS OF TIlE I:-.rSI'ECTUltS OF ~rI:IlE8. 63 '

I~xplosion of firc-ll:tmp, C. 11 2 gas,
Falls of coal, slate, rock, .\:c.,
Mine cars, .
~ra.chiner.r ,
Startin:;!: hatter.,·,
~[j~cclIrrncotls,

'fotal. .

2
22

5
2
1

3

35

Itt"l'apllulntion and CIR~.!Jifl('ntioJlof :\l'<"idenht re"lI1lflu~ In Of'nth tor )'~ar codlu:,: ))t'('~IIIIH'r :11 t

1"'7!1.

Explosion of firc-damp, C. 11 2 gas,
Falls of' eoal, sbtc, roek, &e.,
Mine ears, .
Explosion of powder,
~riscellaneolls,

2

3
3
1
2

11

Re("npitulatioa and Cln.,~iti("ation of Xon-fntnl A("('idl'ols for yenr coding Up("t-mlu-f 31, t~7!••

Explosion of' fire-damp, C. II2 gas,
Explosion of powrlcr and LIrrsts,
Falls of coal, slate, rock, .xc.,
711 ine C:lrs,
~l:1chincr.r ,
Mules,.· .
~{iscel!:ll1COllS,

Total, .

15
11
22
26

-1
2

23

103

Stat("JUeDt for Fh'e \rears of CasllahiC"iI. their Hatlo to Uonl ~lhH>d, ~lImbt."r or KIlIl'lo~;t'c.·.IIil. \.'=l'.

YEARS.

-------1

J875, .
1876, •
18n,
]878, .
1879,

Total, .

Average,

~
-;; RATIO.

,; 0 - _. ---'" <>
~ " St- ~~l

0
'" ~~ C:;-E" -a " .. 0".s 8 oS .. " <>", <>"

" -ci " .. c...S..; c:l
'c~~7: "''' ....~-.. .. '" "<> 0"0 ;g C":! ~

'" "''' .. 0 -".,; " .0 .0.- ~..::: "'- "'-
~ ~

-;; 2 58 c." Ul°:,l "'.= (; ~~~e~
I:l"='-

.gE~:4 " -0 " " c=.:: 0_"

'" Eo< Z .... "' Eo< '"' ;,..

-- --
38 106 H~ 9,58-' 3,3-18,726 66.5 88,124 31.591./5 23.Z25
37 61 9$ 10,652 3,208,306 J08.6 ~6,711 52, b9.l. oa :J2,ni.16
28 66 I 9t ]0,857 a, 471, 562 11:).5 12:~,!)8-1 :i2,l)!l9.07 3ti.9:U.I0
47 128 /75 11, IOO

I
3,lJ7O,218.14 63.~ 65,:m.16 23,9~l.10 I 17,5H.o-~

46 103 /49 11,094 3,816,122.16' ;4.6 S2,959.<>l1 37,<>l9.H 2.>,611.11

1961464 I 660 53,294 116,914,935.10 '1 426 :6 . 447,102 19;,822.09 I 136,049.l9

39i Wi J:tl 1Q,659 I3, 38'1,987. 02 I &'>.7 89,4ZO.OS! 39,564.~27:I~_



Names 01 (Jolllea'le! in Ope'lltion ill the l'\tiniug Dishh·t of S('huylkUI, Third, or ~1J8DlOldD UhhioD, dntin~ !he the "'('Drs t'Ddillg Deloeluber 31, A. n" :1879. ~
>!"

John Cruikshank, . . Orift aOnd slope,
Kl'l1llrick & Co.,. . . Slope, .....
THlet & SOil, • . . . . Drift, . "
jJ~LUl1Igardner & Co.. 'l~unueJ &. drift,
th~ol'ge \V. Johns & Bro., Slope,
l\liuing and l\Jineral Company, do.

do. do. ~ do. . .
Lykens Valley & Sllort lilt. Coal Co ,10. . .
Sum.mit nrallc~l Voal Company, . '1 Tunnel & slope,
J\Iil1l1lg'IUHI 'hneral Com pan)', .. Slope, ." •.
Smith & Keiser, .. . 0 • •• , J.)1·ifts, .....
"rilliam ::;ChWCllCk & Co., ..... Slope, •.•••
G. M. l'revost, .•. , .• .•. 'I do. . ...
Gcol'~eTrolltman, ° • do.

do. do.
""illlam ~[onteHus, . Slopes,
J. Taylor & Co., . . . Drifts,

N A"ES OF THE COL
Ln~HIES.

----

1879.

180,931.16
HI,43.5.17
410,815.09

~98,417.02
56,~62.01 t:l

":I3,9i>!.08 0
6.10 ;:l

27,60~.09 "'ru
61,3~.5.19 0
65,770.02 ":l
88,493.04

j128,118.11
93,51l.12 ;;;
91,278.12 H

71,413.11 Z
en

8~,5'17. 11 ";!
81,866.13 i'j

H8,551.06 0

"'67,19.;.10 0
110,5'1.03 '"86,068.05 en

2,172.02 0
137,18&.07 ":l

23,038.10 "".......
76,5~·;.H Z392.10 i'j
5J,6M.13 rn

1IO,42fJ.03
161,403.19
11~,6M.06

191,781.00
259,S::S9.1O
17,102.01
13,9 6.13

13,O!2.14\ r-l
37,805.00

~n.19:1.00
2, 77~.00 ~

:;5,106.16 00
63,303.18

COAL PUODUCED.

*1875. 1876. 1877. 1878.

---
... .. . .7l,38~.07 148,305.10 121,267.09....... 82,6~1.14 118,911.(9 86,~62.11

. ...... 172,651.15 369,573.07 282,'26~.00

. ... 55,007.(6 5;,632.07 75,719.04. ..... co,oeO.CO 60,637.15 • 2,685.10...... J5,189.15 ~, UUO.OO ~,l:\Oa. 17. ..... 16,3OS.07 37,366.(9 11.00. ..... 32,001.06 80,000.00 56,720.16. .... 52,953.03 80,910.00 41,~50.03

. ...... 115,326.11 136.073.10 85,500.14. ...... 22,699.11 72,623.10 4:1,09~.05

...... 39,067.05 103,b06.15 81,515.14
11,460.13 71,375 15

No.1, 17,525.09 37,718.0. 60.581.18
3~, 179.(,2 76,37-1.12

No.4, 38.00 22,O19.1l 38,f,oO.IO
. ..... 76,4,9.19 100,735.03 66,296.09
....... 39,3~9.06 73,lal.C~ 52,638.17
....... 32,7U8.H 16,359.19 7,8J2.17
...... 105,530.00 130,25J.H 97,837.C6
. .. . . 37,9a3.01 45,2~5.05 76,011.10
....... 72,550.17 72.713.18 67,086.10
. ..... 52,371.16 76, UlO. 00 68,:IH.18
..... 4,252.07 3,8H.U6 3,5:2b.lJ7

· ... · . 83,374.14 8,5;'11.13 9,998.01
72,6,7.1l

..... 12,0&7.07 33,499.15
...... :W,iUH.H 10&,011.01 54,085.14
....... 700 00 301.02 295,00
...... 31,145.01 21,3B.00 38,622,03
. ..... 81,620.00 131,110.13 95,126,13
· ':. ..... 178, G62. 16 166,017.00 16J,191.00. ..... 100,5H.11 119,576.15 103,96~.16

· ...... 151,lim.OS 112,095.09
....... 2l9,768.M 263,6H.02 2a7,239.12
.....

... . . 16,116.00 6,96~.08 8,697.03

.., . · . 35,207.02 23,713.09 19,616.11....... 38,207,19

1

ti2,9i6.oo 62, l:l3. 10
.... ! 29,381.00 145,~20.oo 6,83-5.00

. ...... 7,711.00

....... 6O,0~2.12 7~,OOO.17 30,418.15

.... · . •••• ,. 19,000,00 48,715.06

Class 0, -\-\--

Cullil·ries.

do.
rto.

Slope and dritt,
:Slope, . . •.
Drifts, ..
Tunnel & drifts,
~lope,

rto.
Drift,
SlIaft,

Shaft,
Slope, .....
Tuunel & slope,
Shaft and drift,
Slope, .

do. . ....
Ttlll1lel, ..•.
Slope, ..
Slope & tunnel,
Slopes, .

do.
SIOI)e,

rto.
110.

Names of Operators.

do. do.
<10. do.
do. do.
do. do.

ratter::>oll, Llewellyn, S:. Co.,
O. \V. Ii-lng-SlIer,. "
'l'hollla~ Bomgardner, .
Graclwr & Shepp,
A. A. Hcim, .••
Langdon & Co., .

Loc"t1on of Collieries. I
Alask" St"ti~n, Korthl'dCO! Philad. and Reading 0, and 1. Co.,
Big ~lille Hun,Schynlkill co do. do.
Tuwer Ci.ty , Schuylkill co., I du. do.
Shamukin, .. . . . do. do.
Carbon Run, Northl'd co., do. do.
Shamokin, ....•.... ' d'o. do.
llelfensl inc, . . do. • do.
Locust Dale, do. do.
Ashland, .... Jo. do.
Locust Summit, . do. do.
Locust Gap, . • . do. duo
Locust Dale, .. . do. do.
Dark Corner, Columbia eo., do. do.
Gil'urdsvllle, do. do.

do.
Ashland, ..
'l'revorton, .
l\lt. Carmel,
Shamol{in, .
Excelsior, NorthumlJ'd co.,

do. do.
Locust Gap,
tihamokin, .

do.

do.
Carbon Run, Northl'd co.,
Shamokin, .
DOllteyville, NorthPd co.,
Locust Gap, ..•..•..
Shamokin, .. . .

do.
""i<'.onlsco, Dauphin county
'Vllliams"Lown, Dauphin co
Green Ridge, Nortla1'd co.,
Coalltull, NorthJ'd co"
l\1t. Ca.rmel, .
Centralia, ..•

do.
'1 flo.. I ~lt. Carmel, .
. Dig Mine Run,

Peerless,
Stirling,
RoJ'al Oak, •
Ben Franklin,
:l\Ionltor, ..
Cameron,
Luke Fidler,
Short MountaIn,
Summit Branch,
Pennsylvania, ,
Lancaster, .
lliack Diamond,
CentraHa, ..
Hazelllell, ..
LllIy, .....
StcwartsYilie,
Big Mine Rnn,

l\lt. Carmel Sbaft,
Bast. .
"'I..'"t Brookside, .
Bear Valley, .
Burnside. •.
t"; eurgc Fal es,
Helfcnstine, .
Keystone, ..
Locust Run, .
.Merriam, .
Locust Spring, .
Potts,
North Ash land,
Preston, No.2,

Preston, No.3,
Tunnel, .
.N. Franklin, Xos. J and 2,
R£'liance,
Bit{ :\lountain,
EX('elsiol', ..
En rerprise, . .
Locust Gap, .
Franklin,
llellr)? Cla~r, No. ],



~

•• Hstrlcl chaug(\d by Hoard of I.!;xamincn;.

~.....,
~
too
~J'.l

o
'"

~

'"<5
;;l...,
tn

.....
Z
if...,
~
(',...,
o
::=
lj,

o
":l

:3
~

t:j
>-:

~,
L...J

107.603.00
77,ii,().OO
2,70.':1.10

26, 762.0l I
200.00
2.1~.(iO

600.00

3.8~:~ r

S,IlS5.00
118.05
32.00

H,08s.00
16,567.013

D8G.{1()
156.00

10,:Uj,18
lSO.{O
167.10
75.00

117.00
ID.OO

",0.00
370.0~

1,lIc,

202.00

.'. 'I. ...

S,OOO.OO
21,S:"JO.02

5.1,857.]7
~O, W3.02

),79;.00
22,'130. J5

300.00 •
~nf).15

lilJ2.OS
1,532.00

9.10 I
1,~30.00

08.15
2~S.IO

9,000.00
7,132.12

~S'l.10

J.:!.'"{\.{li;

21,'!tl.04
52,UO~.12

2.>,2211.13
~3,:;GO.12

2,C08 OS
14,7h':l.H

B87.IG

J,OOO.OO
J,~82.00

17,45-1.06

23,917.04

55,18::.00

9,622.17
1.4M2.0S
3,{)(J{).OO

"I ~~:~~:~ I I r• , .. ,.. 2.000.12
. ' .. ,. !lit. iii----- -------------

1

2,588,005.17 :l,2'..!!J.357.00 2,M16,747.14 3,720,filJ:t Iii
• ••••••. 151,97LO~ I 212,205.00 2.'):1,-171.(0 95.:"',l!I.UO

.[13,348,726.00 !2:7~!),977.01 1~711!i62.00 13,070,218.14 ~,122~
I r ,

:1

:1

::1 :.' .))rift,

1{0Ck!OWll, Schuylktll co.,
C~ntr:..lia,

do.

)'It. Carmel, .
Ilickorr Ridge, ~ol'thl't.l('o

})<\)'toD, .
BIg: l{uu Gap, .
Sha.mokin, .
Glen r.lty, .. ,
L:ykens Yalley,
Hell Ash, ....

'1 Ccntralla, • • . . . . . .. IJ. 'I'. AlIllcnl'lell & (~O'l ....•. '1 'rllnncl, .... "
. Sl~:m~okln\ : ~~:1Y :l\u"llcnr~ctl & Co.,. 'rlill. stps. & tifts:,

"llll:lllls\allt).Dalljlbluco J.\lIlC~ Fcnntl, " .' ,. . .....•...
. t3lcll t:ity, Colulllhla co., • ,J. A. Lo~t·c, .. ....• , Slopt', ..

el'Htl'alia, . , •. , Brysol1 & )£cBrtarty, .•.... ,. Hrift, ...
1\Ionta,na, ColnmlJi:.\(·o.,. J. L. I{)ine, ... . . , ,. L:mtl sale,
Mt C:trmc), NorlhllllltJl'rlalHt Coal COIllP:lUY, • 1>rlft,
Ashlallu, ... ,. .,. V. V:w~l\1) &. ('0., ••. , . ' J)rlrts,
Centralia, . , . . . . . .• 1'il\'('r &, Ul'ra~ht)', lln.
Shamokin, . . . .. Phllip Hoocl\'dll & Co., . Drift,
:\lontnna, Columbhl. CO. , • Mi1t('r, Bupp &. \\'ell-Vel', Slt'llt',
Centralia, Pulaski (ft·t1!iU, l>rlft, .
Barry twp., S('ltuylkill co., ::;~~. Hickel,. . Tunncl,
Orct'nI.H\.ck, Northl'd co.,. Gorman & Toudy, ))rifts, .
Yalley Ylew, ~chuylkill co, \\'.)1. Yohc, . , 4)0. .

A. Uancroft, . . . Ln.nd sl\.lc,
A. H. Church, . 110.

Ii'rank K. Martz, ' 00.
.l"":. n. 11t> ..h, do.
nl·(~lll:l.11 & ('lc:l\"c1', SIOIH',
\\'llJln,llI PUrel·,. . Land sale,
J OIlf'S &. ~ykt's, . . . 410.
l)ona!Hle & CUl'rnn, <10.
}' .•J. Lewis, ... , ....
~11IH'Tal :1O~1 )[jnin;.: Company, Tunnel & slope,
Summit Branch Ha.llro:l41 COlllpany, :-,Iop(',

do. do. I'fwo .Irifts,
)!lner;~l Ha,ilro:u) and .MIning Co., '~'ullll{'1 & slope,
t•. L. :--hltlllan. . ..... ,.. ~lopc,

~tl. ;\ll11f'r l

(it'orge Houp, .

}.nenl consumptloH,

'l'otal for five years,

Contlneutal, .
llllCk H!,Il(e, .
UtI! Hull (lap,
Gleu City, ..
Olen, ' ..•.

c:JlJiline, .. , .I Hi~ )lountatn, Xo. 2,
t,....oY<lnghu, ••..•••
;'-"Littlc :\tlnc HUll, "
~ Cl\.l'SOll, ....
t": )loutallu,

I,eustl, ... ' .
':7.;Franklln, No.2,
~ Grf'('uhack, . ,
~ ""est l{aUSl'h Unp, .

A8hlancl .F.st,,\tc,
)IOBI"OC, ••
Bea. Cltr, ....
Ucnnantowll, ..
Hrc'lItzil l •••

"~~st Hazel Dell,
('eutr~llIaOutCl'Op,
I.lttle Plallloucl,
Packer,
J l it.:kory l:hlgc,
Hil( I.lck.
IH~ Hun (fall, ,
Ilicl\or)'SwllIHP, .
'\'~st Lt'hil;h,
1\ urtll S\lle, .
)llushall, ' ..

:>
C)l



66 REPORTS OF THE INSPECTORS OF ::\1rNES. [No.8,

Reporl of "entilattoo, Emplo~Tee~) Coal ~liJ)ed) Da}"s

INSIDE.

)IOllnt Carmel shaft, Philaurlpltiaand Reading- Coal and Iron Co.,
Bast, do. do. do.
'Vl.~t Brookside, . do. uo. do.
Bear Valley, . do. uo. do.
Burnside, . • • do. flo. do.
Geurge Fales, do. do. do.
Hclfeu5tiuC', do. do. do.
Keystone, ., do. uo. do.
Locust Hun, . do. do. do.
Merriam, . . . . do. (10. do.
-Locust Spl'ing, . do. (10. do.
Potts, . . . . . . do. rlo. l10.
N ortl1 Ashland, do. do. do.
Preston, No.2, .. do. tlo. llo.
Preston, No.3, .. do. do. do.
Tunnel, . . . . . . . . . . . . tlo. do. do.
North ll'ranklill Nos.1 and 2, do. l10. do.
Heliance, . . I do. do. do.
Big Mountain, . . I Patterson, J.Jlcwellyn & Co., .. 1
Exc'dsior, ... • C. "'-0 l{ingsley,
Enterprise, . . • Thomas Baumgard uer,
Locust Gap, •• Graeuer & Shepp, .
Franklin, . . . . . A. A. Heim, ....
Henr}T Clay, No.1, Langdon & Co., ..
Peerlc:iis, .,. John Cruikshank,
Sterlill}!. .. Kenrlrick & Co., ..
ItO)':LIOa,k, . . Tillett &, ~on, '....
Uen Fret-ukHn, B:'Hlmga,nlner & Co.,
~Iollitor, ... G. 'V. Johns & Bro., ..•...
Cameron, . . . ~Iining anu )lineral Company,
Luke Fidler, . do. <.lo. . .
Short 1l1ol1ntain, • Lykens Valley and Short Mountain Coal Co.,
Sunllllit Branch,·. Summit Branch Coal Company, •......
Pennsylvania, . l\f. anrl)1. Company, ..
Lancaster, . . . 8mith & Keiser, .....
Black Diamond, "~illi:tln Schwenk & Co.,
Centralia, . . . G. 101. Prevost, .•...
Ilazt'l nell,. . ueorge Troutman, .
LUle)', do.
btewartsYille, ""illiam Montelius,
Big illine Run, J. Taylor & Co., .•..
Continental, . J. '1'. Audenried & Co.,
Buck Ridge, • )lay Audellri~u& Co.,
Big H1Ill Gap, James Fennel, ....
Gleu City, .•. J. A. Lesee, ....•
Glen, ...•.. Hryson & )JcBriartr, .
Kline, . .. . J. L. Kline, .. . .
Big ~Iollntain, No.2, Northllmherland Coal Compauy, .
Vaughn,.. D. Vaughn &. Co., ... . ....
Little :Millc Hun, • Peiffer & Geragbt)T, ..
Carson, Philip uoodwill & Co.,
~Iontaua, . . . . . Miller, Hupp & Beaver
Gensil, . . • • . . Pulaski G~nsil, .•.. '.
Franklin, No.2, . S. S. Bickel, ..•
Greenback, . . . Gorman & Toudy,
West H"usch Gap, . W. H. Yo1,e, ..
Ashla,nd estate, A.13a.ncroft, ...
1\'lonrot', . . . • A.]f. Chnrch, ..•
Bear Citr, .. }-'rank X. Martz, .
Germ:lIltown, . E. II. Herll, ....
Brentzil. Brcntztl & Cleaver, .
"~est Hazt'l Dell, "Tilliam Piffer, ...
Centralitlont-crop, Jones &. Sykes, ••.
Pa.ckcr, . • . . . . . D. J. Lewis, .....

COLLIERIES QPEUATORS.

'" ~

" "..
'"

....
0 ... ",,,;
.0 " ... "
" .E ~a

~ a 0,.,
.... .0".: 0 .:! ..

... t ... ~
" "".0 .0 .00
:; 13 13"
" " "z z Z

3 178 49
5 106 69
3 196 220
2 70 53
1 98 42
I 26 16
1 2 I
1 7 I
1 I
4 48 64
3 106 50
4 41 50
I 72 47
4 91 36
4 65 68
4 10 44
1 95 27
1 132 21
2 150 50
I 68 8
1. 95 52
1 42 23
I 14
2 150 73
1 56 12
I 100 26

1 I
1 51 20
1 125 56
I 158 67
1 150 38
3 184 189
5 258 173
1 50 38
1 28 1
I 20
1 41 50
I 30 6
1 4
I 62 28
2 90 34
1 47 88
I 90 30

5 4
19 21
1 1
I I
3 1
4 2

20 W
1

13 15
29 24

21 I

'll 16
2 •
I .

3,.':25 •.•••



Ex. Doc.] HEPOltTS OP 'I'm: Il"sPJo;cToRs OP ~rINF.S. 67

\\'orl{ed~ '-\:(' •• fOI" ~'e(lr ending 1)t'('Plllht>r :1 •• 1~7H.

99

10

262
2.\.
279
276
li8
19

199
143
2'29
2-;15
243
249
159
193'
17'6
268i
20fil
248l
250

70
2,8
144
245

104

240

70
100
85

177
lI.'i
267

236
246i
286
2Z9
25

"247~
9-'

1594

125.7
126
143
12'2
187
iSS}
2111
206
1i0
185.6

12

2.j7

200
4W
36

39;;
10
~

:1

2

3 .....

16
1

1,31:;

11

'R6
'5
'2

11,091

32

55
2
I

3
31
60

4,560

29

2.3

14
39

18
2
I

3
13
14
2

OUTSIDE.

14

<:l ..

~ ~ ~
.., .., _~.= G
::: Q - III P,:c ~ ~ ~ ~

~] ~:J ~~ ~ ~ lIl~
(1)= 3~ ~~ ~ § ~z

:~ ~ [ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "
~ a ~5 ~~ ~ ~ ~ I ~
~ ~~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
---- --1-- I--j------

12 491 143 21J-1 I 486 46. . • •. 5,160
11 41 84 , 1361 339 34 2,085 I
20 5:1 113 ' 186 684 116 7,250 I
9 30 I 79 ' 118 268 ,40 1,505

. 7 2~ I 86 i 121 283 2S 1,32:;

; I '. 18 3; 8~ 1~ 50 I

~ I; ~ i~ i I~~ ,
12 33 71 12\ 256 21 1,695
8 41 91 140 313 26 1,500

13 37 68 118 236 I 35 607

l~ ~~ 1~ l~~ i~~ ~ i:~~~ I
8 40 79 127 2<;5 3Z 825

16 39 77 13'2 203 4 123
13 38 76 127 269 30 2,400
12 46 128 186 3..... 26 2,600
10 30 60 100 336 62 4,000

I~ ~~ ~~ : ~~ ~~~ ~ tI k~~;
14 26 75 115 189 30 1,594 '
I , 4 11 ! 16 3:1 3 I
8 ; 27 66 101 334 30 2,730
4 15 26 I 45 117 13

1

' 600 I
6 2~ 47. I 7; 21~ 1; • 1,96p

5 16 44 65 14:1 22 • 850
6 3'2 8:; 123 319 80 • 2,597

I~ ~ ~~ :;~ ~ I ~' tI t~~; I
51 8:1 109 24:1 687 111 tI 2,612
H 65 153 2.'l'2 745 97 2,.'>13
12 Z8 40 80 177 ,18 533
3 3 'J:l 19 52 8 387
2 5 11 18 40 5 311

~~ I 1; I ~~ ~~ I:~ 4~ ~~
I 2 4 11 3 100

18 59 85 185 14 1,3'7

10 ~ : ~g :i; ~~ ~ i ~:~:
: 1~ i 5~ 74 291 2~ 9~~

5 17 i 37 5; I~ I 10 5H
2 I I 3 5 : I I
1 I . I 4 I 2 i
2 2 8 1 I

2 9 1 96
'2
74
'3
4

62
119

6
'5
89
5

6,453

]
o

j E-<
1---

3 !

19
9'

58
5
7.

2
5
3

34

8
6

11
5
8
9
6
5
6

14
4
I
3

.;;....
o
'"..
o
c..,..
i>
s
"2i

JNSIDE.

i i'

~I
6 ' .
2 '.
2

33
14
21
29
14
7

6
12
30
30
34 I

52
51
3
I
S
2

11
8

12
9

13
12
12
14
9

20
7

17
5
2
6
3
6

282
203
498
150 ,
J62
52

4
9
2

135
173
118
134
152 I
158 '
76 I

142
169
236
88

166
H
17

233

1;~ iI
2 I •

78' I
196
261
222
H4
5M

97
33
22

112
49
7

100
147
148
127
11
44
2 I.

1 ~ I
1 7 I

. i !: 42 i·

:iI: ~~I
5 59

; I ,;

'il: } .
------- --------- ----,-------------

·1 .... 1

.. :\Ial'ked thus the employer'S are not classified nor InclllIJt'(11n inside all() outside totals.
t OutsIde. ;: Not working.



68 REPORTS OF TIlE INSPECTORS OF MINES. [~O. 8,

Report of Ventilation, ElDpJo~'ees, Voal

VENTILATION .

.9 ~" .Co'":; ~""",
~ ~;;

"COLLIElUES. Co .; <>'"a ",,j -<>

" .0'"
=~ '" ~:a... ~= <>

~ .:: ~".: = ,,~

" .0=
IS " '0 .. ~=

~ ~ .. .. =-::
0 " ~

;::~

c:: il< ::>; ;z;

Monnt Carmel shaft, 18 40 55 .7 57,807
Bast, 15 25 III 1.5 18,134
West Brookside, 2-18 1.3 63,756

16
Bear V aHc)', . . . . ... J4 50 SO 1 19,654
Burnside, 12 40 98 .6 32,8a4
Geor~c Fales, . Natural.
Helfcnstine, .. ..
K~ystone, 18 50 25,567
Locust Run, . . .
l\lerriam, 18 40 90 2.2 40,254)
JJocust Spring, .. 12 20 .8
rotts. 16 30 110 2.5 43,981
NortlJ Ashland, ... . 12 20 SO I 42,2.,)1
Preston, No.2, 15 90 1.6 24,750
Preston, No. 3, 2-15 40 50 .4 11,465

16 40 ~7 2.6 31,157
Tunnel, 3-13 40 35,000

14 12
18 30

North Franklin, Nos. I and 2, 10 15 10,000
Relianc~, . 12 20 .6 3h 457
Big :Mouutaln, ..... . .. 12 20 160 I 14,200

}~xcelsior, :Natural. 21,637 •

Enterpl'ise, 12 50 120 .6 20,114

Locust Gap, ........ .... . 12 15 70 12,000

Franklin, Natural.
30

1

• 24,919IIenry Clay, No. I, • 12 70 .4

Peerless, Natural. 4,832

Sterling, . 12 20 60 1.2 10. 132

Royal Oak, Natural. 530
Ben Franklin, . do. 8,733
)lonHor, .. 12 20 120 .4 3,600

Cameron, 2-12 25 110 1.1 28,770
H 60 120 2.3

Lukc Fidler, .. . .. . ...... 12 25 100 .8 21. 837

Short blountalu. 2-14 each 70 each 112 1.8&1.7 76,440
14

Summit Branch, 1-14 60 100 195>000
2-12 120 160 .8&.6

12
Pennsylvania, .. . . . .... 12 25 100

Lancaster, . Natural. 6,682
Black Diamond, 12 20 90 .3 3,392

CelltraJla., 12 25

HllZe! Dell, Natural.
Liller, ... <10.



Ex. Doc.] I{EPORTS OF TlIF. !:---SPEf'TOR OF }fJXE~. G!l

"lined, UayN \\'orkt>d. ~'=c.-('on.lnl1("d.

::'tfAcntXEny.
"0.

! , , .,; ~

~ " ~ " '"'" " ;;
'" :;;; ';;., 'C

:0 :aCli" " :::
'" '" 8'", .~ " ~ " " ....

"
..... '" s" c:.g .; E ~ ~

0

" " .. ~ ,,'"' 0._ ~ " "~~ ~.... c"5 ~ .. " 0':; "0 " ~ " §0 'C.- .. - "" 0... .. " T "," ~.~ .. .:: .. .. .. ..., ~- =~ ., ~ "
.,

~""
., .,

;;~ ~t "" .. .,
"" ~S S '" E " 5 "" g ~

~ "0 " e 3 " :; :;
z :n ::l Z ..: =l 7- Z ~

----
13 H. P., 595 In 30 301 3 I 130,931.16
II H. 1'.. 1,150 18 30 301 Hl,.J3.~.17

15 Jf. 1'., 400 26 30 31 410,815.09

7 12 30 34

: ·1·
2 98,417.02

5 II 30 30 4 56,-16'.!.OI
3 4 30 34 3,9,;2.08
3 7 30 34 6.10
6 19 30 to 36 30 to 36 .J 27,604.09
6

~~ I ~~~~ ~~
34 I 3 I

7 301031 8 61,345.19
4 n. 1".,200 121 30 34 4 6';,770.02
6 :n 20 to 30 30 to 36 8 S.~,493.04

8 12 30 32 to 3{ 1I 1'!8,118.11
7 H. P., 320 17 26 to 36 34 8 93,5t4.12
7 H. 1'.,820 2'2 I 26 to 30 30 to 34 4 91,278.12

13 II. P., 1,315 36 12Ztto 30 34 1040 ., 71,413.1I

n. P., 205 11 I 30 31 81,5~i. 14
H. P., 260 1I 26 to 36 31 to 36 84,866.13

1-12 12 10 5 30 30

1

148,551.06
1-16 18
1-12 24
1-16 36 2-8 I~ 30 34 67,195.10
1-14 18 6 It
1-16 36 12 11 17 20 to 30 30 to 36 1101531.03
1-1l 72
1-'1J 48
2,20 7Z 2-8 H 12 30 36 86,068.05
1-18 36 12

2t I I I1-16 36 .1.7 36 28 30 2,172.02
2-14 48 2 28 31 1 14 137,ISS.07
1-16 36
2-18 48
1-12 24
1-12 24 2-6 H 2-301 30 ~1,03.'i.l0

1-18 30 9 ar 4-3.j~

.3-16 30 12 31 30 76,515.101
1-12 16

.... I.. · .. 392.10
H 6 28 28 , 51,G(H.13
)~ 18 20 10 40 30 to 34 110,429.03
It

2-10 6-1} 27 30 :ifi 161,403.19
2- 8 4-11
1- 9

2-14 30 2- G 1-11 13 30 30 1I4,651.06
2-16 1- 8 a-It
5-14 1-10

. . . . .. 53 11 to 37 30 to 36 ]n;,784:.00

26 A"'ge 15 A ",('rage 3~~ 2-10 11 48 21 to 28 30 to 34 2.,)9,889.10

361

1-18 Ii
1- 8

I: I 11'
2-18 13 Ii 28 34 17,.02.0-1
1-14 21 I

1-12 12
30 .. 16 31 13,%6.13

2-14 each 30 10 J} 30 31 13,0'12.l..J
2-12 1-18

.~ I:
I I-~R

1-20 721 12 2 26 30 34 37,805.00
2-1.> 36 8 2:

: . : :1.1(., .1':'.00.' .?'~I .20..
8 l:!- 30 30 13, 1!'~.O(l

21'i7~·~O



70 REPORTS OF THE INSI'ECTORS O~' MINES. [No.8,

Report of Ventilation, Emp)oyeel!l, (;oBI

COLLIERIES.

Stewartsville, .

Big }1inc Run,

Continental,

Buek Ridge, '

Ell( Run Gap,
Glen City,

Glen, .
Kline,
Big Mountain, No.2,
Vaughn,
Little Mine Hun, ' , .
Carson, .

14

10

2-12
16
12

Natura.l.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

VENTILATION.

, ..... ".s ",,,,
~~... ,,'"

" ..."
Q,

'" ,~'5
",,j '" .0'"..~ ... ~;
~::s ".. ..."..; " 'i ,,~

.0;:
" '0 .. e.::
" ~ "0 " ... "10

"" ~ :l Z

20 5,550

30 108 .6 14,000

50 120 .7 15,354
90

12 100 12,000

.'
.Montana, ..
Gensil, .
Franklin, No.2, .
Greenback,

West Rausch Gap,
Ashland estate, .
Monroe, .

: :1

do .
do.
do,
do.

do,
do.

10 2S 60

15,540 ,

10,000

Bear City,
Germantown, ....
Brentzil,
'Vest Hazel Dell, '
Centralia out-crop, .
Packer, ..

Katural.
do.
do.
do.

do. I'Auan<\oued . '1'. ,
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)!ioetl, On "M \\'orket., \.\:('.-Colltiout"d.

Consumed 1)~' collieries and workmcH,

Total, ...

Increase 0\'('1' production of 18i8,

SS,1U6.16

01,:103.18

10i,60:J. t)()

ii,500.00

200. CO
219.CO
600.00

3,>:lo.OO
ZI.00

5,1~.(JO

118.05
:i~.OO

H,O.:l5.00
16,567.0::>

08•. CO
106.00

10,345.1~

150.00
J67.10
7.~.OO

117.00
19.00

370.03

46 103 3,;201 603.16
95,519.0U

,1-.-.-. -.-.-. _3,~6,.!!~.:6

-II- .. ... ;-5,901.~



72 REPOltl'S OF THE INSPECTORS OF ::\lrNES. [No.8,

LUZERNE ~t\ND Oi\RBON COUNTIES,
~1IDDLE DISTRICT.

--_a"'"'>-..--__

O~'Frcg OF INSPECTOlt OF' COAL ~IrNES,

\YTLKES-BAltRE, P A., April 30, 1880.
His Exccllency HENRY 1\1. lIoYT,

Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

SIR: 1 hnve the honor to submit this my annual report as inspector of·
coal mines for the iYilkes-Barre or }liddle District of Luzerne and Carbon
counties, 1'01' the year ending Dccemuer 31,1879.

Before another annual report be due, my present term of office will ha\'c
expired-my second or present commission having been dated or issued
19th dny of July, 1875; hence my term will expire 18th day of J ulr, 1880.

The present report contains n fearful list of mine casualties, both fatal
aud non-fatal, amI I am sorry to hnve occasion to report a large increase
in tlle nUluller of killed and mnimed duriug tlle year o\'er tllat of the
few latter years.

The grent inerease was produced by various causes, such as a greater
numuer of persons employed, greater ntllnuer of days of labor performed,
hence greater time incurred in the danger, and, as a matter of course, nn
increase in the ensualties. But the change in the ratio of tons per life lost
is not thus accounted for, ret those fluctuations up aud down mnst be ex
pected and cannot be avoidcd, as one case where a large number of per
sons are included so greatly change the ratios. The production has been
greater than at any IWe\'ious period, from this district, having worked a
larger number of days and employed a larger number of persons tl1an for
some years before, if ever. During 1878, 13,045 were employed, al1d aver,
aged only 139.62 days, with a production of 4,082,372, aud 36 lives lost,
a\'eraging 113,399 tons produced per life lost. In the year 1879, we em
ployed ] 5,582, whose avernge time of work was 204 days, showing an in
crease of 46.18 jJer cent. in time worked, and the pro(luetion "'as 6,310,256
tons, averaging to the 65 Ii yes lost 97,080 tons per life lost. The report
treats npo11 the causes of these accidents, and recommends that managers
he required to pass a rigid e:s:mninatiou anel be in possession of certificates
of competency; as also other sl1bordina~e officers, &c.
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Tllcre are se\'eral tables relating to fans, time worked, &c.; rules 1'01' the
g-Oyel'nillent of bellcHt associations at Ulll' mines, hospitals, &e.; l'tlucntion
of Olll' mining youths; also, dr:miug's of hand boring" maehines, pateuted
by the respectiYe pnrties; hesides the usunJ tnbles of acddt'uts.

Xum],cr of liyes lost dlll'iug the year, 65; injul'('d serionsly, 185; will
ows, 38; and orphans, 140.

Yer," respectfnlly Sllbmitted,
'1', )1. WJLLLDIS.

Inspector of Coal Mines.

!!it."nm Hoiler~.

For one year more 'we h:we bee'n blessed, ill uot hadng been dsiteel hy
Loiter explosioll catastrophes. Yet 1 eannut fail to eall attelltion to what
appears to me as imminent d:l!lger. That is Ol!r present system of' steam
hoiler inspection, which is little better than a farce, in comparison to what
it ought to be.

Tlle following nrc the items of data relating to our coal prodnction in
this (listrict during thc year l:tst past:

Coals sent to market, in tons of :2,240 pounds, 5,<;31 ,G!JI ; coals sold ns
locnl sales, al1(l consumed al'olInd the mines iu genernting steam, &c., par
tially estimated, 378,615 tons; total allloullt of coalmincd, in tons of 2,240
pouuds, 6,310,2,">6 tons, includin~.. the item of 213,618 tons, estimated. and
addcd to the returns for lucal s:lies and consumption, wherc rc·tnrns were
not made ill full, on the bnsis of six pel' cent. of' thc saiel retlll'lls.

eRl4unlti~81 \\-idoWH, nnd Orph811~.

Number ofliYes lost during the year,
:;\'nmbel' of persons ;;erioIls{!J iujnrecl,

'rotnl,

Widows, .
Orphans, .

65
185

2.')1

38
140



REPORTS OF THE INSPEOTORS OF MIXES. [~O. 8,

TABLE Xo. t.-Exhibits 11.u.m.ber of coal brenkers, steam. bailers. mules insille and outside, nctual
0/ days lOorked by total emplollees, coal retltTIl.8 per collie1'y" also, tonnages per

54
71

40
73

209
7~

7t
75
30
56
65
60
63
6S
12
60
82
75
6S
80
12
40
25
65
40

120
55

120
lOll
45
7t
50
70
no

118
120
175
125
101
1~5

IO'.!
90

230
95
8

28

I

I
NU'REER OF MULES

IN USE,

I

N ....IE OF COLLIE"Y.

.;...
~

• '0
~ ,Q

.:< 6
~ ~
.0 ~

~ I ~ I .
~ ,g ai ~
a E I:;:: "E! 3" "I W - 0___- ~~ -.3_.2-~_

Snlem, Shickshinny. . ' 1 4 12 10 22
No. J Breaker, Nanticoke, '1 1 15 18 11 29
No.2 Breaker, Nanticoke, : 1 62 87 ]0 97
No.3 Brea.ker, Nanticoke, 1 12 25 8 33
\\Tarrior Ru n, 1 16 9 7 16
~'ranklln Coal Company, 1 2

6
1 I 15 8 23

Hillman, .',1 1 12 3 ' 15
lIl"ltby, ..• , , . • . . 1 18 21\ 5 30
Hutchison, . • . 1 I 13 26 6 32
East Boston, 1 12 20 3 23
No.1 Breaker, lOng-stOll Coal Compt\uy, 1 I 10 I 22 2 24
No.2 Breaker, Kingston Coal Compau)', ::1

1
119 33 I 3t

Chauncey, • . . • • • • . •.. . 2 9 2 i 11
]308ton, Delaware, L:lckawallua aud 'YcstCTn Ratlroatl Co., . 12 I 33 8 4]

~~~c~~~~~:~~e.l~w.a~e., ~~C~~l'~t\.U~~ ~n.ll.'~~~s~e~·~ ~~~i1.r~a~ ~:·.'I ~~ :1 ~ ~~ ~r
'VyomlOg~ . . . • • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 12 11 3~ 6 38
Forty Fort, , •... ,,'.,..... .., ..• ,.','. 1 9 29 5 3{

~~:A~~o6~al·Co;n;)~ny, • • • . . : I : ~' 41 2 G

Dodson. Plymouth Coal Company, . . '1 1 9 13 2 15
Henry. J... ehig"LI Yalley Coal Company, . 1 12 40 5 45
Midvah\ Leht~h Villl~r Coal Compan}~t ' 1 6 8 4 12
Pros»ef't Le-htgh Vull(>y Coal Company,. t ~j 50 15 65
Mineral Spri11l{, Lehigb Valley Coal Company, ' I 6 ~~ I 8 26
Exeter~ Lehi~h Valley Coal Company, .. 1 16 VoJ 10 65
.Mill C're-ek, Delaware and [(uoson C:l.ual Company~ . • . 1 20 39 I 5 44
Pine Ridge, Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, 1 15 19 2 21
Laurci Run, Delaware and llnrlson Cnnal Compa.ny. 1 9 28 I 9 37
Baltimore Slope, D(>L:\war~and llullson Canal Company, . . t 1-:1 20 8 28
TIaltimore TunneJ, Delaware and Hudson Canal Com pan v, 1 24 I 2!1 3 3~
Plymouth, Ko.2, Delaware :tnd lIlu)son Canal COlllpany, 1 12 I. ~O 9[ 49
Plymouth, No.3, Delaware and Hudson Canal Company~ 1 12 .. ,I'
Plymouth, No.4, Del:twarc and lludson Ca.nal Company, 1 12 15 4 19
Plymouth, No.5, DeJa.ware and Hudson Canal Company~. 1 9 39 3 42
'Ya,namie, No. t, T~ebigh and \Vilkcs-B:trrc COlli COmp~lI1Y, 1 9 I. ·:1' .
"Tanarnie, No. 2~ LehIgh and 'Yilkes-llarre Coa.l Comp:\nr~. 1 91 4~ 11 56
SIt.'{ar Noteh 8hafl~ Lehigh and \\rUkes-Barre Coal Company, 1 15 23 a 36
Sugar ::\otch Slope, J_ehigh and Wllkes-Bal're Coal Company, I 18 20 8 2S I
"artford, Lehil{h and Wilkes-Barre Coal COID[>aJ»)', '1 1 15

1

33 11 I 44
Audcnrled, Lehigh and "~ilkes-BarreCoal Company, . I 2-1 I 25 2 260711
Empire, NO.4 Shaft, Lehigh and \\~ilkes-HarrcCoal Co., . I 3<i I' 55 5
Diamonrl Shaft, Lchig-h anel "rUkes-Barre Coal Compauy, I 42 26 5 31 I
Lance, Lehigh and "~i1kes-Ba.rreCoa.) Company, . . • 1 9 II 37 3 40
Notttnj:ham, Lehigh and \\rilk:cs-B:lrre Coal Company, I 21 I 77 4 81
"-ashington, Lehigh and "'ilkes-Barre Coal Company, • 1 10 I 40 9 4!I
Bllenwol,1 Shall, 'I I I~ 2 3 5
"'addell'sDrifts, . __I 1__4 _~ __3_'_~

Totals, . 53 I 7115 I 1,259 282 1,:>11 I 3,697

REi\lARKS.-Those liues markerl thus t are only esthnated; those t tU'e not used In 1he calculations,
ann· indicate averages. .

1'he followinf( coal br(~:tkcrs wel'e not in operation during the year;. \\ran:unlp., Yo. t, Mocan
:LCllua. Jerser, Youn~'s Slope, .Icrscr~ No. 2~ Hollentlar.k Sh:\ft, Xo. 3, Delaware and Hudson.
l'lymoutb, Empire, 1'\0.21 and ElLenwold Sbaft. No.3 Hullenback Slope had no ';:l'~ak~r for sev-
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coal cull~r8Qr miners, men anA boys employed inRlde ((.n"t outside. tolal eUlploYU.fl, tHirll 1l,tutber
• breaker, pe.r miner, an(l per emplo.'1t!e per d'lll, i'l th~ IVilke9-Barr~District, duriJt{J lS7~1:

2.27

1.00
1.87
1.55
1.92
'2.00
I.9'J
2.02
1.45
1.63
2.09
~.&~

3.59
+

2~13
2,~

1.79
2.00
1.74
I. 73
1.52
1.9~

1.9"
1.24
2.05
2.00
2.80
1.99
2.-18
2.11

2.37
1.20

hlle.
2.20
2.01

Idle.
1.09
1.29
1.60
J.6S
2.73
1.06
1.79
2.09
1.90
2.30

CO.\L PHQDl"CEl> PElt
HAY.

OUTSID.ll;.lXSIDE.

XUMnl\.R 010" "·OUID1EX
E:"aIPLOYED. ~ ~ 1 !

~ ~ };, . ,§ .
~ ~ ~-O t~
~ C. s; .;;

~ ::I ~ 00 o~

I
! ~ ~ ~; :; ~
s ~ z ~~ ~~ ~_~ ~

cr. iii 3 ~ .c ~§ -~ : ~
~ £' ~ £If. ~ ~ 8 f t. ~
~f - ~~ - ~~ ,- ~: ~~g I fi~:~ -~~::i~ 1-.-35,.100 ~~;: ~~:~ ~:~~

53; 98 153 118 9().l 217.50, 221,HO ,. '.1 344,2-16 1,390.89 6.6.;
136 14 07 76 283 192.80 54,50"2. 100,000 544. no 7.3;
137 23 3G 72 2G8 lIO.50 30,0.>6 ;;';.0,7 61,102 05.3.40 7.481: I ~ I~~ t~ :~ ::~ ~:: I 138,4>6 I~~:~ ~~g:: I~:~
]20 13 I 50 ~7 210 2-11.00 50,610 68,-I7J 73,684 3().").74 5.-1)

~~ ~~ I ~ ,~ ~i ~:~ ~~:~:; .I :~:~ ~~:i~ U~
133 30 28 521 240 I 243.00 59 02·1 101,918 158,319 6'~~.3; 10.13
167 40 021 67 326 231.00 .75::«l6.1 263,316 270,473 1,170.88 17.11
32 11 9 17 li9 ;200.00 *~,OOO ;~o.OOO

HI 30 28 63 2fio 201.00 03.265 lI3.797 M6.16 9.4'1
1931 35 40 H 347 266.00 65,702 188,012 703.G'l 8.6·1
151 2S 33 51 266 Joo.oo 50,5(0 100.000 526. a) 7.01
241 41 63 4. 3931 201.00 78.993 H7,22'~ 158,337 790.23 0.9.;
154 I 30 32 33 2-19 119.50 29.7;;'; 4~,829 51,074 434.O'J 5.42
24 5 16 H 59 139.00 8,201 11,459 14,211 102. .J.~ 8.63
53

1

S 30 40 131 124.25 16,276 24,800 2flO.lrO 5.00
62 18 18 I 21 119 2C6.00 2-1,514 4l,f>71 I 46,996 223.I3 ];;.79

171 30 41 27 277 200.00 5;;,400 I 110.000'. I 5,;0.00 0.46
100 15 26 37 184 175.00 32,200 40,000. :: 2!O.8; 5.71
346 60 63 70 539 2-10.00 129,360 26.5,0001' 1,104.17 9.20
100 23 41 55 225 122.00 27.1.;0 55,000. 4.'.0.81 8.W
29J 53 69 08 471 197.00 n.Do7 205,000 I. 1,010.60 6.67
240 51 5.5 99 4

228
45 I 260.70 116,0.33 2:!O,S13 I 231,773 0'9.87 8.S8

lI8 28 37 4.5 I 164.00 37,392 83,60l 93,918 57l.:lO 10.16
156 40 30 70 I 302 23';.30 7I 000 146.323 155,107 66:1.33 8.30
131 23 42 60 2.">6 261.75 67'003 H7,~H 15!,il:l 583.50 11.72
180 39 34 72 320 Z3~.00 74:7.;0 I lfi9,413 178,61;1 77•. 60 11.00
180 45 ol 73 352' 277.40 97,OH 1I2,9J6 117,3H 42:1.00 4.15

: 3 .. ,. t
114 29 39 62 244 210.75 51,423 110,271 114.126 511.28 10.02
]86 52 42 52 332 218.2'; 72,·159 141, 099 146,%9 670.69 9.5.:

2"..9 42 5.; 68 391 221.90 87,428 10.5.770 H7.04 6.33
314 43 8S 61 509 144.00 73,296 100,37 697.07 5.60
3&1 -16 H9 71 5SO S7.'2.,) 50,005 81,012 9!S.02 5. .JO
3!2 03 84' 129 :;s; 192.00 112,S6'.l 186.184 96'•. fi5 7.75
347 77 62 130 616 70.28 2.J,376~ 66,676 91.5.75 9.42
532 110 75 112 829 Z59.60 215,125 358,4;;7 1,3.".77 7.·16
344 39 76 46 505 17l.75 81,7:11 155,410 9lH.17 8.87
190 30 50 38 308 172.50 53.130 III ,404 610.80 7.11
5Jl 100 . 87 120 80">3 2'28.20 181,0.;'1 3';2,026 1,513.00 6.70
196 42 50 551 31:1 2&;.61 91, lI8 JS·I,901. . . • •. G92.iiO 7.3'1
18 2 10 4 :lO .•• • •.•• i' .. ·.1 t ,SotShiP plnl(.
~I_~_~_~_~~:H.70 __12,801 __29,006 ,__29~ 221~~.89 _ 2.32

8,883 I 1,676 2,322 2,69~ II 15,582 204.00 3,071,690 I 6,31O,Z56 I *665.00 *8.28 ~

eral years. TIrcakers burned IIOWl1: I~spy, Gayloru, :\lld Anrlcnrcid. Bolli lhc l:lltl"r a1't' Ilt'lng re
built, but only An()('urt:l.1 Is lIl'l'e induded. N('w hreaker, .No, oj, is blllhl1ng- Itt Xallileoke alltl
Gll.)"lord. Rreake1'8 to :Llld to 11.Iw\'l~ list 5, and ste:tm hollC'fS, 127. Coal shlppCll :lt1l1 tninl'll, illt:lll<1
ing- 2J3,618 tOllS added to felul'JlS fOf home cunsumptlon, local snlcs, &c., ~\:'c., at 1I1l' ralc of 6 per
cent.-Tolal,6,30,2'J6l0US.



TAnT..: No. 2.-Showing the number 0/ ltvesl"st in the lVilkes-Barre district/r"m 1871 to 1879, both inclusive, classified, and the 7"rcentage o/ench cl<lsS to the tnt"l -T
nu1ltb~rOf lives lOlit. 0

----_.
EX1,'osions of Ca7'b7t?'clccl IIyrl7'ogen (Jas:

Explosiolls of carbureted hydrogen gas, . . . . .
Falls of Roof (ind Sirles:

Falls of roof and sides, . . . . .
Falls "undr)' materials,

Total by lalls,
In Shafts:

Falling into shafts from top,
Falling frolll part way down,

Totals in shafts, . .
lJy .Mine Ca7's:

By mine cars,. . . . . .
By E.cplosions of Blastin.,! 1'u,//,rle7':

By explosions of blasting powder, . . .
Jlrisccf{(tneous Uncle?' Gr07md:

By hlasts in ~oal and rock, .....
By ]ocomoth'O engines, . . . . .
Asphyxiatod fatally from poisonous gascs,
Suudrios under ground, . . . . . . . .

Totals, miscellaneous under ground,

Totals; uncleI' ground,
On Su?:!cwe:

By machinery, .
Sutlocateo in chutes of coal breakers, .
Crushed by cars, . . . . . . . . . . .
Cru"hpo by locomotives,
Sundries 011 surface,

Totals 011 surface,

=
Gro~totals~

1871. 11872. 11873. 11874. 11875. 1876,11877. I IS78. 11879. 1Total", PCal;~?~'t-
0 .... · .

1 . ~_ 6 9 _ 6 1__ 7 1 7 12 57 II 1:l.5~

13 15 11 17 18' 23 25 14 30 166
.. .......... Ii............ 1
13 JJ\ ----U-.I-----n- -19-1~ 251~ -.30.:-167 1---;«;.80- - _.--- ._- ------,- -1-- ---2 --3 --3 --3~-.-'.-. --J -.-.-. '...~ -

.. .. . .. . ... 2 1 J...... 4

_21__ 3 3 3. 1'1 I 1 2 - 28. --G~

6, 7 13 9 5 4 1 5 15 651 14.33- I --- ------.. -
~ ...-~-.-.1 -~ --2'--3 --1 -'1 -- 2- --lJ- ~.~3

- -'. - '- - - -' -== --- =....: =--:;'1=---=

.4.1. .4. . . 8 1~.. 3. . . 3. . . 3 3rI

~.~_~.~:L_~j_·_7' _._._1~~ --.L _._._1 _ 4~ _

24 4 I 4 I 11 I 9 14 6 6 4 82 ,I 18.10
----------------------1---
_£.. __3~1 __37.!_50 1_55__52/_l\.Q.._33 _63 _.,gQ..+_~

~.~I~.~I... --; 2 - 1 ~'~~~--;--51--
. 1 2............ 3

. . . . . '1' .G '.' 1 ~.. 2. . . 2. , , 1 : : : l~ I
6 3 3 4.... . . . .. 2 1 19

1

--6 -3-1-9-1-7- --8,-,-3 --2 --31--2 -431--9-:491
~I~ 4G.l---s7~I~as :16165 -453 I~o.oo_

.....
~~
o
~
>-3en
o
"'l

>-3
=:
t:'l

0-;

Z
~
t<I

'">-3
o
~en
o
'".........,
Z
l'J
fI'

"Z
S'
00



TABLE, Xo. :J.-E.1·hibils a $'lim'mary of fa/a li tie" ; also, the enol prOd1.lCtfon in t01l8 per Ufe loat i.n the Ina"es-Barre IJi.'itrict, in tilt! ye01'8 IS71~2-:'J-4-5-(j-;-S-9, re- ~
8}Jf:ciH'dy, lind clmuojied unde1'fi1'e heads: ~

~

3
~
'f,

"/

~
~

~
~

o.,
::!
:>:

c
o,

L.....

o.,

3,000,000
3,250,000
4,2:i2,OOO
-l,513,M7
4,261,263

4,615'3'61
4, OSO,:l27
4 002 :172
6;310: 256

"""-:1
-;S~
.... Yo
o~

"",
.9E

~~~
~~~--,"''''-c:;~

'"'
56,000
81,560
n'l:,OOO
80,000
67,fi29
83.n16

l07,3i7
1I3,39~

97,080

~ .
~f

~~
E~
~.=
,,~

:~~
l::~I'"

~O~..:
::-0

100 I9.4918.102.4314.33

I
6.1836.8612•.;s ,

I

ACCIDENTS t:NDEH. OItQUND.

-~@----- -
~

"'"

I
~

~~ " "C
« ~.... ~ .... 0

I '" II ,;0"",
~ ""~2

0

~ "0

" l>O "0'"
...

~ Q 0.... '" " "~
...

";;~ 0'; <:: " " ...
o Q •

~ " ·S " -;; I "
I

'"-~'" ~"C ~ :c ~.
.. -;;Q.:::co:: 0

~.o ~ -;U; ,: ... ... .0 -0

'" '"' >'l ~ ;:. 0( Eo<
-----

1 13 2 61 I 24 6 53
8 15 3 7. 4 3 40
6 11 3 13. 4 I 9 46
9 17 3 9 1 1I 7 57
6 19 14 5 2 9 8

1

63
7 23 1 4 3 14 3 55
I 25 2 1 1 6 2 38
7 H. • . 5 1 6 3 3r.

12 30. • • 15 2 4 2 6>

--571~67 -;- --;;;- -=:-D.=82 --:;31--41;:;- -.-.-.--~m

• i

Perccnt:lE(es, .•.•••.....•

Total uurnhCT oflh~es lost, antI coal pl'ol1uclloll,

1&71, •
l&i2, .
1&73, •
1S7~, .
1875, •
IS76, •
I8n, •
187~, .
1879, .

~

'I'.\IJL"-: :\0. I.-Srtmmary of the 'item.fJ of 1Jrorlucfioll, n1lmlJi;ir of lMrsons ernJJlnyed, ((net lives lost. together with the 1'utios of these items to ea,ch other, for the years
1871 ·Z-3-4·5-(]-7:.8-9, 1°uilJect l'Cely, in t hie district.

-.
-J

.~

:"'l
~f.

3,6."l:J,.>45

A ,"(·rages.I 187!1.

6,31O,2itG
1,j,5~2

4">.
Ii-S

1I7,CA"l1i
2:W.72

I

1878.

4,OS'l,372
1:l,045

312.91
36

JJ3,3!1!1
363.·17

4,080,377
H,0;3

28!1.88
a8

I07,;Ji7
2iO.:U

1877.I 1876.

·1,61,j,3b6

I
14,3.7

a23
Jj;j

83,916
2tiO.5 J

1872. I 1873. I~ I 1875.

:i,2:il,OOO -1,232,000 4,5'3847 .j,2fil,Z6:)
I 9,b07 11,32;:; I 13,576 15,()()8

331.4 371.6 I 332.5 284
4014r. 57! 63

81,5fJO !t.!,roo 80,000 I 67,6~9
23:1.261 :146.84 238.171 23lj.3"~1

I 1871.

3,OCO,OOO
9,h70
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56;(.no
187.;7

Coal prOdl1('('ll, per )"(1ar. in tons•.•••••• 0

A \"(·1"a~.~ 1111111her of llt'l'!oOIlS em ploYl'(1, o. 0 0

l:alio of prollllctJOl1 to pach cmplo)'(·c'.11I Lond,
l' \I mlwr of 1i '"l'S lost (·u.oll )"uar. 1"('Sllccti '"('Iy,
Hatlo 01' })I'utlul'lton, In tOIl::l. pl'r 111"1' lusL,
Halto (If IH'r~onS CHlI>lop.'u, Ill'1" lil\'lost, "



TAll'''!: ~o. ;'.-ShOW8 tl.. number of lives 10Bt in enelt colliery respectively; total coal sltlpm.ntB and production; also tlte number of ton8 pro(lueed per life lost ~
d"rinu the ~earslEr75-fr-7-8-9,in th. Wilke8.Harre district. 00
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7 --1 --3 --3 M --- 774,000 I 48,375

2 1 1 3 11 50'2,069 I 45.612
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91' 12 3 11 10 I 45 2,172,7(0 i H8,2S!.

2 --3 -.-.-. -.-.-. --1 1--6 54S.93~ 90,988
1 ... . • 2 6 9 815,556 90,617

. . I 1 2 I' . . 1 4 M9,2S3 137,320
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1 1 6 413,659 68,913
. 1 1 177,183 177,183

-- __1 1__11_._._. __1 __3 __619,seO -.!~,500

91 5 I 4 5 12 3S I 4,213,513! t120,381

NUl\lBXU OF LI,oKS LOST
ANNUAI.L\'".

NAME OF COLLUWY.

Red Ash, .••
Salem, .....
""aTrior Run,
Chauncey t •

Hillman, ..
FrankllD, ..
Wyoming, .
Ellterpri!::ic, .
Fort)'.Fort,
Hutchtson, .
East Boston, .
Ellenwold drifts,
Pools, .. . .
Maltby••..••.
Dodsou, .

Exeter, .
Henry, .
:Mil1vale,
Prospect,
Miuer"i Spriug,

PIne nid~e, ••.
Mill Creek, .
Laurel HUll, .
Baltimore slope, .
BaltImore tnnnel,
Plymonth, No.2,
Plymouth, No.4,
Plymouth, No.5,

NAME uP OWNh:lt OR LESSEE.

Red Ash Coal COlllpa,ny 1

Salen~ Coal ConlJ)i\ll y, . ,
A. J. D:'LVis.t Co., .
:Mclo'~tr)anll &, Co., .

. II. B. Ilillman, .

.: Franklin Coal Company,
J-. H. Swoy('r, ....
II. C. Ilo!Jerts & Co., ..
J. n. Swoy(~r,

J. C. Hiltehison,
~"il1ialll G. Payne &; Co.,
W"ddcll & W"lters, ...
n. S. Pool•.....•..
S. C. Maltby, .
Plymouth Coal COlI~paIlY,

Lehigh Valley Coal CUBlpa.ny,
do. tlo,
tlo. tlo.
do. tlo.
do. do.

Delaware nnu Hudson Canal Uomp:l.Il)',
do. do. 110.
do. do. 4.10.
do. tlo. .10.
do. do. do.
do. tlo. '10.
tlo. <10. do.
do. do, <10.

LOCATION OF COLLIERY.

Ncar \\'Hkes-lla.rl"e,
Shlckshluuy, ..
"oarrior ttull, .
Nl':lt" Plymouth, ..
Plaill~ towllshlp,
"'tlkc::;·Darre township,
Pla.ills townShip, ..

<io.
Kingston township,

do.
do.
do.

Plains township,
Near ""yorning,
Plymouth, ....

""est l'Utston, .
Plains townsllip,

110.

do.
do.

Plains township,
<io.
110.
do.
clo.

~e;.lr Plymouth,
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do.
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1 .., 3 5 928,964 185,793

= ll~ _ 3cl" _ 3 _ ~ 1~,499,0~9 t187,381

1 I 1 I, " " 3 ;1 759,On 203,029 I
1 2 1 I. , • 5 512,C64 102,413

--2 i 3 2 1--1 --~1 ,-J-,-27~ ..!.158,89'~

2 I 290,438 145,219
1 3 1'7,003 62,331
2 6 475,052 79, li5
1 6 568,221 901,703

2

1

5 16 1,145,317 71,58-1
1 5 . 458,881 91,776

'. . 31: 5~3,510 174,1\02
3 3 9 \190,138 110,015

, , I 1 2 36,.,368 Ib~, Ib I
2 8 16 32:1,96fi 20,373

nl-.-I1~lwl~ 68 5,3'28,923 178,366 I
2:13 2O,li67,941 I t69,557 I

Ncar Plym0111h,
:-Jcftr .King-stoH, .

Kllt~ston,

do.

"rlUlnmlc, ..
Sn~ar Notch,

do.
Ashley. . .. ".
~ear "·l1krs..Harrc,

(\0.
rl)'ll1outll, ..

do. . .
tlo. .

Wl1kc,.U"rre, .

N:\ntkokc, ...
11<1. '"

"T('st N'auUcok<"

• 1udlcatcs no coal sili plllcutS.

Kiul!ston Uoal ComV:l11Y,
110. ti~.

Lthigh and \\THkcR-Barre Coal Company,
Ut). do. do.
do. ilo. do.
ti~. do. uo.
do. do. do.
do. do. 4.10.
4.10. do. do.
do. tlo. do.
tIo.' (10. do.
do. do. tlo.

DeJa,ware, Lnckawanun. alill ""estern J-:aIlrun.ll Company,
do. do. do. do.

Susquehanna Coal Comp:\nr, .
do. 4'10.
tlo. do.

Avon,l;llc,
UostOIl, ..

No.. J,
Xo.2,

~o. J,
No.2,
Xo.3,

""nnamic, 1\'0. 2, .
Sugar N'otch sha Il,
Sug-ar ~otch slope,
Hartfurtl, . , .
Em plrc shaft,
I )f:tnlOnu., .
'Y~shlI1Kton,

Xollingham,
Lanel', ,
A\lllenrlt'(), '
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12~ .25
228
110~
106
208
179
201
190
119.5
21;6.7
J76.5
1343
139'
241
20t)

197
200
175
240
122

17.75
22
10
23
]()
]43

17~25
19
12
19.75
17
191
15'
20
20~

17.55

J6i
2~

19
22
1O!
23'
17
193

17'
21
17.25
22 5
20
JO!
17'

19.6120.69

26
22
II'
<). ,

~"
18
2Ja
24~75
19
21
23.85
J9.25
2]
16
23
17~

17.83

17.75
J9
9i

2~

19
18
24.5
18
J5
24.5
12.5
23
J3
12
17~

17 .71

22.75
20

6
11
19
]9
23
18
21.25
2~.7

15
19
10
25
12

21
21
10

J8
2P
17'
20
18
20.9
17.25
1!l
14
23
21

18.7018.15

17

~6t
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15
23.2
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9

21
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24
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17.43
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2

18,25
21

8
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17
J3
13.75
6

20.15
6

12
22
22~

13.47

13
5

12.02

15
7!
4~5

19.2
6

14
23
13

15
5

17.45
7

7
10
7

10.88

25
4'z

Red Ash,
Salcm, .
'Vanior Run, .
Chauncey,
Hillman,
Franklin, .
Wyoming,
Enterprise, .
Forty Fort, .
Hmehison, .
East Boston,
Waddell,
Pool's, '
Maltby, .
Dodson,

Averages, .

Exeter, .
Henry, .
Midvale,
Prospect.
Mineral Spring,

--'=1=---=1---=1- --=I=- -==11 I
Pine Ridge,
Laurel Run,
Mill Creek,
Baltimore Slope,
Baltimore TUllnel,
P1Ylllouth, No.2, .
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9~

20~

.' 20

.1 li~. 8,9

7
12fcr
20
20
13!
22.3

Hi'
11~
21;
19~
2]l
15t

7',
15~

19'
]i4

16!
15

2~~

17i
23
21~

18.9
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21~
23%
20?
2:3
18.1
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24
2~~
25
26
17

20
25t
25~

24~

l~i

13i
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25
24:
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10'

27
26~

2.S~

26i
19i

14t
24
11
22~
2~'
19'

2q
2P
20'
21
21i'
20.6

16~

235.3
2fiOl
26]3
229'
:J07.55
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o
00
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Averages, .

Averages, .

General an'rage", .

Averages, ..

Avondale,
Boston, ..

Plymouth, No.4,
Plymont.h, No.5,

'Ymwmie, No. 2, ..
~l1gar Notch Slope,
~l1gar J'\otch Shan,
JTartford, .
Empire, .
Diamond, ..
Al1denriccl, .
Lance, . ..
J'\otlinghalll,
'Yashington,

Average"•.

C"

...... Nanticoke, No. I, .
:::" Kanticoke, ::'\0.2,.. .
~ "'est Kanticokc, No.3, .

!:O A vcrages, .
t>J
~ Kingston, No. 1,

]~illgRtOll, No.2,

00-
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l\'umbrr of Emplo')~ee8in the Dhtrlrt duriD~ 1879.

[No.8,

Number of actual miners elllployerl, .

Number of men employed, including miners, .

Number of boys employed,

Total employes,

(/J (/J

...... 00 '"' '"' .
e< ... ~~a3 ;.,~
::;j~ 0", c.~

'.rota!.0.9 Po:;] ~(/J

>:l.~

-::8 ... = ... ;:::; .... =0
P;l P;l

------
3,697

8,886 2 t 322 11 ,208

1,676 2,698 4,37-1

. ,-.-.-.-'110:562 1~020 15,582

Condlttons of the <.;ollierles generally, and their lUan8~eJllent.

The present condition of most of om mines in this district is satisfactory,
filthough there are yet a few lagging behind for various reasons. I am
sorry to say that our present system of management is blamable for most
of the complaints that now exist in these miues not up to a. fair stfindard.
Mining is coud neted on a different scale to ,,"hat it WfiS a dozen years ago, the
mines being more difficult to handle, as they are many times more danger
ous, being so much deeper and more extensive. ~fore work is being dOlle
in a month now than was done in six months fi few YCfirs ago. The present
vetical depth of workings is from five hnndred to nine hundred feet, whell
there were only a few workings below water-level say ten years ago. Then
they employed fifty or one hundred hands; now lllany have as high as
three hundred to six hnndred and fifty hands employed inside the mines,
exclnsive of abont twenty to fifty per ccnt employed as ontside hands, em
ploying as high as eight lllmdred and fifty hands fit a colliery. Then no

. fire damp was met with in our mines, except it be a vClT rare case; now
it is a rare thing to fiud a colIielT withont baving it in large quantities.
Then natural ventilation, small fUl'Ilaces, steam jets, or exhansts were the
principal measll1'es emplQyed as ventilatioll, with a few fans of very sIllall
dimensiolls; now each colliery is provided with from one to three or fom
fall ventilators, varying in diameters from fifteen to thirty-five feet re
specth'ely-the Prospect colliery haYing three fans, one twenty feet and
two thirty feet each ill diameter. Exeter colliery has two fans, one twenty
feet and one twellty-olle feet diameter. 'fhe Diamond colliery has two fans,
OlJe twenty feet and one twenty-fonr feet diameter, and an arraugelllent
whereby to COllilect the fml erected to ventilate the Hollenback shafts,
which is thirty·fh'e feet diameter. The Empire colliery has folll' fans, one
fifteen feet diameter at the Xo. 5 slope; one ftfteeu feet diameter at the old
~o. 1 slope, counected to 1\os. 4 and 5 slopes; and t ,\ 0 ou the Hillman
sea m, one fifteen feet and one twenty feet (1 iameter. Mill Creek colliery
has two ftUlS connected or rnnning on the same shaft, ten feet diameter
each, and one ffin twenty feet diameter; the latter assists in ventilating one
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r.

section of Pine Ritlge colliery. "'yoUling colliery has two fans. one
lifteen feet diml1eter and one twenty-ti\'e feet lliamcter; the former is, or
dinarily, being nsed in exhaustiug dnst from the coal-breaker, hut may, at
any tim~, be used in :11l cmer~cne.'" to substitute the other fan. There arc
two fans nt No.5, Delaware amI Hudson Canal Cumpany, Plymouth, one
sixteen fcet diameter and ouc twenty feet diamder. XoUinp:ham and
"Washington collieries haH three fans IJctwecn them, onc fifteen feet di:tlu
eter and two twenty-follf feet diameter each. At A \'ondn[e eoIlilory there
:ue two fans, each twelve feet diameter. Also, there arc two fans at X o.
2 slope, X nntieoke, each twenty feet diameter; and at the Kingston Coal
Company's Xos. 1 and 2, they h:we thfee Ems, one twel\'e feet, one twenty
one feet, and one twenty-li\'e feet diametCl' There is lIllt one eollil'lT in
the district not ha\'ing one or more fans, which is the "T:uldell or Ellen
wold drifts, operated at present by Honorable Thomas '\Taddell :1nrl F. '1'.
'''alters & Co., except the Chauncey old mine, which is about being abnn
doned.

In view of the great change snggested in the aho\'e as hadng taken
place in onr mining operations, it is highly neeess:1ry that onr mine ollieers,
from (he lowest to the highest, impro\'e in theil' administrative, as well as
exeentive. abilities. To cope successfully with the dimclllties aud dangers
of onr preSeJlt mining, it reqnires considerable more skill, tact, :11ld general
knowledge than it formerly d id , aIHI this cannot he had withont some pr:H'
tice and theory blended together. X 0 one person is supposecl to know
everything abont mining more tl1[\n it wonld be in any other br:l11l:h of hns
iness. Hence, we shonld stndy ont what others have done,nnd how it was
done. This ll1a~' be learned in various ways, which I need uot here refcr
to. I will here insert an abstract of the mining law adopted, in Enghml,
in 1872, relnting to mnnagement of mines.

I nm flllly convinced thnt snch an enactmeut by legislation is lI1uch
needed here, and, fnrther, am jnst ns coufident th:tt it must he hnd in this
01' some other forni, within a short period, alHl I shonld say the sooner the
better 1'01' nil pal'ties interested. The law is titled" the coal mines regnb
tioll act, 1872," being the act regnbting mines of coal, stratified iron-stolle,
shale, aud fireclay'

Cer.ili('(lt~d ~Innng:erit.

" SECTTO~ 26. Every mine to which this act applies shall be nnder the
control and dni!y sllpervisioll of a mallager, nnd the oWller and agent of
every sl\eh mille shall nominate himself or some other person' (not beillg" a
contractor for getting the mineral in snch mille, or :t persall in the eillploy
of such contractor) to be the nwnager of snch mille, and shnll send written
notice to the inspector of the district of the name nn(l nddl'ess of sneh mnn
agel'.

"A person shall not he ql1nlifiecl to he a manager of a mine to which this
act applies, llnl~ss he is, for the time being, registered as the holdl'r of a
certificate under this net.
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" If any mine to which this act applies is worked for more than fourtecn
days without there being such a manager for that minc as is required by
this section, tile owner and agcnt of such mine shall each bc liable to a pen
alt.y not exceeding fifty pounds, and to a further pennlty not exceeding tcn
pounds for every day which such mine is so worked: Provided, That (a)
the owner of suell mine shnll not b(\ liable to nny such penalty, if Ile prove
that hc had taken all reasonablc means, by tile enforcement of tllis section,
to prcvcnt the mine being worked in contravention of tilis section.

" (b) If for any reasonable cause there is, for the timc bcing, no manager
of a mine qnalified as required by this scction, the owner or agcnt of such
mine may appoint any compctent person not holding a certificate under this
act, to be manager, for a period not exceeding two months, or such longer
period as lllny elapse before such person has an opportnnity of obtaining,
by examination, a certificate under this act, and shall send to the inspector
of the district a written notice of the name and adclress of such manager,
and of the reason of ilis appointment; and

" (c) A mine in which less than thirty persons are ordinarily employed
below gronnd, or of which the average daily out-put does n t exceed twenty
live tons, shall be exempt from the provisions of tilis section, unless the in
spector of tlte district, by notice, in writing, sened on tlte oll"ner or agent
of such mine, requires the samc to be uncleI' the control of a !nanager.

"SECTION 27. For the pnrpose of granting, in any part of the United
Kingdom, to be from time to time defined by an order, in writing, made by
the Secretary of State, certil1cates of competency to managers of mines for
the purpose of this act, examiners shall be appointed by a board, consti
tuted ns hereinafter mentioncd. A Secretary of State may, from time to
time, appoint, remove, re-appoint fit persons to form snch board as follows,
namely: Threc persons, being owners of mincs, to which this act applies in
thc United Kingdom, and three persons employed in or about a mine to
which this act applies in the said part of the United Kingdom, not being
owners, agcnts, or managers of a mine, alld three persons practicing as
mining engineers, agents, or managers of m~l1es, or coal viewers in the said
part of the Unitcd Kingdom, and one inspeetor under this act; tbe persons
so appointed shall, during the pleasure of the Secretary of State, form thc
board, for the purpose of the said examinations in the said part of the
United Kingdom."

Section twcnty-eight giyes the power of tbe board for appointing exam
incrs; section twenty-nine gives regulations hy Secretary of State fiS to
examinations, such as rules, number, and remuneration of examiners, and
the fees to be paid hy applicants-which is £2. Section thirty relates to
granting certificates to applicants on passing fi satisfactory examination;
baving proven their sobriety, experience, ability, and general good con
dllct, thcn they are to receive a certificate of competency. Section thirty
one describes the mal1l1er in wilieb the change takes place from the olel to tile
new order of things, snell as granting a certificate of service to anyone
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who was acting as m:l11agl'r eithl'r la'forl' tue pas!'age of the said at·t. and
has since that tla~' neted: 01' thnt. hI' h:1", at any timc within li\'e ye:l.l's
hcfore the passage of the said net, for a periotl of' t,,"dYC months, ad(,ll in
the enpneit~, of a mallag-e]' of a mine. &c,

Seetion thirty-t\\O })1'oyitles for an inquiry into the eomprtenc.\' ora pcrsoll
holdillg a certificJte of m:ln:lgrlllent aftcr dl:lrges hnye been ma,h- of in
compctency 01' gross ncg-lig-em'e, 01' a conyiction for :l.1Iy ollense IlI1der the
act, then the eourt has power to C:lllt'el 01' sl1spend the ccrtilkah> of :lny
person hoI/ling the same; as ,,'cll as for the rcnewing or restoring of any
certifie-ntes by the Secrctary of Slaie, of :Ln)' which has hecn takell away,

Thcre :lre sOll1e further details gh'elJ in the act rdating' to the ,,"orking
of the same; hut the aho,'e is suJlicient to indicate the drift of the saill
law, and its operations relatillg to mine management. [n the English ill
spectors' rcports for 1878 there arc reports of seyeml managers haYing
Lcen Pllt Oll trial under this law, and in some instances their certiGente was
\dthhcld, suspended, 01' cancelcd, as the court dceided,

lImIcr Olll' mining bw of 1870, it is rcqllired that there be employed, by
thc OWllcr 01' agent in charge of c"elT coal mine 01' colliery, a competent
:l1Id practical inside OYCI'Seer, to he called mining hoss, &c., bllt thcre is no
way ",hmeby the competency of the said mining boss is l'el]1tircd to be
tested, either before 01' after his appointment; neither is there any method
to prO\'e his incompetency and to haye him remoyed from otlke, 110 matter
how deficient he may be found br the inspector, or that he should be pro
nounced grossly negligent, or found guilty ot' any other yiolation lInder
the law, by coroner's j my or eyen Ly court; as hc may still be employed
either by his former or any other employer, regardlcss of any finding of
said j lII'.\' or court,

'rhe matter of competency in om mine foremen is sadly in need of atten-·
tion. (mel as it is now, there is no stimulus or extra inducement held out for
ollr young miners,. except it be he desires to leaye the mines and follow
some other calling. The rOllng- miner thinks he knows sumcient to be a
common llJiner, alllI unless he has some near relath'e or great persol1al
friend to assist him into some little positioll. he has no ho es lor anything
else in 01' f1l'otmd the mines; and then if he has any sllch, he then dl'pp]Hls
entirely on them for his atlyancement; and it is there where the lIli~t:lke is
made, as there should lJe illl111cel1leuts held out to those working' in and
around each mine, in the shape of a prolJable chance for promotion in each
and eyer)' I.mlllch, on the ei\'il sen'ice reform plan-,,"hich is so much dis
cussed aud promised in our public aflairs. Instead of the at!\':UlCellJCnt or
promotion pointed out alJo"e, Jll-rsons from other callings are frequcntly
taken to fill some tritling positiou that there could be selected (Illitc a nnm·
bel' out of the employes ill or around the mines. Ins~t'ad of that, yonng
men whom are knowu to pos!'css the requisite qualifications eOlllll'dcd with
the mine should haye the prefcl't-nee o\'er those from outside, In that way
the young and ambitious \\"01llt1 not be forced to leaye the mine ,,'hen the)'
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Legan to know somethillg' more than to act the part of a machiuc, nor dis
couraged, and their natural talents and abilities left dormant. Then there
shonkl also be some inducement held ont for long and continued faitlJfnl
sen'iees, and there would be more permanency about employment; eaclJ
employe would be liYillg nllcl acting on his merits, knowing that his future
as well as his present depended largely upon his daily actions as well as
his qnalifications. Should the comse aboye suggested be strictly carried
out ill each and eyery branch, inside and around the mines, there would be
a perceptible difference in the intelligence and the bel1:wior of the employes
within a short period, and a great improyement in wOl·kmanslJip. And as
a natnml consequence accidents woul(1 be less freqnent, whiclJ are often
caused through carelessness or ignorance on the part of the workmen them.
selyes. In addition to the matter of examination of persons aiming to be·
come mine managers 01' foremen, as aLoye referred to, there is one other
branch that sl.lOulcl have a good deal of attention, and should, in sOlUe way,
be made competitive; that is the office of a fire-boss. I think that these
officers should have a good knowledge of mining- alld ventilation, and of
the natnre of gases met with in coal mines, and I incline to think that this
office should be a stepping-stone to that of the next higher-certificated
boss or mine foreman-that is, that one of the qualifications lIecessary
should be a certain length of service to be required as fire-boss. 'l'he ex
amination for tire-boss should be held by either a certificated manager or an
inspector, to be fixed by tile mining law, nnd his certificate to be held sim
ilar to that in the terlllS of the certificated manager. This oilice is of vast'
importance, and is freq nently left on the hands of entirely incompetent per
sons, that hayc neither experience nor leal'lling. In fact no amount of
book learning should entitle any person to fill this otllce if not in possessi0n
·of a practical knowledf!e as well. Then again, it is highly necessary that
notwithstanding the applicant may be a good practical miner, yet his pro
ficiency in that branch suffers nOlle by his lJeing in possession of a good
common school edueation; and if the applicant is gooel, independent of edu
cation, be must be better with it; hence I should say they shonld he part of
the qnalification necessary to attain the positiou. Should the eomse sug
gested abo\'e be c:lrried out in our coal fields in and :ll'OullC1 all the mines,
it could not fail to do an incalculable amonnt of good to eyery body inter
ested. The lUlHl owncr would be benefited by haying his minerals more
systematically worked, and as a consequenee less wasted, and which means
for him greater retnrJls. The mine operator would be benefited by having
a better and more competent set of mine officers, and in conseqnenee a
higher standard of intelligcnce and morals amongst his workmen generally,
resulting in more work and better workmanship, :lS also more coutentment
and less liaLility to accidents to men and machinery. The workmen would
be remunerated in lll:lny ''I'ays by the improyement they would make in
their educational and practical attainments, which must be recognized Ily
those around them and by their employers, as also the appreciation of it in
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society f!.'ener:llly in which they mOI'e, besides en:lblinJ.! thl'lll to ('()IIIIll:lIHI
better eOl1lpellS:ltioll for tJl('ir work in their re"pel'tin' !n':lIIl'h('s. But thi!>
is only "llI:lJl eOll\)):lI'l'll with the alllollllt of belll'tit the.\' lIlust obt:lill frolll
their own :llll':lll('ement, morally :111(1 intelleetu:llly, in eonjlllll'tionwith thnt
of the propel' :lIHl skillfnl working of the miJ1l's, in the illlprol'clllent in the
s:lnit:ll'y condition of the same .. :111(1 tJ1(' s:l\'in~ of lin's and lilllbs ill the
preTention of those he:lrt-rending: C:lt:lstrophes that 11I11St ine\'it:l1Jly follow
in the W:l ke of ignor:l.lI{'e,

The puLlie, IIllt'Oneiuusly, is also interestcll ill those II1l1eh to lJe (lesire,l
imprO\'elllcllts, :l1ll1 the writer :lppe:lls tO:I1l pm·ties inll'rested fur their aill
and symp:1thy in bringing :lbout the s:lid impro\·elllents.

EI)U("ll1ion uf Ul)~·!'t COlillerh"d with .\line!!!.

The English llliniJig laws reqnire boys IIuder t "ell'e and O\'er ten y('ar,;
old to :lttem1 sehool a certain numLer of hour:; pel' day :lllll week, exelnsil'e
of ::;und:ty school or night school; :Iud, again, Loys Letweell the age" ot'
ten aud twelve cannot be employed uudergrulllld, exeept upon certain (,llu
e:ltion:ll conditions, :Inc! thn! the se.un of (;oal Le:;o thin, nl:lkiug it nel'es
sary to seellre the serdces of the s:lid .yullths. Then, :lg'ain, uone nnder
ten years can be employed outside or :lbout tile mines. .\ hea\'y pCllalty
is :lttaehed for a non-compliance iu these lIl:lttcr,;,:ls also fur tile falsifyiug
or forging of a certitle:lte relatin~ to the education of a boy. Tbere are
aiso restrictions of hOllrs of employment of hays to ten hours per day, :Iud
they are not to Le employed lJetween tlle hours of nine at night and th-e
o'dock in the morning i uor on SUllday; 1l0r bter tlwn two 0 'doek 011

S:lturday aftel'llOOIl, &e. The mining law of Penllsyh"anir, for1>ills the
employment of boys IInder twclve years of age undergroulld, Lut no pro
dsioll lias llecu made to limit the matter of cmployment of sllch on tbe
sllrface, whcre they shall d not Le ell1ployt'll lwlow the age of t'Ye!l'e ye:lrs,
amI the limit of tweh'e years of age for undcrground should Ix' ch:lJ1~'c<l to
fOllrteen. Then thc' matter of edu(;:ltion sbolllr1 be inr{1lired into, aud :t

certain standard requircll Lefore employment Le gl':lllte<l,:ls boys :It the
said ages should Le in possession of the rudiments of a eomJllon schuol
cchwation, and the matter of further l'(luc:ltional me:lns should also bc eon
sidered to some extent, wbene\'er the law may 1)e so ehauged as tJ elllbrae'~

t.his vie,\' of thc subject.
In the State of Ollio a law W:lS passed some time agu eOlllpelliug l'acll

child between the ages of six awl fourteen years to attcnd llay school; :uHI
there is a heavy pellalty again:;t parties elllploying the s:lid (;hilllren during
sehool hOllrs, ullless in some cxtmordinary cases uf need, &c. I belie\'l~

that a similar hI\' should be enacted ill eadl aIllI every State, and exe(;uted.
It \Vould appear to me that there ought to Le e:;talJlished evening or night
schools, to be (;onnected ane! sllst:lilled 1Jy tile elllploye.; ane! elllployers of
eyery colliery or thetaI'}' employing a eertaill num LeI' uf halllls, the tax to
be made as light as possible without de"t roying the object of hal'illg' such
a school. It seems to me that a tax of one h:llf of one per ccnt. of their
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daily earnings would be ample from the employes, and the employers to
acid to the aggregate a certain ratio of the same. The school to be run
under the direction of a board consisting of the operator or his agent, a
mining engineer, and one practical miner, and conducted in a manner to
gtve the greatest amount of good to the greatest number of the employes;
and to be in operation during the winter, spring, and fall months, unless it
be found desirable, and funds permitting, to continue throngh the year.
In such a school a vast amount of good e'uld be done, not only to the
boys hut to the young men as well; and even those of middle age, if they
did not wish to apply to the routine of a regular study, they could and
doubtless would attend whenevel' there should be lectures on subjects con
nected with mining,. or perhaps those of mineralogy or geology. This
would also have a tendency to keep young men away from places where
extra inducements are always held out to them in order to get their money,
for which in return they receive that which stupefies their power of think
ing. But instead of that they will be forced to think, when they will at
once see the great importance of avoiding the allurements hinted at, and to
continue in their new studies. A library connected with such a school
would be one of the requisites eventually.

Ho.pltal.

It is well known. generally, that there is an institution in this city known
as tbe City Hospital, and that tlle said hospital is sustained largely by and
through the philanthropic efforts of a few noble ladies and gentlemen. The
ground was donated by Mr. John Wells Hollenback. The charter W2.S se
cured through the efforts of lIon. Chas. A. ,Miner, tllrough whose untiring
energy several appropriations were secured from the State to help sustain
the same, varying in amounts from ten thousand ($10,000) to twenty-fh'c
thousand ($25,000) dollars, from year to year. The otfieers, at present,
are given iu a report inserted in this report, also its constitution and by
laws, &e. 'rhe immediate management is in charge of a committee of ladies
as may be seen from the said report.

The patients of this institution arc largely made up of our people, in
jured in and about the mines, and is fl'ee of all charge, unless it be to par
ties who can well afford to pay for board, &e., when a charge is made.
Although this institution has been in operation since the latter part of 1872,
yet very little money has beCll contributed by the miners or mine owners
as such. It is true a small sum has been paid oyer by a few of the miners,
but nothing in comparison to the amollnt of benefit deriyed. Then there
is now an arrangement existing between the employes and the otfieers of
the Lehigh Yalley Coal Company, whereby a certain amount of a reg-ular
fund established so as to llleet cases of accidents, is diverted to the matter
of paying expenses at the hospital, and this, then, enables or rather entitles
them to admittance to the said hospitai, and a great blessing it has proven
to many. There is no one class of injured persons who receive as much
uenetit from this hospital as Olll' miners and laborers, in and around the
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mines, and it wouItI be nothing hut right that they should lledse some
means whereby they may contriuute to its support. One party rai,;es.the
ohjections that it is only those imlll'OYident ones that need or J'l'[l'lire its
nse in genend-wcll admitting thut sneh be true to some extent, is it not
so in CI'ery tbing else? "-hy do the ~[essrs. Hollenback, )Iiner, [)c>rr,
Con~'ngh;\In, Darlings, "-adhams, Bennett, Stickney. and the Parishes. ~Ic

Clintoek, Dana, "rells , Dickson, ~lerCllr, amI a host of others spend their
time and money on this institution? It call not be because they expect to
deriYe any personal benefit either to themselYes or their immediate friends,
no, it is from pure and unsellish motiYes of charity. Then how lJIlIch out of
place arc slleh argulllents from men following thc same dangerous callin;;
regarding tbeir fellow beings~aIHl, indeed, the fate of a Illany good and in
dustriolls person bas heen so changed as to place him in dire and stringent
eireumst;\llces, under which he wonld he glad to Iw..Ye the care amI treatmen t
of slleh as onr present City Hospital.

'rbe State Legislnture has IXlssed a bill recently, to pl'oyide a miner's
hospital in Schuylkill county, and no doubt it will prove of great beuefit
to the unfortunates tbat may need it. How much greater oles,;ing it is to
be aole to eontrilJute to stich institution than it is to be a recipient of its
most mluable senices and reliefs, amI this is the spirit in which the work
men in and around tbe mines should .look at tbis matter. I~aeh colliery
should have its aecideut and relief fund, and in this a proyision SiIOUld lie
made for cases sent to the hospital here or elsewhere. I also insert in this
report a copy of tbe rules governing such a scheme, which is in operation
in all the mines of tbe Lehigb Yalley Coal Company in this district, and
which, so far as I am inforllled, works well, and gives. great and gener<i1
satisfaction. /

Annual Report of the Hoard of Directors of the Wilkes-Harre Oity Hos
pital for the year ending December 31,1879, with a brief History of the
Institution from the Date of Organization.

Board of Dir~~lo...-lS79.

Pre.~ident.-CbarlesA. lIlincr.
Vice President.-Riehard Sharpe.
Secretary.-Bdward n. Chase,
T1'easurer.-1I. II. Den.
Di1"ectors.-A. T. .:ITcClintoek, Charles A. ~Tiner, .Toseph Sticlme'y, E.

P. Darling, J. 'Welles Hollenback, lUehanl Sharpe, E. C. Wad h:llll;; , H. H.
Den, George S. Bennett, E. 11. Chase, H.•1. Flick, and Frederick .:ITercur.

Executive Committee.-:-'lessr:::. ;\liner, Sharpe, Mercur, and Den.

:U..di ..nl SlalT -1 S79.

Consulting Physicians, (ex-officio Di1·ectors.)-Ecbrard It. ~[ayer, .:II.
D., and .Jonathan B. Bulkeley, 1\1. D.
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Attlmding Physicians.-J. A. l\lurphy, J\1. D., G. W. Guthrie, M. D., H.
Davis,.1\1. D., J. B. Crawford,:M. D., O. F. Harvey, M. D., and L E. Ross,
.1\1. D.

*Resident Physicians.-L. H. Taylor, M. D., before October 1, 1879;
J. T. Howell, ;\1. D., after October 1, 1879.

1J[atron.-~lrs. M. A. Davis.
Nurses.-J. H. Clark, George Gransden, and Bridget )Ionaghan.

Hoard or Vi8hing AlnDa~ef8.-1879.

President.-~Irs.Lord Butler.
Vice President.-~[rs. R. G. Rieman.
Secretary.-Miss E. W. )!::tyer.
J1[embers.-Mrs. George S. Bennett, Mrs. B. G. Carpenter, Mrs. C. 1\1.

Conyngham, Mrs. J. Y. Darling, Mrs. Calvin Wadhams, 1\1rs. William
Schrage, :Miss Lydia Woodward, Miss Laura G. Brower, and .Mrs. C. F.
Reets.

Hoard of DireN or. for 1550.

President.-Charles A. Miner.
Vice President.-A. '1'. McClintock.
Secretary.-Edward H. Chase.
Treasurer.-H. H. Dcrr.
Di1'ectors.-.T. IVclles Hollenback, F..J. Lcnxel1worth, George S. Ben

nett, G. M. ReynoldS, Charles A. Miner, E. C. Wadhams, R. J. Flick, Fred
riclc ~lercnr, C. ;\1. Conyngham, E. II. Chase, A. T. J\lcClintock, and H. H. '
DelT.

Executive Committee.-;\Iessrs. )!iner, DeIT, ~Ierclll', Hollenback, and
Reynolds.

Doard of '"i,ltlng Malinger. for 18"'0.

President.-Mrs. C. )L Conyngham.
Vice President.-)Irs. C. F. Reets.
Secretary and Treasurer.-Miss E. W. Mayer.
j[embers.-)lrs. George S. Bennett, )Irs.. J. B. Stark, :Mrs. C. M. Conyng

ham, Mrs..r. Y. Darling, 1\1rs. C. F. Reets, "Irs. R. G. Ricman, Mrs. Cah-in
Wn.dhams, ;\lrs. William Schrage, Miss R. Sharpe, ~1iss Lydia Woodward,
Miss Lama G. Brower, and E. \V. Mayer.

Sometime during the year 1810 " an appeal in behalf of a hospital" in or
JJear Wilkes~Bn.lTe was published. It set forth the nced of sueh (Ill institll
tion in a region like this, where so many men are employed n.nd in danger
of life and limb- men (lependcnt entirely on their own labor for snpport
n.nd who must neeessn.rily snffcr whcn disabled.

It showed, by the statistics of other hospitals, how snperior the treat
ment of the poor in thesc institutions is to the trcatment they can receive
in their homes j superior skill, superior slll'gieal and medical n.ppliances,

*The prcscnt resident physician is Doctor Joshua L. ;\1iner, otherwise the med,ical
stuff is ullcllUnged for the year 1880.
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:\lld superior l'arc and attention, It ('billlcd that the pOf\itioll of \\'ill,l's
Barre as a Illinillg' centel' e'speei:I1I," dpllland('d that n hu"'pital "hOllll] IJl'
located IJCre. Then. with a proposed pl:1n teJr rnising' the' 11l'l'ded I'Cn'III1'"

:lud some' cssentinls of manag.'C'lI\l'ut, this :ippl'al dosed, :lIld lI"a'" :-:ig-nl,d l,y

Doctors Dennis, ~Layer, 1311lkeley, Crawford, ('or;;;;, ~\llll'phy, \\'nshblll'u,
Hothrock, a11(] Dads,

'This appeal probably acted as a Jcrnwnt, hilt notlliug' was l]one fur almo:-:t
two years after its isslle. 0uc or two thrilling' Ol'ClllTellCCS dllriug' this
period-such as a man dying with:t ('rllshl'll :-:knIl in the statio II-house, Ol('re'
being no other place to lodge hillJ-sl,ned Clllly to dcmoustratc the position
taken by the appeal, and mlll]C thc good people of \\'ilkc;;-lbrrc opeu I hl'i r
eyes, It was then that a fe\y enthusiastic friends of the IlIU\'l'11lent went to
work in cal'llest. Tire Hrst meeting \\'as hcld September 10, 1812. to con·
sider the matter.

An execnth'c committce', appointcd at this mediug', at oucc "'cnt to
work, rented a building on Fell strcet ]Idow South, nud Oil the 10th or Oc
tober, 1872, tile 'Vilkes-Barre City Hospital was opencd for the reeeption
of patients.

'flie number or oells at fin::t wns t\renty, Imt it soon oecame necessal'y to
increase t.his n 11 IIIher, six more bei ng mlded cI 11 ring the following' yea I'.

Prior to the winkr of 1874, tIlC snpport of the hospital was deriYl'd ell

tirely from the \'olllnbry eontriblltions of the people of thi" city. Ilnring
tbe winter of' 1874, an appropriation of (i\'e thousand dollan; was reeei\'ed
from the State.

The demaIHls npon the institntion SOOI1 heeame so g'reat that it W:IS ne'
eessary for the otlic.ers to deyise some meaus to hWrl\:lSC it:,; ael:olllll1oda
tions.

In the yenr 1875, two yalnable lots, suitable for hospital pnrposes, were
tendered to the board of directors-one oy ,John "'plIes llollen]!l1ek,:t lot
located on Hi\'er street near ~lill Crcpk, eontnining about 10111' acres; the
other hy Charles Parrish, presil]ent of the Lehigh and Wilkes-Barrc Coni
COlllpan~', a similar Jot on }[eade street,near the Empire co:tl \nrks. 'l'he
eOlllmittee to which the matter was refcrrcd choiSe the former, the \':llue of'
whieli is at least ten thonsand dollars, 1n :Iddition to this, sen'raJ thon
sand dollars wcre snlJscrihel) hy eitizeus for ))\Iilding pnrpose;;; am] dnrillg'
the fall anll wiut()r of the same year, the (inc Hew huih1in~ occllpiell as the
hospital was creeted.

Dnring the year 1876,:11l appropriation of twent,l'·jj\·e thonsand dollars
was reeei\'ed f'1'01l1 the State to eomplcte alld fU1'llish the hllildiug :llH] ex
tCJld its licit! of nsefulness,

The new l.Juilding was ocellpied "\pril 1, 1816. It is sitllntcd on au pmi
Bellee eoml1lauding an extellsh'e dew of tht'most intensting portion nf the'
'Vyoming '-aHey, \yith the hC'alitiful Snsqueh:lIIna winding' lhrollg'h it. :oIld
is slllTonllded 0,1' spacions grollnds whieh ha \"c been t:lstefnlly gr:\(led and
otherwise improyed,
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It is two stories high, built of wood, eighty-six feet square, exclusive of
the verandas, consists really of four buildings surrounded by a quadranglc,
and was erected at a cost of $25,000. (See engraving.) It is capable of
accommodating from seventy-five to one hundred beds, and is now supplied
witIl forty-two.

The furniture, appliances, and instruments are of the most modern and
approved kind. In addition to this the prescriptions for the institution
are all compounded in the hospital drug store, which is conducted by the
resident physician, greatly to the advantage of the finances of the hospital.

During the past year an additional building', 30X60 feet, with accommo
dations for thirty beds, has been begun, to be used for fever wards, and will
be ready for occupation, in case of need, early in the currcnt year.

'l'hc improvements of the grounds has been continued, and it is proposed
to complete them as fast as tIle funds procured will allow.

Since the date of organization, the demands upon the institution have
been on the increase, as the following statement will show:

Patients admitted from October 10, 1872, to Januar.y 1,1873, (nearly
three months,), , . 25

Patients for year 1873, 73
Patients for year ISH, 103
Patients for year 1875, 116
Patients for year 1876, 115
Patients for year 1877, 193
Patients for year 1878, 166
Patients for year 187!J, 217

Grand total since opening', . 1,068

Total expenditures, in cash, $71 ,254 91.

The Board of Directors, Oil behalf of the friends of the hospital, wish to
render gratcfnl acknowledgment to the State antilorities for appropriations
received, to the Board of Public Charities for recommending, to the Legis
lature for passing, and to the Governor for approving the bills granting
such appro,. riations.

I n concluding this report, the. Board of Directors desire to acknowledge
the many contributions made by citizens of the city and vicinity, inclnding
the proceeds of concerts and other entertainments and donations from the
various religious denominations, and also the Ren'ices of the physicians
consulting, attending, and resident-of the Board of Visiting :Managers,
the matron, and all other omcers of the institution.

Especially the Board tellCler their thanks to the ladies composing the
board of visiting managers, many of whom have been active in the manage
ment since the opening of the hospital. It is largely to their generous
efforts that so great a measure of help and success has attended the insti-
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tution. .A II interm;ted in or benefited by this charity owe them gmtefnl
acknowledgments for their tireless proYision and slIpel'dsioJl in eyery de
partment of the hospital work.

By order of the Board.
CIIAItLES A . .:\IIXEH,

President.
~UlllnUlr'Y Jli'lntcmellt of CaMe" In'u1t'cl durin;.t tilt' ~·l·nr 1~7~•.

Cured,
Under treatment,
Benefited, . .
Died,
X at benefited,
X a treatment,
Left before curc,

Of the aboye number. there were
~lales,. .
Females, .

126
30
30
20
5
3
3

217
--

173
44

217
--

Age as follows:
Gnde\' eighteen years,
Over eighteen years,

Of the patients treated, there were
Single, '.
':\Iarried,
\Vidowed,
X ot stated,

Nationality as follows:
United States of America,
Ireland, .
\\Tales,
(Jermany,
England,
~weden, .
;";cotland,
1sland of Corsica,
Canada, .....

30
187

108
80
20
~

85
61
27
18
17

3
4

1
1

217

217

217
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Occupation as follows:
Miners, .
Laborers,
Domestics,
HQusekeepers,
Slate pickers,
Driver boys,
Engineers,
Shoemakers,
Seamstresses,
Door-tenders.
:Machinists,
Hostlers,
Car rnllllCrs,
Farmers,
Carpenters,
Tramps, ..
Merchants,
Butchers,
Cabinet-makcr,
Telegraph opcrator,
'Vaiter boy,
Doctor, ..
Blacksmith,
Mason,
Xight watchman,
Fireman,
Canvasser,
Saddler,
'railor,
Pedcller,
Hotel-keeper, .
Xone, ...

60
57
22

9
9

2
3

3
2
3
1
2

2
3
3
2
2
2

1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

16
217

A verage time in hospital of those discharged,. . . . . . . . . 36 days.

Charity patients, . . . .
Pay patiellts, (so recorded,)

There were
Surgical cascs,
Medical, ..
Obstetrical,

199
18

103
113

1

217

217
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.\ nnnni Stnti'Ulr.nt of II. II. Ilerr, rrr~n~mrprofthr \'"llIu-II·Il11rre City lIol'tpital, for the l~Rr • ~79.

Dr.

To amount rcccivcd, Statc appropriation, .. $'3,500 00
870 (;1

8 00
35 113

2 00
20 00
50 00

100 00
82 25
30 00
79 00
18 00
60 00

300 00
5 00

25 00
---------$10,185 79

Cl'ntrnl poor distril't,
Dr. Crn\\"ford, ~t. Patrick socicty
Pittston poor board, .
H. Shar)lc,jnnior, ..
C. Parrish & Co., . .
J.P. Dicksoll, agent,
J oscph Stickney, . .
F. ~lel'cl1l', u]lcrintendl'nt,
"'arl'ior Hun Knights of Labor,
;,\lcn and boys,Hntchin on mines
Edward Anhizcr, board, ...
lIofl'nung 1. O. O. F., (0. Pistcr,)
~liss E. R. ::\Iayer, trcasnrcl',
J. P. D., ...
11. Long, board J. Beckcr, .

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Gr.

1,641l 02
84(; 87
491 III

82 00
3,286 75

1333 82
1,007 25

By Balancc duc trcasurcr, January 1, 1871l, .... SI, 704 14
Salarics and compcnsation of matron, nurses, and

sen'ants,
Medicines,
Surgical instruments,
Books, .
::\Iaintcnance of patients,
Ordi;1ary cxpenses, . . .
I~xtraordinary expenses-building, wall, trecs,&c.,

--------- $9,701 84

Balancc on hand, . . . . . . . . . . . $483 !l5

Contrilliiton 10 "'illu~H-nnrre City lIol4pitnl. for the ~'f'Rr 1~19.

Janua1'y.-Oelaware and Hudson Coal Company, ~Ir8. X. Rnttcr, ::\Il's.
~Ioscs WadlJallls, ;,\Irs. Charlcs Punish, Dr. Spayd, ~Iiss Doran, ~lr. Con
stine, ;'\11'. Loomis.

Febrtlary.-~Ir. Bakcr llilhn:w, Mr..A. ,r. Davis, ~Iiss E. "-. ~laycr,

~~l's. C. Parrish, Mrs. AlIlzi Fullcr, ~rrs. Tf. Doran, ~Ir. Puc!,;cy, ~Irs. Ziha
Bennctt, ~lrs. n. ;'11. Hoyt, ?III'S. C. F. TICl'ts, ~lrs. A. ':'. :'IIcClintock, ~Ir.

Constine, ~lr8. W. W. Lathro]l, :'III'. ~Iitchcll, :'III'S. C. Conyngham, ~Ir~.

Osterhout, :'Ilayor Loomis, ~ll's. "'. L. Conyngham, Miss Browcr, ~I i,;s
Doran, ~lr. Yordy.
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.illarch.-;\1r. James P. Dickson, .:\11'. J. F. Weller, .:\1rs. T. Blake, 1\11'.
Constinc, 1\1rs. Ricman, ~Irs. '\Yeller. Mrs. Charles ;\Iiner, Mrs. Judge Con
yngham, Presbyterian Sewing Society, ;\Iemorial Church Sewing Society,
Mr. Ben Dilley, Mrs. H. 'Wright, ;\Irs. Leayenworth, Mrs. }'red. Parrish,
1\11'. .:\litchell, Mrs. Amzi Fuller, .:\Irs. Dr. Ingham, 1\1rs. N. J. Bruce, Mrs.
:M. Rieman, .:\lrs. N. Rutter.

April.-.:\Ir. Joseph Stickney, Mrs. A. Merritt, 1\1rs. II. Palme}:, .:\Irs.
W cllcr, :Mrs. Frcel. Mercur, )11'. Cah'in Parsons, Mrs. Charles Parrish, .:\Iiss
Bristol, Mr. A. II. Schobert, Miss Wright, Miss Doran, .:\lrs. Patterson,
Mrs. Mitchell, 1\1rs. Josiah Lewis, Memorial Church Scwing Socicty.

.ilfay.-)liss L. G. Brower, M1'.1\1arx Long, )1iss Jane Miner, Mrs. Josiah
Lewis, 1\1rs. Rieman, ~lrs. Fuller, .:\Irs. Hosmer, ~Irs. McClintock, Mrs. C.
Wadhams.

June.-Rev. Father O'Haran, DcMunn Brothers, Mrs. C. Dorrance, Mrs.
Calvin Wadhams, Mrs. 'V. Schrage, Miss Ella Harvey, Mr. Patterson, un
known.

July.-.:\lr. Yordy, 1\1rs McClintock, 1\11'. Cosgrove, Mrs. Moore.
August.-Mrs. Amzi Fuller, Judge Dana, Mrs. Charles Miner, Mr. Frank

Stone, 1\1rs..J. Y. Darling, Mrs. Rieman, Mrs. 'Velie", Mr. John Gallagher,
Mrs. Lewis Paine.

Septernber.-Mrs. Bowman, Mrs. \Vcller, )Irs. Dr. Mayer, )Iiss ;\!aycr,
Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Le:wenworth, :\Iiss Bristol, Mrs. Henry, '''yoming;
Mrs. Welles, )Irs. McClintock, 1\1rs. C. Dorrance, Mrs. Dr. ~Iurphy, un
knowll.

October.-Mr. R. .:\10 rgan, :Mr. J. W. llollenback, Calyary Sunday School,
Mr. T. Parkcr, Mrs. B. G. Carpenter, Mrs. A... H. Bowman, 1\1rs. Charles
Miner, Irs. A. T. )1cClintock, Mrs. H. Oppenheimer, Mrs. Neiier, Mr.
Charles Becker, Dr. Shiye, Mrs. Rieman, 1\1rs. J. Y. Darling, ,Mrs. Charles
Bennett, .:\lrs. K. Rutter, 1\1rs. Ross, Mr. Patterson.

November.-Mr. Payne Pettebone, ~frs. 'V. Schrage, Mr. Patterson, .:\fr.
'V. Tuck, )fr. Yaughn, Miss Pazer, .:\11'. Georgc Parrish, 1\1rs. J. V. Darling,
1\1rs. E. H. Chase, Rev. H. L. Jones, .:\1rs. C. P. Hunt, )Irs. Dr. .:\Iayer, Mr.
Henry Keiler, 1\11'. John .:\Iitchell, Mrs. E. H. Chase, .:\Irs. l\I. Riemall, .:\Irs.
McClintock, .:\Irs. J. Y. Darling, .:\1rs. C. M. Conyngham, Mrs. .Allen Oliver,
':\{jss Eleanor W clles, Mrs. Helen Stflrk, Mrs. Sila.s Alexander, Mrs. Seth
Tuck, Mrs. C. Wadhams, ~Irs. T. C. Harkness, NIl'. T. Parker, Lehigh
Yalley Company, NIl'. George Elston, unknown friend, Bennctt & 'Valter, un
known, , Mission Band' Memorial Sunday School.

December.-Mr. Hezekiah Parsons, Mr. Calvin Parsons, Mrs. J. H. Hil
dreth, Mrs A. '1'. McClintock, Mrs. C. F. Reets, Mrs. Jonas Long, Mrs. G.
Bennett, Mrs. C. .:\1. Conyngham, Mrs. E. E. Rutter, Mr. Ben Dilley, 1\11'.
Bm'gunder, ,Mr. ;\Iarx Long-, Mrs. .Ansbacher, M:ljor Whyte, unknown,
Mrs. Darling, .:\Irs. J. Miner.

By.Llm·, and Regulations or the Wilkes.Barre City 1I0.pital.

The Board of Visiting lIfanagers.-The visiting or lady managers are
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elccted by the directors of he hospital, anllually. at their ftrst lOl'Ning" for
organizing, and shall consist uf tweh'c members, "'hose term uf duty shall
be three years, unless shortened by Yuluntary retirement. 011e thinl of
the managers, consisting of thosc who hlwe >;enell three years, 01' the longest
period beyollli three years, shall retire before the :lll 11 l1al meeting' of the
board of directors, and their places be filled 1Iy the election 01' appointment
as aLoye, of themselyes or of new mem],ers.

2. The yisiting managers arc to haye a gcneml sllpe\'yision of the all' irs
of the hospital, and will be di dded into eommittees, each consisting of two
Yisitors, and sCl'dng two conseclltin: months during the year. The ap
pointed membcrs will yisit the hospital twice in each weck of thcir terlll,
and as milch ofteller as they deem necessary.

3. 'rhey will ascertain the sanitary coudition of the wards, inspect thc
kitchen, laundry, dining-roolll,celhrs, alld sleeping-rooms of the olticcrs; ex
amine and l ass upon tlJe accounts of the matron, and plll"chase or allthorizc
the pl1l'chase of such supplies as arc requisite for the (bily usc of the inlll:ltes.

4. 'i'hey shall report to the attending physician or matron any abuses or
infrac ion of the regulations or discipline of the house which they llIay ha \'e
obsencd ill thc respectiYe department3 of these ofIicers.

5. They may, under the dircction of the treasurer, reeeiYe all moneys due
the hospital for Loard of patieuts, and deposit the samc with him, and olr
tain from him, and expend sl1ch SlllllS as may from time to time Le required.

6. They shall keep regnlar acconnts of allmonej's recci \'ed and disbnrsed
bj' them, and submit the same to the treasnrer.

7. U pOll being notifietl Ly the visiting physician of the admission of a
paying patient, and the p_ ice of the latter's board agreed upon, the \'isiting
managers will endeavor to secure the collection of the amounts due from
the person responsible for the samc,

8. The yisitiug managers are empowered to use all honorahle means
toward" raising funds for the support of the hospital, whiclt accord with
the views of the cxecllti\"e committee of the hoard of director".

The ~}I[edical Staff.-'L'be mcdieal staff of the hospital, now consistillp: of
two consulting and six attending physicians and one resident physician,
arc elected by the board of directors. Yacancies in their nlllnher shnll he
filled, or additional physicians nppointed by the Loanl of directors, only
npon the recommendation of three fourths of the cCJnslllting and attending
physicians.

The Attending Physicians.-l. 'rhe attending physicians shall haye the
entire direetion and control of the medical an<l snr~ical departments; of
the managemcnt of patit'llts and the condnct of the nlll'ses. They shall
prescribe the diet for the patients, and p:h'c snch directions to the lJlatron
as Illay be necessary for their health and physical condition, and shall s('c
thnt these directions arc carefully execnted and their prescriptions :llId
other treatment faithfully ad ministercli and carrietl Ollt by the n·sident
physician and thc nllrses.

7 MINE ItEP.
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2. The ttUcmling pliysicittn on dnty sbJI be required to visit the wards
ot'the hospitals at least twice in e\-ery week of his term, and as much oftener
:ts the ne('tls of the patients may require. In the event of his necessttry
ttusence from his Lluties, he Illnst appoint as his temporary substitute another
member of the metlicttl staff.

The Resident Physician.-l. The resident physician shall be nominatetl
hy the medie:tl st:tff, three fourths of their nnmber voting in his f:tyor, and
elected uy the board of directors. The term of his scrviee shall not exceed
one ye:tr, unless he be reelected to the position. His appointment may b.e
revoked for just cause at any time by thc Sttllle vote of the medical statf..

2. lIe shall reside in tile hospital dnring his term of office, and be pro
vided with bo:trd, wasllillg, amI lights, free of chttrge.

3. His duties shttll be ttssigned him by the ttttending pllysician, all of
whose instructions and tlirections in regard to the care of the sick lie must
promptly and carefully execute. He shttll visit all the pat~cnts every morn
ing and evening allCl at other timcs when necessary, and be prepttred to 1'C

port their condition to the attending physician. In the absence of the
latter and in emergencies he will prescribe for and treat patients requiring
his attelltion.

4. He shall not le:tvc the hospital dl1l'ing yisiting homs, and shall not
absent himself from his duties \yithont the knowledge and consent of the
attending physician. In the event of a prolonged absence, he must provide
a snbstitnte, approved of hy the attending physician.

5. lIe will report monthly to the visiting managers the names, residence,'
:l,nd nationality of all patients receh-ed, disch3rged, 01' dying during the
previons month.

G. He shall each day giye to the matron the diet list prescribed for the
patients. He sh:tll see that the proper :tppliances be usell, the medicines
correctly compounded and f,tithfnlly administered, the suitable diet fur
nished, [md that the treatment of patients uy the nurses be kind, attentive,
and watchful.

7. He must himself correet and, if necessary, report to the attending
physician any irregl1larity or improper conduct on thc part of nurses or
patients.

8. lIe will attend thc yisiting physician in the latter's tour throngh the
wards, and mnst give allnccdful iustruction and explanation of their duties
to the nurses.

!>. All stimulants, narcotics, and other poisons ml1st be carefully kept by
the resident physician limIer lock and key.

10. The resident physician shall keep, for the inspection of the cxecutiye
committee, a record of all patients, with their age, disease, residence, date
of admission, and dischargc or death, with the results of treatment, and
slIch other p3rticulars of e:wh case as may bc l1seful 01' interesting.

11. Upon cntering 011 his duties, the rcsiclent physician shall gh'e to thc
treasurer of the hospital a receipt for the books, apparatus, instruments,
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alld other propcrty (,f the institlltion cOlllmi' tcd to his (':lI·C. JIe shnll kel'l'
a list of the snme, :lIId ve held respon~iulp for the :lyoi(bl,lc loss of, or in
j llry to. nn~' sllch art ieles, ae('ollllting for sai<l property Ilpon his "'il lulra wnl
from his position.

12. The resident I'hysidan shnll not permit nn.\' flppnr:ltns, books, or in
strllllH'nts uelollging' to the hospitnl to be lonnc<l or takcn alit of the bnild·
ing, ex('('pling only for tue pl'l'sollnl nn(l temporflry 11 e of lIlemuers of the
lIledienl Rtatl'. III sneh e:lses the :lI'ticles 10nne<1 \\lnst be 1'1.' nrne<1 :lS soon
:lS possible and in as good condition ns whell taken.

The Jlalron.-l. The Illntroll of the hospit:ll sh:lll ue appointed Ily th('
bO:l1'l.1 of directors, upon the rceommelHlatioll of :l majority of the yisiting
Illflnngers.

2. She shall hflye the gcner:d dir('dion of all the employes of the hos
pitfll, excepting the resident physiei:Jn and those imllle<lintcly Ilnder the
control of the :lttending physician, and shall see th'lt the ol'<ler,;; gh'en b,\'
the physicians to the nnrses al'e conformed to by the Intter.

3. :;;he will be responsible for the ne:ltness find order of eyery part of
the hospit:ll; snperintentl fllI(1 \\lun:lge the kitchen, tlining-rooms, hIl1l111ry,
oftlcers' and serY:lllts' rooms, edbrs :l11\1 gronnds, fllld the alT:lngements
fol' henting and lighting, find h:tl'e the care or domestic :tni\\lnls belong-ing
to the institntion. She sunil see to luI.' proYidillg of snit:lble meals for the
o/li('ers and employes of the hospital, and of the diet directed by tll(' physi
cians for the patients.

4. 'l'lJc Il1ntron sh:lll haye control of eyery department of th(' hospit:ll con
nected with the wards, hoth male nlHI femnlc, lInder the dir('etions nn(l a<l
Yiee of the physicinns and dsiting manugers, nnd will' be )'('sponsihle for
thc ne:ltlicss, order, nnd discipline of the \l'ards. nllr;:es, and pntients. ~he

"'ill sec th:lt ))nticllts :lre proYided with the food, nml comforts necessnry
for their wclEl.re. :lnd directed for them l)y the ph,nieians, :1IJd she' will re
port to the btter an~' iIJfmdion of the rnles, :lm1 nny instnnce of \lisorder.
01' <liso]Je<lienee coming lInder her noticc.

NU1'ses.-l. It shnll be the dllty of the nurses to ~iI'e nndidded :ltten
tion to the care of patients, nnd to report immediately to the llJntron, the
resident or atteIJding ph.ysieian, nn." net of disobedi('lJce, or of neglect to
conform to the rilles preserillcd for the govel'1lJ1)cIJt of paticllts.

2. Xnrses shall not, except IInder (lirection of the physid:tll in chnr~'e,:tt

tempt to coerce or to discipline any patient, hnt shnll treat those IInder thdr
curc with Ilniform kindness and :lttention.

3. Thc,\' shall not nbsent themsell'es nt any time from the hospitnl, with
ont permission from the residcnt physici:ln, :lnd they mnst I'l'port to him
lIpon theil' retnrn.

Admission of Palienls.-l. All cases of recent se\'ere nC('ident or illjllry
oeclIlTing in tlJe St:lte of' l'ennsyh'nnia, which nre urollght to the hospital
within tweIJty-fonr hours after their OCCllrl'enCe, shall be :ldlllitte<l at an,\'
time of the <lay or night, if there be nccommod:ttions for them.
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2. Other patients shall be received into the hospital, only with the con
sent of the attending physician, or with that of the resident physician, ap
proved by the visiting onc, either as paying patients, 01' as receiving gra
tuitous nid.

3. Thosc who are able to pay for their board, or to contribute towards
such payment, are to be received at a rate to be determined by the attend
ing physician, who will arrange the price of board, in accordance with the
circumstances of each case, and the accommodations required, his decision
being subject to the approval of the executive committee. The ordinary
charge for board will be five dollars per week, which will include medicnl
and surgical care, medicine, and nursing. An increascd amount will be
exacted from those able to pay, who require unusual attention 01' accom
modation. Patients able to pay arc expected to guarantee, through respon
sible persons 01' by deposit, a sum sufficient to meet their expenses while
in the hospital.

4. Those applying for admission as llon-paying patients, must presellt
the ccrtificate of one of the directors, lady managers, or medical staff, that
they arc renlly in need, and unable to pay for board and medical attelldance,
but in any case thcir admission must be with the consent of the attending
physician, unless they be provided with a written order of admission, signed
by three members of the medical staff.

5. Admission of non-paying patients to the hospital, shall be restricted
to surgical eascs, to those of acute disease, and to those of such chronic
diseases as may be considered amenable to treatment in a period not ex- .
eeeding tlnee months.

6. No person suffering from infectious 01' contagious diseases, except
typhoid fever, shall be admitted into the wards of the hospital, unless in
the event of there being a special building for their reception.

7. Applicallts for advice and treatment in the clispensary of the hospital
shall prodnce satisfrctoryevidence of their inability to pay for counsel and
medicine.

Oonduct of Patients.-l. Patients, npon admission to the hospital, shall
deposit money, valuables, and extra clothing with the matron, who, if re
quested, will give receipt therefor.

2. Patients shall not leave the premises without permission from the
resident physician.

3. Patients slutll not cnter the wards or porches appropriated to the
other sex, the kitchen, cellar, yard, or apartments of the domestics, unless
by direction of t e resident physician or matron.

4. Xo arclent spirits 01' other stimulating drinks shall be brought into
the hospital by the patients, 01' received by them, without the exprcssed
order of the attending physician; neither shall patients be furnished with
fruit 01' any article of food or luxHry, without the knowledge and permis
sion of the resident physician.

5. No loud talking, no profane 01' vulgar language, no unnecessary noise
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or dbturbanct' of any kitHI. will be permitted within the hu,;pital, or 011 its
groulHls.

6. "X 0 patient shall smoke tobacco within the wall,; of the hospital. and
spitting upon the tloor or wall", aJ1l1 other practices ineonsbtent with neat
ness and cleanliness. arc strictly forbillllen.

7. Before lying duwn lIpon their be'ds, patients lllUSt remoye their IJ(JOts
and shoes, and turn llown the outer slHI'ad, amI each patient will be responsi
ble for th neatness of his bell when nut occupied lIming- till' (lay.

8..AII convalescent patit'nti> "'ho arc able, :ll\d not particularly exempted
from such lluty by the pllysieiall, shall assist in their l'l'specth'c wards
whe'n requested to 110 so hy the Il u ri>es.

9.•UJ patients IUUSt he ill their rcspectiYe places lIming the regular
visit of thc attendin~ physician.

10. l'atients shall retire at or hefore nin(~ o'eloek, P. }I.

11. It shall ile the dnty of the resilIent physician :11111 matroll to C'lljoin
l1pon paticllts a fitrict obselT:lIlce of the above regulations, and to report
to the attending physician any patient who shall continue to yiolate them.
In the event of persistent yiolation of the rules, or any g-ross act of dis
obedieuce or. disorder on the part of a patient, the attenfling' physician may
ilUlIlediately discharge the offender from the institution.

Visilors.-l. So visitors. excepting oJ1icers of the hospital on dut.,' at
the time, will be allowed to sec patients, without the express consent of the
attending physician, 1101' unless bC'tween the hours of t\yO and five. P. :II ..

on Tuesday and Frilby. This regulation will not be considered as apply
ing to clergymcn visiting those in need of thcir ministration. Clergymen
will bt, welcome at any time, if their yisits be desired hy the patlcnts, and
not considered injnriolls to the welfare of those lipan whom they call.

2. X 0 yisitor shall remain more than one honr with a patient. without
the COlisent of the attending' or of the resident physiciall, :1IlLl all yisitors
mnst Je:1Ye tile wards IIPOII thc entrance of physicians IIPOII their tour of
duty.

3. "X 0 yisitors to patients in the hospitfll shall be permittccl to sll~gcst

01' alhisc for them flny trcatment or regimen, 01' to tal_e into the wards any
article of medicinc. diet, drillk, 01' 11Ixlll'y. Xo loud con\'ersation or sing
ing' with patients will bc permitted, excepting in prh'ate rOOIIlS, without
the express consent of the physician.

4. ~\ II catahles, llottles, or paclmgrs of an.\' kind, intended for patients,
mllst he left with the resident physici:m or matroll, marked with the name
of the patient. Aftl,r thc yisiting haul'S, these "'iII he cxamincd by the
medieal ollicer, aml, if not fOllnd objectionable, will be llcliyered to the
paticnt.

The Training of Nurses.-The \'isiting' managers of the hospital heing de
sirolls of affording to its inmates :lIld to other sick persons who may ]~e in
directly benefited by their pro)H)HNl course, the adnllltages to ]IC lh'riyed
from the residence in the institution and alllong our cOJIIllluuity, uf:J corps
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of trained nurses, haye established, with the c:msent of the b03nl of direc
tors, the following regulations in regard to a system of instruction for those
who dcsire to bccome competent nurses.:

1. Armngemcnts have been made for gidng, at the hosllit31, to the num
ber of suitable 311plic3nts who call be accommodated, one year of cducation
and training to women who intend to become professional 11I1I'scs. 'l'hose
who "'ish to receh'e this course must apply to the board of physicians, and
upon the approval of the latter, will be accepted as pupils in the art of
nnrsing in the hospit:ll.

2. The candidates must be over twenty and nnder forty years of age; of
sound health, and of irreproachable character, as certified by some rcspon
sible person.

3. Successful applicants will be rcceived OIl probation for the term of one
month. If permitted to continue, after thc expiration of the month of trial,
tbey will be expected to remain during the rest of the ycar, anfl to perform in
that time all the duties required of n\1l'ses, recciving their board and in
struction free of charge, but no compensation, excepting for night nursing
or for acting as substitutes for absent regnlar nurses. The physicians of
the hospital will have full power to decide as to the fitness of the Ulll'ses for
their dnties, and as to the propriety of retaining or dismissing them at the
end of the first month. The same authority can dissmiss them, at any time
ill C:lSC of misconduct or inefficiency.

4. The matron will be the llomillal head of the nursing corps, and their
govemment, excepting that of discipline and instruction, which is directly
under medical authority, will be under the control, subject to the direction
of the visiting managers.

5. 'rhe 11 mses will reside in tlJe hospital and sene in the wards, recci dng
a course of instruction from the physician and matron, obeyiug the direc
tions of these o!ficcrs in all respects as if thc.v were the regnlar nurses of
the hospital. Bcfore entering npoll their duties, they will bind thcll1sel\-es
by a written agreement to rcmain in the lJospital dming one rear, :lnd to
conform in all respects to the rulcs of the in~titution.

The course of tr.lining and instruction of the pupils will include:
(I.) The dressing of burns, blisters, nlcers, and wonnds; the preparation

and application of bandages, blisters, fomentations, plasters, and poultices,
and the method of cupping and leeching.

(2.) Thc administration of enemeta, and other injections, and the use of
the female catheter. .

(3.) The best methods and :lppliances of friction and of massage, and the
application of the electric current.

(4.) The management of helpless patients, the prevcntion of bed-sores
.and chafing, the best methods of Illov:ng, maldllg beds alld changing sheets
and clothing, of giving baths in bed, and of managing position.

(5..) .A full knowledge of the di{:tar.r of the sick, taught both in theory
alld by practicc. and the best methods for secl1l'illg cle:lllliness, \'elltilation,
and disinfection.
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(6.) Thr modc of making :llld of l"t'porting ohsc]'\'ations lIpon th\.' con
dition of thc spcretions, pxpr('tor:ltion. pul;;:l'. skill, tongne. tCllIper:lturl'o r\.'s
piratioll, ~\Ild intelligence; tlw cOIl<lition of ulcers 01' wOlluds, :11111 the effect
of dil't, stimulants, 01' medicinef'.

6. Instructions will be p:h'ell by the atte lding and rcsiclellt physkians at
the Iledside of the patient, amI in other ways; also. hy the lIlatroll :111<1 hl'all
nurse, and opportunities offered to the pupils of practil'illg all the nwthods
of this art.

1. "'hile in the wards of the hospit:J1, the pupils will wpar a lInifor1lJ
dreR:, cOllsistiug of ('alieo dress, white apron, and ('ap.

8. l.T pon the expirntiou of thc yrar of illstrllction, e:\(:11 pupil wllo shall
be adjl1l1ged by the medicnl Loa \'(1 of thr hospital to be <jllnlificd for tllC
position of "trnined nurse," will J'ecehe :1 diploma, certifying to hl'r titlll'SS
for the title, her ability, :lnd eh:lracter.

I
l.'on!JduuiuD uf the '\'lllu~l!l-nnrru • 'H~' flo ..pita!.

AltTICLE I-Name.

A. C. L.lnill:!,', Cilal'le.3 Parrish, Hendrick B. 'Wright, L. D. SI10emaker,
C'ah'in Wadhams, .A. T. .:\lcOlintock, William L, Conyngham, ~. 1.. Thur"
low, E. L. Dnna, .John "'elles HollenI'nck, Charles A. .:\Iiner, E. 1'. Dnr
ling, St:mlC'y "'oodward, \V, F. Dennis . .:\1. D., .J. II. Swoyer, F. ':\[l'rcur,
J olin Reichard, .John C. Phelps, Wasllin~ton Lee, lleorge S. Bcnnl'tt.
Henry)1. Hoyt, T. S. Hillard, William Y. [nghalll, (}eorge H, Parrish.
Willblll W. Xeiier, ~1. B. Houpt, \\'alter (}. Sterling, Thomas Long,1IC'r
mnn C. Pry, Charles F. Reets, P:1ul .\. Olh'cr, E. R. ~ln.\·er,}1. J).,(:eorge
n. Bedford, n. 13rl1ee mekett;;, Hemy H. Derr, Johu '1'. Grillith. Zib:1 )1.
Fa8er, .Johll L,\'nch, Edmllll(l U. Untler, J onnth:1n E. Bulkdey, .:\1. 11.,
Henry A,l1sbaclIer, Ira .:\1. Kirkendall, g [I. Chase,nllll Willbm It. .\lam-t,
:111 of tlIe city of "'ilkes-BalTe; 1'a,\'la' l'ettebonc, of \Y,\'oming; .fohn n.
Smith, of Plymouth, mId A. ,T. Pringl<" of Kingston, all l'itizens of the
Stnte of Pennsyl\':lllb, nllll their associnte8 nnd SUCl'essors. who sh:111 :llso
be citizens of snid StntC', arc hrrebx incorpOl'ated allli made a body politic.
in f~lCt nnd in !:t"., by the name, style, and title of 'I'lU; WILKEs-B.\lmE ()I1T

HOSPITAL.

AUTICLE II-GorlJ01'ale Power.

The said eorporation, II.\' the snllle ll:lllll', style, a\1(1 title, sh:dl Ita,'e
IwrpetlJal slIcccssion, and be able to SUI' and he slled, to pleall aIHI I'l! illl
pleadell, in nil cOlJrts of law. and elsC'wherp, to haye anli make a corporate
seal, and again, at pleasurC', to aller amI rCllcw the Slln1l', nnd shall be ahle
and capable in In.w allll equity, to take, Jlllrchase, hold, :Illd J'ceeh'p, to thl'llI
and their SlJccessors, any lanels, tl-IJClllcnts, goc)(ls, and l'1Iatt<·I::;, :lnnlJities,
alJd 1ll0lJeys, which nre now, 01' sltnll, or lllay, at an,\' tinH' hen-after, I>eco\[]('
the property of said cOl'por:ltion, by [)Ilrch:l,e, i!-'ift, g'r:IllL bargain, sale.
cOI1\'eyance, dedse, bC(lllCt't. 01' otherwil'C', from :lny ]1erson 01' persons
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wholl1soeyer, capable of making the same, and the said lands, tenements,
goods, and chattcls, to gmnt. bargain, sell, conyey, impro\'e, or dispose of,
for the nse and benefit of said corporation: Provided, That the llet
,"early income from the real estate of said corporation shall not exceed the
sum of $20,000.

ARTICLE Ill.-Object.

The object of said corporation shall be to relie"e human surt'ering, by
mistering to the wants of the sick ::md injure(l who may apply to it for re
lief, without distinction of race, creed, color, or condition, and by receidng
into its wards and nnder its care all sick or injured persons whose circum
stances will permit them to be admitted under such rules of admission as
shall be adopted by tlte board of directors: Provided, That, should there
not bc room in tlte wards of said hospital for all claimants for admission,
the preference shall be giYen, first, to tltoi:le nominated by donors 01' con
tributors to the fum1s of the same; secondly, to residents of thc city of
Wilkes-Barre; thirdly, to residents of the county of Luzerne, in said State.

ARTICLE 1Y.-lIIembers and Directors.

'rile members of said corporation suall consist of tltose of the aboye
named corporators, who shall ha,\'e paid into its treasury, preYious to the
first election of directors, the sum of fiye dollars or more, and who shall
continue to pay the same sum, ::tnnually, and of such other citizens as sltall
be clectCl1 members by a ,'ote of the board of directors, or uy a committee
of the same, appointed for tltis purpose, and who shall, annually, pay into
the said treasury the said amount or more.

The payment of tile sum of Ih'e dollars by any corporator or elected
member of tltis corporation, suall entitle him to one yote at the election
for directors of the same, or upon any other business properly submitted
for the action of the members, at any meeting held during the year for
which said contribution is paid, and each additional Ih'e dollars paid by
such corporator or member, shall entitle him to an additional YDte. Should
any membcr giYC or bequeath to said corporation, real or personal cstatc
01' fund as a gift, dCYisc, 01' Cllelowlllent of a permanent character, for its
nse and llenefit, said donor, 01' his csecntors or administrators, or one of
t.hem, suall, if a member 01' membcrs of said corporntion, bc entitlcd to cast
as mall}" Yotes at meetings of said members as will be t.he cqlliYalellt of the
nnl11ber of said sum of fiye dollars contained in the annnal intcrest of the
amount of said gift or deYisc, at tlte highest legal rate of interest of the
Common wealth of PcnnsylYania.

'l'he corporatol's of said hospital, shall, as soon as possible, after the 'de
cree of corporation and after three days' notice, signed by a majority of
said corporators, anel pnblished in two newspapers issned ill the city of
'Vin:es-Ibrre, assemble togethel' aT.(1 proceed to elect from among their
number by ballot and by a majority of the Yotes cast, twclye persons as
directors of said corporation, who shall continne to hold their ofliccs as
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hcreinafter llIentioned, and who slnll 1)(' enlpo\\"eretl uIIlI obli!!ell (0 Ill'rfonn
the proper Ilulie;; of tilt' position.

The 1>oal"(1 of dirl'C'tors thus appointed, shall, as SOOIl :IS possihlt' after
theirC'!ectioll, hold a nwetillp; awl diYide themselves,either 11.\' IIllltual :1;!Tee
ment or hr lot into threc da~ses, eadl cousbtin!! of fonr nH'llll)prs. one
of whiC'h dass shall continue iu olliee dllring OIH' .n'ar fl'Olll tIll' timc of the
Hrst deetiou, :lIlother two years, and the third thl't'e ycars from thC' same
time.

.At the expiration of OIH' year from the time of the first election of said
boanl of directors, all,l yearly thereaftt'r. upon thc' same <br. or upon a dar
occllrring- withiu a w('c]( from said day, and to be dcd,ll'd llpon h.\· tht' sail]
hoard of llireetors, the members of saitl eorporatioll shall :\8sel111le tog-pther
and eled from among their nUlll her, by bnllot antI l)y a majorily of the
,otes cast, the fonr dircetors, wllOse tl'nu of scniee, aceol'lling" to thc :1 hove
nwntio]]ed arrnn~ement, is to continue duriug o]]e yC'ar, from the date of
such annunl election.

In the e\'enl of charges of impropl'r conduct heing Ill'ought agalll;;( allr
director or mem1er of saill corporation, the same shall 1e dnlr inn'stig:ltNl
br the said board of directors, and the said director or lllem1er m'IY, after
fair hearinp; nnd trial hefore said board, 1e cxpelled from mClIlhprship or
directorship, hy a two thirds \'ote of all the members of said h0~1"I1 01" di
rectors.

AltTICLf. Y.-Office1·s.

The saitl board of directors shall, within ten (bys aftcr their OWII elec
tion, and annually thereafter. meet t')g'ether nlH] clel·t hy bnllot, fl'em their
own numhcr, a president, a vice-president, a treasurer, anll a scel'cta ry. (the
Inst two' ollle-es mar 1e helll by olle person,) \rl1o shall holel tlwir olllees
nntil the next annual election, an(l at the same or at another meeting of the
direetors, a superintendent or \I1atron, or both of tllcse, n nllrsc or 1I011'"es.
antl any othel' ollicers whom they Illay (]t'cm it neeessnry to appoint, shall
be elected hy ballot, and by a majority of the votpst cast.

•\llT\CLt; Y I.-Medical StafJ'.

Tlte \I1cclic.tl ~alr of said hospit:tl shall eon,;ist of tl1ree, or of a less num
ber of e')n"tltin2; physician,;, who shall he e:I: oIficio lIlenl'llers of t hl' hO:lnl
of directors, and of as many attending physici:U1s allll surgeolls as, in the
judgment of'said directors, nuy be relnirell for the ::;crdee of the ho pita\.

,\ ItTIC[,t: Y I 1.- [Joalls.

Xo funds of the s:li(l corporation ::;ha11 he IU:Ille(l to any Illelllhrr of tlte
bonnl of directors. and :he same sltall IlOt be use,l 101' allY other pllrpose
thall thc maintenance nnd heneHt of said hospitnl.

A IlTICU: Y [[ l.-J:y-r.(/W,~, (['c.

The board of directors shnll have authority to 1I1:1](e, ('xecntl', and ('11l"ore'e
SHell hy-lnws, rnlcs, :tIlll reglllations as thrJ' shall drcm nel'ess:\ry for the
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well ordering and condllcting of the conce1'l1s of the said eorpo:ation: Pro
vided, TInt the same be not repugnant to or inconsistent with the consti
tution or laws of the United States or of the State of PennsylYania, 01' with
these articles of incorporation.

ARTICLE IX-Amendments.

Applications for amendme!lts to this charter may be made to the court,
as provided by law whene\'er the same shall !laye been directed by a ma
jority of the board of directors.

ReHef Fund for the Emplo~·t"clJ of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, tn the \V~'oming Valley,
PeUnS)'lvllDia.

It is proposed to establish, by voluntary contributions, a fund for the
relief of the employes of the Lehigh Valley Corl1 Company, who may be
injlll'ed, and the families of those who may be killed, while working at the
se\'eral collieries of the cOlnpany.

The proposed plan is as follows:
First. Every person employed in any of the collieries, both outside and

inside, may contribute to the fund olle day's wages, by making application
at the oflice to so contribllte for the year, and the company shall contribute
an amount ertual to that contributed by all the employes; and qontriuutors
only shall be entitletl to the benefits of the fund.

Second. The fuml thus raised shall be kept in the name of the company,
alld be subject, at all times, to the drafts or orders made thereon, in plll'
suance of thc objects for which the fund is created, hy the persons author
izetl so to do.

Th';rd. The fO:'eman at each colliery, together with two employes, to be
selected by the contrilmting employes at such colliery, shall form a com
n ittee whose duty shall be to report to the superintendent of the company,
upon blanks, signed hy at least two of them, e"ery case entitled to the ben
efit, with the date and nature of the accideut; and in case of accidents not
resulting in death, to noti(v the superintendent, when such relief shall cease;
no money shall be paid out of the fund except upon a written order, signed
by the committee 01' the foreman, and oue other member.

Fourth. It is proposed to apply,ont of the fund, such 'amount as the
company finds necessary, to secnre snfficient accommodations at the \Vilkes
Barre hospital 01' St. Lnke's hospital, Bethlehem, for those who may wish
to be treated there.

Fifth. The fund shall be applied to those entitled, as follows: In cases of
accidental death, fifty dollars shall be paid for funeral expcn."es; three dol
lars per week shall be paid to the widow, for the period of one year, pro
vided she reulains unmarried during that length of time. and one dollar pel'
week to cach orplwu child under twelve years of age of the person so killed,
for the period of one year, nnlzss otherwise cared for. In ('[lSCS of acci
dental injuries, not causing death, six dollars pel' week shall bc paid to c[lch
man during his disability to work, and three doll[lrs per weck to each boy
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under sixteen years of age, during the period of three mOllth>;, if lIe'eessary,
but 1I0t longer, except on nnanimous re(llle'st of thl' COll1mittl'l'.

,,'i1'xth. 111 case such injured person "hallrl'fluire IIwdit':11 trl'atuwut at the
\rilkel:'-Barre or St. Lnke's hOl'pit:l!. BdhlC']wnl, amI shall himsdf dl'sirl' to
be trl'atC'11 there, it "hall be the duty of the comll1ittC'e, or any t \Yo of them,
to makC' an onlC'r 1'01' his n1:1iutC'nanee anll care at said hospital. and deJi\'er
the same to the superintencleut.

Seventh. Xone but cOlltrillllting elllplo.n~s, who, while !,C'rfoJ"llling lheir
dllty at sail1 collieries shall ha\'e been acl'illclltally injured, nnd thC' families
of contrihnting employes \Yho ha\'e been accidentally killl'd while C'ngng'ed
in the work of the COll1pall,)', shall bc entitkll to thc henefits of the fund.
A list of the contributors shall Le kept posted at each eolliery.

The foregoing plan will be pursued for the year . . ; at the ellll of which
time sueh changes and alterations will he made as experience lIlay pro\'e to
be necessary:

'rhe old Baltimore mine is still hl11'ning, anll my rcmarks thereon, in Illy
last years' report, need no moditication or addition.

The Empire or Kichler slope fire is also in about the same condition as'
last reported" the sur/hces ea\'ing in, in small sections, occasiunally, which
haye to he lilled up to pre\'ent the admission of atmospheric air to the
smoldering fi reo

AUnENItlED COLLIERY.-On the 6th day of ~[ay, about midnight, tlw l1rC'
that had Leen diseoyered there about noon of the same day, was considered
to lIe too far gone to successfully subdue it, unless by the great risk of
doing so when it was known that there were some Hfteen or twenty cham
bers to th'e west of it, and immecliatcly conneetiug with it, full of explosiYe
gas, and suhject to explode at any mompnt. Hal'ing been notified of the
case ahout eleY('n, p, ~I., of this day, I immediately proceeded to the mine,
and there met ~[essrs. F. B. and U. n. Panish, sllperintendent and assis
tant superintendent for Charles Parrish & Co., ~[r. J. IInnis. C'ng-ineer for
the receiycrs, and others, at the shaft-head. 'Ye soon deseendell the shaft
which is nearly nine hllndrell feet in depth, and wc hall just reaehed the
fire-boss's station or room, and were prepariug lamps, and looking oyer the
mine tracing preparatory to going to the scene of' the lire, when a mpSi"en
gel' hrou~ht the sad news th:lt a large party of workmen, at the tire, were
yery seriously burnel] while applyil'g the water hose, The whole party
started,aecompanied by this time hy ~Il'. f'lIlith,llline fvrelllan, anllwe soon
met the unfortunate yictims being eOllllllctell out by thl'ir eoml'ades:ls brst
they eOlllel, eight of whom were s(·riousl.\' hllrned, so Illllch so, tll:lt six of
thelll sllceumbrd to an untilllP\y lleath after llayS awl some of them wC'eks
of excruciating and indescrihahle pain alHl sllffering.
, As soon as it was ascertained that all the yictillls of the disaster were
brought out, a cl)llsultatioll was held, :lnd all further ell'orts to pilL out the
fire b,r the hose W:lS at once nbanduned, all,1 the mille orllprell to he Hondcl],
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find in a short time the 'Vater from the Empire mine was tnrned into the
Stnnton colliery, and abont the second day, the surfacc water or creek was
also turned into it.

The IIcxt day I rcqnested the ontside foreman, Mr. Thomas "-agner, to
close up eyery opening around the shaft-head ,and it was so clone, except the
door into the room of the Bnll pump engine, which hacl a lock on. I forbade
him and )11'. F. 13. Parrish to let ::tnynakcd lights orfire go near thc shaft-head,
and ""11'. Parrish assented. I also personally assisted in extinguishing the
gas-burners llsed in the hoisting engine-room, ancl the night watchman was
to ha\'e no lantern 01' other Jlaked light around the shaft·heac!. On Sunday
morning, )lay tile 18th, abont two-fifteen, A. )[., the conI hrcaker of the Stan
ton 01' Audenriecl colliery was discoyerecl to be on fire by the night lireman,
the wntchman being at the time in the engine-room at his slIppcr. By fiye
o'clock, A. u., the mammoth strllcture had bcen rC(lllecd to ashe~, molten
metals, ancl other clebris. The flames were first obseryccl breaking ont in
the northwest corner of' the head-house, ncar the grouncl floor, haYing been
igllitecl, apparently, from inside, Ly what means is not known. \-ariolls
theories haye been achanced to account for the origin of the burning of the
breaker, snch as ignition of the sallle by fire from the lmming mine; then
incendiaryism, which had its origin in the thoughtless and meaniugless re
marks of some of the bystanders dllring the burning of the.great breaker.
The idea of lirc in the mine igniting the breaker, could only be entertaincd
by those that knew little 01' nothing about the place, as there wa~ abont
forty feet of water in the shaft when it OCCUlTed, hence the same eOllld not,
ha\'e happened.

In my opinion, the most phusiLle theory is this: TIJat the fire was eansed
by spontaneous ignition of inflammable materinls in the said head-honse,
snch as olcl waste nsed ahont machinery, or other old cotton goods, or parts
of garments. On the night of tl1e sad catastrophe, when the eig'ht men
were burnt, they were all brought into the pumping engine-room, and
there were dressed with cotton waste, saturated,with linseed oil, and what
eyer else could be had cOll\'eniently to tic tl!em np with, before putting other
garments on them, such as quilts, &c., when eonYeyec1 from tl1ere to their
homes. 'fheir old garments, partially bnrned, were taken off amlleft there,
all of which, it was said, had been carefully put away. But we know that
the whole tloors were saturated with oil that night, unayoidably so, and it
is hUl'l1 to say positiyely, that some of the said oil, or other oiled garments
in or around the said engine-room or one of the other two rooms, did not
contribute to the origin of the great fire. Yet we haye no positil'e proof of
this, but I prefer this to any other tllCory ad mnced that I know of.

But to proceed with a history of this case, I would say that the water
was snpposed to ha\'e reached a height sufl]eient to have eoyered the )0

cality of the fire by the first of ,J nly, and they had prepared fl temporary
head-honse and shea\'cs, and got their engine, which had bcen eonsiderablS
damaged oy tue fire, repaired, and ready to hoist water by two large water
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tanks, eaeh holding: al)ont eleypn hundred gallons. and finally th('y l'('fran
hoisting and started their pumps, alltl succeeded in reaching the ],ottOIll
about the lirst of October. The mine wns found to be in extrordinary bad
and torn up condition, the water haYing cansed the fire-day IIlHlerll('ath
the Ream to IH.'a\"e, and the roof in mnny places hnd ean'll in, al](l the tim
ber so far as conld be seen along the lower gangway and ail',w:•.,·s were
genernlly destroyed, A t the inner section of the north west p:an;2:way, a
terrihle explosion must hal'e taken place since the water had IJeell tirst
tnrned into the minc. The timbers were blowll down, :11111 mine car" werc
nil destro~'cll, an<l scattere<l along the main gangway for a long- dist:UJec,
the carR so broken I1p that nothing but the fragments conld he seen of
many of them, and the timber being bst pnt in place, llcing a new seetioll
of work, ,,'ere blown down in e\"ery direction, but not broken. Prom the
gangway up to tile ehambers the gas was full, prel'enting any fmthl'r ex
ploration. 'fhese explorations were made by tile nell' mine-boss, .:\lorg:lI1 H.
Morgan, and his assistants.

The cleaning np of the mine along the main air-way and gangway was
began, aJ1(l preparations to restore the \"entilation as soon as possible was
in progress, when, on the morning of October 17, the mine boss, nnd his
fire boss, Richard Lloyd, diseo\"ered that the mine ,,'as still Oil fire,lJnrIl
ing down to the lenJ, at the extreme northeJ'JJ end of the nell' tunnel. This
was rather a se\"ere shock, as cI'ery person entering the shaft had been
supplied with a locked safety-lamp, and no other light, m:ltches, pipes, &c.,
were allowed to be in their possession, as it was well nnderstood that the
whole mine was fnll of explosi \"e gas, and that all it reqnired was the work
of a single spark or flame that woulll ignite gas, to explofle thc wholl' mag
azine, with its horrible re"ults, as there were some iifteen or tll'enty persons
tben at work in the mine. Howeyer, the Illen were quietly informed, that
for that day, therc wonld be no more work, and that those desiring lIligltt
take with them their few working implements which they had there, amI thus
the." were safely withdrawn, not knowing for what l'anse nntil they reached
the surface, W.len their situation was made known to them, and the readel'
cau better imagine, than the writer can describe, their feelings lIJlller snell
circulIlstances. 1mmedintcly the writer was sent for, out of the Empire or
adjoining colliery, happening to be in the Hillman scam at the time. and
intending to go into the Audenried colliery after dinner, Sllbsef!nentl.11

the men from Xo. 5 slope, the next lift of Empire works adjoillillg', alld con
nected to the AUllenried workillgs were ,,'ithdr[!.wn in a quiet awl careful
manuel', not informing them of the possible danger of:m explosion in the
Audenricd colliery, for fear of thcir getting panic stricken, and illjure one
another in their fright.

In a very short time, less than sel'cn hours, the water was tlll'lled into
thc A ndenried shaft, :md has been filling gradnally el'er since, except the
surface water has been turned off. A new air-shaft has been C'onllllenCE'll
north-west of the present shaft, and about a thOllS:llld feet from the elld
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of the new tllnnel. The stlirl shaft is to be twenty-six feet by t"elve feet,and
"ill prohahly lJe seven hnndred feet in depth. A large fan, of the Guibal pat
tel'll, is to be erected over or near it, of thirty-five or forty feet diameter, and
no work, except taking out the water and what work will be necessary to
make the connection, will be done in the old shaft workings until the said
fan is erected and in operatioll; at least, that is what is now in contem
plation. In thc meantime, a bore hole is being IJut dowu to tap the con
densed air from the air chamber, or <:lome, of the anticlinal, which kept the
water from reaching the fire when the water was in the mine the first time.
This will insure perfect safety froll! any possibility of a fire being in there
when they haye taken out the water next time.

I would state tbat, lip to the time of tbe mine fire, no permanent system
of water sUIJply to extinguish a fire bad been arranged; hut a temporary
supply was secnred when the mine took fire in :May, ill a few hours after it
was discovered, by using the gas pipes employed by ~Ir. Robert Looney,
to conn'y air to his receiver and machine rock-drills from the compressor
on the snrfacC', by connecting to the pump column. The pressure was so
great that the receiyer was exploded, and several other .mishaps occnrred,
which helped to delay the getting of a supply of 'Imter. The balance of
this snbject will be treated under the head of the accident.

Diamond (·olll<·r)l.

On the \Jth day of May, a fire took pbee in the above mine, in the face
of the west Xo. 3 gangway, and not having any water works to operate on
it, it took several c1:1.ys and nights of labor to qnench it, with rJI the force
they could bring to bear upon it, haying to hanl water from the shaft foot
in barrels, and forcing it on, sometimes by a hand pump, then again by
nsing pails or powdcr kcgs, as best they could.

As soon as the fire, wbich was started from a feeder igniting from a
blast, got yery strong, the air cnrrent was affected so much thd a large
quantity of gas had accumulated along the top part of the gangway. 'l'his
was caused by thc air tra.veling in the wrong direction, being forced first
through the chambel'S, ancl returning through the air-way below tbe gang
way.

~hny ca\"es hnxe taken place in this, like every other mining district dur
ing the last tcn years; some to the extcnt of twenty 01' thirty acres of
surface, others bringing in the canal, &c., hut on the 2~d day of April, 187\J,
a caving in of the Sugar Xotch, No. 10, colliery's slopc workings took
place, when sevcn hnman beings were entombed, which created great ex
citement, and which did not abate until the gbcl tidings of tbcir almost
incredible rescuc was receh'ed and thc prisollers permitted to relate their
awful tale of suffering and experience under the strange circmnstance. It
occnrred as follows:

The seam operated is known hereabouts ns the Abbott seam, and by
others as the Kidney seam, being the next workable seam overlying the
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Hillm:m or Primrose s(':\ln, ha\'ing al.out nYe feet :lIIcl a half of' gocHI l'o:d
there, one foot three illehes of llolle coal, alld on that a bell of lire-day
about ten inches; thl'lI Ilolle and slate in thin aJl(l alterllate byl'rs for l'i1.!II'
tecn to twenty-follr inche::;; then a tinc-grained earllonal'colls slate, in thin
beds, from threc to tiyC inches thick, allli e\'cry few fcet apart are other
ele:l.\'ages at right :lIIgles to those of the plane of the seanl. .\ 1\(1 here it
shonld ue sttltL'll that eaeh of these elea \'ages ill dthc'r dil'c'ctiolls parallel
to and Yertie~l to thc seam, are as smooth as if polishecl ,,'ith :11I i\'ol'Y
wheel, alld then grcasecl with plnmbago, so that there is scarecly :lily :\llhe
sion in the sbte :md not mnch tenacity, as the \'ertil'al c1e:wages are so
near each other ,md the Hags so thin, The angle of dip \'aries from about
fifty to prolluLly fifteen (legrees ill .1itlt'l'ent parts of the minc'. the salllc de
creasing going eastward uHlil tile SpOOIl end of thc basill is reached; then
another sharp pitch is llIet, rislllg in uppositc direction to the slope which
was sllllk on the north dip. The slope is down aLont six hnndrell fep! on
the pitch, and about foul' lllllldred and fifty feet yertical, more or Ie,s.
There is another slope Slink se\'eral hundred yanls east of thc first mel.'
tioned, diagonally along thc pitch, from which three lifts 01' gallgways wen'
in operation to reach the coal in the upper and !latter, conseqllently longel'
range of coal field in the eastern end of the basin, below all of which "..as
the eastern gangwa~' from the lower slope, whieh swnng arollnd the basin
end back to thc west.

On the 22d day of April, .Mr. William Hosking, the mine boss, snspellllecl
mining in the third lift in the new slope, after about nine 0 'eloek, A, 31.. be.
eanse, as he said, a pieC'e of ridcr coal had fallen in one of the ehulllllers
discharging some props, and rnshing into the main gUligwHy to the extent
of nine or ten car loads of the S:dllC, wlH'n he pnt men there to clean up
and set some timlJer, Hight here I think it best to gin· the statemcnt Sent
to me by ~Ir. Hosking, in reply to a series of tl1lestions which 1 had sent
him shortly after the oecnrrence, which is as follows:

SUGAR X OTCII, lIlay 16, 1879,
T. }f. \YILLlA~JS, Esrh

DEAR SIR: I reeeh'cd 'yonI' letter, ancl will, to the best of my ability.
gi\'c yOll all the information I can relating to what yon ask or me, or, in
other words, the caying in of anI' lIIinc.

First, The numes of the men walking wi h Ste\'en Kerrigll'1n when he
was killed werc Edward Price, Bernenl Heiley.•\nthon.\' Kane. and Pat
rick Lenahan. Yon saw aIHl l'on\'ersed with PricE', Hciley, amI Len:l1lUn,
(relating to the case of S. Kerrigan.) Price amI Heiley were two of the
se\'en men that were stopped in time of the (':lYe. At fonr o'e!ock, A. 31.,

,on the 14th clay of April (the day KeITighan was killc(1.) Patrick Conn?ry,
the fire-boss, went in that way. awl e:Ulle ont abont sb:-thirty. A. 31. .10hn
\\'albee and his laLorer, J\nthony Lenuhan, went in after the lire-boss eallle
ont, and before KelTighan went in. Anthony Kane yon <litl not S_'C (mean.
in6 in the inl1niry into Kerl'ighan's case) when yon were here. The reason
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for it. was that he was hurt on the hack and foot by the same lump of coal
that hit Kerrighan, but he was all right at the time of the cave, for he
worked trying to get the men Ollt.

Secondly. The names of the timber-men working at props? I had two
parties of men, three men on company work and four men on contract.
Their names are Thomas Fulton, William Lloyd, and Prank Sorber.
Xames of contract men, John"ontjoy, William Jones, Daniel Herron, and
Patrick Brennan.

Thirdly. Date of commencing to timber. I started the company men
to prop on the night of the 16th of April-the day you were here, and on
the 19th I started the contractors at propping, with the compan.,' men, and
at the same place. The company men worked fi ve shifts at the props and
the" contractors three shifts.

Fourthly. The number of props put lip wel'e twenty-five, as near as I
can get at it. We had to ent coal to get place to put them in, because the
rib was low down towards the track.

Fifthly. ·What was being done on the new slope and east lower gangway
the day preceding the cave? 'Ve worked the two upper lifts of new slope
only from about nine o'clock, A. ~I., that day. The reason of not "orking
the lower lift after that time was this: .A piece of blacksmith coal fell in
one of the chambers, and knocked out the props, and the stuff' rushed down
into t.he g:mgway about ten car loads of it, and we bad to clear it, and prop
it to work next day. In the east lower gangway, there was nothing ,
wrong there at all. 'Ve worked there all day tue same as usual. After the
new slope quit work, I went through it, and the second lift was working or
cracking, and I followed it down through the back branch-the location of
tbis branch is between the second and third lifts in the new slope-and, as
I went lower down, it did not work so much. I then went in as far as the
air-bridge, and it did not work any there at all. So then I thought it a
local ftffair-a fall, perhaps, in some three oJ' four chambers. I thonght,
which we all know here, that this coal is always working and spaling; be
sides, the roof is so rotten here. Then I \,ent down the manway to tbe
lower lift, and eYerything there was as still as usual. 1 left a driver ancl
his team and trip of cars pass me. The clriyer's name was John McGuire.
I then came out through the gangway, and there was nothing llllusual at all
from former times. I came on to the top of the old slope, and there saw
Richard Faull, the night ehargeman. I told him to take the company men
away that were propping on the lower gangway, and leave the contractors
finish the rest of the job, and to put the company men on the new slope,
lower gangway, to clean the remainder of the fall of blacksmith, af')remen
tioned, that had fallen about nine o'clock, A. M., of the same clay. Also, to
put four props in place there, so that we might be able to work on tile next
morning. I also told bim to go with them, and tell them what to do, and
then to take, or make, his round, (a general examination,) and, if there
should be any trouble, to send out the men, and to take out tbe mules with
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them. Neither them 1101' I thollght of any snch a thing as a e:we, for all
the carpenters left their tools down in the lower lift of the uew slope. "\n
chew Hoffman has abont lifteen dollars worth there. Samuel Lewis ahollt
ten, alHlmy son abont seven dollars worth, each, So yOIl can sec tllat we
anticipated no troll111e. I tllen went home. The dllty of the night clJar~c

man was to look aftel' the eompany men, and had charge of the gangways
fr01ll faces to the slope. lIiHl charge of the pllmpmen awl fanmen and en
gineers aud fireman; besi\les, to gct everything ready for work in the 1l101'Il

ing. J f there should Le any trollule or falls on the gangways, he was to
take the company men to attend to it at once, and repair as soon as pu"i;i
ble. ,Yhell we had no one at this job, I \,"as up clay and night almost, for,
if any trouule would take pbce, I was called sometimes two or three times
in aile night, and, for this reason, we gave the uight char/l:eman 1'1111 control
of the night shift. He is a miner. Was a mine boss at Ashley colliery
and at Jersey eollicrj' for this company.

Sixthly. Ho'\\ many persons '\\cre employed dl1l'ing the night shift (on
night of cave)? Fom lllen on new slope, cleaning the fall of Blacksmith,
and timbering, as aforementioned. 'rheir names arc Thomas Fulton,
.Joseph 'Williams, 'William Loyd, and Fmllk Sorber. On the lower gang~

way '\\ere eighteen persons, inclllding a drh'er-hoy ancl cloor-Loy. Fom
men were propping that place yon told me to tim bel' on the 16th instant.
Xanles of men, J ohn ~Iontjoy, 'Yilliam J alles, Daniel Herring, and Pat
rick Brennan. About twelve hnndred feet fllrther ill were three 1IIore IllClU

cntting through a pillar for a brunch-the place you saw the dead mule
after the resene. Names of said men, 'Yilliam F. Reese, Denis Oallagher,
and John Leith. Inside of them about three hundred feet were two other
men fixhig the track and cleaning it. Their nallies arc )[artin LC'(' illld
Patrick De\'any. Then about two hundred feet further in than the truek
men were three more, named Hawkins, Price, amI Reiley. They were re
pairing tlte gangway, had to pnt up two sets of douule tim))('!'s as relief
timber, which I hacl ordered them to do two clays before. TIIC' two fir~t

named persons had the gangwny hy cOlltraet. Then in the Ihee of the
gangway were two more, named Patrick and John Orc'ell, two brothers,
one a miner and the other a laborer; they were working' for Hawkins ane!
Price. In the faee of the air.way were two more mell, named John Cat
troll and I'atriek .:'IleGinty, :lIld; in additioll, were two others, William
Kenney, a dri\'er-boy, anel .John Clark, a cloor-boy, thus making in all down
in this lift, eighteen persolls.

At tweh'e o'clock, mirlnight, Richard Faull, the night ehargelllim, went
in along the east gangway of the old slope, allel he thought all was right.
He thell went up to the new slope, to sec the other men working III' thero.
and from there he went ontside.

Seeenthly. 'Vhat was the condition of the place It the time I left for
home? 'rhe lower lift in the olcl slope I thought safC' , nnd the lower lift in
the new :-dope, also the nppeJ' lift in the uew slope, but 1 thought we would

!l )l!NE REI'.
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haye a fall on the second lift of the new slope, in two or three chambers,
wbich I thought might do good, hut did not expect it so soon, for you
could not sec a prop breaking anywhere in the mine, not even in the second
lift, nor up in the chambers, where I expected the most trouhle from.

Eighthly. State whether at any time had allY persoll or persons suggested
or stated that they anticipated danger from a cave? 'Vhen L was going
through about noon, James Geaharty and Patrick N eelon were up on the
back branch. J passed on down to the gal]gway, al}d they came after me and
asked me to come np to the said back branch, that it was working bad, and
I \'ent with them, and I could not see a prop breaking nor a piece of coal
fa \ling where T eelon was. There was a pillar taken out on the lower side
side of it, and J thought the working was caused by a bone over-head, it
seemed to me all right. Those two men were all that I know of that said
anything to me personally about it, and, as far as 1 know, no man anticipated
any such thing as a big cave. All over this part of tue mine the roof is
rotten, and no one thought that it would make a general cave. Edward
Price (one of the men shut in) told me that he was Ol~t through the lower
gangway at twelve 0 'clock millnight, as far as the foot of the old slope, for
his timbers, and he then passed the remarks" that he never heard the gang
way so still ill his life," and he has worked here many years.

Ninthly. When was pillar robbing commenced here? In May, 1878, on
the upper side of the back branch, and above the second lift in the new
slope. There were fifty feet of a pillar left both above and below the gang
way, making one hundred feet of gangway pillar support. Officers con
sulte(l were as follows: 1\11'. Joseph Harris, mining engineer for the re
eeh'ers, Mr. F. B. Parrish, mining engmeer and assistant superintendent
for Charles Parrish & Co.; also, William F. Smyth, mine foreman for
Charles Parrish & Co., and Mr. Dodge. They all said this place would
never ea\'e, for it ""ill till itself, &c., and 1 thought so myself. Some time
afterwards, .:\1r. Smith came around again, and told me to take out the pil
lars, and 1\11'. F. B. Parrish told me to cross each pillar on my map, so they
eould see to do the same at the Empire otlice, on their map. Thickness
of seam, including coal, bone, and slate, eleven feet four inches j distance
from seam to slllall dirt seam is eighteen feet, whieh is ODe foot thick, and
from said dirt sealll to hard rock, twenty-five feet of very shaly rock and
sbte, full of slips; thus nUlking over forty feet of material hard to keep up.

Yours truly,
W. II. HOSKING.

The aboye answers will probably give a better idea of the circumstance
than 1 could otherwise have given; yet there are a few items that need to be
mentioned hcre to enable persons not familiar with the ease to fully under
stand even the full text of the above answers.

On the 14th day of April, a man named Stephen Kerrighan, while in
company with severa] others, was walking along the main east gangway, in
the old slope, to go to his place of work, and, from the testimony of those
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with him, snddenly a pieec of fire-elay and bone fell on him, ernshing' and
injnl'ing him fatally on the spot; and on the 1Gth of the same lIIonth, I
went there to inquire into the cause of the aceident, and, as I mostly do
whenen~r an accident of a serions 01' fatnl natnre ocenl's, if I have not made
examinntion of the said mine within fonl' or fil-e months, more or less, thl'n
I try and do so the same day that I examine into the cnnse of the aecidl'nt,
as the day is broken, and "'ill not Le aLle to go to another mille and make
a full examination, and in that W:1Y a day's work of exalllinntion wonld Lo
lost; prodded, that the CaFe is sneh that it can be so attended to. If 1
did not so act, I conld not get around as often as ] do. ] would aha stnte,
that on the day of the accident I was in the Empire colliery, and while
there. a miner named McLanghlin was fatally injured Ly fall of' a pieee of
eoal, while the mine bbSS and I were jnst getting' to his working plaee, aJl(I
we IJelped to get him into a car, and he was taken ant by his fellow work
men, in :1 dying eondition.

The same afternoon, I reeeh'ed reports of two other fatal eases; one, the
first, at the Henry colliery, and the second at the Sug::ll' Noteh colliery. so
that the next day I went to the Henry call er,) , but sent a telegram to
Sngar Xotch. stating that I conld not attend there before the following day"

"'hen I arrived at Sugar Xotch colliery next day, I met the mIne basi',
and we immediately deseended the slope, and went :l1ong the Imler cast
gangway in the old slope to the spot where Kerrigh:lI1 was fatally injl1l'ed,
and after the examination, I told tbe mine boss that I thought it a\lvisable
that he sh01lld have some timber pnt np along the said gangway for fcar
of further pieces falling from the npper side, the gronnd-pitching consider
able at that point, :md had not the slightest thonght of a cl'llsh being there.
1\11'. )1. L. Tiffuney was also ,,'ith the mille boss and me at the time. I thel\
proceeded fl1l'ther into the mine, where I met John '" allaee, a miner, who
had jnst passed the same spot whcre Kenighan was strnck a few moments
before him, and he stated that hc had not hcard anything working nor seen
anything fallen on the road the whole length. I also saw two other men
who were within a few feet and in advance of Kenighan l nIH] a third a few
feet behind him, neither of whom bad heard or seen an.," sign of :lIIythin~

falling or working. I then went to the extreme westel'll end of the gnng
way allll commenced my examination of the worldl\g faces, the mine lJO,,8
aeeompanying me through some thirty places. I found the vcntilntion
pretty ihir, and no callse of complaint, except that seycml parties were
neglectful a]Jout their powder boxes, and some ba(H,r set timber. I then
learned that lhere wonld be 1\0 work there after dinner, and it ,,"as then
nearly noon, so I told the boss that 1 would not go IIp to the l1CW l'ilope
workings that day, as they ,,"ere going to quit work, but would ~o on'r to
the other side and sec their new tunnel then being c1rh'ell, and wonld go
throngh the new slope workings the same day that 1 ,,'ould go through nud
examine the west side. So after having examined the air connections, &e..
in their new tnnnel, we ascended the slope, being now after dinner. The
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above is all I know regarding the condition of the Sugar Notch colliery up
to the time of the cave. One rule I have adopted regarding examinations
is this: never to examine a mine whcn not in operation, and tbat was one
reason why I did not go to the workings of the new slope from the lower
slope workings, as I usually did, through a man-way or traveling road
made for traveling purposes, which reached all the way from the lower lift
to the surface. If there was any sign of work from the lower lift up, I
might have seen it had I gone up that way, or had I been informed that
such was the case. A great deal of criticising has been done in this case
by different parties, some through malice and others for their selfish politi:
calor other interest, and others in their ignorance, some saying I had been
warned of the danger, and that the workmen had called my attention and
tbat of the mine officers to the threatening condition of the mine. I deny
any and all sueb charges, and declare them as lies made up of wbole cloth
so far as I am concerned; and 1\11'. Hosking bas given his side of the case,
which, to say the least, appears simple and candid. The case was one of
the most strange that could be thought of, to think that a seam of five and
a balf feet of coal, besides the bone and fire-clay, and having such slaty
and frialJle roof, should act as it did.

In the first place, it is stated that all the pillars that had been taken out
were the center blocks, leaving about fifty feet of pillar above and below
them untouched, thus leaving abont one hundred feet of pillar Oil the gang
ways of the new slope, and fifty feet on the upper side of the lower gang
way, with a solid rib below, and having so much refuse in it it conlU hardly
be expected to make such a general havoc as it did. But it is more than
likely that it was through a partial sagging of the roof in the center up to
or from the soh! rock, aud the said space filling up with water, and on re
ceiving further pressure, the said water acting as a hydraulic press, the
tinid distributing the pressure equally o\-er a large area, and especially so
since there was not sufficient room below the said roof for it to fall and
break, thereby taking off the fluid from the press, as it were. There ,,-as
no cave took place, except a sligbt breaking of the edges along the main
or lower east gangway, and a few other parts, it was a general move or
crush, as it had no room to break down. Of course it closed the gangways
and chambers over acres of ground, by forcing the overlying bone of the
coal seam and the sides of pillars into the excavations. In some places
not even the bone was broken on the g·angways.

We have had a number of caves in this district besides that of Sugar'
Notch during this year, such as at Pine Ridge, Hutchinson, Mill Creck,
and the Empire collieries. I would state that many of those with a propel'
system of mining could bave been avoided. When the roof is lmown to be
liable to give way where the excavations are large in area, or not well and
properly timbered, then surely some provision should be made to snpport
said roof either by extra timbering, or by leaving a larger width of pillars
in proportion to the width of their working places, or to reduce the widtb
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of the exe:t\"ations or ehaml.ers and pillars as well, that is ulleler similar
pressnres, and not so with increased pn'ssnre. 'I'hen, a~:lin, where there
are two scams in close proximity, there tIeing but eight or ten or fifteen feet
of slate, bone, or rock, or, perhaps, a few feet of each in 5p:lCe between
them, then great e:lre should be taken to constantly learn frolll thr senll1
or ])('d drh'en in :lch:lnee thr aetunl thickness anll quality of the sallle.
"'hen the approximate. thickness :lnd qnality of the saiel intelTening gronnd
is knO\vn, a particnbr plan should be ndopted by "'hieh these scam" or J)eds
may be most s:lfelyand eeonomie:llly extracted, and not let the whule lUat
ter go nnnoticed ur unattended unti! the bottom has fallen ant of the I1pper
workings, and perchance, the roof as wcll, which is unavoidablc. s!lOulcl
much of the partition between the scalIlS give way. The pillar in the one
should be kept at s<?IUe particular angle or directiou in relation to those
in the other, wbatm'er wa~' is thought Lest, after haYing given the matter
attention :lnd stndy. There is nothing to ue exprcted but caves and
trouble when the said scam" arc being drh'en, some times the upper, other
times the lower one in :l(lvanee, not knowing anything of the thickness of
materials bet\veen the two scams, amI yet it is known there cannot he mneh
from past tests-tnnnels, &e., and again from sounds of working and ulast
ing. And again, from driving the chambers withont regtud to the tlire'c
tion of those in the scam immediately ahove or below.

The matter of caves, whether from accident:ll ones or those brought on
by robhing and letting down tbe roof designedly, is going to be n matter
deserdng, and mllst haye attention in onr mining opel':ltions in the ncar
futnre, independent of the danger from caves by the falling lllilterials. In
this connection there are three things to be considered: The surface,
whetbe}' it "ill be damaged f'utlicient to injure improvements, if there be
any on it, sllch as hOllses, &c.; and again, whether there he any danger
from inundations from riYers, ponds, or canals; aud next, whether the ex
pense from increase of water will not Q\'er-balance the benefit gained from
robbing the coal. TInt that which is likely to be tbe gre:ltest eyil is the
creation of mammoth resel'Yoirs or re~cptaeles for the accumulation of ex
plosiye gas, with its train of edls.

It may be :lll very well to get ant the coal, bllt the moment one of these
cavities become filled with the aboyc dangcrous clement, just that soon arc
we liable to have such terrible catastrophes as we read of haying oeuurred
in foreign lands occasionally, tlwt shock the cidlized world. I now wish
to warn Olll' people :lgainst the thuught of taking out pillars in any mine,
unless it be that the said scam be entirely exhausted to the limited distanl'e
to he drh'en, called hOllndary line, say Iifty or sixty feet short of the s:lid
line; and fnrther, that there be, nt the same time, no other seam being ex
traetNI or worker] o\'er-Iying it, or anyone within thirt.y feet, being \1'OJ'ked
helow it, nor nny connections to an acljoining mine in the same scnlll, not
to speak of those that lllay be yentilated through the same channels as thc
one proposed to be robb~)(l, which, of course, no gooel miner woulel ever
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think of doing for fear of the sudden stoppage of ventilation, or the libera
tion of large quantities of gas. Now then, ruling out these places that
their pillars can not be robbed without incurring the risk in either of the
cases above mentioned, how many of our mines arc to-day in a proper way
to rob out the pillars, even should they have finished their workings for
ward to the line.

Then, again, in order to be able to take out the pillars successfully, with
any degree of safety to the workmen, and with a view of economy, the
chambers should be driven forward very narrow, and the pillars left quitc
heavy, to the line, and the robbing began at the back end, in a systematic
manner, thereby having a safe retreat, and the coal from the npper seam
robbed out first, which would perhaps let down some additional surfaee
water, but this eonld not be well avoided.

Ventilation.

I do not intend to make any attempt at writing anything new on the
general snbject of ventilation, nor yet on the means employed to produce
ventilation. It is my desire, more particularly, to call attention to a few
points that to me appear to threaten us with danger-yes, imminent
danger.

I would point ont the dangers of the present system of connecting two
or more mines, and especially to ventilate the one or both mines, or parts
of either, through more than the one air-way. Each and every mine should
be kept separate and independent, so far as possible. This should be done
to protect the mines, first, from water; next, from fear of having the mis
fortune of a m:ne fire to contend with, so tllat should one take place, it may
easily be extinguished by flooding with water, or otherwise. Then, again,
from the evil effects of an explosion of gas in an adjoining colliery. Three
good reasons, in my opinion, why mines should not be connected. But
even should it so happen, that the different mines belonging to the same
company arc already connected for some reason, as there are cases, when
at the time being it is a eOIlYenienee to have a connection, then I say that
their ventilation should be kept entirely separate and independent, in every
particular. The idea of making one mine an intake for the air which is to
ventilate another, is radically wrong in every respect. The air-current,
from intake to outlet, should be under the control anel supervision of the
officers in charge of the working-places which are to be ventilated by the
same, as well as the machine that causes said ventilating current to move.
In this way the moment anything appears wrong with the air-current, they
would at once know where to look for the cause, and would search for it,
and apply the remedy. Instead of that, we have some mines depending
entirely for their intake and supply of fresh air, from and through another
or adjoinging mine, and must depend on the condition of things in the said
adjoining mine, without any knowledge or control over them. In fact, I
doubt whether they fully know the circuitous ronte of the said intake, and.
being under the supervision of others, they make no attempt at knowing.
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The ventilator, as a m:ltter of eonrse, Ill'!.y or may not be llIHlel' their con
trol. It matters not much in sneh a ease as the abo\"(', as the.,- C:Illnot do
mnch withont an intakc under their control.

Then we have other cases, where the ventilntor is place<l at one mine.
bnt docs dnty for two mines. That is, a portion of its snpply of retul'll air
is from two mines, the respecti\'e cnrrents Ioeill~ Ilidded 11y a regulator.
III this case, again, aile of these two milles has to delwne! entirely IIpon til('
condition of things in thr adjoining mlnr and that of the 1':\11 speed, as well
as that of the regubtor's cO!Hlition, oycr which hr has not thc slightcst
control, ami I say, that an.y minc so loc:ltcd, is Ibllie at any time to huyc
trollule, that would or could he avoided if that cach mine h:](l its separate
and entirely indepcndcnt ventibtion. And thc ventilator of each mine
should he exelnsh·ely.nnder the control of the mine foreman,llCing gO\'
erued as to its condition relating to maximnm speed :lne! rep:lirs h." an :\Il
thorized person,snch as a master machinist, &c. Then he conld select the
propel' time to ha\'e repairs made, and govern the matter of speed, np to
the maximnm, to snit the cOllClition of things in the mines. It is not pme
ticaule to get the same results from any two fans, when their intake cur
rents or retnrns arc connected, as when they arc separated, hence it is of
great importance to hear this in mind, as the moment that a change takes
place in the conditions with one of the two, its effects are felt in the change
of the work performed by the other. .A Iso it is onl,\' uncler very extraor
dinary conditions that the quantities cun be had in anything :dike, whrn
that two :Irc receh'ing their supply of air from the same intake, as if the
two had separate intakes.

The following abstract, taken from a yery able and interesting paper re:ld hy
Mr, J. C. Simpson, ~1. E., plr. S, was several years ago a mechanical engineer
and foreman under the Delaware and Hndson CO:lI Compan~' in this \·alley.) at
the .June meeting of 1879, of the Imtitnte of ""rinin~ Engineers of Xorth
of Rcotbnd, may hc of some interest to onr mine officers, which pro\'es
ycry conclusively the folly of placing more than one fan on the same ont
let or cnrrent. This corroborates the tinnings of the writer anll others in
this district, in actnal practice, in se\'eral cascs. "\ t A ndenrie(l and Xo. 4
slope,.N:ltieoke collieries, the fans bad to lie sllpplied hy separate air\\':l,""
and territories to enaLle them to give good resnlts,as well as at some other
places.
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Experiments with ,One Rod Two J:I'aD8 on the SAme llline.

[No.8,
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I, 1 fall, 20 5'i,968 .80 7.43 13.70 .54 2,IH8
6, 2 fans, 20 59,400 .75 7.02 23.52 .29 1,48;;
2, 1 fan, 30 67,911() 1.10 11.78 31.34 .37 2,265
5, 21ims, 30 68,190 1.05 11.28 50.83 .22 1,13K
3,' . 1 fan, 40 92,436 1.80 26.21 68.07 .38 2,410
4, 21ims, 40 90,155 1.80 25.71 101.98 .25 1,133

Gnibal fans, diameter, 36 feet; width, 1-2 feet; engine cylinders, 29~x30
inches. Temperature at sUl'faee, 46 degrees; return air in mine, 64 de
gress. Depth of shaft, 453 yards. Both fhns same size. Shutter open in
both fans-12 feet by 4 feet 3 inches.

Air.Cro~~ing~ or Btldges ond Air.Stoppll1gs.

Considerable attention has been paid to the matter of large airways and
eross-ents, as also to the matter of a more snbstantialmanner of building
stoppings, and we have improved from the old wooden 01' boards to strong
and good stone walls; yet we have by no means reached perfection in this
regard. The matter of air-crossing has also been m~lCh improved in hav
ing larger and stronger ones made, bnt the best has not been sufficient to'
answer its pnrpose, heing constructed generally of wood.

I wish now to call attention to the necessity of erecting the stoppings
of stone and mortar, and the walls built as a double arch or two segments
of circles, back to back, or rather concave to concave, or uiceversa. Then
the space between to be filled np with rnl.bish. The air-bridge or crossing
should also be made of heavy and strong masonary arches, one across the
other, or of strong boiler 01' cast iron segments of circles. Better still
could they be made in the soliCl ground, leaving natnral strata between.
This is done sometimes in large seams, or when thera are two small.seams
close together. Onr wooden bridges are too easy of destruction in case of
an explosion and strong concussions, which has been demonstrated in some
of oll!' mines lately, and I hope this matter will receh'e more attention in
the near fnture.

Door» and Cross.t'uts.

The m~tter of doors should also receive more attention, by arranging the
work so as to require as few doors as possible, and at the same time keep
the air circulated to the working faces, and then they should be so placed
as to be easily donbled, in such a way as to be able to pass a long trip of
cars, aml a team throngh the one door, amI have it closed before having
any necessity of opening the second. The length of said space 'will de-
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pend lIIuch upon the IC'n;:!'th of the trips usell, :lnl! the p:mde betwl'en the
door,,;, if there be :In,'', which shoull! bt' as light :lS possihlL'.

Then the cross-cnts shollld he made krg-c, hut nen'l' dl'in~n exeC'pt whC'n
lIeC'dc'd, :lIld always m:ule at the 'proper time :lllti pbce. III fhd, by a reg
111ar rulC', to be Lleyiated from only in easc of :lctu:L! nec'essity, They shoulLl
be chi\'C'n in chamber pillars, in line in rhe first, nlHI third, and fifth pillar,
&e., and thosp in thC' second pillar in line with the !<>urth, aud sixth"&e,,
alld the one in the s('C'o)Hl to })(' opposite the c:cnter of block, het\H'ell the
cross-cut in opposite pillars first and third, Two thin},; Ollr present cross
cuts, if properly 10('at('(1 allLl ~lT:lIlgell, woulll giye us Lctter results than
we ha\'e now ill many mines. Employer~ shollllI insist that this he done
by their bosses, for economy ancl general benefit.

luqlle!il\s.

The matter of hollling inqnests under the minin~ law of 1870, s('ems to
be in a ycry mixell state in this district. E\'er since the court decided ill
the \rcst Pittson case, that all aceount or tbe exi8tellee of some law passed
in 1856, intended to COJTC'et abuses nnder which the citizens of thc eoullty
of Luzel'lle then labored, it is clillieult to get allY inquest held, uuless it lie
a YOluntary act of sOllJe justice of the peace, who may not happen to know
of thc decisions of the I'ourts rcfusillg payment to caranoI' or jural's. Some
times, bel'allse of the said 1~56 law, and again bee~use the coroller only is
authorized to net. 'fhen again, in some cases parties interested, gt't a per
son who may hold th~;oflice of jnstice of the peace, to hold one for their
satisfaction, and being entirely nnacqnainted "'ith the duties, ill ninc cases
out of ten it is \'cry IiaLle to be a mere farce, either by placillg' improj'er
persons all the saitl jury in his ignorance, or otherwise' by carrying the in
vestigation in a earelcss manner, or by turning' it into an attack upon SOllle
particuInr person or persons, olliecr or officers, more than to seek the real
cause of the disaster impartially, 01' perhaps by sercl'ning some parties,
persons, ai' otlieeri'?

The State o(J1cer, the inspector, has 110 power in the premises; hc is re
quired to attenc! such, it is trne, if notified, bnt that is nIl, except to hold
examinations, This often is 1I0t satisfactory to himself' 01' others. ~lall,v

haye an illea that the inspector is the one that orders the inquest, or ne
glects orllering of the same, at his own pleasure. This is all a mistake, as
an inspector has nothing to do with it, except to nttend allll he there, ~11b

ject to the action of the coroner andjnr.,., who may indte him to ask sOllle
questions of the diflcrent witnesses, or they may refuse to allow him so to
do, as the foreman did at the \Vest Pittston inq\ll'st, in 1871. Then, ngain,
some peoplc' hlame the insjll'!ltor for the composition of the jnr,\'. This,
again, is an errol', as he has nothing whateycr to say ill the matter, allll sel
dom, if eYer, is consnlted about its composition,

It is the conyiction of the writer, aller some nino years' experience in
the business, that there shonlll he an ameudlllcnt passed to our in({ll('st law,
to enable the proper oflieers to hold inl1uests, unller the llJining law of
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1870, amI to he paid for the same as in other counties. Then, again, it
should be so arranged that deputies sIJould act ill a certain district, to be
described so that there may be several of them, as it is simply impossible
for anyone person to act for the wllole of the Lehigh region, Lackawanna,
and \Vycming valleys. These persons wonId soon become fully acquainted
with their duties; and the inspector should lJe authorized to interrogate
all witnesses he saw fit. This would be great satisfaction and relilJf to an
inspector.

Explo8ioD8 of Carbureted Hydrogen G88.

'l'here has been a large number of explosions of carbureted hydrogen
gas in this district this year, yet there was but one case where tIJat any
thing like a large quantit.v was exploded, except that ill the Mill Creek
colliery, whereby five lives were lost, and that explosion which happened in
the Empire colliery, where several persons werc slightlyinjured by the same,
but their escape seemed almost incredible, when the damage to the mine,
in forcing; down stopping-s, doors, timber, &c., was so great, and this all in
the middle of a section that had been honey-combed, and nothing left but
the pillars and one bench of top coal.

This explosion puzzled people to know how it could have occurred in the
location it did, there being room for the gas to ascend to a higher elevation
without any restrictions, and being examined hesides by the oaicers, occa
sionally, .'"et it must be that the gas had been stored in the cavity formed
from the f;agging of the top coal over the chambe - when a space of some
fcw inches in thichlless would be occupied by it, covering a large area,
some hundreds of cubic feet, reaching perhaps to over one hundred cubic
yards, only that it was distributed over a largc area, and not confined to a
small space when ignited. This was probably kept in the said cadty until
it had quite a tension, and being in an undiluted state and compressed,
when released from its eonfinement, into the presence of atmospheric air, it
at once became expanded, first from cha.nge of pressure or tension released,
and next from the law of diffusion of gases, whereby it increased in volume
and became at once explosive. It was probably released from the artificial
reservoir, or space between the top coal and the roof, through a slip, break,
or fissure, there heing a move at the time in the said top coal, and some
spalling of parts of the pillars, brought on by pressure from the top coal,
which had not been mined. As I said before, it is surprising that no
lives were lost in this case, much more so than had there been half a dozen
or more, which can only he attributed to what some call good luck. Much
the same as it turned out in a case in the Hillman scam in the same col
liery, n. few years ago, where a large quantit.y of gas was left to accumu
late, alld ignited by workmen in traveling through the same to or from the
surface, causing a tenible explosion, yet, more by good luck than good
management, no serious injury to persons were receiVf~d, but the wreck to
property told the talc ~f the power that had been at work. And I now
point out, that unless more care and better judgment prevailS, with the
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greatly increased clangers from their old ca\'cs, some brought on desi~Il(·dl.r

and othel's not so, there may happcn ('ases there en~ long' that thcir good lurk
may happen to be absent-hope not. yet hrtter n In'e\'entiYl' than a eure,
and now is the time to point Ollt the threatening cbnger. 1 say, unhe;;itat
ingly, that those cayes must IJeeome resrlToirs of the Illiners' foc-carbu
reted hydrogen gas-and, sooner 01' later, catastrophes lIIust result from
theJII, unless they be properly yentilated, and how can they be so Yl'nti-
W~? .

'Ye haye had no such thing as a general explosion of gas in a single mine
01' case in this district since 1 have Leen in office. E:H;h :md e\'cry ease
that has occurred may properly be called a local cxpl0sion. Some of tllese
might, and should, ha\'e been ayoidetl,aud unless that we in mining shoulcl,
in future, reach such 0 perfection, ditrerent to anything known in other
branches of business, and that our people become so eonstitute(l as to Il\'oid
all hum:ln errors, surely these, 01' similar misfortunes, 01' happrniugs, will be
visited npon us occasionally. The saJlle as in railroacling, or any other dan
gerous calling. It is true, they frequClltly can be accountecl fur, after they
occur. by the most careless and ignorant. who will say, wisely, had it not been
for such and such a thing, or persoll, that case might have Leen avoidcd. I 0

say that any mine is liablc to have these local explosions, no lIIattcr how per
fcct thcir ventilation may be, because there are, and always will be, circulll
stances whereby there will occasionally be considerable qnantitics of explos
ive gas in diiIerent parts of each gassy mine. K ow, then, it' lJy the careless
ness, or oversight, of sonre one or lIlorc, the said gas be ignited, the whole
mine shonld not be condemned. .Nearly each seyere case we have had in
this district. has been when repairing, making improYemcnts, or when the
mine wUp not prodllcil1g coal, and mostly by the yery persons whose duty
it was to preyent othel's fl'Om gain;:; into said dll.nger. SlIeh as Henry,
OWest Pittston, :MiIl Creek, Prospect, &c., &e. As I said before, this may
take place in any well-regulated and well-yentibted mine. 'l'o say that it
is possible to preYeJlt, absolutely, these local explosions in each and every
working mine, is the height of absurdity. With as much propriety, could it
be said that, with proper police regulation, a city lIlay be kept free fl'Om cases
of homicideancl suicide, The police force anti regu1:Jtioll:; no douht ]Jreycnt
milch disorder, plunder, and other crimcs, in proteeting life and property
of the law-abiding and order-loving citizens from the rOllghs alld tlisor
c1erly clements in society. And the same ma~- be said of mining. ,rhile
there is no such thing as absolute freedom from mine accidents, a~ they arc
named, but often wrongly named, yet the mine yentilation law,ll.lICl other
rilles in and about the mines, with their enfurcement by the ollieers, cer
tainly mnst be a great protection to eYerybody. Tile ignoraut. against
whom so much is charged, is protected against himself, as it were, and the
carelessly inclined is frequently wamedll.nd cantiolled, in yarioll:; ,,'ays, of
his folly, and the whole reslliting in a general benefit, as well to protect the
life of the most competent and careful from the reeIdessness, C'll.rclessne:;s,
and ignorance of that class, as well as the property of the elllployer,
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Wc know but little in this country about the worst kind of danger from
gas explosions-caused from the sudden liberation of large quantities of
explosive g2,S, whereby a whole side or section of a mine is flooded. This
takes place where the mines are very deep, and the gas pent up, under
heaYy pressure. Such cases are of frequent occurrence in Europe. A
safety lamp, in such cases, is the only hope of thc miner, and that only
under favorable conditions. We are very free from this danger, and work
ing mines oil longwall system, another evil.

l\lioe Impro"emenh.

For several years past, mining improvcmcnts alrcady commenced have
been suspended, and those in contemplation postponcd, but the great and
sudden change that took place in the coal business during 1879, with its
unprecedented increase in the production of coal, caused a stir in the
matter of mine impro\'ements, as it is well known that with having done
so little dearl work since 1873, and with the prospects ahead of mining
from twenty-three to twenty-five millions of tons of allthracite coal for 1880,
and an increase afterwards yearly dnring the period of time required to
produce, as it certainly will be, another general business stagnation, if not
a panic, then I say our coal men see at a glance that the sooner they get to
work on improvements, the sooner they will be able to take part in the in
crease above mentioned. Knowing that it is necessary to' clo so, in order
to keep their capacities even np to an ordinary production, much less the
apparent increase. Hence, I say, the work of sinking shafts, erecting break
ers anclnew machinery of various kinds, has been resumed. '

Salem Coal Company, Shickshinny, has chiven a new, tunnel to reach a
basin or trough of coal dipping westward, and disconnected from their
former workings by a rock fanlt, and which is claimed will enable them to
mine considerable coal in time to eomc.

SUSQUEHANNA COAL CO~IPA:"IY.-The most important of the improvements
made by the aboye company that I know of, is the erection of ~wo new
fallS, and a uew breaker nnder way. A fan, twenty feet in diameter, was
placed adjacent to the one predously located near No.2 slope, to assist in
the yentilation of No. 4 and No.2 slope workings, Bnd the old mines.
This fan, at first, did not operate satisfactorily, lmt after that they sepa
rated the air passages, so that each could work independent, then it gave
more satisfactory results. 'rhe other fan was located near the same place,
and was of the same dimensions, but it is to ventilate the upper seam op
erated in the No.1 shaft, which was formerly Yentilated by the fun located
at the shaft head, but which may now be used exclusively for the lower
seam, where they are driving Ollt for a second opening, allel confining them
selyes to the llllmuer of "llot exceeding twenty persons" employed there
at one and the same time, as per last decision of his honor, Judge Hard
ing. A !lew fan is soon to be placed near No. I slope, twenty-fiye feet in
diameter, to ventilate No.2 shaft mine.
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GAYLORD COAL CO~IP"t:\'y,-'l'his company has LCf!lln the i"inking- of the
new shaft located ncar the slope. and whieh had been commellcl',l by the
Lehigb and \Vilkes-13al'l'e Coal Comp:llIy seyeml years ago. an<1 operations
sllspended ,lllring' the panic. The said new sh:lft is to ue cOlltilLlLe<l to the
rcd ash sealll, which will I)e reached abont thc same yertical depth as that
of the Xotting'ham shaft, where the S:\l11e scam is heillg worked. amI it is
prolJable that thc second opening, l'elluirc,1 by law, may he seem'ell by
drh'ing to and connecting with the sai(1 Xottingham workings, which haye
already been llriyen a long distance east"'anl from the X otting:halll i"haft.
'rhe sallle company is erecting a large and com'cnicnt co::l hrcak(·r at the
said colliery, on the site of the old one whieh was destroyed b," fire. Th"
new breaker is intended to clean and prel)are the coal froll1 the slope and
the shaft, and will be'a great assistance to the already large and thriving'
business of the town of Plymouth.

KINGSTON COAL CO:\IPAZ'/Y.-'L'he most interesting part of their improye
ments, bas been the sinking of a new shaft, located ncar Xo. 2 shaft, which
is to penetrate the red ash scam, and is to be IIsell as hoisting an <I venti
lating shaft, This sllaft is down at present Lelow tile Baltimore Scam.
botll splits, and from present indications will be completed early next year,'
A. lal'ge fan, twenty-fiye fe"t in diamcter, has been partially ereetell at the
head of said new shaft. The writer endeayored to ha\'e the superintend
ent, )fr. Daniel Edwards, to erect a larger fan-not less than thirty feet
diameter-bnt for reasons best known to himself, decided upon the size
abo\'e mentioned, whicll no doubt will am:wer all purposes for a fcw ~'ears

at 1cast, unless a ,·er.y lar~e quantity of exploshre gas should be met with
there. The same compauy contemplates the sinking of :lIIotller shaft SOOIl,
neal' t1ie :xo. 1 shaft, also to the red ash, when a connection will be made
between the same and the one at X o. 2 shaft.

\,r.tDDELL, OR RAUBYILLE COLLlF.RY,-"'h[1t was formerl~' known as the
Ellenwohl colliery, has been di \'idell into two parts, and is being operated
hy two separate parties. The westem part, better known as the drifts. has
been leased hy ~lessrs, Waddell &. Walters. .At the s[1id drifts :t small
b!'eaker has heen erected to prepare the coals from the same. ')'hcre Leing
four of them, two on the red ash and two on the [{oss scams.

The new company commenced to ship e0[11 in June, and shippccl about
thirty thousand tons.

1 did expcet to IUl\'c been able to report the erl'ction of one or two fallS at
this colliery, as the oflicers and opemtors had promised to dQ so faithfllll,\' ;
but I am sorry to sa~', that they did not lh'e up to their promise, although
the condition of the workings relluired it, and only through the tolerance
of tueil' workmen, could they expect to work, together with the promise
of impro\'ements to the inspector, which he, like the '.yorkmen, depended
npon, to be once more disappointed. It would appeal' that fair promi"es,
to be disregarded at these chifts, arc contagious, I hope we Illay soon
ha \'C a change, and th[1t by the time another report is due a better stlte of
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things will exist, and that a proper system and ample ventilation will, for
once, be had, to enable the inspector to so report, and the employes to
have what they are entitled under the law-good ventilation.

ALIlRlGllT, DICKSON & Co.-This company operate, or rather are taking
and exploring the territory in the same seam that the Ellenwold Coal Com
panyoperated in their new shaft. They began to drive a trial slope on the
dip of the seam, in a southerly direction, and are down now over one thou
sand feet, haYing reached a vertical depth of about two hundred and thirty
feet, and are still driving ahead. They are also driving the work necessary
to secure a lawful second opening to the same, and doing other work, pre
paring for fan erections, &c., looking to the general operating of the col
liery during the year 1880, to all appearance. Time alone will tell what
the result may be. It is fail' to say, however, that if pluck and pel'sever
ance, and a desire to comply with the law amounts to anything. then they
should succeed, which success they are fairly entitled to.

RED ASlI COAL COMPANY.-The said company has built the coal breaker
which I mentioned in my last report as being in contemplation, and al
though it is only considered a small concern, yet their shipmellts from J nly
to December of this year, both inclusive, amount to nearly twenty-five thou
sand tons of the celebrated red ash seam, and the colliery has the appear
ance of being a safe one for the workmen, and a paying one to the operator.
The company has promised to erect a fan fifteen feet in diameter in the spring
of 1880, to ventilate the workings and to take the place of a furnace tem
porarily erected there until the said time.

R. B. H[LLl\fAN.-~Ir. Hillman has sunk a new slope on a scam overlying
the llillmnn seam to the south, and has commenced shipping coal there
from. Having already moved his fan to said opening, and had a second
opening, &c., as required by law, .Mr. Hillmau is one of the very few iucH
vidual operators now operating in this district, and it would appear that
while he does not seem to be desirous to go (deep) into the mining business,
he still likes to prove to our mining people that he can secure considerable
of the blaek diamonds without going very far away from where he and his
friends have been mining and preparing coal for market for the last thirty
years. And so far as the writer knows, during his time as an officer here,
the men empl'oyed by :1\11'. H. have done as well as under any other em
ployer, and have been very free from accidents, unusually so. '1'his, I say,
is to the credit of both officers and the workmen, because neglect on the
part of either ,~ould have been sufficient to produce different resnlts.

DELAwAlm AND HUDSON COAL CO~IPANY.-Tbe improvements done by
the said compan.y consist principally in the erection of a new fan twenty
feet diameter, near the old Swetand or.No. 4 colliery, Plymouth, to venti
late the workings in No.5 colliery, which was formerly done by a fan
located at the head of their hoisting shaft. Mention was made of the un·
satisfactory condition of this mine, and some others, in my last report:
and now that the new fan above mentioned had been put into operation, I
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am in hopes that the condition ot' this mine will soon [)(' t'ully Ratist':wtor.\'
from what improyements haye Leen Ilone and are now in progress. ]
should ha\'e said in addition to the erection ot' the said fan, that a mine
locomotiye engine was placcll on the track iuside to rtln bl·tweeu thl' shaft
foot and the head ot' their new slope, a llistanee of oyer three thollsanll feet.
Also, that the tunnel starkll seyeml years ago in the X0, 1 Hnltimore col
liery. from the Baltimore seam to the red ash scam, has heen started again
after hadng Leen lying idlc for somc timc. This tunnel will open up a
yery largc field of the red ash scam, which, if it proyes ~ood, will be yery
eonyc'nient to the said eollicry, as thcy arc fast working out the Lig yein
in the old front and back slopeR.

LEIIIOII YALLEY COAl. CmIPANY.-The principal improyement made by
this company in this district has been the erection of another 1:lrge fhn,
thirty feet diamcter, at tbe Prospect colliery, whicb is intclllled to take tbe
place of tbe Hrst one bnilt there. The old one will still ue kcpt in it~

fOrIner position, and retained fOl' an emergency, to be used, shonld occa
sion require, in case of breakage or repairs to tbe new olle. '1'!lis is almost
as good as the principle of the duplicate system allopted in machinery,
and is certainly worthy of eOlllmencbtion whereyer it Illay be done in the.
yentilation matter. 'Vc ha\'e only onc or two others such in the llistrict,
'Vyoming being one. The old fan was twenty feet diameter, anll was also
located at the head of the shaft, and bnilt on abont the same principle as
tbe new one, except in the Illatter of the space, which is usually left between
the tips of the yancs and tbe end of the easing, and whicb increases in
deptb from a gi\'en point, say about live eighths of the circumference, that
is to say that tbe expansion takes place for about three eights of the eir
cumfercnce. But in tbis last built tan at Prospect, tbe said space has been
increased from a point-the distallce between any two of the said \'llllCS

from the poillt of cut oIl', or discharge, into the chimney or outlet, making
the said increasing space continuous for about seven I'ighths the oi rcuDlfcr
l'lwe, iu a scroll-like form, therchy haying a continuously and uninterrupted
channel filled witb dense air from the periphery of fan 01' tips of tbe Yanes.
This fan, when running forty revolutions, 1I10yes about one hnndrell and
forty-six thousand cubic feet pel' minute, having a water gauge of' 1.25
inches at shaft heall. Depth of shat't, six hundred feet.

This company has started up the .\lidnle and .Mineral Spring collieries
during the year,

LEIIIOII AND \VILKES-llAltltE COAL CmIPANY.-The mines of thc 11 bove
named company, haye been operated for the last several years by.\lessrs.
Charles Parrish & Co. Duriug tbe year 187~, a great deal of impro\Oe
ments have heen malIc.

Hollenback Golliery.-As mentioned in my report of 1878, the second
opening 'shaft was finishcd, and a flll of thc Guibal pattei'll erected 011 the
same, Since that time, a connectioll was made to said air-shaft from tlic
Diamolld colliery, md the fall Pllt in lllotion to help ventilate the same. III
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the meantime, the second opening from tIre main Hollenback shaft was
being driven to connect the afOl"ementioned air-shaft. The m:ltter of
driving to the dip from the air-shaft was abandoned on account of tIre very
strong gas feeders m3t there within a few y[\rds of the shaft, as well as for
the safety and reliability of ventil[\tion for the Diamond collier.". In due
time, the said connection was made to the said air-shaft, and by tIrat time
another large fan of tIre smne pattern, was erected at the head of the same
shaft, being thirty-five feet diameter, and being the largest fan bnilt iu the
district, and so far as I am aware, in the United States. Yet it is only
small, comparing it with those erected of bter years in Eng-bnd, some being
forty-five, and one fifty feet in diameter. Yet we are inclined to look at
onr fans as monstrously large.

In addition to the aforesaid improvements, and the long distance of about
fourteen hundred feet drh'en for a second opening, a very fine coal breaker
has been erected at the shaft head. It is claimed that this structure has
many valuable changes in it:; arrangements and construction, that must be
great improvements in the cleaning ancl preparation of coal, besides great
economy in not destroying so much coal in accomplisIring the same, which
should be appreciated as much, if not more, by the land-owner as anyone.
The capacity of the lJreaker is also to be very large, and will be ready to
put into operation within a very short timc.

Audenried Oolliery.-A new coal breaker is now being built, to re-plaee
the one burnt down at this mine bst spring, but it will not be ready for
some time to come, neither will it be needed soon, as the mine will not be'
prepared to produce coal for many months, if at all, during the next year.

A new air shaft is being sunk for this mine, located northwcst from the
lUftin shaft, at a point near the corner of Stanton and Hazle streets. This
shaft will be about six hundred feet in depth, more or less, and is expected
to penetrate the seam near the first anticlin:\l axis, north of the one throngh
which the Looney tunnel was dri\·en. This being new telTitory, and haYing
no convenient out-crop or other outlet, it is to be expected that large qu:\n
tities of carburcted hydrogen gas will be encountered there, and yel'y
likely strong feeders cnt in the sinkiilg of the said air shaft. A large fan,
thil'ty-fh'e or forty feet diameter, is to be placed on this shaft. The Anden
J'ied colliery shaft was sunk on top, and right down into an :\nticlinal,
being a very small buL abrnpt one, almost forming into a fold, which it did
a short distance further cast.. The measures have been subjected to great
disturbances hereabouts, being llptilted ill almost every direction, and ftS
suming nearly all degrees of pitch from zero to ninety degrees.

In a large seam of snch pure coal as the Baltimore is usually found, with
its great slips and other cleavages, with scarcely any bands of slate or
bone, or other impurities running through, it is difficult to keep gangways,
cross-cuts, or other air-passages open. Add to this the fact, that seldom
do our new mines receiye the attention they should in opening the same,
being almost a common error. Then when it is too late, it is found neces-
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sary to make provisions to meet the forces. and diOieulties here pointed out,
and in addition thereto a demand for extraordinary ventilation, to meet
the large amounts of gas gener:1ted and encountered. '\'e ha\'e mines in
this district generatin!{ a mnch larger amount of explosh'e gas pCI' miuute
than this mine, Lut they arc not as dillieult of lIandling, on account (Jf tile
irregular lay of the seam allll its Lhiekness. TlIen it is just as trnc, that the
management has been \'cry unsllccessful here. )11'. Web', was the fourth
mine boss, and )Ir. \Villialll T. :-;myth, second general mine forem:l1l, nuder
whose administration the terrible cahmity, from which eight persons wen'
horribly burned, and from which six died, and in conseqnenee of whit'h
tile mi ne was flooded, and subseqnently the breaker burned. ~Ir. Weir ha~

also been snperceded by )11'. )\. It. Morgans.
lIARTFOIW COLLIEll.y:-Grcat improvements have been made at this col

liery dnring the .real' jnst past. A new slope has been Slink from the sur
face in a north-westerly comse, and reaching down to the bottom lift, bein~
No.3 slope, south-west side, and is being driven downward from there to
wards the center of the iJasin lying Letween the south-west :llId north-west
gangways ill the said No.3 slope, on the Baltimore seam. A pair of first
motion engines, from No.3, Hollenback slope, uave been placed at the bead'
of the said slope. 'L'wo tnnneis ha\'e iJeen commenced there also: one from
the H oss to the Red Ash scams, in So. 2 slope, and the other from X o. ;)
slope, Baltimore, to the Ross scam. A new fan, twenty-live fcet diamcter.
of the GuiiJal pattern, has deen erected ncar the llCad of the afore aid new
slope, which will be \'ery cOllveniellt and timely, as the old ones arc too 1:11'
away, iJesides being too small to properly ycntilate the said extensive work
ings.

'" AN'AWE COLLIERY, :Ko. 19.-A new tunnel has iJeen driven here, from
neal' tile slope foot southward, to cuL the Ross and Bed Ash seams, hl'silleS
opening of two drifts higher lip on the mountain on the Ross seaUlS. .\ 11

other tunnel has been started ncar the Xo. Ul breaker, to prO\'e a territOl·.\'
formerly left for some reason untouched, .ret being quite cou\'enieut to the
said colliery.

J should have said also that a new slope is being sunk to the north-west
in the No.2 slope, or No. 19 colliery.

EMPIItI<: COLLII<:RY.-A new fan, twenty f(Oct diameter, has been erected at
this colliery, on the Hillman workings, to suhstitute the one on the south
side of the basin, which was only fifteen feet diameter, but which h:ld dOlle
valuable services, having been run to one hundred and thirty rcvolutions
per minute at one time. A little of the history of the \'('ntilation of the
Hillman scam, from 1872 up to the close of this year, prolmiJly, would not
be out of place here. In April of 1872,1 !1<Jtilil'd the oflil'ers of the COIll
pany, being then ;\Jessrs. G. II. l'arrish ~nd .John T. Griflith, to suspend
all further mining in the lIillman scam, until propcrly ventilated. Thl'Y
complied in stopping, uut tile first day after it was done, 01' the same ('\'t'n
ing, a cOlllmittee of Ii \'e mill('!"s waited on me to iJeg of me to let the minI

9 .MINE I~EP.
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work on while the improvements were ueillg done, ::l1ld pleaded very hard
for a compliance, as they pnt it for their sake, &c. I did not sec tIJe pro
priety of so eloin?:, replying that the company's otlicers IJad been given
ample time before to improve the same, aud that, should I do so, it would
estalJlish a had example for other mine's to do the same, by seuding com
mittees to beg off, &e. This committee was composed of five persons, at
thc head of which was Mr. John T. "'alters. SulJseqnently Mr. Panish
infurmeclmc that he was going to put np a fan, ten feet diamcter, that would
auswer all purposes for said workings. I remonstratcd as to the size. FIe
Raid that he would guarantec that the little fan would cause to circulate at
least thiity thousand cuuic feet of air pel' minnte. Then I had to cousent
to their tryiug it, as I had no power to tlictate size, &'c., as I hatl no right
to do any more than call their attention to what appeared to lIle an ausurd
ity; and I did, aud further informed them that it would be money thrown
a1Y:tY, as I would be compelled to ask them to stop again yery soon, ullless
the said fan would give results much ueyoud Illy expeetatiou.

In May the fan was started. Shortly af'terwards T visited tlJe mine
again, ane! by this time my predictious of tlJe utter iuauility of the little
veutilator to give the rcsult claimctl, was only too well 1,IIOWll to the mille
otlicers, ~lessrs. Panish, (-tritlith, and .J ones. The. consequcnce was, they
hall soou agaill to stop, and put in another ventilator, fifteen feet ill (Ham
eter, which did vcry good work. In the month of .Jnne, of this year, 1
found the ventilation again entirely inadeq uate to remo\-c the powder
smoke in the said workings, and 1 Ol1l'e more illade a request ou Messrs:
G. H. aud F. B. Parrish for aile of two thing'S, to either suspend olle !lalf
the mell t!lere at work-i. e., to stop one half the uum!:;er of workmen in
the said seam, or else put in doublc the amount of ~'entilation they then
hall. They at ouce replied that they would put up a new fan of larger
dimeusions, &c., which they did in yery short time, and I)J'O\-ed quite sat
isfactory, thus making a third fan put on said seam-workings, and cach of
dill'crent dimensions, lJeing successh-clj: largcr, and all within a few years.

A ne,," tuunel is being dd yen from the Big, or Baltimore seam, sonth, from
the leyel of the shaft gangway, to cut the Hoss and Red fish seams, should
the former provc in tbe said tunnel. This tUllnel, which will be from ten to
elcveu buudre(l feet in IcngtlJ, will opelJ an area of the red ash seam from
the said level up to the crop, and exteuding east to their boundary line,
and west t!le same. It is intended to drh'e a eoulJectiou from the said tunnel,
up the pitch of the seam to X o. 2 shaft. This shaft aUll its workiugs ,,-ere
stoppcd by thc writer in August, 1810, except thc number of pcrsons tlJen
allowed to work for a second opclJing. The cOJllpal~Y's otlicers, for somc
reason. determined not to make a secollll opening at that time,and no work
has been done there ever since. It is now supposed work \vill be resumed
thcre within a year 01' two, as they have aheady taken out tbe water.
There is au other tunnel being driven in this mine, from the Hillman to the
next overlying seam, called the kidney scalll.
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J)I.UIO);D COLl,JEln".-A tnnnel ,,~!> clriY(~u in this colliery to facilitate
Yentibtion, of ~l)ollt three hllndrcd fl'et in length. .t ncw "lope is also
being' slink there. They require ~ "l'p~r:lte ~IHI ilHlepelll!l'nt ill take air
w~y fol' this mine, which th".\· lllllst h~n' soon, 01' they will llan' troll],]l'.

IIFTC!lISO:'ol' COLLTF.RY.-.\ lie'\\" fan, sixtcc'lI fcet in dian\l'ter, was placed
at the head of this collie'ry, tn take thc pbec of the othrr fan. whidl \\'~s

only twe]ye fert in diameter, and, as a miltter of conrse, SOIlle' imlwon'l1\e'nt
obtained hy thl' change, hnt a great clc~lmore cOlild ],e h:HI, if tlw shaft part
of the air-way wonld hc prol'erl." 100kecI ~ftcr. It is \'cry w<,t. and hl'rein
lies part of the clilliclIlt.,-. Why it is not attended to is \'cIT strange, a;;; r h~Ye
secn 11\0re than one half the :lir-cn1Tcnt c':lIlsed to eircllbte b~' tbe fau. p~ss·
ing dire'ct]y iuto the f:lTI, withont h:l.\'ing re~(;hecl the foot of said shaft.
Tlwrc is one p~rtic\lbr illlpro\'cment conncctcd with the new fan, "e'side's
its :lllditional c~p~city, allll that is this, that it is clrin'n by ~ se)l~rate cn
gine'. whereas the old one was dri\'en hy till' breakcr ellginc, a thing tll:1t
UC\'Cl' "hollld be donc b,\' ~ny eoucem of thc size of the TTntchiSOIl colliery.
The management of this mine has always been of a \'cl'y \Insatisf~ctory

kind, in so fal' as thc geneml condition of the same has heen. It is trnc,
that thc times haye 1Jeen se"erc on the operator for lIIany year", :lnd he.
has had m:my hardships to contend ~g~inst,'yet it appea.n.'d to thl' writer.
that !letter mD.llugement would not haY\~ ~(l<led any thing to his tronllles,
bnt might hayc becn the mC:lns of a \'oiding some of them.

T.\ DLE :\"0. 7 -ShQ1.oS number and dimensions ollans in use in 1870 in. thi8 district.

LOCATIOX OF l;4'AN.

Xo.2colliery, "·.G.& l.Co.
:\Q. 1 eollit"T, .,. a.l\flll.t
Nu. 9, :::-ngar .:\okh, ..

4 Pilu~ Hillgc, . .. . .
51 :\ o. 4, f:m pi rc slop(', .
G Ih'urr coIJIt'T)', . .. ..
7 "'atl'TIIl:\ll &. BC:1.\'('r shaft,
8 }l'l1l1~r:s' shaft. Pl)"moJl',h,
9 Lalll'c collic-ry. ' . " , , ,

10 \\T ashillJ.{tUI1 eolll('r)', ' , "
)l Xottinl!1m1l1 colliery, . " ,
12 Laurl'11~ul1 colll('rr, . " ,

13 j Mill Crcek colliery, ... ,

U lIutt'hisol1 ('olli,',")", " . " ,
15 J\ \'olHlalc eollit:rr. " , , .
16

1
"'cst l)lt1stoll collIery," .

[FAN OlMfi:;'o1SIOXS. ItEYOLUTIOXS,

I

~

Et'!'(HNES. ~
A~U WAT.fo:lt OAlJG ..:. ~...
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" ~
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2 5
12 3 2 6 I Horbontal Hclt.
10 3.3 2 5 ..
20 6.6S

~ I 10 85 .. I\li~?ct, : : ~9, 500
10 ~. 5 s.; 36,000
10 3.3

~I
5 ' .. Belt, .•• 27,0C'l0

10 4 Horizontal H • 'I 15,000
8 3
8 3
5 . I

10 3.3

~ I! :'1
5

:~ I
2.5

160 .8 1 llOrl7.01ltall Belt, H6,0002.5 ...
10 3.3 2 :; ..
12 4 2 6 101 1 lIorlzontal " 51,250
10 3.3

51
65 II' .... ,....... 9,000

• Iron cased.
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TABLE No. S.-Exhibit8 number of fan8 erected in the JVilkee-Barre inspection district from
July, 1870, to .December, 1879, both inclusive.

Erected in 1S70and 187/:
1 Hartforl} colliery,
2 }"'rankUn colliery, ...
3 'Varrior Run colliery, ..
4 Laurel Run colliery,
5 Nanticoke, No.1, slope, .
6 Laudmesser slope, .. ,
7 Sugar N atcb shaft, '"
8 Maffet slope, ••
9 Hollenback, No.2, slope,

10 Hollenback, No.3, slope,
11 Port IJowlkley slope, ...
12 Hillman slope,
13 \\rcst Pittston colliery,
14 En terprlse colliery,
15 Nanticoke, No.2, colliery,
16 Dodson, colliery,
17 D.& 1I.C.Co.'s,No.2,eol'y
18 D.& H.C.Co. 's,~o.5,col'Y

30,000
30,000
41,000
87,000
57,000
7Al,000
28,000
30,000
30,000
39,000
32,000
18,000
30,000
23,400
68,000
41,000

:I 30,000
• I 33,000

....

ENGINES .

...

' ......N DI>lENSIO~S, REVOLUTIONS, II
.AND WAT&R GAUGE.

I---;~--.----II

~I ~ i ~ : I ~ I ~
~ ~ ~~ ! §~ ;; ~ i ~~ ~

I ~ ~ j-~ j i~ r '11 ~ 2 i
~, ~ ~ ~ "ro'~ 1:'"", o;,.e.et,
12 4 2 6 80. . 1 ..
15 5 2 7.5 80 .1 1 ..
20 6.5 2 10 78 1.5 1 Horizontal
15 5 2 7.5 110 1.5 I ..
15 5 2 7.5 1 Vert!?al,
15 5 2 7.5 .• I
12 4 2 6 00 I
15 5 2 7.5 .. 1
15 5 2 7.5 85 1
15 5 2 7 • • I
12 4 2 6 00 1
21 7 2 10.5 •• 1 Horizontal
15 5 2 7 100 1 Vert!?al,.
15 5 2 7.5 85 1
15 5 2 7 . . 1

g .. ~ ::~ i04 ~ lIor\z~ontal B~lt,

Loc.ATION OF F.AN •
"~...
o

'".r>
S
"z

15 5
17 5
17 5
15 5
15 5
30 10
15 5

38,000

7Al,000
38,000
63,000
7Al,000

65,000
74,000

108,000
25,000
25,000

61,000

80,000
35,000

22,000

I 30,000

I
'1

:11 E;5
I 43,000

39,200 .

49,000
'11,000

':1 ~::42,000
54,000

I 75,000
: I 2S,000

40.250
.• 44,000

65,000
~4,OOO

20,000
2S,000
15,000

39,000

..........

............
......

Horizontal Direct.

Horizontal B~~tt

~ Vert!~al,

I ..
1 ..
1 ..
1 Horizolltal

l1 : Vertical, .

1 llorlzontal Dir~ct,

1, 00 001 Belt, .
1 I Vertical,. .I?i r~ct,
1 ~~ u
1 U ~l

2 i:: ::. 'I
~ '" u: I
1 l:IOrl,~ontal B~~t, 'j

: !Vertical,. Direct,.: I
1 Horizontal 'Vlre rope;i Vert!~al, IH~?ct, '1
1 ..

1.4
.8

1.6

1
1
1

"I
I
1

1:: IJ
I ~
I

50

45

60
80
50

50 .,

60 ...
83
70
80

78
68
60
?\l

100

100

7.5

7.5
8
8
7.5
7.5

1~ I. 89
7.5 78
7.5 90
8 78 .75

12 54 00

7
7.5
6
7.5 1100
7.5 S

9
7.5

12
7.5
7.5
7.5
7.5

10
7.5
8
7.5
8
7.5

7.5
7.5
6
7

10
5
7.5
7.5
9

10
7.5
7.5

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
I
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
1 •.•
2

2
2
2
2
1
2
2
2
I
I
2
2

6
5
8
5
5
5
5
6.5
5
5
5
5
5

6.5
~

5
5
5.5
8
5
5
~

5
5

5
5
4
5
6.5
3.3
5
5
6
6.5
5
5

15
15
12
15
7Al
10
15
15
18
7Al
IS
15

7Al
12
15
15
17
2-l
15
15
12

S 15
I 15

Erected durin.Q 1872:
19 Nottingham colliery, ...
7Al G.ylor~ colliery,
2L \Yatermau & Beaver cul'y,
22 Hutchison collit>ry. ...
23 Conyngham collLcry, ..
24 Empire shaft collIery,
25 "ranamie, No.2,
26 \Vanamle, No.3, slope,
Z1 Henry colliery,
28 Prospect colliery, .
29 Lance colliery, ..
30 Empire colllery,

Erected durinlllS73:
31 lIIill Creek cblllery, .•
:l2 J erspy colliery, ..,
S3 Diamond colliery,
3~ Sugar Kotch colliery,
351 H;Lf\'~Y slope, .....
a6 \Vashington slope, ..
37 Grand tunnel, ....
38 Frauklin tunnel, .
39 N. J. Coal Co. '8, No. 2,

40 I'uterprise colliery, ••.

Erected durinIl187':
41 lHiner~\l Spring colliery, 18
42 Eas\ Boston collier)', . .. 15
43 N;\nUcuke, N' o. 1, tUllllel, 24
44 Sugar Nolch, No. 10,slope, 15
45 Espy colliery, . . . 15

S 1546 'Wyoming colliery, • • • . I 15

47 Exeter eolliery, • • • . •• 20
48 Hartford colliery, 15
49 No.3 shaft,D.a."l H.C.Co. 17
50 'Vana,mie, No.1, slope, 15
51 Old Baltimore mines, . 17
52 Emx>tre, 'So. 5, slope, 15

Erected durinlllS75:
53 \\Tarrior Run colliery,
54 Baltimore, No.3, slope,
5') Baltimore, No. I, slope,
56 Salem colliery, ...
57 No. I sllaft. Xantlcoke,
58 Oakwood sh't, Prosll't col.
59 Fori)' Fort colllery, ••
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Mining-Drill.
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Erected lSi5-rontin 'il: I'
60 ""R(prmall ~t Hean'r co)"y, IS 2 7.5 Direct, 2-1,000
61 \\Paterman & Heaver col'}', 21

~I
10 60 .S IIorlzo'ltal Belt, 66,000

62 Alldeureid collIery,
IS 7.S ! 60 1.2 Vertical, . T>lrcct, &1,000IS 7.5

EJected during 1S76: I·63 ~:uHicoke, Xo. 2, slope, . IS S 2 6.S 76 .7S I Vertical, . Di~;ct, . 21,181

1
16 4.S

~I
7.6 II " IS2, 000&l l""rank1tn collter:r, 16 4.S 7.6 50 .4

II "
65 'Vromln~ colliC'rr, 20 8 I 12.6 4t .4 1 . Horizontal ., 102,000
66 Xo. 4 shaft, D. & II. c. CO"I 16 4 2 8
67 No. 3 shaft, D. & If. C. Co., 16 4 2 8

Erected during Isn:
68 Forty Fort colliery, ... ~ 15 7.5 Vert!~al, Direct.

15 7.5 "
69 Su!!ar Kotch slope, IS 7.5
70 Xallticok~, .so. 4, tUl1l11'I, 15 7

Erp.ctpd tinTing 1l178:
71 )(:'lltbr coHiery, . .. 8 2 147 I IIOri~:ontall n~~t, : . 31,200
72 )[:llthy tUllIa·l. 6

~i
2SO .6 I 25,750

73 .Nottingham collier)', . 2-1 12 1 . " IDiI·ect•

Erpr.fed duringlSi9:
74 l1011C'uhack sl1:tft•. 15 5 7 Ilorizonlal Belt.
75 Hutchison ("oHlerr• . 16 5 2 7.5 68 Vertical. Direct• . 41,000
76 lIo11('nhack air shaft. . 3,') II 1 17 :IS HOI'lzont:11 H 70,000
77 Hollenback air shaft. 24 8 I 12
78 Xo.5. D. anel H. C. Co., . ~ ZO 6.5 2 10
79 I Empire colliery, .. ! 20 6.5 1 10
80 I -Xantlcoke. No.4, slope, . 1 20 6.5 I 10 70 50,000
81 ~antlcok(·. No. l, shaft, . ZO 6.5 1 10

:: :1 182 I J1arlfurl] colliery, 20 8 1 12
83 Prospect sha.ft, 30 ' 10 1 IS 40 1.25 " 1-15,620
64 KIngston C. Co.,~O.Z.Sh't 20' 8 I 12 "

I

• Breaker engine. t Murphy fall .

A new fan is promised to be huilt at the Ellenwold shaft, and another at
the \\'addell drifts, early in the spring of 1880.

r here insert the (lrawings or sketches of a few of the most important
hand-drilling machines, patented by the l'espeeti\'e parties whose names
accompany the same. This is done, not as all achertisement for the lIellelit
of the patentees, hilt to show what is tIeing done in that line, as it i,.; gen
erally known that we haye had hand-drilling machines in oJlerntion for s01l1e
time in 0111' anthracite coal mines, and I l10 so withollt comment for or
against either one.

@{"('ond Ope..I,,~.

('O~Y:-;GIlA)[ SIIAFT.-The second opening' commenced in the' said shaft
has not been driyen any fnrther; bnt a rock tunnel is IlCing driyen there
thl'ong'h an anticlinal axis, which was met with in (lrh'ing the same. This
tllllllel is intended to ent throngh said antielinal at a point so that it reaches
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about the leyel of the bottom part of the synclinal axis beyond the same,
whereby the second opening may be continlled to the point of destination
in the Baltimore No.3 slope. There is nothing else being done in the said
shaft at this time.

HOLLENBACK SHAF'I'.-This shaft is operated hy Charles Parrish & Co.
A second opening to the above shaft was had by driving to the air shaft
sunk on the anticlinal axis between it and the Diamond shaft workings, at
a distance of about fourteen hundred feet from the main 01' hoisting shaft.
A hw suit grew out of work done in the said colliery while the second
opening was going on. as follows: The company commCllced to driye more
phces than those requisite to make or facilitate the making of a lawful
second opening, such as dri ving a gangway and air-way to the westward,
while others were being driven eastward, from which the second opening
proper was to be driven to the air-shaft; and finally, after remonstrating
with the company's oflicers, and their continuance of the same, I instituted
procecdings against them, by applying for an injnnetion to restmin them
from working more than thc actual number of persons required to make or
facilitate the making of the said second opening, as decided by His Honor
,Jndge Harding, in the cases of the Commonwealthvs. The Seneca Lake
Coal Company, and Lance or Bonnell. The said drcisions had been ren
dered, giving a constnlCtion to tlwt part of the law, hence I had no other
course to pursue. Another case bearing also on the mattei' of a second
opeuing, regarding a shaft at Nanticoke, owned by the Susquehanna Coal
Company, was brought up the same time, amI, after a postponement or two,
the cases were tried, and were decided iu fa VOl' of defenchwts in both cases,
which will be found mentioned elsewhere in this report.

No.1 SHAFT, SUSQUEHA;';'NA 'JOAL CO:\lPA;o.lY, ~ANTICOKE.-.A secoNl open.
ing was secured in the uppcr scam operated in this shaft last year, but the
one in th~ lower seam is not yet completed, hut may be so before the time
arrives to make another uIllllJaI report. As mentioned above, the cuse of
this second opening was taken into court the same time as that of the Hol
lenback shaft, operuted hy Charles Punish & Co., and the case wus decirled
in favor of the defendant, of which further j)artieulars will be fonnel under
the beading of legal proceedings.

Legal Proceedin~~.

The ouly cuses taken into the eOllrts this year 11y the writer were two,
anel both reg:1.l'ding thc matter of seeond openings.

'rhe one was that aguinst ~Icssrs. Charles Parrish & CO.,operuting mines
of the Lehigh und "Tilkes-13aITe Coal Company, a11(l the one here referred
to, called Hollenbaek shaft. The courts haying decicled the points involved
in this case, as I thought, severnl years ago, in the cuse of the Common
wealth, ex. relatione, Thomas ~I. 'Yilliams, inspector of mines for the ~Iid

clIe district of Lnzel'lle and Carbon counties, vs. Sumuel Bonnell, jnnior,
'Villiam L. Lance, senior, "Talter ,Yo Lance,:'.lltl De Hu\'cn Lance.-No. 6,
October term, 1871. In equity.
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The Hollc-nuaek shaft ha" hl"'n SlIlIk to the Bnltimore seam. :lll'] rl':whc,l
it nt a dcpth of some liY,' 01' flix hll))(hw] feet. whpre a yery lar~e qll:lIllit.\,
of earlo11reted hydrogcn g:lS i,; gel\{·r:ltpd. n·qlliring c'xtm \'plltilation all,l
('aI'C, which is shown Ily thc following:: Onp day tIll' loplt <ll'idlll! tIll' (:111

slippecl. call"ing a n',]llctioll ill tIl(- sl)('cd of the yentilator. ..\ IIIC'Ssl')lger
was immediatel.\' SCllt down the shaft, Oll thp c':\l'l'iagp, to aeqll:lillt 11)(' m"11
of the I'apt, bllt hefore he had rcaehed the shaft foot all explosioll Ila<l :11
rcady takcn plncc. awl two persons more or less 1o1ll'nt on 1:lc'es alld hallds.
in olle of the n:lI'ro,,' ,,'ol·killg'"

I then ol!serye(] that more pel'SOnR weI'£' thel'(, elllplo."l',l thall were III"'PS
snry to mnke 01' fneilitnte the making of the sl'l'olle] o]Jell iIIg'. SlIch as the
driying" of a g:Ulgway and air-way to the WPRt, while allot her gnngway anll
its parallel air.way mls being' dri \'('IJ to the enst. 1'1'0111 whi"h tile olltl,·ts
were to ue clriyclI to J'l'ach thl' SPCOIlf] opening" or air.shaft, at a distalll'c
from the shaft of :1loout fourteen hlllldred fl'pt.; as, a1:-;0, :\lIothel' party <lrh'
ing n place lJelow tlJC latter air-,,'n.,' l'astwanl, to ue usc,l :IS aiI·.way nn,l
empty road fOI' flltm'e nse. Besi<les tile ahoye, there wns 110 speakillg-tlllie
in. nOI' coyer 011. carriage. The snl'ety-cntches were not fl:\tisfal'tor,\',

'''hen I mentioned this mntter to the onieerR, 1 ",'ns met with til,' sbte
mellt that the whole numher emplo,yc-d did not excel"] twenty l)('rRolI"; at
olle and the same time. I then sen'ed the o1!ieel's with a written 1I0tire
tllnt. according to His HOllOI' Judge Harding's deeisiqn. there COllld lye 110

more persons employed, in nllY mine not havini! a lawn)1 >':econel op,-ning'.
tllan the I1UllllJer requiJ'ed to make or fadlitnte the lI1akillg" of a seelllld
opening, and thnt numller not to exceed twenty persons fit ()I)(' and thp salue
timc', I nlsa llotitie,l them tllat unlesfl t.lwy desistell !'l'om whn! r tholli!ht
was ~ yiolation of the law, as conlJtrued by the Court, as abol'e refen'c<! to.
t wOllld nt once bring the matter before the eonrt. which I snbsp<]n(-lItly
did. After n leugth of time the mntter wns renehecl, alld clel'i,]Pel ill r:\YOr
of the clefcndnnt.

I will here give nlJstracts of the elecisioll nbo\'e referred to, which h'd me
to belieye it Illy dnt.\· to ,10 as I did ill this case, to "'it, (sec Bonnelll'ase:)
" ~0 nlntter thollgh it he nrged that opera turs, !t'ssees, an,] agen ts of III iIll''';
or collieries of this cllnractt'r nrc doing all the." can to ,]ri\"(> the"e sC'('on,]
openings; anel that the work ill pnch case is or great magnitude. J'(·qllir
illg large olltlays,lloth of cflpital and labor, hut also that time. or wide
limit, is necessary fOI' their "olllpictioll, sen-rnlly. l"till. howeyer trlle tllis
may be, when yiobtions of this law, as allpg'e(] in tllis bill, and wldeh lIaye
not been f'ormnlly contradicted. arc hrunght to OUI' lIoti('e, and tile power of
the court i8 evoked to chec!.: them, \\'e e:lII, ollieially, ollly know wllal the
law is, allc1 knowing' it. in thc' <lisehargc or ullr plain dnt.", we shall :I,hnin-

ister it, albeit this colliery, aud a dozen others like it, in the r('~ion. h'
brought to n stnlld still."

And fllrther. in the same ens(': "Adopting this as the eOIT(-et interl'rl'ln
tioll or t!J.p statllte, the in<]uiJ''y is still extellded as to how the t\\'('lIt,\' per-
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sons shall he permitted to work. We are aware that there exists a differ
ence of opinion on this subject, as well among lawyers aR laymen; and that,
in many instances, in this coal region, operators, while keeping within the
limit of twenty persons in working through coal for a second outlet, have,
in accordance with their own construction of the law, worked sometimes
fifteen or eighteen perRons in cutting coal for market, while only five, oftener
only two, have been employed in driving for the second outlet."

'rhen, again, same case: " Cutting coal jur market, therefore, whether
with one man or twenty men, except in so far as it is necessary incident of
driving on through a seam or stratum towards a second outlet, is not only
a declared purpose of the statute, but, on the contrary, it is in direct and
absolute contra\'ention of the expressed terms thereof."

The above points in the aforementioned decision, appeared to the writer
to mean that in no case could there be more than the necessary number of
persons requisite for the driving, or facilitate the driving, or securing of a
second opening, and even that nnmber limited to not exceed twenty per
sons. And knowing that more than the number requil'ed to work, or used
in the work of driving for such second opening were there employed, I in
ferred that it was my duty to bring the matter to the notice of the court;
~llld, failing to do so, should any accident occur, or even without, I had the
impression that a case of neglect of dnty conld be instituted against me.
Those were the reasons thc writer had, independaut of his own idea of duty
and his own views on the questions involved in the case.

The other case, aforementioned, was somewhat different from auy other
brought before the court iu this district, the facts in the case being as fol
lows, to wit:

The No.1 shaft of the Susquehanna Coal Company is located in Han
o,'er township, a short distance south-west of the town of Nanticoke. 'rwo
seams of coal are being worked, at present, in said shaft. The npper one
is the Hillman or Primrose seam, which has a second opening made to
the :xo. 2 slope. Then, about one hundred and tifty feet below the Hill
man, the seam in question was being worked, bnt only for the purpose of
making a second opening, cmploying only the number actually necessary
to make the same, havillg some time ago, at my request, stopped a few
others whom they thought they had a right to work, and yet confine them
sch·cs within the limit of the" twenty persolls " dause.

'rhe question arose in my mind since, that the mining of coal had been
incrcased, ana, as a matter of course, the hoisting of the same, since a
second opening had been sccured in the upper seam worked, whether,
in case an accident from fire, '01' any other catastrophe, should occur,
whereby the mell in the lower seam should be Clldangered, whether or lJOt
the question would be asked, ., Had the company any Icgal right to work
thc lowcr scam and nppcr seam at one and the same time, so long as thc
lowel' one had no sccond opening?" and that the dangcrs were very much
incrcased in the lower one by the increase of' work donc in the upper seam,
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f!"Om explosions, should any occur, and especially so in the :lIlditiollal work
of the mnchincry nbout the shnft. In fad, tile decision of lIis 1I0nor
J udg'e Hnnling in the case ciletl, in connection with the 1I ollpnback t'a"(',
cnlls attention to the incrensed d:mger caused hy hoisting and prl'lJUring
eo:tl abont a shaft head.

It is true, there was no eo:tl lll'eaker connected wilh this heat] honse, hut
there ,,:ts ns much lumber in the sait] hend honse ml mnny of our old
fashioned lweakcrs contaiJH'd. Then, ngain, the sait] dpeisioll prohibits the
hoisting of coal where it cnn be stocli:cd insit]e the mine, to ohdate the in
crensed dnnger. .Ami these points. the writer thonght. might bp constrnetl
to menu thnt though a colliery, 01' shaft, had a seeom] opening in an upper
semn, it could lIOt emplo,Y persons in a semn lJclow, even to lllnkc n seeowl
opening, at aile and the smne timo. So the Jllatter was snhmittpc] to the
eOllrt nt the same time as that of the IIollclIlmck shaft case, and a t]ecision
rendered, ill course of time, ill favor of the defendant.

IlES(;)UI'TI\'E "ART, IlEL\TI:\"G Tn FATAL A(;('IJ)E:\TJo'.

Fatnl .At'("ldE"utH by Explo~ionftof Gas.

The nllluher of de:tths resnlting from explosions nnd lJnrniugs from enr
bureted hydrogen g:ts, or fire d:tmp, as generally called oy millers, during
the ycnr Inst pnst, has oeen grenter than in any other year since the pns
sage of the law in 1870. There haying IJeen thirteen lives lost during the
ye:tr, giving a per eentage of twenty pel' cent. of the whole number, which is
sixty-five, an 1ll1l1Sll:1l1y large numher, the pereentnge of last ,real' was nine
tcen nllt] forty-fom hundredths (H1.44.) The ayerage for the last, :md pre
cedillg nn' yenrs, was only twe1\'e nllt] fiye hlllldredths (12.05) pcr epnt.
of the whole nUlllller.

In the yenr 1877, Ol1e life was lost ullder this heat], "hile in 1874, nine
were lost-this shows tbe great nneertnillty of this item. III the ElIglish
reports durillg 1877, tbe percentnge of this item W:IS twenty-rig-ht and lifty
six hundredths (28.56) per rent., while in 1878, the same item mn up' to
forty-one nnd forty-seventh hundrcclths (41.47) per cent. Total killer] in
Eni!lancl, being twcl\'e hnndred m\(] eight in 1877, and fomteen hundred
and thirteen in 1878, while the nnmller killed by explosionR of fire r!:llllp,
were three hundred [lnd fort.\'-fiye for 1877, and nyC hlllltlred anr] eig;hty
six for 1878, [lnd from falls of material in 1877, the IIl1lnOpr wns fom hnn
dred and forty-eight, and in 1878, it was fonr hundred and sixty-nine, and
percentages of :31.08, and 33.]9 respectiYely. The whole IIUIll her of lives
lost under this bead in this district last year, were lost by three diflcrent
causcs-thc're h:lYing becn fiye liH~S lost oy one, nnd Rix by another, awl
one hy the other. Further explanations will be fonnd as the rcspeeti\'e cnses
[Ire treated II pon.

AcrIllE"'T ~o. 15.-William Smith, IhYid B. .:\lorg"an, .John l):n'is, "'il
limn '" atkills, Scm. Lloyr], nnd Hiehnrtl Fanll, nll pr:lctieal millerR, were
fatally injmed, by being bllJ'Jled hy gaR, while in the net, p:1I't of the111, nlld
all employed to assist in tlH'il' cndc:t\'ors to extinguish a lire ill the ..lnden-
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ried shnft colliery, on the sixth flny of l\Iny bst, the detnils of which, to
the Lest of the writer's Imowledge, nfter n cnreflll inquiry, are ns follows:

Mr..Toseph Weir, the mine bo,,;s, and .Toshua D:wis, a fire boss, traveled
n part of the colliery known to the workmen of snid mine, ns the X orth
west side, through the faces of the working pInel's outwnrd, nnd passed a
point known ns the hend of the proving or test-hole, nbont eleyen o'clock,
A. J\l. 'L'hey stnted, thnt knowing thnt. there were strong feeders or jets of
gas in the said test-hole, they extinguished their lamps, (that is their naked
lights,) just ns they were nbont to le:1,\'e n cross-ent from the ne~t place in
side, into the snid test-hole. There wns some Lmttiee of either cloth or
llonrds, nt the snid point. They then went forward on their trip by the
light of their safety-Inmps for some dist:mee. In the conrse of nn hOllr
nnd n hnlt', or two hours, tuey entered n point of the retnrn air-way from
the said part of the mine, when they at once fonnd the scent of something
burning, nnd immecliately concluded that there was fire in the aforesaid
proving-hQle, whieh wns hlJlHlreds of ynrds nwny from thc,m nt this point.
'rhey, flS n mntter of course, repnirec1 towards the proving-hole by wa.'" of the
tunnel, nnd there fOllnd n strong fire Lurning from the gas feeders, nnd what
loose conI that was nround there, some of '''hieh, no doubt, if not all, hnd
nlreac1y been loosened uy the effect of the said fire. No 011e else thnn the
snid otl1eers were Imown to Iltwe been throngh the snid part o,f the work
ing allout thnt time, and milch speeuIntion hns been had regnrding the
origin of the snid fire. There were p'l1'ties working nenr the lower end of
said hole, a distnnee of nbout five Illlnclred feet from the origin of the fire,
and nnother party some six or eight chnl11bers to the west of the smne.
These pmties nll knew the cbnger of tnking n naked lig'ht to the said sec
tion. In fnet, one of the workmen in the said ehamhers, hnd, on n preYious
occasion, been to the test-hole for Inmber, nnd had ignited the gns feeders
there, bnt his reporting the eflse immediately, the fire was extinguished,
bnt the miner wns snspended for some two or three ,yeeks, for hnving gone
to the snid pInee with naked light, &e. 'rhis bein~ known to the miners
nnd workmen at both ends of snid proying-hole, it is hardly pro!JaLJle thnt
they yentured therc a~nin with naked lights, and they all denied any knowl
edge of the same. 80me persons placed the origin ns thc enrelcssness of
some of the ,yorkmen, others went so far ns to intimnte it might haye !Jeen
done designedly, or in other words, an aet of ineendinryis111, "Thile it is
possible, !Jut not probn!Jle, that either of the flLove theories might !Je cor
rect, I rnther believe thnt it occurred from sparks igniting S0111C tinder,
chips, or rngs lying in the vicinity of the cross-cut, where the mine boss
nnd fire !JOS13 extingnished their nnke(] lamps on entering the proYing-holc,
nnd that this was fanned by thc nir-CIIlTCnt into flamcs, which in time, ig
11ited the brnttice thereflbouts, nnd from there the gns feeders, unless fl
small gas feeder shonld have been first ignited to giYe it the start.

'I'he lights from thc naked lights being put out, nnd the otlicers hnYing
nothing but thc dim light of the safety-lamp, its origin might ensily hnve
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eS(':lpe(l t111'ir notice,:ls they, no (lolllJt. I110n'l1 :twny jllst as the.\' ('stin
gnishecl their nnked lamp-lig-hts, as they 11:111 to li:.rht tlwir s:d'l'ty-I:unps in
:ld\'nllce, nllc1, ueing in a ellrrent, it "'unll1 not be:t desiralll(· 1'1:l('e to stop.
Another reason I h:l\'e to think this re:tsoning to he thc eorred olle is this,
tbnt ~Ir. "rillinm ~myth, sOJnetime uerore the men \\'('re llllrncll, h:1l11Ilad<·
nn insIJcction of the 11I'0\'ing' hole, from the sOllth side np to nl'nr the sni(l
cross-cnt, and S:lW thnt the hmttiee that wns formerly tbere lwtl ucen ll\lrncd
(lown, bnt that the fire then wn8 :Ill liig-lJer np Oll. the npes or till' or the
antidin:tl. ~lr. ~myth snill he' thong'ht from thnt thnt the lire mllst ha\'(~

lJeen sl:tl'trd frolll that point. T ng-re(' with him in tbat of its loc:llion, hnt
disagree :IS to how it ol'ig;innt(,11. f'o IlInch ns to thp origill of thp ,;aill fire .

...\s soon as the tire \\'as (lisc:o\'ered :t forc(' of lllen wen' at 011('0 pllll'lo,\'ell
to comlmt it by p:tITying; w:lter from the shaft le\'el g;nng'w:ly, :It the tllnlle!
eu(l, as the.\' hn(l no wnter-works at IWII(1. FinnJly the~' eonm'ded the pipes
Ilsed to e:lITY compressed ail' to (h'i\'l~ the rock tnnnel to the pnmp eolnmn
at the shaft, when the great pressnre bnr,;t the reeei\'er, wldeh again de
byed them consideralJle, Lnt in tillle this (liflienlty wns on!rcome, :llId a
strealll parried to the fire. The feelleJ's alon).!: the holf' for hlJlHIred,,: of fel·t,
had t:lken tire uy this tillle, bnt they were strnek Ollt ycry rapi(lly 1).\' thc
wnter, until they forced it to the top of the :lnticlinal 01' neal' the location
of its origin. By this time consirlemble top coal hall heeome loosened, nnd
the snme W:lS hnrning tiereel.\', :tnll e\'er,'" now :tnd then the snb(lnerl tlaJlles
wonld burst ont :tfresh nnd ignite the g·,tS feeders ou either side of the hole,
whcn the workmen wonld he forced to retreat down the s:ticl lInJTOW pass
:tg-e in the direction of the g-nngw:t.y and tnnnel month, from which they
got theil', b.\' thnt time, seallty slIpply of fresh ail', as the pbee was p;etting.'
warmer each and eyerj' momPIlt.

..\ bont (·Ie\'en o'clock, P. :\1., ~Ir. F. n. Parrish, assistnnt sllpprintendellt,
called at my resillenc(', when I '''as tirst infonnPll of' the fire. an(l ] imllle
dbtely repaired to the mine, nnd in a shorl time :I Ih'nrn rds, (lesceIHlf'd the
shnft, ill company with .'Iles8rs..Joseph Harris, mining- eng-im'er for the re
ceiyel's of the Lehig-h :111<1 ""ilkes-Barre (Jonl C'omp:tIlY; Georg!' H, Par
rish, sllperintellllent, nIHl F. B. Parrish, :lssistnnt snperintellllent and llIin
ing engineer for Chnrles -Parrish &, Co,; also, ~Ir. ])ollge. While in the
fireman's station, prep:tring lamps and examining tlte mine map, prep:lm
tory to going to the loeation or the lire, n me~;;l'nger (':1111e rllllning' with
the news that a largf' 111llnUl'r of the workmen in thl' pro\'ing; hole hnll heen
hUl'nell sedon,;I,\'. 'rhe party at once startell tow:lrlls the scenp of the ac
cident, nml met the injllre(1 men bl'ing' nssistf'd Ollt hy thdr more fortnnate
commfles, when we learued thnt the persons :lhon' ll:IJll('ll, nllll t\\'o others,
nnmed .John Hiehnnls and Led Uihl,ons, werp dallg-eroll;;ly lllll'lH'd. 1t
would scem, from information obtained from pnrties who wen' in thl' pm\'.
inp: hole, ns it was cnlled, that a short time prior to the llI('n lll'illg' bllJ'lle<1,
thnt they Iwd heen clrh'en down from the antielinal 1'01' hnudn'(ls of feet,
by tbe ignition of tiJe gns fce(lers nlong the shIes. It now hping abont the

I
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time to change shift, new hands were on the spot to relieve those who had been
there for many hours previons; bnt ,Messrs. Smith and Faull having proYed
themsclyes very good and umve in handling the hose and facing the dangers,
they were :lsked to remain for another shift, which they agreed to do j and
they took hold again, and applied the hose with renewed vigor, and, with
the assistance of others to pull the hose, forced their way rapidly to the
point from which they had been compelled to retreat a short time pre
viously, quenching the gas feeders as they went along. At the critical
moment, the feeders had all been put out that were in view, and no light
perceptible, except that from a safety lamp or two. The air had become
very warm, and some gas could be detected on the flame of the safety lamp,
when William Howells, one of the fire bosses, informed the men Smith and
Faull, that they better retreat, as the condition of the air was getting to
be dangerous. They replied, " that he should take care of the lamp, that
they were all right." Howells then cautioned them again, receiving auont
the same reply, and he moved down the hole a short distance, when sud
denly the flames burst ont from under the heap of loose coals under the
feet of Smith and Faull, and they immediately applied the power of the
hose, and tried to check the flames, but it was no usc, as they (the flames)
then rnshed over'and on either side, igniting the strong feeders along the
hole and down before them for hundreds of feet. This, as a matter of
course, caused a retreat of all hands, and even cansed the men to be panic
stricken.

The men bnrned, with the exception of Smith and Faull, were not long'
in the mine, having changed shift after eleven, P. M. This, added to their
misfortune, as they were all sitting down in the dark, on either side of the
hole, ready to assist in moving the hose when required, or in turn relieye
Smith and Fanll. Then, whell the gas bnrst out in flames just as a tor
pedo, or shell almost, the strange men ran wildly down the test-hole, through
thc fiery channel, until some of them fell when they were injnred consider
ably from the roughness of the place they had to pass through, besides
being burned, and in one case no less than three of the unfortunate beings
wcre jammed between a prop, and the side having fallen on one another
after the first got fast. The men all agree in their statements, that there
was no concussion felt from the gas igniting, and that the bnrning was
cansed mostly by the feeders on both sides. There were several persons in
the hole,. a short distance below those at the hose who were not bUl1lt at all.
Amongst them were Howells, the fire boss, and Loyd, another fire boss,
and Weir, the mine boss, with a few others. The ofIicers stated that there
were some eight thousand cubic feet of air passing through the tuunel and
np through the said tcst-hole previons to and on the day of the occurrence
of tllis terrible calamity. No dOllbt in my mind but that the cross-cuts on
the anticlinal had by this time been partially closed by the heat and fire,
thereby reducing the vcntilation. Then again, it is plain that it was a
grave mistake to let the men Smith and Faull force their way so rapidly to
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the top of the :mticlinal, withont first hadng taken ample time to cool the
top and sides, as well as put out the Hames as they wcnt along. In that
way there would ha\'e l,een a less amount of gas ginn 011', the plaee being
so llIuch cooler, which would also enable the men to stand more exertions,
and the gas would not be so strong about thc feeders. Then, :t1!ain, when
the officers observed that the cnrrent was being adnltprated 1,y the appear
ance of the flame of the safety lamp, and thnt it was liable to beeollll' to an
cxplosh'e point, and that the flames were also liallle to 1111rst out from the
coals underneath the workmen, thereby igniting the said charged current,
then I say that the men should have been withdrawn, Mr. ,,-eir, the mine
boss, was in the hole at a point below, and this matter shoull! ha ve been
attended to when or before Howells, his subordinate, called atteution to
the matter. In fact,-it is only a wonder that matters (lid not happen even
more severe than they did. I learnell that some time uefore this Imm
ing of the poor men, ;\[1'. Smyth, superintendent, and ,10seph Ed wards, had
made examination of the north-west side, south of the anticlinal, and that
they found the mine full of explosive gas on the west and inside of the said
proYing hole, when .\lr. Smyth went out to report to the other ollieials and
ch:lJ1ge his wet clothing and get something to eat, hadng been in the mines
for many hours. Then I say, what wonder would it have ueen had tlIis
great reservoir of explosive gas ignited and exploded, thereby killing in
stantly each and e\'ery living being within the mine. This condition of
tlIings pro\'es pretty conclllsively that tlIe \"Cntilation had been 0 bstrllcted at
the junction of the current from the west side, and tlIat from the prodng
hole in the vicinity of tlIe eross-ellts, there being two of thelll in the pillar
between it and the next place east, and the coal vcry thick, li'ce and full of
slips:

lIad our party been down a few moments sooner, or had tlIe gas 110t
ignited for a few moments longer, no doubt the writer and some others of
the party would hn,\'e been in the said proving hole. '''hat the result of
0111' getting there would have been cannot well be guessed, 11lit it is possi
ble, however, that the sad fate of tile Illen might have been ditIerl'nt, or it
might be that we would have shared their terrible end,

As soon :IS the men inj nred were :Ill t:Iken ont, the question of further
operations was at once discusscd. )11'. Smyth gh'ing it as his opinion that
the place was yery dangerous to risk any further work. The condition of
the place was described by the parties present, including" a statement 1'1'0111
:Mr. Smyth, abollt the west side workings having ],epn fonnd full of gas
before he went out, .xc. The writer then suggestc,I that fmthl'r eHorts to
com1mt the fire with hose ue at onee abandoned, and that thc mine be
flooded; .\lessrs. Parrish and Smyth at once agreeing. When Mr. Ilar
ris suggested the matter of walling 011', and cut 011' the supply of air, then
the writer askcd how could it be done, ns it was too dangcrous an opcra
tion, and that sl.lOuld snch a thing be attempted the men at work on thc
same would be all blown to eternity uefore they l.:onl<l complete th,' walling,
as suggested, in the tunnels or at any other points, and I protested against
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any sneh a thing. This view of tile case was finally shared in and indorsed
by those present, and the matter of Gooding the mine was determined upon.
In course of fnrtheJ' discussion, it was next suggested by 1\11'. JJaITis that
the fan be stopped, in order to decrease the force of the fire. The writer
again suggested the almost certainty of the said plan in causing immediate
and terrible explosions, and recommending, instead, that the fan speed be
left unchanged, so that the change be more gradual, being cansed as the
water would fill up in the mine, and that should there finally be an explosion,
it would not be so se,'ere, as the water "'ould aet as a cushion. This last
"iew was also indorsed and carried ont, and without any bad results. An
explosion did, nndoubtedly, take phce on the west side, 'at some snbse
quent period, yet sncb was not felt hy any person about tbe fan or shaft.

The mules were then taken out, the bottom of the 'llJafl fenced oil, and
loose boards, &c., fastened, after which the water from the Empire mine
was tll1'ne(1 into the mine, an(1 in due time the creek was also used to help
fill the burning mine. 'rhis is the end of the first scene in a series of awful,
yet intel'esting incidents belonging to this mine, for the year It\79.

ACCIDENT No. IS.-Samnel .r. Davis, a miner, working in the "'yorning
colliery, operatecl by J. H. Swoyer, esquire, as a company hand, pntting in
bmttiees, &c., on the 2Sth (by of Snne, was fatally injnred by being burnt
by the explosion of a ql1antit.y of gas, which had accumnlate'd in the face
of the gangway, cansed by a piece of roof falling, and breaking clown the
wooden brattice. The unfortunate occurrence was the natnral conseqnence
of carelessness on the part of Davis himself, together with his partner,
named Bvans, who was also very severely, thongh not fatally bnrned.
Another person, named· Frahill, who worked the said gangway, was also
very se"crely burned at the same time, but he also recovered. After that
the brattice was broken down, the gangway man sent for the company
men to repair the same. And they went there, and had pnt back three of
the fonr boards llisplaced, and the man Frahill observing that they had
their nakcd lights with them, and kiiowing, as tlley also did, that the gas
was full inside the point aronnd which tlJe flir cnt short, he lit his safety
lamp, and went in to request them to put out their nflked light, and to
warn them of the danger they were in. lIe had scarcely reached the spot,
when an explosion took place, with the resnlt above mentioncd. Dayis
lingered for severn] days, in terrible agony and pain, resulting in his death.

It so happClled that J was through the said mine tlJe same day, not hav
ing left tlJe head of the colliery wlien the news of the explosion was rc
ceivell on top. In fact, I was just dcscending from the breaker, havhlg
been through it since ascending the shaft, being then about three o'clock,
P. i'l. I had met the said party, Davis and :Eyans, at two or three differ
ent points through tlie mines, from about nine o'clock in tlJe morning nn
til 1 left. Like myself, they were moving from place to place. 1 liad also
examincd the place where the explosion occurred, as well as ea.ch and every
other working-place in the whole mine. It happened in the face of a gang-
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way generntillg e-onsiclemhil' gas,alllll hnllllle:1surell the quautit,r or nil' dr
l'ulating 01' passiug the said point, and fouuc1 Iif'teen thousand six hUl)(ll'l'd
l'lIl1ic fl'et of ail' per minute passill~ 110t 1':11' fl'olll the fae-l', Thl' inside ermiS
cut wns uac'k a few yan],;, hut there was a urattice from it to the 1:1Cl'. null
a c:\II\'a:;s nero:;s the gallg"wa.,' just outsille. 1 h!ld cnutiollcd .\1 r. .1. B.
.Jolles, the Illine hoss, whl'u going through thcre, that thl''y hnd too Illudl
loose conI at the face, nlHl not space. large eJl(JIlgh uehi1ll1 the !,mttiC'C' to
get the filII hcnefit of' a lal'g'e l'lJITCnL ..\Iso, thnt they had n yery good
CUITellt, hut tll:tt it lIlust ue :still hrger, :tllll that :tt least twenty thousaml
euhie feet per millute wa:s requircd in the s:tid section.

There were :tltogether sOl1le thirtcen places llcing ,rorkl'd in the saill
section, .ret I do not think that allYthing of which I compJaillC'd ,,,auld
have c:lnsed the :tecidel1t, or their rcmedy h:tH' prC'\'clltcd tile 1":11111', as the
brattice haYing becn urokcll right oppo:;itc the cross-cut, the air eould 110t
be expected to pass to allll aroullli the fhee of the g:lngwny, 110 Illatter how
lUnch the current, as it h:td the whole umttice nearly down, :l1Il1 t'n'l' exit
ant from the cross-cut,

ACCIDE:'\T :Xo. H,-Z:tellari:th Thomas, DaYid ,Jenkins, "'illiam Kinllcy,
George Forsythc, alld Da\'ill H ul'P, were all instnlltly killl'd by n terriule
explosion of fire-llnmp, in ~ o. 9 lift in the :'Ilill slope, all the 2d lby 01' .x 0

Yemher, 1879, being on a ~uJlda.,' morning, 'rhe two first nnlllcll \yere \'ery
mnch bnrned, while the other three were not !mrDed at all, uut had evi
dently been killed 1Iy the concussion, or blast of willll prodl1C'ed II." the ex
plosion of gns, ignitcll 1'1'0111 the lmn)ls of the one or the other of the two
lI1en, Thonlrrs ana J ellkins, who IYere so lmdl)' hurtled.
Th~ )Iill Ureek colliery i:; operated 11)' the Delaware nllll llnd:;on Coal

Company, :'Ifr.•John Coolvbeing mine boss, nml )11'..A.II. '-nllllling :;lI)lC'l'in
tel1l1ent, assisted l)y :'Ifr. 0. II. ~chl1.mr,mining engineer, The mine llrr:; nl
ways lJl"en a I'CI'y gn:;sy one, bllt h:t\'ing good ventilatiou alHl C'nreflll lIlan
agclIlcnt, it hns been extmorllinnrily free !i'om nceidents from explosioll of
gas. The a bo\'e statement will ue found tl'l1e, by cxmllinatioll of the :\cei
dent list 1'1'0111 1870 to the time of thi:; O('ClIrrenee, :'Ilan,\' years ag'o. the
gnngways and air-ways Wl're vcry slllall, which 1 conLlelllned sevcrely. The
air-erossinp:s or bridges wC'rc al:;o of t11c same kind, cntirely inadl'lllwte in
size, Ullt all this ,vas soon eh:lIIgcd, :tllll large and roomy air-ways, gang
wnys, nn<l nir-bridges were hnll, and an ngg-regate of aile hlln<ll'l'd :111l1
thirty thollsnnd clIbic fC'et of nil' was mostly kept in circllbtioll in the Yn
I iOlls splits, there lJC'ing from fh'e to six nnd eight :;plits, The mine has
got to be yery extensin', the slope !)eing down al)ont thrl'e thons:lIld thrce
hllllllred feet. Therc ulling' :\ lIat (lnrt way llown, an engine was pl:tecd
there, to hoist frolll the lower aile thonsnllll feet. \\' urI. \I'as heillg llone
in the .xos. 3, 6, mId 7 on the ld't, ~os, 10,~, 8, i, 6. 5, allli 4 on the right,
lip to thc time the explosion o(,(,IIITed,

On ::;ntlll'llay, the 1st lby of :"\o\'clllber, there being n l'1'lIsh ill some pnrt
of the .x o. 9 lift, work w:tS SlIs)lclllled there, and a nllmb~r of the men put
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to work to timber along certain parts of the gangway and air-way, and Mr.
Cook, the mine boss, and a gang of men worked until about midnight, when
they quit work, the place being rather unsafe, as they supposed. On Sun-.
day morning early, Mr. Cook, accompanied by a young boy, went down
the slope to learn the condition of No.9 lift, along the gangway where they
had been timbering, and while there formed an opinion that the crush was
not so bad as it had been, and that his first idea of timbering the gangway
to prevent the spread of'the crush beyond a certain section, could then be
carried ant. So he went out, and, on reaching the surface, sent the bd,
aforementioned, to the houses of some of his workmen to ask them if they
would go to work, (this being Sunday morning,) while he started home to
get his breakfast. On his road home, he met two of the men, who had
lamps, and he asked them where they were going, and they replied they
were going into the mine to get their tools, when he asked them if they
would have any objections to work this day, and they assented. He then
requested them to go and see some other parties for the same purpose.
One of these men had been in the party timbering Saturday night. These
two men and three others, five altogether, were not seen again by Mr. Cook
nor any other officer, until their corpses were bronght out of the mine,
after the explosion.

When Mr. Cook returned from his breakfast, he was informed soon, by
the engineer, that a gust of wind and dust was seen thrown out of the
month of the slope. And it being a downcast, Cook knew there was some
thing very wrong, bnt he stated he thought it probably was a concnssion '
from a cave of roof. He then descended the slope until he came where the
walls had been blown down, thtn he retumed, and after getting assistance,
explored the No.9 lift, where they fonnd the bodies of Kinney, Forsyth,
and Rupp, but those of Thomas and Jenkins were not found in Ko. 9, but
were found at the entrance from No.8 to the No.9 lift, second opcning.
It appcars that the man Jenkins had not been to work on Saturday, but
that he worked walling stoppings in the said second opening, or plastering
the same, as the air current then passing across said place towards the re
turn was about to be closed off, in order to make the said second opening
and traveling-wayan intake air-way. More than likely that Jenkins went
there to get his tools to go to work at the timbering, on the No.9 gang
way, with the other three men who had gone down there, and probably that
Thomas had gone with him for company. It is very evident that the gas
was ignited by the lamp of one of them, probably the former, as his body
was found inside the entrance to the second opening, while that of Thomas
was found in the No.8 lift gangway, a trifle outside of the said entrance,
which might have been carried there by the blast or concussion. The threc
men killed in the gangway of No.9, from which the gas came, were killed
by the concussion caused by the said explosion, just as they were about
going towards the section, where the timber had been put up the night be
fore. The gas had, no doubt, been given off by a caving of the roof of
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sen')'al eh:\lnhel's in thp ;\0, !l lift, ]ptting on' the ;':':lS from thc IlppP\" lll'd of

tIl<' R:lltimorc H'nm, or top Ycin, as tlip,," (·:ill it, to such nn extpnt a'" to
nclultcl':lte thc whole stream or ellrrent or nil" whiC'h "':I>: abllut tliirtl'l'!1
thou>:~lIId ellbic feet Jler minnte. HerOl'p thi" e:ln'. the cllrrent \\':IS fl'ce
from thp pre..;enee 01' g:l>:. Thc top >:ealll 01' 11cd g-encr:ltl'" go:lS \'cr,\' I:l;'t.
:lIltl it h:ls not lJCen workell o\'cr the an'a o{' tlIl' (':lye.

':\[1'. Cook daimed 1.h:lt he had not illtelHlcll th,' mCI! to h:ln' enterell thl'
mine before hi::; retllm from In'eakfast. His lln\"ing con\'ersl'll with two of
the men, and gidng thelll illstrlletiolls to l'eek other mell, allll thplI, :llIaill,
for these llIen to II:1.\'e p:onp on their w:lY to till' pl:lcl' wherc he wantl'll the'
\\"ol'k dOtH" wOllid I':1thpr inllil':lte :In Ilndcrst:llldilll! by thpm of their <lllties
to be pcrformcd. lIc also ~':1\'e :1S his I'ppl,\' to the C[ne"tion. wh," hp lind
nllowcd tht, s:lid lIlen to go dOWll into the mine I,efore :1 fire boss ai' IIilll
self h:ld eX:1lUined the eondition of thp pbee, " thnt it W:lS a standing" mle
th:1t 110 persons were allowed to enter the mine lIn f j] the snme had I)('pn
done, &e., &e., nnd that he had no reasoll to ~npposp thnt tht,,I' wOllhl pntel'
in this case, before himself 01' hi,.; lire hoss shonld gh'e them infllrmafon
thnt slleb \YaS the case,"

The Ilnfortnnate men haYing fill been l'011 lid dead, there was no one left'
to giye their side of the case, :Ulll it certainly looks I'atller a donl,j 1'111 CflSl';
yet there is no proof, th 1t I heal'll, to \\":tl'r:tnt the inspeetur in Raying that
.:\1 r. Cook had sent those men into tile mine, find the I'ealler IIlnst dra\\" his
o\\"n con<:1nsion from what has heen stated, 'Wben in attendance at the ill
quest, I g:LYe it as my opiniou that there was notiliug pro\'en that ':\[1'.

Cook Iwd neglected in carrying Ollt the law, yet, in vipw or the i!:I'('at im
portance of the case of a caye, it was 111,\' opinion, that it being an e,7:tra,
ordinary l'ircnlllstanee, :\1 r. Cook ,;holiid haye taken extra care, anll slllJnld
haye cantioned tbe men he saw ?lut to enter til<' mine, anll informed the
],oy to reqnest the parties he \n'nt to see. that the,\' should not enter the
mille until the,\' saW' :\[1', Cook or hi" fire b')ss, &e., &e. Hnt illstead of
that, .:\Tr. Cook, I fear, (lill not think tile danger was so great j ill l\1ct. it
is donbtflll whether he thonght abont tbe possiLilit,\' of I:trge C[n:\Iltitie,.; ot'
gas \,cillg libt'rntCtl therefrom, Ife had been (lo'''n in the mine early that
morning, :llHl went along the mnin gflllg"Wfly, calTyinl1,' a nakedlflmp so far
as he went, It is true, he did not go so far as the face of thp mille 01'

working;;, yet it appear;; as if ':\[1'. Cook hall not thp slightl'Rt thollght of
the aCclIl1IlIlation of gn$, 01' he \\'ouhlnot ha\'e gOllc ;;0 fnr as llc llill, not
knowing anything ot' its eOl1l1itioll, except that therc wa,.; a prdty stJ'Onf!.'
current of nir on the nwiJl gangway; and I (101lb1 whethel' Ill' hall allY
tholli!:ht of gas, eycn in thc rptnrn, nnd that it wao; more 1,,\' Illek thall rl'al
thollght, that he dill not him.:;elt' ignite the ,mid gns. On the other hawl. it
he (lid at all think of the possibility or prohnlli1it,\' of gm; ]'l'illf!.' met ill all
explosh'e state in the saitl retlll'll, then his :let ot' neglect eOIl]ll Ilot hnn'
heell lillestiolled, for which he ",holll<l be Illalle t) sum'r the pellalty of the
law.
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Below will be found a copy of the verdict of the jury, as given to me by
11 r. Evan Morgan, (justice of the peace,) acting coroner. The testimony I
have not inserted, for the reason ofits imperfect condition. Many important
questions and replies are omitted in connection with the testimony of Messrs.
Cook and Foot, the latter being the outside foreman, and having control of
engines and of fans, &c., &c. There are also qnestions and replies given
entirely inaccurate; hence I left out the whole as being inaccnrate and
deficient in the case, and give the conclusions arrived at by thejury, to wit:

Inquest.

An inquisition indented and taken at Plains township, in the connty of
Luzerne, the 3d day of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-nine, (1879,) before me, EvanT. l\Iorgan, one
of the justices of the peaee in and for the county of Luzerne, npon the view
of bodies of Davitl J en]dns, Zachariah Thomas, Daniel Roop, George For
syth, and ~William Kenny, then a.ld there lying dead, npoll the oaths of
Owen Grillith, William 'l'asker, Aaron Hilbert, Michael l\Iayock, George
Ayres, and 'Vinthrop Oplinger, good und lawful men of the county afore
said, who, lloing sworn to inquire, on the part of the Commonwealth, when,
",hel'e, how, and after what manner the said David .Jenkins, Zachariah
Thomas, Daniel Roop, George Forsyth, and William Kenny came to their
death, do say, upon their oaths, that DaYid Jenkins, Zachariah Thomas, on
the 2d (by of November, A. D. 1879, came to their death in Mill Creek
mine. by the explosion of carbureted hydrogen gas, supposed to be ignite(~

from a light carried by the said David Jenkins, in the traveling road, be
tweeell Nos. 8 and 9 lifts of said mines, and that by the concussion of the
same, Daniel Roop, George Forsyth, and 'Villiam Kenny came to their
death. And the said jurors further say, upon their oaths, that John E.
Cook, inside foreman of said Mill Creek mine, is guilty of gross neglect,
in not ascertaining "'hether the condition of the said mines were free from
danger previous to the men entering the said mines, Sunday, tlIe 2d day of
November,1879. And further say, that the nnfortnnate men that came to
their death were also neglectful in not inquiring whether the said mines
were free from danger previous to entering. And further recommend that
a more diligent watch be kept over the fans of the said mines.

In witness whereof, as well the aforesaid justice, as the jurors aforesaid,
htLYe to this inquisition put their hands and seals, this 6th day of N ovem
ber, A. D. ]879.

EVANT. l\IORGAN, [L. s.]
Justice of the Peace.

OWEN GRIFFITHS, [L. s.j
'VILLIAM 'l'ASKER, =L. s.]
AARON HILBERT, [L. s.]
MICHAEL MAYOCK, [L. s.]
GEORGE AYRES, Jr., LL. s.]
'VINTIlROP Ol>LINGER, LL. s.]
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ACCIllE:'<T Xo. 2.-,Jallles Boyle, a YOllng m:lIl who W:lS worJdn,!! fI'l b
hOl'el' for hi,; fathl'l', Patrick Boyk, in the .\.lIdenrie<l colliery. un the I:ah
,hy of .1:1nll:ll'y, WflS inst:U1tl,\' killl'd while within a fl'w fl'Ct of Iii,; father,
lJya piece ur coal 1'1'0111 rnof, 110 110lllJt pllrely aCl'i,ll'ntaJ, a~ thl' ruof was
80 high, th:lt the had piece Cllllid Ilot be lldeetel1,

~\.C(,1TlE:-;T Xo. 4.-l':ltl'ick .'1 aloncy, a lalJorer, ",orkill,!! in X0, 2 l'ollil'r.\',
KillgRtOIl Coal Company, 011 thl' 27th dn.)' of .January, W:IS Idlll'd hy:l rail
of coal, while ill the ad of loading- :I (':11'. The piN:l' th:lt li'll was quite
largc, alld had becn considcrcll H'l'y sali'. .\. slip ill thc sidc 01lt of sight.
looscncd it, :lnd no <1ouht thc casc was purcly :In al'ei<lent:ll one.

Ace! Uf;~T Xo. 6.-S:ulluel Smith, a dl'h'cr 1)0,\'. aged 16 ycars, wOl'killg
in ,,"yomillg collicl'y,on thc 7th of }Ial'ch, was killell by a fall or rider coal
on th(' luain gangway, The ('a lise of thc S:Iill fall. W:lS ]'," a mlllc haYing
run :I,vay, anu in his wild fre:lks ran tow:ll'ds. :111<1 ont :llong the said Ill:lin
road, :1IId 011 the way met, 01' came in COlltaet with :lIJothcr mule which the
boy Smith was dri"illg, allll both lJcillg ill motioll. they stl'lIck to the one
side of thc track, and one of thcm caught betwcC'1l cal' :lnd a prop. :llll1 it
was forced out of its pbcc, when immedbtclr a largc fl:tl,e of top cO:ll.
called rillcr eO:lI, lJl'oke away from a slip, alld erllshel1 thc l.oy Smith, as
:lLo,'e stated; :lml all, so far as 1 could sec, aceidcntal.

ACCIl>F::olT Xo. 7.-Thomas HlIthfonl,:t mincr, working a ch:\lnlJcl' in Xo.
2 colliery, Dl'lawarc and Hudson Coal company, Plymouth, on the 12th da.,'
of }!al'l'h, was killed instantly Ly :I piece of coal falling- on him ill face 01'
eh:lmbcl'. .Au aechlental case.

ACCII)f:~T Xo. 8.-Petcr Hess :lncl l'ctcr Fredericks, two partners, work
ing a.ch:llllber jn Exeter collicl'Y on the 15th 01' i\[al'ch. were kilJ<od Lya
fall of rock, This was a sing'ular casf', The two meu lh'ed a consider:lhle
distaJlec from the mincs, a1J(l not rctu1'llillg to thl'ir homcs during the eyell
ing or nill'ht, so on the next mOl'lling a sf'arch W:!S made, and their corpses
found under the fallen rock. Strangc to S:l.r. thl' ni~ht firc bo shad Ilcen
twice through the challlher, anll 'Yithin a few feet of thc 11Jlfol'tunnte beillgs
dnring thc time their bodies were thf're co"cred up. [low it happcn('<l is
hard to tell, but it is sJlpposed to ha"c oe('III'I'('ll whilc timbering'. Thl'),c
being bad roof at thc said point, allll t1Il'ir timuerillg' 1)J·e"iousl.r <I0l1l' W:lS
"er~- impl'rfeet, and not a good aUll workmanlike job, There :1I'e \'ery had
pieces of 1'001' ill this mine, bcsidcs the slate jntern'ning betwcen the luining'
lJeudl an <1 the top hench 01' rider coal, which is called by the mineI':; Lln('k
rock, :Iud sometimes called •. JUan killcl'." It is:ln cxtmonlill:1I'." LI:1l1 and
a dillicnlt slate to take care of, being of a tire-day Ilatul'c, it llisintegr:ltcs
easily, :lnd is \'cr.)' trcachcrolls; henec, there :Ire ill this minc, whcre :J. large
number of persous are C'I11Jlloyed, alJd cO:II pl'ollnced, a gl'l'at m:ln~' :ll'C'i
dents, aml Hlust of tllCse fl'oll1 l\ills of' roof, n()twith~t:ludilJ~ that the olli
cers exercisc gl'cat carc, amI fUl'llish pll'uty of good :\11<1 \':dllahle timbcr.

ACClDf::olT Xo. !l.-J:lmcs Urillith,:I miner, and Edward _"itehcll, his !:J.-
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borer. working in the Empire colliery, belonging to Charles Parrish &. Co.,
were instantly killed by a fnll of top coal on the 24t\1 day of March. Grif
fiths was a miner of long cxperience, and an excellent workman-rather
too daring. His laborer had only worke(l a short time in the mines, being
a machinist, and forced uy his circumstmwcs to accept a job in the mines
temporarily, and had declared to his wife, when leaving his little family in
the morning, that he woull1 quit the mines after that days work, nfter
which they were scpnrnted, never to meet in this life.

The coal that fell on the above was a part of the top coal, known to the
men there by the nnl1)e of heartshorn, and it was ftlst at the outer edge, bnt
became loosened from the inside outward, whereuy they were deceived and
trapped. 'l'hey were founel by their comrades, working in the adjoining
places. after they hnd failed to see them when seeking them to goo home.

ACCIDE:-<T No. l2.-St('pl1en Corrighan, a miner, working in No. 10 slope,
Sugar Notch collicry, was fatally inj !lred by piece of fire-clay and rider coal
falling on him in main gangway, when going to his work on the 14th day
of April. In abont one wec'k from the accident to Mr. Corrighan, the great
cave of Sugar Notch occnrre(l, and. it extende(l ovcr the same aren and
locality, where he receind his fatnl wounds. The piece that fell wns not
very large, l)\\t it had quite a height to fall, the senl1l pitching considera
ble, and bcing on the npper side of the road, it crushed himdown on the
rail. It was of a fire-clay nntnre, and it ahyays drops without any wal'1ling,
whenever there is any of it overhanging the sides. There did not appear
to he nny dangerous roof hanging all the upper side, bnt there did appear ,
some spall ng of the coals. Bnt this is a common thing in many mincs,
some seams lJeing milch more apt to do so than others, and it is a charac
teristic of this seam where it is worked here, on plank road, in the ~laftit

mine, and at N'nuticoke. 'fhere is much spalling going on even where
nothing is done, cxcept dridng the gangways and air-ways. Thcn again,
the changes in the temperature producc the same rcsult, more or less, ill
all mincs, and many placcs have the appearance of a crush, when there is
nothing but thc disintegration taking plac.e from the change of tempera
ture. Fearing that SODle small piecc should happen to fall, ancI inj ure or
kill some onc clse, I gavc orders to the mine boss, Mr. 'Villiam Hasking,
to have considcrable timbering done therc as soon as he could, yet I had
no tlJought of anything more than some small pieces or spalls from the
uppcr side, and this was nt once complicd with.

'rhe gangway had been drh'en wide enongh to build a stone wall, instead
of a woodcn bratticc, to thc lower side from the road, leaving room for
the air-current below or between it and th: side, which was by far too small
as an intakc air-way for an extensi ye part of a mine. This was an experi
ment adopted during the administration of }lr. H. C. Broadhead, as foreman,
and was planned by him, which was found to be expensive, and did not
givc satisfaction; hence, had been discontinucd, the walls being taken
down as fast as thcy could make other arrangements to relieve them. 'fhc
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gangway was l'ath!'r I:ll'g'('r thnll the lI"nal rnn, :lIH! esppcinlly ISO whpre the
pitch wns hea".\". The ohjl'et of the "':111 wns to l'hall~~e thl' systelll of ear
ryillp: an nir-wny below or n!lo\'e ill the solil! cual, bllt t did 1I0t slIc·el'ell.
The \\'nll ]x'ing yertieal, nUl! the l'Oof pitching frol!l t\\'ellty-liYe to t'(Jrty
<legn'es, or Illor!', thC' wall paull! Illl( be of scaredy allY suppurt to the
roo~ .

"\('CJl)t~~T Xo. !3.-\rilli:lIl1 }[eLnnghlin, n miner, working' in the Empire
colliery, was fntnlly iujnl'L'<I II} pieee uf conI falling' npon him iu :1 cross-ent,
on the 13th <lny of April. I W;IS Oil Illy way throngh thc' miu!', lIlnkillg nn
inspection of the sn 11\(> , n1l1! the mille hoss, ::\lr. L. S..1olles nml 1 were
within n "cry short distnnce of his chamber, whclI \ye were inf'urtlll'(! of his
misfortulle, nfter which \\'e nssisted in placing him in nn l'lIlpty car, in which
he "'ns tnkeu to the slIrt\lce. "re thcn eXnlllillel1 thc place where the acci
deut hnd OCCUlTed, alld no olle conld be Llalllell in tile Illntter, nnless his
own j nrlgmellt \I'ns nt fa lilt.

Accmr.i\'T Xo. IG.-L. Syll<!er, a miner, \yorkillg' in the Xo. 4 slope. Xnll
tieoke, wns killer! 011 the 13th (ln~' of }by, J)y a fall of top ponJ, canscr!
throllgh his OWlI reckJcss nction. There wns n brgC' pil'C'C' of top coal, with
the fire-clny of eIght or tell llches restillg np"n it hang-illg' neross the C'hnu
bel', :\11(1 extending Jlnek t111ite a distnnce, nne! a yery dirty, nnd what the
mincrs cnll a "cry killd slip-a diagonal cJeaYaf('e on the lower riL side,
1'l1l1lling throngh tile Lottom nn<1 top coal.

'1'1)(' sail! Snyder hnd fired :t hlast, an(! in going nnder the sai<l top eonl,
one of' his two lahorers enlle<1 his nttenti01l to the yery dangerolls cOlHlition
of thC' sni<1 top conI. ns they arc ahmys required to stand tempor:lr.,· props
IllHler the top conI IIntii they haye sllil:eient to bring <1own by a bb"t, nn,!
the niilwr m:lde n reply to his Inhorcr thnt it wn", all right, anI! chnstiseli
him hy snying to him tlllts: " YOil are like an old w01l\nll," nlll! the two
Inhorcrs JH'g'an to rel1:1ir th(> rO:ld, nn'! eJC'nn it lip nft!'r the efieets of the
blast. The miller eommC'n('('rl to pick ont the loose conI nrolln<1 am! townr<1s
the nforementionel! slip, the only littl!' sllpport the top eonJ hn'l, whell slld
denly (lo\\'n it came Oil top of the mil\C'r, crtlshiniZ: him into n hC'lpless mass.
A ense of pure slliC'i<1e, if there be nny slleh in mining.

ArCIDF.i\'T Xo. 20.-B, }[C'Grain, an ohl nm! eXJwriplleC'(1 millC'I', working
in Xo.!) shnft, SlIgnr Xoteh, .Jllne the 14th, was ill",t:lIltly killC'l! h,Y n fnll
of top coal, when jllst 0pC'lIillg' a ])('11' eh:t ilLer, in a pJace thnt had the ap
penl'anee of' being perl'cttl," snfe. The miner hn<1 spcnt mnny yea l'S at the
snlllC minc, nnd wns nhollt sel cnty ~'ears of age.

.AI~ClDE~T Xo. 22.-.John (~ninn, a miner, working' ill the EntC'rprise C'ol
lier.y, on the 20th <1a.,· or .J IIl1e, was f:ttnlly injllred hy:L J\dJ of' roof "Iate,
which he was t:lking dowII; he nllll his laborer, both hl'ing canght h," it.
'I'he pJnC'e hnd the nppcnr:tllce of' a pl:1Oe l!ri\'Cll am! timbcred by competent
nnd (>xl'erienced hands, the timbers were of Iargc diametcr, of' good t111ality,
and well set. 'l'his cnse, 110 dOllht. was an ncei(ll'nt.

ACCWF:i\'T Xo. 23.-Chnrles Hanllarll, a Polish laborcr, worJdng' ill a
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chambcr in the Mill Creek collicry, on tile 20th of .Inne, was'fatally injnred
by a tbin piece of rock falling on him, ncar f:lee of chamber. The piece
was a vcry thin sheet of slatc, that broke over and betweell the timher.
Tllis case looked ycry simple, that is, it looked as if no sncll rcsults could
haye happened in a place appcaring so safe in general.

ACClDE:'<T ~o. 27.-D. IL Thomas, a miner, working in Forty Fort col
liery, on the 24th day of July, was instantly killed by a fall of top rock in
a chamber. There was very treacherous pieces of rock in this section of
the mine, taking some of the natnre of fire-clay, and dropping without any
warning. 'l'lJomas was said to be a good miner, but was a stranger in this
colliery, having Leen there lint a short time.

ACCIDENT Xo. 29.-Deunis Boyle, a laborer, working in gangway in War
rior R nn colliery, on the 30th day of .J uly, was killed by a fall of rock.
The sain. slate was hanging Lack from the face over the cal' wbich he was
at work loading, and the miner knew the said slate was dangerons. And,
in my opinion, had he done his duty in the premises, I bclieve that the said
slate would have been down before. it came and killed Boyle. Hence, I
think tlwre was great carele sness in this case.

ACCIDE:'<T ~o. 30.-Andrew Langan, a miner, working in the Empire col
liery, on the 2d day of Angust, was instantly killed by a fall of slate from
tbe roof. The plnee where this case happened appeared to be a \"Cry safe
one, 1lilt a large piece of slate and a thin layer of bone broke down snddenly
across the whole place, and in trying to reach a place of safcty, he was
eanght nnder the body of it. A purely accidental case, so far as I could
j ndge.

ACCIDENT No. 33.-'l'homas Penrose, a miner, and his stepson, Thomas
McCormick, working in thc 'Vaddell drifts, at the Ran bville colliery, on
the 11 th day of A ngllst, were both killed by a fall of slate or tire-clay roof,
on the main gangway. They were just opening It new chamber, and had
on:y worked a few days when it occnrred. 'rhe piece extendcd for seyeral
yards in length, which had one feather eclge sille, but yery heavy on the
other. It must haye come vcry suddenly, as they would be sllre to have
escaprd had any waming beell given-one being by the powder box, the
otber not far from him, on the gangway. There is a very dang-erons piece
of slate oyer this part of the vein, but it is now being taken down to the
rock top, to try and make it more safe in the gangway.

AC~IDE:'olT No. 34--David Williams, a door-boy, working in the West
N::wticoke colliery, on the] 3th day of Augnst, was fatally injnred by piece
of coal falling on him, in the main gangway. He was on the hind end of
a loaded car, the topping of which rubbed against the roof, and as the cal'
went by. a small piece of eoa] dropped from between some cracks or joints
between two sets of timber, right npon the said boy, w!th the above re
snIt-a simple, yet clear case of an accident.

ACCIDENT No. 3fl.-William Cramer, a mincr, working in the No.4 slope,
Nanticoke, on the 6th day of September, was killed by a fall of top coal.
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Thi" (':1se W:1S pure cnrl'lesslless on the pnrt of the yietim hiIllSl'lf, ill 1I0t
Ill.tting- np tpmpQr:1ry tim]ler.

.Al'C'IJIE:-IT Xo. 37.-l'etel· lIarlon.:1 llIilll'r, working- in the Ifartfonl l·ol.
Iiery, on thC' 25th lby of September, W:IS killed hya piC'ee of top I.:oal fhll
ing- 11P011 him, while pre)1:1ring" tnlllpin~ to tflm)) a hole he hnll really to
ehnr;!c, hnving- it alrl':lfl.y hored; hnd the powder and necdlp, .xc., r('ally hy
his side when the "nid I.:oul fell. It is \'ery likely thnt it fell upon hilll nt
the time a blnst in an ndjoining" chnmber wns exp!odell. lIis pnrt!H'r, or
\:tbon·r. "ns down 011 the gnllg-wny loalling whcn it occurred. This up
pears to ha ye beell n p11 rely aCl.:idelltal case.

.ACC'IDE:"IT Xo. 38.-E\'all E. ))aYis, a fire boss, workillg" in the Oakwood
"h:1ft working-s, I'rosp('et colliery. on the 27th day of September. wns
f:1t:1l1y injured hya piC'l'e of rock or slate from roof falling U]JOIl him.
)la\'is was in the aet of rellloying old IYOol]c'n hrntticl', to be agaill nSl·d,
t:le boards and the roof h:wing Ileen Imown to be \'ery filII of slips :llId
breaks, was considered to he too daugerous to 1'ell1oye the snid uoanls by
other parties, and the pnrtners of Da"is so infoTllH'd him at the time, al\(l
suggested he hetter let them few uoards remaill there, lIe pail1 no atten
tion, hilt began to loosen, when a Inrge piece fell, catching him, an(l injlll'c
illg him so seriollsly that he lin>cl but a short tillle. Another victim to his
own folly. He was considered an excellent workman, and perhaps tbought
he had skill enough to remoyc the said boards, notwithstanding othl'rs
feared to do so.

ACCTnENT Xo. 39.-.101111 II. :\[organ, a miner, working in Xo. 2 Tuuuel,
Xallticoke, drawiug uack pillars on tllC 29th day of September, was killed
uj' a fall of top coal, just for the want of a temporur.v prop. This ease
again is eYidence of the great, alll1 lIn:lccounta.ble carelessness, to whieh
sometimes intelligent and competent miners are often sU]ljcct. :\10 rg-n n
was intelligent, alld competC'nt as a miner, yet he was not suflicielltly eau
!ious to gnard against ol'llin:lrj' dangers of mining, frolll which he :-:acri
Hced his life.

ACCIIlE:-1T Xo. 40.-Colld.\' :\kGroart.\', a miner, working in the :\Ii,hale
colliery on the 2(1 day ot' October, was killed u.r a f~ll1 of tire-clay and hone.
He was taking awa.\' a small strip of cual from the eOl'ller uf the pillar, to
giye more room for the car to pass into his ehamLer. Had just fired a hlast,
:ll1d retnrlled to lind it had not bnr,;t 01lt the supposed load. He loegnn
pickiug, whell a piece of tire-cluy or clofl ]oos('lIed by the said hlast tell
IIpon him, crushing him to (l£'ath instantly, This tire-clay is the S:lllle dan
gerOl)s and treacherous grollnd as fOUll'] e1sewllCre, O\'C!' tlw sallie sealll, at
Xantieoke and Sugar Xotch. This case appeared to haye ul'en ill a n'ry
simple place an(l manner, .ret it could be \'iewed in 110 othcr light than :In
:lCcident.

Al'ClIlr::-IT Xo, 41.-.J. Polol'hot'sky, a miner, working in Xo. 2 Tnnnd,
Xantieoke, 011 the 14th ,]a.\' of Octoher, ,,'as killel] hya fall of top roek,
while rohhing pillar,;, The miner, a1lC] two others were working tOg""thC'r
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taldng out pillars, when suddenly a ycry large block of the top rock fell,
crushing out a small balance, 01' piece of a pillar left to support the roof,
as well as a few light 01' slllall timbers stood in the Yicinity by them, and
coyering and crushing the ear ~lIld the miner, reqnirinf! consideraule labor
to reach nnd seenre lbe deall hody of the poor man. In m.,- opiniun. this
case might baye been aycrtell, bad tbere been heavier and Letter, as we]] as
more timLer pnt in this place-tbe timber wonld not probably have pre
\'ented the rock from falling-but it wonM haye gh'en sufl1eient warning,
to enable the miner to retrcat to a pbce of safety; it was a lUere chancc
that tbe other two escaped. The said timber sbould bave been put in by
the miner, alHl the mine boss should have seen to iL, that such had been
d ')ne, or stop further work.

ACCIlJENT ~o. 43.-James Higgins, a laborer, working- in the Diamond
colliery on the 25th day of Oetouer, was killcd by a fa]] of top cO:lI, while
working in a clmmlJcr for a miner namcd Kennedy. It was statcd at the
im-estigation, that thc mincr claimed tbat he had cautioned tbe said laborer
not to go to the sille of the ch:~mbel', where be was crushed from the fa]],
and yet, the said miner was there with him dnring' a]] this time, and the
unfortun;'"te laborer was in the act of filling his wheelbarrow, to get coal
to fill his car. Of conl'se, the miner may sny whnt he likes, the laborer
CJnnot refute his wonls, as he is silent. But why did the said miner per
mit him to remain at work there, when he knew tbe place w~s so d~nger

oas? Any person examining the place, conld see at a glance, tuat tbe
said (;oal lllust bave appeared dangerous, as there were large slips in view'
011 botu ends of it. I belieye tbe case to uaye been due to the carelessness
of tlIe said miner, and lIe alone.

ACCIDENT Xo. 46.-8amuel Hill, a miner, working in Ko. 2 colliery ,
Kingst.on Coal Company, on the 21st day of ~oYember,was fatally injured
by being strnck by a piece of slate, while working in a chamLer. Cause,
accidental.

ACCIDE:'\T Ko. 51.-Jac. Boyer, a miner, working in X o. 4 colliery, Dela
ware and JIndson Coal Company, on the \'7th day of Deccmber, was killed
by a fall of top coal. This case was one of those lInavoidable ones. His
two lauorers were slightly injured, uut not liuch tue worse. Coal fell
from tue face, as the miner was sounding it after a blast.

ACCIDEST Xo. 58.-James Heynolds, a miner, working in the XottinglIar.l
colliery, on tue 20th day of December, was f:ltally injured by piece of
coal falling upon him, while in the face of his working-chamber, from which
injuries ue expired the next clay. '['his case was a purely accidental one,
unless that the Yictim himself failed to examine the said piece, as it was
immediately in the face or mining portion.

ny nl:l8tio~ Powder.

ACClnINr XO. 31.-.John Edwards, a miner, aged fifty-eig-ht years, work
ing in tllC ~ottingbum colliery, on the Gth dfly of Augnst, was fatally in-
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jlll'ed h,l' beillg' blll'lI('l] by the ('xplo:;ioll of ahollt olle half of a keg of puw·
der,IYhile IIndel' his arlll, . \Ie was h:IIHllillg' the powder, when a spark from
his lamp ignited the S:IIII{', with the resllit ahol'l' lllentione<l. This is a sall
enel to ],(' reeorde<l for a pl'rsoll who hnd ~pent pro!>alJly on'r half a eelltury
iu working LInder p'olllHI, allll nsing powder daily to some Pxt<'lIt, dlldn~
whieh thIll', no <IOLll,t, he hall heard 01' read, it' not witnesse<l, 111:111,1' who
had sncrifieecl their lh'cs 01' limbs in the cardc"s usc an<.] handling of ex
]llosiYes,

ACl'I/lE:\'T Xo. 52,-.lohl1 Stee!. a miner, working in the Oakwood Iyol'k
iug's. in Prospect coHier,\'. on the 17th day of [)ecelllher, was f:ltally in
jured hy being bLlmed from explosion of nearly a full keg of powder, only
eighteen jll(:hes h:tdng ueen takell out, Xa one bein!,! ne:lr hilll :It the
timc, it lIIust haye uecl1 ignitcd from his own lam]). A.nother life sacriliced
through l'arelessl1css.

l1y ,'lin~ ('nr!ii.

Ace!DI'::':T Xo. J.-:\lichael BI'ol]erick, a miner, working in thc Pine lUdge
collicry, on the 7th da,Y of .Jnnllary, was fatally injnrell by cnl' I'unning ol'er
him. 11l' II"n:; taking: ant the ulod\:ing in front of the e:lr, whereby it started,
eaup:ht alll] cl'llshl'c1 him, resulting ns abo\"(~ stntcel. .

ACCJ\lf~:\'T XO.3,-lrilli:llu Stultz, n dri\'Cr, working ill the drift, ('Oll
trnetcl] by \\'illinll1 110hsoll, iI(·lollging to the }'I·:tIlklin colliery, on the l-lth
<by of .J:lllllnry, wns fatally illjul'edl)y being: caught alld crushed hetween
n IO:Hlcd cal' all(] the side. X I) olle COllIe! ha\'e IWe\'clltc<1 this case ullless
the young man himself, th re ucing' plenty of room on the other side of the
track.

AI'CI!IF.:\'T X o. Il.-.Jnmes lhlTett, :l door boy. rrg-cl] nbont tweh'c yenrs,
working' in the Hem'." colliery, on thc 14th <by of April, was Idlled loy cars.
II~' waR. to rrttend two doors,rrnd nftcr t.he trip of empties pnssed, he dosed
his door, :lJl(I, on his way to the secolld door, he was either on tllC bnek
end of empty cars, 01' \'ery close to them. when a trip of thrce loaded cars
enllle <]own the ronl!. striking the 1Il1l1l' and trip ofell\pty ears,an<! the bo,"
W:lS 1'0u11d under the ear, his ht'al] being: ul\(I~'r the whpel all<l hl'3ins crushed
alit. II is bmp was fouud lit in the cal', which won]d rnthcr indicate th:lt
he was Oll the renr elld of the s:lid ('ar. The Cal thrrt 1':111 n\\'ny got away
thron;.rh a !;\ilurc to SPl'3g of n UO,I' helping the dri\'(~r, when hc. himself,
shouh] h:t\'c rlone so, :lnd the whole case "':lS the result of the said drh'er's
Ilegleet, but morc thnt of the rUlIner ~[a]oncy, who nskcd him to rUII nlld
sprag til(' cars, which he hrrd no hnsincss to do. JIe delegated the work of
sprrrg~illg to :l boy uot compctent to do so, am] th<'11 ga\'e orders for him
to s1:lrt the cars hl'f'ure he had got to a pl:Ice to g't't SPl':1gs, Oil thl' I'llll, thnt
he could hnl'e hnll sOllle mort' to Pllt ill, so tllat the l]dl'er failed to sJlrng,
not ],eill!!.' :ll:clIstomc<l, and he f:till'd ilpC':luse the C:lrs ,'allle after him too
SOOll, whell he could not sJlra~. .\ etlSc altogdher of carelt·s"ness. The
discipline l're\':liling in the colliery lloes not ched, the matter ul' e:trc!l'ss
lIess :llJ1ongst the boys as mllch as it slwulll, in my opinioll.
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ACCIDt;:-n' "Ko. H.-Frank ~Iiller, a door boy, fourteen years old, work
ing in Andenried colliery, on the 25th day of April,. was killed by a car
rnnning away and striking an empty cal', '"hich was tllrown from the track
and crushed the said hoy between it and the side. He was away from his
door when the case occmred, and it conld not have happened ~im had he
remained at his station. This, howeYer, appears to be a ditIienlt task to
have accomplished. .

ACClDRNT ~O. 1'7,-John Schumaker. a laborer, working for his father in
a gangway, in the Henry colliery, 0~1 the 20th day of May, was fatally in
jured by a car running oyer him all a self-acting plane. The young man
happened to be at head of plane, wherc tile empt.y car failed to land, it heing
a new plane, just getting it into operation, and he' good natmedly tnl'lled
and gave the party working there his assistance to get the cal' to its proper
place, when, by some means the cal' got loose from the rope and ran bad;:,
canying the young man with it qnite a distance down the plane,ltlHl injm
ing him so seriously that he died of his injmies within a day or two.

ACCIDRNT No. I9.-James Keeny, a laborer, working at foot of slope in
Empire colliery, on the 11 th day of J nne, had his leg ernshecl between
loaded cars. He was sent to the city hospital, and in a length of time saw
it reported that he had died, and presume it was from results of said a~ci

dent.
ACCIDENT No. 21.-West Everett, a boy, working at Laurel Run colliery,

on the 17th day of .Jnne, was fatally injnred, by being I'Iln over by a car
on the cnlm dnmp. He had no business on or near said car; IH'nec, had
not that danger to encounter, but, like many other boys, rail the risk, and
reaped a sad res III t.

ACCIDENT No. 25.-John O'Brien, a. door-boy, working in the "Xo.5,
Delaware and Hudson Coal Company, on the 24th day of Jnly, was killed
by a. loaded car. which had run away from the gangway at the hear1 of tile
grade or rnn. The boy was neal' the foot of the run, with the dri \'er, when
the rnnaway car came down, and struck the trip, and killing the mule and
the boy at the same time. The driYcr had given the gangway miner and la
borer orders to run the cal' out when loaded,and they did; and the car ran
further than they had intended it should, with the above result. They,
the miner and laborer, were discharged for haYing started t!lC car, as it was
not their business; also the runner and driver were discharge.d.

ACCIDENT Xo. 26.-C. G. Case, a stable hoss at the Dodson colliery, on
the 25th day of July, was killed by being run over by a loaded car, on the
branch near foot of shaft, Mr. Case had not long been down from the SUl'

face, and was passing along the road towards the stable where they kept
the 111ule, whell he moved from ofr the one track on to another, as he sup
posed, out of the way of a trip of empty cars, when he was struck II,)' the
loaded car just being run from foot of plane, '('he boy attending foot
claimed he called to him.to leave the track, but it appears he was eonfllsed,
or he did not hear the alarm, as there was ample room between the tracks,
a space of fom to six feet.
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ACCIJ)};~IT XO. 32.-Elins \\'i1Iiallls. a laborer. nt work nt top of' sl'lr,<\('ting'
in('line plnne, in the Lnnce colliery. on the 9th llay of "\ 1Ig'IISt. was killcd
],.)'loaded cal' jllmping otl' the track. nnll el'lJf:hillg' him agnillst tlie l,ottolll,
under tlie blllllper. The cal' wns on a Cline, :1I1<1. nlthollgli 1Il()\'in~ slo\\"ly.
mOlllltl>d the rail on the olltsidl' of th(' snid CIII'\'e, just wherc II<' was sta,
tioned with a sprng to stop the saml' before getting to phllll' 11('all ; a sim
ple, yet nn n('eidentnl, case.

AC('Jnt~:'<T Xo. 42.-J. Conahan, a drh'er-boy, nged fOllrtl'l'1I yl'ars, work
ing in the Xottingh:un colli cry , on the 25th dny of Ol'to1>c'r, was fatally in,
jnred b:r heing rlln oycr by n trip or londed ('aI'S, whieh he hall just IIn
hitchell from his IIIlIle, nnd l'Illlning' alwnd to sprag. forgot to tnl'll his
latches. 'rhc enrs, as a lllntter of COllrse, followcd the road Oil which he did
not expect them, as he thcre uent llown 01' stoopcd, preparatory, to sJlrag
the same, when, inst,>ad, they ran on thc tmek he was on, :md t:ltally injured
him, from which he died the following clay.

ACCfl)};:'<T No. 45.-;\lartin "'i1liarns, a laborer, working ill a chamber in
the Bxeter ('ollicry, on the 13th day of Noycmuer, was killed by n trip of
two empty ears rllnning upon him in the chambcr in whieh he was at work.
The accident was a yery stmngc one, ns the miner and a YOllllg man, Inhor-'
ing in the alljoining chamber, were within a few feet of him when it o('cllr
red,nnd, strange to say, did not sce him fall,bllt had secn himafew se<:onds
prior nnd immediately after he fell. The enrs hnd l,een ll'ft to run down
an inclinntion, and by their own momentulll wcre to and did nsc-end a
slight pitch to the fnee of the ch:llllber, where the said three mcn wcre
waitin).!: to sprng and block the same, lmt Williams fell j nst as they reached
him, w!th the nho\"e reslJlt-lIlystC'rionsl.\·.

A('CIDE:-:T Xo. 47.-no11crt ", Thomas, a enrpcnter, working at the ned
.Ash Coal Company's colliery, on the 2d clny of December, was f'lt:JlI.\' in
jnrerl by being caught and crnshed between a loaded car and thl> side on
the slope. )11'. Thomas wns a \'er,\' excellent mechanic, ha\'ing. within the
1a.st ten yeal's, C'reeted numerous pri\'ate residences nnd chllreh edilic(',;, and
had cntcrC'd into the business of IlIHlertnl,er, both here and nt Kingston;
but one of his Inst jobs was the erection of the coal hrcaker at this colliery,
and was then doing some extra jobs inside the min.es, .when, hy "ome o\'er
sight 01' thoughtlessness on his p:lrt, he stood in a narrow spot on the slope,
with the intention of h·tting the e:ll' pnss, notwithstallcling that his own son
amI others had warned him against doing so. '\'hen he saw thc enl' wn8
approaching him he mo\'cd to gl·t awn,)', hnt elill so too late, allrl was e:\I1ght
and Cl'lIshl'd, with till' abo\"e sad rC8ult.. There wns a sP:ll'C 01' I'onr or Ii \'(,
feet 11etwecn the cnr nnd the side just opposite from wherc he was eaught,
It nil-happened iu open day-light, as the slope is only nbont twcnty-liye
yards long',

A CCfDl'::-:T Xo. 48.-Hodger ;\1 1111 ley , n door-hoy, agC'd lifteen years, \York
ing in tile Hollcnback shaft, on thc 4th day of Dccember, was in~t:lntly

killed by a c:tr rnnning o\"cr him. lie nttcllded a door Ileal' tIl(' root 01' a
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rnn in the second opening being driven there, al1l1 the runner having gone
lip the rim, he had to call ont when he sllOuld rnn down the cm.. He did
so, and the car came down; the boy, for some reason, failed to open his door
in time, and the car strnck it j nsf. as h(' was olJening it, whereb.r the boy
was struck, and fonnd under the car-his skull haxing been crushed in
and died in a few moments.

ACCIDENT Xo. 49.-Edward KiIIgallon, a driver-boy, working in the Wyo
ming colliery, on the 6th day of December, was killed by being caught and
crushed between an empty car and the side. It appeared that the mule he
drove was rather fractious, and, at a point on the route, tUl'l1ed out into the
mouth of fLlJ old opening, and in doing so pulled the car off the track, and
the boy, being on the front end of the car, was jrunmed between the Cl1r and
the side, with the above res nIt.

~lis<-plln.npOU8.

ACCIDENT Xo. 5.-Miehael :Mnrphy, a miner, working in ~o. 10 slope,
Sugar Notch colliery, on the 7th (111y of Febrnary, was instantly killed by
the explosion of his own blast. He had attempted to lire the said blast
several times, and hacl returned ag-nin, expecting it had missed fire, but just
as he got close to it, the same went off, with the above res nIt.

ACCIm;N'I' ~O. 2·L-David "'iIIiams, working in No.2 colliery, Kingston
Coal Company, on the 18th day of J lily, was fatally inj nred by flying coals
from a blast fired in the adjoining chambel', :lnd died on the 31 st of the
same month.

ACCIDE:'Il'!' No. 28.-JoIJlJ Gil.lbons, a laborer, working in the Hutchison
colliery, on the 25th day of .J nly, was killed by a blast. '1 he party firing
the blast gave the usnal warning, and ran away to a place of safety. Gib
hons, after knowing this, attempted to rlm by the place when the blast
was ahont to explode, bnt just as he reached the center of the chamber
month-being a Dew one-the blast exploded, with the above result, almost
a perfect suicide.

ACCIOENT ~o. 54.-Thomas Gaharty, a laborer, working at the foot of
shaft in the Henry coJliery, on the 23d day of December, was fatally in
jlll'ed by Leing scalded. Hc had been employed, but temporarily, in the
abseJlce of the regular footman, bnt ha(l worked nt the same joL at times
before. This day be had just helped to push the empty car from off the
carriage towards the empty track, and in returning-in a moment of absent
mindedne,.,s-npparcntly he walked back on the same track, as he had pushed
awa~' the empty car, and the carriage having been signaled hy the engineer
to he required 10 be sent up empty, it had been taken away, and he stepped
right into the sump. His partner gave the alann, hearing a noise in the
sump, to stop the carriage, which was descending, nnd he was taken out
terriLly scalded. The carriage had Leen signaled for when he stood at the
hell wire-handle himself, and then again he should have turned to the right
on the spar(' track to have passed the shaft-foot even if going to put on a
loaded car. There was some ditnenlty about his lamp not giving light a
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moment or so before, yet there shollld hllxc hcen sllllidcnt light there from
a large night-hawk Ialllp, slispelHlc(1 Ill'llr there to light the foot; l'c,.;ides
that, day light is qllite stronl! there nt the imlUediate foot. The water was
not very (leep, but the two steam pump8 hnving exha\l8te(1 into tl)(' wllter
all night, it WIIS ver~' hot, allli there W:j8 no wa.\· to CO\'cr the 81l1llp m'er, a8
there is n long piece of the earrhlg'l' below the platform on which t he ear
rests, being one of the self-dump Idnd. Tllis waS one of the most 8tr:mge
or sillgubr accidents that occurred during the year.

Un Surrllt.'t'.

ACCIDE:-;T ~o. 10.-"'..Johnson, a boy oiler, employed ill the hrenker at
the )Iidvnle ('ollicry, on the 10th dny of April, WHS killc(l by having been
caught in the llloving machincry-thr wheel or .-haft to rollers-whilp oil
ing the S:Il11e. It was 'thought that his clothing was caught l,y thl' wheel,
whereuy he was plllled into direct contact witll the samc, alld fparfllily
lllangled.

ACCtnt;:-;T Xo. 3fl.-'I'homlls Leonard, n l.lo,\'. working inside the mine in
the X o. 3 Bnltimore colliery, all the 24th dll.v of September, was kille(l by
a mille. The boy had finished his day's work, and vohmteered to ta ke the
said mule to the barn, only a few yards away. Bnt ill going the mule
threw him otl', when his foot became fllst in the harness, and this cansed
the mule to become frightened, and he ran a half mile or more with the
uoy dangling aroulld him. allll the boy was dead when fouud.

In addition to the r('gllbr tablll:1te(l aeeidents, the following cases should
ue mentioncd, as follows, to wit:

PIXE HIDGE COLI.IF.RY..-}1J'. JolIn Laidler, all old an experieneed miner,
was fOllnd dcad, sllpposcd from heart disease, in his working-place. Xo
vembei· 15.

EXTERPRISE COLLIERY.-)Ir. Thomas Gallaghel', a miller, die<1 ill his
working-place, supposed case of heart lliscase, )Inreh 10, 1879.

)IALTBY COLLIERY.-)Ir. Thomas Cockhul'll, a miner, took cramps in the
stomach, and died beforc he could bc takcn Ollt of thc mine, leaYing a
family of a wife and eight ehildrcn.

~OTTINGIIA~I COLUEItY.-A corpse of a hUlllan body was found in the
abovc minc, in an old part, in a state of dccomposition and deea.\" , so IlIlleh
so that it '"as he.rond rccognition. "\n inquest was held, bllt no due as to
wholll he eonld IJc, or how he calllc to the place whl're he was fOllll<1. The
spot whcre Iw was fOllnd was yery dilliclllt of aecess, being ill a part of the
minc ahandolled for SOIllC time preYiolls. Some peoplc thollght Ill' lIIight
haYc str~lggled thcl'e, allCl f:liIed to get relief, or COIllC away; others tllOllght
he might hllve been taken there after being fOlllly dealt with, to ('senpe de
tection j some thillk he was au insane mall. misoillg frolll the lIeigh10rhuoil
of A yondnl!', &e., &e.

In my aeeillent list of 1878,1,)' an ovcrsight I omitted the llllmc of a
miller, Patrick )Ioore, killed in the Franklin colliery that year, 1)' a faIl of
coal. Callse, purely accidental.
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TABLE No. !l.-Liat oleollieriea, na,mea, and location, with

-I'A>.lEOF COLLIERY. ILocatIon ofCol1lery.

--1-
Name of Operator.

Name
of General

Superintendent.

l\(oc:lnaqua Coal Company, .
Salem Coai Compauy, . . J. H. Harman, .
Susquehanna Coal Compan~rl Joseph Stickney,

do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
rlo. do. do.
do. .10. do.
do. do. do.
dn. duo tIo.

A.J.Davls&Co., A.J.Uavis,
Franklin Coal Company, ./ R. R. Morgan,

II. naker Hillman, . '111. B. Hillman,
C. S. ;llaltby, .....• , . O. A. ~'owler•.

Charles Hutchison,. . . . . J. C. HutChison,
WIlIi,"n G. Payne & Co., w. G. PaY'lIe, ..
Kingston Voal Company, . Daniel Edwards,

du. do. ., do.
Gaylorrl Coal Company, . .. do.
Plymouth Coal Company, . . .. E. ~'. Stevens, ...

· ..\It:Fal'land, Cooper & Co., ... \ Thomas L\1c~"'a.rland
· Albright, DIckson & Co., .. . James 1". Dickson,
· ' Dela. Lack. and West. R. R. Co. W. R. Storrs, ...
· (10. do. do.. ..

do. do. do.
H. S. Pool,., ..... R. S. 1'001, • . •
11. C. Roberts & Co.,. • C. U. Si In pson, .•
J. H. :swoyer, . . F. M. Shoemaker,

do. . ..
Lehigh Valley Coal Company, Frederick Mercur,

do. tl0. flo.
do. do. do.
do. do. . clo.
do. do. . I do.

D~lawl\reand lInllson Canal Co., A. n. Vaod11ng,
do. do. do. (10.
do. do. tl0. do.
do. do. do. do.
do. <10. <10. do.
do. eto. do. do.
do. do. do. do.
do. do. <10.1 d,.. .
do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do.
uo. do. do. do.
do. 1I0. do. do.

Lehlghand Wtlkes-BarreCo:\1 Co George ll. ParrIsh,
1.10. do. flo. do.
do. do. du. do.
du. do. do. do.
du. do. do. do.
duo 110. do. t do.
do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do.
du. do. do. do.
do. do. <10. .10.
do. do. do. do.
duo du. do. do.
do. do. do. do.

Waddell ... T. F. Walters, . • • • (10.
M. II. Williams, ('arrish &; Co., M. B. Williams, •

31ocanaqlta, . Shickshiuny, ..
8al~JD, .•.. tio.
NO.1 slope, ... . East Kanticoke,
~~fJs. 1 and ~ tuunt:ls, do.
Nos. 2 and 4 slopes, do.
No. oi tunnel, do.
~ o. 1 shaft t do.
No.2 sh;L1t, . do.
No. aslop~, . "-'-est Nantteo~ce, .
No.3 tuunel, do..
"'arrior ({uu, 'Yarrior Run, ..

Franklin, Sear Ashley, ...

Hillman, . elaills township, .
)laltby, . ~ear "Tyon:.ing,
Hutchison, :s'ear Kingston,

ast l'tU::lton, . do.
-:s o. 1 bhafl, . do.
~O.~sJI~n, do.
Gaylord collIer)', Near Plymouth,
]Judson, . . . . do.
t:huuncl'y, . . . . do.
l:!;lIen wold shaft, N ear Kingston,
1305tOO, . do.
A vuutlalc, . do.
Jersey, do..
lloll~ulJack, Plains township,.
Entt:rprisc, do..
"'orty E'uut, Near "'yoming, .
"-ruwing, . Plains township, .
lIeDr,.. do.
.\Iidvalc, .. . do.
.\Iineral :;priu~, do.
rrospt.cl, . . do.
Exeter, . Exeter township,
.\liU Creek. . . . Plains townshtlJ,
Pine H.illge,. . flo.
L.Lurcl l:un, . . do.
Haltimore slope, do.
Youog's slopc, do.
Baltimore tunnel, do.

Cou}"ughalJl shaft, :.: I do.No.1 shafL, ~ear Plymouth,
1\ o. 2 sha n" elo.
No.3 shaft, . do.
:s o. -l shaft, . do.
~ o. 5 shaU, . do.
1\os. 1 and 2 'Vana11l1e, "~an<\mje, .
Espy, . . . . . H:'lRo\'cr township, .
~ugar Notch sbaft, Sug'lr Notch horough,
::iugar Nvtch slot)l:::, do. lIo.
lJartford, ..... NeaL' AshIer, .
J"::l'seY,No.2,... do. . .
AudcJJrietl, . ~ear "'ilkes-Barl'c, .
No.2 Empire shaft, . do. .
Elllpirc shaft, . . . do.
Hollenback slope, do.
])jamond, do.
HollenlJack shaft, .. do.
Lance,. .... . Plymouth, ...
\Vllshlnp:ton colJit:ry, .1 .Ncar PI~'llJouth,
NOttlllgh;lIu '1 ~ear Plymouth, ..
\\'addcll's flrifts, Near ,Mill Hollow•.
Hell Ash ,",ollierr, . 'Vilkes-13arretwp.,
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names uf princil)'1[ offilOl';rs. in the H!illre.'l·Urtrre district, for 18;9.

Th~s. R. "Pll1i~n;s; ·Till;~tl;): i)~":n'll;~',
do. Georl!e Ij'L'1tlllc)'cr,
do. David ,,~. F:\'i.lH~,

do. Samucl Wltson, .
uo. James Turner,
do. . •••..••...
110. . .•.•••••••
uo. "'ortIly CIU'V('T,

Jas. E. HOllcrick,. Jol\l1 V. Jones, .
no" I' I ~Johnllng'hes, •
n II lam T lOmas, ~ Samuel Thomas,

........... '1 Georgc Faurick,
" ~ George :-;mlth, •
I homas Lawlhcr" ~ John ~'Iorr~:s,

. • . . • . . . . . J. L. Crawlord,
. John Parl')', .

Xnme of 01lts'11e
1'·or~lllall.

Xot In opl'ration.
U. Kreiger,
G(.'or~c 1I0pkin.,..

llo.
do ..
do.
11o.
do.

Idle.
.J. ,r. ~Ic~·nrlnl11l.

Ho\)ert \.'. Lloyd.

Charles l....arl't.~ll.

George It. Hinman.
A. B. rrrrrcll.

Frank P. }Omble•
E • ...... Pa)"lle.
Thom:u; L. :\lorgan.
.:\tol'E{all n, Hos::.cr.
Dayill Isaac.
E. Jo" l:StC,"l'US.
Thomas .\Tc}1-'arlanu.

Erl. lIahn, ...•
CalelJ l::ihonk, .. ,
l\icholas HapsoIl, .

L: S••J ou~s; : : :

'rhos. ,,~. Morgan,
"'l1liam Ho::sking,
D. ]~. Hoherts, .

1\1. n. 1\lorgaus, •

D·a.~'id :'~I;alh'n~:
Jo:wph \"elr, ..
Ullllid Heese, ..
V. \\'. E"ans, ••
J. B. Oa.\,I:-;, ..
'l'homas \\':lI}tlcll, .
,)1. n. "'illIlIIIlS, •

l>n.nlcl H. DavIs,
Dauid Lewi::;, .
Georg~ l'icton , .
::\1ichael Shonk, .
A. \\'clr, ' ....
James Trethcw3J.
HenrJ P. Havis, .
Thomas J. Phillips,

Hobert llutchison.
(;ouratl Lee.
~ot in olH'ralion.

lIeIlT)'James, ..• 1\1. ~'lickcl~ .
Robert Ilislop, .. John I':ustit..'e.
Philip l\lcCabc, " J. I'. Patton.
J. n. Jones, ... rhllip "'intl..·l'steen.
Thomas E. Lcwls, I \\'ll1i:lI11 E. Lines.
lUchnrd Martin, • ,,~. Patton .
John :Shoemaker,. John 001,'10.
\Villiam :Sumupl, . I \Vl1Hnm PaLLen.
Ab~dnlgo Heese, • I A. G. ~Iilson.

.John E. Cook" • 'I "'llli:l1H }o'oot.
John 'I'. Muure, •. ,,,. A. 1;Il~UIl.

Hugh ~{cI>ona.hl, ., D. ,,~. KCluhlc.
Thomas Tamhlyn, 'John Huwt>r:-;.
.' ,,' , ... Ill\. ot In 01H'rltllOll.
'\~illiaJUW. Hecsc, J;;d • .)Ia.ckill.

<\0.
.. ,.,... ." Kot In operation.
""i11ial1l Couley, K H. Pcekin.

Xot In opl'r:ltioll.
Charles Lawson.
A. Sl'hUt·ll.
!<ouert O. L('a~.

Urea.ker htlrllt down.
1~. G. Klntzl'l'.
D. C. 'rurallY.
l\I('rrH F1"t'd~ri('k.
Xot ill ttpcratloll.
'I'holllas Wa)(11Cl'.
)lot in olll'ration.
Thomas ,rilliamson.
Xot 111 op<'ratlon.
Tholll:lsl'onu('l'.
''"1111:\111 r.... ~tl·wart.
.Iames Lhltl.
1'. 11. (;arahau.
Ocorgc H. Conner.
tit'orge 'Liddell •
Wolf I:chler.

: Name online Boss.
:S-amt> of Tn£lde

jI'orcmull.

Mlchal-! Shonk,

James Trct}u:war,
B. Hughes,

do.
do.

"'m. 1\lcCnlloch,
rio.
do.

1\1. D. Rosser,
110.

E. F. Payne,

E. F. Stevens, .

'0: i,: Scl1~r~;,
110.
rio.
do. _
do.
do.
do.
do.
llo.
110.
110.
do. .

William "1'. SmILh,
do.

II. C. nrolnleall, 110.
do. 11,..Ii" n. Pluri&h, . do.

do. do.
llu. lJO.
do. do.
Ilu. 110.
duo <10.
do. do.
110. do.

F. E. Tiffany, do.
do.. tlu.
do. . . do.

•JamE's '\"alldcll~ . .•
. • • • . . . . " •. I ~J. B. Williams,

........ .
""111. McCulloch.

110.

Xame
c.f (icncral

Ou tshlc Foreman.

Kame
of .\ssbt:l1It

Superllltcnd<.:lll.

'1'. .
l::::::::'

Chrlst.lI. S('har3~•..-:........ Ch·itLe·n~)~n·,.
do. do.
tIo. 110.
uo. do.
(~o. 110.

do. 110.
110. no.
110. E. ]~. Pel'klns, .
ItO. do.
do. <10.
do. du.
do. un.

F. B. Parrish, ,rllliam 1'. Leas,
do.
110.
ItO.
tlo.
do.
(10.
tlo.
110.

do.
110.
rio.
110.
clu.
110.

.:....... :.1 :-....~-.. ~
Geo. T. ~loqnlll,. Oco. T. :\Iorgnl\,

lID. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. 110.
do. 110.
do. 110.

Jas. E. H.ollcrlck,

". illiam Thomas,



Jan. 8 1 Henry colliery, . . . . Henry Mon'!., '
~ 2 Sugar Notc:h, No. 10, , Thomas Prl!:lk,

19 3 Emp1re colliery, ., \\'illliLlll lIowell,
20 4 )UllCreek collIery, " "" \rillil.llU J-towley,
21 I) ~o. 5, Delaware and Hudson colliery••Joseph Baumau.
21 6 No.2 tunncl, ~aticoke, •• 'l'IlO1I1as BuC'l\land,
23 7 Empire breaker, ' • • .John (~l'01"gu,

28 8 l1011t'nback colliery, , •• , IHllrtiu )lnrphy,
28 9 Ilut~htson collicry, ... , Dra.pef l'ctly.
28 JO Exeter colliery, ' •• ., John Newton,
~9 Jl ProspectcolJiery, Jo))U C')al'l(, '
30 12 Ex~·.tcrcolllery,... John Farlng-cl'.

Feb. 8 13 Mill Creek t~olHcry, I:t.'uheu E1lwi.\l'cls,
10 J4 "~anll1nie colliery, , James Kt_·cny,
)2 J5 Henry collicry. A, Ga,lla,ghcl',
]:l ]6 No.2, Nanticoke colliery, Albert LCl1.1'l:h,
]7 l7 Prospect eolliery, Jilll1~S llalt'y, ,
J9 J8 Su~ar .Not~h No. JO, brcak('T, ' Frank Slick,
2U )9 'Vi.\shJngton colliery, ,.,. 'Villia.1II D. Evans,
20 20 fo'ttgttr ~t)f('h No. 10. colller)',. Mark F.VllI1S,
25 21 .No.4 shaft, DClaWfll'C and Hudson Patrick J\lonahan,

Coal Cu.• ncar P1rmouth, , Ed, Hatolls,
27 22 No, IU slope, Sugar NotL'h, ' . .John SlIlLY.

1\.larrh I 23 Notthl~hal1l colltery, l'atrick .Meighan,
4 24 Pine ntdge colliery, . , • . . . Josia-II I':t1l.1)'.

10 25 Pine RIdge colliery, ,John ](a)'tc:'i,
12 26 No. 2, Uela,ware and Hudson colliery, Ed. KlulH')",

H 2:1 Pros)1cet t'olliery, . • Lawrence Dempsy,
JS 28 Buga,)" Notch No. 10, . Peter :\111080n.

TIenjiunill :\hlilson.
J7 29 Empire ('olHery, "'i1liam MilY.
J8 30 ~o, 10, Sugar NotCh. . Jal1l{'s Hammel,
20 31 ElI1plrl! colliery, .... , . .• A. :\I(lr~an,

21 3'l 1'1'OS}>1'('t col1iery, JOHIJ FitzpntJ'l('k,
~~ ~:l Laure1ltl111 colliery, }'. l\l1~Cllrty,

31 ;U i\lhlvale colliery, , , A. Ernctit.
April :; ~r, ;\1itlY;llt~ col1il'f)', ' . • • Hohert liill'llncl',

frAlJr...li~ ~o, 10.-(~ollieryA('t,itlt"II!S not prn\'in~ flltul. durlug ... H79, in Hle \\'IlI'c",~nnr:'t! OI"lriet.

DATE.
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o
o
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NA.l\1.g AND 1,OCATroN OF COLLIERY, NAME OF INJUIlED. CAUSE OF AClCIDENT.

Ca.ughl hetween (1001' and ~ar, and In.lnrell quite 5C\rercly, internally.
Slig:htly inJnred Ity explosion of gas,
Colla.r-bone 1'raeturC'rJ ; fell while ill the act of puttIng liP a,long' ])rop,
Sli,!!htly illjurell Uti slrleJI' race, anll on~ ill'lll, uy explosion of ga:i,
Le~ hl'okcn b)' n blast, which igllitc1l a~ he l'(.·turnell to the hole to I'e-to\lch.
Injurcd, not seriously, by:1 plere of slatt: falling un him.
Arm broken hy ('oupllng ('.ars.
Injured by Vrop fal II 1Ig: on him, hut not 8t'1'Iol1sly.
IJeg hroken, hy a bla~t exploding, Just as he had retnrned to r('-tollt'h.
Burned slightly all I';u,'t', hut sen.-rely on h,mds, hy eX}llosioli 01' ~a8,
LeI-! hrokcn, :l11d olllcrwlse st.'Yert'ly iu,iul'Cti uy falling' llndl'r Cars,
Arm sl'verely injlll'Cll at bre:lkcr, while coupling' cal'~.

Arm, ll1u1 one flllgt~r Injnred oy car running 011 thcm,
Injured 011 bof1y by fall of l'OeiL
Burned Quite sevcl'l'ly on hack. arms, :lnl] face, by explosion of gas.
Seriously injurelt, by locomotive stl'1ldng hJIIl.
Face, arms, llnd hllnds slightly bIlI'lH'.!. uy cxplosion of ga.s 111 hls ch:lI11hel',
lkubcd ; c!tu~ht b<.-twccn ell.I·S OlltlSlilt" :ll he'''ll of slope.
lnt('rn<llt)' Injurcrl; caught bE'tWt.:E'll c".r aDO door.
lnjlll'cil sQvcl'ely Oil hip and hack, by a plec(' or til'f'·tlay fallilllo' on h11l1.
Both sUg-htl}' injured 111' rhe explosion of I:l Cal'frid;(c they wore t:\IUplllg', when It ex-

]>IOOCI).
Leg hl'oken ; cur /(ot off t rack, and caug-llt his leg,
Arm cut orr. being' l'aul!ht IJetw€('n car llnd side-; he WI\S drivin~,

Une hn,nd. nntlleK )taeHy hruiseft and cut. h.\' IH'CIII:LlunJ explosion of a lila-st.
L<.>g )lI·oken b)' Cilr funning down sIOlH:, 11(' being in s:drl cal' HIC:dllst the law.
Injured, IIOt sOl'ious1)', by fall of roof, Sll1l1C lime that his Hlln('l', Thomas Ruthfor<1,

was killed.
Injul'cri 11)." II blast. ignitcil from a feed.'r of gas, pl'ell1Rtllrd)1,
Eoth hUrllE'li scyerely un fact'S anll h:\I1c1s. by explosion of gi\S; lll'tdectce) to pnt lJrat-

tke "I> lIfrl'" 1)reakln~ it (lown,
Leg hrok~n b)" f;l]I or COllI.
Fal'c alit) hands 1I111"ucl1 by explosion of gas.
Leg hrok('11 ; <'~:l1qd\t hctwe<."ll car alHI slfle or hrattll'c,

, , RicliCll by a 1Onl<', v~ry serionsly 011 the head, tlutillJrains pl'l\trul1cll from WO\llHI.
.1 Injlln:l) sCl'loutily h)' a fall of rOl'k.
, IUjlll'C<I on leg hv ca.rs.
, . Arm 8c\'crcly iojurctl, antI bod)" some, by falling unl]er cars.
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'I Uoth haul)" IH1l'1lCd from explosion of gns tn cham1J(·r.

• SerIously injured: thrown from a mule, anll fout caught In hnrncss\ and flra~gl·d n
distance,

Injurcll 011 arm and hend, hy explosion of bhst ; he had just retul"lIell to l'e-touch. as

I
he Sl1 pposed. "

• llnrncd sli.'('htl)' by ('xplosloll ofg-as.
Arm cut 011" alul hip dislocatcll; l'Ull over hy Ival1('(l cal'.
lnjufc'l on ::;houlllcr and hftck slightly: fall of rider coal.
Heatl :Ulcl back il1jun:ll1Jy piece or rock.
!:$e\'('ral t~cth kicked out by a mule,
flack s~\"ert:ly Injnred : 1'un over hy car.
llip dlsloca~t:'d ; IJlcc~ of coal ft~ll on him.

, }o~llCC anll hall41s hurn. d sl'\'crely IJy explosion of g:l'ii III cIHl.mbt·r.
, I :Both serionsly hlll'llCll on facet) aud hodies hr ~a5, at same thne and plft('l' 11I:lt six

others W('re fnlally burnetl, indl1dlng' "'Illlalll ~Inlth and otllers.
t HUTned tu fat.:c and hands sllghtl)· It)' gas (·Xlllosloli. through his OWli carelebslH.'sS, ID

('l\tcrlnl-: a vacant pla('e.
SIlXhtly hUl'ucrl h)" t'xplos!on of gas."I Both vt:ry sliglltly burned by c.xploslon of ga§ 111 a new chamber.

· Se,'erel)' cut by fall of top coal.
· , Injure.1 seycrdy h)' hln.st cxplodlng' prematurely,

Burnell sc\'t'rl'1y on fac{' nlHI arms b)' eXl)los1olI of gns 1n ch:ullb("r.
Burned seriously by gl1s explosion, throngh t':lr('i('sslll'SS of hlmsdf alltl miller, In I

golng Jntu llootlH'r pla("c, one thOUSllllll Ih'f' IllllHII't,(] rc~t from working pIIU·(·.
Leg" hrokcn In two phh'(:S, hy plt-'t"(~ of t.:oal 1'0111111.:' on It•
Lt.·1-' hl'okell hy f-lll of pin'(" of coal 011 It, whllc ,'isltil1~ hisatljolllln~place.
Hur'H'll \'l'l'y sll,lo(htly un fael' :md elbow, 1Iy ex-phlslon of i?'" ... ln hIs cham"~r,
A)"res hall face aud leg, anl1 -'l:1btoll hanll, sevel'ely injun'" by pit'cc of roof fallIng 011

them"
Frllhtl :lnfl Evans Y('r~r scrJously hurn4',1 on f;lCt·~ llnd hands. lly l'Xlllosioll of g:.t!:i;

caused same manuel' and place that ~a111ud })ayJs was fat:lllr injured.
Had four fiu,Lrf.:rs cut uff b)' lli£'ce of rock fallln", 011 hll1l.

I J.('g IJrok('J) I,y ~:x)}lo.,lon of hla.~t; failed to get a.way In time.
T\\'o rlhs hrok('u ; fd1 from empty cnT,
LCJl 1J1"ukcn. Ilt shaft foot., uy SOllie 1llIsun()(~r~tantllng hctwcen hlmst·lf al111 eugll1l·er,

1n 1f.:1tlll~ dOwlllllllher, &c.
~t'r'ou:::I)' lI1Ju)"{',1 ~ 1lt'ln~ ('Tuslu'lllJetw4.'cn car allll sldl', or rtb. at ~h~ft fOoL
1-'tlOI l"("'"t.:rl'ly lu,illl"ell ~ ,'ar run 0\ 1·I'lt.
Lt'J.~ H'\"("rdr 1l1jlll"('t1 ~ ('ar rllll on'r It.
Injtl1'c<l 011 Itl'all lillite ~('\'('rd)" hr ('xplut'lon of hlnst, which he hnd rctllrnt'fl to Tl'tilltrh.l

""lIl1ulU TilolUpson,
Harnt'y Hrtlgau,
Ilc'lIT), .J(lIII'S,
William Ilt'rrlJ.:'an, '

~I. J. \I'elsh, '

Loul:5 Jil1ot., .•
)larUn 1I0g-au,
J~\':1.1l Thomas, .
':\lart in COil way,
.\lichacl )l:lII~all,

\rUlJalll 1';. \\"t1Hallls,
ThulllilS O. J-\.df,
.Iallles I,'ltlt)t.l, ' •
Levi t;lhhons, .•
John Itit.'hards.
:\lichacl ::SUlllCU, '

Btl. f<'L'azcr, ...
Ant.hon)' Dutry, .
.ro~clth Cambell.
'I'. It. 'l'huma:i, ..
John PI"OSSCL', ' .
~tcIJhcl\ Uatrns, .
Frederick ::)cotcr, •

•'ncoll "":ISlt', .
Ed. lIdl"cren, .
c..; cor~c Forcey,
Ed. Ayrl's, .•.
C. )l:H~tl.lll.

,John l"rahil, ..
Thomas .1. E,'an~.

Henry ""alters,
Thomas SlCI)h<:,l.1s,
l:, I)" I\:ockt'r, "
John "'UlhtJIIS, ' ,

Ext'ter colliery, .•

"-ron~lng ('0111ery, ,

Entt'rpris<:' colliery,
\\·J\shingtoll colllt'ry,
\\":lbhinl!ton colli~ry,

'F.lIlplrecolller)", • , .

Exeter colliery, .

Pros])ec~ co 11 h:l')' , ' ••

XO. 1 shaft. Xanllcokc,
Heury collit:rr, , ••• ,

Lanee l'oillery, • . . '. . ..
:\0. -I, l)l'lawarl' and lIultsoll eollkry,
Xo.2, I Jl'1awarl.' and Iludson t~ollh'I'Y,

":mplrt> CClllI(-ry,

:\0.2 tunnel. Xantlcokc, .••..
Xo. 2 colliery, Kingston (:oal CO.,
t-:xt'ter colliery. . ••. .•
Ilartford collier)', ' ..•••.••

45

f)i

47

60
61
62
63

36 Pro~pect colliery, ..••...... ,/,'OhU \\~arcl•.•.... 'j Hnnrl ~t..'"erclr InjuT('c} b~r cars runnin~ over It.
a7 )lld\'alc coiller)", • . . • • • . . • • .. Uugh Rugan, . . . . .. Leg' and back InjlHcd, by plcce of rock falliug' on hll11.
:f~ l"ro:;pcctcolllc.'l'y,............ 1)u.\ Id B. Monl.s, . . .. InjureuLJy ulasL cxplodlng prf'mat.uTcly.
39 :'\li.dvah.'. culli ~r:r, . ..•J.lU1t~~ ~kholl., . • • .. :-;H~htly lnjul't'll OU arm, uy r.ll} of pleN' of rack.
-to 1lI..'u ry c()lIlcrr•.•••••••.••.. .Nell Bl'U"~"lJl, ••..• " :-ic\cl"<:lylnjurcd by it. hlast, willeh he 11:.11.1 returncl1 to rc·touch.
.J! Sugar ~ot('h ~olli('rr, . . . .. ... .,. Lawh- .., .. .... IUjUTCd on blU.'k, hy r:.11 or roof.
-12 1'1Ile RldJ.:'c colliery, . . .. John tll'alton, . "' Ht'uu anu It.').!; IIIj II rCll h) fall of coal.
-13 L:.tl)c~collier:y, . • . , V.mid V.n'ls, . IUps u.nt] hack injurel) hy runaway C.I.I".
"44 Xo. -1 slope, ),filntlt:oke, ..•J.lIues ~lal'kt:l\ ,Doth slightly IlIjur~c.l h)" explosion of gas In crOSBaCUt.

U. D, .Julles.
Hllgh 'J'l'lllnUT,
J ....hn .\lululI(:)'.
licOl'g~ O. llHz, .-IG I .so. 2colllt"r)', ~anticokc,.

481 Prospl'l't collIery, .
49 Plue Kidgc collier)",
50 EXl'ter collIery, ...
51 ProspcC't collit'rr, .
52 i l"l'o::;p("("t t'oilier)', .
053 XoHIIJ~ha1Jll"ol1lcrr, .. - . , •. ,
,'H Xu. -I, V<>laware antlllullsou conlcry,
55 I I'rospcct colliery, ..... '... .
56 I .A udcurl<:d cOlliery. . .. " • , ,

641 Xo. 3, Ihltlmore slope, " ... ' ..
65 );0. -I, lIelaWal"t' and Bllflson coll1er)',
6fi )lil1 Creek collh'ry, .
1)7 )1111 Creek cullll!ry, .

73
; 1
i·I)
70

5~

59

68
1

69,0,.
72

10
10
14 '
17

21
21
Z~

27

:!8

.JLllte
8
9

II

II
13
I"
I"

4
7
8
8

\I- 15- 21
I 19

~
22

:<: 21
~

:;;j 24

~ :!8
~

~O

AprJl 3U
)lal' 1

2
2
3
5



T,\lILE ;\'0, to.-Colllery A "(,(dell I0 1101 pro.IDjl ralol-Colltllllled. .....
C">
l~

105 I Diamond colliery. . ....

95 Entrrprfse colllery,
96 Laurel Run collIery,
!11 BObtOIl colliery,
98 Diamond coillery, .
99 Mill Creek colliery,

100 EmpIrc coIHery, ..
101 Hartford "olllery. .
J02 Franklin collh~r)·,. ..
103 Mineral Spring collieT)', ..
]04 No. 3, R~lltimore collIery, .
1~ Exeter colliery, ..

77 \ Ent"rprlse toIller)".

78 ~'ranklln colllery, .
79 Pine nld~c colliery,
80 HIllman's collIery, •
81 Empire coillery, ..

82 No.2 shaft. Nanticoke,
83 Exetor collier~·, .....
84 Empire colllery, ..•.•......
85 Franklin colllcry,

86 Prospect collIery,
87 Empire colliery. ... . ..
83 :lI0.2 coIllery. Kingston Coal Co ••
89 ~lIdvale colliery, ....••.
90 \lIartford colliery•.•....
91 Hollenback coIllery•.....

9'2 [ Prospect colliery, .
93 Diamond colliery, .••..
94 No. I, Baltimore c01l1co'y, .

DATE.

June 18

20
21
23
23

2.5
26
26
26

26
27
30
26

July 2
7

7
9

10

II
12
l~

19
23

26
25
26

August 1
I
2

]
""g..
....
o
.;
Z

NAM'~ AND LOCATION OF COLLIEHY. N A ME OF INJUltED.

Tbomas Huoper,
John Musmn.n.
Jam('s RUftdy. .•
\\'tlllam U'Guln', .
"Martin Vanvcy, ..
1... S. ,Jones,
J olin Haycock.
TlIom~\s A. ,Jones,
""iUlam N }choI801l,
J oha ,Y. nolJerts, .
John G Ittcn,

L. Dempsey, .. ,
•Ta.colJ Kline, ...
Patrick '.cHalet •

In.nlcs "'llson, •.
Samuel )h.thews, .
:1\1. Doh"n, .•.
Gus. Baker, ..
.Jabez Philips, .
Enoch Aston, •
Danld Evans, .

Thomas nixon,
John Smith, .
James 'Williams,
George Hauk, .•
Thomas \\"ll1te, .

Richtlrd 1\lorrls, .
John Lydon, ..
Conrad Shindle,
Da.vld Rouerts, .
Thomas J. Davis, .
Thomas Hughes, .

Frank Kreig, ..•

CAUSE OF ACCIlJENT.

Both Injured by fa.lIing roof, whtle lakIng it down, but not very serlonsl)'".

Fell unller cal'; arm brok~n In two pla.ces.
BllrUc(l sllglltly by gas explosion, and leg bruised by failIng In chamber.
Injured; h.'g broken by fall of coaL
JOlH'S. a mlile boss, !l.ud Ha~rcock, :l tire boss, were severely Injured by piece of I'oof

falling on them, whilc travcllnj:{ together on gn.ugway.
Slightly bUl'ned by gas explosion in a. cross-cot.
Leg Injul'co. crushell between cars.
Leg broken by fall of coal.
Face and hand burned by explosion of cartriUge of powder, from spark falling into It

from his lamp.
L("g or foot co])sld~rR.1Jlybrulscd : canght betwl'cn car and door frame.
SllOuldcr blllde broken by prop fnlllng on him .
I.e@: broken by plcce of cual falling' 011 hIm In chamber.
Injured severely on f:\ce anf1l.>ody by cars falling to open door in tIme.
Leg brok,m by piece of coal fllllln~ oult wt.llc 11r1111nl(.
Both burned severely by CXplOSlOll of gas, caused by fall-1)elt slipping, relluclng speed

of salllC, &c.
Injured uy kick froUl a mule.
A rlU broken, anu otherwise Injured, cau~ht between cars and sIde.
Received Severe ncsh wound on leg, no bones broken; canscd by chaJn breakIng on

plauc.
Injured by fall of top conI.
Burned serIously by explosion of po,vder, nearly a half keg; all pure carelessness.
LE'g broken by car running over It while attclllpttng to get OIl.
lIand and fillg("rs Jlljur('d by cal'.
Injured severely by explosIon of a ulast; took hold of stra.w In barrel, anti lJlaat ex-

ploded.
Severe nesh wOUllJ on leg. by ('ar running over hlm.
Leg broken by pletc "f coal falling on It.
Injurcd by piece 01' timber I'alllng on him.
hljnred s1f~htly 011 foot by car on culm bank.
Injnretl severely by bln~t; used plltcnt 011 to ml.Lke match.
Hnrt by cuals from a lJlast whIch was fired LJr mIner named S. Curley, working next

placc, without wan,lng.
Injured on face b~' coals from a. bla~t.
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Injured scvcrt:ly hy plec<" of coal fi)'lllg from solid face.
LeI( brokl'n by fall of coal.
Jnjure!l by blast from adjoining chnmb<"r; did not henr warn In)!'.
A mlu(' hOBS, &e\,crely burnell on facc and han lis by explo61ou of gas.
In,luretl by bIa~t ; cut match too short.
injured all s1tlc; Olle rlh I>rokcll. helllg' cl\\Ig'ht betwl:clI two cars.
:';(:n=n:ly l'ul Oil hl:ad alII) rate, lIy full uf 81:1,t('.
inJun'd 011 leg" ; ~H1Kli bone fracturcd uy liJ,;htca,:"s rUllBinK on:r him.
CllL~I'\'ct'p)yollllCtul, by )lrt'lIIature blast.
illjurt'll 011 tl1ll'h .\uc1lnwal·clly, by ph~cc of slate strlklug' him.
Leg lJrol.t'll, lJy fall ufpiecc of rock on It.
Hearl anll hack 8t·\,crC.'ly hurt, by tlIUUel'ill~.

Lcl-(' 1l1'okcn while thnber111g; one of the pieces fell on it, with above reBult.
LI g ul'uken by riLlllnl! in fj'ont of truck, wllieh rau o\'cr hllU.
SllgJltly UUl'Hed., uy explosion of gas.
'lhUlIlHS wns burllt~tJ sllghtl)' on f.tee nntl haulla, Bro,l(ltn and "·reD on h:\l111s oUly, all

IJr :t bHmll amount of gag exploding oycr a bt:t of Umber In gang-war.

Jlljurctl:-.Jlghtl)' U)' explotiion ofa blast, that h~ h:lll rl:tnrn(~d to re-touch.
Lcg' lJrokctl ncar the ankle; stepped uctwcell car:t while III motion.
I.~'g broken, lJy tHule fa.ll1u~ on 1t.
Injured Ull hack 1,)' pIece of tirccla)r, Itl new ~lOllC.

I.t'go llljlll'et1 seycl't.:ly by cal'~,

Injul'cd br (\xplosiou oCa hlast, when l'ctul'ulng tu re·touC'h the same.
IUjul'el1 011 back, supposed to be tlislocatcu, by fall of rock on hhll while trying to get

lttloWll.
KIntz HIHI Youngs were huUI burnell sevcn-Iy all faces and haulIs, by CXplOI;}OU of a

smu,ll :tIJIOllnt ofl{ns III Challllll'f.
In.iurecJ st:dvusl)', by fall of top coal.
CuUar~bouebroken, U)' fall uf LOi' coal.
Both 1('J.{s ht.~II1·(-tl, Ollt~ IH'okt:t1 , by i1~'IIl~ Coals from a blast.
Burnt UIL face IliHI h:111118, by spark fallIng' 1'1'0111 hls lanlp, alltl cxplodlng a carlrltlgt,

of pOWtlpl" which ht: hdd In his h:lnll.
1):."18, il tloor-ho)', hatl fact.' and hailihi H'\·<.'rl-Ir hnl'nt'tl hy cxplo:;lon uf hid lamp

whlll' O)Jl'lllllj.! H, from u:-.iJlg kerusl'llt- 011.

I
Had two II II I-'t' I'S taken utt', uy a piece of coal falling on them.
S~Yerl:1r Injureu hy ~'xplo~Jonof a lilast ~ Ill.' IIn',1 It in the absence of his miner, who

was Hot III~ cut match too short, "'Hil allu\'c n'sliit. I

• , SUghtly hurt by cxpJoalon of blast; going I)a.ck to re-toucb, as he supposed it hart
U1lslicd fire.

Sll~htly lmrnetl (Ill ftH'e hf explosion of half keg of powllcr Dy hlb miner, John F:.l-
wnrds, who wns fatall)" lujul'{-cl throu~h his own c:LfclCssu~s:;.

LCI: urukeu, lH.:lng caught bctwC'cn Ctt.r antI slrlc or prop.
Burnt'«) slightly vy powul'r; expludell cartl'irl~c as he took It from )lolc.
Sc\,cl'l'ly ltUl'lICU un f.\ee and hands hy g;\8 CXlJlu~iQn; cntercd hIs. plncc against fU)('8,

h(,ttlle~s of llau~cr mark, &c .
lleYRIl, "·cl&h, and it'ox w~rc all thrtc vel')' sllglllly burned on hands, and lle\'ull a

trillc 011 one side offat'c, while takIng' down hl'attlcc cnrclc6sly.
InJuretl uy blast; returut:L1 to shot, thought It. lmumlsseu Un:, when It explotletl; s'~bt

I)l'olJnlJly tost.
UOl1l1mrneu sc\'erely by explosion of gas, rather lll)'sterluusly, In \"'orklug places.

; George Kowler, •..

i John SmUh, .••

James )lullcn, ..
'l'holllas \\Oyler, .
\\'lIIlam Pill'I'Y, .

•Tohu Bevan, .• • i
John Wt:lsh, Jas. Fox.

. ' John S. June::;,

~o. Ztunnd, .Nanticoke,

~ottluKllilmcollier)",

L'rospect colliery, .,
Dodson <.~olllery, ••...
No.9 shaft, Sugar Xotch colUery,

.s-oltlllgham collIery,
Exet~r colliery, . , , •

Xo. 2 colliery, Delaware and HudsoD,
~·o. 3~olllcry, \\'. ~aDtlcoke,

Prospect colllt'ry, .....I Uhullon,1 collicry, ••.•• ,

~ 1'0. 9 ::;H~ar Notch collior)t, .

I
\\')'omlng colnery, . . . '1 "-. n. Dove, .

John Geese}".
l\ottlnghnm collIery, 'I JalU~s lidl)', .
Hed Ash coIHery,. • • !\1. 'Iluhart, ••
""a(Jllell colllery, Jall1c!oo :\lcGee, .•
1\0.1 slope. Nantlcoke, •• 'rim. UowlIlng, .
)llnl'rnl ~prlTlg colliery,. LRwl'encc Lnby,
EnH'rprl~{'colliery, .. , Thumas Cavanaugh,
J>!rullonl1 colll~ry. ••.. \\'illiulIl JI. Hicllan)s,
.:\lIncraJ ~)J1'IIl~ collIery, ' Va"id !hn18, ' ..
Vhaullc~)' tollfl'ry, ' Hanr \\·illlallts, .
Frankllu eo1l1~ry, ••. Juhn .\leulyu, •
:\1111 Crt'! k t'ulli~ry, •• G. B. HohlllS0U, .
Jl"I·tfol'd collier)', •• Haberl II. Owens,
~o. -i slupe, .saulicoke, rnWlIl11S GilJbons, .
)Illl ('r~ck collIery, John 11'orcl'Y, .•.
)UU Cr~tk colliery, • Ueorgc )l11rUn, ...

I
Dlamonu colliery, .,. • • "·I.111am A. ,!,l;omas,

IJohn Brogan,
Jo'rnuk \\rren.

Empire colliery, .•••••• , , • • Patrick ,J. It'olcy, .
Frunklin colliery, .•..... , , •• Thuma:; \Villiams,
~o. 2 colllery, Dclawnre aDu 1I11USOU, Ed. Jenkins, •
Hartford collier)', .•.. , B. J{.ublIlSUIl, •
E:Xder colliery, , .. . • . .:\L Corcorall, .
:So. 3 ~anticokc colliery, . • 'I"ohn Jtyneor, •
llo11enLack colliery,. .. . FI·cd. GIlbert, .

Exeter colliery, . . . • • • • •. 1\llchu('1 Kintz,
Louis Youngs.
Ulr;L1I1 ~hattcr,

Eu. Cain•...
I'atrlck Haley,

I

l'atrlck ~IlIlht!l'ln,

"·Hll:nll Davis,

John 11. Havis,I Fran k Loft us,

106

107

108
109
1I0

111 j Prospect culliery, .

"'yornlng collier)., .11' 112

11 113

12 III
18

1

115
20 110
2-5 1:7
26 lIS
2!J 111.1

Sept. 5 120
5 121
6 I""
6 1:):1
8 12~

8 125
8 126
9 1:!7

13 12M
16 129

I. 130
18 131
20 1.2
2~ 13:j
21 131
20 las
27 136

Oct. 3 137

8 las
8 : 13~

9 ).10
13 ).It

13 112

t1 j H3
Ir. HI



TARLE No. lO.-Colliery A"ddenl. not proving FlltRI-Conrlnoed.
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~
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DATE. '8 NAME AND LOCATION 01'~ COLLIERY. NAME uF INJURED. CAUSE OF ACCIDENT.

"'-o
o
~

..--- -1-------------1---------1--------------,----------------1
Oct. 15 145 Franklin colliery, . . . . . • . . • .. Patrick Hone, .... " Hurned on face and hands by explosion orgas; he said he drilled hole in the da.rk, and

subscqut'ntly lit his lamp, with the above result.
]7 146 PrOSpCt.'t colliery, ••. . . . . . . .. .John Gallagher, .... Had one leg uroken aun the othl'f severely bruised, uc-lng caught in the moving ma-

chinery, where h~ had no business.
20 147 Diamond colliery, . . . . . . .. . Thomas G. Thomas, " Injured 011 hCll.<l DUel hf.lek, by fall of piece of state.
24 148 No.4 colliery, Dela.ware and Hudson, .John Brogan, ....• Lpg' broken and back injured, by a. ph-:ce of slate falliug on him.
28 149 Lance colller~r, . . .. Thomas :o.forgan, . . .. Colln.r-bone brokell, by mule turning and striking him agalust prop.
29 150 Hutchison colliery, l\f • .McUlln, . . . . . .• Injured b)r coals from hlast in adjoining chamber j he had heen warned~ but insisted

on passing, when he was struck.
31 151 No.3 collIery, "r. Nanticokc, . . .. G. Stoordocker,. . • .• Foot burt, helng <:auR'ht by dump at head of breaker; he was clocking bOSS.
31 152 No.3 collIery, W. NantiCOke, John E. Carver, . . . .. Arm bl·okell. by 1wing throwll from mule in the mines.

Nov. 4 153 No.] Baltimore colliery, _ . .. Ja.mes Sheppard, .. " 1la.nd severely Injnrcdj caught in the whcel while sprn.g~in~ [I, car.
13 154 Audcnricll colliery, .John l\lcltlahon, .•.. Injured sllghtlyon arm and face, caused by a runaway 111uie sending t.rnck down

shaft, alltl striking hoisting-carriage, wherc he was on, ahout three hundred f~ct

from top.
14 155 l\llueral Spring colliery. . . . . . "riUiam l\lcDonald, .. T.cg tJroken by a. car on culm-bank. by falling iu front of same while In motion.
14 156 No. 10 Sug-ar Notch colliery, . . . .. H. J. Richards, . " Leg brokt'll, It)' a pif"ce of rock falling on him while Illll.king place for timber.
18 ]57 La.l1ce colliery, .. _. Thomas Groll)'m, . . .. Leg 1Jroken by cars, caused hy heiug a.W~lY from his post.
19 158 Ext.'ter colliery" . . . • . . . . . . .. ,Joseph Sheplers, :Hurnt'd slightly on face and hands, b)~ t~xplosion of gas in chamber.
J9 159 ]\fill Creck colliery, ..•....... Thomas Hagerty, . • •• Injured seriousl)', while lJlayin~ with culm cars at foot of outsIde plane.
2S 160 No.9 Sngar Noteh colliery, . . hlarttn Cafl'erty, .... Leg broken in two pl:LCCS, by a fall of roof.
25 16] Franklin colliery. Dol>~on'sdrift, .. John U:tl'graves, . . .. Leg lJroken, by car slipping from off lJlocks against side, where he was caught.

Dec. 1 162 No. I slope, Nanticoke, . . . . . . •. .Y,unes Flauery, ••• " SIIj(htly burned hy explosion of gas.
1 163 No.3 colliery, 'V. Nanticoke, . . •• Newton Frace, • . . Injured scvercly on leg a.nd thigh, by falltll~ undcr mine car, which rUll 0\'(:1' hIm.
2 ](j.J Nottlngluun colliery, .••...•.• John Uyan, . . . . . .. Collar-bone brokcn and cut on bead. hy fall of piece of coal on hIm.
2 165 'Vashington colliery, ••...•. Albcrt Baker, • • . . .. Hand severel)' crushed, by car rnllnin~ovpr Lt.
5 166 ]~mpirc colliery, .•. I • • • • • • •• DcnJa1l11n Thomas, . .. ] land seYcrel)r cut., by a piece of coa.l ttying from solhl coal, and strUdng it.
5 JG7 Empire colliery, . . . . . . . .. .John .Tennings, . . . .. lujurm] on.hclu), face, a.nd leg, by piece of coal striking him amongst loose conls.
5 168 Boston colliery, .Tac. Lewis, . . InJured severely by fall of slate.

13 169 Empire shaft collie-ry, . . . . . • . .. \\rllllnm L. Richards, l:;criously llUl"neu, lIy explosion of gas iu his own working-place-carelessness.
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Total number of Injured in above list, 187, classified as fol1ows, to wit: Dy falls of coal, slat('s, and materialS, 53; by cars in various ways, 47 ; by gas explosions In r::-'
various ways, 45; hy blasts, 27; by mules, 7; by explosion of powder, 5; miscellaneous, 3. There were a number of others repurted as slightly Injured, not included in the ~
"bove list. ~
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'1'.\111..£ ~u. ll.-Fn.al Colliery Al'.:hlcDht in .he \\'llIle".Uarre nl~trf<ot durlo#, IN7!•. t=j
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H 12 gngnr :\otl'llslopt', ~o.lOI ::i. Corrlghan, .

I~ 131 Empire colllNy, . , W. )lcLau);hliu,
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Crl1sheo(] uy "af I"unnin.et over him 111 ch:ullher,
l;'a11 of coal in challlber; working for his

f:lthcr.
('rushed betw(>cn c:\r a.url stIlt', and fatally In-

JUl'(·d. . ..
l\.llIcd 1J)' fall of coal whIlc loading:\ car, ..

..;

"E
c.o
-1---

21

~
o
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16

23

17

21

;~
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35 .. '1' .. I Instantlr killed hy a hlast: he ha.t! rellll'llC(111 I I I
I I to re-touch, as he suppost-d, . . . . . . . .. . .... ,.... ... 1 I I

-- ---- ---- --.:-.-- -- --I -,----

KlIlell h)" fll.lIl)froofOl1 gangwa.r road,c:.l.Use,1 - I
hy mule running awa.y. &(,".~ 1

Killeu instantly by ran of riller coal or
roof, .. ,.' .'1 1

~ Buth lIlen kllh~fl sa.ltle tlmeand place: llis-5 .. 1 I I
. . . . ~ covereu following Ilav,hv fall Offoof. ~ . 1?Zl 1 "l Both killed at $une time aul.! place by fall uf5 .. I I
~_1 6_ 5 top coal, .. , ..... , .. , ..•.. ,./ __'1__1 1__1 _

~ _12\ _". _6 -"'1-"'I'·" 6
16 •.. J(SIINI oy being (,illlJ;rht In wheel on rouer-II I

slurt In hl·cn.JH.:r wht){~ ollln,[t, .,. .. " ...,.. . . '1
12 .. Klllcil 1)\' run,\wa.)" trip of loaded ('ars strlk-

Inf.! Il~ht OI1~'S, Ill! ht.'lu~ on. . . . .. . . . 1

35 1 8 ]011<.:" h)' ph-Ct' or tlrccla)" falUng ou him 011 'I I I
g-:LlIj.pV;\Y )'o;"d, ..... ... . .. 1 I

30 ., .. Ft\.tally l~lJu.rec~ by piece of coni falling 011 ,
111m In crossw\.:ut, . ~ , 1.. 1

\\... Johnson, .

'Yllliam :;tultz ,

J a1Ues Jkl.rrt'tt ,

:U, ~lurllhy, ....

SHas Smith, ....

Thomas nuLhford,

r. ll('~s,

Pt:tor FI'l!lh'rkk,
.James Orllllth, .
Ell ...\lltchcl , ...

l"l"lLuklLn ('olll~rr, .

6 "7yomlng colliery, ...

71.l'O'~'n. and II.colllery,

8 I EXl'tC'r collirry, ~

9 I Empire collier}', ~

I:)

2~

14

Aprtll0 10' :,\Ufh'alc colllery,

101 JI Henry,:olllery,.

'J:I I ~ IXo.2,KlllgstonCualC"., ['atrlck ~lalollcr"

Feh.. j I S HngaT Xoh'1J , Xo, 10.

)larch 71
12

..
c
"'0

DATE. g 'I ~A:'ttE OF COLLIEH\·. I~A:'tIK OF l'RUSON
~ KILL};!).....
o
~.,
.:>
a

~I 1-
Jan. 7 1 Pinc Rld/:C', .. ". ")1. Broderick ..

13 ~ Au,lcllrt:1l1 colllcry, .. J:l.BH'S Bo)")c,



TABLE No. It.-Falnl Colliery At'eidents-Conllllued. Cl:>
Cl:>

20 1 17 1 Henry colliery, . '1 John SchulIIaker, .
28 18 "ryomlng colliery, . Samuel DaYls, ...

14 1 Audenreld, •...... 1 Frank IIIlIJer,

June 11 I 19 I·Emplre colliery, '"

14 20 Sugal' Notch collier~',

17 21 Laurel Run colllery,

20 22 Enterprise c01l1ery,

20 23 MIII Creek colllery,
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NUl\lBEll OF PERSONS KILLED •
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'" '" '"""" "".." i<
CAUSE OF DEATH. II '0': 8.1 '" ;

~ g ~ 5 ~I';o l-o VJ._ = ~
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*, ~I~ ~I~ ~1~13M ~ c ~~::: c 0
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]<'atally Injured, as he expired some time after
accIdent at city hospItal, caused by being
crushed between cars, ....

Klllert Instantly hy fall of top coal, an old
anl1 cxperieneed miner, ,

Injured f;tta\ly by culm car, by his own care-
lessness; died JUly 9, 0' •• ,I

}i'atally injured while taking down piece ofbad
roof; laboreralsoinjurcu, l>ut,oUlYSlightlY'1 .. '11' .,

Fatally Injured bya thin picee of rock falling
on him, breaking oyer props, '1' . . 1

~ 31~1~1 ~i-:-:-:-I~I· •
-- -- -- -- -_.-- -- --

~ '~Messrs. Smith, )Iorg-an, DavIs, WatkIns, rt
4 Lloyd, and F:tull WCIOC fa.tally Injured, i

and expired one after anuther in a short,,<
5 I timc, from the effects of burning with gas Ill

l4 J while trying to extinguish a mine fire, °

Killed by fall of top c:oal tbrough his owu
reckless action, .

Fatally injurecl by car running over him,
Fatally injure,l by ga_ explosion through the

carelessness of Davis himself and his part-
ner, 1.\ J. EV:lDS, 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••

23

'""".c
'"...o

r<
o
:;;
:....

14 I ••. I ••• I Killed by runaway ear strn'-lng empty car,
whIch caught and crushetl him, .

41

35
40
35
25
45
36
28

20
401

70

40

.;..
..:

. . . 1 21 6

N~IE OF PJ>:RSON
KILLED.

B. )IcGralu, .

West Everett, .

John Quinn, .

Charles Rannard, .

'Vllllam Smith, •.
D. B. Morgan,
Jolln Da.vIs, .
"'i111am W"tklns,
Sem. Lloyd,
Hichat"d !l'aull,
L. Snyller, .

James Keeny,

NAME OF COLLIERY.

Audenreld colliery, . {

L
No.4 slol>e, ~allticoke,

...
'"""c:;
~....
o...
'".c
S

"z

6 1I.

13 1 16

DATE.

May

April2'l



t'cpt. 6 35 No.4 slope, Kantlcoke, I "'llIl:L1n Cramcr, .

24 36 ~o. 3, Baltlmorc col'y, I Thomas Leonard, .
I

181241 No. 2 colliery, K. C. CO'j Darld Williams,

2.j 25 No.a, D. and 11. collien', .John O'Brien, .

25 26 Dodoon colliery,. 'I C. G. Case, .

24127 Ji"orty Fort coillel'y, . n. R. 'rhOlUflS,
25 28 llutchisoncolliery, . John ttlhholll),

i
30 I 29 I WarrIor nUll eolllery,
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l\1lled by fall of top coni, throuF:h his C!lrc
lebeuess in not proppl11K the ~a.II1C,

l\:llleu by a mule oUhh.lc. lIe fell antl g-ot
foot fast til the ha.rnl'~s, and 1UlIlt~ rau awa)'
wlth boy fast, with the ahove r{~sl1lt, ••..

Kllh·tl iutlt:LIItly by a fall of bony cual, ••
1011cd Ly piece of rock fallillg Oil him whcn

takluJ(' down lJrattlcc boards, .
J(tlled by f~lll Qt'tovcoa].lhroH:lhhlsown In.

lliscretlon, In notputtlnglnlcluporary tim-
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LUZERNE AND OARBON OOUNTIES.
EASTERN DISTRIOT.

'1'0 his Excellency IIE:'<RY M. HOYT,

GOl'ernor of the Commonwealth of Prnnsylvallia'

Sm: I haye the IlOnaI' hercwith to prescnt to yOUI" Excelleney my an
nual report as inspcctor of coal miues for the Eastern distriet of Luzernc
and CarLon counties, for the year ending December 31,1879, as required
by an aet of Assembly, entitled"An act prOYilling for the health and safety
of persons employed in coal mines," approYed ~1arch 3, 1870.

I ha YC compiled taLles on accidents, as rcq uired Ly the twenty-second
section of thc aforesaid act. From these taLles it will appear that fifty
nine persons lost their Ih-es during thc year, and that onc hundred and
thirty-four werc seriously injured, and one hundred and thirt,--two slightly
injurell. I have made sneh expbnatory remarks on each fatal aecillt'nt as
my im'estigations warranted, from which it will lic obserYed that the snme
complaint is made as in former years, that nearly eyery accident mtS the
direct result of the most strange and unaccountaLle recklessness and care
lessness, or disobedience of orders, on the part of the unfortunate Yietims
themselves, or of those working near them. The necessary discipline in
the mines to reduce those accidents scems to Le utterly unattainalJlc; and
until we haye additional legislation to create a code of rules for the gOY
4lrllIDellt of minos, 1 have lJUt little hope that the reform desired in this re
spect will eyer be effeetell. But as I treat of this matter on another page,
I most respectfully refer your Bxeelleney to my views, as there set forth.

The loss of life was greater last ycar than fol' the year 1878, though I did all
in my power to induce the Losses and workingmen to exercise unusual care in
working; Lut Illy warnings, for the most part, were IInheedell, and the har
vest of death has gone on in spite of my hest l'f1orts to stop its rtWag-eR. The
number of deaths during the year is fifty-nine, against thirty-fonr for 1878,
being till increase of twenty-fiYC. It is tl'lle tll:1t the llumLer of tOllS at'
coal mined llnring last year was much greater than dlll'ing the 'year pre
vious, bllt I alll sorry to say that the increase in the quantity of coal mined
docs 1I0t eq lIul the increase in fhtal casualties. The nnm bel' of tOllS of' coaI
mined for each life lost ullring 1878, wus 145,3!!·1; but during IS7!!, the
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ratio fell to 121,730 tons per life lost. Still, we must bear in mind that the
year 1878 was all extraordinarily favorable one, leaving last year consider
ably better than the average. The number of widows for 1879 is thirty
one, with one hundred and twenty-five orphans; while the number of
widows for 1878 was only nineteen, and the number of orphans, seventy
two, showing an increase of twelve in the number of widows, and an in
crease of fifty-three in the number of orphans; but a large percentage of
the latter for last year are fnll grown and self-supporting.

The deaths are chargeable to the following causes: Explosions of ear
bmeted hydrogen gas, three; falls of roof, twenty-two; falls of coal, eight;
falling down shafts, three; explosions of blasting powder, fom; prema
ture blast, one; crushed by Jlline cars, ten; miscellaneous underground,
two; and six above ground. It is with much disappointment that I record
the three deaths from explosions of gas, but I am glad that not one of
them was caused by inadequate ventilation. 'rhere was no necessity for
anyone being bnrned with gas, and the only manner in which explosions
occl1l'red was throngh the most inexcnsahle neglect of parties in charge of
the ventilation of the collieries. It is said that men go where they have
no business to go, and get burned in that manner. That may be true, but
it is also true that the bosses have uo business to allow gas to accumulate
and lodge in nny part of the mines. Were they to keep the-mines clear of
"standing gas," as the law requires, no one could cause an explosion.
"When any person is bUl"lled by an explosion of gas, it is asserted, very
often, that" he bad no business to go there j" but, under the law, I answer'
rather, that the gas had no business to be there for anyone to rim into.

I am happy to state that the work of improving the condition of the
mines, as regards ventilation, bas progressed very satisfactorily during the
year. Seven new fans were erected, and much inside work was performed
to this .end. The real condition of the mines in this respect is set forth
minutely in table No.9, and my remarks thereon, which you will please
find OIl another page. There are a few collieries that have poor ventilation
still, but their owners, or their agents, I trnst, will attend to them before
the end of the current year. All concemed are to be congratulated that
so much hns been accomplished; aud in view of the very unprofitable state
of the coal trade during the past few years, more has been done than the
most sanguine could hope for.

In the body of my report, I have expressed my views on several mat
ters, which, in my opinion, bear directly on the preservation of the health
and lives of persons employed in and about coal mines. In all that I have
written I have confined myself to snbjects bearing npon the great object
of the law creating my office, and I have followed this course, believing
that I had no right to load my report with matter foreign to that object.

And now, with sincere gratitude to all who have cooperated with me in
my efforts to carry into effect the provisions of the law which I am oath
bound to enforce, and humbly soliciting a continuance of the pleasant re-
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lation existing between me and the ma;;s of the mine ollll'ials ill thc tlis
trict, the following pagcs arc respeetfnlly submitted to your Ext'ellcl1ey, by

Yonr most humble, oLcdient servant,
,nLLLDI S..JOXE:->,

Inspector of Goal Mines.
SCRANTON, PA., ~[arch q. 1880.

Ilealh. rrom ExplOHi01l!l or t.~nrhureted lIydro;:~1J (~8H.

Thl're were three deaths eansed LoY explosions of carbureted hydrogen
gas during the year 187!l, in this district, being fiye per eentl1lll of the
whole numher of deaths for the year. There was not the It'ast shadow of
an exense for any or either of them, as the following remarks will tlemon
strate to the entire satisfaction of all concerned.

ACCIDENT X o. I.-Peter 1'. Daley, a mine boss at No.4 shaft, Pennsyl
vania Coal Company, .Jenkins township, was so scverely bnrned Lj' an ex
plo!"ion of gas. on the morning of Janl1ary !l. that he died at seyen o'clock,
1'. ~1. of the same day. Daniel Loftus, a stable Loss, was also seriously in
jured hy thc concussion of the explosion, Leing Yiolently thrown for:t long'
distal1('e, fracturing seyernl of his rills.

The gas was grneratrd a lo~g distance away from the seenr of the explo
sion, in the workings of Xo. 7 shaft. For some days I))'eyious to this tlate,
the workings in X o. 7 had heell cuying in, bringing down a large quantity
of gas from the strata abo\'e, and discharging it in large bodies into tllC

retl1rn air from X o. 7, on its cOlll'se to the up-cast at X o. 4. It was well
known., that an immense body of gas had been discharged hy the aforesaid
eaye, and that it was on its way to No.4 shaft, and three doorl:\ had been
erected on the gangway leading to the foot of the last named shaft, to tmn the
gas when it emne, to the np-east air-shaft. 'rhese doors were put in with
board brattiee sides and tops, and were yery lhr from heing air-tight. But
the door nearest to the foot was made as nrar air-tight as it coull! be made
with the material used. It was packed with manure, &e., and umces pnt
against it, so that no one wOl1ld he likely to open it, Hnt the two inner
doors were ricketty eoneerns, as far as I conl<1 learn, little better than none
at all. This was the condition of afihirs, on the eyeuing before the rxplosion.

On the morning of the explosion, Daley descended the shaft, with the first
carriage load of men, an<l on reaching the hottOIll, the ml'n went to the
south side of the shaft, on their way to their work, while Daley went to the
north side of the shaft, to examine as to whethrr the gas had reached the
doors referred to aboYe, or not. It is yery eyi<lent, that hc anti('ipated
danger there, for he went expressly to examine that section, eXIH'etini! to
find the gas there, and yct 1Ie lJlust haye walked right into the gas with his
open light. It is impossible to determine llefinitely, how flu he h:1I1 gone
when hc ignite(l the gas, as he eonld \lot hI' iIHlucpd to explain how the ex
plosion occurred. 'Vhen inteJ'l'ogatcd in relation to the Illatter, I,lis answer
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was: "I will explain it all another time-after I get well." But the unfor
tunate man died with the see ret unsolved.

Tlw probability is, however, that Daley did uot get far inside of the out·
side door, and it is my opinion that the gas exploded immediately on his
opening this door. "When he came to this door, he undoubtedly thought
himself safe enough with a uaked light, otherwise he would have left his
open lamp at the head of the shaft, as he should h:we done. Then, trust
ing to the two otlJer doors inside, he boldly opened this outer door, when
the gas instantly came in contact with the flame of his open lamp, and ex
ploded. If the inside door had been stuffed, and made air-tight, instead of
the outside one, this eould not lJaye happened. But as it was, tlJe gas had
leaked through the ricketty inside doors, and had lodged against the out
side one, which being air-tight, barred its fnrther passage. It may be
barely possible, that he had reached the middle door before the gas ex
ploded, but it seems almost incredible that he had ventured so far with a
naked light. When fonnd, he was lying just inside of the outside door, at
the point marked B, on the accompanying plan. His safety lamp, miner's
lamp, tape, cane and hat, were found at the points indicated on the plan.

The furce of the explosion was so great that it overturned and shattered
to pieces a large number of loaded mine cars, many of ,yhich were standing
a long distance away, on the south side of the shaft; it wrenched the guides,
buntons, and timbering in the shaft out of place. and blew away a part of
the tower sidings at the top, and injured the fan so that it could not be
used; and at the bottom of the shaft a pump of immense weight was moved'
bodily out of place. As a matter of course, all tlJe doors, brattice, stope"
pings, and the flooring of the stable, were torn away and shattered into
shreds; in short, the shaft and its surroundings were reduced to a eomplete
wreck.

It is impossible to avoid the inquiry: IIow did this body of gas lodge
here at the foot of the upcast shaft, exactly under the fan? And I know
of no possil.Jle way to answer the inquiry but by concluding that the fan
must have been stopped during the night' preceding the explosion. It is
but fair to state, however, that the mine superintendents assert that the
fan was not stopped, and I am very willing to admit that they believe what
they assert. Bnt they must allow me to differ with them until they can
explain how the gas lodged there, in some other way. I was satisfied at
once that the fan had been stopped, and I have learned since, from wholly
disinterested parties, that such was the fact. Then, there must have been
a motive for slopping the fan, and the motive is at hand and admitted, and

"is found in the fact that the shaft is wet, and tllat the night of J anllary 8th
was very cold, hence the fan was stopped to stop the draft in the shaft,
thus stopping the dripping water in the shaft from freezing on the bllntons
and guides. This is still continually done by mine officials, notwithstand
ing that I have repBatedly ordered the practice discontinued. But sllper
intelldents and mine bosses refuse to follow my direction, and often pay
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the penalty of such refusal by just such accidents as thc one undcr tlisclIs
sion. '1'he yictim of this accidcnt was yery imprll<lent in this !'l's!>eet,
ignoring the plain requircments of the law as it suitc<l his con ,"cnience.
'fhen, when we notice that .xo. 7 shaft was the downcast for this Cllrrent

.:.. of air, and that the dillcrellce in the ele,-ation between Xo_ 7 and .:\0.4
shafts was only se,-en feet, "'e sec at a glnnee that the natlll'al current
would be hardly pcrccptible, and it will be easy to understand how the gas
lodged in those sharp angles approaehing the foot of the upcast at X o. 4
shaft, when the fan waR not running.

It is yery plnin that there was no earthly necessity for this explosion to
OCClll'. If Petcr 1'. Daley, or someOIH' else, had not ordered tbe fan stop
ped no gas conld have lodged there. If he had left his naked light 011 top
of the shaft, as he should have done, and had gone down to seareh for the
gas with only a safety-lamp, it is \"Cry improbable, at least, that all explo
sion ,rould ha,-e occurred. It is also in cvidence that he allowed eight
other mell to deseeud the shaft on the same carriage upon whieh he went
down himself, whereas the law pro,-ides that the wine lllllst be examincd
for gas" e,-ery morning before the miners cnter," and says that, " the work
men shall not cnter the mine nntil such examination has been made and
reported, and the cause of dangel', if any exist, !.Je removed." It WaS yery
fortunate in this case that time enough had el:1pse<l, lwtween the descent
of the shaft and the explosion, to enable the eight men, aforclllentionetl,
who went to the south side of the shaft, to get far enongh away to escape
the force of the explosion. They were not injnred, !.Jut had the explosion
occurred a few minutes sooner, they wOllld ha,-e !.Jeen in the midst of a
large number of loaded minc cars that were thrown violently a!.Jollt and
wreek'ed, and would all ha,-e received injuries more or less serious, aud
some of them tlndonbtedly would have !.Jeen killed.

Peter P. Dalcy was of Irish nationality, fifty-nine years of age, and left
a widow, witb three grown up children, to mourn his untimc]y death.

ACClDE="T No. 30.-Robert .T. ~Ioses~ a driver in tbc Clark yein of the
llellenlC shaft, Delaware, Laeka"'anlla and "'estern Hailroad Company,
Lacktnmllna township, was fatally bllrne<] .A ugust G, by an explosion of
gas. All the working-places ill the Clark vein in this shaft e"oln' gas in
large quantities, and require constant care and watchfulness to keep it
from lodging; but with proper care, and with the qnantit.v of air provided
for the workings, it need not lodge, and an explosion need ne,-er occur.
This explosion OCCllITed in thc chamber of 'Willinm T. "Tilliams. which
generated gas largc]y, but a snllieient q mntity of nil' was provided to dilute
it as it was generated, provided the ail'-eulTent had been forced well all to
the face. The quantity of air was over eighteen thousand cubic feet }leI'
minute, Imt the brattiee from the last cross-heading through the pillar hall
!.Jeen left too far back, so that the air did not sweep the wholt' Ewe of the
chamber. After putting in an additiollal length of brattice, lIot a particle
of gas cOllltl bc found in the place. FrOID the evidence addlleed on the in-
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vestigation, it appeared that no accumulation of gas had taken place until
late in the aftcrnoon, and only a short time before thc explosion. The
miner had fired a blast just before going home, which had developed an
additional blower, from which he expected a lodgment of gas to take place,
and which did take place as hc expected. III going to the foot of the shaft ""
on his way home he met the driver, and told him not to go in near the
face, (when he should enter the chamber with an empty car,) with his lamp
in his hat, but to be sure to keep his light down. Moses, however, as is
too often the case, disregarded this warning and went in with his lamp on
his head, which ignited the gas, burning himself quite seriously. It is in
evidence, also, that the miner, when on his way home, met John Hale, the
mine boss; that he spoke to him about the additional blower, and that
John Hale intended to have an additional length of brattiee pnt in the next
morning. But before that time had arrivcd, the gas had exploded, doing
its deadly work.

James Foster, the laborer belonging to the chamber, was prescnt when
the explosion occurred, but he escaped unharmed by dropping instantly to
the thill, when he saw the gas go off. He then hurried down the chamber
road, but on looking back he saw that Moses' clothing was on fire, and he
returned to his assistance, tore the burning shirt from his back, and led
him down the road a short distance, where he left him, for a minute, to get
his own coat, to throw over him to shield his burns from the action of the
air. Moses, however, did not wait for the coat, but ran wildly, naked as
was, to the foot of the shaft, exposing his burns to the cold current of air
passing, which was greatly to his injury. However, the boy did not seem
to be so badly burned as to endanger his life, had he received proper care
and attendance. He was afflicted with fearful bed-sores, which became ag
gravated by a severe attack of c1iarrhrua, the combined effect of which, with
his burns, ended in his death on the 20th of September. Moses was an
American by birth, of ~Welsh parents, and was seventeen years of age.

ACCIDENT No. 55.-Walter Price, a miner at the Taylor shaft, Delaware,
Lackawanna, and "\Vestern Railroad Company, Lackawamla township, was
fatally burned, Decembcr 9th, by an explosion of gas, ignited by himself.
William Carter, a driver, was also dangerously injured, receiving fearfnl
cuts in the head by being thrown by the concussion of the explosion. The
gas had been allowed to accumulate in two abandoned chambers, on a gang
way known as the east gangay, from the foot of an inside slope on the east
side of the shaft. Thesc chambers run nearly south from the gangway a
distance of two hundred and seventy-five feet, amI no work had been done
in them for about five months, during which time the gas had lodged in
them. The gangway had, also, been stopped for some time, but Price, on
the day of the accident, had been sent there to rcsume the work of driving
it. On reaching the face he found that there were heavy scales of rock
hanging from the roof, which needed taking down, and in order to reach
them he brought an old, broken, wooden horse there to stand 011, but the
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llOrse needed n>(lairing-, and Priee enternl one of the olll chamuers reft'lTCll
to, in sear('h of a pieee of Iloanl to rl'!l:tir it. On reaching" to withill tt'n to
fifteen yards of the f:1Ce, his light ignited tilt' g:lS, cansing the explosion.
It nl:ly be trne that Price had no Jlllsiuess to enter these uhl eh:llnlJl'rs, hut
it is also trne that the ga:> had no business there. 'l'holllas II. ,i enkins, the
fire boss, knew that a body of gas was standing there, but said nothing
about it to anyone, :lIld at the same timc IH'glected to pnt np fire sign:ll:>
at the approaches to the chambers cOBtaining it. lIe admitted, on the ex
amination, that he had fonnd gas there 011 Deeemuer 1st, which was the
last time hc had been throngh there. IIc e\'idently erred, in two respect!'!,
in the case. First, kuowing that therc was stand ing gas there, he shonld
have reported it to the mine boss, so that it might be cleared away. ~ee

olldly, knowing standing gas to be there, he should have placed fire signals
at all the appro:lches to it llntil it was cleared away.

,Jenkins, however, i,,; very careful and faithful in the discharge of his dn
tics as fire boss. lie travels throngh all the ., old worldngs" as often as
once per week, in addition to his daily ronnds through eyery working place,
of whieh he has sixty-seven places to examine. And when we bear in mind
that the colliery is a very fiery one, and that gas will lodge and aeeumnlate
there where there is tlJC least shade from the air current, we must give him
and Morgan Harris, the mine boss, great credit for the splendid condition
ill which they keep the colliery. Of course the higher officials of the eOID
pany dcserve credit, also, for IHoYiding the necessary qnantity of air to
work the colliery safely, and it gives me great pleasure to accord thcm the
credit they deserve.

But I cannot avoid the conviction, th:lt the fire boss in the Taylor colli
cry is expected to do too mnch. The workings b~ing so extensiYe, it takes
him full three hours to make his ),o\lllds in the morning, before the men arc
allowed to enter the shaft, and then he is forced to make too m\leh haste,
in order to get aronnd in that time. He cannot examine the workings as
thoroughly as he ought to, when forced to go through them in such haste.
After making his rounds, and letting the workmen ill to theil' work, he as
cends the shaft to breakfast, and then retlll'ns, and works all llay, putting
in doors, brattice, stoppings, &:e., in such places as they may be rccfuired,
al1d has no further time during the day to go through the workings. In
my opinion, the fire boss in so fiery a colliery as is the Taylor shaft, should
haye his whole time to watch the working places, and the work of putting
ill doors, brattice, stoppings, &c., Sl10Uld be done by other men elllployed
cspecially for that purpose.

But to retlll'll to the accident. When I visited \Yaltl'r Price, the day fol
lowing the explosioll, he did not seem to be seriously burned, amI I thought
then there was no danger of his dying, and that too, scemell to he the
opinion of Doctor J. \Y. Houser, who attended him. Bllt it seems that
some new patent oil, or linamellt was applied to his hllrns, whieh droye the
fire inwardly, ill place of drawing it out,alld to my greatsllrprise, as I was
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passitg by on the morning of December 13, Doctor Houser informed me
that he had died early that morning.

Walter Price was of Welsh nationality, forty-live years of age, and left a
widow with six children, in poor circumstances to mourn his loss.

Non-fatal Aceiden.~ from explo~iollS of Carbnr..ted Hydrogen (";98.

I do not intend to make any remarks on each of the non-fatal accidents,
as that would swell my report to undue proportions, but I deem it profitable
to refer to one or two of those that occurred from eY:plosionc; of carbu
reted hydrogen gas, because of the lesson the.v teach for the future guid
ance of such as may be in charge of fiery collieries. In relation to these
accidents, I lUUSt be allowed to repeat witlJ emphasis, wlJat I lJave said in
substance in my former reports. That not one of them that occurred during
the year, but might be easily avoided with snch watchfulness and care, as
should be exercised by those in charge of our collieries.

I am very sorry to see the tendency of some of the higher officials of our
mines to defend and champion all manner of recklessness and want of care,
and even the most direc~ violations of the vcry letter and spirit of the
mine ventilation act, bearing upon the matter; and while this continues, I
feel that there is but very little hope that we shall succeed in putting an
end to these explosions. I desire one thing to be distinctly understood,
however, and that is, that those parties who thus obstruct the enforcement
of the law must assume the responsibility for these accidents. I feel as
positive that they can be averted by the exercise of proper care, as I am
of my own existence; and if the prodsions of the mine law were carried
out faithfully, and in there entirety, the public would soon see that explo
sions of gas would never occur in our mines.

ACCIDENT No. 98.-By reference to table Xo. 2, it will be seen that five
men were injured, September 24, by an explosion of gas in the Sloan shaft,
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Company, Lackawanna town
ship, three of whom were severely burned. The names of the men are as
follows: :Morgan James, (fire boss,) Edward James, (brattice man,) George
Price, (driver,) John Evans, (track layer,) and .Joseph Evans, (laborer,)
the three last named being quite seriously·injnred.

I reGeived notice of the explosion late in the afternoon of the same day,
and visited the colliery early the following day to investigate the cause
of the explosion. In company with John T. Williams, the mine boss in
charge of the colliery, I descended the shaft, and entered to the section
where the explosion occurred, where I found things blown about consider.
ably-stoppings blown out, doors and brattice torn away, cars overturned,
&e. As the air was not circulating properly, and as the place was insuf
ferably hot, I could n?t make a thorough investigation at this time.

On September 27, I again visited the scene of the explosion, and exam
ined the place and surroundings with more care and thoroughness. On this
occasion I found where two doors had been torn away, one of which was
located twent~'-six yards outside 0 the point where the gas was ignited,
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and the other was fifty yarlls ontside of that. .J llst twel\-e yards olltsille
of the last mentioned door, I fonnd a "topping blown Ol1t into the gang-
way, and towards the point \\-here til(' I()ree of' the explosion was greatest.
and as some of the men sllpposed that the gas e:1111e ont lIpon them from
the direction of this stopping, ont of a range 01' old workings. on an 01<1
gangway, known as " Elias HlIghes' gangway." 1 resolyell to explore them
carel'nll.,-, to conyinee all concerned that the gas dill not come 1'1'0111 that
quarter. I did so, and instead of finlling any indieation of the explosion
haying occurred therc, I found the ycry strongest inllications to warrant
the conclusion, not only that the IJody of the gas was not iu these old
workings, bnt that the effect of the explosion did not reach that section at
all. Amongst other signs were the following: An empty powder ke~

standing nnclisturbed "lYhere it had heen left a short time prc\"iolls, a cap
piece hanging from the top of a loose prop, and the general abscnce of
dust, or anything of the kind, oyer the place.

"'c then returned to Elias Hnghes' gangway, and into Bees IV. Lloyd's
old chamber, which runs pamllel "ith the gangway "here the explosion
occllrred, and whieh is ho1e(1 through into said gangway. Here we fonnd
signs of the force of the explosion haying been yery great-stoppings.
blown ont, props discharged, and the gob piled lip in ridges against the
pillars. The far end of Lloyd's chamber was holed through to Heycoek's
chamber, whieh ib opened from Danllo's .air-way. There were but yery
slight signs of the explosion near the f[\ee of Heyeoek's chamber, bnt on
Dando's air-way the indications were that the explosion was yery strong in
toward the face, 11llt its force was expendecl, ho\\'e,-er, before the faC'e was
reached. lYe next entered Thomas J ones' gangway. an(l hcre we found a
brge body of gas, extending back twenty yards from the face, to thc last
entrance holed throngll to the air-way. Thc explosion had been yery Herce
along tllis gangway for a distance of oyer thrcc hundred yards back from
the face, aucI the men who were injured were nearly that distancc on'. All
the stone wall stoppings between the gangway and the air-way were s"ept
n"ay, and a clod of rock had been mel.tcll by the intcnse heat, and had
fallcn from the roof for a considemlJle distance. Xow, atter making thns
a thorongh cxamination or thc colliery, to enable me to nnllerstand its trne
condition at the tunc of the explosion, 1 then pl'oceeded to examine the
mine boss and fire ·boss, whose statements 1 insert in thcir o\\n words, and
which arc as follows:

John T. Williams' statemellt.-" ~ly name is John T. Williams. Beside
in Hydc Park. Am mining boss 11.,- occupation. Haye chargc and full
control of all thc inside workings of the Sloan shaft. owne(l :llld operated
by the Delaware, Lac1mwalllm and IYest('rn Ibilro:1l1 Compan~',:md located
in Lackawanna township. f1a"e been in charge of the shaft for scyell
years-eyer "incc the colliery was opened. 1 know all about the nature
and condition of the colliery, a" to it., generating gas. Up to two years
ago we cJnsiderild the collicry to be qllite fiery, but for the last two years

12-l\lI:-IE REP.
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it has been better, there beiug less gas than in former years. The whole
colliery.generates gas eyen now, but there are two sections, consisting of
Gallagher's and 'Villiam B. Dayies' gangways, where it is not necessary to
carry brattiee fr~m one entrance to the other to clear away the gas. All the
old workings are kept clear of gas. Thc fire boss trayels through all of
the old workings to examine th",m, as often as once per week-generally'
on Fridays. I neyer knew of any large accumulation of gas in the collicry.
Cannot say whether it was filled with gas during the' strike' in 1S77 or
not, no one entered it at that time. Keyer heard the sunerinte11dent say
that it was full of gas at that time, but I did he:lr other people talk of it.
The fan was stopped in 1877 for a part of fiye days. It was stopped on
Thursday, U11d was standiug nntil the following Monday.

"The condition of the colliery, when exarniued about seyen o'clock on
the morning of the 24th instant was reported to me by :Morgan ,James, the
fire boss, as being good. It had been examined by the fire boss; did not
examine it myself. The fau was not rmming when the explosion occurred.
It had becu stopped for fifty homs. It was stopped at half past eight, A.

M., on )fonday, and the cxplosion occurred at ten miuutes past ten, A. ;\1.,
on the following Wednesday. 1 was at the foot of the shaft when the ex
plosion occnrred. Had seen the fire 110ss about half an hour preYious,
and I asked him, as I always did, 'How is the gas to-d~y?' And he
answered, 'It is bettcr tlwn it ;was yesterday.' And he said further, , I
did not find any gas in 11ark's gangway, nntil I got inside of the cross-cnt,'
and in the gangway where the explosion occurred, he said there was eigh- ,
teen inches of gas at the end of the brattiee, abont ten yards out from the
faee.' 'l'his is called "rom Jones' gangway.' He also assured me there
was no gas standing in the high cham bel'S in the gangway known as
, J onesie's gangway.' This statement of the fire boss did not seem nat
ural to me under the eireulllst:mces. Thc weather was cloudy that morn
ing, so that I expected that thcrc would be more gas than the day bcfore.
Still, I accepted the r.tntemcllt of the fire boss as being satisfactory, and
thonght perhaps the wind had ch:mged so as to blow down the slop(', thns
increasing the natural enrrent of ail' in the inillcs, but I did not know such
to be the case.

"It is my opiniOll, that thc gas that accuIllulated in the high roof in
Tom Jolles' gangway, escaped, for the most part, from neal' the face of said
gangway, and lodged in the high section in the rock cnt, while some of it
may haye been eyolved from the; top coal in that place. The gas was fired
at a distance of about eight hundred and fifty feet from the face of the
gangway. There was a 10dgmcnt of gas, in my opinion, for abont fi\'e hnn
dred feet of this distance, which would leaye about three hundred and fifty
fcet between the high roof ill the rock cnt, and tIle high roof at the face
where the top coal had been taken down. thns dividing the gas into two
bodies. Both these bodies of gas exploded. Think thcre can be no doubt
of that. Think the gas neal' the face of the gangway was brought in COIl-
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tact with the flame of the ontside explosion by th(' reaetion, or it lIlay he
by the expansion of the explosion. Both J)odies of gas unite(l, anrl ex
ploded in onc un broken explosion. 'l'here was no gas in any of the oJd
workings to escape into the g-angway, allharl been examincd that mOl'lling-,
There are no signs of an cxplosion haYillg occnlTell in any of the old
clIambers, excepting thc old chamber of Rees 'V. Lloyd. The signs thcrc
consisted of stoppings blown ont, props discharged, gob d isturbcd, tics
thrown about, &c.

" I think it waS safe to work men on the main roads in the colliery, even
when the fan was not nlllning. In this case, the high roof in the rock cut
deceiY(~d us; if we had examined this high roof that morning it is probable
that we would Imye fonnd gas there. I do not think it possible for ns, or
anyone else, to comply with the lettcr of the seycnth section of the mine
yentilation law, that is to say: 'To provide an adeqnate amount of pure
air to dilute the gas alltl render it harmless, to sneh an extent that the en
tire mine shall be in a fit state for Illen to work therein.' "

After taking the above testimony, I read it oyer to ~Ir. "'illiams, and
gave him an opportnnity to correct any errors he might notice in the trun7
scribing, and if. hc desircrl to explain or qnalify any portion of it, I asked
him to do so. He found no crrors to correct, but desired to qllaJi(y his
statement on two points, as follows: 'Vhere lIe says, " the fan was ste>pped
for fifty holll's wlIen the explosion occnrred," he desired to add" that thc
men ha(l been working every day, in Tom Jones' gangway, during the time
the fan was not running." And where he says that ,. he does not thillk it
possible for him or anyone else to comply with the letter of tlIe seventh
sectiol.l; of the mine ventilation law, &e.," he desired to withdraw that state
ment, and snbstitnte the following: ., Up to the time of the explosion, I
believed that the provisions of the seventh section of the act "'ere complied
with in this colliery, bnt the explosion condnced 1I11l that they were not."

jJ[organ James' Statement.-" My nltllle is ~Iol'gan .James. Reside in
Bellevlle. Am fire boss by occupation. Am employed as fire boss in the
Sloan shaft colliery. \Yas at work on the 24th instant. Came to work
about six ten, A. :.\1. I first ,vent through Elias Hughes' gangway, to examinc
as to gas, then I returnetl and went up H. 'V. Lloyd's old chamber, and ont
throul;h Heycock's chamher to Dando's air-way, which I follO\ved in to the
face, thence through an entrance to T. Lewis' gangway, and back, along
this gangway, to Uallagher's air-way, and through an cntrance- near the
face of this to thc face of .Tom .Jones' gangway, thence ont throngh Tom
Joncs' to J onesie's gangway, and thence into the 0111 ,Yorkings below
Jonesie's gangway alHl between this and Elias Hnghes' gangway, and then
through the other sections of the mines. I found gas only in 1'0111 Jones'
gangway, in the sections SlllT011l1ding the onc where the explosion occnrred,
and only iu one other place in this vein in the entire mine. I traveled
only throngh the gangways and air-ways. Did not go into the chambers,
excepting those on the rise in J ol1csie's gangway, and the old chambers
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below this, where I sometimes found gas. I was back to the foot of the
shaft, after going my rounds, by about seven o'clock, and I then whistled
np the shaft for the men to come down. The men then came down and
went in to Tom Jones' gangway to their work, while I went in to Mark's
gangway, with two miners who were going in for their tools. When I re
turned, I wcnt in and joined the men in Tom .Jones' gangway, and W[l,S with
them when the explosion occurrcd. Those present with me were Edward
James, John Eyans, Joseph Eyans, and George Price, all of whom "ere
more or less severely burned and otherwise injured. The gas was fired by
John Evans. He was unloading a car of rock at the time, and was stand
ing in the car with his lamp in his hat, and the flame of his lamp came in
contact with the gas escaping under the top coal ncar him. I did not look
for gas in the high roof in the rock cut that morning. I believe,the gas
that exploded was generated in this high place in the rock cut, and I do
not believe that it escaped from the other high place near the face of the
gangway. Do not know of any feeders in the rock cut that would evolve
so large a body of gas. From my knowledge of the colliery, I can say that
I did not think it was dangerous for men to work in it when the fan was
stopped. I never noticed the air current to reyerse when the fan was not
running. The mouth of the slope is fifty feet lower than the mouth of the
shaft."

After taking down the abo"e' testimony of Mr. James, I read it oyer to
him as in the case of Mr. Williams, and he said it was exactly what he had
said, and that he did not wish to take anything from it nor add anything'
to it.

Perhaps it may be asked why I gh'e the statements of these men in this
manner, and my answer is, that I think it to be no more than fair to allow
them to state their case in their own words, and make such explanations as
they desire in their own way. The public is also enabled to see, in part at
least, the premises from which I draw my conclusions; and all who desire
to draw conclusions for themselves, can do so whether they agree with
mine or not. .

~ow, the facts in the case;snmmed np briefly, as they appear to me, are
as follows: The Sloan shaft colliery at the time of the explosion had been
stopped for repairs, and amongst other things in the way of repairs, the
old fan was being taken ont and to be replaced by a new one. Certain
main roads inside necded grading, and thc stop was taken advantage of to
do this work also, Mr. Williams believing, no doubt, that it conld be done
with safety. The five mcn who were injured were sent in to do this work,
one of them being the fire boss. These facts are undispnted. And from
these, with the kindest feeling towards Mr. ,Villituns, the mine boss, and
Mr. James, the fire boss, both of whom are good men, I must say that in
my judgment they both erred very much in the case. And I have no hesi
tation in saying that, under no circumsta.nce whatever, were they justified
in allowing men to enter the c0lliery for t~le puq)')se of worldng when the
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fan was not running. It will be obscr\'l'd that ;\11'. "Tilliams frankly admits
that" up to two years ago thcy considcrcd thc colliery to bc quitc ficry;"
and further on hc says that" the whole collicry gencratcs gas C\'cn now,"
which, I should say, gives it a chat'acter much too" ficry" to risk human
life in it when the ventilation is suspended. In 1877, during thc strikc,
when thc vcntilation was suspended through the fan being stopped 1'01' Jivc
days, it was wcll knoml that the collicry filled with gas; and cven on the
morning of the explosion it was well known, and admitted by Mr. Williams
and Mr. J amcs, that therc was" standing gas" in at least two sections of
the collicry, one of thcm being the "cry gangway into which thcsc mcn wcrc
scnt to work with naked lights; and the explosion provcd that there was a
third ,'ery large body of "standing gas," which thcy kncw nothing abont,
becausc thc scction where it Iny had not been examincd. The mine yenti
lation act is so pInin and cxplicit on this point that it would secm to be
impossible for any onc to misconstrue or misundcrstand it. The se"enth
section of the act proddes for as much pure ail' "as circumstances requirc,
which shall be circulated through to thc face of each and C\'ery working
place throughout the cntire mine, to dilutc and render harmless and expel
thcrefrom thc noxious, poisonous gascs to such an extent that the cntire
mine shall Lc in a fit statc to work thcrein, and. Le free from danger to thc
health and lives of thc men by reason of said noxious and poisonous gases,
and all workings shall be kept clear of standing gas."

Then the eighth section provides that the minc boss, "or his assistants,
shall examine carefully the workings of all mincs generating gas e,'ery
morning Lcforc the miners enter thc coal mine 01' colliery, and shall [1sccr
tain that the mine is free from danger; and the workinen shall not enter
the TIline until such examination has been made and reported, and the cause
of dange~', if any cxist, be remoyed."

I think no onc will disputc the fact that the above clauscs entirely pro
hibit any pcrson from cntcring a minc that gcnel'Utes gas until it is pro
vided with sufficicnt ycntilation to dilute thc gas as it gcneratcs, thus
insuring thc entire mine to bc free from dangcr. Aud another fact cannot
be disputcd, that thcsc wise proyisions of thc law were almost cntirely
ignored in this case. An examination of parts of thc workings had be0n
madc, and gas, in largc quantities, had becn found in two scctions thcreof;
and a third hody of gas is admitted, which was not found, bccausc the
section wherc it had accumulatcd had not been cxamincd, and fh'c mcn
wcrc s0nt in therc to work, knowing gas to he lodgcd only a short distancc
from the place where they werc to work. Thc fact that the numbcr of
pcrsons wns only five, docs not justify thc act, though it is advanced
always as an cxcusc in cascs of this kind, as if thc liycs of a small number
of pcrsons may bc cndangercd at plcasurc. 'rhc liycs of thcse fi,'e 11I('n in
this casc wcre sparcd only vccause the proportion of air and gas were such
as made thc mixtnre barely cxplosh·c. Thc cxplosion was \'cry tallle for
thc quantity of gas there, and had therc bccn thc ncccssary proportion of
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air there to bring it near its most explosiye point, it would haye completely
wrecked that section of the colliery, and not one of the men would have
escaped with his life.

In justice to John T. Williams, the mine boss, I will add, with great
pleasure, that notwithstanding this accident, I consider him to be one of
the most intelligent, practical, competent, and faithful mine bosses in my
district; and I am very ccrtain that he has learned a lesson in this casc
that be will profit by as long as he liyes.

ACCIDENT No. 126.-Joseph KencHer, a miner at the Twin shaft, Pittston
Coal Company, Pittston borough, was severely burned December 9, by an
explosion of gas. This explosion occurred in the lower ..ein, to whieh they
had sltuk the shaft a short time previous, and in which only thirteen per
sons were employed. 'I'he explosion occurred at seven, A. M., by Kendler
entering the mine before it had been examined, and by his going into
another man's gangway, where he ignited the gas himself. Gas is gener
ated very freely in this vein, and yet the general discipline at the time of,
and before the explosion, was very loose on the part of all concerned, from
the mine boss, 'Villiam Harrison, down. '1'here was no fire boss employed,
lIarrison assuming the carc of the gas, which he had ample time to attend
to, as he had only the men in this vein to look after. He did not attend to
his duty properly, as he did not examine the working places in the morn
ings, before allowing the men to enter the mine, but allowed them to de
scend the shaft, and enter to their work before such examination was had.
'I'he excuse he gave for not complying with the requirements of the law in
this respect was, that hc ., did not think it necessary, because there were
only a few persons working there," from which we mnst infer that he
thonght it no very great harm, if thirteen persons shonld lose their lh·es.

At the point where the gas had accumulated, a canvas brattice had been
removed by John Kearns and ;\Iichael Fadgen, on the aftel'lloon of the day
previous, and which they neglected to replace, as they went home at night.
Harrison had ordered them to keep this brattiee up all the time, and not
to reillove it under any cirellillstance whatever, which Kearns and Fadgen
admit, bnt they did not obey the order. They removed the brattice, went
home leaving it down. Gas accnlllulated in consequcnce. Harrisoll neg
lected to examine the place the next morning. KendleI' entered before any
one else, exploded the gas, Durning himself so severely in the hands, that
he will be a partial cripple, probably for the remainder of his life.

Those are the undisputed facts in this case, and they go to show just how
accidents happen in the majority of cases from explosions of gas.

Death. from Fall. of Roof aud FilII. of Coal.

There were thirty deaths from the above causes dlll'ing the year, which
is nearly tifty-one per centnlll of the whole number of fatal accidents for
the year.

ACCIDENT No. 3.-Thomas Clarke, a laborer, working for Peter 'I'rence
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and Christian '''hitney, minl.'rs, working in the Pierce colliery, opemle{1 hy
Messrs..Joues, Simpson &. Co., Archilnld B:>r0ngh, wat; instnntl.,· killed
.J anuary 31, 1.>.\' a fall of roof. This necidellt was the resnlt of inexl.'nsahle
negligence on the part of the miners in charge of the chamber, :1.1\(1 on the
part of Dayid n. Jones, the mine boss. The area of the [tIl wns four hun
dred :1lJ(1 eighty-three s(}nare feet, nnd consisted of a clod of rock three
inches thil.'k, which o\'erlics the coal, which, at this place, was fill! of wnter
sen 1118. 'So attempt shonld eyer h:L\'e been made to prop this np, IJUt the
miners should han> been eompelll.'Cl to tnke it down as they advanced in
their excayntion. Props wonld not hold it without haYing an immense
number of them, while the amount of timber stnnding there was "cry far
from being sufficient.

'rhe mine boss plainly neglected his dut.\' in not compl.'lIing the miners
to keep their working pln.ce iu a safe condition. According to his own tes
timony, he had not Yisited this eh:1.In1,er for three days before the ncci'.lent,
amI he fnrther stated. that he hall not examined the roof eyen nt that time.
And he also admitted that it was his" cnstom to go throllgh the ehnmbers
en>r." othel' day, and sometimes ouly twice a week." lIe hnd fifty-three
working places under his char?;c, nnd I hold that he eonll] not perfOl'm his
duty properl~' ns rcrlllired by Inw, withont visiting and examining eyer}
working place at least once eyery (lay, and I C:U1ll0t undcrstand what there
was to preyent his doing so.

The miners, hoy,eYer, knew that the clad was dang-erons. They had just
discharge(l a prop from nnder it with a blast. They put the prop hack in
grent haste, and went ont 1'01' more timbrl', leadng the laborers in the dan
gel'; nnd in about thirty minntes after their going: oUf, the news followed
themthat Clnrke wns killed, and Thomas ~Ialolle, the other laborer, seriollsly
injured. ~[al >ne had renlized thl' danger they were in, and hnd informed
Cbrke of it a fen; minntes before the accident, saying: " Perhaps I Call )JIlt

in this day her(', and if I ('an, it will be my last." :\lnlOlle h:Hl also called
the nttentiou of the miners to the dangerolls condition of the roof.

Thomas Clarke was of Irish n:ltionaJity, fifty-eight ye:lrs of age, and left
a widow with six children to mourJI his loss j but the cbildren are all full
grown.

Following my inyestigation, an inqnest was held hy the coroner, E.
Tra,'crs, ~I. D" who empaneled the following jury: C. Linde, (foreman,) .J."T. Lnlley, P. J. Ort, .Martin )l11lTa.r, C. \\-'dler, nnd )Tichacl Collins. "The
jnry fonnd, from the eddenee adduced, that Thomas Clarke came to his
denth 1y accidl'nt."

ACCIDEST Xo. 4.-Clw.r1es Fletcher, a lallorer, working fol' Christian Co
dier, at the Capouse shaft, Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company, Hyde
Park, IYns instantly killed Fellrllary 3, ,. by a fall of roof immediately alter
firing a blast." This party were engng-cel takiJ1g' a skip 011' of the rib ill a
gangway to make it wide enough for a donble tmck for a passing hranch.
In driYing the original ganglV:!y, ab:>nt twenty inches of bony, oyerlyiu,}
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the caal, had been left up for roof; but on widening the gangway, it became
necessary to take this bony down, and the order of Rees G. Brooks, the
mine boss, to C. Codier and the party working cross-shift with him was,
" to be sure to take down the bony as they went along, but if they failed
to hal' it down, then they were ordered to stand temporary props uncleI'
it." This was admitted Lyall the parties, but it was not carried out in
good faith by any of them.

Where there are two parties working cross-shirts, it is too often the case
that where dead work of this kind is required, they will resort to every
means to throw the work upon each other, and the indications were tha t
this had been done in this cJ,sc. One thing is very evident, too large a sur
face of this bony was hanging at the time of the accident. Immediately
after firing a blast, Fletcher rushed in, evidently without heeding where he
was going, and was crnshed to death by the fall which followed the blast.
I-Ie was of English mtionality, fifty-eight years of age, and left a widow
with six children, most of them grown np.

ACClDENT No. 6.-Patrick Cahan, a laborer, working for Austin Flem
ming and Patrick Tracy, at the Phamix shaft, Phamix Coal Company,
Pittston township, was fatally injured, :FeLruary 20th, by a fall of roof.
He reached his home alh"e, bnt died about ten 0 'clock on that night. This
was a plain case of willful negligence on the part of the miners, and they
were themsehes so conscious of their criminality that they soon left for
parts unknown, to escape the prosecution they knew they richly deserved.

William Simmers, the mine boss, had been in the chamber about nine
o'clock, A. M., that day, and on examining the roof, he fonnd that a clod of
rock had parted from the roof proper, and that it was heavy. At that time
there were two temporary props standing under it, and as long as these
props were standing he considered the place safe. If he had found only
one prop under it, he asserted that he would not have considered it safe,
and that he would have ordered the miners to take it down, or stand an
other prop nnder it, immediately. .A.s it was, to make sure that it would
be safe he cantioned the miners, and ordered them to bar it down or stand
more timber under it. He also explained the nature of the overhanging
cl Jd to them, that it was cut up with water seams, that it was liable to
llreak off short around the props, and that he thought it was dangerous.
~fr. Simmers says further: "In my jndgement, the miners did not leaYe
their chamber in a safe condition when they went out that day. I blame
them fyr the accident, because of their refusing to re-stand the prop that
ha<;l been discharged by a blast just before they went onto I would be pos
itive that one of the props mllst have been discharged had no one told me
that such was the case, for I was sure that the fall eouldl1ot have occurred
while both props were standing as I had seen them. The miners were out
side, on their way home, when the accident oCCUlTed. I saw Austin Flem
ming passing the oillC'e window, where I '....as sitting, inside of ten minutes
before word reached me that the men were injured. I knew the boy that
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was killed. Saw him after he was injlll'ed. Helped to IJrillg him out. His
bOlly was liter:llly erushed to pieces. His back was brokell, thigh, leg, and
arm fl'actnred, and I haye no doubt but hc \r(tS injlll'ed internally."

The testimony of Bphmim Husbet, the slll'\"iving laborer, is so explicit
that J cannot do better than insert it, ami it is as follows: "I was working
ill the PhLCnix colliery, on the 20th instant, for Austin Flemming and Pat
rick Tracy. "'as at work ill their chamber when the roof fcll which killed
Patrick Cahan, 'Vas slightly injured myself by the same fall. Was iu
when )11'. Simmers was there in the moming. Heard him ask the miners
how the roof was, and heard him order onc of the miners-Patrick Tracy,
I think-to sOllnd the roof, alld then he ordered them to be careful of it.
There were two props stallllillg under thc clod when Mr. Simmers was
there. Ouly onc of them was standing when the roof fcll. The other had
been knocked out by a shot fi rcd in the cntrallce on the right hand side of
thc chamber, by Patrick Tracy. It was knocked ant about a half an hOllr
before thc roof fl'1J. As the miners were about to go home, I asked Pat
rick 'fmcy if he was not goin~ to put that prop lip again, and he answered
" X 0, yon be careful of it and watch it." I also told Flemming that I
thollght the roof was dangerous, and the answer I reeeived from him was:
" ¥ au are fa I' enollgh out of the way if it does come down." Ill' did not
tell me not to go under it, he knew that it was necessary for me to go under
the edge of it to do my work. It was also lIecessary for Cahan to go under
it on his side of the car, and he hall to go farther uUller it to do his work
than 1 did, :Mr. Flemming only, of the miners, went lInder it aftcr the
prop was discharged, and he only went into the cntrance where it was IJer
feetly safe. I would have gone ont right after the miners, bllt I was afraid
I would be discharged."

" One day, abollt a month ago, some of' this same stllfl' fell before. At
that time, as 1 was loading a car, I felt a small piece fall and hit me, and I
jumped hack out of danger. Flcmming, secing me go back, said to me:
" If you don't load that car, somebody else will!" .1Illl I replied that the
rock above \~here I stood was dangerous, and that I was afraid of it. lIe
then told me to clear ont, that hc would load the car himself from where I
stood; bllt 1 told him that I could stand in danger as long as anyone, but
that when I saw the dangcl' I would get uack. ".e succeeded in loading
that car, but before the next car callie in the rock felL"

Anstin Flemming was also examined, :tlld hc did not attempt to deny
any of the fOl'egoing facts; and when I asked him if he and Tracy did not
go home that afternoon, leaviug that roof banging, with the expcctation,
anll almost certainty, that it woulfl fall before the next morning, he did not
dare deny that eitber. This is the indisputable trnth. The miners knew
that the whole mass'would filII before next morning, and they left the dis
charged pl'Op out for that pmpose, and it is l11y opinion that they cared
\'ery little how soon the crash came after they hall left thc place. I lJe\'er
succeeded in finding Patrick Tracy, and Flemming also disappeared, or I
wOll1l1 have felt it to be Illy dllty to hayc both arrestcd.
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'l'he area of the fall was two hundred and seventy sqnare feet. The rock
above this clod was an excellent roof; and the place, in charge of com
petent miners, would be absolntely safe. Cahan was a young man, nineteen
years of age, of Irish nationality.

ACCIDE"T No. 8.-R iclmrd Hughes, a miuer at the 'l'aylor shaft, Dela
ware, Lackawanna and 'Yestern Railroad Company, Lackawanna town
ship, was fatally injured, March 5, by a fall of top coal. His skull was
fractnrcd, but he lived until he was brought to the top of the shaft. The
place where this unfortunate man lost his life was so safe that one would
naturally suppose that it would be utterly impossible for an accident to
happen there. The roof was of the best, and the coal was unnsually good
and easy to work, so that the miner had any amount of time to detect any
danger that might threaten. But it is very often the case that where the
miners have most leisure they exercisc the least care. Hughes must be
numbered among that class. He drew a large layer of top coal upon him
self by deliberately undermining it with a pick. Noone but himself was
to blame for his untimely death. He was of \Velsh nationality, forty-three
years of age, and left a widow, with six children, in poor circulllstances, to
mourn his loss.

ACCIDENT Xo. 10.--James J. Harris, a miner nt the No.2 Diamond shaft,
Debware, Lnckawanna and "Testern Railroad Company, Hyd~ Park, wns
instantly killed, :Ylarch 8," by a fall of roof, immediately after firing a
blast." This chamber, like the one where Richard Hughes was killed, was
as safe a place to work in as anyone could wish. The only thing that could
be any source of danger, consisted of the intervening rock between the bot
tom and top tiers of coal; bnt, with proper care, there is no danger from
this, as it is taken down casily everywhere, unless it becomes very thick,
when it makes a good, safe roof by propping it up. Harris, apparently,
'Was late getting in to his work that morning, and was out of coal; hence,
in a terrible hurry. He had a hole partly drilled the day before, which he
finished that morning. and in charging it he gave it too much powder, blow
ing the coal all to loss. He then rushed in to sec what execution the Ulast
had done, when a piece of the rock spoken of, six feet long, three feet wide,
and eight inches thick, fell on him, killing him on the spot. He was of
'Velsh nationalit.v, forty-three years of age, and left a widow, with three
small children, in poor circumstances, to mourn his untimely end.

ACCIDENT No. 11.-Walter Smiles, a miner at the No. 10 shaft, Pennsyl.
vania Coal Company, Hughestown borongh, was almost instantly killed
March 15, by a fall of coal. He was engaged in taking a skip off an old
airway, and had undermined a large piece of coni, and was just in the act
of gctting under it, intending to mine it further, when about three tons of
coal fell on him, crushing him so that he died in a few minutes. .His son was
working with him, and he said that his father examined the coal by sound
ing it, before he went nnder it. For myself, I cannot believe it possible
that a proper examination was made, for if such had been the case, it could
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not h:n-e failed to show that the coal was "ery hea\''y, and I am foree'd to
the conclusion that no thorough examination was made, or that the old
man took the risk, knowing it to be dang-erous. Smile'S was of Eng-lish
nationality, fifty-eight years of ag-e, and left a widow, with eight children,
but they arc nearly all fnll grown.

AC('JIlE:"IT Xo. 12.-S:unuel Monk, a miner at the Eyerhart colIier~-, '1'.
'Wad<lell .<:;; Co., .Tenkins township, was fatally injlll'ed .March 28, l.y a 1\J1I
of roof. He was engagCl1 in roLLing pillars. A fall of roof had taken
place dose to where he \ras working, and there "'as still a small quantity
hangiug, and rUllning ont to a point which he had not noticed. IIe was
\\orking- nnder this when it fell on him, fracturing' a leg. His injlll'ies did
not seem serious at the time, bnt, to the great slll'prise of eYerybody, they
finally resulted in his· death, wbicl1 occllned April 14. He was of English
natiouality, forty-cight years of age, and left a widow, with six children,in
poor circulllstances.

AceWENT ,\; o. I3.-Martin C:1S<'Y, a miner at the Caponse shaft, Lacka
wanna Iron and Coal Comp:tIly, Hyde Park, was instantly killed April 4,
"by a fall of hony cO:l1 immediately after firing a 1Iast." 'rbe c1laJnber,
where this accident occlll'recl, was ten yards wide, and the Lony coal, folll'
teen inchcs thick, was hanging for sc\-cn feet, from the face clear across
the chamber, eoyering a snrfacc of two, hundred and ten sqnare feet, ,,'ith
ant anything under it to hold it up. '1'he size of that which fell was two
yards sq uarc, and eight inches thick. There was a slant or slip running
IIp through this stuff on the left side of the road, whicll gaye it a loose cnd,
and it seems impossible to heliel'e tIJat Casey did not know of this. Too
much of this bony was left IJallging, und should have been taken down, and
could' have been taken clown easily. It did not appear, however, that the
least nttempt had been made to make the pla.ce safe, though it was nry
eyident that Casey, at least, suspected the place to 1e dangerous, for he
bad asked the opinion of a neighbor in rclation to the matter that morning.
It docs not seem possible that such a question sllould be thought of, llllless
the inquirer suspected danger, and yet he went on working and fired a blast
to makc it still worse. A fter the hlast' he rushed in, still withont examin
ing the roof, and commenced mining out the coal left by the blast, when
his recklessness ended in his death. 1 found a three by five inch woodcn
miJw rail standing under the bony when I was there, bnt that had heen put
in after the accident, hy the men who (1 rew ant tlle lifeless body from under
the ffill.

Coroner E. '1'rayerse put in an appearnnee, but'did not hold an inquest,
as there was not the least doubt but the unfortuuate mall was the victim
of his own carelessness and negligencc. He was of Irish nationality, thirty,
years of age, and left a widow, bnt no children, to lIIourn his loss.

ACCIDENT No. H.-John Stanton, a lahoreI', working for Fest,\' Dayan,
at the Greenwood colliery, Pennsyh-ania Anthracite Coal Company, Lack
aw:tlma township, was instantly killed April 4, by a fall of roof. The coal
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in the chamber where this accident occnrrcd, was only three and a half
feet thick, hence it was necessary to blast down the top, to make height
enough for thc mules and cars. The strata thus taken down, consistcd of
rock, from one to two feet thick, over which there was a bench 'of bony
coal of abont the same thickness. The rock was only taken down over the
track, and was to be propped up over the rest of the chamber, and this was
what fell on Stanton, fracturing his skull, crushing in his chest in the region
of the heart, and breaking his back.

From the general appearance of the chamber, it was very evident that
Davan was a very careless and reckless miner. 'l'he timbering was sadly
ncglected, and what there was of it, was miserably done, and I have no hes
itation in declaring that he was responsible for Stanton's death. Such men
sllOnld never be intrusted with the charge of a chamber, for they are not
competent to take care of their own lh-es, withont considering the lives of
others. Stanton was of Irish nationality, thirty-seven years of age, and
left a widow, with two small children, in extreme poverty, to mourn his
loss.

ACCIDENT No. 18.-JaIm Barrett, a miner at No.2 slope, (Port Grimth,)
Pennsylvania Coal Company, Jenkins township, was instantly killed April
29, by a fall of ., black rock." 'rhe rock which fell, was tweh'e feet long,
by an average width of three and a half feet, and an average t,hickness of
eleven inches. Barrett was rapping in an entrance under the rock, when it
fell, to ascertain the distance yet to drive through the pillar, while Patrick
Pace, his partner, was on the opposite side of the pillar.

The order of the mine boss to these miners was: that they must keep this
rock down close to the face, and in no case to let it hang back over the
chambel', but this order had been entirely ignored. Patrick Pace said:
"We intended to put a hole above it, to blast.it down after firing anot'her
blast in the coal nnder it." This is the same old excuse that we so often
hear for these accidents. The all-important thing to do, is pnt off llntil
something else is done which is of no importance whatever. There is no
donbt in my mind, hut both these miners were to blame in this case, and I
think the surviving miner should have bcen discharged, for if men persist
ently refusc to obey orders which are intended solely to insnre their safety,
it is high time to stop them.

It is very probahle, from the statements of "fichael Hoban and James
McLanghlin, the laborers, that Barrett intended to let this rock stand, and
to try to prop it up. He had spoken to one of them to that effect a short
time before he was killed, but the laborer told him that the mine boss
wonld not allow him to do that. This black rock cannot be held np with
props, as it expands, and breaks when exposed to the air, and is ncver safe
only when kept down close to the face.

Barrett was of Irish nationality, thirty-eight years of age, and left a
widow, with three small children, to monrn his loss.

ACCIDENT No. 19.-John Parry James, a laborer, working for his step-
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father, Henry Parry, at the No.2 Diamr)J\d slope, Delaware, Lackawanna
and 'Vestern Railroad Company, Hyde Park, was fatally injnrc<] )laj' 1,
by a 1':,11 of top coal. He died in about an hol11' after heing takcn home.
In the chamber wlJere tLais aecident occurred,an attempt was made to prop
up tLae top coal, which was very badly cut np with irregular slips :l1lcl slants,
so that it was \'ery risky work to attempt it. It was a great mistake to
try to timher it. The roof proper, though not cxtr:t gOO(], was far safer
than the top coal, and with good timlJering w0uld l,e quite safe.

The immediate cause of the accident was that a prop from uuder a large
bowlder of the top coal projecting out from the rib over the road had been
discharged by coal flying from a lJlast. A part of' the bowlder fell when the
prop was discharged; then another prop was put in under thc part still
standing; bnt it was put in too ncar the rib, hence not under the center of
the bowlder. The young man .Tames was loading- the coal which fell wben the
prop was discharged, when the balance of the ]lowlder discharged the new
prop, and fell on him, crushing him so that he died as before stated. It
was believed at first tbat he was not seriously injnred; but it soon became
evident that his injuries were internal, and that they consistcd, apparently,
of a l'l1pture of thc bowels and serious disarrangement of othcr intel'llal
organs. He suffcred principally from ditliculty in breathing, and begged
most pitifnlly for reliefin this re3pect, indicating that his respiratory organs
were injured very sel'ionsly. He made no complaint of any other tr0uble.

The mine b~).3';, Daniel Phillip3, should not have allowcd the miner to
attempt to prop np that top eOJ.I, and the fact of his allowing this to be
done plainly shows that he did not snperdse the working of the llIen under
his chal'ge, as the law relnires. 'YLIen I told him that the top coal there
con[clnot be timbered safely, he readily agreed with me; and wben I ordered
him to sec that it be ull taken down, he promised to do so, and did so. Bnt
why did he not see the necessity of doing this before the life of a fine .,'Oll1lg
man was sacrificed?

James was of \Velsh nationality, twenty years of age.

ACCIDEST Ko. 20.-Frallk Shuster, a miner, at tbe White Oak colliery,
Delaware and Hndson Canal Company, Archbald borongh, was instantly
killed .'lay 8, by a fall of coal. The chamber where this accident occlll'red
was worked bj' Shuster and Frcderick ~Ii1lel', and was as safe a plnce to
work in as one conld wish. The roof was good and the chamber was well
tim bered. Shuster bad j nst fircd a hlast in what is known as the" five feet
bench," hnt the blast did not bring ont the coal, and he hastene(] in with
his pick, and commenced undcrmining it. In order to do Uti;:, he Iyas

, olJlige(] to go uncleI' what is calle<] the" eighteen inch coal," which proYed
to be cnt through by the blast to a smooth ahoye it. He went under this
without examining it, and, after mining for some time, he took his drill and
commelJced barring ont the coal, and in doing so drew down the" eighteen
inc:1 " ],ench npan himself, which killed him instantly. I was informed by
Frecbl'ic:c )IilIer, his partner, ttL'lt he W:13 in 6rJJ.t h13te t:> get home to work
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in his garden, but that he was usually a very careful man. Howcver that
may be, it is very evident that he lost his life entirely through his own neg
ligence. He was of German nationality, thirty-two years of age, and left a
widow with throe small children.

ACCIDENT "Xo. 21.-Paul 'Ward, a miner,at the Stark shaft, Pennsylvania
Coal Company, Pleasant Yalley borough, was instantly killed, :May 10, by
a fall of rock. The rock was that between the bottom and top tiers of coal.
,Yard and :Martin C~II'ley, his partner, on entering to their work in the
morning, found that they had no coal down. A hole was drilled in great
haste, which, when fired, failed to do its work; then Ward took a drill and
went uuder the overhanging rock, withont examining it, to drill another
hole. But he had 1I0t been at this work but a few minutes, when the
rock fell on him, crushing him to death. It was believed that his neck was
broken.

This is another instance where undue haste proved fatal to life. On be
ing interrogated, Curley admitted that neither he nor 'Ward had examined
the rock that morning. It would not have takcn two minutes to do so, and
there is not a shadow of doubt but, had they examined it, they would have
barred the rock down, and thus would have saved 'Yard's life. 'Yard "'as
of Irish llationality, fcrty years of age, and left a widow, with four chil
dren, in poor circumstances, to mourn his untimely death.

ACCIDENT No. 25.-Edward Joyce, a miner at the Sibley shaft, Penn
sylYania Anthracitc Coal Company, Old Forge township, was instantly
killed, July 9," by a fall of roof, immediately after firing a blast," which
discharged a prop. He hurried in to the face, into the midst of the thick
smoke made by the blast, and just as he got there the roof fell on him,
crushing him to death. 'l'he roof in this chamber was not good, and it was
very poorly timbered. Frederick Repp, the mine boss, had visited the
place about eleven o'clock that morning, and had ordered Joyce to stand
another prop on the right of the road, within about ten feet of the face,
wbich hc promised to do; but he did not do so, or if be did, then there
were two props discharged by the blast. But I do not believe that the
prop was put up as ordered, for it was lying just where Repp saw it in the
morning. The rock which fell was twelYe feet square, or one hundred and
forty-four square feet, and in the thickest part it was fully two feet thick.
Joyce wns of Irish nationality, sixty years of age, and left an aged widow
to mourn his loss.

ACCIDENT No. 26.-Stepben Barton, a miner at the Stark shaft, Penn
sylVtlllia Coal Company, Pleasant Valle.v borough, was fatally injured, July.
12, hy a fall of rock. He died of his injuries, on reaching the top of the
shaft, as he was being conveyed to his home. This is another case of in
excusable carelessness and negligence on the part of the unfortunate vic
tim. Patrick Brennan was equally responsible with Barton for the safety
of the working place. The rock which fell in this case again was the rock
between the top and bottJm cO:1ls, wl1icl1 C.ln always l)3 eJ-sily barred down,
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unless it is nnns\lally thiek. There is no excusc for l\len to losc their JjyCS
with this I'oek. and they ncvcl' <10, IJllt throngh thc most stupi<l (·:1.rdess
ness.

Burton was of Irish nutionalit.v, thirty-five years of age, and left a
widow, witil fonr cilildren, in Jloor circumstances, to mourn his untimely
death.

ACCInENT Xo. 28.-George "-. Beddoe, a miner ut the Xo.2 Diamond
shaft, Delaware, Luelmwanna an<l "-estel'll Railroad Company, Hyde Park,
was fatally inj med, J nly 18, hy n. fnll of the rock interlying' the top and
bottom tiers of coal," immediately aftcr tiring a blast." He liyed in great
agony until the morning of the 2lJth, whcn (le::th mercifnlly relcased ilim
from his sufrering. As ]J(,fore stated, this rock is always to be taken <lawn,
but it is often allowed to hang too far out from the fnee, which, unfortu
nately, was the case in this instance; und there being a slip rnnning with
the c!lumber neur the left hand rib, the rock was cut through by it, which
made it very dangerons when allowed to hang. It was qnitting time, an<l
Beddoe had jnst fired his last blast for the day. There was no occasion
for his going back into the fhce after firing the blast; but in his anxiety to
see "'hat execution it han done, he ran into the face witllOnt tlIinking to
examine tile rock, and just as he got there tile rock fell on him. It was
tilonght at the time that his injuries won"ld not prove fatal; but on going
:0 sec him, he appeared to me to be snffering from intel'l1al injlll'ies, which
his death proved beyolHl a donut was the case. He was a man highly re
spected uy all who knew him, and he was deservedly so, for he ,ms cer
tainly an exempbry yonng llIan in every sense, his spotless life being an
example worthy of emulation ]Jy all men. He was of"Wclsh nationality,
thirtycfive years of age, with no family of his own.

ACCIDENT Xo.3l.-John Coleman, a blJorer working for Evan B. "oil_
Iiams, and son, Thomas 13. 'Nilliams, at :xo. 10 shaft, Pcnllsyhania Coal
COIllpany, II nghestown borollg!l, \\':lS almost instantly killed Angnst 11,
]J,Y a fall of roof. E. 13. "'illiams assertell on the examination, that lIe had
examined the roof only a short time before the accident, :md that he did
not fin(l anything that he consi<lered (lnngerons, but I was forced to donbt
his statement, for he asserted, with cqual positiveness, that the roof was
safc, wl~en I was there inqniring as to the canse of the aceident. But on
examining the roof' myself', 1 found large slaLs of what is called" rider
coal" hanging loose, which I eansell him to take down in my presence.
Seyeral props were needed, to make the roof safe ncar the face, thongh. as
a rule, the chamber was "'ell timbered. l:un sorry that I must by the
blame for the accident, in a great measure, on "-illiams. Coleman was of
Irish nationality, fifty-one years of age, and left a widow, with six children.

ACCTOF.NT Xo. 33.-.Jolm ~lcDermott,a miner at tile :Xo.5 shaft, Pcnn
sylvania Coal Company, Jenldns township, was inst:mtly Idlled Angnst 14,
by a fall 01' "IJlack rock." The roof proper, in this place, could not he
hettel', the only source of dangcr Leing the" black rock," which the miners
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are ordered to take down close to the face of the coal, and are paid extra
by the company for doing so, as I shall explain more fnlly in another
place. The miners had fired a blast under the bowlder that fell, and :Mc
Dermott went under it with his pick, and was picking out some coal Icft
by the blast, when the rock fell on billl, crushing him to death. "Tilliam
KillgaJlon, one of the laborers, had warncd him that the rock was danger
ous, but be paid no attcntiou to the warning. '['here is not a particlc of
doubt but that, if he had taken a bur and tricd to bar it down, it would
have come without any trouble, If, however, it would not corne down with
a bar, he should have put a blast in the rider eoal over it, "hieh would not
fail to bring it down. It is not safe to allow this ,. bbck rock" to hang
more than three feet from the face of the coal, as we hnxe learned by a long
experience, und the workmen are repeatedly warned of this faet, hut still
they persist in endangering their lives by nttcrly disregarding all ad vice
and warnings given tbem in relation to it. This unfortunate man had been
ordered many times not to allow the" black rock" to bang over his head,
or over the heads of his helpers, bnt be refusel! to obey, and was therefore
himself alone responsible for the accident. .McDermott was of Irish na
tionality, thirty-six years of age, and lcft a widow, with four small
children.

ACCIDENT Ko. 3'i.-·William Burns, a mincr at the Green·Ridge slope,
Green Ridge Coal Comnany, Dunmore borough, "as instantly killed Au"
gnst 28, by a fall of roof. In my inqnir." as to the canse of this accident,
I was very much surprised to find a blacksmith shop located in the old
workings, a short distance from the foot of the slope. It was put there
for the pnrpose of sharpening and repairing the miners' tools, so as to mrtke
it unnecessary to carry tbem outside, and for the purpose of shoeing the
mules, &c. 'l'here could be no serious objection to this arrangement, pro
vided the shop had been located in a safe place, with a safe traveling ,vay
to it, but I am sorry to say that it was not so located. Tbe roof, even,
over the blacksmith's forge was heavy and unsafe, and the roof over the
traveling-way to and fro was very dangerol"ls. It being the only instance
in my whole district wherc a shop of this kind was located underground,
I had never suspected of its being there, hence I had never examined it, or
the passages approaching it. Thc first intimation I had of its being there,
was when I \'isited the place after the accident. Thell I found it about
twenty yards inside of a pair of doors, through which it was necessary to
go in order to get to it. The fall of roof which killed Burns, was on this
passage way to the shop, just inside of the said pair of doors, and just fif
teen yards from the forge. The surface of the fall was thirty square yards,
and its average thickness about fourteen inches. It consisted of shelly rock
and bony coal, and it was painfully cyic1ent t.hat no cal'e had been taken to se
cure it propcrly with timber. Burns had been to the sIlop, leaving some
tools there, and was retarning on his way hOllle when he was instantly
robbed of bis life by this treacherous roof. As tllere was considerable
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feeling m:mifl'sted in rdatioll to this case, aIHI as an inqnisition was hel,l
uj' tile coroner, E. Tra\'(~rs, ] deem it proper to insert the eddence whieh
was brollght Ollt on the inq uest. and also the finding of the j lIr,", which arc
as follows:

E\'ldt-n("~ at Corou~r'M III(ln~",. ill C~m,,~ of .h~ H.-sill of \\'jllinm nllrn~.

'J'DIOTlIY P,'ltFF:RY, sworn:
I flln minc boss iu thc Grecn Hidg-c slope. Ilayc had charg-c of thc minc

for six week:;. Had been into the blacksmith shop a dozen times befure
the accident, by which "'illiam Burns was killed. ",aw the hlackslllith
shop, and thollght that all was afe. It is located ahulit two hundrcll feet
from the foot of the slope, ill the old \yorkings. I neyer examined the roof
partieulnrly in the vicinity of tile bbeksmith shop. Jllst looked at it, Illlt
dill not sOllnd it. Some of the props were rotten, and were replaced by
good ones. That was dOlle after the aecident. Pllt in fOllr props after
Burns ,ms killed. I used to know when I was \Vorl,ing there before that
thc roof was good. It was tough, amI would stand first ratc on props.
Thought it was perfectly safe. I ,10 not consider this place a vcr," safe Olle
for a blacksmith shop. Do not know who located it there. I cannot tell
how nwny props were under what fell. Do not know that therc were more
than two. Think that the fall was allout fiftcen feet long by about ten feet
wille. The fall oeelllTed at a point wllere two roads branched off. The
place was quite wiele therc. I ne\'er heard an.\' one intimate that the place
was dangerons.

JonN KNl;IREN, sworn:
T am a blacksmith, and work at the shop ncar the foot, in the Green

Ridge slope. IIaye worked there for about two years. Cannot say whether
it is it dangerous place or not, as I do not 1I1Hlerstami such things. Heard
a report about two months ago that the place was dangerous. I reportell
the rumor then to the mine boss, anel asked him to h:1Ye extra props jlllt
in, A bout twenty yards from this f:lll there ~as another fall, which occmrcd
aLout two months ago. That was w!len I reported to Elias HugllCs, who
was then mine boss, and that was when I asked for extra props, aIlII he had
some put in at tuat time. I was the first lllall to work at that shop, and I
commenced about two years ago, when the forge was first fixed therl'.
~lost of my work eonsisteel in sharpening the miners'tools. Also made
irons for branches, aIHl did "'hnt shoeing W:1-S neeessary. I was standing' nt
the fire when the roof fell. Ilan oycr to the rail, amI sa,,' lots of rock
down. Lifted some of the rock, and found "'illiam Bmns IIml"r it, alld I
thought he was <lend. I pas:;ell limIer the roof that fell sometimes II half
a dozen times a day, and always twice a day. Do not thillk there were allY
props there at the time of the fall.

~lJcJ[AEL BOLLS, swm'n :
I work in the Green Ridge slope. "'as near the shop when the fall

occurred which killed Burns. IleaI'd the fall and I halloed. Then I Wellt
down to the fall with the blacksmith, and saw piles of rock down. Helped

13-MINE REP.
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t~ke the rock off from Emns. Did nnt t~ke hold of him. Think he was
dead when I sa,,- him. IIa"e workeel there two weeks.

•J. CALOWAY, sworn:
I work in the Hreen Hidge slope, all repairs. 'Yas near 'Yillimn Burns

"hen he was kille(l. 'Yas abont three yard::; from him, and was passing
out ahead of him. "'hell I heard the roof falling, I jumped ahead and got
between the two doors that are just ontside thE' fall. ;Uy business called
me to the shop seyeml times a day. The collars are nIl there now except
one. I never beard any oue say that the place was dangerous.

'YILLIA}[ S. Jo:-'ES, sworn:
I alll the inspector of coal mines for this di::;trict. 'Yas in the Green

Ridge slope, September 1, [lnd exmninell the place where William Burns
was killed. I fouIHl a blacksmith shop there, located in the old ,Yorkings in
the npper Yein, a short distance from the foot of the slope. On the wa.,- to
the shop, there are a pair of doors, and the shop is alJout twenty yards in
side of these doors, and fifteen yards inside of the inner edge of the fall,
t he fall Leing jnst inside of the doors. 'rhe area of the fall was thirty square
yn)'(ls. amI consisted of shelly rock anll hony conI, from twel\"(· to fourteen
inc'hes thick. It did not appear to me that there were more than hyo props
of (lny kinel under the mass that felL One of the props was broken in two,
alld was rotten clem' through. .J ust insicle of the fall, I noticed se,-eral acl
ditional props newly put in since the fall. The putting in of these props
plainl.y iIHlicates that, on examination, the mine boss clid not think the pInee
s[l,fe. I examined the roof all around the hlncksmith's forge, and came npon
the other fall spoken of by the blacksmith. I fonud seyeral places where the
roof was he:lYy. 'rhe roof right oyer the blacksmith's fire was hea,-y. After
examining the place thoroughly, I came to the conclusion that it was not
a safl' and propel' place for men to work in, anel that it was espeeially a bad
place for a lllacksmith shop,l,ee3nse nearly eyery man in the mines must
go in there daily with, anel for their tools. On retnrning to the slll'face, I
calleel the attention of O. ~ .•Johnson, esq uir~, to these facts, ancl ordered him
to han' the shop rel11o\,ell, which 1)(' promise(l to do. I neycr knew nntil
after this accident, that there "'as snch a thing as a blacksmith shop in
this pInce, and I neyer 'I'Onld think of looking for one down in the mines,
especially in the old abandoned workings. There is no other one to llJy
knowledge, in m.y whole district.

E. TRAYERSE, ~I. D., sworn:
I am coronal' or Lnclmwmllla eonnty. Examined tho hody of 'Yilliam

Burns, and found a fructnre of the skull jnst abo YO the left eye. I consid
ered that sutl1eiCllt cause for instnllt eleath, and therefore 1 made no further
examination. The fractnre of the skull was ea·.lsed by a piece of rock, or
some blnnt instrnmcnt.

V~rdi('t of the C'()rOnf~r'!4 Jury .

., The jnr.Y do say, that the immediate canse of the dcnth of 'Yilliam 13nrns,
WflS a certain fnll of rock in the mines known as the Green JUdge slope, and
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the jllr)" 110 fllrther Ii\l(l from the e\·itlence alldtwctl, that the pineo whC're \\'iI
liam Burns met his llenth was IIl1Sar\~, and, therefore. that the snprrintelHlent
:u](l mine 1,oss were neg-li!!,'ent in their lluty, in not propping- and Ilxing the
mines so as to inst1d~ the safety of the men." (~igned by the jury.)

J\ CCllJEXT Xo. 3G.-Thomas P. ~Iorg-ans,a miner, at the ~ft. I'IC'as:lnt slope.
"-. T. Smith, csquirc, H~'llc Park, was in:::tantly kiIlC'd AUg-llst 2!), IJy a1hll
of rock. This i" another case wherc, it may be saill that no accident necd
e\'er oeenr, and ncycr eould OCCllr, only throllgh the most inexcusable reck
Il'ssness. The cham1JC'r was being driYen in the lHJttom tier of coal in the
hig \'C'in, ha\'ing the top coal for a roof; and it is impossihle to 1iJHI hetter
roof than this top coal makes whcn it is not hroken or ent IIp \\'ith slips
anll slants. The rock which fell in this case again was that 111lllerlying the
top eoal. .Morgans knew that it was hanging, and his laborer had callcll his
attention to its dnngerolls condition, e"en the day before the aceident.
The laborer hncl refnsed to go nnder it, and he ad dsecllllorgans not to Yen
ture there, hut }forgnns alls\yered : "It is safe enongh, 1 conhl sleep under
it nntil Christmns!" Ah! How little he thbnghtwhen sayin).!,' this. that he
,,'as def'tined to sleep the long last sleep of death nnder it. Tn a few min
ntes after mnking the abm'e foolish remark be went nneler it, nnd it fell on
hilll, crnshing him to llenth on the instant. There are many like this poor
man, who seem to think that they manifest great branry when running
into unnecessary danger in this manner, and so long as men will he so fool
hardy, we mnst continne to report these fat:1lities. It callnot be deniedlJl1t
this man was bis own destro}'er. X 0 olle else W:1S in the le:lst to bl:l,me for
bis death. An inquest was hel,l by Coroner E, Tra\'erse, anel a \'enlid n'as
rendered in aeeorcIanee with the :1bo\'e facts.

)L6r~ans was of ~\Yelsh nationality, twenty-six years of age, but lett no
family, haYing buried his wife and child some time before his own death.

ACCIDENT X o. 37.-Patriek Docherty, a miner at the Urassy Island shaft,
Delaware and H ndson Cnnal Compan.y, Olyphant borongh, was Elta]]y in
jnrl'd SeptC'mber 4, by a fall of top coal. X one of his bones were fmc-tured,
hnt he was injured illternally, amI died on the 7th. lie had just tired a
blast in the top coal, and had gone into the face to bar lloWll some loose
coal left by the blast. .Tohn Flemming and Michael Langan, tbe lahorers,
jmlging that the coal was dangerons "'here he stooel, wamell him of the
f:lct, anll adYised him to get a " horse" and bar the conI down from the
ontl'r edge; bnt instead of heeding this warning, he went on in his own way
and harrell the coal down upon himself, with the resnlt already stated.
The ch:unher was perfectly safe, and no accident neecl e,'er occur in it if
ordinary enre ,"ere exercised in working it. :Bnt tLte majority of aeeitlents
occur in just such a safe place as this W:1S.

Docherty was of I !'ish nationality, forty-five years of age, and left a
widow, with three children, to I\1011l'n his loss.

ACCllJE:-lT Xo. 38.-l'atriek Kelly, a laborer, worklllg' for John nutledge
and his nephew of the same name, at the X o. 10 shaft, Pennsyll'ania Coal
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Company, IIug-hestown borough, was fatally injured, September 15, b.r a
fall of top coal. The accident occurred ill the morning, alld Kelly died in
the afternoon of the same day. The chamber in which this occurred was
just being opened on a sharp pitch; but it was not opencd to its full width.
It was as safe a place to work as could be desired. The tI'ue cause of this
accident was plainly revealed in the testimony of the cIder Rutleclge, as
bronght out in the investigation, the most important part of which is as
follows:

" I and my nephew are thc miners in charge of the chamber where Pat
rick Kelley was killed. 'Ve went home about noon on Saturday, and when
I got to work about seven o'clock all ~londay mOl'lling, there was not much
coal loose in the chamber. The first thing I did was to drill a hole and
fire it, in the bottom bench. Then I drilled and fired a hole in the top coal,
on the lowcr rib, and then I barred down what coal I thought was loose.
Cannot say that J barred it all down. .Must admit that I did not, but I
tllought I had. I did nothing to assure myself that I had barred all down
that was loose. I thcn went to work drilling another hole in the top coal,
on the upper I'i b. Was drilling this hole whcn the coal fell on Kelly. This
occurrcd in abont fifteen minutes after I had hcen barring thc coal-it might
be more, or it might be less. It is probable that the drilling of the hole
on the npper rio waS sufficient to jal' the coal down: if it ,was, the coal
must have becn quite loose."

Patrick Judge, the surVIVing laborer, amongst other things, testified as
foilows:

" 'l'here was not over a half car of coal down yesterday (Monday) morn
ing when we went ill to 0111' work, and we were following the miner very
closely up to the time when the accident happened. The miners went
home Saturday, leaving- the chamber a little before noon. They had prob
ably reached the head of thc shaft by nOOll. The yonnger Rutledge was
not at work on MOlJday."

Xow, there can be no doubt but this sad accident waS Occasioned in the
manner following: The miners went home too early the Saturday previous,
not leaving COlli enoug-h down to have any left for the following Monday
mOl'lling. When Monchy morning came, the elder Rntledge was the only
miner who went to work, the other having remained at home, a~ it waS al
leged, to attend to some business. 'Vhen the elder Rutledge reached his
chamber about seyen o'clock :Monday morning, he found that there was
not a car of coal loose to commence the day's work, and, in great haste, he
drilled a hole and fired a blast in the bottom bench. This did not produce
much coal, how-eyer, and, his excitement increasing, he hurried to drill an
other hole in the top coal, on the lower rib, which he charged and fired.
This blast loosened a certain quantity of coal that did not fall with the
blast, and the miner took his drill and barred some of it down; but he WaS
still in too much haste to bar it all down, for his laborers were loading the
coal fully as fast as he conld fl1l'llish it; hellee, he did not take time to bar
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clown all that was loose, nor do anything to assure himself that there were
no dangerons pie(;e~ still hanging. Instead of doing this, he commenced
to drill still anotllCr hole in the top coal, on the upper rib, and the jar
causetl hy this drilling hrought down about jjYe hundrcd "'eight of coal,
which fell on Kelly, causing his death.

1\"othing hml heen touclwcl in the chamber since the accident, when I
visited it the following m01'1ling. And on examining the plaee, I f0111Hl
considernhle coal still hanging loose, which I cansetl Bntlctlge to bar down
in my presence. lIe baITed down enough to kill a h:llf tlozen more men
yery easy, and there was still 1110re to come, which 1 ordered them to bar
down ca refully before work sllOuld he resumed there. I am painfully con
Yinced that many of our accidents result from the terrible haste to get
home e:11'ly, and eonseqnent hurry and excitement the following morning,
arising from fear of losing ears, for the want of coal to load them. This
at'cident was nndoubtedly oue of that class, and No. 10 and X o. 20 in the
list for this year are other instances.

,Vhen I warn the miners against this dangerons practice they get angry,
and assert that I want them to remain ill the mines all the time, and that
I am not willing for them to ha"e any time for themsclyes. I am not 01'>
posed to their haYing the pridlege of going home when they can do so
with safety to themseh'es and their laborers. But I CfllUlOt assent to their
right to do so, whcre they do not keep their work wdl in hand, and keep
their working-places safe, so as to ayoid this fatal hu1'1'y and excitement
that iJn-ariably follow~. And if miners persist in the practice, as many do,
then they onght not to be allowed to have charge of a ehaluber. Patrick
Kelly was of Irish nationality, fifty-three years of age, anll left a widow,
with six children, mostly grown up, to mourn his loss.

ACCIDENT No. 39.-Michae] ~IeDermott,a miner at the .Jermyn shaft,
John .Jermyn, esquire, Jermyn horough, was instantly killed ~eptemhl'r15,
by a fall of coal and hony. The chamher was worked hy MeDermott and
Andrew Flanigan, and it was forty feet wide at the point where the acci-

• dent occurred, and the fall consisted of abont two tons of coal and" hnek."
At this point an entrnnce, eightecn feet wide, bad oel'n marle into an old
air-way, wbieh widened the ch:unbel' to a total width of fifty feet. Tbis
was at least fonrteen feet too wiele, and the mille boss shonkl lIot ha"e al
lowerl it.

~lcnermott had fired a hlast on the Satnrday e"cning preYions, ill the
"fonrteen inch" bench of coal o,'er the" bnek." which, howeyer, failed to
bring it onto Then on Monday morning he fired a blast in the bottom
coal, and this again only sbattm'ed the coal, bnt did not displaee it. He
then went to mine ant this bottom coal under the 4. fourteen inch" anel
"buck," that had been marIe loose hy the blast on Saturday, and the whole
mass fell on him, fracturing his skull nml killing him instantly. IIe lJad
repeatedly been warned of his elanger by his partner, but he Hnswered,
"ne\'er fear, there is no danger yet awhile," and ,n'ut on mining uncleI' it,
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uutil be finally drew it dOlTll upon bimself. When men deliberntely go
under dangerons eonl or roof in this manner, and reeklessly c1 raw it down
npon t1Jemselves, there is nothing tlJat can Le done, as I sec, to save their
lives. l\1iclJnel McDermott was of Irish nationality, forty yenrs of age,
and left a widow, with four children, to moul'll his loss.

ACCIDENT XO. 4O.-John Re·iley, a miner at the Ko. 2 slope, (Port Grif
fith,) Pennsylvania Coal Company, Jenkins township, was fatally injnred,
Reptember 24, by a fall of •• black rock." He died of his injuries on thc
2d of October. The miners in this case again knew that the rock was dan
gerous. Henry.Toplin~, the mine boss, had passcd through thc cham1)er
aLont an honr before the accident, and as he was aLont to pass throngh the
entrancc at the face into the afljoining chamber, Heiley warned him not to
go that 1my as there was a dangerous piece of bbck rock hanging there.
On le[lrning this, Jopling ordered him to take it down at once, and he
promisecl to do so; bnt there was a pik of clean coal in the elltmnce which
Reiley wanted to move away before taking down the rock, thercfol'e he elid
not comply with the order of the boss at once. He stopped the laborer to
go in there to move away the conI, because he considered the place too
dangerons; bnt he ventured there himself, and was shoveling awny that
coal when the )'oek fell on him, inflicting injuries from which he died in
eight days, as before stated. He showed great care for the safety of others,
which was very commendable in him, but he deliberately went into known
danger bimself, which was ver.v little, if any, better than voluntary suicide.
'Yhen will mcn cease taking these fearful risks? A)ld when shall we ha ve
such discipline in our coal mines as will insure prompt anrl implicit obe
dience to all orden; gin·n hy the mine bosses? If the order of the mine
boss in this case hnd 1Jeen promptly obeyed, Heiley's life would not haye
been sacrificed. I believe, howe\'er, that the mine bosses are more responsi
ble for this loose discipline than anyone else, because they refuse to exer·
cisc their authority to cnforce ol,edienee to their orders. J oh11 Reiley was
of Irish nationality, twent.v-fivc years of nge, unmarried.

ACCJDEX~ Xo. J5.-Georgc "'albce, a dri,'er at the Powder Mill shaft,
Spring Brook colliery, Hillside Coal and Iron Company, Lackawanna
township, was instantly Idlletl, October 4, by a fall of roof. On examina
tion,l founel th:,t this fatal lall of roof oecnlTed fifty-three feet back from
the face, in a ehtu!l her worked by ;Uiehael Haley anll Thomas Itmlely, and
that it was ten feet long hy ih'e and a half feet widc, and an average of
about two feet thick. It consisted of the strata of roek interlying the
bottom and top tiers of coal. It \ras reported to me as Leing a "bell," but
it was not. Tbe rock was cut tbrough to the top coal, howe"er, on the
right Innd sille of the rOtld by a face slip, whieh run for ten feet from a
loose end, and then the slip turned sharp rig·ltt aeross the road, so that the
roc-Ii: bnd nothin:~ to 11011.1 it up Imt its own strength on the left side of the
road. The iuner end had heel1 cut throngh to the top coal hy blasting to
mnke heig'ht enough fur thc mules and cars to pass. It was very evident
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th:lt Joseph D. l):ldes, the mine hos", alld ~[i('h:lellIaley, the miller. klll'\\"
th:lt the roof flt this poillt was 1I0t :IS safe as it should uaye been. lhyies
s:licl t1lflt he hall eX:llllillC'l] it fin' or six titlles on n., n1[\ny difl'erent days
durillg the t\\'O weeks it was nllllWC(] to hang ther,,; alll] Hale,\' f'o:lid that
he exalllinell it at 1E':lst twil'e en~I'Y lhy (luring- the snllle time, flud th:lt he
examined it some (lays mally tillles. X ow, r e:1I1110t belieye that l'itller of
thelll wonM hflH' gone to the trouble of examinin;2,' this purticular point :-;0

oft('n if they did nut seriously thillk it to lie unsafe, But rather th:ln to
t:lke it dO\n). they prefcrred to take the fenrflll risk of its fallin;..(; :lnll lin,
fortllllately it did {hll, crushillf!" the life out of n fine young Ill:lll. am] kill
ing a mille for the company. 1 do not say that it was known that the rock
".-01111] fall. and kill some one, Imt I do SflY, without an,Y qualification, tl1:1t
:In experienced mun likc J)flyies mllst bfl\'e Imam] that it W:l.S liable to fall
at :lily time, ~111<1 th:lt he erred grefltl.\' in 1I0t on]ering' it tnken down.
Gcorge "'albel' waS of 1rish lIat iou:lJity, eighteen years of :l.ge, :l]1<1 had
the reputation uf beillg :l. yery excellent YOllng Illftll.

• \ CCIDF.:\T X0,46.-Willialll 13. \\"illi:III1S, a min<>r at the Continen tal sll:! ft,
Debware, Laek:lWfIlllla and "'estern Hnilroad Comp:lny, Lat'!wwaullfl
towllsbip, was illstalltly killed Oetoher 20, ]',\" a fall of top coal and 1·00f.
IIe was ellg:lge(], with Richan] ntl des :lnd Benjamin Urifliths, taking <l"\m
the top !lenC'h of cO:l1, which was on(' foot thick-and a clod of roek eight
inches thick-for the purpose of making heigut euough for ('ars :l]H] mnles
to pass, after raising the track at that point to n. len'/. The g:l.ugW:l.\', in
which this work W:lS being done, was elenm fpet and a half wide. .\ t least.
thn'e ]JI:1sts h:l.(] been fired in this top bench, along the 10\\'e1' ril" ]>re:lkillg
the coal c]:.)\nJ along said rib for tlla feet. Then a blast bd been fi red ill
it all tue upper rib, whieb, howe\'er, dillllot bring the lIla"s dam]; bnt tbi"
last IJlast shattered it so that it SOOIl fell, with the resnlt stated "'hen it
fell, "\\'iJli'llns \\'as ellgn.gell liftillg the tl'flck umler its center, which he per
Sii'ltel] ill doing, Ilotwithst:lndin~he was earnestly achised hy Davies to let
tbe track :lIane, as that work belonged to the trnek-byers, If he hall ful
100\"l'd tllis adyiee, he would not haH' lost bis life; but he said he wif'ohcd to
lift the track, so :lS to fill uncleI' it with the clod of rock when it fell, an(l
thus sa\'e the tronl,lc of loading it. Thlls it is again :lJld again-uJell will
risk their Ih'es, and lose them, in tile "ain effort to sal'e themsehes a little
extr:l. work! The coal tirst fell un him, lUlll knocked him down, pinning"
hi,; leg fflst lllliler a pieee of'" 'I' iron r:til," w'hich he was USilig a" a le"er to
lin the track. Jf the rock had not followed the coal so quickly, his li fe
might ha\'e bren Sfl"e(1. It was the rock that killed him, frnetllring hi,;
skllii. Beujamin Grilliths also had fl very llarrow ese:llw, his foot beiug
eanght fast hy the coal, but be sllceer(]cd in dr:l.\ying his foot out of his
boot, nud thns escaprd with only sli~:ht injury. ,rilli:llll B, "\\'illhl.llIs \\·a.~

of "\\'elsh ll:ltionnlity, thiJ,ty-folll' yca]'s of age, an<llcft a willow, with th'e
sm:J11 children, in dcstitll1c· circullIstances, to 1Il01ll"n his sad end.

ACCIDENT X 0, 48.-.TDbn Parr.\', fl miner at the BellenlC slope, nelawnrr,
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Laelmwanna and Western Hailroad Company, Lackawanna township, was
instantly killed October 29, by a fall of roof. The regnlar roof in this
place was excellent, bnt there was a bench of bony coal oyerlying the coal,
and ncxt to thc rock, which was nine inches thick; and in most places this
parts readily from the roof, and, in all snch cases, it is talwn down. :x0

at~empt is made to prop it, unless it sticks fast to the rock, as it some
times does. In this case, the bony did not stick, but it was allowed to hang
across the whole width of the chamber, for eight yards back from the face,
with only a single piece of wooden mine mil, three by tiye inches, under it
to hold its weight. 'L'his rail was within about two yards of the outside
edge of the bony. Parry and his laborer had come to the conclusion that
it wns no longer safe to work nnder it, and had determined to let it down;
and as nothing was necessary to accomplish that bnt to take out the mine
rail prop, Parry proceeded to knock that out. Finding that he conld not
knock it way, he got an ax to cnt it away, and a single blow, with the fear
ful weight resting upon it, was enough to sever it, and the whole mass fell
instantly, crushing Pnrry to death. In order to reach the rail, he was
obliged to go under the bony. His bborer, James Gallagher, was standing
close by, who, seeing him running such a fearful risk of losing his life, acl
\"ised him to stand another tempomry prop nearer the edge of the bony,
so that he might be safe while chopping away the rail; bnt he refused to
follow this adyiee, notwithstanding it was the only proper and safe thing
to do, and, like many others before him, and many more to follow, he paid
the penalty of his foolhardy recklessness with his life. I cannot let the '
cnse pass, without entering an earnest protest against the pmctice of allow
ing bony, rock, or coal to hang so far back from the face. The area of the
fall in this case was fifty-eight square yards, and, with the kindest of feel·
ings towards G. ~I. Williams, who is nsually a yery careful mine boss, I am
forced to say that he should not luwe allowed this bony to hang back so
far in this case. An inquest was held, and the jury found that" John
Parry cnme to his death by an accident in the Bellevue slope, by his own
carelessness." J olm Parry was of 'Vel;;h nationality, forty years of ag'e, and
left two children, who are truly orphans, their mother having died some
time before.

ACCIDENT :Xo. 52.-Patrick Ketrick, a miner at the 1\1aryine shaft, Deb
aware and Hudson Canal Company, Providence, was killed November' 12,
hy a fall of roof. 'rhis accident happened late in the afternoon, after nearly
all of tue men working near him had gone home, and it is believed that, if
the man had receiyed assistance within a reasonaule time, his life might
haye lJCen saved, for he was, apparently, in snch a position under the fallen
rock that he was smotheretl. He did not seem to be fatally injured in any
other manner. 'Vhen the rock first fell on him, he conld speak, and, as
James Claney, his laborer, tried to lift the rock, Ketrick told him to go for
help. Clancy went for help, but could find no one; hence, he returned
agnin to the imprisoned man, who he found still aliye. He informed him
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that the men h:1(1 all gone h"1l1(', Ketdek again told him to go for help,
as he ('onld do nothing nloue, alill he "'cnt away the 8e('0\)(1 tiull', :JIlll this
time fOlllHl four men, with "'hom he hastenc,l back; hnt h,'- thiR time the
man ''Oas (leall, Thcse men testil'y that they eonld not lift the rOl'k, and
tl1at they '"ere oLlig'Cll to send f()j' more h.Ip still, this time going to the
foot of the shaft, wl1ere J. Y. Birtley, the mine boss, and others were t'olllHl,
who ran in, ~1ll(1 g'ot tl1e man from nndel' the rock, who was Ly this time
dcad be,Y01Hl all donht. I waS astonished to he:lr fi"e strong men asscrt
their inability to lift that bow!<lel', for I am positiYe that two eool-hcadcll
mcn, by llsing le,-el's, eonlll haY<~ lifted it with ease in a few seconds; but it
<lid not seem that a leyer was once thonght of by tl1esc men, and their at
tempt to lift tbe stone was hy han(l.

The roof o'-er abont one half the width of the chamber consisted of rock
of a fireclay natul'e, ent np with irregnlar slants and scams. reqniring extra
good timbering to make it safe. Bnt the timberinil: was "Cry Lad, pl:1inly
ilHlicating that Ketriek was not a competent miner to work nndel' snch
roof. He kid heen orderel1not to work :my more in the nH:e of the cham
ber, Lnt to de'-ote his whole time to drive an entrance tln'ongh the pil!:lr to
thc adjoining chamber; bnt be disoLeye(1 this order, :lnd then~b.r lost his
life.

An inqnisitioll was beld on his deatll by the coronel', and the following
,-erdiet was rendered: "The jnr,)' do say that Patrick Ketriek came to his
deatb aecillentally, in the ~1ar\'ine shaft, by a fall of roof, called 'fireclay
rock j , and tbe jul'y ngree that, according to the eridenee, thc propping
was gen erally bact"

Pntrick Ketrick wus of Irish llationality, thirty-four years of nge, and
left a' widow, with three chil(lren.

ACCIDE:\'l' :xo. 54.-Dal'icl Owens, a miner at thc Brisbin shaft, Delaware,
Lnekawanna and 'Western Hailroad Company, Providence, was 1\ltally in
jnrc(l, Dceemher 1, by a fall of bony coal. His injnries were not considered
serious at the timc, for when the l,ony was lifted from him Ly .James Hiley,
his lahorer, he got ant from under it himself. He complained some of pain
in his hip and back, hut talke<1 rational and cbeerful while he ",ns being
conYeyed to his home, am] no one sllspectecl his injuries to bc (l:mgcrons,
but, to the smprise of all, he (lieJ all December 4, It seemed that he was
injllfed ill tbe region of thc kidney :l]Hl IJladl1er, and tbnt his ll1'innr,r pass
age was obstrncted; and it was saill that hc did not recci,'e thc propcr
mcdical treatment for tbifJ trouhle, :lnd that this was thc rcal cause of his
death. It wns certainly strauge that thc man should dic from thc alllollnt
of injnry he rccciycd.

This working place again wns as safe as eoul(l he desired; thc roof was
gaol], and UlluS1Wlly well tim]Jc]"('ll; and Owens brought the aceillcllt upon
himsc,lf through the most uuaccoll1ltable cnrclessllcss, though !Ic Lorc thc
reputation of Lcing a ,-cry carei'lIl alltl compctent mill('I'. i Ie ,·cntl1rcd
lIIJ(ler the o\'erhallgiug bony, which fell on him, to work out some cOld
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shattered by a blast, withont any thought of examining it, which no man
should eyer do. Every miner in my distriet has been many times warned
against doing this foolish and extremely dangerous thing. They ha \'e been
warnetl that they sl.lOnld ne\'er enter undcr overhanging rock, slate, bony,
or coal, without examining it carefully IJefore doing so; and they have
been repeatedly informed that a brge nUlIlbel" annually lose their lives by
disregarding this advice, and it seems passing strange that they pay no
attention to it. They act as if they care nothing for anyadYice that is
given them, and go on year after year as heedless as ever. 'L'his practiee
of mining ant stublJS of blasts is one of the most dangerous und fatal prac
tices that our miners arc snbject to. By rca(ling over this list for last year,
it will be foullCl that about a dozen liyes were lost from this cause. David
Owens was of 'Velsh nationality, forty years of age, and left only a widow.

Acc] LJE:'IT X o. 58.-David Lainl, a miner at the X 0.4 shaft, Pennsyh'ania
Coal Company, Jenkins township, was killed, Deeember 20, h~' a fall of
roof. On the ThnrstlaY evening previous, Laird and John Mitchell, l:is
partner, had fire<] two blasts in a bench of top coal, which they were tak
ing down in a gangway, which had been drh'en sOllie time before. After
firing the blasts they fOllnd,'on examination, that a part of the roof was
heavy, bnt they "'ent home leaving it as it was. The next day there was
no work at the colliery, and whcn they went in on Satunby morning they
paid no heed to the condition of the roof, bnt went to work barring tlown
some of the eoal, standing in the meantime right under the roof, which
they had found heavy on Thursday evening; amI just as they commenced '
barring, the rock fell, killing L~ird and seriously inj lIring .:\Iitchell. X a
one is responsible for this accident but those unfortunate men themselyes.
Each of them knew the rock was he~\·y. and ~'et the.\" paid no attention to
it, but drew it down upon themsch'es by harring (lawn the only yery weak
support it h~d. David L~ird was of Scotch nationality, twenty-eight years
of age, and left a widow, with two small childrcn.

Death!'! from Fallio~ Down ehafts.

There were three lives lost througb falling down shafts durin~ tbe ye~r,

~\Yhich is live per centum of the whole numller of deaths on the list. Eyery
aecident of this natme was fatal, as might be expected.

AccIllEN'r No. 7.-Joseph Cox, a sinker, at the Hillside collier.,', IIillside
Coal an<l Jron Company, l'leas~nt Y~lley borough, was instantly killed,
.:\Iareh 5, Ly falling down an air-shaft, which he was sinking. He w~s tieing
hoisted up the shaft in a bucket, which was two feet in diameter, h~d re~ehed

the top, and when in the act of stepping oQ' on to the landing, his foot
slipped, and he Wll.S pitched headlong' to the bottom of the shaft, a distance
of seyenty feet, and was kiiletl instantly. It 1\'~S yery eviclent, that the
bucket had lJeen hoisted too high, so that its hottom was considerably ~bove

the landing, ~nd hen-oe, when he was stepping off, as he was standing on
the edge of the bueket, it went away from bim, cansing him to slip, and fall.
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The lllode of hoisting wa-: h,\' hor,;~' power, hut without a drtlIl1. '1''''0
horses \\'cre tlsed drawing the rope' through tflekle. The tefllll was said to
be ycry stcfldy. aIHl tlte (lihcr Yer.,' (·areful. i:'till, thi::; arraug'c'!l1l'tlt for
h()istin~ WflS :1. miserahle fltlair :Iltogc,ther, :U1(1 it was no <.Tellit to the en
gineeriug skill of the manager in eh:lrge. The arraugpmc·tlts wpre "('I',\' ob
.iec·tionable. wheu \\'e bear in mind. that it must hc used so llIlIch fur hoist
ing and lowering men. Th!'rc <lill not seem to be flny lIuderstandinp: 11e
t",ecn the yOtlug lllan on t!lc landing. and the chin>r in charge of the horses.
Tlte !flUer had to jtldge of tlte time to stop himself, whell the l.l1leket WflS
at the top. tltotlg-h he wotllll be se\'ent,\' feet fl\\'ay from tlte bndiu).!. bnt he
as::;Plted tltat he eould judge when to stop whcn th:lt llistanee away, flS well
as the lll'ln at tlte Innditlg. Iyhich no one will helicye.

~\n infltlisition was ,institnted 1)." P. Durkin, .J. P .. of I'leflsant "fllley,
but r ha\'(~ not beeu flble to learn what the '-enliet of the jlll'y \\'as. as the
aetiug ~'oronel' refnsed to fnruish a copy. TInt this is of no great import
:lllee. howe,'er, for the probability is, that the usual \'f.·rdict was found:
"That ,Joseph Cox came to his lleath by acddent." That is fll)out the
nsual result of a coroner's in<1npst in this region .

.rosepll ('ox "'as of Englisb nationality, forty-eight years of ag-e. and left
a "'ido,,", ",ith three ehildren.

~\CCInE:'lT Xo. 22.-Clareuce Itohertson, fl miner, nt the "No. 12 shaft,
I'ennsy"'ania Coni Company, Pleasan~ ,.nile," borongh, was instantly killed,
}by 1G. by falling off the ('aniage, as lie, with a nllml)er of other llIell, was
being hoistednp tllC shaft. The carriage "'as npar the top, when, as it was
helie\'ecl, nobertsou was oyertaken hy a fainting fit of some kind, eansin,!!: him
to fall. Being at the e1](1 of tbe eaI'l'ia:xe, he fell against the sidc or the shflft,
whicb 'was so lI11eyen as to lea"e lflrgc holcs, thl'Ong:h olle of \\'hieh lIc fell
past the carriage to the bottom. The shaft is not liucd as all shafts shollid
be. hence it was eas." for him to fall throl:g·h.

The ('anse of the man's fainting eannot be satisfactorily explainccl. One
theory ach'nueed to account 1'01' it was, that Robertson, while waiting at the
foot of the slwft was sitting on a benel" flnd that a (hill which was stflnd
ing ngainst tbe ri:) Ileal' him, fcll hy some means or other. the hit striking
him, and etltting' lIim slightly Oil his head, uear the right cal'. It waS be
lie\'\.~d 1Jy many that this IJlow had aflcetcd his head, brinp:ing on the llizziuess
tlwt caused him to fall. He made no compbint of the blow :It all, nor conld
J Ical'll that he made any complaiut. I alii not satisfied that this thcol'y
accounts for the fleeident.

Cbrenee Hobertson was of Scotch nationality, thi rty-eight YC:lrs of age,
and left a ,\'idow,II'itb fom small eltildren.

"\rClDExT Xo. 27.-.~ohn Kcarne.,·. a slate picker, thirtecn .,'e:\I'8 of age,
working- at the Slonn shafL breaker, Delaware, Lflckawanua anll '''estel'll
Hailroad Compauy. Lackawauna tuwnship, WflS instantly kille!l,.J ttl,\' IB, by
falling' from the top to the bottom of the shaft, a llepth of three llunc!t'pd
and ninety·three feet.
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This accident occurred during the dinner hour, when the breaker ::md
shaft were idlc. It is not known how thc boy got into thc shaft, nor is it
positiyely known what point he fell from. A nnmber of boys testified that
they saw him, in company with another boy, Anthony Hecrmans, a ycry
short time before the accident, near the surface landiug of the shaft; bnt
Heel'mans denied having sccn him at all during that noon hour; and if
Heermans can be bclieYed, it is not known that anyone saw Kearney fall.
I believe, however, that HCCl'mans knows more about it than he wonld ad
mit. His excitalJle manner and extreme hesitation in nnswering questions
pnt to him on the examination, and his repeated and uncalled for protesta
tions that he " did not pnsh .J ohnnie into the shaft," went far to shake my
confidence in his truthfulness.

There were two points from which it was possible for the boy to fall in.
One was the surface landing. lint there were doors completely inclosing
this point, which were always kept closed, and they were undoubtedly
closed at this time, and if the boy fell in here, he must ha,-e opened onc of
these doors himself. rrhe hoisting carriagc was standing level with the
lmlding on one side of the shaft, while the carria£('e on the other side was
suspended in the shaft, near the bottom. There was a separate door for
each hoisting way, and from the testimony of the boys aronnd the place,
inclnding one David Evans, an oiler at the bottom of the shaft, it is known
that Kearney saw the latter open the door leading to the earriage and plaee
some stretchers on the carriage. And the prol'ability is that Heermans
and KeanH'y werc playing together, and that Keal'lley was trying to get
away from Heermans, and ill doing so ran towards these doors and opened
the wrong one, and instead of mnning 011 to the carriage, he ran into the
vacnllln 011 the other side, and went down the shaft. The ollly apparent
ohjection to this theory is that tile hoy strnck the bottom of the shaft in
the hoisting way nnder the carriage at the landing. But that objection is
easily explained by supposing that he fell as stated, striking the bonnet of
the carriage snspended near the bottom, and that ilis body bonnded thence
to the side where it was found.

The uther point fl'0111 which it was possible fo)' him to fall, was in a drift
drh"en into the shaft from the level of the railroad track, uncleI' the
breaker. But from all the information I could gather, it would not seem
possible for him to go the distance necessary for him to reach the shaft at
this point, in the time that intervened siuce he was last seen pbying with
Heel'l1Ians and the discoYer,)' of his fatal fall. Noone saw him near the
mouth of the drift, and there was no sign of his having been there. It is
lily cOl1\'iction that he fell from the first place mentioned, whether he fell
in the manner described or not. Anel 1 feel very ccrtain that Anthony
JIeermans eonld dissipate Hery doubt, if he could be indnced to reveal what
he knows abont it.
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The lllllllber of denths from !lein;! el'IIRl!ed by mine cnrs timing' the yenr
was ten, llIaking nearly se\'entecn per ceutnm of' the "'hole lllllllber. There
nre several causes for this fearful loss of life with mine cnrs, which 1 will
noticc in another pbce, nud I will only rcmark here, that with proper cnre
they ought to be almost entirely n\·erted.

ACCIDE:XT Xo. 2.-0rbndo .J ames,:1 laborer at tue Green It illge slope,
Green H idge Coal Compnn.\·, Dlllllllore borough, was fatally inj lII'ed, J nuu
ary 13, by being crushed bctween n cnr and a prop ou an inside slope. He
was about one hundred yards fl'om his own chamber when he wa:s injured.
HaYing his car loaded, as the bhorers too often do, he went in search of
the clri WI' or rnnner to take the ear out; and when he reached the side of
the slopf' he found the runner gathering a trip on the slopc who wns lctting
a e:lr down to be coupled on to anoth<lr to make up the trip; and as the
cars were near together, the runner told .James to cOllple them, and as he
took a position to obey the ordf'r, the car came down ~Ipon him, the btch
of the car door catching him in the region of the bowels, and crushing him
agninst a prop. It was at first thought that his injnries were only slight,
but it Roon l,ecame npparent that he had suffered a fatal rupture of the
llowc1s, He lin'd nntil ncar noon of the following day in the most excru
ciating p~in, when death mercifully relieved him.

Laborers should not leave their own working places, and ought not to be
allowed to run after the drivers nnd runners, nor in any Il1nnner to inter
fere with their work. If this young man had remained in his rhnmber,
leaving the runner to do his own work, he wOllld not hnve lost his life iu
the manner he did. •

Ol'lnndo .James was an Americnn by birth, born of "Telsh parents, and
wns twenty years of age.

~\CCIDENT No. J.-Joseph Eagnn, a runncr nt the Seneca slope, Pittston
ConI Compnny, Pittston bOl'ongh, wns fatnlly injlll'ed, ~1al'ch 7, hy being
crushed between mille enrs. The accident was at first reportl'fl" not serio
ons," hnt it proyed to be \'ery ~el'ious, as one of his legs W:lS so bndly
crushec1 that amputatiou beenme necessnl'Y. His system was lIot strong
enough to stnud the operation, nnd he died on the 21st, notwithstanding
e\'ery ef['ort lJ1:1de to saye his life. "Then injnred, he was standing behind a
car, when another car callie down a 1'1111, crushing him between them.

.Jc,seph Eagan was of Irish nationality, nineteen years of age.

ACClDF.NT :No. I5.-John O'Rrieu, a runner at the Filer colliery. :.'Ilessl's.
Filer &- Liyey, -Winton borongh, wns fatnlly injlll'ed April 4, by being
crushed by mine cars. This Loy agnin "'as a\Y:1Y from his propel' place.
He "'as ou his way to n shanty where there was a fire, at the foot of the
slope, nlHl as he was appronching the shnnty on the empty track, a loaded
tl'ip, of three cars, was jnst stnl'tinlJ; np the slope, and jnst as the trip
clenred the latches, the conpling parted between the first antI second cars
of the trip. which let the two hin(l cars bnck with fC:lrful \"(.'locity along
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the empty track to meet him. Seeing the cars going down upon him,
James ;\IcDermott, the footman, called to him at the top of his voice, and
O'Brien made an etIort to get away, but in his excitement he slipped :md
fcll. and. the cars came npon him, bcer:lting the flesh from the ankle to thc
knee on one of his legs in a fearful manner, :mc1 also fraetllring the bOlle.
The boy, under the excitement of the moment, got up himself, aml hopped
away for some distance on his llninjured leg. He was then take11 lip thc
slope alld into the carpenter shop, where he was proyided with a pIllow
and a bed-quilt. A wagon, to cOlwey him home, was not fOllnd for half
an hour after, which was a very long time for the boy to wait ill the con
dition he was in, alld whell a wagon was fO\11ld, it was a clums.\' old lum bel'
wagon, wholly llllfit to convey him home. '1'hell his home was nearly four
miles away, in Olyphant, and by the time he reached there, he was Ilearly
dead from loss of blood and exposure to the cold. It seems to ha \"e been
o\'er t,,·o honrs after the aeeident when he reached his home, aml if thc
time giveu is corr~ct, it WIlS ahout two hours more before medical aid was
secured for him. 'rhere was considerable fccling manifested in relation to
the treatment the nnfortunate boy received. at the hands of the comp:l1lY
oflicials, and on the other hand, the said officials excuse themselvcs, by as
serting that if the boy was misllsed, his own friends and relatives were the
parties to blame, as there were a number of them ill atten,dance Oil him
·from the time he was brought np the slope until he reached his home in
Olyphant, and among these, the following names are given: 'Villialll .J.
Burke, Burgess of "Tillton borough; PeteI' Burke, driver boss, and .James •
l\lcDe1'1llOtt, footman at the Filer colliery. One thing is very ev .dent, that
between them all the inj ured boy was neglected in the most shameful and
inhuman manner, and thc probability is that he lost his life in consequence
of this neglect. I do not think that R. D. Hoberts, the mine boss, can
shift the responsibility of caring properly fOl" the boy from himself to thc
friends :md relatives of the hoy. It was his duty to sec that he was cared
for in tlw most tender and humane manner possible under the circulll
stances, alld he should ha,e seen to it that he was provided with proper
conveyance to his home, and with propel' medical attendance, with all the
dispatch possible. But even a better course still, wouItl haye been to re
move the boy to the house of Peter Burke, close by the milles, (Burke
being the boy's cousin,) and haye a surgeon attend him there as soon as olle
eould be foulld. The slow journey for three or four miles over such rough
roads as the roads were upon that day, and in such bitter cold weather .as
it was, was more than enongh to finish the fatal work begun by the acci
dent.

Unfavorable reflections were also cast npon J. E. O'Bricn, 1\1. D., the
snrge011 who was finally brought to the boy, and who (lid all he could, un
doubtedly, to save his life, and in justice to the doctor J deem it proper to
insert his own statement of his connection with the case, and it is as fol
lows:
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Sm,\XTO:-;, l'.\., April 8, 1879,
"'If.LLDI S..JO:-;E;;;, E"quirc.

[n.~jJl'ctor oj Jlines.
DE.\lt Sm: April 4. in'itant, r W:l"; c.\lIc(] to OI.\'ph:lI1t to SL'(' .John

O'Brien. who had his leg C'msheel at "'intoll. J aITh'e(1 :dlOl1t "ix. P. )1.,

:i1l(1 \\'a,; illfoJ'med that he had heen hurt about two. P. JI. Ire h:1(1 h('en
cOll\'eyecl three or fonr miles in the colel. had con"irlc'rahle hcmoITh:l;!r,an(]
I fonnd him in a colel room. I illl1llecliately had a stove ],rollght ill. ~aYe
him stimlll::mt,;, anel exall1illeLI bis illjll1'ies. The leg wa" L'1'll"hc<! to a jclly
from the :mkle to the kll('('~ioillt. He was pulseless at the wrist. Or. E.
'l'ran'r;;;l', who was prescnt, said he was not quite so low when hc tirst ,;aw
him, half n.n hom l)I'evious to my aITiyal. X otwithstrrndillg all Ollr rtl'orts
hc ne\'er agaill ralliccl, nor had he fllil reaction :UJd it ],eramr plaillly eyi
dent to ollJ'selYes amI the family, that he c011ld not lin~ Ion.!!; unl('ss relic\'cd
of the illCUhUS of tortllre amI un:l yoichble hemolTbagc orr:lsioncd hy the
crushed limb. 'Ve waiteLll1ntil alJo,lt nine o'clock, when, it bring ccrtain
that he woulll die if not rclieyed, we explained the m:1tter full.\' to his
motlH'r and bl'otheJ:s, anLI >l'ith thl'it' full approyal and con,;ent. wc deter
mined to gin' him the onl,\' rcmaining chance to s:we his life, Yiil., amputa
tion. "\ t the ,;ame time it was fully e-xplained and ulIllerstooLl thai this,
thou!!lt the only hope, was a slight one, and that it might t:lil. The ampll
tatioll was performed <J.uickly alll] '''I'll, without loss or Illoo,l 01' timc, :111el
for a few hours it seemed liS if it wonld help him to l·nIl.". We remained
wiih him nntil midnight. He died :thont fonr, A. JI.. amI >l'onhl nll<J.ucs
tionallly baye dicd sooner withoni the :unpntation. I think thnt had he
heen taken 1'1'0111 the mines immediately into a warm Toom near b.y, had
stimulants giyen him, and ampntation performed sooner, his life might
haye been sa \'(~c1.

Sincerely :'onrs,
J, E.:'IDlETT O'RRIBX,

'I'here is another ycrsion of the manner in which the :lccident occurrcel,
wlJich was gin'n after my inyestigation, tending to p!:tee the- I'espon,;ihilit.r
for thc accident more entirely on tile deceased th:m the one gi \,PIl in the
foregoillg statement, Rnt I am not satisfied that it is correct, blli ratl1cr
SUSIJcct that it has been manllfnetmcd for tlte occasion.

There is olle thing, howpycr, back of the whole affair tltat, had it bccn
attended to, the aceident conlel noi ha,'e happcned. 1 ha,l ordered lL D.
Roherts, the lllinp boss, to spe that drags be attached to all the cars in thc
slope, to throw the C:ll'S oJI' the tJ'nck anel preyent their rnnlling 1>nck in
case tlw couplings 01' the rope should brcak. This was Hot done, and is not
dOlle yet, tlll(l it ii' contendrd that the inspector bas no power to o\'(le1' them
on. Dnt as 1 shall noticc this in anothcr place, I will not enlarge upon it
hcre.

A CCID~::-;T Xo. 17.-Thomas .:'IIeKillle, a footman at the Stark sltnft, PC'nn
syl\'ania Coal Company, Plca"ant "alley borough, was f:ltally illjmed,
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April 28tl) , by being crushed by loaded mine cars all an inside slope.
From his own statement madc to Peter Kearney just before he died, it
appcars that he was near the top of the slope walking up, whcn a loaded
trip came along, and he attcmpted to jump 011 the chain attached to the
trip, with the intention of riding to the top; but in hi~__attempt to jnmp
on he missed the chain and fell under the cars, and was crushcd so seriously
that he died at eight o'clock, P. M., the same day.

I ,,'as assured that he was in the habit of riding on loaded cars up this
slope, not",ithstanding he had been many times ordered not to do so, as it
was not safe, and the miue' y~utiJation law strictly forbade it. "'hen thus
admonished, instead of strictly obeying the law which was enacted for his
safety, he would boastingly answer: "1 can't get killed by thc cars-there
is no fear of that." But he was killed by the cars, as smart as hc thought
himself to be. This trouble is met with evcry day. Men think they arc so
smart that the law has no reference to them, and secm to think that they,
because of their boasted smartness, are pri vHeged characters, above the
bw, and can do just as they plcase. But these are the very men that are
sUQject to accidents above all others.

Thomas }fcKune was of Irish nationality, twenty years of age.

ACCIDENT No. 29.-Rees Griffiths, a driver at the Sloan shaft, Delaware,
Lackawanna and 'Western Hailroad Company, Lackawanna· township, was
killed, July r 1, by being crushed by mine cars. This boy was going down
a run with a trip of six cars, riding on the bumper of the forw~.I'd car. Two
of the cars were loaded with props, which cansed the trip to run down the'
grade considerably faster than usual, as there were no more spraggs in the
trip than would haye been with the cars all empty. Near the bottom of
the run it was customary to unhitch the mules from the trip, when they
would turn out to the side and allow the trip to pass. When the mules
reached the usual place to turn out they would do so, giving slack traces
at the same time for the boy to unhitch them; but the boy in tIllS instance
failed to unhitch them, and the mules started up again briskly to get out
of the way, and as the boy had one foot on the strctcher he was thrown
from his seat, and was shoyed along by the cars for about six yards, when
the mllies pulled the forward car across the track, and the momentnm of
tbe other cars upset it upon the boy, crushing him to death. More spraggs
ought to haye been put in the trip, as part of it was heavily loaded with
timber. And I am utterly opposed to the cllstom of unhitching mules and
turning them out in this manner when the cars arc in rapid motion.

Rees Griffiths was of Welsh nationality, sixteen years of age, his mother,
a widow, with one other son. \

ACCIDENT No. 32.-0wen Flynn, a c1riyer at the Roaring Brook shaft,
Roaring Brook Coal Company, Dunmore borongh, was fatally injured, Au
gust 13, by being crushed by mine cars. This sad accident was caused, en
tirely by disobedience of orders on the part of two other bo.)"s, one of them
being a brotber to the deceased. Thomas Flynn and George O'Neill, the
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two hoys referred to, hnd gone ill :11lCa<l of the boy that was killr<l, with an
empty car. On their wa.\' in ther had to go lip a trep rlln, :l1Id np:lr the
top or this l'llll a COllnter g'augwny tll\'lled off where th('l'(, \\'ns a hp:!(l.hlo('k,
which the boys were ol'(ler('d nl\\''1..\'s to ]Jilt on the track as the.\' P:1SSPI] in
to protect nny on(' that might follow the III lip the mu. In pnssilll! ill, till'

bo.\'s lIelrlede(l this 1.lock. :111(1 Tholll:18 Flynll,oll reaching the l'hamb('l'>,.
gnthered a trip of lonl]l'd cars, :111<1 startr<1 ant with it. A l)ollt llli<1"'ay l,e-
twcen the clw.mbers and the main nlll there was a slight down lrra<1l'. at tilt'
he:u] of which l1e llllhitchel] l1is mll)e :lIId let the e:1rs !'lIn do\Y11 this p:ral]e
u.'- gr:lI'ity, expecting that the.\- ,,-oultl stop !.wfore th('y \I'OIIld reach the
main 1'1111. But the C:1r8, beillg 111111S11:1l1y free rlilluillg, rail by the poillt
where the he:1(],hlock was It)cat<~,l, nlld on to the m:1in run, \I'here they met
Owen Flynn, who \\'as going up the rl1n with Ids mtile IJitche(] to a (·ar. Of
course there wns n fenrflll collision. 'I'he hoy had a leg shattere(l ill a shock
ing mnnIH'r, and was knocked from tbe car to the side of the ron(l, wh('re
he \\'as nrterwan1s f011nd. He was brought out of the mines as soon ns
possible, a doctor was imlQedintely sent for, and wns at the top of the shaft
to ntten<1 to lJim when Lte renche<l the snrfncc, :llId a wagon was read,\" to
couvey him either to his home 01' to tIl(' hospital. 1) ... J'et\,r "'inters ('xc
alllined the boy's injmics. gave somc direetions as to how to treat him. nnll
nrlYised them to enlTY him to the hospital ut Scmntol1. In the Ille:mtillle
the Il0y's father hnel nrriyed, ami his wishes were consllltell, and the boy
wus com-eyeel to the hospit:ll with his f:lther's full appro\-al and <:ol1:'>('nt.
Bnt unfbrtllnntely the impression pre\'ailecl that he \\'oul<] not lIe rec-eived
into the hospital without nn order, or a permit, from somellody, nllcl a !!re:lt
(lenl of yaJllablc time was wastel1 searelJing for the person who was sup.
posed·to be anthorized to p-mnt a permit. nnd it was eyelling when the pOOl'
boy was finally I'ecei\'(~d 1Iy the hospital steward nm1er his cure. He \\'ns
so fhr g-one 11.,- this time tlwt nothiu,!!: could be done to s:tye his lift." nn(l he
soon died. Owen Flynn wns of Irish n:ltionnlity, sixteen yenrs of age.

Ar'CTDE);"T Xo. 42.-1'eter ~chmnltz,:~driyer at the :\0. S shaft, I'ennsyl
vnnia Coni Compauy, Hnghestowll borongh, \\':1S instnntl.\' killed, 8eptem
her 25, hy being el'uslJed lJetween a mine car and a pillar. There \\':18 uo
oue ucar him when the accident happened, and no oue knew allYthing
about it until his lifeless Lady was founrl alongside of the tmck, with his
mull' and trip stnl1diug nenl' llim. II is skull was fractured, but the nlanlll'l'
iu whic-h it wns clone wns a mystery nntil 1 made a careful cxaminntion of
,the place su rrounding thnt where hc was found. On exmnining' the rand·
bed, I fOllnd the rem:dns of till' bo.r's h:lt, consisting of the leather all the
front of it, and nlso the nshrs of his hn1. which h:H1 h('('n ul1I'ncd ther('.
Th('n, on qucstioning those prescnt, I le:1I'nc<l that his lamp Iwd br'en fOUlll1
in the sallie spot, and when the lamp 1I':IS prodllC'cll, it !Jro,-c<! to 11(' a kero
sene lHnp, and the sol(lcr all Illelted. I then examilled the lamps of the
other (lriyers nnel se\'eral workmcll, who were pres('nt. :llIcl fouud that all
\\'erc'llllrning kerosene. I next mnde a carefnl nnd thorough cxam:uatioll

14-)lINE REP.
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of the coal of a close pillar ncar by, and, after a long and close searcll, I
found locks of the hoy's hair stickin~ fast to the coal, plainly indicating
tile very place where his head had bccn crnshc(l.

After finding these facts, and noticing that this gangway was the intake
air-way, and that the air-cnrrent was quite strong, I put all the facts to
gether, and came to the following conclnsion: That the boy was coming
out with his trip against this strong current of air, riding on the bmnper
of the forward car, on the same side as was the close pillar; that wllcn ap
proaching this close pillar, he found that his lamp and hat ),ere on fire;
that he took his hat !i'Oill his head, and ill his excitement, trying to extin
guish the tire and still keep a light, he leancd out too far, and "as caught
and drawn in between thc car and the pillar, crushing him to deatll. If
this was not the lIIanner in which the accident occnrred, then the matter
must remain a mystery.

Peter Schmaltz was of German nationality, fifteen years of age.

ACCIDENT No. 46.-Patrick Malia, a driver at the Leggett's Creek shaft,
Delaware and Hndson Canal Company. Providence, was almost instantly
killed, October 3, by being crushed by mine cars. 'l'his boy, again, was
burning keros<.'ne oil, known as the ., '""orld's Light," and was riding down
a 1'l111 on the lmmper of the forward car of a trip, and against a stl'Ollg
current of air, and just as he was at the bottom of the 1'nn, his light ",ellt
ont, amI his mules stopped suddenly, lmocking him off the bump<.'r ann
under the car. I "as in this mine, and within a few yards of the place,
when this accident happcned. Hearing the poor boy's cries, I rnshed to '
the spot, in company with Fin lay Ross, the mine boss, aml three of' us
lifted the forward end of the car, and held it UI) while the l)oy was taken
ont from nnder it, the whole thing being done in a few seconds. I then
examined the boy's injuries, and found that the wheel of the car had torn
the lower region of his bowels in a horrible manner; and I "as snre he
wonld die before we could reach the head of the shaft with lJim, which
proYed to be the case. The death of this fine boy. as well as that of Peter
Schmaltz, was nndoubtcdly c:lused by using kerosene.

P:ltrick :Jhlia was of Irish nationality, sixteen years of age, a widow's
son, whose father was :llso killed in the mines only a few years ago.

ACCIDE:-lT ~o. 4'l.-Peter 'Yall, a culm-man, at the Xo. 9 shaft, Pennsyl
vania Coal Company, lIughestown horough, 'Vas fatally inj ured, October
23, by being crnslted by a mine car. This old gentleman's injuries were
compamtiYcly slight, bnt ltis old ag~ militated against his recovery from'
the shock, an<} in three days he died. He was injnred at the foot of the
shaft, while sitting on :l small bench close by the side of the track, waiting
for a cal'l'i~ge to nscend. A few minutes before the accident, he and Pat
rie-k Gannon bad come to the foot, after finishin~ their day's work, and as
it "'as early, and some coal yet to be hoisted, Gannon asked the old mnn to
go ",ith him to the other side of the shaft, where they could sit ont of the
way until thc coal was nil hoisted. GamlOn did go, and snpposed Wall was
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following him, bllt the old man rcmained where he was, and 1](' hall been
there bnt ,t few millutcs, when an empty C,ll' from the carring-e, a it was
heiu~ Jlu;.;hed br him, was knocked frulIJ the tmck, and throwu ag-:{inst him
lly a 10:llle(] trip whil'h was coming in to the foot with too much force, frac
turing t}1(' small bone of his leg neal' the ankle, and bruisin~ the heel.

Prter "Tall was of Irish nationality, sixty-fh'c years of age, and. lcft a
willow, with six chilliren, but they arc all fnll gl'Own.

ACCIlH::-iT Xo. 57.-~lark 'l'oolin, a drh'er, at the Xo. 3 shaft, Delaware
and Hndson Canal Company, Carbondale City, was almost instantly killcu,
neccm1Jcr 15, b.\· being crnshed by mine can;. This accident ocenrred on
the main 1'0:\,1, abont five hundrcd yards from tIle foot of the shaft. At
this point, n run commences which extends for seventy-five yards. The bo~'

,ms fonnel at the head of this 1'1111, nuder n forward cal' of a trip of fOllr
cars. The mode of letting the cars d.own this run is as follows: On ap
proaching the head of the run, the drh'cr nnhitehes the mule, and tl1rows
the stretcher over its Lack, and the mule tlll'ns ont to the side of the track,
where it stands while the trii) passcs. The chiveI', in the mean time walks
ahead of the trip a short distance, when he also allows the trip to pnss, put
tiug in the ueeessary spraggs as it gocs by. 'I'he boy then jUlllps on the
hind end of the trip, and the mule follows. I h:we 110 doubt, but Toolin
lost his light as his mule was turuillg off the track, and that in tryiug to
stop the trip be fell before it, and got under the cal' where he was found.
He 'YaS Imming the" "'orld's Light," nnd like Malia and Schmaltz, I am
afraid he lost his life by trying to sn,'e a few cents in the price of his oil.

As there was some trouble with the dri\'crs on that day, most of them
haYing refnsed to wOl'k, some were disposed to intimnte that the boy had
]Ieen interfered ,,-ith by the strikers, hence, coronor Tmverse impaneled. a
jury, and held an inquest, but no e\'idcnce of auy fonl piny was elicited,
11l1d the jl1l'y retnl'lled a verdict of •. death by accident."

Denths Irom E.,plo.lon. of POWder and BIasi ••

There w{'re fiye deaths from the abo\'e cnnses during the .rear-fonl' from
explosions of powder, nnd one from a premntl1l'e explosion of a blast, being
nearly eight and a half pel' eentnm of the whole number.

~\(,CIDE:"T Xo. 5.-Alexander :\IcDonald, n miner at the Roaring Brook
shaft, Hoaring BrolJk Coal Compnny, Dnnmore borough, WaS fatall.\' bnrnetl
by ltll explosion of a keg of powder. He hnd just made a cnrtridge fmm
tbe keg of powder, but ncglected to cover the keg, and to el08c the end of
the cartridge; nnd., in putting his lamp in his 11:1t, n spark {'ell into the open
end of the cartridge, exploding that, which, in turn, explodell the powder
in thc keg. Wben he "'as conveyed home, he was uot thought to be dan
gerously bnrnccl. He wns con"eiolls, nnd converser] freely, csplaining
lucidly all abont the way the explosion oecnrred, but he died thnt night
fl'Om his injuries. Alexnnder :;\IcDonald was of Irish nationality, fifty
yenrs of agc, and left a widow, with six children, (mostly grown lip,) to
mourn his loss.
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ACCIDENT "NO. 16.-James Foy, a lahorer working for Thomas T. Jones,
at the Von Storch slope, Delaware and IIudson Canal Company, Providence,
was fatally burned, April 8, hy an explosion of twenty-five ponnds of
" cartridge powder," which he was carrying into the mines in a canvas bag.
On reaching the mines to investigate the cause of the accident, I was roet
with so many rumors in relation to the matter that I resolved, first of all,
to visit Foy himself, and take his statement in relation to it, which is as
follows: " I had been for the keg of "cartridge powder" the evening be
fore, and took it home with me so as to havc it ready to take into the mines
in the rooming. It was inclosed in a canvas bag. The following morning,
I was taking it into the mines, carrying it on Illy shonlder. Had my bmp
stuck in my hat, and, as I was going through a door, the powder exploded.
Cannot say how it happened. There is no truth in the report that I was
sitting down, with tbe powdcr in my lap, and tbat I fell asleep. The pow
der did not explode all at once. After the first flash, I chopped it. My
clothes took fire, and I was bumed most, I thipk, frol1l the burning of lily
clothes. I tore them off' as quick as I could, but my pants were burned to
a crisp before I could get them off. I was just on the branch leading to
the chamber where I worked. 'Yas working ,for Thomas T. ,Tones. 'Vas
taking in the powder for him." The version given by the employes at the
mines differed \'ery materially from the above, and in substance was as
follows: " Foy got the powder the night before, and carried it home, as he
states himself. But he spent the""wbole night at a ball, and, when be entered
the mines the following rooming, carrying the powder with him, he was
considerably undcr the effects of the night's dissipation; and whp,n hc got
abont twenty-fh'e yards insidc of the door of which he spake, where there
is a head-block, he sat down on said block, with the powder in his lap, and
his lamp in his hand. In that position he fell asleep, and, in his sleep, his
lamp came in contact with the canvas bag, burning it through to the pow
del', causing the explosion." Pinc1ing these statements so much at variance,
I went in to the sceue of thc explosion to try to learn which was the cor
rect one, and, after cOllsiderable search, I. found a part of Foy's burnt
clothing in an entrance to an old airway, just inside the door. But there
was no sign of an explosion of powder having occurred anywhere near the
cloor. I then went up the run eighty feet from the door, where I found
the head-block spoken of; and, on closely ~xaming that locality, I found
unmistakable signs of thc explosion, consisting of the ashes of the cartridge
paper, cinders of the canvas bag, and some wet powder that had not burned.
This proved conclusi vely that the explosion occnrred at this point, and not
at the doOl', as Poy asserted; and the natural inference was that Foy was
sitting there, and that he fell asleep, as stated, and the explosion followed,
as a natural consequence. Sow, snch an accident as this would have been
impossible, if an order issncd by me to all the mine officials in illy district
on the 9th of April, 1877, had been carried out in good faith. This order
was in the following words: "The sale of' cartridge powder' to the work-
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men, IInless incased in wooden 01' met~llie boxes, must be d iscontin lied.
C:tIlnts bags anll paper wl'llpping'8 arc not safe, and llIust not he lIscr!."
Bnt, likc lIlany other orders beuring' 011 tile safety of the workmcn, when'
it is not expressly prohihited in plnin terms in the mine yentilation act. this
order was entirely ignorcd by the oflieials of the Delnwnrc and Hnllson
Cnnni Company, until :t life waf; sacriliced to compel them to sec the wisdom
nnd reasonableness of the order. .hmes Fay was of 1!'ish nntionnlity.
twenty-folll' years of age, nnd no f:unil~·.

ACClOr~Nl' Xo. 23.-Pntriek Roach, a laborcr, working for .John 1)ewire
nt the X 0.2 Diamond slop~, Delaware, Lackawanna and \\.estel'lJ Rnilroad
Compnny, Hyde Pnrk, was inRtantly killell, .Junc 2, by a prcmatlll'e blast.
Dewire hnd a hole fIrillcd and ,yas inscrting a cartridge, :md accord ing to
his own statement, lie Hrst pnshed in the enrtridge with a scraper, nnd on
inserting the needle he thought the powder was very loose, he therefore
withdrew the needle again and inserted the butt end of Ids drill to tmnp
the powder in the hole, and in doing' this the drill struek a spnrk from n
strcak of sulphur, exploding the LIast and throwing ont all tllC conI lying
before it.

Patrid~ Roach was at the end of the road pushing out a ear, dght in
front of the blnst, and wns brainerl on the spot. Dewire himself was thrown
back about five yards and was seyerely injlll'ed. lIe, llOWeyer, recoyered,
and I suppose has beell allowed to go back to his work to calise the deatII
of some one else b.r his recklessness, or perhaps end his own life. Unfor
tunntely the wrong man was killed in this instance.

This practice of dl'iyillg in cartridges with the butt anel of the drills is
one ~f the most reckless :tlld fool-Iwrdy tlwt a miner can be guilty of, and
though l haye tried hard to break it up, many still persist in following it.
Tn my ci reubr of April 9, 1877, I sabmitted the following rule: ,. Th[1,t :tllY
miner who may be so reckless as to force [l, cartridge into [1, hole with the
butt end of a drill shollid Le discharged at once. X 0 ea rel'lI I and com
petent miner will eyer thus eomt death to himself and those who may be
around him."

Patrick Boaeh was of Irish nationnlity, fifty yeal's of age, and left a
,ddow with three children to mout'll his untimely loss.

1\ CCmr;~T ~0.41.-\Villiam :\Iangan, a miuer at tbe Mcadow Brnok shaft.
Messrs. ,V. Connell & Co., Sel'anton city, was fat:tlly !-lIlrned, Septemher
24, by an explosion of n keg of powder. :\1angan was making a eartridg('
with his lamp hnnging ill his hat, stanlling right oyer an open keg of pow
der which he had brought in th:lt tlay, and which. therefore, must haye heeu
nearly a fnll keg. The roof was quite low nt the plnee. :llId his lamp rub
bed in it cansing sparks to fall into the powder cxploding' it. He was fear
fully burned, his cloth('s JIcing blll'llecl from the grea tel' part of his body, el'en
his boots were all crimped up witll the fire.

'rhis is another warning to those who continually do this thillg. lmt it is
to be feared that but few if any will heeel it, aud that men will go on doing
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it, notwithstanding they have been kindly warned against it times innumer
able. I hardly O"e1' go through a colliery, but I find men recklessly stand
ing over their powder boxes, making cartridges or doing something else,
with their lamps hanging in their hats on their heads, and when I speak to
them of the fearful risk they take, they give all manner of exenses for the
practice, the favorite one being that ., they have always done so and no
harm has ever happened to them."

'Yilliam Mangan was of Irish nationality, fifty years of age, and left a
widow with five children, in very poor circumstances, to mourn for him.

ACCIDENT ~o. 51.-Patrick Carroll, a laLorer, working for ~Iatthias Clcm
mens at the Sibley shaft, Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal Company, Old
Forge township, was f~tall'y burned, November 3, by an explosion of pow
der. He was a lad Ollly eighteen years of age, and Clemmens, his step
father, sent him to make a cartridge. There was about a half a keg of pow
der which in some manner was exploded by a spark from his lmnp, bnrn
ing him in a shocking manner. He lh'cd in the most intense pain nntil the
night of the 5th, when death relieved him. I was informed that nothing
had been done for the poor boy from the time he was burned up to his
death.. Doctors Houser and POl'teus were called to him, but pronounced
him fa.tally injured, therefore they prescribed 110 treatment for him.

It is very possible that their diagnosis of the. case was correct, but still
1 cannot persnade myself to believe but soinething could have been done
to ease his terrible pains at least, and it seems to me that the common in
stinct of' humanity should have prompted that much.

Ileath frOID ~liSf'en8neOus Causes (Tndcrground.

There were two deaths from miscellaneous eauses underground during
the year, one killed by a plank falling down the shaft upon him, and the
other by being kicked by a mule, being nearly three and four tenth per
eentum of the whole mimber.

ACCIDE:'IT No. 34.-Thomas 'Yilliams, a sinker at the Barnum shaft,
Pennsylvania Coal Company; Pittston township, was instantly killcd Au
gust 27, hy a phlllk falling down the shaft.' This is a ncw shaft which was
being sunk, and was down eighty feet from the sl1l'facc, at tbe time of the
accidcnt. 'fhe sinking was done by James C. Smythe, who, on the inYl~s

tigation 'into the cause of the accident, gave the following statemellt :
"I am in charge of the whole operation of sinking this shaft. 'Ve had

a platform at the surface landing, composed of three-inch plank, which was
six feet long, and extending over the shaft for five feet, one end of the
plank resting on the sill of the tower framing, and the other end resting on
a three l,y twelve inch cross-timber over the shaft.

The plank composing this platform were spiked to the sill and cross
timber, with six-inch spikes. The platform was six feet wide, and was
used as a landing- for the men working in the shaft, and for 10"l"l"ering and
hoisting tools, snpplies, &e. "re never landed the Lucket here. ,Ye ha\'c two
men attending to this landing and thc one abovc, where the excavations are
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bn<]e<l. It. is the duty of those tll'O to land the exea\'ated stlltl' frolll the
shaft, and attend to the top g-eucrally, as req IIi red hy the JlIen at t Ilc llottolll.
There were no orders 01' directions gin>1l hy Ille :IS to how th('.\' should sen<]
tools, boring machinps, &0., down the sha!'t, hut th(>\' knew that thi" pbt
form was Pllt there e-,pressly to Iiold lIlI," tools or marhi nes J'cl"[ nirpd lly the
Illell below, and it was well IInderstood that all tools and JlIaehincs wcre to
bc placcd all the plntform, and to oe lowered from that position.

" Thomas 'Williams was kille<l by one of the phlnks eOlllposiug this plat
form being tOl'll loose from its fastenings, all(] its t:l!ling <]own t he shaft,
striking him on the head, fractnriug his skull. The plank fell a distaul'e of
eighty feet. ~Iy opinion in relation to the l'ause of the plnnk falling' is,
that the 110ring machine, which they were in the act of hoistiug o\'er the
side a!' the shaft preljaratory to lowering, mllst h:we panght in the el\(! of
tbe plank on the ontside of the sill, te:tring it loose :1IH! hnrling it down
the shaft. The machine weigh,; from two 11l1lJ(!rl'l! an<] fifty to three hllll
drcd pOllnds. 'IV-hen the lIIell at the 1)")ttol11 ealle(! for the maehine, the
two headmen should ha\'c pheed it au the platform, tlH>n aUaeh th(' rope
to it. ha\'e it hoisted clear of the platform, and thclI h:l\"e it lowered dowu
the shaft. r am \"cry positi\"e th:lt the machine W:lS not on the pbtfol'lli
as it shollld h:we been on this oteaf>ion, hnt 1:1) on the gronnd in n hollow,
outside of the tower framiug. Had it beel1 on the platform, it wonld h:1\'e
been impossible for the accident to occur, amI no one should haye attempted
to lower the maehine into the shaft, withont lifting it to tIl(' platform 1)e
fore nttaching the ropc to it. Hngh Sheridan, the chief hca(lmnn. if> re
sponsil.Jle for attaching the rope to it when it bill outside of the fmming,
'l'he nallle of the otl:er headmau i;,; Alexander Tompkiu,,'."

[ mts perfectl,\' sntisfied that iiII'. Smythe'f> statement was in eyeryes"en
tial point coned; still, as the responsil.Jility for the aceiclellt. according- to
his stntemcut, was so completely sadllled upon Hugh Sherkbn, [ resoh'ed
to giye him [1 henring, and llis statement of the c.nse is :IS follows:

" I alit thief headmnn on the landings of' this shaft; was at work I:t~t

"re,!nes(by night when Thomas ,\VillblUS \YllS kille<!; he wa" killed 11,\' thl'
falling of n plank from the top to the bottonl of the shaft j the pl:lnli \\':."
tOl'n loose oya boring machine which \ye were aoont to lower into the shaft
to the men working there. The m[1l'hine was lenning agninst the sill of the
tower framing on the ontside. 'Ve hitche(! the rope to it, and as it W:lS
!Ieing hoiste(l, 1 had hoW of the lower end of it to lift it dear of the plnt
form j hut when it was hoisted to an angle of ahont forty-five dc'g-rel's, the
ail' piston ran ant, and the end 01' it c:lught in the en(1 of the plank, tl':lring
it loose, ane! preeipitnted it (Io\\"n the shaft. The U1:lchine was :d\\"ays
hoiste<! from that position; it was neyer first p!ae('<! upon the pbt!'lll'lII.
The en<! of the pinnk which wns resting on the sill weut do\\'n fir"t. I 1ri('<1
to catch it with one hnll(], while hol(1in~' the ulaehine with th(' other. 1
Ill'!<l on to the llIa('hine fol' fl'ar it wonlr! go into the sl':1('\' o<'('llpiPI] 11,\' til('

plank, and knoc.k :1 way the cross tillllwr npon which the I'('m:lining' pl:ltJks
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of the platform rested, th us precipitating' the whole pl:1tform down the shaft
npon the men at the bottom. When I saw the plank going down, I cried
ont-' Look out below! ' hut the plank was at the bottom about as soon as
the sonnd of my yoiee."

On hearing the above testimony of Sherid:m, )Ir. Smythe asserted very
posith'ely that when he was around, tbe machine spoken of was always first
placed lipan the platform before the rope "'as attached to it, and that he
never knew it to be handled in any other manner. One thing is self-ed
dent, and that is that it was not handled properly on this oceasion, and that
the blnnder resnlted in the loss of one man's life and in serious inj nry to
another. The accompanying plan will show the whole affair at a glance.

Thomas Williams was of Ellglisil nationality, twenty-one years of age.
ACCIDENT X o. 53.-Jolm David Humphreys, a driver at the Grassy Island

shaft, Delaware all(] Hudson Canal Company, Olyphant borough, was almost
instantly killed, November 25, by being kicked by a Illule. This boy was
driYillg and rnnning cars from the foot of an inside plane to the branch at
the foot of the shaft. Hc had rnn down his trip, and was following it on a
rnn along side of the lY.llle until he came down on the main or south head
TIlg road where, as the mule "as going too fast for him, he was oLliged to
let go of her bridle and let her pass bim, and just as she was passing him
she kicked him in the pit of the stomach, killing him as already stated. The
mule had the name of Leing a ,'ery quiet one up to this time; hnt she had
lost her g'ood llame "hen I visite\] the colliery a few days after, and she
indulged ill her propensity for kicking twice that day. An inqnel;t was held'
b~' Coroner Traverse, (of which I was not notified,) and a verdict rendered
of" death by aecident."

Death from l\lis('elhuleous Causes 011 the SurfaC"e.

There were six deaths from miscellaneous canses above ground during
the year, being ten and t,,"O tenths per ceutum of the whole number nearly.
Olle was killed by a mine locomoti,'e, one by a culm car, one by big cars,
one l.y fhlling into a ('nlm and slate por;ket in a breaker, one by burning
with carbolic acid, and olle by falling from "a wall.

"\CCIDENT Xo. 2t.-.John Hnmphreys, It mine boss at the National col
liery, ~IlJssrs. W. Connell & Co., Scranton eit.y, was nhnost instantly killed,
July 2, hy beillg crushed betw{,en a mine locomotive and its tender. The
acci(lent OCCUlTed on n lateral track, cOllnecting the l'ational breaker with
the Mea(low Brook tunnels. HUlllphreys was riding on the hind end of
the tender,oll his way to the of1]ce at :Meadow Brook, in company with
,Villiam :Mollsey, and when about midway between the two points, the ten
der jumped tlle track on a short curve, throwing him between the tender
am] locomotiye, :1.11'] crnshiug him to death. The canse of the tender
jumping the track was a bad rail joint. The old gentleman had been in
fee hie health for some time, and he should not ha ,'e been at work, and a
slight sllOck was therefore snflicient to cause his death,
, .John Humphreys was of 'Velsh nationality, sixty-six years of age, and
left fin aged willow to mourn his loss.
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.'\(,(,IIH;NT XO. 43.-.Tames ~[ornn, a sbte picker, ('I,'Yeu ypar,; or age, at
the Leggett's Creek shaft urea I.:er, Ih·bware and IIudson ('a \I:" ('01 up:lIIY ,
['roYi"!l,'ucc, was killell, October 2, hy bdug run oyer II.\' a elllln (':11'. The
pa,ynw.stC'r was at the ('allier.,', nud the hoy was au Ilis wny to the oll1ce to
dra\\' hi!'; wages; but iust(,:l<l of taking the wa.\' prm'idl'll 1'01' tr:n'e\ out of
the brenker, he took nn lllln!';ual way, oyer which he ball uo 11Ilsiuess to go,
alHI which led him cross the foot of thc cnlm pl:lIle. At this point there
was a 1:1(lller to dcsccud from a wall to thc leycJ. of the cnlm track, hctw('cn
thc breaker alll} a small buil,ling called a " friction room," thC' IattC'l', tlll'rc
fore, stalH1ing betwccn thc I:Hl(1cr spoken of allll the cnlm phne, so that
a cal' desccnding thc plnne caunot be seen, Thc uoy wns just ('mC'rging
from bchitl<1 this" fric-tion room:' and wns hurrying o,'er the t1'tlck. when a
culm cal' ('oming \lown the pbne Imoeked him down alHI dragged him some
cIistance, the whcels finnlly jlnssing oyer him at the loius, tcnring' the tlesh
in a shocking manuel'. TIc die(l in abont forty minutes. lIe was the son
of a widow, his father haYing Leen killed in the mines a few years 1.)efore.

AC('J1)ENT X0, MI.-Philip Killbn, a slate picker at tile Scneca slope
hreakcr. Pittston ConI Compnny, Pittston borough, was inst:llltly kille(l.
October 2~, LJ' heing crnshed hy a Inrge box cal' under the chutes. He
W:lS employell picking slnte out of the trnnsportation C3rs as they were be
ing 10adcIl under the chutes j bnt nt tile time of the accident he wns assist
ing' to lower two box cnrs down the grade to their proper position for
loa,lin~. nml ns one of the car" had n bad brake, a )'ftil was ui'ed to slide
the ,,·heels. The l)oy had hold of this rail, bnt was standing on the wrong
sil1e of it, alH} as the enl' descell\led tile gradc, with the mil stiddng out
from the wheel, it came in contact with a sHubbing post, breaking the rail,
a piece. of it striking tlw boy, knocking him right before the wheels of the
himl truck of the car, which c1'llshe(1 him to denth. He was tloing whnt
he had 110 busincss to do, alld wlJat he had been told man." times 110t to do,
nnd lost his life by disobeying the ol'llel's of his employcrs. He was snid
to be a fine boy, an Americnn Ly hirth, tiftcen years or age.

ACCIDENT Xo. 50.-EYnll 1:. J olles, a slate picker, at t lie C'npoui'c shaft
breaker, TJaclmwanna hon nlHI ('onl Company, Hyde Park, was fatall." in
jl11'ell, ~ o,'el11bcr 1, Ly falling' into a slnte alaI culm pocket, lIe died of
his injuries on the following cIa,\'. "\ short time before the accident, he hnd
asked .J ohn "'alters, the hreaker hoss, for permission to go to the wnter
closet, and was at first refused, but the boy said he IllUSt go, tl\l<l WaItcl's
gave him permission, at the same time ordering him to hUlTy back. The
bo,\' tlwn went 01'1'. and ns he was longer away than "'aItcrs thonght neces
snr.", he inquired of the other boys 101' him, and ,vas infornwll uy two of
tileIII , tli:lt he hm1 gone dow11 a holc into which they ll\J1l1)Je,1 their IJOxes.
leading' to tlw eulm nlld slat!' )locket. "':J1ters, 011 searching' for hilll, heanl
him g'l'o:ming below him in t1w pocket, haste11clI to him, amI fotllld him 1111·

conscious, hnYitlg f:J1lcn a distance or twent." feet. In f:L1ling. he JIIust have
struck against a uail, 1'01' his skull was punctured, nndlock-j:Lw ensued, He
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did IlOt regaill cousciousness, hut was ill convulsions nearly the "'hole time
uutil he died. It is impossible to coujeetnre what induced the hoy to go
into that place. He was a fine looking boy, and ought to hllxe been at
school, being not fully ten years of age. Po,erty did not compel his pa
rents to send the little fellow to the breaker.

ACCIDEN'f Xo.56.-Adam Roth, a blacksmith's helper at the Continental
shaft, Delaware, Lackawanna and 'Vestern Hailroad Company, Lackawanna
township, was fntall.r bumed, December 13, with carbolic aeiel. Ill' had
been sent to the Taylor shaft with two Illules, and in returtling had two
other mules, and also had three bottles contaillillg drugs, from the com
pany's farrier, which he wns carrying to the stable boss nt the Continent::tl.
In one hottle there was a half fluid ounee of aconite; another contained
eight to tcn ouuces of tincture of nloes aud myrrh, and thc third contained
seven ounces of carbolic acid in its strongest liquid solution. 'fhese drngs
were given into his charge by .Tames Ingals, assistant to his father, who is
farrier for the compauy. None of these bottles were labeled to imlicate
their conte'nts, excepting the one containing the aconite. Adam Hoth, evi
deutly knew nothing of the dangerous aud poisonous I1ntnre of these drugs,
and there was nothing on the bottle containing the carbolic acid to en
lighten hi Ill. lIe was simply told in a general way, to be c.areful of the bot
tles, but such a wal'lling would ha"e been natlll'al, "'hatever the natnre of
their contents Illight be, hut in my humble opinion it was not definite enough
where the drugs were so poisonous ns were these.

On his way, Hoth mflde up his mind thflt he would ride one of the mules,
hut in attcmpting to jump on the mIlle's !.Jack, he broke the bottIe contain
ing the carbolic. ncid, which he had put in his pants pockct, and thc lowcr
vnrt of his body was completely delu/2:ed with thc drng, which hlll'ucd his
flesh in a fearful manncr, also takcn freely into his system by nbsorption.
Doctor L. H. Gibbs, who was called to him, g-Dve his opinion ns to the cause
of his deatlt, when testi~yingat the eoroner's inquest, in the following- words:
" The eHuse of dentll, in my opinion, was thc absorption of carbolic acid,
tltrouglt the lowcr tissues of the scrotum and sedrllln, and throu/2:h thc
skin, and ultimately through its paralyzing influcnec on the brain and henrt.
I found Hoth in the house, lyin~ on the floor. }Iade an examination, nnd
found his buttocks, the llack of his legs, and the scrotum of a purple color,
and his legs of a bright red flush, and the inSide of the right thigh also.
The odor of carbolic aeid was plainly discernible, I examined him also as
to whether he was paralyzed or not, nnd found complete paralysis of the
muscles, with the exception of the respiratory muscles, find I found that re
flux action could not be obtained. He was breathing with a snoring respira
tion, and the heart acting very irregularly, pulse bcating rapidly."

Thecoroner'sjury, from the e"ideneeadduced, return the following verdic.t:
,. 'Ve, the undersigned jurors, do fin(l that Adam Roth came to his death
on the forenoon of December 13, 1879, in the to"'nship of Lnekawanna,
and in the county of Lnclmwnnna, by the accidental breakillg of a bottle
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containillg- carbolic neid ",hie'h he "as carrying in his poeket, :llld the aeid
coming- in contact with his person, prullueing paralysis and poh;olling by
absorption.

In witness whereof, as well the neting coroner as the Imdc'rsig-nl',j jurors,
htl."e to this inquisition put their hands and seals, this 18th dny of Decem
Ler, 1879.

H. K. CllAUFIELn,

Acting Coroner.
'V. 8. DECKER, Foreman.
\\' ILLIA)1 PltICE,

EnWAltll IIou8E,
SYJ,VA:'IUS UF.EIt)JA:'li',

GEOItGE FAlRCIllLllS,
Y ALENTINE ERB,ICIJ, Jurors.

ACCIDENT X o. 59.-~Iich::wl Indorf, a loader at the Taylor shaft brC'aker,
Dela"'are, Lnekawannlt nnd '1Vestern Hailroad Compau.'", Lackawanna town
ship, was killed, December 26, by falling from a wnll, fmeturing his skllll.
He was found dead llndu the smnll coal pocket under the lump eoal chute,
and betweeu two mine cars. Throngh some mishnp or other, hI' had eyi-'
dentl." fallen from a wall about three feet high, striking his hend against a
bolt connected with the door-Iateh of one of the cars, fmcturing his skull,
and cnusing his death. He was last sccn aliyc by Casper "'i1>el, between
two an(l three o'cloc'k, P.;\1. Abont three o'clock, :'Ill'. J. P. Cooper, in
quired of \\'ibel where Indorf was, and 'Vibel answered, that he thought
he had gone to the" sand bank." This being so probaLle, no further in
quiry was made until night, 'I"hen sOllle member of the famil~', with whom
he boni'ded, called at :\Ir. Cooper's house with the information that Indorf
hnd not l'ea~hed his home to his supper. Senreh was then instituted for
hhl1 nll around the breaker, and between eight Gnd nine 0 'dock his hody
was fonnd as before stated.

There can be no dOllbt as to the cause of his death. The bolt referred
to '"as all spattered with his hlood, anll a fearful pool of blood had flown
from his wonnd, apparently enongh blood lost to cause his death, eyen if
his sImI! was not fractured. He mnst haye become nnconscio\lti at oncc
npon l'(>ceh'ing the injury, for, had he made any noise, he lllllSt hayc been
heard, as there were men and Loys working c·lose hy all the afternoon, but
no Olle heard nnything of him. His bOlly was still warm when fonnd, in
(Hcating that he Ih'ed for a considerable time after his fall. ~fichacl Indorf
was of German nationality, fifty-two years of age, and had no known rela
tiycs in this conutry, if at all.

~trict Hiscl.ttine lIeceHH8ry to (lre,'ent A("rtd~Dls.

'['hough there is a marked improyempnt in discipline in lll:tlIy of the col
lieries in the district, still I am forced to sa~T that hut yery little eftort has
been m:Hle at any impro\'elllent in the majority of them, and, in some in-
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stances, no effort at all has been made. The trouble seems to be that no
permanent, g-eneral, or special rules are anywhere adopted for the purpose.
As I htl,Ye intimated in my former reports, I am very positive in the opin
ion that the mine ventilation law ought t) have a series of general rules in
corporated into it, bearing upon every class of work done in the mines, and
such rules, in order to be effective, should be very stringent, and yet prac
tical and reasonable in the highest degree. We want none of the work of
demagogues, but such as will com'ince every candid and intelligent work
man that they are intended and adapted to insure greater safety to himself
and associates by their rigid enforcement.

A large number of snch rules might be adopted that could not fail to do
great good, and without something of the kind it is nearly impossible to
insure proper discipline; and withont rigid discipline we are fearfully
crippled and obstructed in our best efforts to reduce accidents. It is con
ceded on all sides that nearly all the so-called accidents that occnr in the
mines arc the direct results of either neglect or disobedience of orders;
and until the orders given are based upon a plain enactment of law, there
seems to be no power, or no inclmation, to enforce them. Indeed, I am
painfully convinced that the inclination is often wanting even where there
is no doubt abont the power, under the law, as it now stands. In nearly
every case ,,-here I have been forceel to institute prosecutions' for violations
(,1' the plain letter of the law, instead of having the support and assistance
of mine bosses, superintendents, operators, and workmen, I have had them
all pitted against me, and in defense of the criminals. The rules I am '
contending for must reach these aiders and abettors of criminals, and
shonld aim at an effective cnre for this insubordination. So long as the
mine otllcials defend the most glaring violations of law, there can be no
hope for sllch discipline as we must have if we intend the law in this respect
to be anything but a dead letter. 'l'his action of the mine otIicials and
operators encourages the mcn under their charge to violate the law with
impunity. I find both the men and oflicials in league against the enforce
ment of the law, and throwing eyery possible obstruction in my way when
attempting to do my duty. It has come to such a pass that the inspector
dare not call upon a workman to testi~y to a fact, becanse the men are in
timidatcd and dare not tcstify to the truth. I am truly sorry for these
men, and I assure them that I have no desire to dctimize them, and will
neyer call upon them when I find it possible for me to ayoid it. But I feel
that such a state of affairs makes dis~ipline in the mines utterly impossible,
and I hold that a c0Clc of rules 'shonld be so drawn up that they will
strengthen and nphold the inspcctor in his efforts to insure discipline, and
in enforcing the law. The workingmcn ought to rcalize and understancl
that their health and safety is the only object in view in every enactment
of this nature songht for. It is of no personal bcnefit to the inspector, and
of no interest whatever to him, only so far as he has an interest in the
welfare of the men.
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Then again, the interests of the operators, as well as the safety all,l wel
fare of the n'en under their charge,ollght to in(1uce the milll' oflil'i:lls of
el'cry grade to sccond e\'ery ell'ort made to raise the standard of dhwiplinc.
The property of the OWll(r;; :llId operators, as well as the Ih'e;; or the elll
ployes, is ofteu destroyed l,y allowing the bw to lIe Yiolated; and I cannot
nnderstand how [Ill .... one haYing charge of a colliery can be a fhitht'lIl stcw
ard while 11efcllCling snch Yiolations of law.

Take, for example, the loose and dangerous practice of ne~h>cting floors
in a colliery generating earlmreted hydrogen gas, or an.\' otlt,'r ncg-I('('t by
which gas is allow('(1 to accumulate, and where an cxplosion follows. In
all such cases an outlay of money is alwa....s required to rcpair the (lamage
donc to. tbe mines, and the owner or operator is forced to pay the bill,
whiC'h is yery often a' heavy olle. Such cases arc of frequent ocelllTence,
and yet the otliei:ds in charge of mines will defend their sllbordinat-cs in
ne.9:leeting to calT.\' out sucb proYisions of the law as would, it' complied
with, make such explosions impossible. Such conduct is nothing: Icss than
paying a preminm on loose discipline, and is the strongest kind of encour
agement for the most criminal violations of law. The same rcmarks may
ue applied to e\'ery class of accidents; and 1 am sorry to say that this
looseness in discipline is the greatest obstacle in our way to r('duce acci
dcnts.

As I ha\'e before intimated, it IS of no pee-uniary interest to the inspector
whl'ther the loss of life and limb, and the destruction of property tbrongh
general neglect alld carelessness, arc ayerted or not. 13llt he has an inter
est in the safety and welfare of his fellow-men, and in the success of those
m('n who ha\'e invested their mouey in de\'eloping our coal industries, and
he is Sworn to do all in his power to look after those interests. 1 am aware
that the inspectors arc denied the credit due to an honest au,l conscientious'
discharge of duty, but I carc nothing for that, so long as I haye the ap
pnn-al of Illy own conscience.

1 alll laboring IIllCler the influence of a firJD cOll\'iction, that the mine
Yeutilation law was enacted to prevent accidents, or, in the wonls 01' the
title of the act, that it is"An act to prodde for the healtll and safety of
persons employcd in amI around coal mines." It is c:f no use to look after
accidcnts after they occur, only so far as we are cnabled to learu I('ssons
from them to enaule us to preyent their repetition. By con lining ourselycs
to such a course, we would be simply imitating the Illnn who lock,'d his
]J:UIl,door after his horse was stolen. I prcfer to lock the bnrn-door before
tbe horse is stolen, and upon that principle I am striYing to preyent acci
dents in the collieries in my district. I Olll,)' want discipline in so fhr ns it
will effect this, and for the same reason I feel that we necd both general
and special rules to insure discipline. Aud when the Legislature takes
the matter in hand, it should employ men who thoroughly 1l1111crstand the
subject, to draft a bill for the purpose.
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Cnrelelfl8 Handling of nlosljog l"owder.
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"Then we consider the immense quantity of blasting powder nsed in the
present system of mining coal, and when we witness ihe reckless manner
in which a very large number of the miners handle it, we should not be in
the least surprised that so many accidents occur annually from its nse.
Indeed, it is more tban surprising tbat so few accidents occur from this
cause. There arc bundreds of miners in my district witbont boxes to keep
their powder in. It is thrown about on the gaLs, in cross-beadings, and
along thc roadsides, with nothing to protect it from flying sparks from the
lamps of the passers-by. When they need powder for use, they rnsb for
it with thcir lamps hanging in their bats, and often with lighted pipes in
their mouths. This reckless practice is also followed by many ~10 have
boxes, and when their attention is called to the fearful chnger to which
they expose themselves, many of them take offense and defend the practice,
declaring that there is no danger in it. I have had some of them assert
that they have followed the practice of making cartridges, standing over
open kegs of powder with their lamps hanging in their hats" for twenty
years i" others" for thirty years i" others" have always done so," without
receiving any harm. I have seen some of these men lose their lives in a
few minntes after making such reckless assertions, and it seems passing
strange that the remaining ones do not take warning and learn wisdom
from the fatal experience of their comrades. They keep on doing as they
have always done, notwithstanding they see men continnally losing thcir
lives in this manner, apparently under the impression that they can do it '
without receiving harm. They freely admit that it may be a very danger
ous practice for others, but claim that there is no danger to them, and I
often find the oldest and most expci'ienced miners guilty of this reckless-

'ness. They must know that the practice is necessarily dangcrous in itself,
. but they think that thcy should be allowed to take the risk, claiming that
they are competent to take care of themselvcs.

Then, again, after passing safely throngh the danger of making a cartridge,
these reckless men find that it is too large f.or the drilled hole, usually be
canse the hole has not been drilled perfectly round. In snch cases the cart·
ridgc is forced into t.he hole with the butt end of a drill. An innocent man
lost his life instantly last year by this process i and hair-breadth escapes
are of frequent occurrence.

Another dangerous practice that I notice nearly every day, is that of
making the vicinity of the powder boxes resting places or loafing places.
The parties gnilty of doing this are generally laborers who gather together
in groups to spin yarns and crack jokes while waiting for cars. I have
many times witnessed as many as a dozen grouped together in this manner,
seated on and about the powder boxes, and aronnd loose powder lying on
the gobs, and I have known several cases of this kind where explosions
have occurrcd, seriollsly injuring the parties. There is always more or less
loose powder snrrounding those boxes, howe"er careful the miners may be
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in ltan~lIing it, anll the only safe \H1Y is, ne~er to approneh a powder l,ox
\\'ith a naked light. There are man.,' enses where explosions have ulTIlITe<l
uy these men trimming their l:l.Inps close to the boxes nllowing the spnrks
to fall at their feet. not llre:ulling that there eOIt!<l ue a tmin 01' powder at
their feet lending into the box.

i\ow, nil these reckless nlll] <hngerolls pmetiees should ue diseontilJlled.
am] nothing further ought to be necessnry to put a stop to them than the
simple pointing out of the dnngpr eonneetcd with them. But kindl.\· warn
ings nnd frienlll.l' mlYiep llo not seem to Iwye nny efreet to snppress the
evi!. There is not a single \linn working in nny colliery in my whole dis
triet whose attentiun has not ueen called to this danger either IJy the inspec
tor in perSall, 01' throngh the mine bosses. The onl.v efl'eetive remedy
seems to IJe the snmmary punishment of those found gnilty of these praetil'es;
and the onl~' pnnishment thnt enn be enforced is in the hands of mine uosses
and snperintendents in cJwrg'e of the eollieries. If we hnd a code of rules
such as I h:lxe recommended, the matter could ue completely covered, bnt
in the n.bsenee of law on the subject, there seems to he nothing left but for
the mine lJosses to discharge all men who refllse to reform on ueing warned
nnd a(IYised. If it was understood that this wonld ue done, we would soon
get rid of the Hi!.

Every miner shoull] 1.;e compelled to proyide himself with a box in which
to store his powder ill his working pInel'; and he should locate it in n seellre
spot, awn,y from the roadside; and shonld never approach it himself, nor
allow anyone else to approach it, with a naked hlllp or a lighted pipe. A
pInee should alwnys be fixed to plaee the lamp on approaching till' UOX at
least three ~'nl'Cls away from it, and great care should he taken that this
plnce i's always to the leeward of the box, so that any spnrks that may fly
from the lamp ma~' be carried away from it u,r the nil' eurreut and not
townrd it. The boxes shonlcl have dose eo\-ers, and should never ue left
open, am] no 10a1ing should be allowed neal' them.

As an illustration of the importnnee of following these simple rules, I will
bere re!nte an incident that occurred to a miner in one of the collieries in
this vnlley, who was 1l11nsllally careful in handling' powder, bnt who, on one
oecusion, forgot his nsual preeantion. He had gone to his box to lIIake a
cartridge, putting his lamp away sOllle distnnce as he approached it. ..\ fter
making bis cartridge he closed the box and turned away, taking np his !nmp
as he started; bllt just as he hnng the !nmp on his hat be rememuered that
he had not provided himself with a squiu to fire the 1Jlast with; ant] instead
of removing the !nmp agnin from his hat, he turned back to the box which
he opened with the Inmp on his head, and jnst us he w~s stooping to get a
squib the lamp fell from his hat right illtO a keg two thirds filII of powder
which stood III the I,ox IIlJCOVerell. In sticking the bmp in his hat, he haJ
not put the hook in the plaee made to receive it, and when he uent over t'l~

lamp fell all', but very fortunately for him, the lamp fell bottom dOWll \\-a~'d
illtO the puwder, am] did not explode it. It is not at all probaule that such
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a thing '''ould occur again in JJne case ont of ten thousand, and I would
advise IIO man to try the experiment.

The miner, in this case, expected to be blowl: into eternity on the instant,
and could not at first understand why the powder did not explode. He run
to a safe distance, and then looked back and saw the light shining brightly
up ont of the hox, and finally got to understand the situatioll. The next
q nestion was how to recover the lamp. After waiting for a time to ('on
sider what to do, he resolved to Yentmc quictly up to the box and pick it
up out of its perilons position. and he succeeded in doing so. This excit
ing and startling incident completely cmed this miner, and it ought to
teach all others that it is impossible to be too careful in handling powder.

But the danger does not all lay in the making of cartridges and around
the powder boxes. Aftc I' the cartridge is madc, great care is necessary in
inserting it into the dl'ill hole, and the miner should always make himself
absolutely sme that the drill hole is round enough to receive it. A cart
ridge shoulel never be forced into a hole Ly ramming it; and any man guilty
of doing' so reckless an act, ought to be forever prohibited from mining.
Boring machines arc very good to prevent this, for the holes bored by them
arc always round and perfect.

After charging thc holc, and when ready to apply the match, the warning
to neighboring workmen of the intention to fire a blast shonk! be so plain
and explicit that a misunderstanding woule! be impossible. 'l'he approaches
to the vicinity of the blast shonld always be guarded, so that no one can
rlm into danger unawares; and if the Llast Le in an entrance or cross-'
headiug, the miner should ncvcr fire until he has first sent word to those
working on the oppositc side, and assming himself that all are out of
danger. The custom of rapping on the coal is not a proper warning; and
in all cases where the men on tlle opposite side may be temporarily absent,
that working place should be carefnlly watched until the blast explodes.
'l'hc irregular way in which chambers arc driven, causing so llluch nncer
tainty in relation to the thickness of pillars, makes it necessary also to
warn parties on the opposite siele when b!:J.sts are about to be fired on thc
pillar rib. 'l'here are many instances of Llasts Llowing throngh pillars in
this manner, and some instances "l"l"here men haye been kille(l thereby.

There is another very dangerous practicc still in Yognc, thongh I have
done all in my power to put an end to it. I refer to the cnstom of dealing
out powder to the miners in papcr wrappers and Ll camoas bags. I am
pleased that I can testify that the greater number of the opemtors have
discontinned this practice at my request, and I am very greatful to them
for doing so, Lut there are a few who still persist in it, and I fear that IUore
lives must be sacrificed before the custom can be stopped. One life was
lost from this causc in 1879-that of .Tames Fay-at the '-on Storch slope,
Providenee. 111 that casc a keg of powder had LeCI1 given ant of the maga
zine, inclosed in a canvas bag. In carrying' the powder into the mines the
hag took fire, the powder exploded, and one more was added to the list of
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fatal accidcnts for til(' YC:lr. Thc j1O\Hlcr which is ~h'cn ont ill1his nl:lnll('),
is that wllieh is known as" eartrillgc powder." some of ",hieh is ;,e1l1 to thl'
('ollierics in fin," JlOllllll Jl:lckag-cs, This qn:lntit.,· is donlilc that "'hidl til('
minrrs w:lnt :It onc timr, hcnce th(' p:l('ka~('s :II'!, opl'ned in thl' 1Il:1g-:1zinl'
:lncl thdr contents dealt ont in hail'es; :lm1 :IS tllCl'l' is Ullt onc IJllx, "IIC
h:llf IllUSt ~'o withollt a box to kc('p it in, Thc powdl'l' makers ollght not
to pnt it lip in brger Jl:lC'kages than twellty.H H 'pounds; anll I alll gbtl to
sce that thcre is a readilless on their p:lr( to pro"il1e thc powdcr ill sllC·h
sized p:lcka~es as is ordered,

1\.t"rOFl~De, uThf" \"orld·~ Li:;:hf," notI .\liXf"ll Oil!ol.

Tile twelltieth i'\rction of the minc "en1ilation :lc·t mak('i'\ it,': Iawflll for
any insj1cc·tor," alllongst othrr thinf!:s. c. to inspcct and to m:lkc inqllir~' into
the modc of lighting and nsing- lights in an," coal mine and collier,\' in his
cl ii'\triet." ~ 0'1\, outside of the matter of using naked light,> 01' safe't."
!:l IIIpI' , r look IIpon this as a "cry delicate sl~bject. Its deli cae}' Ii('s in the
claim madc hy the cmployes. that the olrl fish and sperlll oils arc tou costly.
and that nnder the low rate of wages "'hicu tbey ha"e IJcen, and arc still.
rccei"iug. thcy canuot afford to burn tllem. Henec, thc,\' haye illtroc1uccd
keroscne, " \\rorld's Light," :wd otlH.'r oils, :llld a mixture of tho:;c oils
with fish 01' whale oils, into tlIc mines, under the plea of economy. ~ C'W

styles of lamps haye been in"cnt('ll to hl1l'n these oils, wlIieh arc alleg-ccl to
hc gaf(', nnd prol'ide as good a light as the old st~'le lamps, lmming the
best quality of sperlll oil, ",hile it is asserted that there is a sayillg of full,"
one IJlllldred pel' eentnm in the cost, The kcrosene ,,'as the til' 't oil intl'<)
dncl.'ll as a :;;ub:;;titute for the old oils. This T han' always looked upon :lS
objeetionnble, :11](1 han~ always cUsapproYClI of its usc. though. as yet. I
h:lYC taken no dccisiye action ,,-ith the "icw of prohihitinp: its lise. It is
well known that mneh of this oil that is sold for domcstic lISC will not
stanc! the legal tire test of olle hundred and ten dcgrees Fahrenheit. and
that Illany {ht:ll accidents haye occl1lTe,l from its IISC; and klJO'Ying tlIii<.
I cannot approye of its introdnction into thc mines. lusteac1 of addiug
to the nnmber of fae·tors of ebnger in the mines, it SllOUld ],r our (':ll'lll'St
effort to reduce them, and those who are employed ill thr mines should
be the Ii rst ones to act in the Ill:l tter; uu t 1 am sorry to say that the mass
of them pn'fer taking the risk for tlIe s:1ke of the few shillings tlH'y ma."
say€, in a year by the change.

Seeing that the raw kerosene was objcetiOlw ble, brcause of its l·xplosi "c
properties, as well :IS for other reasons. anothcr oil was introdlll'l'ci. whic'h
is nothing unt kerusene still, hut sneh as ,,,ill st:lJl(l :1n unusllally high lil'l'
test. This is called" The \\'orill's Light." The s:l111ple tes!t'd by me
stood a {ire test of three Lll11ll1rrd allll twenty-liye degrees F:lII1'l'nhdt, :lllli
it was said that it could he furnished.to the workmen :It thc retail price of
twenty-nyC cents pCI' g:llloll. ~o {:U' as d:lIlgcr from explosions '''as l'on
ccrlll'll, I prononnced this oil nOJl-explosin' i allll at the pric'e n:llllecl. 1
prononnced it e!lcaper than {ish or whale oil. Bllt after tl'sting it thoruughly

15 ~IINE HEI'.
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in other respeets, I find that there are many objeetions to its nse in the
mines. 'l'here is also all inferior oil of the same class, which, it is allegell,
will stand a fire test of one hnndl'cd and fifty degrees Fahrenheit; that
is used by a large numher. A Ild many use a mixture of fish oil and these
seyeral grades of kerosene.

)low, it is with great rcluct~nce that I object to the use of these oils uy
the workmen, as T do not (lesire to add one cent to their expenses. But I
am :;0 positiye that there is danger in Ilsing them, that 1 feel constrahll'd
to protest against their usc. There is more danger to some classes of work
luen than to others, and 1 belieye them to be irljuriolls to the health of all.
1 find that the smoke generated by the uurning of these oils is much greater
than that arising from the barning of whalc oil, and the odor of the smoke
is f~r more nanseons and sickening, and they burn with snch intensity, that
the heat mllst affect the head yery injnriously. In these directions they
are injnrious to a11 classcs of workmen alike, but there are directions in
which the burning of them are more dangerons to one class than to ano-~her.

The miners. for instance, are so reckless that they usc these oils to make
matches to fire Llasts ","ith, and 1 am. certain that men haY(' been injured by
doing so, and one man at least has already Leen killed thereby. It may
"eem incredible that men will do this, but I know whereof I speak, for I
hayc seen seyeral of them rIo it, and haye had them argue'with me that
there is no dmlger in doing it. But some admit that it is dangorons to
make matches with, but add that tl](' f:l8t that minors make this misuso of,
them,is no reason for prohiliiting their use altogether. Bnt I think it is a
vor.\' good reason when allcled to the other oLjectiolls that ,ye find to their
use. If men will be so fearfully reckless as to endanger their liyes in this
manner, they should lJe depriyed of the opportunity l>y taking the means
of sclt~destructionaway from them.

Thrli there is another sense in which the burning of these oils is a great
SOUH'e of lIangcr, amI that is that thc light goes ant vcry easily. If the lamp
is moyed suddenly, or when tmyeling against a current 01' ail', the light is
extinguished, leaying the party depending ilpon it in total darkness. This
makes the light a yery unreliable and unsa.fe one, especially for drivers and
runners, who are oblige~l to moyc rapidly, and often suddenly on main
roads, and upon runs ,yherc the air-currents are strong. 'Yhateyer ml1Y
bc said in fayor of using these oils by mincrs and bLorers, I think that
this last fact is marc than sufficient in itself to convince all parties, that
drivers, aIHl runners at least shonld not nse them There is not a shadow
of doubt ill my mind, bnt three fine boys lost their IiYes, by losing t.heir
lights in this manner dlll'ing last year. Two of them 10'it their lights on
runs, ;llld fellnnder the cars, and w(!re crushed to death, and the third's lamp
and hat took firc, and wbile striving to put the fire out, he was caught be
twern the cars and a close pillar, where he also was crushed to death. I
refer to accidents Xo. 42, Xo. 46, and Xo. 57, ill tahle Xo. 1.

As I haye already iJltilllatcd, thi,;; seems to be a "cry delicate qucstion,
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Illlt 1 think tLe more intelligent class of work III en Idll agn'l' with ]1IC', 1h:lt
the nse 01' tuese oils shonlll be pro]dbitl'cl. The lig-llt they prodlll:e is lar
1'1'0111 being as safe alllI healthy ns that proclncecl by the 0](1 oils. amI the
anI,}' thing tlmt C:llJ UP said ill fal'or of' them is, that they are chenper. I
most rCslwctfully submit, tlwref'ore, that after trying the experiment wiih
tuelll for onr n year's tillie, al1(l after flIHling ueyoJ1l1 a (10n1lt, that the light
Irhil-h they prO\·ide. is IIOt a safe :llld healthy oile, el'l'ry per::;oll Rhonlcl lie
willing to cast them a"icle, and retul'lJ at once to tbe nse of the old oils.
It is I'ery plain to me, that sOlDe action 1I111St be takcll I,y sOlJlelJody, in
some way to suppress this eyi!, and it "'(lldll n1Il1on btecHy Le the better way
for the workmen themsel yes to do it. 'fhey haye tLe remedy ill their own
hands.

DrA.l(M on )Iine ears in 8101)('8.

We haye safety ajJpliances on carriages ill shafts proddecl for hy l:m.
nnd it was no doubt nu oversight that the slopes were IIOt IJl'oYicle,l for.
'fhere arc twenty-nine slll'face slopes in Illy cl istrict, nineteen of which are
Ilsed for hoisting conI. And there are thirty-one inside slopes, all of whieb
nrc nsccl for hoisting coal. .As a llIatter of eonrse, there nre a ul1lnuer of .
men and boys nlways ncnr the foot of these slopes, aud freq ul'ntly trnyel
iug IIp and down, to and from their work. Tue cOllplings !JC'twecu the
cars nnd tbe ropes are liable to break at alI thiles, und they do frequently
break, precipitating the cars bnek with j(>nrfnl Ycloeity, oftell resulting in
loss of life. A life "'as lost in 11S70 from this eallse, nt the Filer colliery,
"'illton borollgh. "\nuther life was lost nt the Xo. 1 tnlJnel, Pittston, in
1878. And anotuer at the X 0.2 slope,Jenkins township, in 187 G,u)) ot' wllich
wonlel haye been sjJur\:lcl. jf proper dmgs were nttnched to the cars. I haye
requested tbem }Jut on the cm's in all slopcs, lmt jt bus not been done. ns
yet, I,y :mybod,r. The only slope 'I"here they h:we ueen put on is the ::'tH.

I'leasnllt slope, Hyde Park, opernted nt present by"'. '1'. SlIlith, csquire.
][f're thcre js a drag· attached to eyery car, and a l'l1nn"'ay of loaded cars
is a thing unknown, though the rope und couplings lmye pnrted many
times since the drags ,yere pnt on. They hoist fonr cars to the trip, und
in evclT case wherc the eonplings 01' rope wns lll'okeu, the llra~s ban:!
cither hC'lcl ,the cars, or thrown them iustalltl,r from the track, thll'; pre
Yentillg their running buck. I hal'e been an eye witness myself of this,
1lI0re thnn once. These drags hnl-e been in Ilse in this slope fur Illnny
years, allll ttey have paid for themselves many times ol'er, ill the saying
of cars li'om destruction ttrollgh I'llllaways, and tbere is nu clonut Lnt
they have also been the means of sadng life.

The .\It. Pleasant drag cOllsists of It picce of two inch S(l!lnre iron. abollt
three feet long, with one end tlll'l1ed into n ring, to go on the axle inside
of the wheel, and the other end is slwrl'enecl. "'hcn the caris nlOI'ed in the
opposite direction, the drag is fastened IIp tight to the sill of the car by n
hook, amI when the car reachcs the foot of ttc slope, the footman drops it
from the hook and allows it to drag. It is a ycry simple contri 1':1llCe, nud
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if it were adopted in all the slopes, I am yery certain tllat we would hear
no more of runaways, only in cases where C'llJpty cars are pushed oyer ttle
heads of slopes, without the rope attached to them.

In some instances. a single detached drag has been introduced, which is
hung on to the coupling of the hind car of the trip, hut this does not answer
the pnrpose. 'Vhere there are two, three, fOllr, and even five cars hoisted
in a trip, especially on steep slopes, one drag is not sumeient to hold the
trip. There sllould be a drag on every cal'. These loose drags often fly
off when the cars come back upon tllem. and are tllerefore not reliable in
that respect, whereas the l\It. Pleasant drags cannot fly off, and neyer fail
to do their work.

It is true tllat the mine ventilation act does not explicitly state, in so
many words, that drags must be put on cars in slopes, hut it does make it
the duty of the inspector "to make inq uir,}' into all matters and things con
nected witll, or relating to, the safet.r of persons employed in, or abont any
coal mine 01' colliery in his district." And the act also makes it his duty,
" to see that every necessary precaution is takcn to insure the safety of
workmen," and I contend that drags are" necessary precautions," hence I
have ordered them put on in eyery slope in my district, but I am SOlTY to
say that I have not succeeded in a single instance. This must, therefore,
remain a source of danger for some time yet, and other lh'es must be sac
rified by runaways, before the simple remedy I recommend will be applieu
to provide against them.

Juadequate Ventilation thf' Real Causo or Ga~ Exploeions.

There can be no douut but that the real cause of all great explosions of
carhureted hydrogen gas in coal mines, is tIle waut of adequate ventila
tion to dilute the gas as it evolves from the strata. And there is 110 doubt
but the too great rcliance placed in the so-called safety-lamps, is the chief
cause of inadequate ventilation. So long as it is held to be safe to worl, a
colliery exclusi\'ely with safety-lamps, it is not to be expected that tile
quantity of air required t9 dilute the gas .will be provided. But if the fact
were once admitted that the so-called safety-lamps are snch only in name,
then, \vhen it bccame apparently necessary to use them, mine owners would
readily dedse means to provide such ventilation, as wonld make their use
unnecessary. It is well known that these lamps are not what the Harne
im plies, and yet they are relied on as if there was no doubt of their safety.
The fact is admittcd, bnt we act as if we did !lot believe it.

Sow, I profess to bc well enough acqnaintcd with eoltl mining in this
country to assert, withom fear of successful contrr.diction, that there are
no mines yet in operation, nor do I believe there ever will be, in the [,11

thracite coal fields 01' elsewhere, bnt can be so thoroughly ventilated as to
prevent eXl)losions entirely. It· may be insinuated that such an assertion
is based on my" inexperience," but as 1 have been connected with coal
mines all my life, (and I am not a young man,) I maintain that my experi
ence will comp[Lt'e favorably with that of my unfair revicwers. But I will
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go still fnrtlH'!', :lnd assert that till' collil'rii'S in the :l1lthnH'itl' regiolls of
this ~t:lte are fast hpcoming so well H'ntilated th:lt 110 l'X I'losion l'an oveur
in them which should be attril>llt('d to in:\I}Pfju:lte H'ntil:lt ion. The great
est d:U1ger th:lt thn'ab'ns us arise:; from im]>erfeet (Ii"trihution :\lld from
loose discipline in relation to air-wa,Ys, brattiee, door" . .\-C.. .\-c. It is just
as important to dbtribute the ail' pro]>l'r1y thrunglwut the workin).!s a" it is
to prodde a sutlieicnt quantity of air for a collicry. The qll:mtity of ail'
proYidl'cl, as a mIl', is H'r.\" lilwraJ in ollr collicries wherc ('Xp!OSiH' ).!as is
generated j and what cxplosions we h:\\'e arc alwa,Ys tlacealile tlireetly to
impert'cet llistrihutioll. :md allowing- local accumulations of gas to lo(lg(' iu
pl:lees driyeIJ ahe:Hl of the ail', or to somi' ulunder of this nature. It is
impossible for the atmospherr uf a wholl' colliery to l,ecome ('xplush'e with
liS with the liberal qn:mtity of "pntilatioll proYi(lell.

'I'hr old workings should be attended to as well as the li\'e working'S, as
no "standing' gas" shonld be allowed to aCCl1lllnlatl' in allY part of :1 col
liery. It is well known that many aeres of "old ,,'orkings "in thr ('ollier
ies of Englaud and ·Wales are walled up full of g'as, ~nd tilis, undollhtellly,
has been the main cause of m:tlJy an ulH:,xplained explosion, and lllust add
fearfully to the force of explo>:ions, cyen when not the dircct cause, \\'e
silonl(] bc \'cr.,· carcful to ayoid the possibility of hcing- oycrwhelm!'d with
gas from old working'S, and thc only snre w:lY to do this is l,y preH'uting'
the gas to accnmulate there.

J\ uother somer of great danger lies in the custom of eon(lncting ail' cur
rents loaded with thc gases and impurities of one colliery into the work
ings of another. ·We arc furnislwd with a sad examplr of the fearful
consc'quen!:!' of this prneticr, in the case of tile terrible and des{rueti\'e
cxplo~ioll at High llIantyre, ~cotbnd, Octoher 22, 1877, ,,-here two hun
dre(] :l1Id ninc Ii,,!'s were lost. Onc of the main l'anse>: of this explo!'ion
'''as the "entibtion of a large >:l'c{ioll of the south working'S of )i o. 2 pit
with ail' that was alrcady hea\'il.y chargl'C] with the gas p:en('rated in the
workings of Xo. 3 pit, Tbe accompanying plan, with r('fcreuI'l's; will
explain the wbole systcm at a glane(·. TIJe total qnantit.,· of air proyj(led
for this brgc range of workings wns from lifty-01w thousand to fifty-six
thou~and cnhic fect pCI' minute, whic·h was far from Iwing an adclJuate
amount to "cntUat!' tl,e working'S proprrl.", and it was also \"('1'." 11:\111." dis
trilJlltell. Jt will lie ollsel'\'ed I,,)" the pl:tn that Xo. 2 and )io. ::: pits wcre
dowll-east-twent,)"-six thousand cubic fl'l't pCI' minute p:oing' dOWll :\0.3
pit, anrl twenty-Ii \'(~ thousand to thirty thOU>::llld going' dowlI X O. 2 pit.
Thl' nil' entcring- Xo. 3 pit was split to ycntil:tte thc' working>: of that pit,
:lIId th('n unitcd agaill; and Oll rlltering the workiugs of )i 0, 2 pit, was
again split, sixte('Jl thous:\IId ellllie feet going to the south worldllgs, alld
ten thousalHI in the oppositc dircetioll. The split on 11;1' south sidl' Ullitl'>:
,,,ith a !"plit rlmllillg :tlollg' th(' main sOllth ICYI'I from :\0. 2 pit, ill t hI'
"collsil' .. rlllming oil' frolll tIl<' sOllth 11'1'(·1, thcn['!' alolll! the f"VI' of t hI'
workings 011 thc west and to thr 1I1'cast :It :\0. 5 pit, whil'h is the lIpl'nst

...
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system of ,'entilation will be readily
The following notes fire gh'en to ex-

for No.1 and No.4 pits also. The
nnderstood by referring to the plan.
plain the explosion:

"The evidence shows that flame extendcl} throughont ncarly all the
worldng places, except on the north sil}e, and the adjoinillg rise workings
of No. 2 pit. The III ell , except twenty-three in X o. 2 north workings,
were all killed. The general directioll of the blast was from the" stoop
ing-s," (where" stoops," 01' pillars, were being worli:ecl out,) towards No.2
shaft, and again increasing in intensit.v towards No.3 shaft. The force
also went from No.3 towards No.2 shaft. Bnt it seems to havc been
most violent in the sonth workings of No.2, cspecially in" Speir's dook."
No.3 shaft was also wrecked. Instances of the want of " thronghing," or
completing, each" stoop," or pillar, and thns occasioning excessi\'e brat
ticing, may be secn in Sharp's placc, in Clyde's clook; in Liddell's place,
in Speir's clook; in Dobbie's place, at the top of thc "consie," nenr the
stoopings, am} in the far end of the left hand level, from near the top of
the first consie on the No.2 south le,'el. There was more than a mile and
:t qnarter of bratticing where the air on the south sicle workings traveled.
Thc mine being fiery, too many places were bcing opened, and they were
lJeing driven ont too r:tpillly whilst the gas was being drained, at all events,
for the qnantity of ventilation providcd. Fresh ail' should have been used
for ventilating X o. 2 shaft, sonth workings, instead of the retnl'll air from
No.3 pit workings. Anel the retnrn air from the stoopings where fire
clamp nccumulated shoulelllot have been taken through other workings."

All these notes are proper, unc} I insert them here that we may avoid
falling into the same errors in this conlltry. And the wal'lling is all the
more necessary bccause this very thing is donc to some extent by our mine
managers. It is a very cbngel'ous system, and should be abandouecl at
once. There are some collicries ventilated in this manncr in my district,
but not near as many as there were in 1876, when I first entered on the
duties of my officc. At that time there was a continuous current of air
passing' through fiye collieries successively, these eollicries lJcing owned
and operated by tIle Pennsyl \'tUlia .Coal Company, in .Jcnkins township.
Since that time, two fans Ilave been erected, and the distinct air clll'rents
for those collieries have been increased from one to three. It is trne that
those collieries are not considerecl very fiery; hut there is gas generated in
them all, and as they go down to the lower veins, the gfls will undonUtelUy
increase. Every colliery must then be vcutibted exclusively by itself, as
all collicries should be, whether they generate carblll'ctccl hydrogen gas or
not. Onr mine ventilation law requires that," the owners 01' ageuts of every
coal mine or colliery shall provil}e and establish for e"ery snch coal millc
or colliery an adequatc amount of ventilation, '" * * which
shall be circulated throug:h to the face of each and every working pla.ce
throughout the cntire mine," &.c.; an(} it must consist of" pure air."
B\'ery olle knows that air loaded with the" noxious, poisonons gases" of
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OJl(' mille C:Wllot he " pure air," as the law requircs, when it entl rH allotilcr,
amI the I."w does 1I0t l)('r1lli t it.

Theil it is jnst aH dani!prolls to Y('ntibte se\'eral Yl'ills with one tlllTl'nt
of air in any colliery. This again is done in Englaml and \\' :de,.;. :1lld to
SOIllC extcnt in this eo,1ntry. ".c ha\-e a terrible ('xalllpJe of the danger of
th~s practice in the explosioll that o('eulTed in the Dinas ('olliery, in the
Hhomhla '"alley, Sonth ",,"ales, .Jannary 13, 1870, whtre Hixty-two Ih-cs
were lost. The Dinas eolliery eOllsisted of two shafts. known respcct h'dy
as the" middle [lit" and thl' "lower pit," sitnated ahollt two hlllllln''[ alld
forty yards ap:\lt, the lattcr !lping the dowlI-cast. The (lown-east is a eir
elllar shaft, ten feet in diamctcr, SUlik some years ago to the .( fonr-feet" or
"polka" seam, the llcpth of whi('h is thrcc hnlHl1'ed and t\\'cllty-nille yanls
from the snrfaee. It also passes through the" two-fl'et ninc" scam, three
hundred and seyen .\'ards fr01l1 the surface. Both these seams were ('xtell
siyely worked, thongh the workings are not shown on tile a('ColIJp:lIJying'
plan. or map of tile colliery; and both seams generated ga,.; quite frc·cl.".
The other, or" middle pit," is tllC n[lcast, and is oyal in shape. fifteen f('ct
hy tweh'e, and is fonr hnl1l1red and Sl'\'en yards deep, going dr,\\,n to \l'lwt
is known as the .( six-feet" seam.

The air enrrcnt, as it passed clown the lower pit, was split. one portion
entering the ,( two-feet nine" scam, and the other portion enterin)l' the .( l'onr
feet" scam, Thcn thesc two currents, after \'entilating" the workings of
both·these seams, united again, alHl forming one current, passiug do\yn a
staple pit sen'uty-eight yards deep from the" fa uI'-fcct "to tile" six-fec't"
seam, where this same air, already heaYily charged \"ith gas 1'1'0111 the '''ork
ings of the two seams above, ",as used to ventilate the extensi\-e wOl'kiugs
of the" six-feet." or lower scam, as shown on the plan. The grcatest quan
tity of air elaimed at any time uefore the explosion was seycnt.\--two tholl
sand seven hlllHll'NI and tifty euhie feet pel' minute, which was prodll('cd 1).\
a large" ",Vaddle fan," forty feet in dinmeter. It was said that this (. quan
tity of air was amply sllllicicnt to \'elltilate the colliery if propcrl.\" and
judiciously distriuutecl." Ullt I hold that it was a great mistakl' that eaeh
seam was not yentilated eXc!llHi\·ely uy itself, aud that the air from the
upper scams should not ha\'e hecll IIsed in the lower seam.

The foregoing facts 1 ha\"e extl'tlete(] from the oflic:ial rcport of thl' COIl1

missioners nppointe(l by tilc Gon-l'Illllent to inqnil'e ill to thc canSl' uf the
explosion at High G1:lIltyl'c, and from the report of' _'I 1'. "-. ':-;1. .l:l\lw,,;
Wheelhouse, Q. C., on the inquest follo\Yiug' the explosion at the Pillas col
liery. My ol\iect in referring to these eases is to \Yam 0111' 0\\'11 mine llI:llla
gcl's from falling into the same elTors. There arc valnable lessuns taught
liS always in the sad mi:::fol'tuues of others, and if we arc wise we will profit
Ly thcm. And I rcfioJ' to thcm also as nnan:::wera ble argllmeut,.; in f~t\'ol' of
sllch sweeping ventilation as will make such explosions f'oreH'l' impossihle
in om collieries.

Great strcss is placed on the f:lct that the" couditions >: lllllier \yllieh Olll'
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colliery is Yentilated are so much more aclYantageous and fayomble than
in other collieries. I readily admit that to Le true, but I contend that it is
equally true that the "conditions" are, to a yery great extent,just whnt wc
make them, and cnn Le mnde fayomble or unf3,Yorab 'e yery mnch at our
discretion. Take the case of the High Blantyre collieries for instance.
Here we have one cornparatiYely small upcast-the exact sectional area be
ing 7~.fJ4 square feet-to yentilate foul' collieries. Who is responsible for
this stnte of affairs? Could not the" eonditiomi" have been greatly im
proYed in seyernl ways from what they are? The npeast, or No.5 pit,
eould haye been made twice its present size; other pits could have been
sunk; 01' the main hoisting pits could have been made large enough to be
diyided into down-casts and upcasts, thus ventilating each pit by itself;
and either improvement would haye greatly changed the" conditions" re
ferred to.

There is a case now in my distriet where a fan, sixteen feet in diameter,
has Lee]] erected over an upcast, having nn area of only 25.5 square feet I
"'hat could be experted of such a fan under those" conditions?" It is not
neces"ary to say that no fan under such conditions, caL do itsclf justice.
In this case the fan exhausts from twenty-Ii ye thousnnd to thirty thonsand
cubic feet per minute, but if the upcast was enlarged to fOllr times its pres
ent size, the fau would then discharge one hundred thonsand cubic feet with
less power than it requires at present. 'Vho is responsible for these unfa
yoral,le "conditions" in this case? I assert that the" conditions" here are
just exactly what the managers made them.

Another fan 17.5 feet in diameter, was erected over an npcast of small
sectional area in 1~77, notwithstanding that I protested against the small
size of the shaft, aud when the fan was set running, it only produced
eighteen thousand one hundred and twenty cubic feet per minute of air.
In 1878, the area of the upcast was enlargecl eonsidembly, but not to the
extent it should ha"e been, and the fan now produces about sixty thousand
cubic feet per minute. This result was obtained by changing the" concH
tions," and IH'oves conclusively that the conditio:~s are just 'what we make
them. and that we are yery far responsible for their being unfavorable. The
snme is true of the c.onditions under grounc1 to a yery great extent. I ad
mit that there are greater diflicnlties to oyercome in some collieries than
in others, but I will not admit that they arc insnrmountable. Hence, I say
agnin, that eollierics can be l))'oYidcd with such sweeping Ycntilation, that
explosions of gas need neyer OCCIll'. And until we haye done all in our
power to lJring the yentilation of our coal mines np to this standard, we
ha ye no right to assert that it cannot be clone, nor can we escape the charge
of inhnman tre~tment of the working men.

When I say that it reqnires a certain proportion of ail' to gas, to dilute
the btter, and mnke it non-expJosiye, I make no pretense to any new dis
coyery, and yet it was new to many mine bosses in charge of our collieries.
But I speak of it because it is known, and has been known years before
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either I or m~' learne,l reviewers were bol'l1. .And it is bt'eausC' the r('.medy
for these fearful anll life dl'stroying explosions is 50 well knowll, that I
urge its application with so lllueh ea1'llestneS5. Knowing tIl(' rC'llwtl.\· so
well, there can be no eXCllse I())' allowing the wholesale slallghtcr of' Ollr
fellow meu to contilllll'. 11 oly writ teuehes, that .. fle that I,uoweth Iii;:;
Master's will, and docth it llot, shall be pllllislwtl with many stripl's." 80
I say: lie that kllO\Yl'th tIll' remedy fur this fearflll loss of life, throllgh
gas explosions, amI does not apply it, illust be held J esponsihle for the
llegleet.

Hight here I desire to inform Prof.•J. II. Harden, 1\1. R, of Philalll'lphin,
1'a., in the most re peetflll lllallller possill\e, that I allJ not so ignol':1llt of
the great gas wdls of the oil reg-iolls of western 1'C'1Il1syh'ania, as ll(' sup
poses. Hut I will ye1:Y reatlily atl mit, that r was not aware of the fact, (?)
tlwt thesc gas wells are in any way eonnccted with any coal mines. and as
a natural cOllseqnenee, mnst admit that I was not aware, that tlll're is any
necessity of devising means to \'entilate them! ~[r. Hardell will please ac
cept of illy heartfelt thanks for this ~'alnaolepiece of information. Of course.
I "'ill except the gas wells of the wcstern part of the State, whcn 1 assert,
thnt all the coal mines can be so thorougbly ventilated, that no explosion
of gas ll"rd eyer occm ill them. I most willingly leave thc gns wdls ill
charge of .Mr. Harden, hoping that his superior learning and experience
will enaole him to take the very oest care of them.

Bnt, seriollsly, has it not come to a pretty pass, when professiollnl min
ing engineers will resort to snch false premises to oppose a principle thnt
they do not wish to become an establishcd onc? ~Ir. Harden, nfter re
fl'ITil1g to a number of " gas" ells," thil1ks he Bettles the "'hole 'llwstion
with the oroad assertion following: " 1n these examples, (the gas ,yells re
ferred to.) the pressure nnd snppl,)' is sufficient, if smldenly l'l'leased ill the
confined pnssages of a coal mine, to endnnger the lives of nil engnged
therein; and we have no doubt that feeders of equnl voln111e to sOllie of
these arc occasionally found, which no ventilating lllnchine is capnhlC' of
neutmlizing at the moment." I snbmit thnt his argumel1t would haye had
somc force if he had gh'en us an example. lIe snys he "eolll(l point to
others," and probably he will be kind enough to dd so, bnt let them be
those of collieries, as we ha\'e had enough" gas well exalllplcs" all'enlly.
I mnst not follow the off-hand criticisms of the scientific revicwer:> 01' my
Inst report, howevcr, for I hnyc llcither the timc nor the inC'linatiol1 to do
so. lIad they been fair, and hnd thcy tended to enlighten the readl'r on
the important snbject trente<l, 1 would havc I)('en t I'\Ily gmtefnl; hnt as
they were not, I llln not in the least uellefitell, 1101' is anyone else, I may
continne to oe the sul!ject of sarcasm nnll ridiculc of a l'e>rtain dass of en
gineers, bllt this suhject will llot lIe put down in that way. The> fads tlwt
I now n(hocnte, ill the ncar futnre will be accepted ill spite of all opposi
tioll, alld the sooner this is done the> I,ettc\' will it bC', llOt only for the
workingmell, but also fiJI' their employers.
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The lTosnfply or Ih" So·enlled Snfply I,amps.

[No.8,

In my report for 1878, I took radical grounds against the use of safety
hlmps in tile mines for any other plll'pOSC than for trying or testing the
condition of the workings as to gas. )[y remarks on the subject have
l)('en well receivcd by many intelligent men, and, as might be expected,
they have also provoked unfavorable comment from a few who always
sneer at, and ridicule propositions that they cannot meet in any other way
I havc laid no claim that I have discovered any ncw facts in the casco The
facts are well known to all bnt such as are so willfully blind that they will
not see them; ancl I referred to them only because they are so generally
admittcd, and because it is so unaccountably strange that thousands of our
fcllow men are forced to use them to work in the greatest danger, not
withstanding they are known to IJe lmsafe. If additional proof Ivcre want
ing to establish the fact that working collieries exelnsively with the so
calleel safety lamps is in tllC highest degree unsafe, the proof is prcsented
in thnndertones by each snccessive explosion. 1. therefore, repeat what I
asserted in my last. report, that it is wrong-criminally wrong and in
human-to persuade tile miner tilat it is safe to work with these lamps,
wilen it is known tilat it is not safe. IInndreds of lives (\re annuall.v sac
rificed to this fatal feeling of false secmity j and tile professional mining
engineer, knowing the fact, allows the sacrifice to be repeatetl over and over
again, withont one word of protest; and not only that, but the whole of
them, with an honorable cxception now amI then, tlemami that the work of
death shall go on from year to year. claiming thnt there is no help for it. ,
But, thank God, there are honorable exceptions, nncl the nnmlJcr is contin
ually increasing. Tilese noble men ar~ demonstrating, by numerons al1el ex
haustive cxperiments, that tile so-calletl safety lamps are unreliable; and I
am happy to learn that they are honest and humane enough to declare that
"the best of safety lamps are far from being "'IUlt their name implies."
And as I ha\'e a tablc showing the resnlt of the latest published experi
mcnts 01' some of these excellent men, I will insert it here as a meims of
information for snch as may not haye seen it. The table is to lIe found in
the "Transactions of the )Innchester Geological Society," session of
1878-9, and also in the Colliery Guardian for A ngnst 2fl, 1879, and is a
part of a yalllable paper on safety lamps, preparcd conjointly by Mcssrs.
-nT

• Smethurst, F. G. S., and James Ashworth, mining engineers. Tile ex
periments wcre made, at various times, at the Garswood Hall colliery, near
,Yigan, England, and in the presence of a large number of experts,
amongst whom were ::\{essrs. Dickinson, Hall, nnd Martin, Her :\1njesty's
inspectors of milles, and a nnmber of prominent mining engineers, man
agers, underwriters, &c. The table is as follows:
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Snfet'Y Lamp E.'tp,,-'rhnents.

J,.,'"'a5 TDlE..-~=:::
~.§

I,,=
,.., ....
00:> POSITION OF SHIELD. RE)I.\RKS., 0.- il~J' 0:> I~'0 0

~c.'" 0~~ ::: 0)
OJ ::: ;; '"~ ..... ,... [f]

------- i-
430

Davy [,a1l1p-~ inch gauze.
Exploded.50 ~o shield, ..............

600 5' do. do.,

3,,0 30
navy Laml'-l~ inch gmtZe.

Dicll1o texplode. «I)) No shield,
3--0 3 do. do. (b)
400 I 3 do. Did n"t explode. (b)
4:l0 5 clo. Exploded.
420 5 Shield lip to the top on the intake side, do.
600 I: TO 110. do. cia. do.
600 13 cia. do. cia. do. (c)
600 4 Xo shield,

: I

cia.
5~0 [, do. clo.
580 3 do. do.
600 5' cia.

: I
do.

,,00 7' clo. do.
580 4' cia. o • • • • • • • 110.
4~0 5' Hhielcl clOWII on the intake side, do.
480 " do. do. do. (d)
550 5 do. do. clo. (d)
Gf)O 4' do. do. do.
600 9' cia. !'lo. 110.
600 1:l do. do. 110.
600 14 cia. do. cia.
560 4 Shielcl clown 011 the return side, do. (e)
580 5 clo. do. do.
600 6 do. do. do.
600 7 do. do. do.
600 5! do. do. do.
,,00 8' cia. cia. do.,
600 , . fi~ do. cia. do.
,,00 I' g~ do. ')0. do.
600 ~, do. clo. do.
440 22 Glass shield all round, . do. (j)
580 14 clo. do. do. (j)
500 ;) do. do. Dicl not ex plode. (g)
600 6 20 do. do. do. (g)

500
600 I'

7
9

Stephenson Lwmp, without inside glass eylin
der-fJ inch [J(tltze.

~o shielcl, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Explolled.
• do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. do.

[,a1·.'11' Scotch rht1tze Lamp-8~ inch !Ja?tze.
Xo shield, .

do.

600
600 .
600 II'

600
180

Small Scotch (irwze Lamp 11'0111 lIlantyl'e-
21 inch grt1!ze.

;) No shield, .. . . . .. .
"1 Three inch by six inch, .
3 Shielcl on the return sirle, . . . . . . .

1~II
5

I

Exploded.
do.
II.).

Exploded.
do. (h)
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Safety Lamp Experiments-Continued.

POSITION OF SHIELD.

[No.8,

ltE~IARKS.

fiOO
600
600
600
600
600

1
6

11
8
l'
8'

Shield 2~ inch by'H inch. .. . . . . . . . .
Shield up to the top of the ganze. . .. ..
Sllield whole height of ganze on intake side, .

do. do. do.'
Shield whole height of gau7.e on return side, .
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Davy-Teale·.~ Jack Lamp.
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Oylindrical "lass,
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Notes on .he Foregoing Experiments.

(a) Red hot; experiment suspendetl.

(b) Red hot; experiment suspended; all proportions of gas and air
tried.

(c) Copper gauze.

(d) Lamp direct out of the pit j had been used all day.

(e) Dirty gauze.

(f) Smoke gauze covered by a glass shield, to the extent of a quarter of
an inch.

(g) Smoke gauze covered by a glass shield, to the extent of half an inch;
experiment suspended.

(h) Standard mesh.

(i) Twenty-three mesh gauze.

(j) Mr. Pickard's lamp.

(Ie) Glass cracked, but not broken.

(l) Gauze red hot for three minutes, suddenly increased the velocity,
and the flame passed through and exploded the gas.

em) The glass cracked and broken in two minutes and forty seconds,
and the experiment was suspended.
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(11) The ~lass shicld was cr:lCked lip completely. but dill not fnll awny,
ns somc of thc glass fuscd into the \I'irc mesh. The \·clocit.y of tIle nil' :lIul
gns \':11'iNl in mnny ways, and the proportions yaried. hut the gas was not
/ired when the test wns suspended, after fourtren minutrs.

On the aboye experiments, the authors sny: "From thl' :t!,O\'l' experi
ments on Dayy lamps of ynl'ious constructions. it will be sl'en that thl' re
sults obtained frOID tests with the sarnc lamp do not a~n~e, and this is nc
connted for by onr inability to re~lIlate thc proportions of gons and air ac
curately. ".e made m:m'y expcriments to find what proportions of gas
and air formcd thc most explosh'e mixture, hut 0111' apparatus wns not
snflieiently 11clicate to do so. With reference to shiellls, it will bc ab
sen'ed that the ordinary lamp shil'ld is no safeguard at all, and a c.din(lri
cal glass shield only iJecomes such, when it oyerbJls thc top of the smoke
gauzc to the extent of half an inch or more. ~o elearly han' om experi
mcnts demonstated this fact, that )11'. Topping, one of the miniug engi
neers who witnessed them, hall a Du\'y lamp altered to comply with this
condition, and then tested, and has now altered, 01' is altcring,:tll his Dayy
lamps acc, rdingly."

Experiments with \'nrioll.!4 other !"\arety. L8.tlIp~.

Tuu:.
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Stephenson lamp, ....
Clanny djalil1~ lamp-l~ inch gauze,
Glanny large lamp, do.
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Bainbridge's lamp, .

do. do.
'Villiamson's lamp,
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Glover'\: Gail's l:lIUp, .

I uu. do. .

I
Gray's lam p, . . • . .
Eloin lamp, ., ..... '.
lIIr. Dickin;lon's Mueselcr lamp,

(to. do.
Liege make do..
Dickinson's English make lIfue!'leler,
Tealc's, .
Pelton lamp,

do.
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N'oteH on the Foregoing EXIJf"rimt.onts.

[~O. 8,

(a) A few tests have been made with this bmp without explosion, but as
the Willi:ullson lamp, which is practically of the same principle, passed the
flame easily, they were not pl1l'suecl.

(b) Copper gauze. \Yick flame extinguished, out the gas continued to
burn ill the gauze, increased the proportion of gas, and cxtillguished the
Jlame. Time not taken.

(c) Gauze oulged slightly.

Cd) After the wick flame was extinguished, the gas continned burning at
the top of the inside glass cylinder for thirty-three seconds j and in increas
ing the velocity to folll' hunclred and fifty, the flame passed amI exploded
the gas j the glass cylinder slightly cracked at the top, bllt not enough to
impair its safety. III the case of some other experimellts the gas did not
continue to )JUl'll, alld therefore the flame did not pass.

(e) The gas contillued to OUl'll in the top of the gauze after the wick
flame was e~ti!lguisiled, and the flame passed aJld exploded the gas.

(!) A hell\'y lamp and an insufficient outlet for the products of combus-
tion.

(g) A yerj' sensitive lamp, in fact too much so for usc ill actual work.

(h) Defecti\'e disc gauze, not timed.

(i) This is the only instance out of the very large number of experiments
made with this lamp that it exploded the gas, and being unexpected ,was
not timed. Tn every other illstallce the light went out quickly :llld quietly
as soon as the gas fired in tile lamp.

(j) Did not explode with the few tests made_ 'file proportions of the
lamp are similar to the Liege. 'l'ile glass slightly cracked.

(Ie) The wick light extinguished, but the gas continued burning under
the elise gauze, and cracked the glass. Experiment suspcnded. i\0 other
experiment made with this lamp.

(l) Insidc glass cracked. Light yery flickering. More gas added.

(m) Light extinguished. Experiments wcrc made with this lamp up to
one thonsand feet per minute, l'ut in no casc did all explosion resnlt. The
COllstrllcti.on of the lamp is such that a steady light cannot bc maintained.
It is also both complex in its construction, and hca\·'y.

The following practical resnlts are thns statcd:
"1. That the greater the diamcter of the gauze thp, quicker will the flame

pass. 2. That in an explosiYe :J.tmosphere, with the low velocity of se\'en
feet per second, :llld without coal dust, the Dayy lamp, as ordinarily COIl

structed, is ·unsafe. 3. That whatever may be the height or the tin sbicld,
it is no proteetioll or safeguard against the flame passing j ill fact it adds
to the danger. 4. That if a cylindrical glass shield is used, as in the
" Jack" lamp, and the smoke gauze made so long that the glass shield
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oyerbp,,; it by o"cr a (jlI:Utl'I' of :1Il ineh,tllP safety of the lamp is im
ll1cnsel.,- inercasc(l, and th(;' lIallle will not pas,,; lIutil thc gbss is hrol.. (;')} lip
by the hcnt, or the llouble thiekllcss or gnuze 1,CCOlllCS h('atl·d suflieiL'utly
for the f][I]l1e to pnss. 5. ')'I)[It:t \)n.\'}' l[I]np. eO!li:itrlletcll nftcr the dcsign
of ::\lr. Smethurst's .bek lamp, or ::\1 (,8srs. ~\shworth nnd "'oolry('h's .I:wk
nnyy lamp. is Rtill safer. 6. That in many enscs n Cbllny I:1mp eallnot IJC
conshlercll nny snfcr thnn n Dayy bmp. nnd this rell1:nk will also apply to
the Ihinhridge lamp. 7. That a H'ntilating cllrrent containing :I yery
slllall pcreentage of gas, jnst enough to elollgnte the 1I[I]ne, nnd followed
by a highly explosiye bOlly of gas, i" the most scvere test that a lamp ean
he pnt to, and "cry few can stnlHl it. This f~let is also noticcd by the Bel-
gian cOlllmission." ,

-'low, if :my OllC cnn stlHly the foregoing tal,les withont being conyineed
that the so-called snfety-Iamps nrc lI11snfe, thcn nothing' short of n gooll
bnking in nn explosioll ,,,ill eondnCl' him. These experil1ll'nts show that
the safest kiml of a safety-lamp is nnsnfe; and they snstnin me ill the most
J'osithe manner whell 1 assert that men ought 1101. to be eompcllcd to work
with thcm. .t great lleal is said nbout "sudden outbursts of gm;" to.
uecollnt for explosions; but I ::tin persll:llled t11at there is morc imaginntion
in thnt theory in most cases thnn reality. 'Yhen the real cause of the ex
plosion is the treaeherons nnd dangerons lamp, it is ye''}' conn'.11ient to fall
IJack npon the ,. sudden outburst" theory, as it can be, nml is, mude to
coyer a mllltitlllle of' errors.

Aeeldflntlil from Fnll'!! or H nlnc), Ro('I,:'

The :' bbek rock," to whieh the men haye gh'en the significnllt ll:lIne of
,. man killer," is confined nlmost wholly to the eollieries of' the Penmylnmb
Coal Compnny, in Jenkins township nnd snbllrbs of Pittston. It overlies
the ,. fonrteen-feet ycin," and runs ljnite irregular in eyery respeet. As to
thiekness, it is sOl1wtimes abont two feet, nnd then runs Ollt a!tog'ether.
"Then exposed to the al'tioll of the air it expnnc1s, or" melts," ns the men
call it, and brcn1,s oil' closc to the solid coal nt the lhee eY(>ll wlll'n it iR two
feet thick, and ,,-hen t11ere is 110t t11e least Sigll of a s(>[l]n or Rlnnt of :m.r
kiml in it; but there nre scams all(] slants in it in many pbees which m:l1,c
it more (lang-erons still. III an.r ense, it is a somee of grcnt dnng'('r to the
miners, most entirely through their own neglect, and a num1ler of' them
lose their Ih'es with it, e\'err real'. It is to be fonlHl in Xo. 2 slope, :11)(1 in
shafts -'10.4 to -'10.10. both inclusive, :md to some extent in other mineR,
and the only W:lj' to ayoid acchlcnts \"ith it is to take it down close to the
fnee of the eoal as the miners go along. It yery often brcnks 011' when
hanging ont from the fhce of the coni only folll' 01' fiye feet, lllHl the oft
repeated o)'(ler of the mille hosscs is, thnt in no ense arc tbe milll'rs to nllow
it 10 hnng 1lI0rc than three fcet from the race. But the miuers eontillu:dly
llisreg:m! this onler, and some of tbem annually pny the pCllalty of their
llisohediellee with their liyes, tbongh it sometimes bappens tbat some other
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than the guilty party suffers the penalty, while the guilty escapes un
harllled.

Three men "'ere killed by the" black rock" in 1879, and others were se
Yerely injured, and it seems passing strange that men will continue to risk
their lives under it from year to year, when ther know its treacherous na
ture so well. It is not hard to get down, as there is generally a ,. rider
coal" oYer it, in which holes can be easily drilled to ulast it down. Indeed,
there is no need at all that accidents should ocenr from falls of "black
rock," if the miners would uut follow the instructions given them by their
bosses, and as their own safety depends so much upon their doing so, it
seems almost incretlible that they refllsc, and yet such is the ulHlisputaLle
fhct.

If they were required to do this extra work without extra pay for it,
still we might suppose their own safety would induce them to do it, bllt 1
am happy to say that they are not required to do the work for nothing.
The company pay them so much pel' ton extra on the coal they mine,
where\'er the" ulack rock" is required to be taken down. In No.2 slope,
and in Ko. 5 and ~o. 6 shafts, five cents pCI' ton extra on the coal mined is
paid for takiJig it down, and this is paid in these collieries whether the rock
is thick or thin, and even when it occasionally rllns out. In all other col
lierics the company pay from three to th'e cents per ton cxtra, according
to the amount of rock the men are required to handle. This shows that
the company is doing its duty towards avoiding accidents from this caus~

at least, and that the men alone JUust be held responsible for their frequcnt
oeCUlTence, and there is no way to remedy the evil, until rigid discipline
is enforced in the mines, so that eyery man will understand that ,..,.hen he
receives an ordel' in relation to his work, it must be promptly and fully
carried Ollt.

Improvements in Venrllntion dnriD~ the Year.

It is with great satisfaction that I notice the improvements inaugurated
in the ventilation of the collieries in this clistrict dl1l'ing the year. At this
writing, there are but few collieries that are not provided with sufticiput
ventilation to make them both healtlly and safe, and tile ventilation in the
great majority of them is excellent, and highly satisf.'lctory. Each colliery,
with the exeeptions wllicll I shall note, is provided with ample ventilation,
so far as tile quantity of air furnishcd is concerned, and tile only fault that
can Lc found with them is, that tile air is not always wisely and well dis
tributed. In opcning new g.1I1gways and other new working-places, care
enough is not always taken to conduct the air along to the face. This is
the result of carelessness, lack of forethonght, or incompetency on tlle part
of the mining Losses, and there is not a particle of excuse for it. I meet
with this ditliculty much too often, in collieries even where thc quantity of
air furnished is very liberal and all sufficient.

Seven new fans were added to the number reported in 1878, so that the
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wllOle number at. present. in t.he district is forty-niue. One old fan was re
placed with a new one, and two haye been remo\'('d from one mint' to an
other. Se,'eral air-shafts haye Leen sunk, and a large amollnt of work has
been done inside of the mines, for the purpose of utilizing a greatCl' pro
portion of the air entering them.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and "'estern Railroad Company !3till carry
the palm for haying the best yentilated miues-al! of their enllierie hayin~

excellent "entilation, with the single exception of Tripp's slope. Tld~

slope nceds' attending to, and it is expected that long llefore the close of
the eUlTentyear, there will be no cause of complaint eyen II('re. A new fan,
twch'e feet in diameter, and three feet six inches face, was erected at the
air-shaft connected with the Hampton slw.ft in place ,'f a furnace, wIdell has
increased the "entilation from fort~'-fl!ur thousand six hundred to sixty
two thousaud six hUlldred cubic feet per minute. This fan commeuced
runuing on the 27th of October.

The Dodge shaft is also yentilated at present by the fan at the ~erantolJ

Coal Company's slope adjoining, which has been lying idle for years. This
also i3 a change from the fllrnaee heretofore used, and has undou1ltedly
l,een afl'ected, because it is so much cheaper to rUll a f:m than to keep IlJl a.
fire in a large furnace. The furnace iu this instance produced more air fur
the Dodge shaft than the fan docs, Lut the fan furnishes nntibtion for the
Scranton mines in addition to the Dod{!:e. The fUJ'l1[tC'e at the D,)(lge ha,;
produced as high as one hundred and forty-two thousand cubic feet pel'
minutc, exerting a horse power of 26.66 to Illo,'e the air, lmd I doubt ver.,
lUuch that another furnace i:> to be found in any collier.,- in the eonntr.,', that
will giye so f:.l.\'orable a result. It is a (loul,le furnace, haying- an a~greg'l1.te

grate surface of one hundred and twelve sqnare feet, tIl(' depth of the upea<;t
being three hundred [tnd thirty f('et, anel the sectional area, one hundred
and thirty-two sqnare feet. As an examplc of a first cbss furnace, 1 here
insert a plan of it. There are two other furnaces-one at the IIj'(le P[tr);:
shaft, and the other at the X o. 2 Diamond slope-both of them sistprs to
the one at the Dodge, bnt neithcr of them h[ts ever produced the quantity
of [til' that this one has, and the difrerence is accounted for by the eOll1par
ative shallowness of the upcasts which makes a great differen('c iu the
height of the Illotive colnmn. A new fan has heen put in to repl[tce an
old one at the Sloan shaft, the old one being so milch worn as to require
the change.

A nlllnLer of the collieries of this company arc quite fiNy, espprially the
'l'aylor shaft, BelleYlIC shaft, Bellenle slope, Dodge Shaft, ~Ioan f;!Jaft, Ceu
tral sh[tft, [tnd Hampton shaft, while' there is considerahle gas generated in
nearly all of the others. BlIt the yentilation if; so sweeping, that nn explo
sion can OCCllr lInless it be throul:!'h wlmt of proper distriLlItion, or thmugh
some inexcusable Llunder. I find the general mine superintendt'nts, )[e""r".
B. Hughes and 'L'. D. Davies, always careful, and prolllpt to iU:lllg'uratc im
provements whenever such arc needed, and they alw:lys manifest a ('heer-

16 )11:\1:; REP.
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ful readiness to comply with all that the law requires, and I am happy to
say that IV. R. Storrs, esquire, the general agent, as well as the president
and directors, always manifest the same disposition. They are all evidently
convi need that it is to the interest of the company, as well as for the good
of their workingmcn, to keep their collieries in their present cxcellent con
dition.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, perhaps ha\'e done more to
improve the ventilation of their collieries during the last three. years, than
either of the other larger corporations, and they are now entitled to the sec
ond placc on thc list in tllis respect, th us changing positions with the Pennsyl
vania Coal Company. Three years ago, their collieries in Carbondale were
about as poorly ventilated as it was possible that they could be, but since
that time, they have crected three fans there, the third being added last
year, to ventilate the live tunnels composing the Coal Brook colliery. Here
after, there lleell be no complaint of poor vcntilatioil in the Carbondale col
lieries, unless the mine bosses fail to conduct tIle air properly through the
wurkings. '1'here is a very great and agreeable change for the better, alld
I am very gratcful to the superintendents, especially to A. H. YalHlling,
esquire, for these improvements. There are now only two collieries owned
by the Delawal'e and Hudson Canal Company, in my district, where the
ventilatioll is not satisfactory, the two being the ',hite Oak colliery, in.
ArchlJald borough, and the Grassy Island shaft, in Olyphant borongh.
Neithcr of these, however, is very bad, nor is either of them good, and I
do not expect them to be good until a fan is provided for each. '

The Pennsylvania Coal Company have also done considerable, but are
morc tardy in effecting tIle necessary improvements than eithcr of the other
large companies. One trouble with them is, their persistant clinging to the
objectionable, unhcalthy, and dangerous system of ventilatillg collier~es

stlCcessively with the retUJ'n air passing from one to the other, instead of
ventilating eacll colliery separately with" pure air," as the law requires. •
It is very fortunate for them that neither of the collieries where this is done
is very fiery, or they could not be allowed to work them at all until this
evil was rcmedied. TileY have extended two of their shafts down to the
Marcy vein during the year-:N'o. 4 and No. 11 shafts-and the probability
is, that there will ue gas enough in this lower vein to oblige them to abandon
this dangerous system.

'1'hey have some collieries, however, in excellent condition as to ventila
tion, notably, 1\0.4, No.7, No. 8,new No.9, new No. 10, No. 13, and Law
shafts. All their other collieries can be very materially improved, and
mnst be improved before tlley can be rated as first class, though none of
them are very bad. They have erected a new 17.5 feet diameter fan on an
air shaft snnk for No.7 shaft, in Jenkins township, which commenced run-

. ning October 21, 1879; and another of the same size was put in at the new
.xo. 9 shatt, which commenced running August 2, 1l:l79. Tllese are im
provements inaugl11'ated during last year, and were much needed.
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Of the smaller companies anll operators, 1 haye two to report who ha\'e
replaced furnaces with faIlS during tllP year. }Iessrs. ,JoIleR, Simpson &. Co.,
ha\'e put in a twclye fcct diamckr fun at the Pierce colliery, ill Archuald
borough, and }lessr::;. "'illiam Conncll & Co. han' replaced their furnaec
with a fourteen feet diameter fan, which commenced running Odober 2d,
lSi!!. The Butler Coal Company haye replaced a six fellt diameter Putter
son fan with a sixteen feet Guibal fall, and the little one has !Jecn remo\'ed
to the Twin shaft, I'itt::;ton Coal Company, and the Hillside Coal allll Iron
Company haye remo\'ed their fun from the Powder ~lill shaft, in wldch the
coal is exhausted, to a new air shaft sunk for the Spring Brook tunnel.

~\..ll the miscellaneous collieries are ill a satis1actory cOltditioll at present,
excepting the following: Jermyn's shaft and slope, J enllyn horough; Eaton
colliery, Archbald borough; Filer colliery, "Winton uorongh; Grecnwood
colliery, Lackawunna tO"l"l'nship; Hillside colliery, ] 'Ieasant \'alley borongh ;
Columbia mines, Pittston township, alHI the Bea\'er mines, Pittston llorough.
'rhe 11rst three named, the Greenwood, and the t"l"l'O last named, arc the only
yery bad ones, alHl each of these must receiye parti(;u!ar attention during
the current year. The larger l1t11ll1Jer of the collieries of the small opera
tors, arc in yery good condition as to ventilation.

Taking the wholc of my district, I think that it can l,e safely said, that
the progress made during the year in bringing the condition of the collie
ries up to ,,'ilat it shonll1 be, is highly encouraging and satisfactory, and
the work accomplished can 1)e taken, no doubt, as an assurance that what
is stilI wanting, wiII be done in due time.

ProAecntion8 for "io)lltions of Law.

It is one of the most unplea,sant duties of the position of an inspector,
that he feels compelled, in certain iustances, to enter criminal proceedings
against mine bosses or workingmen, for violations of la\\'. 1 ha I'e often
felt that 1 would prefer to suffer the penalty myself than do this, if I conld
escape my oath-uoullll duty by doing so. 'Yhenel·er J havc bccn forced to
prosecute, I haye done it " witlt malice towards none and charity towards
all," and have ne,er asked the courts to inflict any but a nominul punisil
ment. But I have been sorely grie\'ed at the course pursued oy the op
erators, superintendcnts, and workingmen, in defense of the unfortunate
parties prosecuted, I do not complain at their a\'aiIillg thelllselyes of all
legal and honorable means in defense of the accused, but whcn tiley assail
the Illotiye of the ins)Jector, a11l1 attribute his action to a feeling of spite
and a desire for revcnge, in retaliation for some real 01' imagiuary wrong
they may be conscions of having perpetrated against him, they make the
cross a \'ery hea \'j' one to I)enr. I cannot account for this, only as a veri
fication of the old maxim, that" The guilty Heeth when no one pllrsueth
him." But it grie\'es me that anyone, wl.1o daims an intimate a(;qllaint
:lnce with me, can imagine it possibh~ for me to be capalJle of indulging in
a low and mean desire for rdaliatioll :lnd re\'ellge; for I thank God that
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He has enabled.me to control myself to snch an extent that I can truth
fully say that I am a perfcct stranger to snch an evil passion. I cannot
help it if men refuse to believe this, and I am very sorry that it is so glar
ingly apparent that my traducers must judge of me by tliemselves.

It is a very painful and discouraging fact, that all parties, as a rule, from
the highest official connected with the mining of coal down to the door
boys and slate-pickers, are leagued together to oppose an honest and im
partial enforcement of the law. But so long as I hold this position, I pur
pose to honor my oath in the performance of my duties, unpleasant as
some of them are, believing that the safety of the workingmen's lives, and
also the safety of the property of the operators, is hest secured by such a
course. During my term, I have experienced all of this undeserved oppo
sition, to some extent, in the few prosecntions that I have instituted, but
never so bitter and determined as dnrivg last year.

There were six cases brought to the attention of the courts, for viola
tions of the mine ventilation law, during the year-two in Luzerne and
four in Lackawanna county. The first case was that of Peter P. Daly, a
minc boss at the No.4 shaft, Pennsylvania Coal Company, Jenkins town
ship, who was charged with sending a large number of workingmen down
the shaft, on the morning of the 30th day of November, 1878, on a car
riage that had none of the safety appliances required by·law. The case
came np before the grand jury in the April session, but the bill was ignored
on account of the death of the defendant, who was killed by an explosion
of gas, through his own blunder, on the 9th of January, 1879. '

The second case was that of Thomas Monies, an engineer at the same
colliery, who was charged with hoisting the carriage, loaded with men, to
the sheeve wheel, instead of lowering it down the shaft. On the carriage
striking the sheeve wheel, the rope parted, precipitating the carriage, with
its human freight, on its way down the shaft, but it was fortunately caught
011 the fans at the top, which had not been removed. The carriage being
hoisted above the guides, the safety catches could not act. Monies was
indictcd March 27, 1879. The case came up for trial in the April session,
when the defendant entered a plea of " Guilty as charged in the indict
ment," and was let off with a nominal sentence of one dollar ($1) fine and
costs. Mr. Monies bore an excellent reputation, and had the sympathy of
a large circle of friends, aJld I am happy to have good canse to believe that
both he and his friends fully justified my proceeding against him, and that
11e was conscious that I was only faithfully doing my duty, and would not
havc me do otherwise. His conduct was so honest and honorable that I
would willingly have spared him if it had been possillle.

The third case was in Lackawanna county, and was that of Enis McDon·
aId, a breaker boss at thc Spring Brook colliery, Hillside Coal and Iron
Company, Lackawanna township, charged with ordering a trap door opened
in the top of a box inclosing the pony rolls, through which Thomas Gar
rett, a slate picker, fcll and was drawn into the rolls and was crushed to
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death. This sad accident oeenrred XO\'ember 22, 1878. .:\leDonald was
arrested, amI was brought before Alderman I. L. Post, Scranton, Xoyem
bel' 2G, 1878, where he demanded a hearing, bllt was held to appear at court.
The grand jury found a trne bill against him .:\Iay 5, 187!l; allli the case
came up for trial Angust 27,1879, when, in consideration of the fact that
the defendant was a cripple with a large family and ,'cry poor, he was let
oil' with payment of the costs of the prosecution. Had the case heen furced
on, he could not haye escaped imprisoil1nent, and as I did not dcsire to semI
him to prison, 110 was allowed to cscape that pcnalty.

The fourth case was that of Thomas Kelley, a footman at the School
Fund slope, Hyde Park, who was charged with riding lip the slope on a
trip of loaded cars. lIe was arrested May 26, 1879, and, waiying a hear
ing, gaye bail before Alderman 1. L. Post, to appear at court. August 29,
1879, he came into court and entered a plea of guilty as charged in the
indictment, and on the 6th of September was sentenced by President Judge,
the Honorable John HancHc.", to one hour in prison, one dollar ($1) finc
and costs of prosecution.

:My only object in prosecuting in this case was to break lip this danger
ous practice of riding up slopes on loaded cars. The law wisely prohibit:'!
it, and, in addition to that, I had issued a special order against doin;!: it in
this slupe, and also against traYeling IIp or down the slope when it was
working. One old man had bcen killed there, but that was nut enough to
put an end to the practice, hence I had no other course left me but to prose
cute the first man whom I found yiolating the law.

The fifth case was that of William Edmunds, a footman on an inside
slope in the Jermyn shaft, operated by John Jermyn, eS1uire, Jermyn hor
ough." He was charged with the same offense as Kelle.". and ,,'as bronght
before Alderman 1. L. Post, on the 17th Lf J Illy, 1879, and backed by John
Jermyn, ~Ir. Barger, his confidential elerk, and all his bossei'l, the young
man employed counsel and demanded a hearing. The fact was disclosed
in eonrse of the hearing that Edmunds was hired to do this clangerous thing
in direct Yiolation of law, lJy Hobert Carter, the mine boss in charge of the
colliery, ancl that he was compelled to ricle up ancl clown upon eyery trip
macle on that slope, in orcler to attend to the head as well as the foot of the
slope, thus exposing" the young man's life to constant danger, for the sole
purpose of saYing the wages 01' another man. Xotwithstancling' the prcstige
bronght to bear against the ('ase, of an able attorne~', ancl notwithstandin~

the nnfounrled assertion of ~lr..Jolm .J ermyn ancl his bosses that it waf\
absolutely necessary for the young man to ride lip ancl clown npoll eyery
trip on that slope, the alclerman helcl him to bail for his appearance at
court.

In my tra\'els through tile collieries I had come upon a numher of case:'!
of this kind, where young men wc're obliged to attend both the heael and
foot of slopes, but the practice was diseontinuerl at once in e\"ery instance
hut this one at my req llest, anel as I only clesirecl to ha\'e the law complied
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with, I had no occasion to prosecute in any case but this, and I tried to
avoid doing so in this case also.

While at the colliery on the 28th of June, and as I was passing down
the slope, I saw Edmunds riding up the slope on a loaded trip between two
cars. I at once called the attention of Robert Carter, the mine boss, to
the matter, and ordered him to have it stopped, expecting that would he
the end of it. But after examining the workings on the west side of the
slope I returned, and found Edmunds again riding np on a loaded trip.
I then resolved to order him to stop doing so myself, which I did. I ex
plained the law bearing on the matter to him, and how he was endangering
his life, and how he was putting himself liable to prosecution, which must
result in his being fined and impl'isoned, and I concluded by ordering him,
in the most friendly manner, not to ride up the slope on loaded cars any
more. He listened attentively to all I said withont saying a word in reply,
but when I got through speaking to him, he signalled to hoist the trip, and
jumped on again in defiance of the law and of my order, and in my very
presence. Had he obeyed the law at my request, there would have been
no prosecution, but lU1der these circumstances I had no other course to
pursue. I was forced to eanse his arrest, or allow the law to be trampled
npon, and I did cause his arrest as before stated.

When it was disclosed, however, at the hearing before the alderman,
that he was hired to do this, I felt that Robert Carter and John .Jermyn
were really more responsible for the crime than he was, but as I hoped
that this one arrest would put a stop to the evil, I made no other arrests
at that time, but I soon found that my hope was vain. On the 14th of
Aug'ust I visited the colliery again, and to my great surprise I fonnd Ed
monds still riding up and down the slope, and attending to the head and
foot as of old. Finding the law so utterly set at defiance, I returned home,
and on the 16th of August I cnused the arrest of Robert Carter, the mine
boss. But this did not end the mischief. 'rhe boy, under the instruction
of John Jermyn and Robert Cartel', continued to defy the law and the in
spector, until the case was tried and he was' found guilty.

The grand jury found a true bill in the case July 29, and the case came
np for trial August 2(), 1879, when a verdict of guilty was rendered, and
the sentence followcd on the 6th of Septcmbel'.

The law is so plain and cxplicit in relation to the ofIbnse charged against
Edmunds, that it seems impossible for anyone to be so dull of comprehen
sion as to misunderstand it. The law says: "That any mincr, workman,
or any other person, who shall ride upon a loaded car or carriage in any
shaft or slope, or on :my plane in or around any coal mine or colliery, &c.,
every such person shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction, shall be punished by imprisonment and fine, at the discretion of
the court." In this case, the fact of Edmunds riding on loaded cars up the
slope was not denied, uut an attempt was made to justify the act under the
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pIca of nceessity, ~Ir. Jermyn going so far as to intimate that it was im
possible to operate that slope. without haYing Edmlll\(ls nr some 011(' else
riding np_'ln(l down upon eyerr trip. But it was proYeu, to lhe satisf:le'
tion of the comt and jlll'Y, tllat the only necessity fur this, was the sa\'iu~

of another man's wages. .

Another point which 1111'.•Jermyn labored hal'll to impress the jl11'y with
"'as the unfounded assertion that the ]Jl'Oseclltion was in~titute(l by lUe ant
of spite lll1d enmity against him. I was Y('ry mneh paineel at this f('ature
that was dragged into the case, for I ccrtainly did 110t eles('I,\,(' any sm'"
base treatment at the hands 01' ~Ir..Jermyn of all th(' Illell with whom T
haxe official relations; and no Ulan can bC so call scions of tid::; fhct as.rohn
J erm}'n himself, for he knows that he has f(>ceiYed nothill~ bnt unmi:\c·d
kindness at my hands, If I had been capable of the spite attribnted to
IDe, the opportunity had not been Tl'anting to strike a lUnch more direct
blow at :Mr. Jermyn than by e:lusing the arrest of one 01' his employes;
bnt the f:let is that if I haye eITed at all in my c1e:llings with him, it Ilas
Leen in the excreise of too llluelllenieney. In any eycnt, [ have never had
the least dcsire to harm him; bnt I llInst hc alloweel to strive to do my
dnty, even where he is interested, and that I pnrposc doing regarclless.of.
consequences. Thongh the loye of approhation is well deYeloped in me,
and thongh I would highly appreciate the good opinion of .J ohn .J erm.\"1I,
and every other respectable man, still I cannot forfeit my own self-respect
by neglecting my duty in order to secme it.

The sixth case was that of Hobert Cartel', the mine boss, which, through
the earnest solicitation of Mr. J erll1yn, waS settled by lJis paying the costs.
As I had gained the point for which 1 was contending in the suit :lgainst
\\'ilIimu Edmunds, and as ~Ir. Jermyn assurcd me that thp la,,- henceforth
woulel be rcspce·ted, and that he would gh-e me 110 further tronllle, I had
no object in forcing Carter's case to trial. But hall I Leen the spiteful :lnd
yilldictiYe being that ::\1 r. Jermyn would haye the people believe me to be,
1 would llaye ta.ken a. yery difIerent course.

'fhe Butler .lJine Fire.

The Butler mine fire has now been mging since early in the year 1877.
.At the close of that year, wllcn I la::;t reported its conclition, it h:lcl L\Il'lled
over an area of abont fiye acres; Lut it h:ls now sprcml oyer an are:l of
aLout twenty-three acres, as shown by the carmine plot on the accompany
ing map of the colliery, which is a lllap of the ::\hrcy Yeiu immcc1iatel.,
n11l1erlying the old workings where the fire is locukll. Tn the winter of
1871-8 an open ClIt from the surftlCe was mac1c all thc> way from the ont
crop on the east and north to the outcrop on the south, a clistance of about
three hundred and fifty yards, ,,-ith thc exception of a sectioll ill the dec'pcst
part, which '''as tunneled. The open Cllt is twenty fect widl' at the boHom,
aud rangcs from twelYe to forty-the feet in dcpth. The lire has now C'x
tended oyer all the plot thus cut otl' by the open cut :UlU tllllllel, bllt it is
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believed that it can penetrate no further, the only doubt being as to its
crossing the tunneled palt of the cut. There is no doubt but its progress
is wholly checked whcrc the open cut is made, but therc have been grave
doubts, and they are not wholly dispelled yet, that the fire would cross at
the section tunneled. "Then the fire reached the tunnel the intense heat
caused it to cave in, and the company were obliged to flood it with water;
and it was very doubtful for a time which of the elements would conquer.
Water is being applied still, and the war of the elements is still raging
with more or less fierceness, and it is uncertain at times yet which has the
ach"antage, though it is helieved on the whole that the water is master of
the situation. There is danger, howC"cr, of lctting off the water too soon,
:md it is impossible to say when it will he sa(e to do so, as the fire some
times seems to die out and then h111'st out again with renewed force. It
has cost the company nearl,v twenty-five thousand dollars to confine it
within its present hounds.

The whole twenty-three acres are now ovelTun by the fire, but it must
blll'n itself out within its present limits unless it crosses the tunnel-but if
that should occm, no one can tell where it would end. The heat of the fire
is' so intense, that the forty fcet strata of rock interYening between the
burning vein and the illarcy vein below, is so hot iu the latter vein in some
placcs, that one CIDl hardly bear his hand on it. The temperature in the
lower vein up to a shOlt time ago, was over one hundred degrees Fahren
heit, and the men worked there in that hot air as nearly nude as possible.
There was no lack of air, but it had to tnwel through this bot region to'
reach the face of the workings, and it wali' too hot for men to work in it.
When I learned these facts, I at once demanded an air-shaft sunk at the face
of the workings, and outside of the line of the fire, so as to providc fresh
and pure air for the men from the surface, instead of air conducted to them
through the hot region under the fire. The superintendent at OIlce laid the
case Lefore the directors of his company, and with their permission, he put
down the shaft as suggested, and has since sunk two others, and his men
at present gct frcsh and cold air to work in.

S. B. Bennett, esquire, the superintendent, has done himself great credit
in acting so promptly in the matter, and his cheerfulness in doing what was
asked of him, is "ery ple:tsant and agreeable for both the inslJector and
himself. If all supcrintendents would but take the interest in the welfare,
and comfort of their men that is manifested in the conduct of ::\11-. Bennett,
no mines would long remain in an unsafe or unhcalthy condition.

I\""ew Collieries Openp.d nod UDder "'.y.
The company which has taken the lead in opening new collieries, and in

developing new fiel,ls for coal production dnring the ycar, is the Pennsyl
vania Coal Company. They ha,"e opened a new shaft at Hughestown bor
ough, known as the :New ~o. 9 shaft, which is sunk to the" fourteen feet"
vein. This takcs the place of the old shaft of the same number, which has
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heen aha1Hloned. They arc also deYeloping the :\[are~' yrin at Xo. 4, and
i'o. 11 shafts, in Jenkins township. Bnt the main pntC'rpl'ise of t1lP year,
W:l.S the sinking of the B:l.rnnlJl shaft, on "'hat is kllowlI as thl' '"aelllell l'arm,
ne:l.r Pittston. This shaft is one hundred aud seyenty.thrcc feet and fiyc
inches in depth, from the top of the stone work at the sllrface, to the hot·
tom of the" fourteen feet" Yein, aud is forty-seyen feet long- ]lY twelYc feet
wide in the clem', giying a sectional area at' liye hundred and sixty-fan l'

square feet. It is to be diyi<1ed into six compartments, one, eig-ht feet fiye
inches by twclye feet for an upcast, folll' llOisting "-ays, i"ix by twclye feet
each, anel a pump-way, twelve feet sqnare.

The sinking was commenced in October, 1878, by the company. who droye
it down 36.5 feet by day labor. The balnnee of the work was elone under
contrnct, by .James C. Smythe & Co., between the 1st of .Illly, 1879, and
J :1lll1ary I, 1880. 'l'he nature of the strata penetrnted by the shaft is as
follows: First, There is earth, slntc, and rock for 49 feet.and 5 inches, when
a yein of coal threc feet thick is mct with; then there is 63.75 feet of fire
cby and rock to the" seyen feet II or "checkered II yein, "'hieh, at this
point, proYeE to be 11.33 fcet thick, and is said to be of good quality; then
there is 27 feet and II inches (If rock to the top of the" fOlll'teen feet II

ydn, which, however, at this point is only 9 feet thick.
~a timber is yet on the ground for the breaker, and it is, therefore, rather

premature to ycnture any prediction as to what its capacity will be when
built, but it is not likely to be less than one thousand tons per day. The
time when shipping of coal will commence cannot at present be approxi.
mated, as t·here is a vast amonnt of work yet to be done before the colliery
will be ready to commence opemtions; and the dispatch with which the
work is' driven will depend, in a great measure, on the demand for coal.
The~' must make their connection with their second opening, which is eight
hnndred feet distant in both veins, and must drive their gang-ways, &c., in
each vein llet'ore thcy can do much in the way of shipping coal.

The second opening is another new shaft eig-ht hundred reet distant from
the main shaft which is now being SUlik, but is not yet oyer half way dowll.
There is a large tract of l:tnd to be worked through these shafts; hut the
number of acres cannot be stated, as there arc other collieries that will take
In more or less of the territory. But it is very evidcnt that when this col
liery is completed and opened, it "ill be the modcl colliery of the com
pany.

The Butler Coal Company is about to sink a new shaft, and the Lehigh
Yalley company is commencing to sink a shaft on thC'ir propertyadjoin.
ing the Butler colliery, in Pittston township; and the l'ellllsylyania Anth
racite Coal Company arc also sinking a shaft at their Greenwood colliery..
in Lackawanna township, but neithcr of these arc yet anywhere Ileal' the
coal.

'rhere are about one hnndred and fifty mine bosses, mille superintendents,
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and outside foremen in tl1is district,and many of 1,hem have no experience out
side of what they have gained in the collieries under their immediate charge.
Among so large a number, there are some that are well qnalified for the
high and responsible positions which they hold, but the majority have a
great deal to learn before they can expect to be classed as competent and
experienced mine bosses. Perhaps it may be said that all of them are pos
sessed of some of the many qualifi .lations necessary, and as men, that nothing
can be said against them; but I find that the number who are well informed
in the science of mining and ventilation are very few and far between. I
am not to be understood as classing them alIso, for that would be doing
gross injustice to a respectable number of them. The trnth is, that they
range from ycry competent men down to the very ignorant, the greater
number being below the medium. The a(1Yanc~d class will no doubt admit
that there is much for them eyen to learn; and.no doubt their experience has
taught them that .they must continue learning day after day, month after
month, and year after year, if they hope to cope successfully with the eyer
recurring new difficulties and problems that spring up in their business.
And if that be so in relation to the more adyanced class, eyery one lllust
admit that it is much more so in relation to such as are inexperienced and
unlearned.

There are no opportunities offered in the coal regions f\n these lllen to
improve themselves, but I believe they can make the opportunities, to a
certain extent, if they will. They can form an association among them
selyes for mutual improvement, by means of which they can acquire a large
amount of information that would not only be a great benefit to themselves,
but could not fail to make their services of much greater value to their em
ployers, and they would thus, also, be far better qualified to insUl'e the
safety of the workmen under their charge. Such an association would en
able them to consult with one another, ~nd giye them an opportunity to
learn from their more experienced' associates. :rhey should meet as often
as convenient for consultation, and for the free discnssion of questions
brought before them; papers shonld be read and discussed on subjects
bearing directly on mining, on ventilation, on hanlage, on drainage, &c.,
&0.; experiments on various matters ought to be inaugurated; and the
several collieries in the district should be visited, so that eaeh one may
profit by the different systems adopted for all kinds of work. The asso
ciation ought to have a complete set of chemical apparatus, and all kinds
of instruments necessary to enable its members to make their lIwestiga
tions thorough and exhaustive. An expert in chemistr", might be engaged
as an instructor. A number of good ciyil and mechanical engineers might
also be admitted into the association with great profit to all the members,
as well as to the coal business generally.

It cannot be denied but there is a fearful waste of coal by the present
system of mining and preparing coal for market, and it seems to me that
an association of this nature might do great good to reduce this waste·
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The waste through blastinf.!: is Yer,Y ~reat at best, ],lIt their arc hUlldrells 'of
instnnees, where the blasting- is done 1>y incompetent milH'rs, where the
wnste is enormons. At present' this is not li'lt, nIHI h('('nllsc it is so g('ne
ral, it mny l)e hilt seldom noticed. The coal in the ground sel'IllS at pre
sent, to the en,sual 01lser\'er, to be inexhanstihle, allll no one sel'IIlS to ('nre
how extraYngnntly it mn,y be \I'nsted iu the process of mining. Hilt the
time will soon come when this prodig:}l wnste will lIe sorel,\' felt, and it
would seem to be the p~ut of wisdom and economy in ns to stop the wastc
while we can. I have no donbt bllt fully one third of' tIll' conI in the
groul1l1 is wasted in blasting, nnd the oWllers n,re thus bein,!:!; r01,bel1 of the
one third Yalue of their propl'rty, alld it s('ems yery strange to me that
they do not arouse themselYcs to look after this loss.

,Vhen a man hires n, hnih1er to put np a honsc for him, he is not willing
to fnrnish him one third more material thn,n is necessary to hnild with, :lIld
he will be yery careful that he will engage no 1mildcr who will waste ma
terial at slleh a rate. The farmer is yery careflll that the party '\"ho
threshes his grain for him will not waste one thin1 of it in the proeess; or,
if he hires a m:m to dig a field of potatoes, he will not suffer him to lease
one third of the crop covered np nnd lost in the gronnd, Then why shonld
owners of coal bnds allow this fearful wnste of coal of which I slwnk, if
there is a possible way of preventing it? They arc being despoilef1 of
their wenlth, and thongh they may be able to aftonl it, yet their heirs mnst
sulfer by it. Bnt I belieye that experiments wonld delllonstate that there
is, not only n possible, but also a practical way, to stop a great deal of this
waste, and if nn nssocilltion was formed and the matter testc(l, J h:we no
dOllut but it would result iu much good to nil conct'l'lled..

Suppose, for instance, that the experiment be tried of undermining tile
coal belore blasting. Let olle or more good pick-men, Ilsed to " holing"
or mining, be selected to work a chamber 011 this syst('m, Ray for Il month,
and ·sclect the same nllmber of men, of good judgment in blasting:, to work
another chnmber for the same length of time, nlld at the end of the month
let the cnlJic contents of the respectiYe chnmbers he takell, and ascertain
the difl'crence in the amount of coal prOdlll'ed hy the parties from the Rame
space. It will be found that the prod llctioll of the piek-1l1ell will lIe very
much greater per cubic contents thall that of the blasters; n)J(1 the 1'0:,1
,,,ill bc cleaner alld in better condition in ('yery respeet, and will tmll out
more coal per car load nfter passing throllgh the breaker. Theu, the cost
of mining it, as to powder, will bc reduced /iYe to six hundred per centulII,
while the accidents from fnlling' of roof and coal would rarely oeelil'; there
woul<l be 110 tcaring of the roof by hlasting Ollt frolll the solid, no blasting
of props Ollt of place, 110 matter how close they may he stoo(l to the I'aee,
and the dnnger 1'1'0111 blasting' wOllld bc nothing' comp:1red with the present
systcm, nnd mines filled with powder smoke would l1eYCr he I'Ollll<l.

The majority of our prescllt miners and mine bosses will probnhlyassert
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that our tl1lthracite coal cannot be mined in this way; but I have seen it
done- J have done it myself. 'rwenty·five years ago, the coal mined in
the Lackawanna valley was undermiued altogether before blasting, and
there are some of the old miners who still do it, and I am informed lJy them
that they save ~learly as mnch in powder as many of their neighbors earn
altogether. And this has been successfully done in t.he hardest kind of
coal, and when it stnck to the bottom slate and to the roof as if it were
cast there. The subjeet is certainly important enough to demand investi
gation, and I think that the mine bosses, mine snperintendents, and mining
engineers are the proper parties to inquire into it, and they can do it in no
way better than by forming themselves into an assoeiation which will ena
ble them to aet in concert.

Then again there is an immense waste in the present system of preparing
the coal for market, espeeially in the breaking of it into the several sizes.
It is very donbtful whether the rolls used at present are the best that can
be devised for the purpose of breaking the coal, and, if the matter was in
vestigated, it is my opinion that they might be very materially improved.
This again might be tested by an association such as I recommend, and
there are many other important matters that the association might ex
periment npon and investigate with great profit to themselves and that of
their employers.

It wonlc1 require a certain sum of money, as a matter of course, to es
tablish and carryon sueh an association successfully, and the members
would require some time to make the investigations and experiments sug:
gested; but I feel very positive that the money and the time would be
freely appropriated by the companies and operators if the matter was pro
perly presented to them, and I am very certain that the increased efficiency
of their officials would repay them for the investment many times over.

There are a number of excellent men that could ltad in the matter, such
as B. Hughes and T. D. Davies, Esquires, mine superintendents of the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Company; Andrew Bryden, Es
quire, mine superintendent of the Pennsylvania Coal Company; Andrew
Kicol, Esquire, of the Delaware and IIudson Canal Company; John R.
Davies, Esquire, Roaring Brook Coal Company; C. F. Mattes, Esquire,
Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company I and some others. Of the mine
bosses, the following would be very useful members: Messrs. John T.
Williams, John Hale, G. M. Williams, Joun B. Law, Benjamin Reese, Fin
lay Ross, Morgan Harris, Lewis Roherts, l<~rank Zimmerman, Reese G.
Brooks, Joseph D. Lloyd, and others; and of the mining and mechanical
engineers: Messrs. John Snyder, W. A. May, Edward Jones, Thomas
Sayers, William Monsey, C. T. Conrad, Austin Moore, C. Brinckerboff,
and some others, would be excellent men; and so far as I am personally
concerned, it would give me great pleasure to do anything in my power to
establish an association of this kind in my district, for I am very positive
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that something of the kind is nel'ded, an(l, if it were established that, it
could not f:til to do great goo<l. This has been my only oJ~eet in recom
mending it.

~Ihw In"pt·('tor",' Ht·plut.

During the last tn-o years a "ery largl' inquiry has been made for copies
of the )Iine Inspectors' Heports by men eonnpeted with the mines as ofli
cials in some capacity or another, and also Ily a large lluml,er of working
men. I think some way should be devised to meet this demand. The
number of copies allotted to the inspectors docs not begin to satisfy the
demand for them, and I lind myself very mnch puzzled as to the best way
to distribute the few I get. I have had oyer one thonsand applications for
copies during last year; and an equal n11luber in 1878, but I was oblige<l to
turn more than nine tenths of them away pmpty-handed, because I had
none to giye them. I submit that some provision ought to lIe made for a
free distribution of these reports among the miners, so that they may in
form themselves as to the causes of accidents, and of the ad vice given them
by the inspectors to ayoid accidents. If there is any class to be bCJ1Cfited
by our reports, there is no doubt but the miners and the mine bosses com
pose that class. I suggest, therefore, that a cheap edition lIe printed for
distribution, so that those who are inquiring for them can be provided
for.

K'I,lnnntion of the Following Tn""'••

Tables Nos. 1,2, and 3, constitute a complete list of all the accidents of
every description that occurred in the district during the year. The acci
dents are divided into three classes. I. Those resulting in loss of life.
2. Those resulting in serious injury to persons, disabling them to n'sume
their work for a considerable length of time. 3. Those that resulted in
slight injuries, disabling the parties only for a few dap. It has been in
sinuated that onr lists of accidents are imperfect, and do not include all
that occur in and around the mines, but I desire to say that if any has
escaped notice they have been so insignitlcant that it would be absur<l to
make a record of them.

Table :N o. 4 shows the number of persons kille<l and inj llred in the dis
trict during the last six .years, and the sevcral causes of tIl(' aeei<lents arc
charged with the proportion dlle to each. In glancing at this table it will
be seen that three hnndred and scyen persons were killed in the district in
six years. For the first half of the six years the average per annull1 is
fifty-eight amI olle third, and for the last half the ayerage is forty-foll\' amI
one third per anBum, ,,,hieh shows a re<luetion of nearly tweuty-lillll' per
cent. in favor of the last three years over the three yeal's preyiollfl. The
average for the six years is fifty-one per anBlIm. Iu one respect these lig
nres are in a measure fayorable and encouraging, :lIld still they arc terrible
to contemplate, and call loudly IIpon all who are in any way responsillle
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to redouble their exertions to reduce their number still further. Every
official, and every workingman and boy in and around the mines, have a
great deal to do to attain this; and no man or boy can escape his share of
this responsibility, and no one should attempt to shirk it, but everyone
should do all in his power to avert accidents. If every man and boy
would but resolve that he will do his part, and exercise reasonable precau
tion against accidents to himself even, the result would astonish everybody.
And if men will but guard against accidents to themselves, they will be
guarding against accidents to those around them at the same time. The
number of persons injured during the six years is seven hundred and
eight; the number of widows is one hundred and seventy-four; and the
number of orphans six hillldred and forty.

Table No.5 gives the number of tons of coal mined annually in the dis
trict for the last six years. It has been d0ubted by some that this ton
nage, as given by the inspectors, is correct, and I think it proper to state
in this cOllneetion, that so far as I am concerned, the figures are from the
books of the companies and operators at the collieries, and are, therefore,
absolutely correct. '1'here is no possibility of an error in those figures,
unless it may be in the quantity consumed at home, which cannot be ascer
tained accurately,and is only estimated. This table also gives the number
of persons employed, the ratio of coal mined pCI' employe, the ratio of coal
mined for each life lost, the ratio of coal mined for each accident, and the
ratio of persons employed for each life lost during the six years.

'1'able No.6 gives the number of persons killed and injured during last
year at each colliery in the district j and also the number of days worked,
tLe total number of pcrsons employed, the number of tons of coal mined
for each person employed, and the number of tons mined for each life lost,
with the quantity of powder used at each colliery during the year. From
this table it will be observed that the Delaware and Hudson Canal Com
pany's mines have by far the best record in relation to accidents of any in
my district. This is accounted for in the fact that propping is llluch bet
ter attended to under this company than any other under my charge, and
also to the fact that a better quality of tImber is provided by this company
than the others. The cause is not that they have better and safer roof as
many suppose, for that is not the fact. Some of the most dangerous roof
in the Lackawanna Valley is to be found in the Delaware and Hudson mines,
but it is well taken care of, and accidents rarely occur from falls of roof,
which is the chief cause of accidents in our mines, only one life being sacri
ficed to this cause with them during the year. The superintendents, mine
bosses, and miners deserve credit for this, and it gives me great pleasure to
accord it to them.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Company is next on
the list for safe working, but I have been considerably disappointed that
the record for last year is not more favorable. During 1078 the oflicials of
this company had taken the matter in hand of providing a better quality of
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timber for their collieries, hut their goofl intentions hn"e not held Ollt, nnd
much of tile tim!,er IIsed dllring' In.st yenr "'ns too smnll nnd light. The
miners, as we desccnd the ynlley from Car],ollfla]e, becollle mol'\.' alld IlIOre
enrelcss in propping; nnd they arc not nearly so ('nreful of the roof aruu)l<l
Scrnntou as they nrc in the upper end of the ,·alley. Thc Delaware, Lucka
wanna :1I1d "'cstem Uniiroad Compauy's millcrs arc not the WOI":;t in this
respect, 11OWeyer, hut still tllPy are far from !Icing' the best.

The miners of the Pennsylnl11ia Coal Compnny usc less timbcr, a,; a rlllc,
thnn those of cither of the 1:l rger compnnics. liut the roof in thc majority
of thc collieries of this compnnj' is yery good. The mines at ])unmore,
and one or two otl1ers are exceptions, where thc roof is not extra good, bllt
it is on the whole, well taken care of. The great destroyer of life under
tllis company, is the" black rock," of wllieh I speak morc extellsi,'ely else
where. The ollicinls arc doing all that can be expected of them, to illduce
the miners to nttend to this trcacherous rock, with the exception of enlorc
ing more rigid disciplinc to compel their mcn to obey orders. The rntio
of coal minell for each life lost, is lowcr under this companj' than 1I11l1er
either of' the large corporations, and nlso lower than the ayerage of the
smaller companies.

Table X o. 7, consists of a classified ellnmemtion of the employes, both
inside and outside, at e,'ery colliery that was in opemtion during :1I1Y part
of thc j'ear in thc district. This tnble might be studied with profit b,)' mine
otncinls, bnt r haye not the time 01' sp:1ee to point out the lessons tl1at may
be learned therefrom.

Table Xo. 8, is a statement giying the flmount of steflm power, and ma
chinerx usecl at encll colliery to hoist the coni, and prepare it for market,
for }lumping, and for ventilation. The aggregate amount of machinery is
very great, and the care witll which it is used, as a rule, is very (;ommend
able. r have felt very great anxiety in relation to this part of mj' ehnrge,
especially as regards examinations of steam boilers. It )'('C[uires contin
1I0llS correspondence to have the boilers examined as reC[uirell by law, all<l
even whell reports are reeei ,"eel, there is serions dOllbt in Inany instauces
as to wllether the examination has beell maele bj' n competent pcrson or
110t. The inspectors of otller districts lia "e strongly aclYiseel separate in
spection of steam boilers by expert boiler makers, commissioned uy the
State, and I most heartily agree with their recollllllcndation,

Table "No. !l, is tile most clahornte of the series, This has gi('cn me nil
immense amoullt of lnbor, as it is compiled for the most P:l1t from the
monthly ail' reports frolll the several collieries. )1,)' object in eOlllJlilill~ it
is to show, as nearly as possible, the exact condition of eyery collil'ry in 1hc
district as to Yentilntio11, and 1 hayc attflinell my object to a ycry satisnlc
tory degree. lhcl sueh a table been compiled three Y<'f\I'S ago, so a" to
compare thc condition of the milles then and now, it would show a ,'cry
large improvement.

The means used to proclncc the ,"cntilntion at each colliery is given, and
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the quantity of air produced thereby. The plan of distribution, or the
maLner of conducting the air through the workings is plainly indicated in
the number of currents or splits into which the air is divided, and the q uan
tity of air in each split. The number of persons employed in each current
is also given, and the number of cubic feet per minute of air provided for
each person in each split. By comparing the quantity of air at the face of
the workings, with the quantity at the inlet, every mine boss will sec what
proportion of the air provided for the colliery is utilized, and most of them
will find that they are called upon to look after the leakages, so as to
conduct the highest percentage possible of th() air entering the mine to the
face of the workings. The showing for a large number of the collieries is
fair in this respect, and yet there are but few which cannot be improved,
while a large number on the other hand, are very discreditable to those in
charge. In several instances, barely fifty per centum of the air is utilized,
while in some collieries the per centage is still lower.

The only collieries having less than one hundred cubic feet per minute
for each person employed, are the following: Tripp's slope, Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western ltailroad Company; White Bridge tunnel and
White Oak tunnel, Delaware and Hudson Canal Company; Greenwood
and Sibley collieries, PennsylYania Anthracite Coal Company; Fairlawn
slope, ~Iessrs. Hosie, Archbald & Hosie; Eaton eolliery"Messrs. Jones,
Simpson & Co.; and Jermyn's shaft, John Jermyn, esquire-the last
named being far below the very low minimum provided for by law. These
collieries need attending to~ and it is to be hoped that the proprietors, or
their agents, will lose no time in making the necessary improvements.

In relation to the quantity of air credited to the collieries of the Penn
sylvania Coal Company, consisting of No.2 and No.4-slopes, and No. 4-,
l'o. 5, No.6, No.7, and No. 11 shafts, all located in Jenkins township;
and also Stark shaft, No. 12 shaft, and Law's shaft, in Pleasant Yalley
borough, it is almost impossible to get the exact figures. So much of the
ventilation in these collieries consists of the return air passing from one
to another, and the air is so scattering in. its passage, that a true and cor
rect measurement cannot be had. Hence the figures in the table r~lating

to those collieries are to be understood only as giving the quantity of air
indicated by them at the points named, and not as indicating the true
quantity of" pure air "provided for each colliery. .A large percentage of
this air is measured two, and even three times. This system of ventilation
is very objectionable, as I have stated elsewhere, and I am striving all I

can to correct it, but I am sorry to say that I meet with persistent oppo
sition on the part of the superintendents.

It is not necessary to inform such as thoroughly understand ventilation,
that mines hadng the greatest amount of air are not always the best ven
tilated, but the iilCxperiencecl is apt to think such necessarily to be the
case. To such it may be well to explain, that where gas is freely gener
ated a colliery may have an immense "olume of air tntyersing the work-
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iugs, and yct that samc colliery to l)c poorly \'entilah~(}, while nJ10thN
minc, 6cllcrating no cxplosiYC ga~, lIlay hc sp)pnditlly H'lItilatel! with Ie""
th:m one quartcr the qnantit,\' of air. Xo fiery mine ellll be eonside)'(·d
well ycntilatcd, unless it is pro\"idpd with n snfl1eh:nt yolnille of pllre air
to dilute the gas as it cyo!yes from the stmta, am! with :t IIwrgiu uf safely
brge enongh to meet nny sndc1cn ontbnrst of gas that may occur. And
I am happy to be able to tcsti fy that nearly all the fier.,' collieries ill thi"
distri<'t are well up to this l'otauc1ar<}. IJIlt it sholll(} be the (,:l1'C of all con
cerned to !i:cep them so, and ))cycr allow thcllJ to fall lJelo\\' it..

t

17 .\1I:'1t; REP.
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T.-\IILE Xo. 1.-.1 list of Accidents ,·esltltin.'7 in Denth, ill the Eastun Dist,'ict of the
Couuty, Fet., with "ema,'!cs on tlte cause af each aCCident, as shuwn by the

--\--1------
Jan. 9 l'eteT P. Daley, .

I

Archbald borough, •

Hyde Pnrk, Scranton citr

Dunmort:: borough,

Hyde }lark, Scranton cit;·

"~intolJ borongh, •..

Providtmce,Scranton city

Ple:tsant Valley uorough.,

Location of the <":ollil'rlcs.
Names of the Col

Iieri~s.

Crll)OllSe shaft,

· ! l"ilcr colliery, .

· I Van Storch SI0)le,

I f::tark shaft,

No.4 &haft, .•.• Jenkins township, .

Greenwood colliery, Lackawanna towllship,

I
.[ ~.re.n R1d g." slope, .

6 lleree Colh~r)'.....

6 I Ca.ponse shaft,

61 noaring Brook shaft, Dunmore lJorotlgh,

.. rhreuix shaft, .. " Jlittston township, .

3 I Hillside colliery, Pleasant Valley horough,

7 Tnr10r shnft, .. Taylon'ille, Lack'na tW}1.

Seneca slope, IPittston borough, ..

Xu. 2 Diamund shaft,' 1-1 yde Park, Scranton cit)"
No. JOshart. llughestowll borough,
Everhart coillery, • J en ki ns townShip, .

)

~ I

I

./.
I ,

I
I

I I

.. \.
I

50

ID

ID

48

5S

38
58'
48

30

37

16

:10

I 00

I
~ "

~ ~ I~
<:; ::::: 0
---------1-------

N amps of Persons
Kllloo.l.

Orlando James, .

Thomas Clarkt:, .

Cllarles Fletl'her,

Alex. McDonald, .

Patrick Gaban, .

Richard Hughes,

J oscph Cox, .

Joseph Eagan, . I

10 James J. Harris,
II "·alh.>r :-:;miles,
12 Samuel Monk, .

13 Martin Casey, .

14 John Stall1.ou, .

J5 Johu O'Brian, .

16 James 1;'oy, ..

17 Thomas McKune, '

5

31

28

13

8
15
2S

!lATE.

Fel>,

Apr.

29
}1JY 1

8
10

I
18 I J oho Barrett, . , 33
19 Jollu Parr)' James, 20

20 Frank Shuster, 33
21 raul 'Yard, .. 40

3 No. 2 slop~, (P. G.,)! Jenkins townShip,
)lo. 2lJiamOHdtilo PC'j I1yd~ l~ark, ;:)cl'autOn city

"·111t<> Oak colliery, IArchbald borough, ..
Stark shaft, . • .. Plfasant Yalley borough,

6 : Xo. 10 shaft, . . . Hughestown borough,

.. iHonring B.rook shaft, I Dunmore borough,

1 4' Xo.58hatt, .. Jenkins township,

.. 1... : Bamum's shaft, I Pittston towllshlp,

4 ' Stark shaft, l!leas:tllt Valier uorol1g'1,

.1 Sloan shaft, Lackawanna towliship,

• 1 Ko.2 Diamond Sha.ft,; Hyde Park, Scranton city

16

JIIDe 21

Jill)'

12 I

18

18

31
Au!" 6

11

J3

14

22 Clarence Robert~ou

23 Patrick Roach,

24 John Ilnmphries, .

25 E(lward Joyce,

26 Stephen Barton,

27 I John Kearney, .

281 GeO. '\V. Bcdtloe,

29 Rces Grim ths,
30 Hobert J. Moscs,

31 John Coleman,

32 Owen Flyun,

33 .John McDermott,

31 Tbomas "'U]iams,

38

50

65

60

13

38

J6
17

50

I, '

1 '
I

x o. 12 shaft, . . . .

31 ~o. 2Di:ullond slope,

1 IKatiunal colliery,

Sibley shaft, .

Sloa.n ~haft, ...
Bellc\"ue shaft,

Pleasant Valle)' borough,

Hyde Park, Scrantun cit)'

Scranton city, ...

Old Forgt: township,

Lackaw:mna tOWJlbhlp,
Lackawanna township,
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n"yominy aoal Field, lyin/! ea8t oj and inclltding Jenkins To It· n••hip. r./tze,'"e
,:nvestiyation oj the I!,spectol', jUl' tlte !Iea,' ,,,,<ttilll DeCt'Ulurl' .'II, 187.9.

CAUSES OF THE ACc..;I[)fo;~TS

1

Remarks 00 the Causes of the Acci Icnts.

l"atally uurned by an explosion Df t::u'!JIII't:te41 h}'llrojleu ~as~ Ig
nited lIy himself. lIe had gone to luok for ii, :llld e:qwcL4·,1 to
Hnll H. and yet wHlked intu it with :1 nakl'(II1~ht. Hied the :i:une
day. D:wiel Luftus wa~ st'r1(JlI~ly injured lJy the concussiun,
lHI t bas reco\,crcl}, . .

],1l1cd by ul'ing crushed hetween a mine <-ar all II a prop, on an in-
side slupe, .

I\illeu instantly lJy a fall of roof, through the neglect of the
mint'rs, Peter Tn'Heh a.ud r. \""hitney, .

1\:i1lcd instantly uy :\ fall or root', •• iunnediately :lfter firing a
hl:lst," . •

Fatally hurned lIy 'UI ~xlJlosion of a keg of powl.kr. Diell the fol-
lowing night, . ... '.

Killed uy a fall of roof, through the ~ross neglect of the miners,
Austill FI('lHlIlillg :lllU Pa.trick 'fraey,

J\:illt'l.1 in:-,talltly lJy falliHI{ a dislallce of scn~uty feN, into an air-
shaft, whit:h was heing SUllJ'., ••. • . . ,

l\:illed by il fall of top coal, he being alunc to blame for the a.ecl-
~~ ..

Fatally InjurelllJy lll'ing crushed hctwt"cn minc cars. Dietl of his
Injuries, ~Iarch 21, .

J\:illed lIy a fall of ruof, "jlllllleeliatcly after tiring a. ulast,'l ,
Killeet hr a fall or top eonl. Ull'(' on reaching the top of thc shaft, .
ll'atally iujurel1 by a fall of roof. '1'hls Hcddcnt was not consid-

ered ~'serIOliS0' at the time, hut he diell Apl'il H,
l\:illcd Instantly t..y a fall of roof, •• itnUlcdiatel.r after fil"iug a

I)last,". . ,
Killed in:3tantly by a fall of roof, through the nl·~ll'f.:t. of the

miner, Festr lJa.ven, , .
Fatnlly injured by being ("rushed by mine ears :l.t the foot of thc

slope. lJjed the followi ng day, ,
Fatally injurt:<I by an ~xplosioll of cartridge powder, which he

was t':IlTyiug into the mineS in a. cal1'·'l~ hag. Dicil 011 the 2tst, .
T\:illed hy helng crnshel.l by mine cnrs on all illsillc Slope, lie tell

undcr the IOilltetl cars, upon which he was riding up the slopc,
ill \"ioiallou of law, with the fatal rcsult ~tatcl.1,

KHke' In~tal1t1)"by a tall (If rouf, called ·'hl:l(~k I'uck,"
"'atally iujurcl) or a fall of top cual. Vieu the same etay from his

Injuries, ' •..•••...• , , .•...•.
TitHed ill::.tillltl)' hy a fall of coal,
Killed ill~L.lllt1r 1J.r it fall or rouf, all throllJ{h his own uegled,

whll that of his pa,rtnt'r,. . .
Killed instautly by n\lltng down the shaft from the earria.;;e, as he

was hdllg: hobt~d out ur the mine, ,.
)iille<l hy a premature bla.st, whil"h cx))lodt'(1 as .John lJewire, the

mItH-r, was ramming' a cartriu;:e into a hole wilh 11lt~ hutt cnd of
a. drill. Dewire wa.s also sen~rely illjllrt~(I,

Kill{'ll by ueillg crushed hetwceu a mine locomotive anll truck,
outside, lH'tweeu the lJrcakel' and thc utiue, . .

1ilHed Instantly hy a fall of roof, •. imIlH.'t.liatt'ly aftl'r firing a
blast, \. . "

Kille(l h~' fall of roof, ululer which he was uarring I.'oal, ~. iIUJIJ~-

diatcly at'lt'r liring a hl:\sL,··. .
Killcd hy rallln~ (Iuwn the 8haft, :t llistance of three lltlnllred nnet

nlljlf.·ty.thrt.·" rl~et, . . , . . . •.. , . . .
F:tta11r iujurt'd h~' :l fall of roof, hlmmcdlately after firing a

lJlast." Died on the 2Ulh~ .. .
Kille1llu::;tantly by being crll~hctl hy mine cal'S,
Hnruf.-tl sevcn-I)' Ity au explosion of c4.ruureh'jl hpJr()g'~1l gas.

Died ~cpt. :w, , . , . . . . . . . . . . . .
Killed h)' a fall of roof, throngll wallt of IHolwr ca,l'e on the part

of tlte Illillt:r, Eyan ll. \Yilli:uJls, '
lOlled Il}' being crusht:'11 hy a trip of 10adc(1 1II11lc ears 011 a rllll,

which l'ollilicil with his U'lp,
Kl1)~<1 in::;talltly by a f.l1l of "lJlack rock," ll11mclllatel~' aftt~r tir-

111~ a hlast," .•. ".,.
KIlled tn::ltantl"lIy a plank falllt1;! frolll tll.- to» of the shaft, a 11Is

tauce of eiJ,dltr feet, fraetul'in~his skUll, .••.•••••. , • , ,

I
·1

1
I

''1'
1 i

,
1

l..1
I

1

:['1
I

• 1.

1..
1
..

11

1 .' .,
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.j

.[ 1
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2

9
10
II

12

:1

13

11

I •

16
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18

19
20

21

22

23

24
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26
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I 28
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31
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TABLE ~o. 1.-

6 No. 10 shaft, .. l1ughestown borough, .

4 I No.1 Jermyn's shaft .Jermyn borough,

.1 No.2 slope, (P. G.) Jenkins townsbip,
5 Mea.dow Brook shaft, Scranton city,

Names of the Col-
lieries. Location of the Collieries.

I.
I I

40 '

53

~ ~ I
~ ~ ~

~-------I-<-I :: ~ -------·-1---------·-
50 : I I 6 I Green Ridge slope,. Dunmore borough.

26 1'1' 11ft. Pleasant slope,. Hyde Park, Scranton city

45 3 Grassy Island shaft, Olyphant borough, .

1 I
I

DATI<. -Samps of Persons
~ Killed.
~
<3
"......

--- ~ I
Aug. 28 3.5 "'Illiam Burns, .

21l 36 Thomas D. ~torgan,

,;ept. 4 37 Patrick Docberty,

15 38 Patrick Kelley,

15 39 Mlch\ll\IcDermott,

24 40 John Rlley,
25 41 ·"~il1iam ,Mangan,

42 Peter Scbm:tltz, . No.8 shaft•... " Hughcstown borough,

Hugbestown bm'ough, .

Lackawanna. towDship,

Moosic, Lackawanna twp,Powder ::lUll shaft,

Leggett Creek sbaft, Providt'llce,Scranton city

Leggett Creek shaft, Providence, Scranton city

18

16

12

45 George V{allacc,

44 Patrick Mal ia,

-:13 James Moran,

46 "\VOl. B. Williams,

47 Peter Wall,

20

23

"I"

T
1.1. 5 ~:~t;::::: S~~ft,

29 48 John Pa.rr~tt 40 2 Bellevue slope, Lackawanna township,

Ko. ~ : ::~:':~;~:::: : II ::::::':,::~. :;;;:::::::::::~:~"
3 51 Patrick Carroll, . 18 . I SllJley sbaft, . • Oid Forge townsbip, ..

12 52 Patrick Kcttrick, . 34 1 3 I Marvlnc shaft, Provldence,Scranton elt)
25 53 Jno. D. Hnmphreys 17 " Grassy Island shaft, Olyphant horough.

Dec.. 1 64 David Owens, . 40 1 Brisbin shaft, l'rovirlcncc, SCTanton cIty
9 55 "'alter Price, 45 1 I 6 Taylor sbaft, ... Lackawanna township,

13 56 Adam Roth, .. 19.... 0' Continental shaft, . Lackawanna towDshlp,

:

151' 57 ~[ ..rk Toolln, 15 , .. 1\0.3sbaft, .... , Carbondale City, ....
SA J~a.vid Laird, 2S;) 2 No.4 shaft, . . Jenkins township,

59 ::IIichael Indorf, . 52/ I.. Ta)'lor shaft, Lackawanna township,

Whol1e uumber widows llnrt orpbans, ---;-Irn Whole number of persous kllled, through
I I

o<:t.

,



Ex. Doc.] HEPORTS OF TIlE IXSPF.CTORS OF ~[INES. 2Gl

Uontinlted.

CAUSES OF TIl!C At'CIUK="tT S.

3<!

39
, 40

.l- II HI, I -12

1 43
I

T'
41

, ., 45

T
46I

i,l
47

43

..~)
50

:1 51
52

I~
I I ;,')

:1':

Remarks on the (Jauses of the Accll1euts.

:l ~ 1 i ~ I~
':.C -:::: (/) '" 0 CI I...,. :: ~ u Q.~::l

c:; ,~ ~ ~ I.... ';; I -= ~
<0 :: ~ .~ I:! ~ ~ .
c ~ .g .0 gc cae ~ 'E
~ tl; :(l 'g -;;1(;: ~ . ..:

-a;~~.;~ ~3~
I~:o;l~s..~- :::'10

~~ ~ I~~ ;:: 2-~I!:
KIlled iustantly by:L fall of roof, wllile on hb W.lY to a lJl~u'ksmilh I

shop, located hI the old workings, . -' ... -' '" 1 .. -' . . -' -' • .. 1 35
Killed hlstautly by a f.\11 of roof, H IlllnH::lJiatel)' after tiring a. •

bl >st, " . . , I. I36
Fntallr Injured by a fal1 of to» co:tl, U hnmcdi.\tcly after tiring a..

blast." Died ou the ith, . . ... -' -' -' . -' -' .. . -' .. I -' -' 'K1
Inlled 1ly fall of top coa.l, through the neglect of John Rutlc<lg-c, I
K~\ll~(l:\\I:~t~:lltiy 'b;' a fa.ll of top' coal', throu'gh the combined lIe- "
~lcct of himself a.ntl. A. Flanigan, his partner, .

}4'atally Illjllrerl hya fall of •• ulack rock." Died October 2, . .
Ki1h~'ll hy an explosIon of pO\Vfler. which Ig-nite(} from a slla-I'k

from his la,mp, which washau1!ing in his hat. while' he was stand-
ing O\,('T 1he kl"g of powder, lUaking a. cartrtdg-e, .

Killcd instann):-sknll fractnred-by being cru:shcd uetwcen a'i
. mill~ car and pillar, .. . . . . . .. .. . ..• ,.. ,
KHlef} lJ~r Iwing crushed 1Jy a culm car, at the foot of a culm p1:lnc,

outside, near the breaker. .. .. .• .. .. .. . " .
Killed by being cru:-.hcd by a lo:ulcd car ill the miue, under which

he f<.:'ll, havill;! lost his 1i~ht,. .
lOlled instautly by a fall of roof in a ch:unhcr, when on hi:; way to

haul out a loadcll car, .. .
Killed \)y a fall of tOll coal and roof, in which hc b:td just fired a.

ull\.st, . .•. .
l.t'.!; fractured by being crushed hy:\ mine 1':lT at the foot of the

shaft. Bcing so a~ed. he died on the 2Hth, .,.
l~illcd in5tantly hr a fall of roof, from l1Utlt'r which he was clltting

away a. temporarr prop, . , ,
Killed by 1wlng knocked nnder the wht'cls ofa box car, un/leI' the

chntcs at the hre<lker~ . . . .
Fatally injured hr falling a distance of thirty [Cl·t, into a culm

:1I111 slate poa.ket In the hreaker. Died the followin;! niJ!"ht,
Fatally hUl'u(>ll by au explosion of powtl('r, while making a cart-

rid 1'1.: with bIs lam}) iu his hat. Dietl 011 th'~Sth, '
Killed hy a. fall of roof, immedia.tely after tiring- a blast,
Killed h)' hetllA: kicked in the stomadl lIy a mule,
l4'atally injure(l by a fall of hony coaL I.~('d 011 the ad. . . . .,.
}'.\tall)' bnrned by :\.11 explosion of carbul'cted hydrogen gas. Died

011 the '3th, . ., . I I
Fa.tally hurned and poisoned by ahsorption of('arlJolic acitl. Died I

Within honr,. . .1 .. t· I 11 1 56
KiHcII almost instantly by heing crushed undl..'r mine cars, . 'I' .. .. 1 57
Killel) al1Jlu~t inst;:\utly hy a t:\l1 ofroor, through his own carc]('ss-

ness, .. .. I I' . . , .. ., I I :,1
KlIl<,d by [aIling from:L w;,II. striking his temple against lL bolt in

Ci\T door. fradnl'1ng his skull, .... : ':-3' '30' .:....-3· '10' ~~ -6~ cl.
I
, 1

59

sC"cral causes named, during the ~'ear, , • . . u _ u



2(12 REPORTS OF TilE b:;PECTORS OF MINES. [No.8,

TABLE Xo. 2.-A list of serious, but non-fatal accidents in tlte Eastern District of
county, Pa., .vUIt rcma1'!cS on tlte cause of eaclt accident (t/; sltown by the

Names of the Col- Location of tbe Collieries.
lieries.

Capousc shaft, . I Ilyctc Park,Scraulon city,
Erie shaft~ .. Carbondale township,
''lhite Oak collieqr, Archbald borough, ' . : .
No, 4 shaft, . I Jenkins township, ....

Tl\ylor shaft, .. , L:LCkawanna township, '
Filcr culliery, " • 'V tnton borough, '"

Elk Hill eulllery, . Diekson City hOl'Oul{h, •
Ko, 12 shaft, 'I Pleasn,nt Valley borou~h,
Central shaft, • , H'yde Park,Scl':Ultou city,
Seneca. slope, .. , PIttston l>ol'ongh, .,.,

~o, Gshaft. ! .' I .Jenkins township, .
Lcg-p;ett'sCreek shaft PrOYillt'nce,Scr:Lntou citJ'
VOIl Storch slope, ' Providence;Seranton city
Tripp's slope, ' " Hyde Park.Bl'rantun city,
Pierre colliery, ' Archbald hOl'ough,
S~hool Fund slope, Hyde Pal'k,Scl'anton city,

Provi()~ncc,Scrantun('.tty

Provi(lcnce,Scral1ton cIty

Hyde Park.Ser:tlltoll cit)·,

Olrphan t borough, .

lInghestowu hOl'ough, 0 ,

Provldence,Scranton city
Jt:nklns townsbip,
IJughestowu borough, .•
Proytctcnce,Scranton city
Proyldcnce, Scrn,nton cit)"

ProYidencc,Scranton cUr

Carbolltiale Cit~r,

Hyde Pal'k,Serantoli city,
Lacka,vanll:l township,

.
Pleasa.nt Valley borough.
Provtdcncc,Scruntoll city

Hyde Park, ~cranton city,
Lackawanna township, 0

[..lackawanna township, '

Providencl',Scl'allton city
Lackawanna township,
Lackawanna township,

Provldcnce,Scranton r.it.y
l'ro\-idt:uce, Scra,utul1 city
Dunmore borough,
Pro\'idence,Scrantoll city

Arcllba.lcl borough,
Dunmore Iwrougho
Lackaw:.\nn~ltuwnshlp,

Pleasant Vall~y borough,

HughcstowD borough, 0

Jenkins township,

Carbondale City, '

~Iar\"tne shaft,
Bellevue slope,
Bellevue slupe,

Coal Brook colliery,

Cennal shaft. 0 • , ,

llellevue shaft, . , ,

Piel'l'e ('ollicry,
Hoal'in~Brook shaft,
EelleYne shaft,

• , Diamond sh:Lft, .•

'1 Eddy Creek shaft,

o ' Rrishin sll,\ft, .. 0

,I Von Storch slope, .

Von Storch Slope, .,
Bellevue sbaft,

Hillside eollicry,

No.9 Shaft,

No.5 shaft,

Coal Brook culliery,

Rrishln shaft, , ,
('a.ru~a shaft,

. Roaring Drook shaft,
'1 Marvinc shaft,

3 St:'lrk shaft, ' .
I Von Storch slope, '

~cntl'al shaft, .
Taylor ~hat't, '.

4 "So. 6 slopf',
3 Von Storch slope,
5 N u. 6 sh:\ft,

No. 10 shaft,
Vuh Storch slope,
Vuu Stordl slolle,

16

35

138

20 1.
HI'\2
24 .

4l16 . .'.
45 .
17

38
36
60
40
16
33

46·

63

38
43
32

15

55
3~

14
17
20

17

14

17[ :
17 •

43
15
16
55
4'~

15

48
15
70
17

~

C

DATE. ~ NamI~j~tr~~~rsons I

~ I ~ ~ I II
___i ~ ------1

36 1 2
37 I 4
46 1 4
34

17
35

Jan. 4 1 James J oruan,
4, 2 'rhomas H iekCY, .
6 all\lIC]Htel )Iahaday,
9 4 Danid Loftus, .

9 5 I Anorew N('~ley,

14 6 I James Nutl',

14 7 "rill. Lpitchnabawn
16 8 I Patrick N 0]:1.11,
2\ I 9 James Davi..s~ .
22 . 10 I George Sh:tffcr,

~; 11 John Laller,
\~ Patrick Cullins, .

28 n ·W"In. Conyngham,
29 .14 Thomas i\1c(;uire,.
3l 15 Thoma.s ~Ialone,

Feo. 3 16 ,ytlliam GNtliths,

8 1 17 John Ryder, .
I

12

1

18 Thos. Richa.rdsoll,

18 19 John Kt'elcy,

26 i 20 Alichael Ml'Garrah,

~T"reh: I 21 Thomas Gleason,
22 .) os. 1I UlIl phn:ys,

~~ I
23 Thomas \ralsh, .
2.J I C:eorge Davies, .

HI 25 )HchaeJ l\I('Donuld,
2\ I 26 .John 1'ollric, ...

25 27 ;\Iich'] ~[(~Antlrcws

26 28 Thomas Powell,

28 29 .Jam(~s CUllghan,
31 30 )Iie-had Nany,

April 1 3t Thomas Rurke,
5 32 Patriek Ct\l'-.]cn,
8 33 Hobert Jt'hn~

9 34 llenj, Matthews,

35 Plltrick lJan'ey,

18 36 John Hopkins,

21 37 :Martin Gallagher,
25 38 J:unps L. Harris,
26 39 Jacob Jones,

28 40 John Toolin,

:;,\1(1)' 5 41 Thoma.s Fnchcy,
5 42 Jonah Lloyo,

5 43 Ri('.h:trd nritnths, '
10 44 l{ieh:u'l1 (iilligan, '
12 45 George ~,ulTI(lel's, .

H 46 Heese Pl'ltchard,

14 47 :\I. R. "TI11ia.lIIs,

]5 48 Thomas navies, •

15 49 r:ltrick )lcCrone,



Ex. DOc.] B~:pnltT::; OF TilE I"SPI';CTOIt~ OF ~II:-;~;s.

~lte lJ·yomin.'! ('0 It I Field, lyil/f}. ensl 0/ (/nd il/clltlli?!.'! Jellkin,~ 10I('n,~hiJ>, !-tc:e,'/le
tll vestlf}clllOns "/ lite Insl'eetur, Jur /.Ice yelO' eluli?,y J)eeemoel' Sl, 187!1.

H.emarks on Extent Of injury and Cause of Acrl<lctlts.

:Ere klloeked Ollt h:r a niece of co:\l flying- from a 1Ilasl,
Ann f1'adnTed hy ral1ill~ fl'Ol1i a platl'orlll at till' hl'l':,kl'r,
Head and shoulder serionsly injured hy a fall of top ('oal. .. ••
Two ribs fr:l(:'llired II)' being' throwlI by cOITC'lIssiotl Or:Ul pxplo-

sion of carhul't'tetl hyl1rog-~n J(a~.· .
Leg' fracll1rt~11 aho"e the knee hy rallin~ from a mine I'al", .••
Leg :Lilli two rills fradllrcd hy:( fall of 1'001' iUllJlcdiaH'lr after fir-

ing a lJlast, . ...
L('~ fractured hetw~l'll the knee and ankl~ hr a fall of ('oal, ...
Arm disloc:ttel1 by ht'ing ('rushed belw('I'U" car and:1 lH'O)), .••.
Head anlllt'g severt')y cut :1111) brnist!41 b)':t. f:tll of roof, ,
Serious flesh WOIIIlll in the leg by fall In!-! uuder a. ('11 IIII car 011 the

culm c1t1l11p. ' '
Thi~h fradurell hy lwing crushed by a mine 1':\1',

ThiJ.(h tlls,iointt>c1 1Iy falling 11lll)er a mine e:U', '
Ann fl'aetut'cll by lllml) of ice fallil1~ down the shaft , ~tl"\kinJ.( him,
)fillllh:joillll'tl :turl thrc~ rilH fractureu h~' a. fa.lI of 1'00(. '

Roth :u'ms l'raC'tllred uy fall Ofl"llofthl'llltgh Ill'glt'l't Ill' the millt>'·s.
Fuot crushed a.nd head cut lJy a, I'uuaw:ty car on the ~Iope~ part of

the foot amput:\.terl. ,. '
Side s('rioHsly injurell by coal from a hl:l.st 111 it ('ross-cut lhroH~h

a pHlar, ,
Leg f,·a.cturcd :\.hoyc the .1llkll· by a mule falling Oil him as Ill' was

riding it to the harn. '
Face. arms. and h:\ll11:; sc\'erel)- hllrHC'11 by an explo:::.ioll of a keg

of powder, ,
l .. C'g fractured helow the knee, anll :II'1Il sligl1tlr cut, by a fall of

roof: leg amputatetl, ,
Le~ fra.ctured ncar tlw thi,!!h, and facE' cut, hy a fait of roof,
Shoulder dislocatcrl hy \Ieill~ Cl'IIShelJ hetwl'en:l C:l1' and <loor po:;;t,
Flesh on knee fearfnllytorn hrheilll(c:l.Il~ht ill ascnen illlJrl~akt'1'

Head and face seriously injured hy an f'xplosioll or a hlust to
whidl he relurneu too soon, ,

Thigh fra'dul'c<lby a. fa.ll of rock from hetwcPD two tiers ofco31,
AnD fl'acturetl, heall severely Cllt, :Lnd holly brui!:iell, by being

crushed by mine car::;, ,
Leg fra.ctllretl hy a. fall of roof through his own c:1l'l~le~~t1l'S~,

Face and hands ballly uurned hy an cX}llo~ioll of puwdl'r thrown
on a (ire by another hoy, ' .

Ba.ck "lll1 face seven'ly injured hr a fall of top l'o:!l, ' .•
Leg fractured all I] hack sprained by :l f:lll of roof,
Le~ fr:1.ctured below knee hy a, piet:e of eoal f:lIling: I"rom pillar,
Ll'g fractnred abo\'(' the knee hy a fall of tOlll'~};lt,

F(ll)t h:ully crushed hy falling in n'ont oft'ar, which ran OVl'r hIm,
Hcall sevcrely eut lUll) body injured by being run on')' by empty

cars on au inside plane, ' ' •
Fare, ha.11cls, :ll'ms, ann (lne sirle, h:\.dly hUl'nc41 by :tn explosion

of powder while making a cartl'itlJo(tl, .
llack and sil14' injured hy heing call~ht bel wcen the e:\.ITi;l~c and

a bract;, ill the sha.ft, .,
Shonldtlr dbloc:\.tefl hy a prop fa1tln~ u}Jon him, , , •
Head and f:tee fe:ufu1ty hljdl'Cl1 hy an ex plo~lo1Jof pl'('Hlat IIrc ht:L~t,

Leg fra.ctured abo\'e the knee lJy coal from:1 hlast tu which he rc-
tnrne41 too soon, .

Hearl seriously injurcll by Iwin;{ erllslH'd hetween l':lrs while try
ing' to couple ttWIll while in lIlotion, "",. .., ..•.. ,

Leg fractured hy a fall of roof. ' ,.
J.':we, heall, antI h:tlld~ hurned by an l'xplo:;tllll of l'arhurt'tclJ hy-

rl rl 19ocn ~as, , "
lIip di!:llocatcrl hr lwIng l'I'uslwd I)('tw«:cn a ('ill' and :, pl'Op, , •
LC'g fracturelI b~' Ilcil1g' crllshed between two mlnc' (·ar:-.. •
J.'acc, arms, allll hands, seyel'l'1y htll'netl by an l'xplll~lon of ('a rlm-

"et<~ll hydrol!en j(:LS, ' '
Leg frat'turell by :\.l'ar running upon hIm, his Ulule turning ~() till

couhl not escape, ' '
Arm frltcturNI l)('low the elhow hy hein~ el'u~hl'll h(,t w('en a car

anll a prop, ,
C'lwst nnd hOlly scriollsly Injured hy Iwing c?I'l1:-lll'll Ill'I\\'('I'11 a cal'

:\.l1cl a pHIal'.
AI'lIl fractured by helng crushl'tt bctween mille cars, "" •.. I,

1
1

10
11
12
13
H
I;

16

)7

I~

19
20
21
2:.!
',H

24
z.j

26
27

28
29
30
31
:It
:l3

31

35

) 3fi

,1·1:
:~7

3i

.1. ;·m
I

40
41

·1'2
4:1
44

~,)

·16

47

·IS
4~



264 REPORTS OF THE INSPECTOltS OF MINE&. [~O. 8,

TABLE No. 2-

DATE. N amps of Persollf
Injured.

~allle8 of the Col..
lit!ries. LocatIon of tlw Collieries.

-------------
lIlay 20

23
29
31·

June No. 2Diamond slope

Lar'kawanna township,
Scranton city,
Jcnkins township~ ..
Providence, Scranton city

Hyde Park, Scranton city.

6 Seneca slope, .. Pittston borough, ..

7
10

55 John Gallagher, .

56 1I1i<-bael Bolantl,
57 Michael Joyce,

45

50
40

White Oak colllery,
Erie shaft, .

Archbald horough,
Carboncll\le township,

13

1

58 Danil:'l Harris,

14 59 Edw,m] Brady,
14 60 Mark W. Caghlin,

35

H
14

Pyne shaft, •••. 01[1 Forgt:' townshi!J, .

No.4 shaft, JenkIns township,
Meallow Brook shaft, Scranton city,

19
21

23

61 Hezeklnh Peters,
62 Richard E\'t~lejJ:b,

63 Jos. Rrokenshire,

18
37

40

Continental shaft,
Elk llill colliery,

Green Ril1ge shaft,

Lackawanna township,
Dickson City borough, .

Scranton city,

Wilite Oak colliery, Archbald borougll, .Jllly

28 I

28
6! Patrick Ruddy,
65 \YiIlialll Best, .

66 Patrlek MeDonnell

40
37

53

Green Ridge slope~ .
Etldy Creek shaft,

Dunmore borongh, .
Olyphant borough, .

Continental Shaft, Lackawanna townShip,
Leggett's CI'ceksh:\rt Providence, Scranton city
Spriug Brookcolliery Lackawanna township,

Marv.ine shaft, .. Providence, Scranton city

Grassy Island shaft, Olyphant borough, .

No. 5 shaft~

7 I Xo. IOshaft, .

5 I Cen tral shaft,
Meadow Brook l un.,
No.2 Diamond shaft

Lackawanna township,

La.ckawanna township,
Dunmore borongh.
Lackawanna township,
Old Forge towno:,hlp, .
Jenkins township,
Pittston borough,
Carbondale City,

Olyphan t borough,
01 yphant borough, .

Old Forg-e townShip,
Olyphaut oorough, ..
Pittston horougu,

Carbondale townsbip,

l ..ackaw:tnna township~

Hyue Park, Seranton city,
Scra.nton city,
Hyde Park, Scranton city 1

Hyde Park, Scranton citrl
La.ckawanna townsblp,
Jermyn borough,
Pleasant Valley borough,

Jenkins township,
Hugbestown borough, .

Pyne Sll:lft
il

...
Etldy Cree shaft,
Barnum's shaft,

Bellevue slope,
Roaring Creek sha.ft,
Continental sha.ft,
Pyue shaft,
No.6 shaft,
Seneca slope,
No. I shaft,

Grassr island shaft,
Eddy Creek shaft,

Erie shaft, . • .

Continental sha.ft,

Sloan shaft, .•

Capouse shaft, ..
Sloan shaft,
Jermyn IS ~o.1 sh:\ft,
Hillside colliery,

6
10

. '1'...

20
16
30

29
40
45

18
J8
44

13

15

35
40
J8
45
45
17
65

40
47

35
16
14

16
48

91 Daniel T. James,

90 John Grier,

92 John Welsb, .

93 ITenry Hart, .
9t James Kelley, .
95 Da.vid l\lorgans, .

72 John Morris,
73 Edward James,
74 Patrick Collins, .
75 :\l1ehaclllalcy,

76 A1fre(l Cansti 11 e,

77 Thomas Gallagher,

78 George l~. Price,
79 George 0' Neill, .
80 Samuel Libby,
81 Pi.ltrick ~Jnlherll, .
82 l\Iichael Curry,
83 Willi,,,n O'Neill,
84 Dauiel Davis,

85 David James,
86 James Heffrou,

87 John Richards,
88 J obu McAndrews,
89 Abraham "'iUiams

67 William Lally,
63 .TeIIU Kemmy, .••

69 Willian. Davies,
70 ::\1ichat'] ::\1. J o)"ce,
71 N vall Lewis, .

7
8

10

18
2i
27

29

Zl

24

25
26
28
29

Aug. 1
I
8

9
12

JI
J5
U

J5
J7
J8
J8

Sept.



Ex. Doc.] REPOItTS OF TilE INSPECTOItS OF )[':-1E8. 2G5

Conttnued.

ltemarks 011 Extent of Injury and Cause cf Acclt.lents.

91

75

90

89

77
76
79
60
81
82
83

76

86
67
6S

84
85

63
64

71
72
73
74

65

66
67

5S
56

53

57

51

56
59

6S
0'9
70

i
1
1
I
I

1 I 60
I 61

·1

:1

l

.:I:
I .

: I' i

I ..

Collar hone fractured by l>einl'!: crushed hy n mine (''.lr. . .•... I~ ~ ~ -;~~~~ 50
Faee 301111 he1ul scverel~' i njul'cct or a pl'P1I1ntn rc eXllloslou of it bla.st, .. . . . . .. ) .•• 1 51
~evercly inJtHetl in tIte ahtlolll:lu hy belnA' kIcked by a,mule, Ii 1 S2
}i'oot sc\"crdy efushell by ;L fall uf roof; leg ampu tatt>tI hl'luw the

knee. .. . .. ..
nrenst, face, and arms cut, bruised nUll hurnet} h)':l premature

LJLast, which explo(ted as he was ralllmin~ a cartrillge loto the
hole with the hutt end of a drill. His lahoreI', Pat. Hoach. was
kilJe<l, . ..•.... . . ......•..... .. . .,

Hand sc\,cr('ly smashed while attempting to couple cars outside
at the IJreakcr,. . . .

I.leg fractured and :t.ukle spralncll1Jy coal from aprcmature blast,
Leg anti three ribs fractnred by coa] from a blast to which be re-

turned hefore it explodel]. • ..• , "
llcali .\l1l1 shoullit'l' injured, anu scriously injureu inwardly, ap-

parentI)', U)' a. fall of top coal, ' , , , , •• , , , ,
Arm fractur~ll by a kick fro1l1 a. 1I1u]e,
Let' fractured and the Oeb11 fearfUlly torn hy being crusllcd hy a

mine car, under which he fell. He wasa door tender, and away
from his (1001' a~ainst orders. Leg :l.IUIHlt.Lteu, , • , , , •••• ,

Seriou~lr injured by being kicked hy a mule•. '. .",.",
J...,('g fracturc() hya fall of top coal ulldt'r which he was 11lintnt; to

take it down, ' , • .
Uaek seriously injured by falling hack ofl' the ca.rriag-c I1p011 which

he attt'mptel} to jump after it had sta.rtcll from the bottom of
the shaft. An outJ'ageously l'ool-hardy act, , ••• " .••.•

Allkle dl:!locatcl] by a fall oCtop coal, .••
Arm. facc. and knee scverely cutand ])ruis~l1 by coal from a blast

to which he returlll'd too SOOI1 •• , •
HOII)'. face, and hands severely bllT1Wd by an ex ploslon of powl]er

which was ignited by a spark which f('ll froUl hIs pipe which he
had in his mouth while making a cartridge. ' ..

Thl~h fractured IJr fa.lling llntler tt mille cur at the hreaker, •...
.Arm fractured and shoulder injurell by fall of top coal immedI-

ately a~r firing a blast.. • , , . , . .. • ••..• ,.
Head. arm. :tno hlp severely injured hy a fall of coal, •
Leg fractured hclow the knee by heing crushed by mine cars, . , •
Foot h,vlly ('rushed lJy being caught by the carriage at the bottom

of the shaft, . • • • . .. ......•. . •.
Body 9('V'er('ly lnjured by It fall of roof, , .••..•.•...... ,
I1ip 8t'riously Injured by coal l1ying from a prema.turc blast, ' ••
Ll>g fractured hy being crushed hetween a. car :Lntl a. prop, ,
ll{'ad au II sille serionsl)'lnjured byrctl1rnlng too suon to a blast

which exploded in his face, .• '"
Arm frat'tured below the elbow by falling .lown a sl:Lte chute in

the bre:l.k('I" . " •... , ,.', .•...•. ,.....'
F:we anll heafl Injured by a rail stl iking h1m, which was being I

usef) as :L lever to II ft a car 011 the track, ., " " ., .
nill dbloeated bya fall of coal which he harrell down upon l1imself, •
Arm fl·lI.cturt~(1 ttt the shoulder by coal from a. hlast, .,'." '1'
Le~ fl'actlll'ed aun otherwise iuju ret.llJy twing crl1shC'd by mIne cars, .
Seriousiy iujuf(!l] inwardly, npp:l.rently, by a fall of top coa.l,. •
Leg fl'actllretl b)' a fall of roof which he barred down ttpon himself,
ShOllldt:1' dislocatt.'fllJy falling- undera mine car, .. , .
Severe scalp wouud and shoulder injured hy cars striking him 01\

an ontside plane, , .... , , , .•..••
LeI! frtl.l"turcd helow the knee hy a fall of roof,
'{'oes cut off by a. piece of roof falling' un his foot whILe he was

staufling a lJrop,.. .
LCff fra('turf'll helow the knee hy c()aI6Iidln~on him,
Arm fracll1l'pl! by twing cl'ltshc(l hetWf'I'UlI. mine f~:Lr 111111 floor post,
Colla,r heme fractu rcd and heall ell t by a. piau k fa,lllll~ from tOil of

the shaft. ' . . ,
A I'm !'ractllrcf] !ly culm car jumping' the trtl.ck. throwing hIm

IIOWIl otr trcbtlill~. '
Seriously lnjurcu LJyl1elng thrown a~alnBt a pillar hy:t, level' nBcl]

In putting ~al' 011 t.rack, '
Heall and hody ha(lly cut and hruhed hya hlast firc.lln all cn-

U'a.IH'e hy T•.reokins, without warn ill/-{,
Hcel Cl'l1Shell hetween hutIJllf'rs oftnlnc l~ars, . , ,
\Vrist disjointf'lllJy heln~ ('rushed 1Ictw(,(,11 (':\1' :\1111 pillar.
Fact>, al'lll, allll hips severely injured IJr coal frolll a IJIa~t,



2G6 REPORTS OF THE INSPECTORS OF ~I[:\Es. [.:-10.8,

'l'AUL~~ ;\0. Z.-

Location of the Collit:ries .

Olyphant borough,

HlIghestown 1J0rough •.

Hug-hcstown llol'ough, .

Hyde Park, ~cralltou cit y

Pro\'illence, Scnlllton city
Lackawanna towll,"lhip.

Pittstun borough,

Lackawanna township,
LaCKa.w<\llua towuship,

Old Forge township, .

:1

Names of the Col
lieries.

Edell' Creek shart.

No.100tih:Lft,

Central shaft, .

Grassy [sIano sha.ft, Olyphant horough, .

Grecnwood colliery, I Lackawanna township,
I

LeggetVsVre"k sh'ft PrOVidence, S(,l'antou l'ity

I Hyde Park, Scranton city

I Prov\flt"nce, SCl'anton city
'.1 Olyphant horul1gh,

Carllondale township,
'Yillton bOI'Oll;!h.
Old Forge township,

I Tripp~s Slope,

'1 Cayug-a slw ft, .
· Slo3.n shaft, ..

4 ' Bellevue shn..ft"
Taylor shaft,

Twin shaft, ..

Contitl~ntal ::;haJt, . f..,;'lckawallna towlIsbip,

Meadow Brook tun"j Scranton cit.y, .
No. oj shaft, . . . .. Jenkins township, .

Bellevue Sh;'lft, . Lack.lW3.TlU:l township,

No. , ""N. .i,..",.. 'OW"""" ...

Grrcnwood colliery, Lnck:lwanna townshIp,

~o. 4 sha.ft, '..... 1 Jenkins towlI5hill.
::No.5 shaft, .. Jcnkill~ township, .

Brisbin shaft, " I Pro\'idence. Serantun city
~o. 2 slope, (P. G.,) .Tenkins township.

Sloan shaft, " Lackawanna town~hip, r
6 Sloan shaft, " L:lCkawanna township, I
2 ~loan shaft. . . . .. Lack.twan Ita. township, i'
5 Siolln shaft, . . . .. La.ckawann'l township,

, I

. 'llIIeadow Brook ShMl.1 Scranton City, .•... l

4 I Bt:.lle\rue sha.ft., .. Lackawanna township,

'1 No.7 sha.ft. ·1 J('nklns townshlpl '
· 'V'hitl~ Oak colliery, Arc..'hllalrJ bOl·oug-h.
· Xo. 10 shaft, I1l1g1](~stowll horough,

S EUt}y Creek shaft, . Olyphant lJorotl;.,d"

Rrishin shaft.
.. E,ldy C.·eek sha.ft.

. IErie shaft, .
6 Filer colli~ry,

.• Slllle)' shatt, .

'1 Sibley. shaft, .

5 No. 10 shaft, .

I
I
1

I

20
~7

28
41

Names of Pt"Tsons
Injured.

98 Joseph EV:l.lts,
98 John 'V. Evans,
98 George Price...
98 Ed war,] Jall1l':-;, .

99 Arthur Clarkson, . 14

100 Jonah Lloyd, .. 32

101 Michael Mel,in,
'1

20 ,
102 \Yilliam Clark., ;;0 I
103 Oliver P. Miller, '1

16 •

101 Henry Bnrk, .. '1 54

105 Philip J\[llitlerig, I 35

100 Pat rick Phil hin. 05 I,
107 Martin McAo,lrews 32 1 '

108 Pl'ter McAndrews, I 50

109 Thomas COW:lll, .. 14

110 Henry Thomas,

: I

46

III Patrick Kane, . 14

112 John l\[eGovl'rn, 53

113 Thoma.s Larkin, 27

114 .10hn Carroll. 23
115 : Edwanl Fa.dden, 12

1

116 Michael Lynch, 14
J17 I PMrick Mulhern •. 40
118 I'at'k McDermott, 15

I
119 James Butler, 24 I

120.1 William Ma~g"n•. 45 I,
121 James l\Iaddlgnn, . 35

122 \Villi:ulI .Tcukins, . 51
123 John Cnllahan, 13

124 M:u·tin Roach. 40
125 WilHam C"rtcr, 17

126 Joseph KendleI', 32

IZl John R. Thol11:lS, 16

128 .John Lloyd. 17
129 Johu Mitchell, 29

130 Richard I~Llle, • 50

131 lInchnc! O'TIoylc, • 26

12

1

20

24 I

30 I

10 ,

DATE.

~
".."
0;
~

....
o..
'"
~

--- -:-6 I-J-al-n-e-s-s-,,-m-n-,-o-n-s-.- .. 1

1

:

97 Thomas Catin~, . ::SO
Sept. 20

22

24
24
24
24

I

25

29

30
Oct. 8

10

10

14

16
22

23

Zl

28

Noy. 8

14

15I.
17

17
18
20

25

25

27

29
Dec. 2
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1
I

I .

:I:

Back~ htp~ h:1011, and ere l'ljurl'tI se\"('n'ly~ l,~' f:L11 of roof. 1
ATIlI .f1·aClnt·('ll hr a. hla.st going oil', Ignilt'd hr g:\S, wtlkll lit,,' W:\S I

T~t~';::;\l~Ofil~~:I::~ll:I':S'Of thcs·c me~ ,,:\'n: ~e.~·crf'I~· hU;l1ccl In" "11 ,. i I: : .
CXlllosion or Cilrhlln~tell hydl'ogt'n gas, and ,,~: .1anH.'~ \V:,~ 5t'- 1
,"erely 111'uised, lJeillg' thrown illJllul or the l'OI\CIlS~loll. Htlll 1
:\[orgall .r:Ul1~:; was also slig-)llly il1.iur~'(1. The l:xplollictn was I
t'.<lusl'd uy tlu's(' men hcing St>t to wOI'k In the mine whllc the fan
was :;toppt.:'c1, to CXCh:ll1~e It fur a nl'W one.

}'oot fl'arfuUycrllslll'c1lJetwl-'ell tlIP carriage and eoge ot"lliatform
at tlw hot tom of the slI<Lrt1 •..• •• • ~ • •• ••••• •

Sl'yert'ly iJnrll('c1 Ilya.n explosion of powfI('r, Ignited lIy I' sp:l.rk
n'om hb I:tllll), • .• . .,.. . , .

Collar~hol1P fracturecl hy a pro}} rollhl~ on' a car on him, .. . .1.
B:u~k Injllrl"II\I1" rih fr:"ctlll'Cll, hya piece of ro~k :-;lilHn,.,r 011 him. .
Jaw-boIH-' fritt·flu·eel. lJr his hC,lll tJl'ilJ~ ('r\l:sh~(l between l';\I'S

while 1IIlhilt'hiHg- his Illtlle. ..•.
'l'hn'l! rills fractnrPfl, alHl otherwise severely injlln~d hy fall of

roof, ..'..
Face, arms, and Imnets se\'erely burul~cI lJy an explosion of po\\'-

(\cr. throll~h Ills own IH'gleet, .
Lf"l:{ fr».(~tllrl'tI. lIy a fall of roof. . . .
Spine injurel' iUHlinjureo otherwise, II)' a fall of roof .~ imll1erli-

ately :lfwr liring a hlast," . .
.J:l\v-iJone fractured an,1 ~(',eral tectll kDockN\ out, h:r a fall of

roof, '.... • . .• . . . , .
Foul. sl-'rion:,,1)' ('lit and hruisell, hy heillg f'I'usheu uctwl'en a cal'

wheel and" frog, ,. . .
Check-hont.- fraetuTl'd, aud f:tce and hands ba1llr ClIt., hy runl

frail) it lJlast. . • . ...
Arm frat'tllrt'(1 :tnllllaek injul'l'flby being thrown and dragged hy

a lIlute lIe;l.r the hreaker, ., .. .
L('~ fral'lul'Nl hya large IUllIlJ of coal rollill~ against him, at t.he

fa(,l~ of till' (·h:unher. . • "
Thigh fl':lL'ftlt'cll by a filII of roof, through the 1l1'g1<'Ct of :'.Iarlin

Carroll, I hl.." In ill~r,

Thi;!h fra,clure'l, uy n f..11 of roof..,. . j ,

Chcck-lIlJllC fr:u'turt'ct 11.lHI facf' 5t'\'('1'1'1)" l'lIt, hy being C.'TIlSlwll he-
tWe('n Cll.rS :ullll'llUtc at the hrt.:'akl't', .

Hod~: sl'riollsly Jnjnr?d, h~ lJ('i~g cru:shelllJctween a car ano prop, I .
Lpg tnH·tnrc11, by a tall ot 1'001. • • • • • • . • . . .. ...

Arm fral'turl'd. ur hcing- crushed hy mine cars \\.'hllc couplIng
them wheu hi motion, '. •• ., . ,.

Collar-hone frncturt.'t1. hya lliece of co:l.1 f:Llllng- from the top of I
the Sh:lfl, :\11·1 striklul-{ him, .

Arm fracluTt.-d, 11)' coal frum a ula:st to whIch he rl'tlll"lIf'Ol thlnk-
ln~ it h;ulmlsst1llirc, . .,

Collar-hone fr:lctut'i'd, while :lttcmpting to jump 011 a mO\'iug
trip of Illarlclll1lillc cal'S,

Leg- l'ra(·tllred helow the kllee, by a fall of I'llof. .
Searly su1t'o(·:ttcll, by helllg <I)":lWI1 through :1 ]J<,a c<lal chute at

thc brc:tkl'l',. .,
Bold)' l:!cvl'l"l..'ly lnJured, 11y a mille cal' runuill!! over him, •.•.
S('rion:, sealp W01l1111, by hcing thl'O\\'1I hr tlll~ COHt.'It~siollof all ex-

plo:;!ull ofCII4 ~as, . • . , . • . . . . .
Hanll.» awl face 'ladlr burned, by an ('xploslnn or earbI11·ch.'<1 hy-

drogt.:'1l g-ilS. .• .,
Foot :lIld :lId\lc sc\'erply Injured, lly heillg c.all;;ht hy the c:lJTiagc

at the foot of1lte shrtft, . • .
Body sl·\·t·l'l...l~·llljllred. hr a fall of 1'(101'. .
Body S('\"l'rl"r 111Jurcd 1Iy a fall of roof, throng-h which 1>:"'id

Lail'd. his partnl"" \Vas killt-ll, '
BOlly illjnrt.'d. 1,)' heilll,:' cnu:hc<1 hetweell:\ mille \,:\)' :lnd post, at

foot of the sh" It. . .• . ..•.... , ...
Hacri serif)II~ly tllJnred, \1)' a. fall of root'.

TOlal HUlllher of tlel'solls seriously InJure,1 hy Ihe SC\'I'ral I
causes 1I1UI1(:1I, dnrlug: lite ~cilr, ••.. , •... , ..... ,. 9 39 •• 131 2·1 JS 13 134



TABLE No. 3.-List oj 8lig/it accidents in tile Easten~ Distdct oj the Wyoming Coal Field, (lu"ing tile yea,' 1879. t>:l
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Olyphant bOl'ough, • , , Face a.od head slightly cut, by being sl.}ueezcII between mine car and
pm"r.

Lar.kaw.l\.l1na townShip, Head slip:htly squeezed hetwe..,n mine ClLrs.
Pittston lJorou~h~ • Ankle sprained by a fi.l11 of roof.
Pittston borough, ,., Heal1 cut. allrl foot injured by f,lIl of roof.
Dunmore borotllo'h" • . Hand hruiseu by fall of a lli~ce of rock.
Pittstun townshlv, ., 1 Rack anll side bruised by:L fall or roof.
SCI'i\ntoll city, Lt'g injul'etl by lH::illg thrown hy ~I lUule,
L:Lckaw:mnu. township, Ha.nd. injut'\:<1 U)' cOll})ling mIne cars n("ar tile breaker,
Archbald lJorotl~h. . Budy slightly {njul'ed by fa.lIlng llll(lcl' ,L culm car,
Pr4)vidcIICt'., Serauton elty, Head cut sHghtlr \}y a f:~ll of roof.
l'l'ovldt:ncc, St.:ranton city, lIip and foot sltKhtly injured U)" 11. fan of roof•
Carbondal~ townsbip, \\'rist cut, Hou(i hip brni.sed tty it hlnst throug-h a pHial'.
Dl1nmore lJorongh, Han,ls slightly lJul'n~,llJra.n explosion ofCH4 ~as.

Dunmore 1I01'IJUgh, B.\ck injured, and scalp wOlll1l1eu. hy falling' unuer a mine Ca.l',
Pltlston township, . tiltghtly injured by a fILII of roof.
0111 Ji"OI'g-C township, He:L(1 cut, aud ch~SL sli,ll.htly injnrecl by:L nLH of top coa.L
CarlJondale CiLy, , Shoulders bruised by:L fall of roof.
PruvhJcltce, Scrautou. city, Vace sli~htlr injured hy a kil;k I)'om n. mulc.
,Tenk.111lo:. townShip, ' llip~ and leg Injured by being' squeezed IJdwec'l1 1\ ca.r a.nd rib.
Jenkins township, ., . N t!ck tLl1d hlLlHls sl1~htly bm'nell by un explo,sion of Cll-1 gal:l,
Providence, SCI'antun city, Arm sprained by beJng ctl.llg'llt betweel1 two cars,
Olyph:Lut borOtlKh, , . ' 'j These two men were working together, and wcr~ slightly ioju I'ed by II
Ol)'phallt uorouKh, ' fall of roof, through their own n('tdil<ellce.
Ilyde Park, Sera.uton city, Back slightly injured by a fall or top COiL'-
Archbald borough. Back slightly Injured by cUoLl roll illK aga.inst him,
Lack.Lwanna township, " Hlp5. a.nd. foot hruised by tL fall of coal,
Jenkins township, ' , ... Head cut lJy fa.lling into IL pUe or loose coal.
[)rovilltmce, Scranton cIty, Head cut by n\lLing' from slate chute at. the In'eaker,
i)uullioro UOl'OllK11, Fa.ce and hUtly sltghtly InJun'.l hy a premature l.Jlast,
Dunmore bOl"ough, Head :tIll) b;tck sllg-htly injul·~tl by ~L fa.lI of roof.
]Jl'o\'illencp. Scranton city, Back sllg'hlly injured hy iL fall of I'ouf,
l'iLtstoD borough, ' ,Three til1J!el'~ iUjUl'Cti by [{-moving 1Iiock from before cal' wheel,
Pruvillcncc, SCI'anton eity, Face cut by a fall or top co:ll,
Hyde Pa.rk, tltcranton citY'1 Chest an,lltip Injul"cu hy falling in lite t'llntes at the hreaker,
Hyde PaL'k, Scranton city, Body hljured by bring squeezed between mlue CIU',s.
Lackawanna townshIp, '. Face injured b}' being kicked by a tHute.

Jau.

10 2
14 a
14 4
15 5
18 6
22 7
24 8
28 9

FelJ. 1 10
I 1\
5 12
6 13
8 U

20 15
22 16
26 17

Mar. 1 18
3 19
4 20
4 21

II 22
II 22

21 12324 24
26 25
28 28

April 7127
10 28
14 29
16 30
Hi 3t
19 32
22·33

~l~

Morgan R. Wlllia.ms, .

Patrick COD nelly,
.Tt'Jfersoll Reed, .
J ohu "~obcrts, .•.
John TosslIey, .. ",
J ohtt \\' euer, ..
AIlJert ;\hulhews, •
Jo~i:lI, D. Caryl, .
John O'Boyle,
"'HIla-m Jenkins,
•r:., IlH~S Gallagher, .
John ::\IcDollald,
James \Vhite~ •
Patrick )lurray, .
Ephrn.lm Htu;uct, .
\Vtlllam Phillips, .
Patrick McCune, .
Davlfl Nichols, .•
James Tierney, .
•James G,lllagher, .
John. CusIc, .
~John L'\wler,
Peter )Tack, .•
Henry)1088,
John Craig,
:\licluU'I Jordan,
John Bone. .
Emil Mit.cbel •.
Michael :\Ialoy,
John Harrett, ,
Jsa.ac Lloyd,. ,
John Cahoe, , •
Da.vid Harris, •
Dani~l Lynch,
Francis Mangan,
~hnrod Himms,

Xamcs of the Collieries.

.r Grassy Islalll1 Shaft,

• GrceHwoo(l colliery,
Twill shall,
SelU'ca &lope,
Gre~1l Hidge slope, ,
Bu tIer shaft, .
Pille Brook shaf\. '
Sl'l'ing' Brook colllcry,
Pierce colliel'Y, . ,
TIrishln sha.ft, , , ,
Bl'i:suin sha.ft, •
Erie shaft,.
Grecn 1{lllge slope, ,
Hoari ng Hrook sUaft,
Plll.euix shaft, ' • , •
Pyuc Sh:Ll't, • ,
Coal Brook coIHery, •
Brishln shaft, '
No.2 slope, (1" G,,),
No.7 slla,n,
~I:U'vine shaft,
Urassy IsIan11 shaft,
Grassy Isla.ll() sha.ft,
Capousc shaft, , ..
PIerce colli~I'y,

Greenwood colliery,
No.7 Sh:Lft,
Brisbin shaft,
Green Ridl;c slope, .
Gips~y Gl'OYC colliery, ,
Ca)'uJ!tL Sh'\.l't, • , ,
Seneca :;lopc, • , , • , .
Rrisbtll shaft, . , . , , ,
Continental Shaft, ' , .
Central shafL, " , •
Spring Brook colllery, .

LOC.Ltion of Colllcl'il's, Rema.rks on exteut of Injury and Cause of Accideut.
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AjH'.3O
30

Jtlay 2

f

36 ,rnllmn Jepson, ..
~71l\tkhat'1Grt'lm, ...
38 "Wllllum O. D:noh.'s, .
39 I l\lh:hael COllllors, ..

6140 I John \\'e101l,
6 41! l\1lt.'}HH I t.Hlro)', .

13 42 I J olJ DavIes, ...

19 4:~ :\1 khal'l )} \ll"»hy,
26 4-1 S:uuuci Baker, '"
27 45 Tholll<.ls 11. Harris, .
~7 46 l!'l;aflC ~ton{;'••..
28 47 Thomas U. D:ldf:'s,
31 ·1/:1 Patrick .\Ioran, ..

.Tune 3 oJ!) F'rt'clerkk DousE',.
9 50 Lukl' FI)" 1111, '"

10 51 Pa1rkk COHo.'rs, .
13 &2 John l\1yl'rs, .. .
13 53 .1 uhll Enllls, •...
14 51 .Jallil's J. (~atlHon,

14 55 ~tartln Hurns, ..•
16 tG 1\1artln Ih.·Il, .••.
11:1 ~7 Hlt·llnn) l ..'own, ..
20 b8 1"all'lt'k Mt'Uonald,.
21 59 1'lIol1lll:i )1alloll l •

24 60 :\l1l'ltttd ::Ht:h'ln,
24 61 J:Ul\l.'S nctauey, .

,July 1 f).! )!ichadSmUch,.
a f>.'l Mldl:H'l FortI. .
3164 ~larlln Gnllll)', •
~ 13S "'JlIinlll Ellis, ..
;- Ii(; Thom~ls TI;.dll', .
8 I lij Thu1tws "'illialtl8,

10 G8 JS:UH" Brl",,-)!l'r, '
II (;9 .Ja('ob :-'111111:1Y,
14 70 Jamt's E:lJ!an, ••
H 71 Thum:Hi D;l\'}CS, '
15 72 Frl'l), Cottle. ••
16 73 'Yilliltiu ('nllln:;,
23 7.J Jtl it'had English,
23 74 ,Jllcolllir1<'r,
2a i.J \rlillam llohllng,
26 75 P:llrit'k FlanllPry,

A1IJ:. I ;6 )Ilch:u.'l Heap, '
5 ;7 1I('nry 1I.lllall, "

11 78 I'ntrkk LllcltJt>ll, •
II 7H .John ",'rnoll. ' ,
13 N\ 'I hlllllll~ H. "'lIl1am~,

13 >-.1) AlIj!lIbt Ilenl.'DlHtc" ,
Ii) I&~ '~"lIftlr'l }O~lt'teht'r, "
I,') OJ blwanl hl'Hllt'y, ' , ,
I~ 64 \\'11I1:ul1 While, .•••

Xo, 7 shaft, , .• ' .
)tt. l'h';l6:111t slope, '
Tarlor shan,
J-.; o. 'i slope,
n('l1(l\"Uc shaft,
No.4 shaft, '"
Pille Drook slmft, '

TInllrrshaft", •
(1 rccn Uidg-c shaft, '
:'tIt. Pll'asant slope, ,
Taylor sha n,
:Schuol Fuud slope, •
~o, 4 shan, •• , .•
('l'ntl'lll ~haft, ' , ,
"'hill' Uak l.'olllt·ry,
Brbldn Shaft, , • , •
~)oall t'haft, ,
); o. b sha rt, , ,
1\l(':\(low HI'ouk stlll.ft,
YOII ~10n'h ::ihqH.',
111115il1(' <:ollicry, ,
':\)al'vlnt" ellaft,
HoariJl~ Brook shun,
Jo:,hlv ('reck shafl, ••
Xo.2. Hiamollflshall,
:r\"o,4shaft, .
:r\o, 8 ~hart, '
~o.6shan, "
Ct'lltral shaft,
'I'aylor shu Il,
Xo" 6 shan, , ,
Bell('Yuc blopc,
Tar1orslwlt~ , , •..
::'4.."11001 .... und l'-)ope, '
1'a)'lor shaft, .. ".
:-<prlllll nl'ook collier)', .
nlpbt:y t3l'oyc••.
(i rCl'1I Hidge slope, ,
!tH. l'lc:ls:mt slope, ,
)1 t. !'lcab:11l t 810))E', •
;\It. l'lt~asallt siOIIt', •
Gr{~CllWoo<ll'olllt'rr,

Yon ~tllr('h filone,
Hellt'rue ('oiller)', •
TllrlllT :-hafl,
J<:alolll'ol)itTr, , •
~atioHal bh'l;l', ••
""hl1e Oak l'ollh'rr,
C:tPOl1lit: shaft, ,.,
""hll .., Oak ('oUJurr,
)larvillc ~hart, . , ,

J('nklus township, •• , , '1 A ukle sprained 11)' a. fall of ('oaJ.
Hyde Park, ~Ct'al1t(J1l elty, lujul e<l slightly uy a fall lit" hOllr coal.
Luckaw:ullla township, I SIi,l{lIUy jnjl1l'~d lIy a fallllf T4,IOf.

,Jt:ilkins towlIship. • •. '. SllJ!hll~' 111.1\1I"(,U hy ,l fall of rillt-r t'oal, antl ~'lt'ack TOt'k,"
Lat:kawt\HlI:l townShip, Sea.1p woulHh'd lJr a ralt ofroor.
Jcukllltl townShip, Slightl)' illJurcl) by a f;111 of ruof.
St'ral1 tOll elly, , , , Sl'al}> woulHletl by fa.1ling, "whll~ attt'mpl)uA to CS(':q)C from a hnrsUng

steam pi }le.
Pittston townshIp, Sllght flesh wound on I('g by coal from n. hl~st.
Scranton city" .' " lIanus slightly bllnl~(l hy RIl explosion ofOll~ gas,
lIple Park, :"i(,l'aofon cIty, Back uruis~d Ify a fall of roof.
L:u.:kawanl1:l10wnslaip, 81lghtly injured by II fall of top ('oa1.
tlplt> Park, ~eranloll l'Ity~ f'houltlet' aud side lJruised by a fall OJ'tOll coal.
Jt'nklnlS townshiV, ' I .....1t:611 wound in the nrm hy coal nytnl( ft'OIl1 a hlast.
llplc Park, S<'ranloll (Illy, Back cut lly:t fall of a pil'('C of ruck.
Art'11halc! hurough" , "" I nal'k and arll1 cnt. br t'oal froll1 a Ilrt>malure hlast.
IJro,"Idl'nce, ticrantou city, I }'at:e slightlllujuT('11 hy faJl1ng 1'1'0111 ('ulln cur, 011 surface.
Lach.awanll:1 townShip, ,. Head :Illd hanll~ Blig-htly t'\lt h)'::1 rail o)'('oal llLd hony,
IlnglH'stowll 1IorollJ.'h, " Slightly injured hr a pic(,'c of coal fr01l1 It hlast.
:-< ..'rIHiIOll cit}'~, " ,. Flt'sh wound on the arm by bcll1~ c:lllJ.'ht In brake I'ack (If car.
1'1'IIYid('II('t·. ::S<-rantull ('lly, Thmllb tnjm'('(1 while l.:OUIllInj.:' mint' ('ani.
Pl~asallt V.\I1c'y lJol'ollj!h •• ~ose lJrOkl'll h~'lI(:jng struck hya wool!t'1\ mille' I'all.
l'I'OYldl'IH'(·, 8 ..'rantoll cIty, Lt.·g slightly hljurt:d by a fall of UOllY ('O:ll.
J)1I1111101't' lJorough" , '" SHghtly illjul't'll br helll!! ::sq\H'C1.t'U hetwct'n lutuc ('ars.
Ol}'l)hnut 1)orou",h~ •• " }'aec hurned with powell:r wlIit~ lItUng n straw squlh.
H)"lle Park, ~('ranton city, "Fillg'('r mas1wd while I1I1('ouplillfll1lillC t.::U'S.
.J~11ktns ttJwnshlll. " " " Leg hrulsed by fal1illJ:!; in front of a minct'ar.
II U~ht·~towll bOJ'otl{!h,. ,. Ilead and arm ~Ht II)' n~tllrntn~ Ino SO<lII to 1\ lllas ••
Jenkills lownship, ." Ankh' injured by falllnil wh11t' rnnniuj.! away l"1'oln It. 1llast,
IIplc I'ark, :Scl':lnlon ctty~ F:H:c injured by a klt.'k frolll a mllil'.
Lackawanlla toWtHihip" )<'00(, spraincll by IH'lllJ! rau,Kht In :t ltIulr- pUll1p,
Jl'ukius towlI:-.lllp" " Lt'g injurl'd 11)" rld~1l1! onlolll1t.'11 cars up au illside slopc.
L:.u'kawllnull township, " Jo'ooi IlljnTl'(] hy a IUI1I» uf coal rolling 011 it.
Lackawal111tlIOwl1!oihip, ' ,I ~1iJ:htlr injured h)" a fall of roof,
Ilytlc Pnrk, Scranton ellr, ~lig-htl)' illjtln:cl by a fall of 11(11)" t'Onl.
LacklLW;tnnfl towll:-.hlp, .• Slightly Il1jun'd uy a fall or top ('oal.
Lackawl1l1nn towns1dV, •• :F'ac<: cut h}' lJ('in~ thrown II)' fllllUh',
J)1I1l111(lT(' horough, .", IIt':uIl"lightly injurel1 ))t'tWI'c.:1l top railin~ (Ifr<lr :Iud roof.
1I1lumul'f' hOl'ou~ht " , , " Anll IJrubt'd hy bt.'illJ! caught IH.'tWt't:lI mille car:-:,
Ilylic Park, ~crantOH dty, l1ea(l~ h~ICk, :lllC} shou!ll<:rl"ut hy n fall or roof.
lIrl1~ Park, ::krllllton (.'ity, Heatl ('lit h)" same fall of 1'001",
lIplc I"ark, !'kralltoll city, Ankl(' bruised by salllt" fall of roof,
Lal'kaw;Iuna tow1l8hip, Leg' slll:htlr Injured 1Iy hclllg' ('ilu!!ht )I(,tW('('1I mint' ('urs.
l'roYltlt.'lu,t', Scrantull city, Head In.1t1r~(1 or ..'oal frum a hla~t.

L~l('k:twunna townshIp. " Fat'e ,,'ut hy a kick fhllll H !Hlllt" whilt'l:lllOdll~ h.
L:H'k:LWtlIlUn towllshlp, ~llJ:hll,· iUjnJ'('d 1I)';l fall of I'oof,
A 1'('hlla)11 horollg'h, , " " Fk:-;.h \\'011 lit) on 1111' arlll by fall In;: \lnl)er a "Ullll ('ar,
;.\c'l'nnt(111 t'lty.. ,"', "':H'C' :lIHi !lalllis to<liJ:lIl1~" 1I\1I'l)t'(1 lIy all ('Xl'llibillu of ~:ts.

Art'llh:l!fl hOI'ou,:h, • , " He:lll ;Iud Il:ll'k iu,iu1"('<l lIy a 111a:-t tlll"Ollgh a pillar,
IlpIc Park. Scr:L1l1un diy, Fael' illll) hlp lnjul"-c1 hy:l hl:Il:·1.. to \\-hkh Ill' rl.:tut'lIl'd roo :,0011,
Arl'llhalll horongh,.. , . }o'hl~(>r ll1:lblH'd hy car wlH'td whill' lryln~ 10 hlcwk It.
l"l'o\"III('IH't', ticrllnton cH)',ll'-'leto<h wouud on kg by faltlng olr a lo~u)l'(ll'H.r.
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DATE. I ~

'0
<5
Z

~allH.'S of the Collieries. I LocatIon of the Collieries.

Aug. 20
22
2G
2G
30

Sept. 2
3
8
8

JO
Jl
16
22
22
2.3
2~

27
OtL. 9

14
J5
25
27
29
30

Nov. 1
JO
11
14
].')

15
17
J7
2~

29
lIec. a

6
13

N:UllCS of Pel."SODS In
jured.

85 ]lIIch"el Crane, •...
86 Richard Davies.....
87 'Yl1ltnm H. Uriffiths, .
88 John E. \\ri1liams,
89 'hlal'tin ~eilloll, .
90 l..ll~wcllyn .Jones,
91 John Kennelly,
1.12 .Jllcob Lu fz, •••
93 '''"liam Swcf'ny,
!H Cha.rles Payne, •
95 lJadd l .. cwis,
96 Patrick Cannon.
f.l7 David Thomas, .. .
9.1 A lexandcl' McDonalu,
99 ,John Trantnor, ..

100 Morgan .Ja.lDf:S, •.
101 Plltrll'k nurke,
102 TholJlas Shcl'idan,
103 Charles 1\lyers, ..
104 .JeT(~m lall Carter t •

105 Patrick Knight, •
106 J amos Grimes, ••
107 }'rank Cooper, ..
108 David Mahan, .
109 Miss Uord Jones,
110 J1UUCS Greeley, •
111 :Ma1'On l\IeDonough,
]12 Martin Hunt, . ,
113 John Evans,
114 I John J. Moran, .•
115 I Patrick Ui('ksoll, .
116 Henry Sen~Iema.n,

]17 Patriek Gilboy, .
llR l\1artlll Cannon, .
IW Daniei n"nby.
120 Michael Costello,
12l .lohn Hughes, .•
122 David Allgood, .

No. 61lreakt!r, . . ..
No. '2 UIf\lllond shaft,
Sloan shaft, .
Sloa,n shaft, .
No, 1 shaft, •
Sloan shaft,
Tripp's slolle,
'J'ril'p's slope,
No. 10 shuft, . .
Von Storch slope, .
Capollsc shaft,
Ellily ('l'c~k shaft,
Taylor shaft. . ..
.E,rie shaft, "
Lel'sctl's Creek shaft,
Sloan shalt,
Euur ('reek .haft, •
Sloan shaft,
I,~t.ldy Cl'cf>k shaft, .
Ul'eeuwood colliery,
Von St.orch slopp. .
SIlTing IIrook c01\ler)', .
Taylor bha.ft, ..
SllJley shaft..
Capo\\:;c shaft, ..
Pine Hl'vok sha.ft., ,
Pine Brook shaft, .
'l'r\pp's slope, .
p)'ll~ &haft, ..
JlYlle shaft,
1\hlrylue shaft,
llutlcr shan. .
Coal lll'Ook colliery,
£.10.)' Creck shaft, .
l\IarYlue ~halt, .
T,lylor shaft, .
II risbil\ shaft., . •
.i\lount Pleasant slope, •

TAIJLE No. 3-C'ontin"ed.

nemarks on extent of IUjul')' nnd Cause of Acci<lt!nts.

Dunmore lJOl'oul:'h, ' " Injured 1Iy falling astride a plct'e of timlJer In the breaker.
Hyde Park, Sc..'rnnton city, SIIf(htly injnrcd by a fall of roof.
T~ackawannn towns.hip, .• Le~ sliglJtly injl1rc111Jetwt!~nmtlle cars a.nd track.
Lacka.wllllna township, .• Head an.l \leek injured hya filII 01'1'001',
Illlghest.own hOI'ough

t
••• Slightly injul'ed by falHul; ha.ck 1'1'0111 carrilll(c at foot of 511:-1't.

Lacka.wa.nlla, towlI!Shll>, , " Ii'ace cut by a llic('e of top coal .sliding on ba.r while barring it.
Hyde Park, Scranton city, 1 Toes injured by a fllll 01' roof.
Hyue Pllrk, Sl'Tanton cit)', IIIC:HI injured by a piece of thuber striking him when uuloading It.
nughcstown borong-h, ,. Heau injured hr a fall of a plocc of uUhlCk rock."
l'rovhleuce, Scranton city, Hip bruisec} and lW:ld sl1;!hUy lnjul'ed by n. fall of roof.
Hyde Park, St'ranton city, ,l1':lce sca.lded by tltcam escaping while fixing joint in steam pipe.
Olyphant borough, .. 'I llead cut by a piece of' coaIlIylnK from a blast.
I ..acka"..'auJia township, ., fillghtly injured br bein~ sfjucezcd against 3. mine car by mule.
Curbonliale township, 11 ip injured by being caught hetw~cn mine cars.
Proylflcnce, Scrauton cilY, Face au II hands slJghUy burned by Hfcedcr" of gas.
LackawanJla town~hip, .• 'I Burnell slightly by an explosion of Cl\l"bul'eted hydrogen gas.
Olyphant. bOl.'OuJrh, ,. Hack hruiseu by a, fall of roof.
Lackawanna township, '. Head cnt and body IJl'niscll by a. faJI of top coal.
Olyphant horough, .. f "}I'oot Injured by coal falllnl' from thl: face which he was mining out.
Lackawanna, township, '. Back slightly iujured ur a fall of roof.
rroyhlencc, Scranton city, llip bntlsed by being SfjlH:C'zcll betwccn a car and a prop.
Lackawann:llownship, Foot injured by being caught between Jlline locOlnotl,·c ann. tender.
]~acka.wanllatowl1ship, . 'I }"'out injured hy heing Cilllf(ht in a enl' whteL
0111 For~e t.ownshlp. ' . .. Heau and face cut by coal tlyiu~ frolll a blast. (uyoYer-windlng.
Hyde Park, S('''~lnton city, lIcafl sllgln[y cut hy a bolt !lying from carri:lge through rope brt'aking
Scrilnton city,. , , ..•. '\ }I'inger maslled uetwecn props on car and the rovf.
Scr:lnton dty. '.. . Hlp injur~d by a klt'k from no lIlule.
11 ytle Park, Scranton city, l"~ingermashed by attempting to dnlW ulock from car wheeL
Qhl Forge township,. Two fingers crushed and he:\tl Cllt by failing off car.
Old Forge townsllip, ., 'j Foot slightly brniserl by coal falling' from the face.
l'rovideut"c, Scranton city, }I'ace and anus cut by coal from a 1Ilast.
Pittston township, . . • .. Body bruised betwe{'n mine (':lr and (loor post.
Carbondale City•.... _. Ankle sprained uy falling In chamber.
Olypllallt lJorou~h, ,. ,Hlp Injur~<l by coal tl)'lng f1'oUl blast tired with a kerosene match.
rroYhh,·nce. Scranton city, 11lan<1S and f:tcc sllJi(htly lIuI'ned by an t-:xploslon of Cl[oj gas.
l.al'kaW~lltJ1atownship. • Head anrllegs sllghtly injul'e11lty ~\ faU of roof.
Pro,-idcnl'c1 Sern.lIton cit')·, Back slightly injured b)' l\ fall of piece of coal fJ'om pillar.
Hyde "P:ll'k, Scranton city, Arm cut and lJruisctll>y falling tn front of a mlne car,
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Dec. 17
20
22
23
30
30
30

123
124
125
126
127
127
12S

•JalJH'!:j Cornelius,
PatrIck Scanlon,
Vanll'l J('lIkins, .
Patrit.'l\ l\f:ll\OlI, .
TlwIIIHS Phlllip:-:.,
JaHlI'!'J ('orlt·ss.
Etl\nu'u }i'lyUll,

OOdge shaft, •..••.
MaI'vine shaft, .•..•
SVl'lng Brook coHl<>ry, .
:.-ilOllll bllaft, .
f'a)'u~,l shaft,
Cay1.1gn shaft, ••
~(J. 4 shan, ... :

l ... ltckawanu:L tOWlll:)hip, ••
Provtdence, Scrallton city,
T~a(.'kawaHnatQ\\ nshlp, .
La~'kawnlll1a township•..
PJ'O\ illen~e, :;('1'1\"'011 dt)',
1'1"0\ illl?lll'e, Sera.ntoll city,
J('ukins towl1~lllp,

li'lcsll wount! on the leg' by fulling ulHlcr a mine cal".
Ileall and sho111ut'\'lnjul'eltlJy a. fall of co:tl,
Ankle spl'ained by mi1H~ tar Junlphl~ 011' the track.
Ileall :lud f:u'c t'ut hr ('hal of a prcltl:ltllrc hlast.
L('~ l'lIt lIy co:11 (Iytng' frum a lJlast thl'ott~h a pillar.
].t'I(S lU'uiseu lly coal t1)'lng from the sallie ulast.
Arm injured uy a fall or' roof.
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1'i\DLE No• .1,-Showill.g the nU1ltbel' oj peT~ons killed (md inju1'Ld, and cau~es oj accidents, and number oj widows and O1'1)hans,jol' ~ix

yeal's, 1871,-1880.

-- _. •. -~

1874. 1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. 1870. TO'I'ALS.

II I ICAUSES OF THE ACCIDENTS. -0 -0 -d -d -d -d -d-d Q> -d Q> -0 Q> -0 Q> ';:i Q> -d Q>

II

-d Q>
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'2 '2 '2 '2 ..... ..... .....

~ i2 ;';1
~ ~

Q
~

;::;... ... ... ..... ..... ..... ,::; ... ,::;
- ---- --- ---- - ---

Explosion of carburated hydrogen gal'!, ...... 6 10 3 1 6 21 1 28 . . .. 3 01 19 69

Falls of TOoI', .................. 211 26 18 20 16 29 24 55 11 24 I 22 27 117 18l

J<'alls of coal, ................... 13 8 11 25 4 15 7 0 5 1O! 8 12 47 79

Falling down shafts, ............... 1 2 1 2 2 . . .. . . . 1 . .. 3
.. 6'1

8 4

Explosions of blasting powder, .......... . , . 3 I 10 3 12 ... 7 1 2 4 9 40

Premature blasts and blasts hanging fire, &0., . . . 6 13 10 :; 1 7 3 ' 19 46' .. . . I
I

1 18

Crushed by mine cars, .............. 13 18 12 15 0 19 I 38 5 27 10 31 50 148

Miscellaneons under ground, . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 2 16 2 19 3 19 4 15 I 2 18 15 O~

Miscellaneous above ground, . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 4 8,1 2 5 3 11 6 8 6 13 23 49
-1---- 'li2 102 I~i 120

----
"1"'-i"'-liiIl---Whole numbers, .............. 69 89 40 174 307 708

'Vhole Dumber of widows, . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 3G 21 20 19 31 174

Whole number of orphans, ............ 112 118 79 134 72 125 I 640
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T.\llLF. ,'0. ~.-811()1ri11[/ Ihr Jl1"odnrlion of coal, /hr 111t1l/bc1' nf pe1·,~on.~ employed, /lle 1·ft/if) of coal mined fOT ccte/! pCNiOn cmployed, f01' eaclt
pel'sun killed, undfo/' eaclllJe1'80n killed tmd iuju/'ed, in tlte1::Ct8/CI'/! Dil;t/'ict,fur si,; yew's endin[J Decemb,'1' 31,1879.

-
I

AYERAflES I
1874. 1875. 1876. 1877. 1878. 1879. . Ar>!'

rJ\)'l'A L~.

- - -_._- ._-
Produ('lion of coal per year, in Ions, .. (;,357,87f1 7,956,4!)2 4,8(;2,512 4,808,208 4,94:J,410 7,1:'l:J,0~3.~1 :JG, 110,5H .~1

l\"ulllber of pcrsons c!l1plo.rcd, .... IG,561 17,808 17,15~ 16,:J12 15,699 IG,Ofl9 IG,G05

Ratioofcoallllincll per person employed 383.9 H6.8 283.5 294.8 316.8 H".I~ 3()::!.44

Batio of cnallllinod per life lost, .. 92,143 128,3W 110,511 120,205 H5,39() 121,730 117 ,6~·1

Hatio of coal mincd per person killed
40,190 Ianti iuj urC'<!, . .. .... ... 40,202 48,515 39,451' 22,463 I 37,~1:J 3;),fli7

Ratio of perwns employed pCI' lifc lost, 240
I

287.22 389.81 407.80 4131.70 273 322 57
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ABLE No• •i.-Showing /he numuel' ofpersons killed, and number ofpel'sons sel'io1tsly and sliphtly injul'ed, and number of da!ls 1001'ked, 10ith
1Lmnbej' of pej'SQ1US mnployed, and nnmbej' of kegs of powder used, /oge/hej' wiU, nltmber of tons mined per employe, pel' life lost, and total
tonnage /OJ' each eolliC1'y for the yeaj' 1879.
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Delaware, Lackawanna and \Veatern Rallroad Company.
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331 599.91 No death, 4,317 198,570.lJ.l
383 459.10 58,612.04 4,018 175,836.12

311 500 77.819.06 3,383 155,638.13
271 6~.30 No tleath, 379 17,43~.11

128 ! 474.37 1
89,7J8.03 1,950 89,718.03

~~~ I 118,53~.10 I 2,577 118,534.10
95.85 No death, 673 30,960

321 283.46 45,496 1,978 90.992

l>
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N ""MES OF TIlE COLLIERIES.

pyne shaft, .
Taylor shaft and drift,
Archbald shaft.

-Sloan shaft,. • • •• •
Dodge shaft, .
Scranton Coal Company's slope.
Bellevue slope, .
Bellevue shaft, ..
Hampton shaft, .
Continental shaft,
Hyde Park shaft.
Central shaft, ..
Oxford sl",fL.
Diamond sha.ft, ..
Diamond No.2 slope,
Tripp's slope, ..•...........
Brisbin shaft, .

. Cayuga ,Shaft, .'.:" .

Total, Delaware, Lackawanna and "r~sterll Railroad 'Jompany, .

Penn!!Jylvania Coal Compauy.
-------

No.1 shaft, . . . · . . . . . . . .. 1 291 62 335.11 No death, .693 20,777
No.4 shaft, . .. · . . . . . 2 5 4 282 158 697 55,069.5 3,671 110,139
~o. 5 shaft, ... · . 1 4 290 1M 500.80 82.152 2,798 82,152

I

;-;No.6 Sh:lft, ... .. . . 3 2 290 165 400.20 No death, 2,201 66,035 ZNo.7 shaft, • · . 1 3 270 157 523.54 No death, 2,730 82,196
No.8 shaft, ... · . 1 2 291 144 567.85 81,771 2,723 81,771 P
No.9 shaft, . · . ' .. 1 .... I 286 1M 476.30 63,8~ 2,127 63.82~ 00
No.9 new shaft, . ,
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67,731
54,313
37,99:;
39,986
91,:119
21,262
51,ti04
R6,I60
31,76.5
17,086
91,3.13
67,293
52,612
46,932

1001 245

2,257 '1

1,810
1,286 '
1.332
2,724

70'J
1,720
2,873
I 059
, 56!'

3,513
2,58:l
1,;(;0
],805

4,086

30,44-1.33
No ,leath,
No death,
Xo d~a.th,

~o death,

No death,
18.304.:13

No death,
1\0 death,

81.318
So (leath,

25.60l
No death,
:N'o tleath,

407.74
489
526.12
494

4-H.54

426
817.20
358.43
383.63
500.81
366.58
532
594.34
441.18

159
88

106
105
145

;18
97

145
72

224
138
100
95

239

200
200
200
220
288
288
2!JO
2tl~

291
93

283
289
200
263

283

.i \....

.~ I'...

Total, rellJlsyh'al1ia. Coal Company,

Xo.10shaft-7 feet\·l. n, .
XO. 10 shaft-J·t reet ,"eln, ..
X o. 10 new shaft, .
Xo. 11 shaft, , .
:Xo. 12 ~h;tft, .•
.xo. l:i shrln, ..
Xu. 2 slope, (Port Grlntth,)
:s o ... ~lOl)C, • • • . •
X o. 6 510p(', . . . . .. • ..•....
Dawson's shnft, ..
Stark's sha.ft,. . . . . . .
La,,··s shaft. . . . . . . .
No.1 tunnel, .
No.2 slope, (Dunmore,) .
Glps)' Grove-Xo. 3 shaft,
Gipsy Grovc-Xo. 4 shaft, ..
B;\l'UtlU1'~shaft, ... , . . . .

,-~I--;-I-18I-'-'--'-'-'I--2,7551--493.84 ~--00,7WI--4r,o;:;-l-':;60,5;;-

-----------------------_.---'----'----'-------'-

l'li~t:f'llnnf'OnNt:OIU(l8utf'M.

Deluware Ilod IIlldl!on C'uunl Compauy·.

'"
..;

o
'"!.-'
~

~

'"fJ'

....
~

~

~
o
.....

4
I
6
5
3
3

2

I
2'
I

2GH I 537 513.31 275,6:19, 06
1 6,b91 I 275.8:19.06

IS0t 303 3~7.25 60,158.57 3,C09 I~O,377.15

2:lSi 3.19 540 Ib3.23:1.05 4,598 1"'1,2:13.05
~~ 288 373.42, No dt'ath, 3,581 , ]07. .';44.03
2lJf 360 'lOS.87 I 73,<>97.04 4,!J(JG 147,194.17
2,';1: \ 3a7 4~7.SO 114,170.12 [ 3,604 ]·H.170.12

2541 305 1' . . I Ko dl'ath'l 418 12,457.1854 109 . . • . ... 129 3,55'7.12
1SOf ~67 3i·J.~,) I ~Oth'atll, ~,~!(j I 1~~'ZHO.17
22(J, 84, .... , No 111':1111, <l~~!.131 116,IbS,lO

--'-~I--;-I~-·-·-.-.-.!--3,129 !--'I30.5!--lGS,2&l.2-r-;s:;m- ~46,1i3.W

Von ~torch'sSIOpl', ..
T~el:!~ctl·~('r('('k shafl,
:\lar\'lot:'s shaft.. .
Eddy CrN'k Shaft, .
tlras~)' Isl'lIlfl shaft, .
"-hlte Oak ('ul\it,,,)', .
No.1 shan ant} "'hHe Britlge tnnnel, .
~o.3shaO\ .••••
Coal Urook t'olth'r)'-,') tunu{"ls, . , , _ .
Rackt.'tt Brook breaker• .. , .•...•.

Total, D~lawarc find Hudson Cana.l Company,

E"rrllnrr t·oH!t.'rr, ... _ ................ ............ I . . 224~ 138 3\1.').H..1 .=..a,.JC6. J9 1,493 5-1.406.19
Tondd 11 ... ' sha ft, _ . . . . . . . . . . . ... , .... . . . . , . ~ . . .. 72 50 S".9 Xoctt':llh. lit" 4,·I9.~
SCnlll'a slope, .. · . . .. .. 2 3 2 204" 2\.' 270 29,:)4'16.5 2,565 .'i9,0l3
Havilli' shaft, , · . · . · . · . . .. . ... 9:J~'

4
Twin Sh:lrt • .... · . . .. · . . . · . . . · . 1 1 69 27>1 Xoclt':lth, &'9 19,178
Ih'a\'('r ,'oiller)', .. . .. · . · . . . 124 22 .2:16.7 Xl.I th.':Lth, 224 ~,207
HOt'k 1I111ll1nnel, . ........... '" . · . · . . . 33 66 55.H No tlt-alh, 124 3,7O.'i.14
Uufll'r shaft. .............................. · . . . 3 '2:i8 161 559.6 XO<It';lfh, 2,510 ·»l,o'97 t~

i'llll.'nlx shaft, · . 1 I 2H l:JO 2.<0 36,472- 1,4~~ 36,"72 -J. - ............... ' ... , .......
Ol



'fABLE No. 6.-illis('cllnDeous C~oJllpnnieH-Coulilluf"d.
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ColumbIa colliery, .
Hillsicie colliery, ..
Spriup Brook t."nlltl'ry,

"Greeuwood collit"ry, .
Sibley shaft, 0 ••••

-Meadow Brook colliery, 0 0 0 0

National collit:ry, 0 •••

8c.11001 Fund Assot'Jation slope,
:Mount Pleasant slope,
'.Japollse shaft,
Pine B)'ook shaft, 0 0 0 • 0 •••

Fairlawn slope, ... 0 ••••••• 0 •

Jermyn'5 Gn'en Ridge shaft., ...
Green Hidge slope, 0 0 0 ••••

Roaring Brook shaft, . . . . . . . . .
Elk Hill colliery,
Filer culliery.
Pierce colllClT,
Eaton collit'ry, 0

fTermYll1s slope,
Jermyn's shaft,
Erie shaft, ..
Forest City colliery,

Totals, miscellaneous companies, ...

Delaware, Lackawanna and "'estern Railroad Company,
Pennsylvania Coal Company, 0 o ••

Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, .
Miscellaneolls cOlUpanies, .
Home consu111ption orcoal, (estimatrci,)

Grand totals,

I. ii! 45 191.04 I No death, 23:> 8,636.18

I; I 26~t 205:> 37~.1i7 95,082 3,697 95,082
5 27Jt 234 451.16 105,571.08 3,214 105,571.08

~ I
4 169 379 267.05 101,481 05.378 101,481
1 1\2 237 148.7 17,621 1,904 35,242
I 219;1 264 440.34 111,818 4,474 111,818

235t 26\ 384.74 100,419 3,863 100,419
235 194 347.91 No (leath, 2,475 67,:>00

11" "I ~ 1
275 276 471 130,000 3,714 130,000

3 2 224f 404 371.68 50,086.33 6,579 150,260
181 153 621 No dCltth, 3,613 9.5,000
74t 133 115.35 No death, 645 15,3.J~

2 1 201 300 456.27 No death, 4,5lI0 136,882

~I
1 4 211f 258 385.82 50.790 3,921 101,941.13
3 2 234f 279 482 67,251 4,400 131,502
2 167 Jl8 311.2l No death, 1,393 36,726
2 210t 338 347 )18,261.12 4,495 118,261.12
2 2 203f 269 898 107,080 3,738 107,080

1 2IB} 166 3iO No death, 2,085 61,467.09
.. 230~ 92 413 No deatb, 1,427 38,000

228f 330 333.33 HO,ooO 2, 854

1

11 0, 000
190 2.51 201.7 I No neaLh. ' 2,865 76,281
193~ 45 333.62 No <leath, I 454 15,013

-221--351- 48 1...... 6,129 j--357.92 1--99,n3.23 1--81,528 --;;-;:93,911.03

------_._-

RCCRl,itlllatloJl ..

I I -,14 44 42 4,086 428.18 124,966.491 38,226 1,749,530.08 I
15 24 18 2,755 491.84 90,i02 47,014 1,360,529
8 31 24. • . 3,129 430.50 168,'l64.20 38'8471 1,316, !l3.10

22 35 48. • . 6,120 357.9~ 99,723.23 81,528 2,19.1,911.03
• . . . • . . . . 53~,OOO

·1---------------------
59 134 132 .•..•. 1 16,0991 446.121 121,i30 205,6151 7,182,083.21
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NU)[BER OF PERSON'; E)lPLOYED INSIDE. I:NUiIlUER OF PER,;O);S EMl'LOYBD OU'l'stDE.

ndawar~, La('h,awaunll lind "'estern Hnilrolul tJOJllptlll~·.

TABLE No. 7.-Tlte 1mmbe1' of "lIen and Boys employed (tl each Oolliery, during lite yea1' 1879.

NA~lE'; Of' TUE COLLIEUIES.

Pyno Shaft.
Taylor shaft and drift,
Arohbald shaft .. ,
Sloan shaft, . '. . . .
llod;..:e shaft, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Suranton Coal Company's slope, .
Bellevue slope, .
Bcllcvuc shaft,. .
Jla1lI pton shaft, .
Contincntal shaft,
Hyde Park shaft,
Central ,;haft,
Oxtonl shaft,. . .
Dialllollli shart,
Dialllond slope, ;-';0.2,
Tripp's "lope, ....
Brisuin shaft, ' , . .
Cayuga Shaft, . . . .

Totals, Del., Lack. anu \Yest. R. R. Co.,
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1 56 56 121 16 6 147 II 2 5 13 81 3 46 7i 224
1 34 32 16 13 6 102, 1 5 5 6 4 15 36 138
1 34. 34. 8 6 2 8.5 II 1 3 5 4, 1 1 15 100

· 1 2·1 4.0 5 8 7 85 1 1 5 2 I 1. . 10 95·I.. \30 38 4. I 10 5 87 1 1 5 9 I 2 33 53 140

.\1 37 35 8 I 11 4 96 II' 1 1... 2 . 4 100

· 17 750 17S0119O 249.'751-z.00l1-19f651 121 121 [50 319 695 -z.756

------ 1--1 , , I I 11__, , , , 1 1---

'I'ABLE NtJ. 7-Continued,-PenoAylvanin Coal Company.

NUlIlBER OF PEHSONS ElIlPLOYED INSIDE.
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NU~lBER OF PERSONS E~lPLOYEDOUTSIDE.
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NAMES OF TUE COLLIERIES.

No.1 shaft,
No.4 shaft,
No.5 shaft,
No.6 shaft,
No.7 shaft,
No.8 shaft,
No. 9 shaft, ..
No.9 new shaft, . . .
No. 10 shaft, Seven feet vein, ..
No. 10 shaft, Fourteen feet vein, .
No. 10 new shatt, .
No. 11 shaft, .
No. 12 shaft, .
1'0.13 shaft, .. .
No.2 slope, (Port Griffith,)
No.4 slope, .
No.6 slope, .
Dawson's shaft,
Stark's shaft, .
Law's shaft, . .
No.1 tunnel, . . ...
No.2 slope, (Dunmore.) .
Gipsy Grove, No.3 shaft,
Gipsy Gro\'e, No. ·1 shaft,

Totals, Pennsylvania Coal Company,



UrIR\\n,'p ant! lIud·on (lanAI C·umIH1"Y. ~

:...:

Yon Storch slope, . . 1 I3~ ll~ 5u i9 ~6 40611 1 I) 15 I 40 ,; f1~ I nll :i:li I ~
Le~!(ett'H Crc>ek shaft, I Iii ,(,3 12 42 I~ ~'g 1 8 i :Ji ., 40 H7 314 g
l\[aryino shaft, . 1 90 ill 18 !i0 II :J40 II 1 8 14 I~:J 4 fiO 10!l :H!l L...J

E,hl,,'s Creek ;;haft, . I 10,; ~H 19 :J~ !l 186 1 7 II) 1:J!l 7 'JS lU:J 2:'l~
I,m;'!)' 1;;land Hhalt, . I 1'1" li:J 22 3n 17 :JfiO 1 7 9 17 Ii fiO lOll :\fiO
\\'hilt' Oak polliery, . . . . . 1 lOS f1H 12 411 III :J:191 1 .\ 3 10 4 7G !l:-. 3:~i
l\u. 1 ;;hall and Whitc Bridge Innllel, 1 12~ 75 Ja 31i J2 :Jfi,; 1 3 s 2:l 1 .) '10 :\0.;
Xn. 3 shan, .. .., . J 48 8 JO I 18 Ii 91 1 3 ~ 11 1 .) 28 II!' -'
ellal. Brook co!lif\r~'~li.Yetunnels, I Ii':; 68 19 63 ~:; 351 I 4 10 3~ I 1~ ,~~ 1~0 4~1 ;t
Hackett llrook bre,lkel, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. "', I 1 -I II> I U i)U 84 I'~ (5

'rotaIH. Del. aUlI Hudson Canal Company, "!I 1,00:; r;·;-II~I 3'>8 1281~2t}51IW ~. 88 ~::H 1'----;;0 ----:W;;I ~!l!l ~w:l a
o
oj

i\lijol('l'llalH'UI1~ (,·OlUllflllt,..~. -3-'"
Eyerl.arl colliery, 1 30 :)0 -I 11 I' iii J -I 7 3 iI I :\!l 1i2 I J:\:'l :;
'!'ollll'ldnH' shalt, . I 11 11 2 ~ 2 1 28 I 2 2 -l J 12 22 :,11 ,r:
~l'lIeea Hlop", ~ ·13 ~O 11 2i (i 129 J :l I fi 18 4 ,i,', :-.i 2111 ~
Ita"illo ;;haft, I. '. 1 1 4·J h
T\\'i n :>lta 1'1. 2 H H\ H 3 I. 37 1 I Ii 2 22 32 Ii!l ::5
lIl'a\'cr ,·,,1 lion', 1 .( 4 I 2 J 12 1 J I .) 2 I 10 '1'1 I ;;:. ~

Hock l1ill tnnllel, I 10 20 2 7 I . 40 1 1 I 4 8 :.! III 21i lin
IInt.lpr shan. . . . 1 35 30 5, If) ,; 9'.l 1 .) 7 6 2 ·I!l 1)[1 Hi 1 :;
Phll'nix shart, :J 32 I:; 11 8 .) 70:J J I ,i 20 2 30 fiu I 1:10 .
Colllllluia colliery. 1 II II 2 I 211 1 3 2 3 I 9 I!l 45 :::::
Ililbi,le colliery.. . . . 1 r,o .iO 35 311 10 176 1 Ii 12 20 IO :\0 79 25;; '"
SJlrill~ Bruok colliery, . I ~:> 43 11 ~I 7 12G 1 9 7 -12 7 4:l lOS :l:)1 ,~:
\1rN'lI\\'IIod (,'o~Iiery, . . I 1O:J ii :{O 4!l I4 273 1 f1 i 20 II li.i 10i :\';0 'I'
RiI,\p\' ;;hat'l, .. .. I ,iO 'l,'j' II) 2~ 4 13!l 1 (i I) 22 :.! (\2 !IS 2:;i
~le;l(io\\' Brook colliery, 1 70 ;ill 13 l!l 9 )f;2 1 11 ;; 10 " 5n !J" 2'-01
Xatillllal ,~,llicn', .. ... 2 liS 49 14 ~7 10 170 1 I 4 -I 12 4 (,Ii !ll 2,,1
~c'honl Fnnl! A;;'~oeiation slope, 2 ~~ :~~. 10 14 8 I IQ2 3/ 41 5 111 4 ,,0 !J" I!H
~It. 1'1<,'\.''':I"t Hlope, I "Ii ;H, ]() 22 R lil3 1 4 10 Ii I Ii Il,j 12:~ 2iti
Carouse shaft, 1 lO.i !lll 41i 28 20 2!l3 1 12 7 :J2 4 (;0 lOti 40 I
l:h.1l! Brook "haft, . • . . . . 1 ~4 ~.; 13 13 10 I!1i I ;, ·1 S ~ I .I~ ~i I:j~
I. :llrla\\'11 ;;111pe. I ~!1 _!l -I 10 Ii , ,!l I I .,' ~ .) " .~.) ,'~ 1.13
.J <'rIll\'Il';; (;n'ell Hidgo shaft, I is 7:>' 2.i 1'\ 14 212 1 Ii s \I) :1 lill~s """ t.:l

I :rcl'li l:hlge slo!"" ..... 1 .1.; .,() l;i 25 I 12 liS I I 10 IU 1:\1 Ii I III I 1111 I 2'-,,, ~



K,\ ~[ES OF 'l'HE COLLn~Hn~S,

Roaring- Brook shaft,
Elk Hill collicry,
Filer collicry, '
Pierce collicr''y,
Eaton colli(jry, .
Jermyn's slope,
Jermyn's shaft,
Erie shaft, " ..
Forest City colliery,

Total, miscellaneous companies,

T:\Ur...I~ I\" J. 7 -:Hh.cdlaneou~ (JompBniell-ContinlleaJ.

Ret('upitnlo.ttou.
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Delaware, Lackawanna and 'Vestern R.
Pennsylvania Coal Company, ' .
Delaware an(1 Hudson Canal Company,
Miscellaneous companies, . .

Grand total of cmploy(js, '

H.Co. 15 963 959 267 338
17 750 780 190 248

9 1,005 554. 181 3~8

36 1,528 1,213 377 576
-----------

77 4,2'16 3,507 1,015 jl,590

8ll
75

128
211

2,665
2,061
2,265
3,941

12 123 120 314 87 764 11,420
I

4. ,08.~ I
19 65 121 121 50 lllO I 695 2,751. I
10 51 89 234 50 466 899 3, W4
33 153 175 458 123 1,246 2,188 6, 1~9
-------1-
_ 74 j 402 ~~04 1,127 310 2,7~ii 15,202 16,099
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TABLE Xo. s.-JIachinc1·Y and Steam [J,)'/cei' ctt cnch Co/liM':!! in the Eastc1'n l)i.5trict dtt1'inll thc yecl1' 1879.

Ut"hn\nr~, I... Ilc:kn\\,ulun nUll "'.'!!Ill'fll Bnilnmd COUll'nuy.
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'"J:l
S
~

...
'"~(;
'"
~
=:

Hreaker
e1Ig(,nes.

~
o
;:I

...
'"J:l

S
:l

Z.

I llrdlltill!f '
eugiJ4el;

abo g1·(~~tltd.

-----

~
'"

-=
... ,;.,,,,
~.~

~.=
::l

..;

'"~
.::
'"'iL
~

..4

, Btea.m boiler8.'":l
~

H.
'" I '"E I s
~ il ~

6
2
4
1
2
2

4

....,
:>

":lZ.

~

OJ
~
~

".;;
8

~

'"J:l
E
:l

Z.

2
2

~I
2

4
2
2

~ I ~~ ~
~ ...
" ~.

~ i g,
....
o

....
o...
'":>
8
:l

Z

2
2
2

I 1

.;
~

:>

":l7.

121 30 I 3~11- 21 300 ~-:
12 30 31. 2 120 1 40
10 30 31 [I 2 80 I 40
12' 30 40 '. 2 120 1 no
o :16 31 21 80 1 60

12 II :J6 :l.j, 2 160 I 100
I 12 3~ 3\ 2 IW
~9'3t.i 3-1490160

41 2 I 13 40 34 I / 2 80 1 80/3 11 3~S

2 4 !I 1 40 31 2 120 I' 1 40
2 4. . . 2 120 1 60

2 I 2 l:~ ~ 1 ~: / 2

1

lW 1 I 60
.. ··42630\280140

2 I 4 I 23 36 31 4 180 2 100
4 21 4 9 40 3l 1 (i() I 1 40

4I 2\·" 2 .. 2 I~ I ~g I ::~ ; I l;g .. I I . '60
2 ~ 2 2 12 30 341 2 120 I I 40

. 136 36"' 4li41 202 --., -.-. 1"39 2;090 IT -020

N JUt KS Ot,' Til H:'('OLLT Jo:H1 E~.

Totals, l>., L. all.1 "To It. H. Co.,

Ulat11on.t :-lulfl.
1)\:\UWlIu. ~(l. 2 slnpc,
'l'rlpp's Sll)PC.
B..bblu :,haft, ...
CayuJ:!:L ~han.

Pyuc shaft. . .. . ..
'ray lor ~haft alltl drin,
Arrhhaitl shan,
811):\11 sh'\fL.
llO,l~e ~haft\

:::lcrantou Coal Company's ~lupc,

lkllc\'uc ~Iopc, .
Ih'l!c\,ue :'than, .

1l:\lII1'loll ~h:lrt.

('ontlllcntal shaft,
llrtl~' Park ~haft.

('\:I1(r,,1 ~haft,

Oxfonl ~hafl.

'-4'IU1 ..yhunin ('unl (·OlHIJ8.II~".

~o. 1 ::-llaft, .
:'\0. "" ~h:lrt •.
1'0.;; ~han, .
~u. fl !)h:,n • .
~o. j sllal\, .
~H. i:I shan, .
~(I. 9 Sh:Lfl, .
~(). 90hat't. (1l1'W , )
Xo.10l:lh"n,

.\ .......
ooi

~ I(::I: :1

61 M
71 :In:I ~

6 •

••
U
:J6

~I
311

::::1

91 I
30

30

i I
I
1
1
I

I

4

60 I.. ·1· ... I'10 .... " .40 .00 00

40 I 25

l~II::J:~1

20
20
~O

20 I'

40

I.~O. [.

..
30

101··J· '40
III .• 1· ...
20 I.. ~. 010

IOI"J 25

1>01
150
;\l
ti·)

".!O
.~; I
60

:I\J{,!
l-:l
I;;.....



J)eIRwtlr~ find Hudson Cuual (·ompfiny.
- -- ~~==:

2 4 81 4 23 I 36 134 31 260 ~1 I 61 I 1 I 72 21 138 . ·1.... .'1' • • . 531 I2 2 3 2 14 30 31 2 210 1 61 1 49 1 77 .•..•. 1 18 ~ 15
2 2 2 2 12 36 34 2 200 I 61 1 49 1 120 •..... ...•.. 430
2 4 I.> 36 34 3 174 1 30 1 72 1 77 1 30 •••• 383
2 2 4 2 12 36 34 1 60 1 61 I • • • • 1 77 .• 1 2; 223

• , 2 4 2 4 6 36 34....... I 61 I' .. .... ... .. ... ... ... 61
• . •. .. 7 36 34 . . .. •. •.. 1 30 1 61. .. •. .•• •.. 91

.. . 9 36 34 1 72 1 30 I 2 100. • . ..•• .•• 202., -I 4 6 8 71 36 34 1 6(11 1 77 1 30. .. . . .• .•• . • •• ..• • . . . 167

'1 2
2

1
4 2111> 36

34 1 11 1 771 1 11 ·11··· .. ··1· .. '''11 77

16-;-133 25 1'W-.- -..-. ~1t:'036 -8 -489 I -71-332 -9~ -1-3-0 -21- ~3 2:.>so

TA DLI~ 1\"0. ~.-PeDn8yl\'anlft Coal Company-Continued.

~~il"J' ·sll· ·J-·-4<i1l ~ I

loQ
00
~

~
t'J

:5
~..,
en
o...,
..,
~
t'j

>-<
Z
~
t'j
o..,
o
f%
o...,

~
Z
to;
!'"

,.,
~
9
00

83 I
138 I
"

3
o

Eo<

..
"~o .
~~

"".. '-....
0"
,c~

,;
"~
o

'"
~
o
~

il,c
a
:3
z

140
50
80

140
liO
80
~>

60 II 125
220

60
58

. '1' .. '11 lOS... ... 3.>
-------

9 165 2.201

I Hoisting II ...
engines un- 0

Ider ground.

23 ~I-I-:-:-:-I· . . .11
IS ..• • ••.

20
10

130 i

20

,;
""o'""00..
o
~

2
1

Donkey
pumps.

,;
",ca
:3
z

40

40

80

..
"~
o

'"
~
o
~

2

i

..
"
,c
a
"z

20

20

20

..
1:c
'"
~
o
:t:z

..
"
,c

""

Fan I Pumping
~ngine8. I ~ngine8.

120

: : 1·1 ~ I ~ II 1 I 2~
1 IS ...•..

-81-;;s W -435 tl~I-376

40

25

~ I

Hoisting ·11 Breaker
enginea engines.

abo grO"~d. 'I_~_

.. "
~ ~

~ g, ~ 2-
~ "I,c ~
" 00 " ..j;;j L.o ~ 0Z ~ Z :t:

2

63630260
33630140
63630140
53630 140
6 46 30 1 40'
5 36 30, 3 601

• • 1 25

. • • . .. . .. i I~ I ;:: I ~ f: :g I .

.1 .......13363012401 .
......... 33630: 232 .

.1.,':: .~ .:: ; ~~ ~I: i::i .1 20.

U -.-.- ~ -.-.-.<m -.-.-. -.-.-. 00 -s95 '--6 -m-

j\Jhil('('lIaoeou8 (~01upanip,!il.

------===.=.. ';==1~:=::;=I==7~1=:=:==1=IT:II=-: I ~ I ~ II· ~ I.. 4s II

",; f/.l u:l u:l

:; '0 § m I Steam boilers.
... L.o <3.l Q,.

I;>-. tl t;
.~ § ~;: ~:c

N AMES OF TIlE COLLIERIES. I": :: .~ g ~
o 0 S .c. • ::: L.o.

~ t ~ ~ ~ ; ~~.
to ~ to ~ .0 ~ 80 I
~ ;:; ~ ;; ~ 5j .::;.e,

z z ~,~ '~ -=--=--I

Eyerhart colliery,
Tompkln's shaft,

Von Storch slope,
Leggett's Creek shan,
Marvine shaft,
Eddy Creek shaft,
Grassy lslalHl shaft, .
"'hIte Oak colliery, . .
No.1 shaft, nnrl "'hite Bridge tunnel,
No.3 sha.ft,. .
Coal Brook colliery, (fh·c tunnels,) .
Rackctt Brook breaker,

To~~ls, D~10:~~I~~~Ln_~.~_~~.,

No. 10 shaft, (new,)
No. 11 shaft, ..
No. 12 shaft, ...
No. 13 shaft, .. . ...
No.2 slope, (Port Griffith,)
No.4 slope, . .
No.6 slope, .
Dawson '8 shaft.
Stark's sha.ft, .
Law's shaft., ..
No.1 tunnel,.. . ..
lS"o. 2 slope, (Dunmore,)
Gipsey Grove, So. 3, shaft,
Gipsey GroYe, No.4, shaft,

Totals, llennsylvania Coal Company,
--- -



f'ene"a slope, • •• .., " 2 2 1 I 8 30 30 1 60 1 40 ! I 20 I 60 1 • 'I' .. I" '1' .,. 180 , trj
I:a"ltwshaft,. . . . • 2 2 2 .. 4 30 30 1 60 1 40 •. ". .. ." 100 ~

Twin shaft\. . •. •. • . 2 2 1 I 9 30 30 1 60 1 40 1 20 '1 3 70 I ... 190'
Be,,,,,'r collIery, 1 2 3l 30 .. . . 1 20 . '" .. . " 20 ':::I
Rock lIil1luunel, 2 2 1 1 2 20 30 •• 1 30 I .. " '" .. . " 30 0

\ 3 '39 30 I I I (')llutlershaft,... 2 4 2 6 /4 20 30,.\ 1 40 1 40 •• . 2. 50 1 25 U5 L....J
PIH,,"lx shaft, 2 2 1 2 6 I 36 3l' 1 60 1 40 1 12 . 1 I 60... 1 172

ColumblacolllcrYt· ... 'I' 1 2 I 31 30 1 50 .1'" . . . '1' II'" 50HiII.t,k,·olll",·)',. • 2 2 6 2 10 30 30 I 2 80 2 85' . • • " 3 30, 2 35 2:15
. '\8 3030/' I ISprlll!' Brook "0111ery, . • 2, 2 3 1 / 2 36 34 \ 4 167 1 25 1 10 ,4 50. • • 252

Grecnwooll colliery, 2 -4 8 3 13 30 30 I 2 90 2 ]20 ] 40 II 3 20 270 ~
Sible)' shaft, . • . . . • 4 i 2 4 2 8 30 30 2 90 1 45 2 40 . 4 50 225 ~

1Hea(low Rrook roillery, 2 2 4 2 ~ ~ ;~ :~ ~ 1 100 1 45 1 26 2 60 1 5~ 283 8
),'atloualc0111"r)', . . • • . • . 21 2 4 2 4 31 32 1 52 1 40 I 'I.... 92:>;l

School Fun,1 Association slope, 2 2 3 1 11~ ~ ~~ I 4 140 1 35 2 . 30 :. 4' .• ~o' . ; 10 255 ;;5
W. Pleasant.lope, 2! 2. 6 2 I g ~~ ~~ I 2 100 1 40 1 20 • 4 100 260:;;

C'al)OUseshan, . • 2 2 6 2 12 :w ~6 4 200 1 40 I 2 70 I' 1 60 2 35 405..,

}'hlC B,'ook slI:l.ft, . . . "I' . 2 ~ ~ i~ ~~ ~ 2 60 1 60 .. . . I 1 60 1 20 200;;

FairlawI1s1ope, 2 II 1 2 .. 30 8°1 2 65 1 35 1 8'0 '. 1 8 116
Jermyn's Grecn Ridge shaft, 2 I 2 2 4 12 36 34 4 200 1 60 2 11& I' .. .J 64 1 25 464 ~
lin,'t'U Hid~e :-lopc, 2 2 3 I {) 40 3-1 I 2 l=lO 1 60 1 25. . . 3 45 1 30 290 (fj

Hoarln", Brook shaft, . . . 2 I) l3 3G 34 5 60 I 40 1 90 .. . . 100 ~

Elklllllcol\ler)', ••••.• , 2 2 2 2 2 50 aUI 1 40 •.•. 1 12.. '1' :;2 ~
FIJ<or coll\"ry, 2 2 2 4 I 12 30 30 4 120 1 30 I •. I· 4 60 .. 210 >-,J

l'ierce eoillcr)', 2 2 2 • '11 I r ~ ~~ I I . . 1 40 1 20 I· 1'.0 I ;:

I
:l 1<' UJ

Eatoueollle1'y,. 2 "1 2 2 I ~ ~~ 3~ l3 90, 1 25 . '1' . . 115 0
.1crmyu·sslollC, 2 •. I 2 .• 4 36 3-1!1 2 50 1 25 .. . . .••• " .. .•. 75 ~
Jerlll)'u'••h"n, 2 .. I 2 9 36 31 2 120 1 30- •. 1• . . •• .. a I 4:; I 1~; I ~
Eric shaft, 2 2 4 1 9 31 34 2 60 I 1 20 1 3:; 1 liO 3 4" 2 40 ::70
Forest City ('olHcry, . ..1 J ~

Totals, lIllscellaneou. companies, 1~1~ --;-1----:;;;-1~ .-.-.-. -'-'-'1 5612;209 .331~3iO 119"1-4:;9 --8-1-422 ~1-850 ~ - 2621-s.622 ih

Itt"(·npi'lllnllnR.

1>cl., J"",k. an'! W,'sle"u II. It. Co., ··1 :lfll 361 44: 44 202 311 2,090 17 11.Jf) 13 54511 18 2,11:; 32 1,176 I 8 nIl I 7,121 I
PCllllsyl\"anla ('oal (;OIt1pauy,. .... 11... 28 110 ao t;fI·j ft 17;' 8 lJj:) 10 4aJj 13 :.7fj 9 lG5 2,201
Ul'laWarl' aud Ihilison ('anal Company, lfi 22 33 25 110 13 1,036,. S ,,~~l 7 3:t~ 9 6.)0 1 30 ~ .. 3 2.!)SO
)lIsct'llalu'otls ('(I111panles, . . . . .. . I~~~~ 23'2 ~1-=:2091 ~ -.:.:~ ~_.J',)911_8__4tl ~ _8>0 -=- 20"'2, -'::t;~

(;1'an<1lolals, . . • . . . • . .. . .. I 121 I 110 i 188 115 6,,\ • '1' .. I l3o~ 6,230 II 61 I 2,9:J.l I 47 1,4111 43 1 :1,712 97 2,4'l'l I 31 I 6'10 17, 524 1 ~

""



284 H,EPORTS OF THE INSI'ECTORS OF MINES. [No. 8,

'l'AlILE :\'0. !) -8howin.fJ the quantity of ai,' at the downcast, at thc face of thc wO"k
of rt,i,· and numbe.r of pe,'sons, nnd rznantity of ai" fOl' each pe,'son in each split in
for ti,e yenr ending Decernbe,' 81, 1879.

NAMES OP THE COLLIERIES.

.....~

0'"
~"'
'"~
~.5 CUBIC FEET l~gR MINUTE OF AIR NEAR
.~ S...; THE FACE IN EACH SPLIT.

gs5
""

~.~~ I
:::~-=S No.1 No~, No.3 No,4. No.5. No.6.

]8,000

13,960

4,016

3,340

1:),116 13,890
J~,500

24.650 23.710
13,920 19,090

17,320 13,800

23,322 21,315

26,000 24,200
18,680 23,675

11,500

3,600

4,618

4,175

9,146
7,275

5,116

6,041

]7,640
]5,620

12,096

24,900
21.844
]7,i6!
9,5-10

19.675
17,400
16,000
10,870

H,680
12,740

9.700
9,400

12,200
23,31v
9,360

14,500

8,635
1O,2~6

9,594
7,081
2,295

12,300
12,420
9,262
5,400
7,170
6,045

J2,600

19,060
16,380
9,400
6,500
3,000

14,200
24,400
10,275
3,000

22,500
8.100
3,713

11,600
11,300
7,0~0

16,437
11,000
21,790

7,SCO
11,200
11,SOO

24,700
19,775
23,046
13.870
12,380
16,350
17.275
H,760
10,515
17,145
10,870

H3,783 28,728 17,756 17,775
29,600 27.000

189,200 18,600

I~~:~~~ I ~~:~~~
59.600 9,580
77,0,5 7,120
62.600 6,000

106,200 19,450
78.280 11,520
30,360 H.765
47.000 13,896
86,720 8 4:lO
2-1,105 9: 140
OI,4~9 18,340
58,650 14,420

~~:~~ II ~:~:
32,300 12,700
85,000 16.000
80,000 125, 320
46,850 JI, 700
45,000 8.000
32,500 '16,000
58.600 22, 400 II, 900
21,500 JI,900
18,950 9,500
69.400 24,000
16,460 6,840
82.850 4,310
30.210 10,500
45,-100 16,600
40,187, 6,075
31,550' i 8,450
34,170 I, 13,170
51,550: 121,000

ig:~~ I :~:~~
32,800 '11,400
18,300 I' JI,200
32,470 8,000
43,584 16,020
25,215 110,1'\0
16,000 6,000
13.320 I 8.000
31,210 9.735
-1-1,730 I 21,500
18,400 13,040
30,668 7,400
21,713 9,252
32,203 11,379
2~,691 6,700
J2,165 4,400
57,350 15,000
10,000 7,400
10,800 2,300
41.000 32,000
21,600 2,800 10,800

3,150 3,000
35,000 20,600 9,400
38, 800 33,700
12,300 6,100
12,852 8,000
13,200 7.300
18,500 0,640
40,000 9,460 6,750
65,300 27.690 29,170
34,370 16,120

1
15,130 I' ...

24,065 3,402 5,520 12,050
48,220 17,430 16,460 •.••

Fan,
]i'uru:lce, .
Two fans,
}l-'an,
J1'an,

Fan, '1
Fan.
Fan,
Fan,

Two f:lns ~
Furnace, .
J1'an,
Fan,
JI'au,

Fan,
Fan,
Fan, ...
Furnace, .
Furnace, .
l"au,

J1'au, . ~
ll'an,
Fan,
]t"'an :llld l
n:ltural,5

Fan,
Fan&stea.m
Fun,
Fan,
Fan,

Fan, . ~
1\n.tllral,
Katura),
Fan,
Stefl,tn,
~atl1ral,

Furnacf', .
Natura.l,
}'au,
Natural,
Furnace, .

J1'au, . ~
~nturaJ,

Fan,
Fan,
Fan,
Satural,
Fan,
Fan,
Furnace, .
Furnace, .
Fan,
FlIrnnc~, .
FUI'nacc, .
Furnace, .
Furnace, .
Fan, ..
li':tn,
Furnace, .
furnaee, .
Fan, ...

Fan,

Prnl'shaft.
1\\\'101' dl'ifl
Ta)'lor Shaft',
Sloa.n shaft.
Dodge shaft, ..
nellcvue slope, .
Bellevue sha.ft~

Ha.mpton shaft,
C0J1tin~111alshnft,
Central Shaft. .
No.2, Diamond shaft, (E vein,).
Ko.2, Diamollrl Shaft, (0 vein,).
No.2, Diamanrl slope,
Tripp's slope, .. .,
Hl'isbin Sll:lft,
Ca.YUIla. shaft,
Von Sturch slope, (E vein,) ': ~
''"Oil Storch slope, (G\'ein,) ..
Yon Storch slope, (Clark vein,)
Leggett's Creek shan,
.l\Inrvine i':ha.ft,
Efldy Creek shaft.
Grassy Islanfl shaft,
"'hite Oak t:olliery,
No.lshart.
'Vhitc Brhlge tunnel,
No.3 shaft,
(:oal Brook colliery,. . ....
No.1 shafi,(Pl"nn~n.CoalCo.,) .
~o. 4shart, P. C. Co.. (IHI. vei n,) I
No. -1 shaft, do. (~Iarcy veIn,' S
No.5 shaft, .. ..... .'
No.6 shaft,
No.7 shaft,
No.8shnft"
No.9 shaft,
No. 10 shaft, (7 feet vein,) .
No. 10 shaft, (14 feet vein,) .
No. 10, S ('w shafL,
No.lls11aft,
No. 12 shaft,
No. 13 shafl,
No.2 S)OIH', .
No.4 slope,
No.6 slope,
Stark shaft,
l~:lw shaft,
No.1 tunnel,
:"lo. 2 slopf', (Dllnmort>,) .
Gipsey <+1'0\"(', No .. 3 sha.ft,
Oills("'Y r.l·I)\·e, No. -1 shaft,
Everhart colliery,
Tompkins' shaft,
St>npca. slope, .
Twin shaft,
Beaver colliery,
Butlet' shaft,
Ph(l'nix sha ft,
Columhia ('ollicry,
Ifillsitle colliery,
Powder-Mill shaft,
Spring Broolt tunuE'l, .
Greenwood eolliery, "No. 10 drift,
Grcenwooc1 colliery, No. 11 drift,
Greenwood colliery, slope, ....
Sibley shaft, .
Meadow Hrook shaft. .
l\Ieallow Brook tunnel,
National collJE'ry, ...
School Fund slope, ..



Ex. Doc.] REPOltTS Ot' Tilt; I\,SPECTOItS or :\11\'Es. 28fi

in.,!s, and at tlte upeast, tlte number of splits into whieh tltr. ni,' is rlivitlNI, 'l,u,nlity
eve,'Y eollie"y in open,tiull in tlte Hltstern LJis/,.iet of IAtze,.ne and ('arbult '·ultlltie."

XUllllER OF l'ERSOXS E31PLOYED
1 N EACll SPLI T.

CCUtc FEET Pt~H. )J1~PTK Ot~ Alit FOlt
~ACII PEllSON IN" E.\Cll SI'LIT.

32

47 '

39
8'
50
22 14
74

12j

18
10 2S
22
52
4J 13
66
47
46
28 16
2'.!
4l

Hi,WO
a-l,(}()(J
I-I:~,OOO

J2:l,974
7a, S:!U
6.1,260
bl,315
6G~t'\7~

10tl~~i5

h.!,3-S:!
:~:I~O-l5

w~ ltiO
3~ 120
2lJ:~50

100,041
(;5,-100
HI,i35
2d,()l7
:i",~9.JO

,,7 3S4
M3:b70
-19,410
47.910
3~,4,')()

b" 500
Zi:500
~,440

n,5CO
li,aiO
SJ,547
31,3'J3
51,050
4:!,9'J\:S
:s3,3:!!i
3~,-I'jO

S·,~

ai:ia5
a3,1-16
31.43S
19,71.)
35~2-)()

".')~~16

2;,261
17,:W:!
14,i90
32,62';
~7,j40

H.l, ..t~
:$:!,3:"'x.I

!.7,916

31,110
13,"160
Sh, ~H7
It,IUO
ll,OOU
-I:I.:i.")O
~:!~ ~tltI

~16T~
3,.-1:11
;j~I.lUO

l:i,l73
13.217
l;~.!Hl

)g.!b7
-&(1 tl13
6.<1-10
3."),410
:.:1.::1.... 1
4~,;11

-165.3

J
.,

463

53'J
415

561

1,3H
8J:i.5

i43
623

555.3

1,006
316."3
619
316.3

·1·

'1'
..

319
39S

777.7

402.4 412.4 600
325.4

103 287

417.5

194
196
25l 255.0
-166.2
164.2
14,)

622.5
4:.-5
3,>5.2
222
5'j~.6

370
-121
272

930

663

140 309

B61

:~ : I:

44'1.2
334.5
196
135.4
9:1.7

322.7
2,39.6
H'J
12')

508
249
274
3''')
101

]96.7

2!H

li3
3.i9
302.6
2,')(

222

092.5

180
450
23'~

527
217.~

170
249
231.2
473.7
27•.6 .
509
281

246
690
-102.7
120
166
97.5

26i

002.4
471
672.7
277.4
3!JH

1 36')
'617
314
262.8
418
30'~

30 731i.6
6U
600
MI
Ml.6
416.5

1,7"0
666.6
572
UO
230
661.7
272
78.9

539,,1
294
101.3
140
25"1

~~~. 7 I
403.4
100
82

149
79.3

126.7
)(;0
233
205,

:I ~:;. 7

I
110

. 196.5
U8.5

." 5:!5
2:l8.8
5°'
300
211.3
166.6

1,0&)
2W
13'1.3
4·!l>.5
278
467.4
16~.3

131.2
342.7
211
8'17.5
275
110.4
OU
192
:147.8
122

.1' 115
1"13

'I ~;.6
'1 ~,t: I 11,7.3

I
fl.7
9-1.6

a.J,j

2'10
499
670

'1'
, !.

:1:

23

30 ' "

38

18
28

42

42

45

13

13

23

46
32

40
48

~I
34 '
47
3S
40

57

39
-IS

50
48
48
50

100

50
18
23 10
45

1'4:1 .
62 33
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~: I·35 12
22 46
12

60

30

• 4'1 I
l2
35'

~II
12
28
47
40
41 ,
36 :

43
47
48
'IS
32
44
9l
69
21

'is

39
43
31
3S
47 ,
23
4
II

34
48
6l
:n \
31

116
34
49
39
50
50
42
96
29 I

80
l!Ji
150
15V

150
27
21
2·5
62
55
43
0.3
40
5'
27
34
33
l8
10
46
45
7

35
46
77
57
27

5~ I

16
130

14
12
92
23
26

114
42
84
<6
tiS

118
IOU
78

1
70
7

26 I

122,856
27,000

13!),-IOO
10l,fi36

66, i6-1
32,~JO

68,181
55,250

101,0;,0
70,160
2,5,3,0
45,711 I
32,0·10 ,
9,110

86,160
46,420
10,300
23 WO
2,;'100
~:900
73,030
31,335
2!),500
16,000
31300
11:9OU
9,500

46,000
1-4,940
16,-179
22,Joo
27,900
2.5,171
22,SSi
2-1,170
42,790
27,lOO
2\30;)
2:3,200
ll,200
20,300
U,4jO
2:1,5:>7
JJ,-lOO
]0,170
24,.U~

3l,l00
13,040
22,156
19,458
30,119
21,056
6,695

15,OCO ,
7,-100 .
2,300

3'2,000
13,600
3,000 ,

3O,0lJ0
~,7UO

G,lOO
8,000
7,3U0
9,640

16,2lO
56060
:U:250
2l,06"2
33,890
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TABLE No. 9-

20,710 21,370 23,712
9,326 11,240

15,400 13,980

7,3405 11,104

16,350

CUBIC FEET PER MINUTE 0:"'" ArR NEAR
TUE PACE IN EACH SPLIT.

N AMES OF TIlJt~ COLLIERIES.

" ... ~

~ ::
:a~ ~~
~~ .~s...;

:-5 ~ ~ 5
'" c "

__________._.__.__. : ~_:_~__ ~;i ,I NO:::" N":.': N":.': No to:.': N":.':
Monnt Plt'usant slope, Fau, 34,700 13,200 9,700 8,300
Capollse sllaft, . . . . • ]<'all, 98,400 7,200 10,700 10,100 10,400 9,200 10,350
Pine Brook SlH\ft, . . . Furnace, . 54,210 14,040 9,000 11,870
Fatrl~lwn slope, . . . . . . Fan, . . 22,3.50 I 7,463
Jermyn's Green Rirlgeshaft, . ]c~an, .. 100,560 23,730
Green Kidge slope, . Fan,. 45,().jO 13,430
Roaring Brook shaft, Furnace, . 44,380 11,200
Elk Hill COlliery, li'urnace, 20,000 113,000
}"iler colliery, ]'urnace, . 32,690 9,241
Eaton colliery, .. . Furll:we, . 15,495 8,560
Pierce colliery, . . . . Fan, .. 28,BCO 121,180
Jermyn's, No.1 shaft, )'nrnace, . 24,500 9,180
Jermyn's slope, " ]'urnace,. 17,840 I 7,140
Erie shaft, ... Fan, 72,600 1117,030
Forest City colliery, . . }'urnace, . 16,800 I 6,400



Bx. DuC'.] HEPORTS O~' TIlt: I XSPF.C'TORS OF ~lI.\'ES.

('Olilinuit'li.

t'UUIC FEET PJo;R )IIXl'TE OF AIR FOil,'
EAC'll l'EH60~ IX ILACH SPLIT.

41

:ilt:\IBRH OF PEHSONS R)U'LOY&D
IX EACll 81'LIT.

31.200 48 48 49
57,950 49 40 48
2·1,910 IS 36 47
7,463 79

891 1):!2 47 47 32
33,996 42 30 49
40,580 10 87 87
13,000 64
25,6!.IO 92 55 83
8,560 101

21,180 165
9,180 166
7,140 57

33,3SO 95 78
6,400 33

... ~
o~

~=
Sole:;
..=~

~g

:=5'
=",~
c:)~~

~~~ .\'01.1'02.ll'IO 3'1:-0'4'11'0'5' No.r. 1'01.!NO.2.!XO.3.11'0.4 Xo.5. Xo.r..

--------------1----1-----..I. 275 202 169.4 • 35,3.'".0
40 ~I -16 147 2f17.5 2lO 258 317 2'2., l02,;jt()

76'J 2;'0 2.=)2.5 5H, 400
94.4 I ZI.476

I 50.> 4'40 '1 %7.8 578.3 10-1, H.8
319.7 310 Zl9.3 -i7,3ti5

Ii: .1.i?.. ~.~ : I: ~~:i~~~
100 133.5 133.7 : I: 3-;,Hl
&1.7 1~~

1l.'l.4 31,5l3

SI.7 I 2,'),5601~;.3 : : 19,165
179.:1 209.6 77,34S
19-1 17,i31
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LUZERNE AND CARBON COUNTIES.
SOUTH DISTRIOT.

• ••

To His Excellency HE:'<RY .M. HOYT,

Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

SIR: In accordance with the requirements of the ventilation law, I have
the honor to transmit herewith my annual report of accidcnts, and of such
other matter as is required, which have occurred in and abont the mines or
collieries located in the above mentioned district during the year cllCling
December 31,1879.

1'he report contains a tabular list of the fatal aild non-fatal accidents in a
similar mmmer as was givcn in my pre\'ions report. The canses of acci
dents resulting in the loss of life is explained more fnlly than heretofore;
the reason for which can 1)e seen by referring to the' descriptive portion of
the report. By ennmerating the fatal and non-fatal accidents and c011lpar- .
ing them with thc preceding year, their relation to one another can readily
be seen by glancing at the following table:

Accidents resnlting in death, ..
Accidents not proving fatal,.. .
'fons of coal prodnced, per life lost,
'fons of coal marketed,
Coal prodnction, . . . . . . . . . .
Persons employed, .

1879. I

I

25

1

100
166,260

3,848,598 I
4,156,486 1

8,750 .

IS78.

30
70

95,553
2,737,581
~,956,588

8,559

According to the above summary it will be observed that the number of
lives lost are five less than the preceding year, while the non-fatal accidents
are thirty more, many or which are of a trivial character, and do iwt come
nnder the head of " persons seriously injured," as contemplated by the act
of Assembly.

The nU1I1bcr of deaths from colliery. accidents for the past nine years are
two hundred and sixty-two-an avcrage of nearly twenty-nine each year.
Thcir causes are as follows: By fall of coal, roof, and sidcs, fifty-one per
cent.; by explosions of gas, five per cent; by mine cars, thirteen per cent.;
by hoisting machinery, breaking, and rnn ovcr by mine cars in slopes, seven
pel' cent.; by miscellaneous, under ground, twelve per cent.; by miscellan-
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Total,

1R79,
1878,
1877,

cons, abon~ ground, tw('II'e pelr c~nt. While the ;;;:terilice of life, iu the
mines, for the past year has deerea"pd, yet it i,,; deplorahle to haH' so m:lIIY
killed. Those happenin6' by 1:t1ls of co:tl arc more than oue half of all the
other eallse3. Bya careful olBernlLioll, I am lead to COUdlJ/I\· that the
majority of the accidents by falls of coal oecnr for the want of lJ\'ttf'r
knowledge of mining on tlH' part of the snfferers ; other;;; happeu :lCcillC'ntly,
whilst some take phce by in Ittention of those who,;e dnty it is to care for

- the safety of tbeil' workmen. The imprlwements alll.lut the collipries lllll'
ing the year haye been extellsiYely carried on, as the llescl'iptin' part of the
report will show.

Yery respectfully submitted,
'I'. n..TOXE~,

Inspector of Coal 11Iine.<.
HAZLETO:-l, January 31,1880.

Collier~' Impron'ment8.

The improvements in and about the eolleries in this district h:n'e bC'en
more extellsh'ely carried all during the year just enrled than the precelling:
year 01' that of 1878, the reasons for which arc obyions. During: 1878.
scarcely any" dead work," such as dridng g'angways, opening hreasts,
sinking slopes, &e., had been dOlle. and all work that the in<lh'idual oper:t
tors could possibly get along withant for the time heing was discontilllle,l.
and the greatest of economy waS resorted to. X ow that the coal which
was preYiously opened has become comparath'ely worked Ollt, the opera
tors find that they mnst re-commenee to do " dead work," 01' lose in ship
ments.

It will be remembered that the shipments of coal from this distl iet, the
Lehigh region, during 1878, was a little ol'er twenty sen'u \leI' cent. Icss
than that of 1877, while for 1879. it has increased forty awl n half per cent.
more than in 1878, or about two and one eighth per cent. 1I\0re than in
1877.

'I'be production of coal and the amonnt shipped to market for the a])o\'e
years is as follows:

I P . 111\1 ~ RETED II SOLD TO F,~( pr,OYEE'; .\:-00
RODUC'lION'

1

AR,. U';I':D A'r :'h:-OES.

\ Tons 2,210 Ib"l.11 Tons 2,240 1M. I, Tons 2,240 'bR. Per ,,<'nl.

----------;--

4.1liG,4RG 3,84R,.5!lS I 307 ,~SS I
2.!l;m,liR8 2,7:\7,fiRI .llfl,Il07
4,070,012 3,768,.530 301,482

--1~3,\J8G --10,354,70!l1-- 828,:m I

19-J\IINE ItEP.
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Damages to Propertielt~ Fire in ~liDes, Breakers Burned Down, &e.

INo.8,

On the 12th of December, 1879, a fire broke out in East Sugar Loaf col
liery, No.2, located at Stockton, and operated by G. B. Linderman,
Skecr, & Co. 'rhe fire originated near the pump, in thc fourth lift, from
the pumpman's lamp. The place was very hot, caused by the hcat from
the steam pipes, and, of course, the timbers were vcry easily ignited. The
slope is down five lifts from the surface, cquivalent to fourteen hundred
and fifty feet, at an angle of 34°. At half past five, A. lit., on the morn
ing of the fire, the pumpman left the fourth lift-pump and went down
to attend to the pump in the fifth lift, and at six 0 'clock the stablc boss went
down to feed the mules, and observed nothing llllusual, but at half past six,
A. 111., when the second car was being lowcred with the men, they smelled
smoke, and informed the stable boss of the fact, who immediately went to
the top to tell the mine boss. They descended the slope to where the fire
was; but all efforts to extinguish it proved ineffectual, as they did not have
the nccessary apparatns, such as hose, &.0., which they could attach to the
pump, at hand, and were obliged to make an attempt by another way, which
also proved futile, owing to the debris and the density of the smoke in the
fonrth lift, inside of the pump-house.

The superintendent, with others, got to where the fire was, and while in
the act of throwing water on it, the roof began to fall and .they were com
pelled to retreat via slope No.5, to the surface. The next. thing in order
was sealing up the mouth of the slope, to check the air current, and, in the
mean time, to make such chang-es as were deemed Iwcessary to reverse the
ventilative current; by the time this was nearly completed, Doctor Linder
man appeared on the ground and requested the closing up of all placcs pos
siblc that in any way permitted air to enter the mine, and to discontinue
making any further changes in the ventilation, fearing that if the ail' current
was ren'rsed, making the slope the inlet, it would prove disasterous in caus
ing the fire to extend to the upper lifts, which were abandoned aud no way
to get into them. The next morning he tinally made np his mind to drown
slopes Nos. 1 a.nd 2, so as to make a sure thing of it. As these two slopes
are connected, it was impossible to drown No.2 without drowning No.1,
and. as No.1 has been partially on fire since April 7, 1875, this method of
extinguishing' mine fires by drowning will eventually prove a success in
pntting that fire ont too, (if the water is left to raise high enough,) and,
don btless, it will be a somce of relief to a great many to know for certainty
that there is no more danger, from that fire, at least, to Hazleton property.

The }lllmpman emphatically denied knowing anything about the fire, but
as I alll credil1ly informed that a fire occurred there before by bis lamp,
(bnt was fortunately c1iscoyered in time, and was easily pnt ont by throw
ing ,,-ater with llllckets on it,) it is reasonable to suppose that this fire took
place the same way.
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'rhe Cronherry IIrt"lllu'r, 0,,,,,,,.1 nnd opernh'd h~' A. l'urdN....\:" C'o.•

"ras burued llown on the 17th of ~[~y, 187!l. The.eauf:e of the nn' i,.; not
posith'e!y known. It is said to h:n'e originatell back of thc boilen,; near
the stack.

fi'ummlt 11111 SIf).'c- ~o. -I ~lin~ Flrl'J

Has entirely becn exting'uishe<1 h.y drowning [tllIl scaling up of the milll'.

Colliery Impron'mt>ttht nt .Jt·nn8\'ille 8prin:,: :\IOlllllniu t:ollit·rlf";.l, 0llcrnt4'd h~.. •1. (~. IIIl~dl)n

& C·o.

This company has sunk a new f:lope on the f:onth dip of the Whartoll
vein, a distance of. . feet to the synC'linal. The pitch ntries from 35° to
10°, and thc coal is of a ver.r fair qllality. The dimensions oj' the sll)l'l' are
:1<; follows: Size of timbcrs, 12/1X12/1, yellow pine j lcngth of collar, deHn
fect six inchcs; sprcad of timbers, fourteen f('et two inchcs j length of leg
on mnd sill, scven fcct; center prop ih'c feet from the sidc, atrordillg a
plllnp-way, aul a single track slope. On the snrface they have cn'el(,ll a
pair of 13"X2-l" second Illation engines; diamcter of drnm, eight feet j

face of drum, ten feet. The steam is generated by three new boilers. which
arc thirty feet long, and thirty-two inchcs diameter. Owing to thc scarcity
of frcsh water for mine pnrposes, and to ob\'iate the necessity of nsing the
mine water, which the company has frequently to resort to lluring the dry
season, they have put llown three bore holes at considerable cxpense. The
flow of water from tllCse holes is not what might be desire<l, yet it adds
materially to snpplying the boilers with frcsh water.

Colliery Impro\'emenfH Ilt n ..al'pr Brook, operated hy ehurle!i.l M. Dodl'lon ..-\: (;0., E. L. Dlillol·k,
811 perin tendent.

'l'hil? company has secured qnite an accession to thcir lease, by leaf:ing
from the Lehigh and 'Yilkcs-Barre Coal Company a portion of the adjoin
ing tract, cOlltaining about ninety thousallll tons of snperior qnality of
Mammoth "ein coal, which can be minell hy stripping or uncovering the
coal. 'rhe vein also extends into the Ianll leascd by the firm from O.
Tower and others, lInll will yield about thirty-fh'e thousand tons, top:ether
with about forty thousanfl tons uncler co\'cr in both tmcts, makiug in all
about one hundred and sixty-nve thous:1IHl tons of coal. 'ehis ef;tilllate is
not based upon auy speculative calculation, 1mt npon actual data obtained
from borings, and the condition of the "eill as it is nllcol'ercd.

The ,-ein in the south basin has bcen proved to be thirty-oue feet thick,
all(l the stripping ,'uric, from ninc and a half feet to ele\'en feet in thick
ness, while in the north basin the eoal is thirty-six feet thick, :lIld the
stripping eight feet. It is considered, by thoue who have done a gre:lt
deal of stich work, that it is remnnemti"e to strip a foot of earth for a foot
of coal, and the ratio, so far, hohls two of coal for one of earth. The COIll
parath-e cost of mining the coal by stripping, awl that of the orllinary
modc of mining, is from fifteen to twenty cents in tin'or of the former.
'fhe stripping of the cO:ll is gcnemlly contracted. :11Ic! the price pilid for
Stich work varies from twenty to thirty cents pel' cnbic yard. The mining
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of the coal is invariably donc by the companics, and costs about twenty
cents a ton to mine it, exclusive of the cost of shipping. To this needs to
be added the various costs for mine supplies, hanlage, preparation, &c., to
equal the total cost per ton of coal, and as these items are not at my dis
posal, I cannot give thcrn. 'fhe coal from the stripping is dropped into an
old breast in the Wharton vein, nnderlying the ::\bmmoth, by means of a
hole sufficiently large driven through the intervening strata, which at this
point was only ten feet th:ck. 'rhe coal is then loaded into mine cars, and
hauled to the bottom of the subterranean slope, and hoisted to the counter
gangway, from thence to the bottom of the main slope, where it is hoisted
direct into the breaker.

Improvement! at n'est Cro!tll Creek Colliery, (Gowen,~ operated by Cox Bros. & Co.

This colliery was formerly opcrated by Lewis Rothermal, Esquire, but
during the summer it changed hands, and is now leased by the above men
tioned firm. Since this company has taken hold, they have been making
very extensive improvements, in sinking a new slope on the Buck Mount
ain vein, and remodeling the breaker. The shipments of coal from this
colliery haye been limitcd during the year just ended, on account of the old
workings becoming exhausted, and no improvements being made to keep
up the tonnage. This tract contains, reckoning from the 10"Yl'er measures
up, the Buck Mountain, or B veins, the Wharton, or D, the ~iammoth, or
E, and the Primrose, in a workable condition. The latter vein has not
been very productive nor profitable. The Mammoth has becn tolerable, '
but the coal is considerably crushed. The two latter veins have been
worked by drift-workings. 'rhe Wharton vein has been worked by a drift
and slope, and the coal was of a very fair quality. This slope was not sunk
to the basin, and there remains a great deal of coal which will probably be
worked by a tunnel, driven from the underlying vein, on which a slope has
lately been sunk in very good coal. 'rhe acreage of coal lands in this tract
is large, and if the coal continues to be of so good a quality as where the
slope is sunk, the company will evidently be remunerated for their in
vestments. Thc Buck ~Iountain vein, on which the new slope is sunk,
has been worked to the east by two drifts. The coal in these drifts was
very shaly, nevertheless it was very good for dome~tie purposes. The
western and the greater portion of the tract has not been worked, that is
the Buck ::\lountain vein. The slope is down two hundred and ninety-five
feet, at an angle of 45 0

, where the gangways are turned off east and west
of the slope. The coal is much better in the slope, than in the drift-work
ings. The lower drift has been partially re-opened, and will be driven into
the adjoining tract, which has also been leased by the firm of Cox Bros. &
Co., and which undoubtedly will add greatly to their shipments. By the
present outlook of this colliery, it will soon compare favorably for quality
of coal, capacity of prodnction, with any in this region.
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IlIIvrOn'IUt"UI8 ul lJighlBlld Colliery. ~io. 2 .. OVf"ul.f'd by tJ. n. ~1"rJdt~ ,," ('0. :\Jhu' ~1Ipf"rln.

h~nden•• •J8111«'lt C. lIowt'JI,..

The Y('ntilation in this colliery has been inaf}equate [mf} flefC'etive, in con
seqnence of which the cpmp:my has erected a sixteen foot diameter fan, I'IIU

by a 12X 18 inchcs direet aeting vertical engine. The fan is situated at a
right angle with the outlet, hence the air is aflmitted 011 the side of the fan,
and when rnnning at ninety re"olutions a minute, it exhausted 35,5 6 cu
Lie feet of air. '''ater gauge indicating one inch. The Ilew outlet, elfected
from the face of one of the Lreasts to the fan, has Leen the meaus of greatly
shortening the ronte for the ail' to travel, which is a ,'cry important eon
silleration toward,,; increasing tl)(' "entibtive current. By brnnehing off this
outlet, they have been successful in d riving a t1':l veling-way to the snrface for
their lllules to tru\'cl to and frolll thei r work, inste:ul of hoisting and lowering
them, which W:l,S only done in case a mnle sllOnld get siek 01' hl1l't. The mnles
in this region are invariably kept in tbe mines, and they seem to thrive, if
anything, hetter than when tlJeyare taken ont of the mines e\'er.\' night.
The cause for which I preslilUe is, that the;\' arc in It constant temperatllre,
and not sulJjected to sndden changes by being brought to the sl1l'face every
night. I,n the winter season, the temperature on the surface is very often
4°, and sometime 2Uo below ;7,('1'0, (1<'.,) while in the mines it is nearly con
stant at from 50° to 60°. They ba\'e Slink a suLtermnean slope, a distance
of -- feet from the first lift gangway to tbe hasin. The machinery is
placed in the mines, and the steam is conveyed from the sl1l'faee through a
four inch diameter pipe. The vein, which is the Bllck ~rountain, in slope
Xo. 2, has ended in a fanlt, at n. distunce of thrce thollsand two hundrcd
fect west of thc slope, while to the east the gangway has eontinncd in good
coal for a distance of about a mile.

ImprOl'ementlf at lIumb()ldt C"lIi~ry, operu.ted hy Lind"rmso, S](eer & Cu. \\'IIIi'lUJ .\irey,
8uverloh·odt"nt.

Owing to the inadeq mey of Yentilation in this colliery, the company
haye Pllt tlp a fifteen foot diameter fUll, l'1L~ bya 14X20 inches horizolltal
engine, direct acting. This fan, when running at one hnndred re\'olntiolls
pCI' minute, the wuter gauge indicating- 1.7 inches, dis<:harg'cd 65,G76 cllbie
fcet of air a minute, The addition of this fan. eansing :llnplc Yentilation to
circulate through the working'S, has becn hailed with plcas1ll'e by the,work
mcn, and the condition of the mines has hecn immensely ame1iorutcll. On
the 22d of September .Mr. ',i11iam .A irey, superintelldcnt, ~rr. William
James, mine Loss, and myself', gaye this fan a yery fair t!'ial, of which tbe
f'ollowing is the test:

SumLer of reyollltions of fan, 100.
Uimcnsions of engines, 14"X20".
Dimensions of ontlet, G~' X 8'=52 sq uare feet urea.
DiulIleter of fan, 15 feet.
Width of f:tn, 4-& feet.
Temperature outside, 60°.
Tempcrature in outlet closc to fan, 53°.
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Barom~ter outside, 29 inches.
Barometer in outlet elose to fan, 28.95.
\Vater gauge indicated 1.1 inches.
The diagram shows how the ail' '\Vus measured so as

velocity, for it varies in different parts of the current:
Mea,.'lnrements taken at A=1060 feet lineal per minute.
l\leasorements taken at B=1280 feet lineal per minote.
Measnrements taken at 0=1500 feet lineal per minnte.
Measurements taken at D=1540 feet lineal per minnte.
Measnrements taken at E=16l0 feet lineal per miunte.
Measurements taken at 1"=1800 feet lineal per minnte.
Measurements taken at (k-1900 feet lineal per minute.
Measurements taken at H= 780 feet lineal per minnte.
Measurements taken at 1= 800 feet lineal per minute.

9) 11370

to get an (l,verage

Roof of air-way.

~B~I
In E F

I
IG H I

Average, 1263 feet lineal per minute.

This multiplied by the size of the airway gives 65,r,16 eubic feet a minute.
The friction of the anemometer, in this case, has been disreg-ardcd. The
horse powcr in the air is equal to 11.6 ncarly. The average velocity of the
three measurements at each of the three stations.in the airway, i. e., at the
roof, center, and floor, is 1280,1650, 860.lincal, respectiYCly. From this
it will he seen that the velocity of the ail' was 0.288 per cent. greath in the
center than at the roof of the air-passage, and 0.919 per cent. more than at
the floor, and 0.329 per cent. less at the floor than at the roof. The cnuse
for such nn immense differcncc in the velocity b~tweeu the center measurc
ments nnd that of the 11001' was cause(] by th~ casing leading from the out
let, (which was verticnl,) to the fan, heing nt an angle of 60 degrees from a
perpendicular. This abrupt angle could nnd should hnve been avoided by
driving the outlet to the surface on the pitch of the \'ein instead of jump
ing up perpendicularly when nearing the outcrop. All angles possible
should be obvinted in connection with the ventilation of mines. This fall
is very suhstantially built, and can be run up to one hundred and fifty revo
lutions a minute with safety, if necessary. It is much preferable, iu my
opinion, to baye fans run by horizontal engines to that of vertical. The
objections to the latter being (I) that the knocking on the up stroke can
not be taken out of them. (2) That the same speed, wben running :1 fan
cnnnot be got out of them as ean bc from the horizontal. (3) That the
wastage in oil is a great deal more. (4) They are. always dirty by the oil
rUllnlng down from the guides on to the cylinder, and by the oil splashing
from the crank. 'l'he latter, if nothing else, is sufficient cause to prefer the
horizont:..l engine.

Implo\'t"'menht at Room Run, or No.:I CoIUf'ry,

Operated by the Lehigh Coal and :'IaYigation Compnny. Joseph S. Har
ris, snperintcndent and enginecr. 'V. D. Zeheller, division superintendent.
Richard Eustice, assistant superintendent.
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Rinee writin~ my last report, gidn.!!:" a dcseriptioll of the explosion of
g-as in tIll' we8t fi fty foot gangway, a grl'at ehangl' has hl'l'lI WI'oug'ht ill the
ventilation, by <,nlarging :lnd the re-timbering of ne:n'ly thl' whole h'ngt h
of the return ai r-way, :I t a cost of ahout four thollsanll Ifollars, alld a 1:11'~e

eighteen foot dianwter t:1Il, costing ahout t\\'('\n' hundred dollars, has bl'ell
erected to take the plnee of the all] olle. When I last inspeeted this (.,.t
lier,,", October 15, 187n, 1 measured ncar til<' face or the gangwny, lIine
thollsam] one hundred am] thirty-nine ellllie feet ur ail' a lIlinute for foul'
teen men. 'fhi:; praetically shows that they Iw\'e gnilwd auout tifty )leI' (·I'IIt.
inerellse qnantity of air at the face of the \\'est fifty foot gnllgwn.\' hy the
change. The eondition of this p:ll't of the \\'ork was "cry gratifyill!,! to 111e
at the time. nnd the men told me they weI"(' wt'!l satislied sinee the illlpro\'e
ments had been made.·

Colliery Impro\'emenls al (Jranberr~·. Opt"rated h~' .-\. Por(h~e & eo. (~. 1·l\rd...~, ~llpf>rlntf"fltlenl.

'L'his colliery has sustaincd a se!'ions loss II." tIl(' 1)]'(:'aker hurning do\\'n.
May 17,1879. The cause or the tIre is not positin,ly known, 1lilt suppose']
to be the work of an incendiary. A new and commollions hreak<'I' has h('en
built ou a new site in lin<' of the slope, \\'hel'eh~' the,\' will he ablP to hoist.
the coal direct into the IIl'eaker, instead of hauling it on'r the long tr,ost
ling to the old bre:lker, which they were ollli:.red to do h<,retofore. The
nmr breaker contains all the modern dedees for the' pr<,pamtion of eoal,
such as D. Clark & CO.'s patented jigs, patented bn>aker rolls, &c-., am]
will be ahIe to prepare about fiye hnndrel] tons of marketn hIe c-oal IWI' day.
Through ::\11'. C, I'arde<"s personal sllperYisioll, the machim'r." hns b<'1'1I
yery satisfaetorily fenced of]' for the protection of both men and boys. III
the miues they have built a COllnter chute, to cOll\'ey the coal from the
Cranberry mines to that of the Crystal l~iclgc colliery, which is a lin hcl",\"'
This was clone with the intention of keeping all the mpn possible at \\'ork,
l]nring the building of the lIew breaker, together with the dew of op<'ning
lIew works, such as driying gangways in the "'harton \'Coin, and 1Ill' dl'idllg
of another tl1l111cl on the south side of the 1I:,sin to the "'harlan scam. This
tunnel is se\'en feet high, nille I'eet wide, and will be alHJnt fom hl1l1l1n'(1
feet ]011;::". A subterranean slope has been slInk,callel! the \rest CrnIl1)I'ITY,
whiGh is a single track slope, alltl is sllllk to the bnsin a clist:mee' or t I\"()

hundred aud thirty feet from the upper gnllgway. pitchillg 27'\ 20°, an(]
7° respectiyely. The hoisting mac-hinery is pla.ccd Oil th(' sllrfal'l" anll the
hoisting rope is extended down through:ln o!t1 II1'east, whil'h was drinon
from the llpper gangways. Taking eYerylhin;.! into eonsirlemtion, this
colliery is in a "cry fair way of yielding a brge pro(]lIetiun of coal for many
years to come,

This is a new slop<', sll11k on the north dip 01' the :\lnlJ1l1loth Yeill. thl>
dimensions of which are 3S follows: Coll:,r in the <'1<,:\1', tWl'uty feet; Sll1'I':loI.
t\\'ent.):-fol1l' feet; length of leg Oil mud-sill, eight feet, with two el'lItl'r
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props; size of timbers, twelve by twelve inches; batter given to legs, three
inches pel' foot. This affords a double track slope and a pnmpway. The
length of the slope is three hundred and eighty-seven feet, from the surface
to the synclinal axis, and varies in pitch from 29° at top, to 3° at bottom
of slope. The mode of ventilation, at preseut, is produced by the steam
exhaust from the pump, and meets the requirements, but if it should be.
come inadequate as the workings are opeued out, a fan wiII be erected to
supersede it.

The coal is equal to that in the main basin, which was always considered
the very best for steam and domestic purposes. This slope is sunk on the
10Gai basin, south of the Hazleton basiu, a continuation of the basin on
which old Crystal Ridge,:Ko. 1, was sunk, that. has been abandoned for
many years. A new breaker, containing about two hundred and seventy
five thousand feet of lumber, has been built, to prepare the coal for market
produced from this slope.

Improl'emenlH at Sugar f...oaf Colliery, operated hy the 8Bme company.

A sixteen foot diameter fan, direct acting, driven by a 12 by 18 inch
vertical engine, has been erected at this slope to ventilate the Whart.on
vein workings. The Mammoth vein is ventilated by the same sized fan,
which is located at South Sugar Loaf colliery, on the sO~lth side of the
Hazleton bt'.sin. The former fan is capable of producing forty-two thou
sand cubic feet of air a minute when running at ninety revolutions, the

--Water gauge indicating 1.5 inches. The vein is unnsually contracted at
this colliery, and the coal is very hard, requiring an extraordinary amount
of blasting. This fan will certaiuly keep the working-places iu a healthy
condition, aud there ought not to be auy complaints of "bad air," if it is
properly distributed. The number of men and boys cmployed in this mine
does not exceed seventy-five, including those working night-shifts.

Improvements at Pood Creek ColUerv.

This colliery has lately becn opened by the Pond Creek Coal Company,
limited, and is located near the extreme eastern end of the Green .Mountain
coal basin. It is bounded on the east by White Haven, on the west by the
town of Upper Lehigh, and on the south by the Sandy Run colliery.

The slope is sunk on the south dip of the Buck Mountain vein to the
local synclinal axis. a distauce of one hundred and eighty-four feet. The
main basin is more to the south, and they are now driving two gangways
to get around the eastern aud western points of the anticlinal, which in
tervenes between the north and south outcrops. 'rhey have driven suffi·
cient gangways to afford the opening of about twenty breasts, and by the
time the breaker is ready, there will be room for nearly as many more.
Two air-ways have been driven from the gangway to the surface for venti
lation, one on each side of the slope. Preparations are in progress for the
grading of the slope, driving of turnouts or sidings, Illaking room for sump,
pnmp-house, and the laying of the tracks at the bottom of the slope: The
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tracks at the bottom of the sloJle will be put down in such a m:lIlner. as to
causc the ell'S to wOl'k automatically, The Ia~'ing- of the roalh;; at the
bottom of the slope is a yery impol't:tI1t consideration, and whe'n Jlropl'rIy
" put in," it sayes in many cases two 01' three mcn awl a mnll', which il-l
quite an item of cxpcnse in course of time. Lately, many changes to ened
this plan ha\'c taken place in this district. and not only the saying oj' the
men and mules is accolllplished, hnt thc facilities for getting fully teu per
cent. more coal up the slope is attained.

The breaker will be built and really for ,,'ol'k by the latter part of FelJ
rnary 01' the middle of .\Jat'eh, and will contain auout one hUIHlred anll
sixty thousand feet of lumbel', Its eapacity is ('stimatell to be fin' hunllrell
tons of coal per day, 'rhey have a Inrge quantity of "stO('1i: ('oal" on
hand ready for shipment, the result of opening a Im'ge amount of work,
Ten blocks of miner's houses haye been erccted, anll the company eontem
plate lmilding more. "'ith the present indications, this locality llids fail'
to become a lleat little mining town.

AcclDR~T Xo. 3.-:\liehael l\[ ulien, ngcd tw('nty-thr('(', was fatally hurned
by an explosion of gas in shaft Xo. 1, Hoom Hun mincs, Fl'11ruary 7, 1879.
The dceeased was laboring for a miner in driying the air-wa~', and was at
work driving the cross hole from the gnngway to the air-way. and had just
holed through into the air-way. The miner had loaded a e:ll, and the laborer
had gone to look for the drinr. 'Vas away perhaps twellty minutes. "'hen
he r"turned he went to go up the cross hole, when the gas igllited 1'1'011I IllS

naked light, and set fire to a keg of powdel', which was placed on top of
the gangway timbers. I belicye this is "'hat did the damage, for there
cOllld not have been a great qllantity of gas there. ~\s the mine boss had
been in the mines the uight before to sec thnt the connection was properly
made, and to cleal' a little standing gas, which was in a proving hole in the
face of the gangway; and after arranging L e air current. he went homp,
and the llext morning he sent his assistnllt to see if' there was any gas there,
and there was none. (Tile miner said he had tried it himself, anll fOlln,1
1I0n('.) After they had ,,·orked till noon, the explosion oeclIlT('11. .\ly
theory is that as the air current was partially ellt otT, th('re was not sulli
cient air eireubting through the provillg hole to k('ep it clear, and the ga:>
re-aecllmulated and came down on his light. This veill had newly been
Cllt by a tlll1nel, employing, at the time, about six men.

ACCIDENT No. l\l.-James Eall, drh'er, nged ninetel'n years, was fatall.\'
injured, by all explosion of gas, in l{oom Hun shaft, Xo. 1, ('ast g:lIlgway,
on the morning of Octoher 28, from which he died on tll(' night of' the 2\lth.
The cause of the happening' is as follows: The ITI('n-a miner :11)(1 two la
borers-were employed at making a tlll'llOl1t, or si(ling, at a point ill thl'
gangway opposite where a balance plane was being mntle to h·t till' cars of
coal from an upper lift down to the gangway when' they \\"l'r(' working.
'1'he deceaseu not haYin3 1Il~lCh work to (10 at the tillie, l'oucllllied to :I::;l-lbt
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the men. He llegan to saw off the fore poles projecting below the collar,
opposite an abandoned chute, when the miner told him to desist, but he
continued sawing, evidently anxious to do a good turn for thc miner, when
the gas, which had accumulated in the chute, due to stopping the ventilat
ing fan during the night previous, owing to scarcity of water to generate
steam, ignited from his light, throwing him down. and, as I supposed, he
fell across the" horse," which is kept ':0 form a platform by throwing planks
across it, receidng internal injuries, from which he died quite unexpectedly.
The two bborers and the deceased walked home after the occurrence, a dis
tance of about a mile, and little was thought of their burns from the ex
plosion. It is true that the deceased had no business there, nevertheless
the gas was just as apt to be ignited from any of the other men's lights as
from his, for they were not aware there was any explosive gas in the chute,
having freqnently been up it, and found none. "Of course they took it for
granted there was none there the morning it exploded." The bosses, whose
business it was, had not examined the place in the lllorning, and the only
inexcusable argument they gave that as there was no one working iu this
gangway except the three lllell at the turnout, and tllC driver, they gave
the entire charge to the miner. On the Hith of October I had been at the
scene where the explosion took place, and was well satisfied as to the con
dition of that part of the workings. '£hcre were eleven thousand cubic feet
of pure ail' per minnte circnlating on the gangway opposite where the ex
plosion occurred.

A~~ldeDt.by .'aU. of Coal-Roof ood SIde•.

ACCIDENT No. 5.-'l'homas Commiskey, miner, aged fifty-five, working at
robbing the big vein ill Jeanesville, No.5, was fatally injured by a fall of
coal on the 14th of March, and died all the 20th of the same month. He
and his partner were filling the last car, but not ha"ing sufficient coal to
finish the car, the deceased went to the face to bar a little coal down, hut
more came down than he expected, ancl he could not get out of the way in
time, ere a lump of coal caught him, and broke his leg, and injured him
otherwise. He had been mining at J eanesville for thirty years.

ACCIDENT No. 8.-'L'homas Smith, minl~r, aged twenty-seven, working at
robbing a pillar in the Wharton vein, was fatally injured at Beaver Brook,
No.4, April 22, and died in the hospital, (St. Luke's,) on the 17th oC\lay,
a little over three weeks after the a cident. He had fired a shot in the pil
lar, but owing to a prop that Was stood in the breast, the coal did not fall,
and he went on the lower side of it to knock it ant, ancI the coal it sup
ported fell on him, breaking his leg and fraeturing the skull in a shocking
manner.

ACCIDENT No. 9.-Robert Norris, aged fifty-two, was instantly killed by
the coal rushing through the battery and catching him in the chute, at
Spring .Mountain colliery, No.4, located at .JeanesYille, April 24,1879.
The deceased, with two laborers, was drawing out loose coal from his breast,
preparatory to abandonment of that portion of the worldngs, i. e., the ex-
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tremity of the west g:lIJgway. ./i.. t the time of the aCl'illl'nt, ~ orris, with
one of his laborers, ''':IS at the bnttery platform, (if a !J:1ttery it eould he
called,) hreaking a piece of slate with a 'H!tlg-e alltl hall1mer. The wedge
fdl down the chute, antI ~01'l'is went after it, and while iu tlH' aet of t'·

tUJ'llin~ lip the eltute to the platform, the eonl in tIll' br(':lst ;;Iart(,ll aUll
rnshed down the rhnte, eompll'tdy eoyering h:lI1, nnd douhling" him nrOlllltl
a stick that was thrown across the ehu'e, that it was with dillil'ulty that he
was cxtril'ated. From the appcarance of the seenc of the aceidcnt, anel
from what infol'lllation I olltainl'd at the examination, I lllllSt pronounce
this ar('illent to be sheer recklessness iu not fixing the battery, aner hl'ing"
told by so many of the danger. TlIe llel'easell al\(l myself u:;l'll to he on
"ery intimate terms, and the da)' precctling the ocelllTence I hatl a talk
with him, when he s:lid that he was getting along first-rate, alltl that he
had done wf'll in drawiug out his loose coal, and wOllld finish hi:; place be·
fore' great while. 'Ve hacl freqnently discussed the inspectors' annual
reports, and he was of the opiuioll the inspectors were not jllstifiablr in
eeusllring the miurrs for recklessness in case of aceillents; tha the miner
had to run great risks sOllletiJlles. I fully agreed with him there W:lS
great danger attending to mining, but it wns not where the most danger·
existell that the aeeidcnts were the most frcquent,lmt that it was to the
contrary; and after prollucing figurrs to show wherc the most :ll'cideuts
took place, he was :l.stonisllcll. I least suspected the neecascd to be so
careless as to expose himself to so much unnecessary (langer, where a tem
porary battery eonld haye been put up in abont half a day, ,vhich would,
in all probability, obviate the crtl:tmity. 1 Illerely give this ineident to
s!low that it is not the inspectors' wish to censure the undeserved, but it is
with thn iiltention of blaming those who arc hbmeable, :l.llCl, abo, with the
object of doing good. I herewith prodnce the information elicited at the
examination, whieh will explain itself.

Examination of the causes of the death of Robert Norris, who was killell
at Spring )lountain collkry, No.4, .April 24, 1879, hy the iuspector of
mines.

'VILLIA:\I HITCHES, affirmed:
I am a mine)'. I advised t!le deceasell to fix his,hatter,r, as r thonght it

unsafe 1'01: him. I told him I would uot work thel'e, and where r would not
work lllyself, [ would not ask Illy lahore!' to work, I llou't think thel'e is
anybody to blame bllt himself.

JOIlN DUFFY, affirmed:
I am laboring for Norris. I workell 1'01' him two months. 1 was afraid

that whell the hattery would start, that I woultl be caught. Wheu Ihe nthl'r
lal>orer ealled me, J was down ou the gangway. I Ilon't thiuk tht,l'!' is any
one to l,!ame about the accident hut himself.

.TOliN D. C'O:\,OGUAN, ojjirmed:
I only worked with him one and aile hnlf (lays heft)l'(' 1he aeritlent at the

battery, I wanted him to lix the platfol'lIl hettel', so that w(' could rlln
away w!len we would start the coal ill thc breast. lIe said yes. The "'cllge
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dropped into the chnte, and Rob'ert went after it, and wh,en coming up, the
coal started f"om the breast, and caught him in chnte, killing him instantly.
I don't think there is al)y one to blame.

DAVID McFARLANE, mine boss, affirmed:
On rruesday. I was with him at the battery, and assisted him to work in

starting the battery, and I remonstrated with him for not fixing his place,
and he promised me he would do so the next day, but he did not come 'to
work the next day. I requested him to fix the place different times, and
be promised each time to do it.

ACCIDENT No. lO.-Daniel Coyle, miner, age thirty-two, was instantly
killed by a fall of roof, (clod,) at Harleigh colliery, No.1, June 6,1879. The
deceased, and bis partner were at work at robbing a pillar, and had taken a
cut out of it about seven yards wide, and when loading the last car of coal,
two large flags of slate or clod fell from the roof, and lit on the front end
of the car where Coyle was standing, and completely demolishing the car,
and crushing him to death. The driver, who was standing a short dif>tance
back of the car, noticed something drop from the top, and called their at
tention to it. 'l'he deceased's partner said, that as slllall pieces frequently
fell they did not think any thing of it. Thus, it will be seen that thcy
ought to h:we obeyed the warning giyen them to get out of the way. The
deceased and his partner had only changed positions a little while preyious
to the accident, on account of the awkwardness caused to tbe latter in
sbowling. ,
ACClDE~T 'No. ll.-George IIutcbinson, miner, aged forty-seven, was .....

fatally ipjured by a fall of coal at East Sugar Lo~f colliery, No.5. July
8,1879. The statement of the mine boss was that he had been up the
breast on the 3d of July, and told Hutchinson and his partner to go home,
as the place was work.ing, and they did so. On the 6th he again visited
them, and requested them to be careful, but the top coal was not working
llear so bad, and lastly I visited them on the morning of the accident, and
told them the place was working, i. e. crushing, and for them to keep down.
This is all I know about it. John Airey,'mine boss.

STATE:\IENT OF THE DECEASED'S PARTNER.-The boss toM us to keep down,
as the top coal was working. This was the day of the accident. We did
llot blast any for the last two weeks. ",Ve" orked together two years.
HutclJinson was hard of hearing, and I tolrl him he onght to work some
where else besides in the mines, and he said he would work no where else.
We were on our way home after finishing onr day's work, when the driver
came in find told us he would give us two cars if we would load them; so
we consented. I stopped at tile platform to load the laborer, and Hutch
inson went up the breast, and when he got np I heard something falling.
I looked up and saw his light fly. I ilurried up to him and he said he was
struck

~

THE INSPECTOR'S YIEws.-From tile indications of the place, it appeared
as thougil it had been crushing very badly for some time. It is evident
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t!lat the officers of the company !lad an object in "iew, and that was to keep
IIp the top coal, t!lat j,; the six foot b~IJeh, so a" nat to bring- 011 a ('rush on
the main gangway, and also with the intcntion of getting' as Illllch coal as
possible from thc aIel working. 'Phe "ein at this point llonhlcll itself, so
that one breast was worked oyer the other, anrl this accounts for the crllsh
on the top coal in the under lll'east. The lump or eoal that fell was from
the six foot, and, dOllbtless, was on the eye 0f falling when the dccased was
going IIp the breast, and \yhen it did fall, it rolled down the breast against
him, breaking his two legs and one of his arms. lIe died shortly after he
was taken home.

ACCIDE:"lTS Nos, 12 and l3.-Patrick ~IcCole and .James Gallagher, both
miners, ages twenty-follr and thirty-fh'e, respecth'c!y. The former was in
stantly killed, and the hitter fatally injllred by a fall of roof (elOlI) at High
land, ::s'o, 2, .Jllly 15, 1879. 'I'hese two mcn were working a In'east in the
Buck mountain "ein, and ~hen pllshing a buggy of coal from the f~lce to
the car, the fall took place, 'Phe fall happened at a distance of forty-folll'
feet from the gangway, or fifty-sis: fcet from the face of the breast, where it
was twenty-fiye feet wide. The roof in this mine is yery dangerous and
treachcrous, as it is of clod (shale) for a grcat thickness, and requires careful.
watching on the part of the men and bosses. Edward ~IcGettriek stated
that he had been talking to them about tweuty miuutes before the accident,
and they told him that the place was dropping, i. e., pieces falling from the
roof. Xotwithstanding the waming, they \ycnt on working. Thc mine
boss said he had been up their breast the moming bcfore the accillpnt, and
inqllirell of them how tIle top was, and they said that it was all right.
Anot!ler man, w!lose namc wa" .John Gallagher, had been with them" cmck
ing jokes" only ten minutes before t!le occurrcnce, and did not obscrye
anything unusuaL I am of the opinion tha', the place should haye been
adequately center-propped, and as the lIlen were allowed se\'enty-fh"~ cents
for c\'ery prop they would stand, it was tIle mine bosses duty to exact
them to do it or else stop them from \\'orkiug, But it is the old, old story,
" it's like an anvil," 01' " I ncvcr thonght it could full," or somc sl1ch ex
pression. \Vhencver I cnter a man's breast or chamber, and cxact upon the
place bcing center-propped for his safcty, the person working there invllri
ably is the first to oppose me, saying" it don't necd it, the top is good,"
or, " I could slecp' here for that matter," whcn it should bc otherwise, so
long' as they are paid for securing the place. But it is a fnct "'orthy of notc,
that there are men (callcd miners) in this collier,\' that don't Imow how to
stand a center-prop rightly, and would rathcr work in dangcr than stand a
few center-props to SCCt1l'C themseIycs. I have gh-en the mine boss positive
orders that so long as the roof contil'ued to bc of so treachcrous a charac
ter thcrc must bc two rows of props stood in the brcast. To giyc an idea
how the accident occurred, I made a sketch of the sccnc of the accident,
which accompanies this report, to enable persons unacqnaintcd with mining
to comprehend the situation. It will be ohsel'Ycd that if the parties had
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extended tlle props snpportinl! the buggy road to the roof, instead of cut
ting them ofr, it wonld have offered some support to the roof, and by doing
tbe samc thing nnder the opposite rail, it would ilave been snfficient in my
estimn,tion to prevent the calamity.

AcclDEN'r Xo. 14.-pn,trick McCole, miner, aged twenty-four, was in
stantly killed by a fall of coal, at Ebervale, Xo. 2, July 30,1879. The de
ceased was at work at the time with his partner, shoveling back some coal
from the face of bis breast, when about a ton of the" benches" fell on him
while in a stooping posture, completely severing his head from bis body,
which bad to be brought out of the mines in a powder keg. The canse of the
bappening was owing to some loose coal having been left banging, which
they had prcvionsly (abont fiye days) pnt a shot in. As the hole failed to
do its execution, they went on working on the face without even attempting
to " sonnd it," and regardless of the danger. Tile prevailing excuse was,
that" they could not ren,ch it," wbile I contended that if they had reserved
coal enongh under their feet instead of loading it all out as fast as they
mined it, they conld reach it, and have made the top coal (benches) secmed.
1'he brer.st wn,s flat, and about twenty-seven feet wide. Thc vein is the
Mammoth, n,nd about twenty-eight feet thick. Only the four feet, two feet,
seven feet, and the benches are worked while driying up the breast, leaving
the six foot for a top, which affords a very good roof. There is a great
deal of clod over the six foot, hence it is of the utmost importance to leave
the latter bench up for safety.

ACCIDENT No. 15-0wen Boyle, age sixty, was instantly killed by a fall .
of roof, n,t Spring Brook colliery, ~o. 5, August 1. The deceased was la
boring for a miner in a breast, and while loading the car the fall took place,
resulting to the deceased as stated, and seriously injuring the miner. The
hreast had been driven np from the gangwn,y for a considerable distance,
but owing to the roof being of a dangerous character, it was discontinued
nntil the face of the breast could he entered by a counter gangway. .At
the time of the occurrence, they were loading the car on the counter road,
at a point of about seven yards fl'om the face of the breast. Had they kept
the road close up to the face of the discontinued breast, instead of laying
it at the point above mentioned, and not to have taken such a big cut (eight
yards,) of tile pillar, the accident might possibly ha\'e be~n avoided. It is
entirely wrong to cut out of a pillar, in going through it, more tlu-n will
just admit of room enough for the car, (with abont three feet on eaeh side,)
to go throngh it, for the coal that is left at the time, can all be got when
working back The breast produced a great deal of water from the roof,
which is a Sl,re sign of danger if there exists any" clod ," for it is apt to fall
without giving :11lY warning, owing to the water running throngh the crev
ices, i. e. between the rock and the slate, loosening it.

ACCIDENT Xo. 16.-l\Iichael Houston, miner, aged thirty-five, was fatally
injured by a fall of coal, at Council Ridge colliery, August 27. The de
ceased was working a breast, and was caught by the coal falling on him,
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caused by two nnobsel'\"ed sli (ls coming together, something silllibr in
shape to that of a triangle. .A great many of the acci,lcnts in the Buck
Mountain yein arc caused by these inYi"ilJle slips, and the only preYeutiYe,
in my opinion, is for the miuel' to :nlnlllce un the upper hench lirst. .As
the ,'ein consists of only twu hl'nches, the six ami ninc-foot, with a di dd
ing sbte of abont eightel>n inches, it can be milled with apparent safety.
I haye a<.h-ocatcd this method of working this nin frulII tllue tu tillll', and
the bosses have attempted to carry it Ollt, but as the mining of the six-loot
(bottom belJeh) first is less lahorious, and requires less IJlasting", they
would rather endullger thelllsf>!\'es than to do it. lIe died in uhout a week
after the accident.

A ('('WENT Xo. 17.-.Jolm )1allmmes, mincr, ugcli forty-eight, working at
Laurel lIill colliery, old lift, had his thigh and ankle bl'Oken, and probably
injllred otherwise, by a fall of coul, ~eptember 27, and died frolll the etfeds
October 3. He had fired a blast in the four-foot bench of coul aLuut half
an honr before quitting tillie, und, unxious to sec the ('xeculion, he re
tnrnrd, and commenced to bur down the loose caul, when a pieee of coal
from top of the four-foot slute slid down und caught him. IIis injuries at
the time were not consiclered dangerous, Lut being olll, it likely ha::;tencd
his deutlJ. This colliel'y hus heen exceedingly fortunate regurdinl! per
sonal uccidents. This is the first thut has occtllTell dlll'ing a period of liye
years, and in that time they ha"e mined abont eight hundred thousaml
tons of caul, allowing one ycal" in the fh'e for lost timc cluc to sllspellsions,
&c. '['his is a complimentary showing, und the 01licer8 of the company
are commendable for their careflll watching O\'er their operath·es.

ACCInE;';T Xo. 20.-Heinrich Heifner, ,,-as instantiy killed hy a tall of
coal, at II ighland X0, 2, Xo,'ember 3. The dcccuscli wus Pllt to work to
enlurge the safety hule, driven in the pillar at the bott01ll of till' slupe, so
us to allard sllfllcient room to Pllt a wunlling sto,-e in it for the comfort of
the bottom men. He hud prepared room for a set of timber::;, and had one
leg up, when u lump of coul fell on him, breaking his neck This is one of
those plll'e uccidental cases that cannot be attributed to the neglect Oil the
part a f anyone.

ACCIDF:NT Xo. 21.-Joseph Boyle, lYaS fatally injured hya fall of coal, at
Cross Crcek Xo. t, "Noyember 15, and died December 7. The lll'eeasell for
the first time. and the first shift too, had taken eharge of one of tlll'SC shifts.
in driYing the east gangwuy in thc nnderground slope, cullcd Xo. 5. lIe
had drilled and fired seyernl holes on the upper side of the p:ani!way. hut
as they proved of little lise, he COlllmenced another, whcn a llllllp of coal
slid out of the gangway all top of him, with the above result.

ACCIDENT Xo. 23.-Fmncis Dangherty, age twenty-threr, fatally injured
at Latimer slope, Xo. 3, December I, und died in the hc, ..pital Ill'l'cmhcr 4.
'rhe deccnsed hud left the ontside mall-way of the hl"('ast lwcollle blocked
by letting too milch loose coal down wlJile drh'ing lip the hreast. and clriy
ing a cross-cllt through the out ..iuc pillur. The outside lIlan-way is seldom
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tranled by the miner, unless he is compelled to by necessity, as this case
will show. On the morning of the accident he was ascending the man
way to start the coal that was blocked, and when he was np part way the
coal came tumbling down and caught hin1. Now, I contend if the man-way
was traveled oftener, and the coal, that must of necessity be let down this
man-way, be broken to smaller sizes, there need be no accidents from this
source. IIowcver, casualties from this cause are few, and the only rellle~ly

to obviate such lies in the men themselves, to exercise the above precau
tion. It was a very hazardous undertaking to start this coal, and the
attempt, which proved so unfortunate, should not have been made, by any
means, without his lJartner being there to assist him. The breast was pitch
ing about forty-five degrees, with a man-way oJ;l each side, and was up from
the gangway about one hundred and sixty feet'.

ACCIDENT No. 25.-John Boltz, miner, aged "forty, working at Cross Creek
colliery, No.2, was fatally injnred by a fall of coal while loading a car, De
cember 20, and died the following day. The deceased was commencing to
open a breast close to the face of the gangway, which had been discontinued
owing to the coal pinching out. He had two holes drilled. and ready to
fire, but deferred doing so till he had loaded the car. As he was working
by himself, it is impossible to tell what his intentions were, but the indica
tions would lead me to conclude that he intended to f.'tll the loose coal, by
firing the two holes, after he had fillished loading the ear, but unfortunately,
as it is often the ease, the coal fcll before he could accomplish his purpose.
To prevent such accident as this, there is no one, in my opinion, who can
lessen them but the person doing the work. The breast he was working
in previously was very dangerous owing to the roof being exceedingly
bad, and shortly after commencing a new breast, where I considered it un
usually safe, he received such injuries as to cause his death the next day.

A('('ident8 in ~IOPf:8.

ACCIDENT No.2.-John Wilonghby, age seventeen, was killed by the
breaking of the shackle connecting the hoisting-rope to the chain, at Har
leigh slope, No.4, January 15,1879. Th"e breaking of the shackle was
attributed to the rop~ freezing fast to the sheaves on the apex of the slope.
The deceased was employed, one of three, at sinking a rock slope from the
Mammoth vein to the "Wharton vein. At three fort:y, A. III., of the above
date, the shift rode up the slope to the surface to take supper, and at four
thirty, A. III., they went to go down the slope. The sinker, on which they
rode up the slope, was left standing at the mouth or entrance of the slope
on the pitch, during the time they were eating supper. "Theu they were
reacty to go down, the deceased gave the signal to the engineer (in the
meantime he got on the hind ,end of the sinker, and his brother inside,
while the miner stood along side waiting for it to start,) to slack dow~,

and after he had given about ten feet of slack rope, and not finding the
sinker taking the slack, he immediately reversed his engine, but not in
time to take np the slack, as the sinker started, taking up the slack, and
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bl'eaking the shadde. When the sinker surted, tile det:l':18ed fdl hack oj[
tue ulIllIl)('r of the e:Jr, and rollell 10 thl' hottolll after th<l wreck. whl're he
was fOllnd with ills neck I'rokell. Iiis llrothl'r. who was in the t:ar /lr sillkl·r.
was thrown alit auont midway in the slope, WllS seal'el'ly any th(' worSl"
except that he was consiclernhly bruised. An illllilest wao; helll hy ES'l'lire
Hohert ,and the jury renllC'I'('I) a YC'I'diet of aeeidental Ileath. The <Iimlll'
tel' of the shaekle il'on was ~~ ineh, amI the diameter of the hoisting" rope
Ol1e inch. Pitch of sloJle, 45°. nist;Il('e from llnl1l1 tu when' the shaekll'
stood, seyenty-fiye feet.

Accm}:. T ~o. 7.-.Iames .James, a~e thirty-fin', ''I'as instantly killed by
a rllnaway Cal' on the slope, at Hl'llYN Brook slope, Xu. 2, ,\ pril IfJ, 1879.
Thl' deceased had bl'en hOIlll' to Sllp])e:', after wOl'king' the Iby-shift, :\lId
was on his way back to work a night-shift, and had g/lt to th~ bottom of
the slope, where he re. aine,l for a short time waiting for a ride ill ,,-ith
the driYer, and when erossing the slope, from the east to the west sille, the
rnllaway car strnek him, al1l1 eankd him down from the eOlllltl'r-g'an!!way
to the bottom lift, a distance of two hlllldred feet. 11 is bodj' wao; shoC'k
ingl,)' mntilatecl. so milch so that he was bl'yolHl I'ecognition. 011 the 21 t h
of ~fal'ch, preceding: till' accidcnt, Thall \'isited this colliery, and reqlll'stell
the sllperintendent to strietly forllid his mcn to trayel the sloJle. 1000t to
exal.'t frOIll them traYl'ling to :l1lcl from their work Yia a conlmodiolls
traYelin~-way,"hieh hall been madc for that plll'pOSe, :uIIl morco"cr to
pl'eY<~nt them from traYeling the slope, a door and lock hat! l'('t'n Pllt on
the colulIln pipC'-way, and a not ice posted in a eonspiellons pl:1c(', by order
of the inspector, cautioning all persons a~ainst tra ,-cling: thc sloJlC'. X ot
withstanding tbe warning, some of the mcn would sncak dowll the slope.
so as ·to get a ride in "ith the driyer. This "lIS the only ex<'nsc giYclI hy
many of the witnesses on the inquest. The cause of the aceident was the
brcaking of the cle\'is of the hoisting-rope, letting the ear down tile slope.
The iJ'on of which the cleyis was made waS eyj,lcntl.,· of a yery inferior
C[uality, liS it was yery llluch crj'stalil~e(l, and many other defects fonnd in

it.
An illquest was held Lj' the coronel'. ~Ir. HenrJ' Banks, anll the jury

rendercll a ycnliet of an accidcntal dcath.

lIy ."int~ enrl4

ACCIDF,NT X o. IS.-:\ficlmel Conlin, <1 rh'er, agc eightcen, was 1:ltnlly in
jurell, at Lattimer eollicry, O('touer 13. The deccase,l W:IS brillging n trip
of cars to the turnout at bottom of slope, and whill' in thc :let ur rt'aching
to IIIIC0nple the front car thc Sl'conll olle jlllilpell tht' traek, causNl b.\' a
sl,yer or splintl>r of the Trail. n('xt to the gnltN, and call!.~-ht his IIPal1 he
tw('cn the bnmpers or tail gatl' of thc ear. His injnries. at the tinll', W('I'('

not deemed fatal, bnt as the sknll was frnctnred it ca:lsct! death shortly

aftcr he waS takcn hOIlle.
ACCIDE:\'T Xo. 24._\\Tillialll II. Thonus. mine boss, ai!(' fifty-thr<'e. had

his lefT broken and inJ'urCll othcrwise b,r a lIIiu:l C:ll', at Oak Dalc slop.' ~ u.o ,

20-.1h!'\t; I:Er.
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2. December 5, and died December 10. 'rhe deceased had crossed the track
neal' the bottom of the slope, to his tool box, ,rhen a cal' passed him, (from
the plane towards the bottom of the slope,) and thinking it was all rigIlt
he stepped on the track, when another cal' came along and ran oyer him,
with the abol'e results.

"\ CClDENT No. I.-Andrew llatach, aged forty, ,ras instantly killed while
in the act of putting a belt on a pnlley when it was ill motion, at Cross
Creek colliery, Xo. 2, .Tann:1rY 6,1879. The deceased was assisting the
hreuker boss, and while reaching through another Lelt that was rnnning
parallel with the one tli:lt was off, be lost his habnee. when it was thrown
on, and fell on the belt that was in motion, aIHl was crnsh0d hetween the
belt and the pulley. His arm was terribly bcerated,and his head and Lady
was frightfully mangled by being reyolyed by the pulley and dashed against
the side of the breaker. This was a yery hazardous uudertaking for a man
to attempt to lean through a belt in motion so as to pnt another one on,
and shonld not haye been done. Sinee the fI boye accident, instructions
werc giyen to RtOp the m:H"hinery in order to adjnst thc belts, and when
ready to put it on, the engine to be started slowly; with this precaution,
there need be no acci<lents from this source. After the completion of this
hreaker, I made a special yisit to see if the necessary protection ,yas put
aroullll the machinery, and was satistied that eyery thing "·as as seCllre
then as it could be made. Yide report of 1~78 on this point.

ACCIDENT No. 4.-John Fox, aged thirty-two; o~cupation, charge of
hreaker machinery; was killed by being caught by a reyolYing shaft, at
Cross Creek breaker, X o. I, :February J5, 1879. It is snpposed that tIle
deceased was putting a IJulll'y belt 0n and somehow came in contact with
tlw shaft and was whirled around for about two minutes at the rate of one
hundrerl and thirty-fiye revolutions a minute before anyone took notice of
him, and by this time he was so borribly lacerated ti1at he fell from the
shaft. He was not oLliged to go to the lJclt the way he clid. The proper
way for him was to go around on the plan"!;: ,mlk, made for the purpose,
but heing of a yery acth'e tUl'll of mind he ',ent tbi'ough a yery intricate
hole, not at all C'alcuIated for anyone to go· through. The Lreaker Loss,
and many others, testified that he was yery ventlll'esome, a11(l he had re
peatedly wal'1led him of his dangerous practiee of going by way of short
('uts. I requested the parties in charge to stop the breaker 01' machill~ry.

until the belt ,vas readjusted. This order was also given by Messrs. Coxe
& Co., owners.

"\.CCIDE:-lT XO. B.-Charles Casper, boy, aged fifte:n, was fatally injured
at Eber,alc breaker, i'o. 2, April 7,1819, and died shortly after he was
taken home. 'rhe boy was employed at loading the slate at the breaker,
and had gone to the slate hank ,,·ith the driyer; and when thcy wcre C0111

ing in from the bank ",ith the empty car, it jumpell the track on the trcst
ling leading from the breaker to the bank, and the Loy, mule, and cal', wcre
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precipitatcd oyer the side of the trestling, a depth of twenty feet. killin~

the lIlllle, amI' resulting iu the (leath of the ],o~·. The track was not ill the
best of condition, and the drinr coming in faster than he ought to lIaye
done, eYidently was tlw canst' of the acci(1<·IIt.

.ACCIlH;N'l' Xo. 22.-l'atrick 11 a ugJ"lCy, ap:l·d eighteen, was instantl.\' Idlled
on ureaker 2'10. fl, operated 11,\' the Lehigh Coal anll Xayigation ('0111

pany, at Lansford, in the Panther Creek yaIley, XOH'1Il1Il'r 20,1879. The
deeeasCll was working' on the upper or first platform, and the chute con\'l·~'.

ing the coal from the tirst pbtform to the rolls !lecame blocked, and he
went down to the second platform to ;;tart it, :1lI0 failing to 110 so at the
said plaee he went still further clown, Hllll crawled under tile second
platform to where the rolls were, and (with the aill of' a large bar of iron
auout 1'0111' and n half feet long by two inches in diameter) it is supposed
tbat he attempted to start the coal by reaching oyer the rollers, and while
in the act of poking the uar up the chllte, the same eallle in contact with
the rollers and pulled him through, or that he lost his balance and fell in. '
X 0 one knew of his going there nntil fonnd on the hopper under the rollers.
On the 20th of thc predolls month I had becn thl'Ough the ureaker and
ordered e\'erything, in my opinion, that where the least suspicion of danger
existecl to be secured, and at the time of the inyestiga tion of tllis accident
I found it had becn dOlle. [consider this unfortunate casualty purdy ac
cidental, and eYidently the man onght to haye known hetter thall to dare
go in proximity to the rollcrf\ when in Illotion.
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TABLE 1\"0. t.-List oj accidents proving fatal in the South DistJ'ict oj

DATE. Location of Collieries.
Names of Persous
lillled ur Fatally

IDjurt::d.
Occupatlon.

---1------------1--------1---------

Totals, ...

4
2

40

24
80
35
4ij
18
19
52

'1

24
• 48
• 23

.53

40 1 5

· 1"'-:- "''isI"4l

17
23

.1 32

55

'1

15

::1
I·· I· ""• 32

'1
47

'.24

.35

Mincr,
Hreakerman, .
Mlncr,

~line uoss,

Loa.ding sla,te,

Miner,

Miner,

[l,liner,

Miner,
La,borer,
Miner,
:\liner,
Driver, .
Driyer, .
Roal1wau,

:MIner,

Miner,
Miuer,
Miner,
Miller,

Joseph fioyie.
Patrick II aughey,
Frank Dallghcrt,y,

'Villiamll. Thomas,

Jobn Boltz, .

Robert Norris,
Daul~l Coyle, .
G~orge llutchinson,
Patrick ~IcCole,

JamesGallaghcr, .

Patrick MeCo!<',
Owen Bo)'lc,
Micbael Houston, .
John Malkamcs,
1\lirbael Coulln,
Jallles Ead•.
Henry Heitfner,

Charles Casper, .

JamesJames, .

Thomas SmUll,

Andrew Hatacb, Screen boss,

John "'iloughby, . Laborer,
~licbael ~lul1cn, Laborer,

John Fox, Screen bos:"

Thomas Commiskey, l\J1ncr,

Ebervale breaker, .

Cross Creek, No.2,

2 Harleigh, No.4,
3 Homn Run shaft,

Cross Creek break er I

Spring l\Iountlllu, .

Beaver Brook, No.2,

J~t:avcr Brook, NO.4,

9 Spring )(ountain, No.4,
10 Hn,rltigh, X v. 1,
11 East Sugar Loa.f, :So. 5, .
12 Highland, 1'0. 2,'

13 Highland, No.2,

14 Ebervale, No. 2,
15 Yorktown

j
No.5, .

16 Eckley, Cuuncll Ridge, No.2,
17 Lauroi 1Ii11, (old hft,)
18 Lattimer, No.1,
19 Room H,u 11 shaft,
20 llighlaud, No.2,

21 Cross Creek, No.1,
22 Pa.utber Creek, No.5,
23 Lattimer,:'\o. 2,

24 Oa.k Dale, .N o. 2,

20 .25 Cross Creek, No. 2,

22

15

15

15
20

Dec. 1

30
Aug. 1

'J:I
Sept. 'J:I
Oct. 13

28
.Nov. 4

15
Feb. 7

24
.June 6
July 8

15

Jan.

Mar. 14

April 7

15

lillled, .•...
Fatally injured,

12
13

25

/
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Lnzente nncl Ca1'bon connlics, dlLl·ina lite year ending December 31, IS7!J.

.Nature and Causes of AccIdents.

NUMBF.R OF UKATJlS.

~ ;:
~

0 ~
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::;... ....
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.:: >< £ "~ f>o ;,:

~. ,., Eo<

-I

:1

·1·

:1: .. .
• 1

·1·
I
1
I
1

Killed hy Q$isistlng to put a belt on a pull<"y while the m:\chillcrr was
ill Inotioll.. . . • . • • . • . . • .. ...•..• . •.

Ktlh'll by the hrcnktng of lite sh:\rklc of tilt' hoisttn~ ropt'•.•.
ii'atally bnrn~d II)" an explosion of gas, and a keg of powder that Ig-

nited, . . . . . • .• ..•..• . .....
Kllh·d whUe examining- the ureaker rnachiJH'ry. He cnmc In contact

with a revolylng- shaft, . . • . . • . . . • . .. .
Fatally jnjur~d by a fal1 of coal, fl'om whidl he died on the 20th, fol-

lo\\'illl!, . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . .
Fatally InJured hy the slate car Jumping the track, nnd falling oyer

the trestling, . .• . .•..•..•..•......•....
Killt-'ll by a ear funnIng back on the slope, caused br the clevis of the
holstill~-fOPl!hreaklng', . . •

~'atilllr Injurcd IJr a. fall of coal off the llill:lf. Died :i\Jay 17, In the
hnS)lital, •.•..

Killell by tht' roal fnshlng ont oCthe hattel'y on top ofhim, .....
liilll'rl hy a f;\.l1 of roof, while fohhtnK a pillftf, ..•..•..•....
Fatally iujllred by a fall of coa.l in the In'c:tst, ....•..••....
KlIIed hr II fall of roof, while pushing a buggy of CO,ll from the breast

to t he ~rlnf('\vay, • • . • . .• • . . • . . • . . . .•.•
Killf"d by a 1'.111 uf roof, while p\ll;hlng :\ lJuggy of ('oal from thc IJr('ast

to the J!::l.IlJ!"·:lr, . . • . • • • . • • . • • • • . . • . • • . • •••. ,.
KIlI(~ll by a fall ofco:\1 in the brC,'l\st or c-h:lmher,. .• .•.•.. .
Killefl by a fall of foofin the hrcast or eh:uHbcr, . . . . . . . . . •. .
Fatally injured by a fall or coal. Blcd 011 the .JIll of December, .•.
F3.tall~· il1jt1rt~'1 by:l fall orcoal in the old IICt. Died Octoher 3, .•. I.
Fatally injured, skull fracturecl, jammed hetwcen two 10al1cfl COlrs, ', ..
Fatally injured throug-h an explo~iollOr'ip·S. Ulrd Octob('r 30, . .• 1
Killecillya fall of coal, while enlarging the safety-hole at buttom of .

thl~ slope, . • . ...•..................•..
FalaHr injllr(>d fly a fall of coal in the A':lI1~nVlty, .•••••..•••
Killed hy falling into the breakl·r l·o1ls. . •. . ..••••....•
Fat:ll1y fnjnred Dy:L rnsh of co:tl in the maD-way, while he was J{oing

up the hreast. .••.•.• ••.......
Fatally injured 1.>y ueingstruck by amine car :\.nl} rnnoyc)', at bottom
~lopl', . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . •. . ......•

Fata1ly injured It)" a fall of coal, while commencing to open a breast,

Rt-Clll,itlllation.

By cxplo!,lons ofcarbureteu hydrogen gae, •
Hy falls of cO<lI, roof. and slcles, .
By hoistillg lIIachinery hreaklng, .
By mint' cars, .....•..•.
By pl'clUaturc hl:\sts, ..•..•
By mISCf!11:11lCOllS IIndt-r ground,
Ry miscl'llalwoHs auoyc ground,

1

1."". ' 1.'i8,

_ 2 2
15 15
2 2

I
3

.1' 41 ~

\
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'l'AIJLE ;\'0, 2.-List of Accidents not lJ,'oving fatal in the South Dist"ict of

DATE.
..;

"""::
(j

"'"...
c
oz

LOCATION. NAME OF PERSOX INJURED.

Jan. 6
U

23
}'el.. 4

7
13
17
21
27

lIIar, 5
14
W
22
27

April 8
10
22
22

Hollywood,
Cranberry,

3 Crystal Ridge, .
4 Beaver Brook,
5 Room RHU, ..
6 Tr('sckow,
7 Tresckow, ...
8 East Sl1~a.r Loaf1

9 East Sugar Loaf,
10 IIIUIDbOld,t, No.4,
11 Crystal Rluge, ' . ,
12 Humboldt. No.4,
13 Sug-ar Loaf, ..
14 Oak Dale, No.1,
15 Tresekow, Xo. 6,
16 I East Sugar Loaf,
17 Hazleton Mines,
18 Hazleton Mines, '.'

Elias Jenkins, .
John H:lWk, . .

Euward "~tnn,

Peter Boyle, , ...
Thomas Smitham, .
John Harlan,
Philip Smith, ...
Samu<» Cook. . .
\\rilliam Ford, (boy,) .
Owen Farley, ..
Jam<"s Harlan, ..
,James Carpenter,
Frank Gallagh.er,
.Tohn Brcn:\u, '.
Mit'hael nodgers,
Audrew Popp, '
1T cn'rr H llgO,
Jacob Fe;)', •.

17 '2.5
21 U
22 27

June 2 23
6 29
9 30

lIIay

11
16
17
18
19
20

21

Couucil Ridge, No.5,
Room Run, ..
H11'b1allu, No. I,
Coleraiue, Ko. 2,

Upper Lehigh,
HOOlD Run,

Cranberry. ..
Crystal Ridge, .
Eb~rl'"ale,

'!'resckow,
Harleigh,
East Sugar Loaf,

31 East Sugar Loaf, , , , .
32 I~pring Brook, ... , , .
33 F...ast Bugar Loaf, ~o, 4,
31 East Sugar Loaf, ~ o. -I,
35 IEast Sugar Loaf, X o. 4,
36 Ebervale, K o. 3, .. ..

~ fioom Run, No.3, '"

r.oony Lamb,
"Ell w:t rd Rile)r•

. P:ltrit'k McDevit,
Frcflerlck Israel,

Charles Conohan,
John )lcKenna,

Freflerlck Dersch, .
Christ Schade,
Joseph Bovce.
Cornelius ~Icnugh, .
Hugh lllltl'r,
Jalll{"s ..\lcGeehan,. ..

Daniel Gallagher, . . .
P~ltrick :'tlcC}aff~rtr, . . •
.Tohn Smith, .. . . ~
John Burns~ ••
Pntrick Reiley,
'Yllliam Fl'je}, (boy,)

,,'llliam Hammond,

22 38 Spring Mountain, No.5,

22 39 UOUDCll Ridge,

25 40 MOllnt Pleasant,

30 4l Lattimer, ..

Jul)' 7 I 42
8 I 43

18 44
19 45
19 46
20 47
20 48

Ji-:Jlcrv:tle,
Suga.l' Loaf, No.1,
Lattimer, :go. 2,
Panther Creek, No, 9,
Upper Lehi~h, No.4,
Highland, NO.2, ..
Highiaud, No.2, .•

John Conrad,

John McCany,

.1 ,,:rilliam Fishburn,

, ,Tohu Sha.fer, .. . ,

Rohert Boyd,
.John Colcholise, .

John Hili,
Jamt's Uhodes, .
Edward :'tlcIIugb, .
Andre",,' Dever,

2-1 49 Lattimer~ No.2,
Aug. 6 50 Panther Crc<,k, No.9,

John Brodrick,
Christ "'ising,. ..

14

20

~I

5t I Upper Lehigh, No.2,

52 ITresckow SII'ippillg, , ,
53 H'oom Run, .,. . ..
54 East Sugar Loa,f, X o. 2,

Alhert Houghman.. (bo}',)

.Johll Ferry,
Daniel McHuf(h,
Jacob Gr~eDwalt,
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L"zenw <tllcl ( m'oon connlics, dllJ'!l/.1J lltr !Iea?' cut/ill.? Decelll/"'" .11, }S;[I.

1\ .o\.TCIlE AND CAU~KS OF A('C'IUf::olTS.

SlI1C1ltir injurell by [l fall ofeo:l1. Xnl. (,oll~ich'rcdSt·rlol1s, .. . .•
Scn'r('ly Injnr('d ill the foot, fro:n all Irol\ ,splll\h'T otr (\w l' ra.il rllll-
njn~ lnlo it. ',.. . .

Injurrd on the sh Oil I Ilt.'I'S br a fa.1I oreloll. ~ot dl'('lll('tl scrlol1'~l .••
Lej! inJnred by a, fall ot'ch),l. . . '" . . . . .. .
Burned 11)' an ex Illoslon of <';lrbUTt't ('i1 h)'dTOl£l'J1 ~n~. X ot l)aBKI'rous,
S1i~htlr injuTcd nbout the heal) ano. :;1I0111,h"rs br a fall ofclud, ...
Sc\'er('ly fu.1nTt·llu)-, a fall of~oal. . .
Slif!htly iujurcl1 11)' a fall of coal. . .
Arm hrokell :lllli ~evcrely l:ll'pl':llel) hy llreakcr machllu'ry,
1IIjII rt·<t by falling uncler the mine c:tr, ., .
Inj111'ed uy a fall of coal. ~(>c('s~itatiugampntation ofa l~.;!,

Slig-hlly illjl1r1'(1 by a fall ofdou, .. .., •• , .... , ..
Injurell b~' a IH'cmatllr~ blltlt. ..
Arm hrokcn hl' fa.lllng- llutler the titnhl'r lrtH'I\: :It Hl01l11l of slolle,
LeI! :HHlllo~e hrokCIl :LIlli injure.J otlH.'rwlsc h)':l fnll of fOOt'.
~Ii~htly injurctl in th~ fuot by:l fall of four-fuot, hClIc:h orenal, '
Hutll dal11-~:t:ro\lsly in.iun~d hy an ('xplo:;lon of tilT ,lallll), 1<:<.')' W:IS

seY('rc~lr IlilTIIC41. They arc nhle to work :1;(a1n. They t'in,1) a :-1I0t
which liberated SOIIlC ~as, whidl iguitcd fruUl thclr II~ht ill the
lnan·\Vtl,)', • , , • , , • , . . , .,.

'1'hrt:c rillS broken an41 s('ycfC'lv cnt ahollt the ht~:tll In' a fall of ('oal,
~\utpnta.tIHnofa l(>~, causell b'y hetuJ,!' 1'1111 O\"l'r br uilnc car,
SlI}o!htlr hurl on lhe shoulder b~' a 1'all of coni,
LCI-! 1Jrokl~1l 1..Iy a lump ofco:tl ~lf4liu:c :l!,lLiust it antI cal<-hin:; him \')('-

t\\'<'<"11 a prop, ". ,
T.cg alll))llt'\Il?d, lIil:! foot cal1~ht in a frll~ca~tinll:ll1f} caf f:l" on'l' it.
Compol\1l11 fr:\('lnrc of the le~ hdow tIle klleC', BUlIlped bt'tWl",,'1I the

minC' IOf'omoth·c.' ani} tlw mint' (':Ir. "
Dan/o!crou~lr injurC',1 b~' tre~t li 1Ig' fal1i nl-' on him. Hrcak(",· W:lStlll ii fe,
IJnn~l'rously iujUl"(Oll hy heiu;! cau~ht IH'Lwl'en c:ar an,llllatrllrm •..
Amputation (.ftwo flnJ{t'f~. hy a ph'C:l' nfl'oal (,dlin:; 011 his hant!,
L('", brokc.'u bJ':L fall of roof In his lJrl·:, ..t. . ,. ,
Bcyerely l'ut ~thollt the head by a fall ofrllflf, whilf' rohhtl\~ n pill:Lr, .
~lIIall hOlH' of his It-I; brokcn while gelling Ollt of U,e t~ar at UOtlUIll

uftll<.' slope.
Hrul~C'(1 about the hea() :\ud foot u'" a f:111 of conI,
Slightly lujnrc..'d by a fall of slate iiI ""harton ,"cin, . "

These three mt;'lI were illjllrc,l by a fan of <'loci in the "'harton "('In
g-an;.:way, clost, to the 1;\("(' of the same, . " . , , , . , ,

Arm laN'l'nlt'd whlt(' in til(' act of taking a sprag out of the cal' while
In motion, J\ce('s~it:lllll""amptll:Ulon. '"

Sc\'C'rcly 1)1Iru~d ;t.1JQllt fan: ,UII) hands 11)' an eXl)loslon or hlastlug
llOWlll'r ~ " ' ,

Daugl'l"olll':'ly injurc,) hy faJllng .)OW11 Ihl' hl"('ak<"f, a ltist:lIlrcof forty-
0111' rel'I, whill:" ru II II iu;..r hOlll(> at fJ.lIi~till'" time, .

SeYI~retr injun"1 hra fall ofthl·tlh·hling slate..·, whll(' tnrning:L hreast
ofr the ~;\\\~wa:y, ' '

SliJ,!htlr hllrt hy a prop rolling- 110WIl the slope. Caust'd hy thl' hrf'ak-
inl{ of the rope, ' .

Thllmh D.lllplltalp41. Causc41 Ii)' h('in~ f'allgllt bet\\'cC'1l a. plank and a
crow-bal', " -

lIantl hadly lnashell hy a pief'c of ('0:,,1 f:lHill,IC on It" ,
Cullar-bone hroken. ('all;.:ht lll'tWt'l'll lhe car and cl'lll('r prop, .
Foot sl'n"rcl)' hurt h)' a erow-har ncarly pierdng' through It,
Injl1n'c) hr:' 1":111 of coal, ,
Arm hrokl'u hy a kick 1'1'0111 a lJ1tJlC" " . ,
Collar-uollu hrok("n :lTIII otherwisl' hurt hr t1H~ hrt'nkllllt of the 1I018t-
tn~ ropt', HI'n'r w:t<;; Injurc.·1} hy lh(" 5;'1114' ('all~I'. TIH'til' two 1111"11
were sttlillJ: or w:'Iltill}! at th(' hllttolll of t1w ~Iopc at th(~ til1ll',

St::vl'rpLy hurt lIy a fait of <.'ualIn the hn';l!'t,
SI'Yl'r<.'ly 1nj uft'll uy 114'11lJ,: JallllUl'd h~t\\"t:I'1I the car while pas:-,llI~ frolu

man W;\Y all tIll' war hOllle.
J.('~ al1l)'II,:,r('l1. Ci\t1~I'lt hy attempting' to gol'l on trau:o;portat1oll t'ars

while- III lIlutton, '
:::\c\'t'r{')y ('Itt ahlHlI tht' farc hr a fal1 of 1,Iay at ~trlllpln,l!of lhl' co:\l, ,
Se\"erc'}Y hllrllcd ahout (;u'(' alld ll:lIllb,hy exp)<t"lolI til' hlllSllllg powl1t'r,
Foot bruised hy a fall of (~oal, , .. , " , , , " , , , , , , . .\

'1
1
1
1
1
1

I

::\.1.
" ".
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TADI.E :\"0. 2-

"PATE.

""":;
o

LOCATIO". N A"" OF PERSON fNJORED.

Aug. 2-5 5;· S:ltl4lr RUIl,
23 06 E;lst tiugar Loaf, No.2,
28 57 East Sligar I..o:tf, ~o. 2,

2) 5i I1umhlllctt,
:!\) 59 Ehcr\"ale, So. 3,

Sept. 4 60 8n~ar Loaf.
5 61 'l'n:sckow. )lo. 6,

11 62 Unum Thlll,
11 63 H.t)oll) Hun,
11 61 Sandy Rnn,

U 65 Hoom Run. .
15 6; 8(Jriog' Mountain,
16 67 ~,lIJ(ly Rnn.
W 6S l."nr~1 Hill, (old lift,)
16 • 9 Spring Brook, .
Ii 70 I<:hcrvalt',
IS 71 Ih':\vcr Hrook,
:w n ('olec'aJue, ~o. 4.
20 i3 Panlhcr Creek, ~~. '5:

21 74 Pa.nther Creek, Xo. 9,
~5 i5 IJ:IUI"l·1 Hill,

Oct, 2 76 Humboldt.
21 77 Buck )fountain,

4 78 IlpeT Lehigh,
6 79 Coleraine.
91 80 Rovm RUII.

9 81 .I';ast Sugal' Loaf, 'So. 2,
10 8~ Eae.t Sug-ar Loaf, ~o. 2,

13 &1 Mount Pleasant,
28 84 Room Run,
2d &j B.oum Run,

1'0\', 5 B6 Panther Creek, Nn. 5,

4 87 l.auTcl Jllll, . ,
I B8 :\Ionnt Pleasant,

10 89 I.,urol lillI,
U 90 1'",n ther Creek, Xo. 4,
14, 91 .\fonnt Pleasant,

~~ I 9~ Bl'l\\'t,°r Brook,
91 Oak Uall',

::l 9~ CralllwlTY,
I>ec, 2 g.j Punt! Crct"k.

6 96 Uppf'r Lehigh,
12 97 I Saudy Itu n•..• ,
20 98 Cross Cr...ck. No.1, ,
22 99 j Spring .\Iou IItaln,

24 100 ILan rei Hill,

.John HanfJlon, ,"
Lewis uriffiths, ..
Evan Gri ffi t hs,

Thomas Carpenter,
JOhll G:lllagh~r, ..

I
Frederick Meyers,
John Gallagher. .
.James Galla::hcl", .
James Lemon. " "
Joseph Sherma.ll, (bo)',)

David L. Thomas, .
Patrick Boyle, .
Sa,IJIllel \VY<1.lt, ..'I Geor~c Mill,,,,'. juuior,
Patrick McElvain, ..'I Pa.trrck Swt.·ency, . " .
Thomas Thomas, '"
JetlnJ \Vatkins. . ..

, Cornelius Bo}')c, . .

" Abraha.m Morgans,
George ~lillar" senior,
Christain Shnrc, .
Coody "ran), ..

)!i,'I",,1 DO'll'l't. '
li'ritz Ht'isenn'lB"
Charles Fritz, ...•
'VilHa.m Airey" senior, • \ .
John T. Richards, .

[[enry Hollar, .
.Jones GodlJles,
Thomas Halpin, .

Cbarles ",Vilson. (boy,).

\\'illiam FJptcher, ..
Anthnny R('iI~',

\\"iHlam Nensbahin,
\Villiam York. " .•.
Joseph :\lcShca,

• Simon Zimmerman, .
· I John nl'enan, .
· John hoell. .

}{obert Kehoe•.
""i1liam .Jones,
George Sl11lth" .
John Gillesple,
Thomas McGarvey,

'I Jacob Shoemaker, .
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C'untinlu"d.

Nl':)IBJ.:R OJ;- AC'C'l(JJ<;:"iTS

2

:I: 01 0
01" 0

o •• 11
01" 0. " .

, I 0

01' ,10
1

.,.

,. :1:

'I'

01 1

.1 0

'1·
,I

l
I
I

.1.

~AT1'RE AND CAU~ES OF ACCIDESTS.

JlllDlllt't) bctw('en the car an.1 rih whilt' rirting on tllt' sillcof tile ,'ar,
Tl1t"~t' two IlWIl weTC st-\'crely burnetl hy :lU t"xJllosltlll of )Cas. The

tin.. -hoss hatl reported ey(~I'ythinJ!al1 I"ght to thelll, and when they
entc.'Tl'fl Ow hn~.t~t the J!:lS ig'lIile.t. ....

Lf'lC hadly hruist'l1 hy fallln" IIlllh'r the car whllc III motion,
SCY(-'f('lr injure() hy f<llllu!! flown the slolle whllt· ~dt\Hg Ollt of the

caT at bottom of sec011 II lift, ... • .•••...•.......... 1.
li"ing-t'r t\1II)llltatt'd hy ~prH,!{gln~ n ('nr, . . . .•...••.
ThIgh hl"okClI and otIH'rwis(~ fl11Tt hy n. fall of ('oal. ..• . •.....
Small bone ofth<' If'j{ br~lkt'n hr a fall of coal In the h·('a~t•.•....
.Fill~t... r hurt uy 1S1'ra,l(gin~ a. car. Prohahly J't:'quir~ :1111pllt:l1ton. •.
Small hOI1l.! of the arm prohahly broken, and Cilt on the hlp by falling

(Jown in the' b"l'nkel', ..... . •.....
Foot h:lflly I·rnsht.'d by a Tllcpe of slat.e fallil1J.' on it, ...
Leg and artn hrokl.!n hy l\ fall ofeoal in the hrea:,t. . .
111.1 n 1'(',1 abont the fact'. hands, an(J shoulo('TS by a fall of dividing stllte,
Kid,;t·tl by a mille. in the fact'. Xot 5t'riolls. . .
Sli~htly illjllrecJ on the shonhler hr a rail .,r('oal, . . .
Injllrc(1 about IH':u.1 ant! shoulc1crs hy a. f~\11 of two-foot hench of coal,
Injun'II hy a fall ot' coal ill the ht'f':lst,. •. . .•
Collar-houE- prob:lhly hroken hy fallitl~ from the platform tOg'angwa~',

Leg hroken nncl hartly hurt auout thc body by hcing clr:nvn around a
rp"ol \"in~ sh~ft on bre;tkcr, •. •. .. . •.. ..... jo

:'ofan tenrlinjf 11001'. ('ollar bone broken by a mine cnr jumping track, •
8criou~lr hurt hv a fall of roof In tilt' hn·:I:.-t, . . ..... I
SIl,l:hll)'hnrron'tllekne~hy!\pie('eofcoal~lipP(l\gliownonthc<tri11•. II
Slij!hlly hurt by a fall of thu diYiding ~I;\te. Hid not ex.unine roof .

aftt'r ftrin,l: a shot, ... .....• • . . . .. . . . • . . •. 10. 1
Slightl~· hurt hy a. fall of top eo~l. . . . .. . . . . '11
Car Pe'll h:r injurl:'ll by falli llJ!' i I1to hrt'akt'rchll teo a ll('i~ht of ahont9 feet, .,
Fracture of small hone ofll:'J! hy falling b~tweeu twu slicks of timocrs, ..
SliJ!btlr hunu'd hy fire-damp, . .
Injnrcf) hy some coal falnllg on him, which he was b:HrJn~ down at

thp time, . . . .. ..
Dri\"{'r all clirt h:mk. Sqt1£'czcd bctwct>1l the car autl hreaker timhers.
Both ~C\·t'Tf'ly hnrnetl by an f'xplosion of {ras .. The gas hall n('cumu

lah'f! in the breagt on~r the turnout ther w(·rt'lIIakil1J!. owll1~ to the
fan b~in~ stoppel) (]urill~ tht:;: night previous. I)ue to ~cardtyof water
to ~t'neratc steam. The lirh'cr. who aftt'rwartls liit'll, r'IHlcavorell
to assist them in sawtllg' oft'tbe fr)r('polcs. l~nitf'fl the )Cas. 2

E~n1>ltlyt'u :tt uncoupling the cars at foot of l>lanc. "'asl1Urt by IJelJ1~ I
J:lmrnt'cllwtwpen tilt' f'ars. . ....••.. " ........• '

Slil!'1l11r injurec11Jy a fall off·oal. . . .. .. . ...•..•••. , ..
lnjure l ] by faning whllc runnhlK away from blast, ..•. _ •••.• '1'
SIigll11y ("ut ahont the h£':\ll by:\. falll)feoal. . .
Da.ng('rously hurt. hit on Il<'acl hya piece' of plank fall1njl down slope, .
Crusht'(l1Jelwecn (":Irs antll)ill:t.r. Not (,oll:3idered flal1j!cro\ls,
Leg 11I"okcn hy a fall of clay a t the stripplll)( of tht.' coal,
Lp!' tlls10cnt('d by 1";1111111-( down hrl';lkt:r stl'PS,
Injun'fl in the hack by a fall of coal, .
Injurc'll by the car rtlnnln~ b;\(~k on the slope, . 1 ....
Injur{'d b)' n fall of(~oal. Xot serious, 10 0
Injnred by a. f;tllofcoal whllf' lag~lng' tlmhcrs, : .••
nip dislotatl'cJ hy f'lllitlg' while rUl1nlll1-{ t·:tr~. .. '1' .
lI~jl~/~\:~~:\~lh~~l~:~,~k by Il)'ing l~h;:'ilcS from a shot. Uh) 1I0t {!ct 011t of I. .. 1. 1

Injured in the Tll't:k hr il fall of coal •• N~t d~emcfl s~rio~~,' : I~.i ~ .:-,.:..:~~~
Tot"ls, ••• , 0 , , , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 • 0 0 • • 0 8 44 2 15 5 12 H 100

U""·"llltnlnliflil.

Ex plosion. of (111 H!>s, ' • , •. ,
FOllis of roofanf) siu('s•.....•
Rxplosions of hhlsting p(Hvclcr, .
My mint· ears,
By holstin~ lJlachlll~r)'hrf~akln~ 111 sIOIH~'S, &c.•
Miscplhtn('ous, 1l1111er J('roullo,
:'oliscellaut.'ous, ahovc t-rround,

1~790 1;7S.

8 2
41 41
2 2

15 IS
5

12
H

Totals, . lOO 70
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TABLE 1\u. 3.-Exltibits the numbCT of slopes alld coal b?'eake1's in operation, and the
cnding December

NU.MBER 01i'

H8.6
190.7
224.6
157.6
96.5

164.5
157.3

186.7
221.6
209.\

214.2
220
177
260
247
57.5

206
183
175
87

177.6

184.7
232.2
163.7
216
193
178.2
172
131
30

100

248.5
2-H.9

62.5
271
272.5

278

224
108

206.7
194.5
206.6

254
106.5
227

.,.
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
I

t2

2 1
1 1
2 1
1 'I
2 .. : i 1
1 T.l 1 ,
2 t2 ,

:II
: I

S.\
T.l
T.I

1 I ..1 T. I
.. T.l

1 T.I,

'""'"o
in

By \\'llOM OPERATED.

Coxe llrothers & Co.,

LitHlerllJan, Skeer & Co.,
Lillderman, :Skeer & Co.,
Lin<lt>rm'\Il. Skt'er & (;0'1
A. Pllrdce &. Co. [Idle In 18i9,) .
A. Pardee &. Co.. . .
A. I':mice & Co., '" •.•. ,
A. Pardee & Co., ..• . .
A. Pardt't' & Co.',
A. }l;,lfcJee &. Co.,
Pardee & Sons. ., ..
LhHlerU}fLll. Skeer & Co.. . ,
A. J>al'dec & Co. [Idle in 1879,J.

L<1l1gh COllI and Nay. Coml>an)',

Lehigh Coal :'l1lfl Nav. CompanY,I.
Lehi~h Coal and Say. Company,
Lehigh Coal ,md Na.v. COlllp;lny,~

Lehigh CO:ll and Nay. Company,
Lehigh Coal aUtl Na,~. Company,.

Thomas John & Co.,
'J'hOlllt1.sJohn & Co.,
E. H. Leiscul'inA', .

I
I Upper Lehigh Coal COmpaU)T,

Upper Lehigh 00,11 Company.
Pond Creek CoaJ Co., (limlteu,)

1\1. S. Kemmerer &. Co.,
G. B. }I:"'kle "" Co.,
G. n. :\Iarkle & Co.,
('oxe B.'others &. Co.,
Coxe Hrotllers & Co.,

• I Coxe Brotller~ & Co.,
· Pa.rdee nrother &. Co.,.!l'arctec BI'otIH'l' &- Co.,
· 8tollt Coal ('01l1}l;\ny~

• StOUT Of):ll COllltlaUY,
• Calvin Pal'llce..fL, Co., .

.1 Rnck Monntaln Co,,1 Cnlnl'"n)', 4
J. J... eist'uring- S:. Co., 1

• I J. Leisenring & Co., •. 1
· G. H. ~I:lrkle & Co., .. I

G. C. Markle & Co., .. . .•• , 1
Ebervale Coal Company, . 2
Ebe~Y,lle Coal Com.pany, . 1 t.

)Jc~:llr&Co., . 2
K OW lei.lserl by Coxe Dros. &. Co *J D.2

':1 :CI.,
1

K ot in opcr;Ltioll in 1879,
C. F. SllOener,
C. F. Shocllcr,
J. C. Bayclon & Co.,
.J. C. Hay cIon &- Co.,

· J. C. 1I11)"lon & Co.,
• I -- ])otsou, •.

N .A?tIE OF COLLlEIlY.

Green )Iuuntrtin basin:
Upper Lehigh, No.2,
Upper Lell:igh, No.4,
rond Creek, (new plaut.)

Little Black Oreek basin:
4 Sallfly Run. No.1, .
5 llighltwtl, No.1, .
6' IIlghl"nd, No.2, .
7 Cross Creek, )J o. 1,
8 Cl'OSS Creek, No.2,
9. Cross CI·ce~. No.3,

]0 Lattimer, No. I, ..
11 Lattilll~r, No. 2,
12llHtlllCSVille, No.6, .
13 Milnesville, No.7, .
].I Holl)'woou, No.1, .

Big Black Oreek basin:
15 Burk .:\Iountaiu,
1& Council Hid~C, No.2,
17 Conucil Hid~e, Xo. 5,
18 Oak Dale, No.1,
19 ()a.k Dale, No.2,
20 Eberyale, No.2,
21 Eben'ale, Ko. 3,
22 llarld!<h, 1>0. I,
23 Stanton, (Gowen.).
24 IYest Cross Creek, (Gowen,)

llf12leton basin:
25 East Sugar Loaf, ~o. 2.,.
26 EastSl1gar Loaf. No.3,.
27 'East Sugar Loaf, Xo. 5, .
28 South Sugar Loaf,
29 Sugar T...oaf, .
30 Lan reI 11 ill,
31 II azleton In Iues~
32 Crystal Wdge,
33 Crll.l1berry~

34 )Jounl. rleas:lut,
35 Humboldt,
36 Crystal Welgc, No.6,

Beaver l1feadoIV basin:
37 Stn.ft"ortl, (BClLYCr Meadow,.
38 Coler"lne, No. 1. .
39 Coleraine, No.2, •
40 8priH~ :\Iount,ltn, No.1,
41 Spring Mountain, No.4, •
42 Spring l\[oulltain~ No.5, '.
43 Deaver Brook, No.2,

4-1 Spring Brook,
4.) SprlnJ{ Rrook,
46 rrrcsckow, No.6, .

Ma.uch Chunk and Ta.,ma'luabnsin:
47 Room nun,

48 Jlackleberney,
49 Panther Creek, NO.4, '
:;0 P'llnther Creek, No.5, .
51 !'anther Creek, ~o. G, .
52 Pan ther Creek, No.9, .
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?t1tml)(!1" oj employes, also tlu; tonnage oj coal sent to mal'lcd, ,f·c., dlt1'il1g the yea/'
S1,1879.
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316 REPORTS OF THE INSPECTORS OF MINES. [No.8,

TABLE No. 3-

NUMBER OF

NAME OF COLLIERY. By WHO~( OPERATEDo

-1------------1----------1-- - - ---
11fnuch C~k and Tnmaqun ba.':in-Con.

53 Panther Creek, No.8. l\lt. Tunnel, ..
5& Panther Creek, No.6, West l\ft. Tunnel,
55 Panther Creek, No.6, East Mt. TUllnel,
56 Screen building, .

Totals for 1879,
Tata.Is for J878,

Difference, .•

T~ehlgh Coal and Navo Company, ° T.l
Lehigh Coal and Nav. Company,. T. 1
Lehigh Coal anu Nay. Campa,ny, ... T.I. . ...
Lehigh Coal and Nav. Compan3-', 1_°_°_° _0_0_0 __1 ..:..:~

67 13 53 8,360
63 12 52 5,564

2,796

,., Chute.
t Only one of these breakers in operation thts year.
Numher of collieries in operation during 1819, 40.
T-tunnels; D-llrlfts: S-shafts.
Eight of the above collieries were idle during the wllole of last yea.r, and fivE: worked about ODe

sixth time, hence nearly the eutire shipments of coal of the district was done br forty breakers or col
lieries.

The average time for each of the forty breakers to work was two hunured and nine days.
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)IOUlIl Tunnel, which was dutnptd on No.8 LJl'eakcr.



TABLE No. 4-E.dlibits lite loss of life by Collie1'y Aeceidents in the 801!th District of Lnze1'1!C (lnd CaTbon connties, dn?'i1tg lite
past nine yeaTs.
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Total by falls, . .
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By mine ca7'S in gangway:
By mine cars, . . . . . . . . .

Totals in slopes, . . . . .

llJiscellaneo1!s 1tnde,' [JTonnd:
By explosion of blasting powder,
By mules, . . . . . . .. ....
By prenmttU'e blasts,. . . . . . . .
By sundries, . . . . . . . . . . ..

Totalllliscellllneolls ullller ground,

Total uuder ground, . . . . . . .

In shafts (lnd slopes:
Falling into shafts, .
Falling into slopes, .
Hoisting rnachinpry breaking, ropes, ,tc.,
Sundries in slopes, ..



It will bo obson'ed that dnring- the yenrs 1871, 18j4, 11',75, there were eleven deatlJs <mused by fall" of coal, roof, &c., and during' 1872, 1878,
1879, there were fifteen deaths ill each 01' tllOse yE'ars, dlle to the same cause, "'Idle In 11l73, 1876, 18ii, theie \\'1'1'0 t",,'nty-one, eigh('en, and se,'·
enteen, rE'spedh'cly, lIwldng' all ~l\'eraJ!e (, n the II'hole) 01' neady fifteen deaths, Or ahl.nt one half 01' all the ""snalties happellin/:: itl and auout
the millE'S in this di"trid. 'rhe lI('xl pllllili<: source of a,'eid"nts nrc those caused by mine '~IIS, aud amuunts to one ej~hlh 01' all the :weid"lIts.
The 1I11111uer of deaths gh-E'11 in the tnulE', uudE'r the head of llliscellanE'OIlS nlldl'r glf.ulld, shm\'s that auout ell"'fn nlHl a hall' pel' (,( nt. or lho
whole II1In, 1> ... 1', happened through ('ansps under that hcad, nnd al e nu',nt th" >nme as that o""lIlTing thn,ugh mine nus. 'I'Le IlIl III bcr or,leaths
dlle to mils"", nbo\'() glOlllHl, i. e. arolillo "lid auout the breakcrs, arc also "I>ont the ~u",e in 1J1I11liJer H'; tlJo'o Ily "line curs, andlllil-l'elhlllcolIS
ullder grolllld. The (!t':It11S c:lu,",ed hy l'xplMions or gas, ano those giH'n \Il1l1er the h(llIl of "in l-haJt~ l.ud >Iol ef;" are, on the "'holl', auuut
livo and Olle thinl, aud seveu afl(1 0lle (1ll>U'ter per cent., rORpeetively.
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TABLE 1\'0. a.-Shows the perfQ1'mance of work done by mine,'s u'01·kin.ff b)'ef/sts 0" charnbe,·.! in the d{llel'ent coal seams in the Lehigh 1·c.gian t

and the ea"nillgs made uy lite sctme, d':c., <fc.
ColO
'<Jo

'fhis tahle is compiled by takin~ the avernj?;e number of cars spnt out from !six places in eacb case, durin!! the time worked.
It will be observed that the highest rate of wages made in the Mammoth vein was S3 33 per day, and the lowest $1 71, and the lllean of

tbe four places $2 62.
The highest in the 'Vbarton vein was 51 flO pel' day, and the lowest $1 57, while the average of the four places is $1 81.
The highest in the Buck Mountain vein is f~ 27 per day, and the lowest $1 99-mean of the three places $2 13.
The averllge number of tons of coal sent Ollt to the breaker per day by a miner and laborer from the Mammoth, "'harton, and Buck

Mountain veins. arc 16, 11, 12 tons. respectively.
The nllluber of holes drilled amI tired pel' clay are abont five to six, varying from 4 to 5 feet in length, and 21 inches in diameter.
'rhe miners nre paid by the car, and not by the ton. 'rhe time made by the laborers is not >!iven in the table.
I have selected, as near as circlIIllstances permitted, were men worked in flat places, (except that of Room Run,) so as to get at, as near

as pOSl>ible, the amount of work done and the earniugs made each day.
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NAME OF COLLU;lty.

Ebervale, .
Coleraine,
Room Run,.
Hazleton, .
MOllllt Pleasant,
Tresckow,
Coleraine,
Beaver Brook,
Upper Lelllgh,
Cross Creek, .
Buck Mountain,

Total.



'I'ABLE :\"0. :I.-Continued.
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'!'AHLl<; No (j _ Exhibits the peljo'/"1l/ance of/cork dOl/e by men d?'iving ga?lgway, the p?'ice pel' li?,ertl ya?'d paid, the g?'oss a?l<l net ut?'nlngs
'mode by the mi?/ers, thejo?'ce employed, U:c.

'"t,cl-.:l

NAME OF COLLIF.RY.

Hazleton mines,
East ::Jug-al' Loaf, No.2, .
Milnesville, No.7,
Hal'leigh, No.4, .
Lattimel', .....
Room Run No.2,
Sandy Run,
Hazlcton mintl~,
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.July, 1879, E, 2 48 3 1 2 2 4 3{ 138 40 440 61 !l6. 2. z
Rept., 187!l, E, 45° 2 46 3 1 2 2 4 43; 265 16 5 40 49 76. 1~ ~

April, 1879, I' E, 1 24 3 1 2 1 2 22~ 72 5 3 !l1 78 124, 2i'!-
t'j

Aug., 187!J, I E, '550 1 2 50 3 1 :2 2 4 41 319 50 650 82, In ~

Sept., 1b79, I~' 25° I 2 46 ::l 1 :2 2 4 36 172 17 3 28 68 100, 2h
0
~

July, 1871, L, 45° I 2 50 3 1 2 2 4 H 219 40 7 78 1 11 I !J9. 2r-~
UJ

I 0
--- ------ "l----_._-_. - -_. --

~....
z
t'j

fI'

,--,
';.',
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00



The net C'arnings is the ,,"ages Inadc b.y as IllC"ll1,Y IHillers a~ were 0111p10.)'011 ill driving- the gan~way.

The per eentulll of hrl'nkage dlle lO hlasting of the "oal ill g-angway work, varies from 15 to 40 per pent. 'I'hal is, it jIlCJ'f~lSP~in hnll. to that
amount. It will lJo noticed that tho greatest yardag" dri\'l'n in a given time, as ,'o('onled in lhis table, was dono al tho llarleigh minNl. 'I'ho
t:>hle "h,)w" that they drove forty-thl'"e :lIld two thirds yards of limhered gangway in forty-six shins, of eight hOllr shirt, eqnh·alelll. to ahont
wrly-nine yards in Ii 11y-t wo shin, or a fnll Illonth'f! work. Thi" is considerod extmordillary ~mgway ,Irivinl-\'. T have known one lillndr('t1 and
one anti two thirds'yal'dsgall~way,1I0t tilll!lflrod, to be drivell in harel coal. re'luiring- thirty kegs, of twenty-lh'e pound" ea('h. of powd"r, in
onl' 1I10nth'" lime, three shifts in the twenty-fonr honrs. Tlw a,'et'age si~.e or tho gangll'''y was eight :tlld one half uy cle\'en feet. This work
waf! d'llle at SlIlIImit Hill ('011l('ry, :'\0.2.

12,500-;j3';l401 7901-11,13900 1,439'"71 ~l2~
I

12 1- :~G5 65 3000 10 71

Expenses.
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83 00 Coal hanl bllt goooll hlaf!ling.

3 00 enal hal'll but frpe hla"tillgcoal,
roqniring (bre-poling.

3 00 r:O(~el bla"t.ing, gangway ill Syn
elmal aXIs.

3 00 Coal hard, frco blasting <,oal,
gallg\YHY tlriycil ill tho !"yn
clin,l! axi".

2 no C;angwaytll'h'cn in the hasill.
3 00 , :angway not iu the I",sin.
3 00 I' 'langway Ilot in tho ],a"in.
5 60 Gan.gway driveu ill synclinal

aXl:S. •

G 14

[, 13

;; 12
4~ l~
r, 12'
5 I 16

9
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7
7
7
7~

12 I 7 8

.0
0>
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"0
c:l

'"...p,
00
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12

12~1 7~ 9

12
11
13
13

D!mensious 112 ._
01 gallg,,·ays ~.; I

- '-> th
:D~ ~
~ I .=>=th ,...
Q,)1..0 ::o <l> .....- - -

Q3 55 ~
~ ~ I;: ~
I 2? "0 -

~ I ;; ~I ~
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!;.) H l\:i Eo<

7 !J II 5 16
7~ 9 ,I 4 113
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1>9 fiG
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14067

I7!) 63

7400
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H:i 48
312 00
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~23~ 22 ·1 ~IOG 50

193 21 ! 139 53
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253 00

131' 92
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J"A)IF: OF COI,UgH\".

Ilnzletnll milll's,
East ~ug'ar Loaf', No.2,

I lnrleigh, Xo. 4,

:llilllo>wil!e,-J"o.7,

Lnttimer,
"t.nolll HUll, N"o. 2, .
:-inlldy HIlII,
Ilnzlet'HI milles,



'l'AJlLE ~ ... 7._8ho,,'s the 'ratcs uJ'I'i!gesJlat'd to eullie,'y IHUllls i'u tlte Ld,'lUI! l'cljic,'t du'/'i'''[j 1879, UlI,t tltel'l'i<'p "<'(!li~(,dfo,' eo(!l in '''(!''lret,'C'c, Co:>
l':)

""'

'I'he ayerl\~e prlce of coal in market, at Vdllch ullne1's were }laM at, was.3 0·1 per tOll 11'1 1579. \
The rates of wages in this regiou are goycrnt-c1 Il(lcordlng to the price of coni in market; the basts of which lei $5 (0 per ton at POl't Johnson or .ElI:.t:t.bcth port. "~hen

COlli devilltcs from this, fourteen per cent. is added 01' deducted for ever)' dollar or .[1"101\011 uf a dUlIar adY"Il .... or d ..clillC III tIle 1'1'1.... or c.)al, 1'01' 11Ie yc"r Ill80 Ihe tell \lcr
cellt••1ldlnl!' scale wlll be elll\lloJed instead ()flhe fo~rlcen, a. \lsed \wrctoforc,
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883
85
42,5

1260
1060
990
900

ill 12
535
287
I 91
825

--

s I.:. i \ I 1 . II ~ . I $ t II It. teo of w.!!e. pRldlo Ihe followlll!!~ '"' It . . ~ 8 t S -e hallUS tfUl'illg tile mouth of
rn ~ e ~ 1: . u.i • ::l " .1:J qJ F, ~r1l1.1e, J87!1,

~ ~ '3 ~ Co ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t
_~_I_,,- ~II":'" ~I"':'-~_~ _",- _~ -!__,,:- _c:l_ 1_._- _

I I I I '1600 $300 ~290 t~90 r200 1200 1200 $3 CO $300 ~OO $3 CO $300 ~3oo

I I I BrCllkcr bo~s, ~60 00 ver month,

== ~2S0-:1 "9 4 29 4129 4 2".4 ~ --~ 1'=28 =:;-1= 23 - "I - 21 ~:~~;~~~,l:, :~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~:
• • • • ~~. If" t , V t"'1 01 ... Plspatc}lcri, 5000 per month.
~- - - .-- -- -- -- - - --- ---- -- -- J:llacksmilh., ZOO llCr day. •-- -1-- - 1-- -- -- - ..- ---- ---- Carpeuters, 150pcrll;ty.

f~ 40 ~ 32 t432 fl 32 ~4 32 tl 3'2 ~ 40 ~4 40 $4 '10 $4 '10 $4 84 t-l 84 l'llltform Il'en, (breaker,) i1 15 per UllY,
386378\378378378378385 335 385 385 423 423 Chlltemeu,(hreaker,)~IOOpc"la)"
2 07 203 203 Z 03 203 208 2 ~T 207 207 2 lJ7 227 227 Slate pickers, (I>esl,) 85 CClltS, Boys,
138 186 I 85 I 35 135 1:15 138 I 38 \ 38 138 151 15\ II three to six ceuls per hOlll', 'ICCO«\
2 3,j 280 230 230 230 2 ao 2 34 284 2 34 234 207 2 57 Illf( to size,

2 76 2 70 2 10 2 70 2 10 2 70 2 76 2 76 2 76 2 76 8 03 8 0:1
61 I EO 60 60 60 60 61 1 61 61, 51 67 I 67
30,6 30 SO 80 30 30 30.8 80.6 30.61 30.6 38.5 33,S

9 07 18 90 8 90 8 90 8 90 8 00 9 0719 07 9 0719 ~1 9 95 9 Il5I7 78 7 63 7 6:1 7 33 1 63 7 63 7 78 T 78 7 78 , 78 8 53 8 53
7 13 6 99 6 99 6 99 6 99 6 99 7 18 1 13 , 13 7 131' 82 7 8~
6 48 6 36 6 36 t 36 6 36 6 36 6 48 5 ~ 6 48 6 'IS T II T 11

.\IA~U10TU VEIN',

Gangways timbered, .
Gangways not timbered,
Chutes, per yaru,. . ..
Cross"cll Ii, per y:\.rd, .. . ....
Air-way, PCl' yard, (25squfil'C feet,)
Opening bl'Cast, (allowance of about $15,)
Cross..holcs from gangway to air~Wfl)"

Price p~r two-ton cars for coal,
rrlee per ton, (48 cubic feet,) ,
?tIiners, per week, . . ..
]\liners' la1>orcrs, first class, .
Miners' laborers. second class, .
Company )nborcr~, .

Uate Jl~r cent. added or ded\lcted~ .

Price of coal per tOll in ma.rket.

"y,
5'
00



1'A8I.E No. 8.-8howlS the ?'atelS of wa[Jes pa,id to Collie?'y han<ZIS, dnnn[J 1879. in the lVharton and Buck lIfonntain veins.
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~ 'i: ~ ~ ~~ tfJ ~
c:: ~ ~ .... ~ ~ ~

~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ < 00

$5 00 1~3 00 1$2 90 1$2 90 ,$2 90 $2 90 ;$2 90 ,$3,00153 00 $3 00 IS3 00

Rate per cent. udded or deducted•.

-

Price of coal per ton in market, .

A yerage price of coal during the year, S3 04A.
For the rat"" of day's wages, see table Xo. 7. The rate per cont. is the salllo as that employed in tabl0 Xo. 7. 'I'he prl('O paid lor blasting

po\\"(ler, is 52 60 per keg. Oil per gallon,75 cents. Blastir1g paper per quire,45 cents. Lamp wick per ponnd, 48 cents. Shovels, 75 to 80
cents each. Blasting tullOS per foot, 5 cents. l\liner's soa p per pound, 6 cents. 1\1inor's lam ps, frolll 20 to 25 ceuts apiec'C.

For the year 1880, ten per cent. will ue em I'lo~'ed, instead of fourteen, as used horetoforo.
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$363
77

242
1 ~2

11 72
31,0

74,60,

3~T'OI38

$3133
i7

242
1 :-;2
672
3 no I

74 1
6
0

3I'!(l138

6 12
328

68
32;
35'

$3 30 'S3 30 '~3 30
70 I 70 70

220220220
Inli 166 166

6 12 6 12
328 32S

681 683·" 3')'.. -:! -2
3;"; 35

S3 24 '~3 24 'S3 24 'S3 24 'S3 24 '$3 30
68~ 68~ I 118~ 68~ 68~ 70

2 11> 2 16 2 16 2 16 2 11> 2 20
1 112 1 62 1 62 1 62 1 62 1 nil
6 00 6 00 6 00 G 00 6 00 6 12
3 21 3 21 3 21 3 21 13 21 3 28

67 67 67 Il7 117 68
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,

34 34 34 34 34 35

1
~3 30

70
, 220

1 66

$4 59
97

3 06
2 30 I
8 50 6 12
4 55 3 28

94(01 68
45,;'0 32~
48~ 35

Gangway per yar(l, "'harton "ein,
Price per two ton car, "'harton Yein,
A ir-ways per 'yard, "'harton ve!n,. .
Cro"s-cut per yard, "'harton Yem, ..
Opelling breast. "'harton Yeiu. . ..
Gan~\\"a'y per yard, Buck Mountain vein.
Price pOI' :!1~ tOll cars, Buok :\[ountain Yein, .
Price per ton, Buck :\Iountain vein, . . . ..
Price per ton, 'Yharton "ein,

c';
l-:'>
v·



TABLE No. O.-Statistics JJe?·taininf} to Slopes, sliowi?1f} theil' length, u('f}?'ee of dip, nwnbe?' of lifts sunfr, elevation at top and bottom of each
slope, ve1·tieal depth, <te.
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REMARKS.

Down to bastn.
Down to ba.sin, another lift to be suuk b)" an inside slope.

do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. <10.

Not near to basin. Still sinking.
Down to basin.

do.
Another lift to sink.

do. do.
Down to basin.
Two more 11fts to sink.
Baslu lift worked hy No.2.
Down to basin.

do.
<10.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
~o.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
flo.
(lo.
do.

B,
J1,
B,
B,
B,
B,
11,
B,
B,
B,
ll,
B,
B,
B,
E,
E,
E,
E,
E,
E,
B,
II,
n,
n,
Il,
B,
Jj~,

E,
E,
]C,

E,
.t~ "" lI,
E&!>,

25
42

~ ..'lean Tide Elevations on I '5
" ~
: <Ii oS -I.:. I :;

.0 r=: ~ ~ !S ;a ~
Q ;::: ~ • ,s; .0. '- s::I=: '- ~~ tIJ cva,; 0 ~e ~ ~~ '0 ~~ ~ t
~ ~ ~~ S 5'; ~ 0

'"' E 00 .s ~'- I ~ a
~ = ~ "0 tie ;: ~

_~_ ---=-II-E-'- _~__>_I_~~_z_I _
degrees. I feet. feet. feet.

2.Jt 2 I ],807 1.621\ 181 South,
~2 I 2 1,787 1,547 210 <10.
!li 2 1,818.7 ],732.7 86 North,

20 4 1,807 1,627 180 do.
37 111'854 1,718 136 Souih,
35 2 1,831 1,699 132 :Xorlb,
18k 2 1,617 1,~80 237 do.
28 2 lllW2 1,.JbO 2U I South,

~ ~. i,5m . i,55i . '3~ 11 X~~ihl
43 I 1,6J3 1,4U2 241 <10.
18 2 1,5j4 1,"'65 109 tlo.

. 30 4 1,727.4 1,3J3.2 38J.2, South,
45 1 1,762.6 1,539.7 222.9! North,
45 2 1,,,91 1,278 313 I do.
60 I 1,569 1,279 310 Soulh,
35 I 1,587 1,470 117 IN,orlh,
50 2 1,576 1,291 285 Souih,

. . . 1 1,567 1,427 HO .North,
45 1 1,662 1,343 219 South,
3S! 1 .. . . . .. N ol't.h,
34 2 1,673 1,430 2J3 I SOllth,
40 1. . . . . .. N()l'th,
35 1 I 1,578.7 1,405 173.7 South,
35 2

1

1,698.7 1,4JO 258.7 I North,
.J5 2 I 1,659 1,352 307 South,

30 I 2

1

'1
1,551 1,258 293 do.

32 3 1,547 1,099 4J8 do.
30 3 1,526 1,100 423 do.
30 3 • 1,522 1,079 4J3 do.

3
1

, 1,025 1,185 340 North,
2 1,518.5 1,363 155.5 South,
I! 1,512.6 •••. • • •• N orlh,

feet.
365
455
53J

J,3oo
255
320
755
451
18J
145
360
348

J,0:19
400
489
432
29J
441
242
289
270
726
300
300
486
447
627
8J6
820
853
915
461
230

"'"~...
o

'"..
=:J

1
2
3
4
1
2
1
2
1
1
2
3
1
2
1
2
6
7
1
2
2
4
6
7
2
5
3
4
I
2
3
1
4

..:
",:,a
"=
"'"oiii

'"

LOCATION.

1 Upper Leblgh, ..•.•
2 do. do.
3 do. do.
4 do. <10.
S 'Yuodslde,.
6 do. • •
7 Drifton, ...
8 do. . •.
9 Pond Creek, .

10 Sanuy Run, .,
11 do.
)2 do.
l:l HIghland,
IJ do.
15 Lattimer,
16 do.
17 lIIilnesv il\e; •.
18 do. • .
19 Holll'wood, •.
20 ,10. . ••
21 Bnck l\Iou ntain,
22 do.
23 d.o.
2-1 flo. . .
25 Eckley, •••..••
26 do.. ..
27 Jefl<lo, (Oak Dale, No.1,)
28 do. IOakVale,~0.2,)

29 Ebervu.ll-',
30 do. . •
31 do. • •
32 Harleigh,.
33 do.

.E
'"""'.0=-0"'-
~E.. "
"'""'0
""Z
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. •. ... . •.. 1,614.50 ahl"'(' tille.
. •• .•• . ••. 1,66').40 do •

.1,700 l10.

•• .I,5(1.j (10.
•.••••.•..• ~~ .)0.

:\'ot neaT the hasin.
Anuther lift to sInk.
Duwn to lJasin.
DowlI to hastn hy all under ground ~IOPl"

Not nf:'ar the unsln.
Main ha~ln1ift, wurked hJ! :No. 2, ~. L.
Hawn to hasin,
Luwer lift worked uY No. 1,
'!'wo lIfis more to slrik.

B-Hut'k )Iolilltain ,,<'In.

D &, E, Hown to 1.J:\sin.
E, Two morc llfLs to sink.
E, J>OWll to hasln.
D, I Alloth~rllftto.slnk.

.. '1 Down to hasin.
D, '

D &- I':, llow 11 to uasill.
E, Olrl. :No.2, down to basin.

l) &- E, ;.;~W SO. 2, down to hasiu ..
J), Down to basin.

1> &- ~, t'o.
I) & I'~, 110.
B & I~, uu.

1.>, Down to hotllt1lary 1111<'.
D, Dowli to basin.

J) &- F:, Down to uOlludary llnr.
U &- E, I Down to basin.
D &- E, A notber short llft.

V, Down to ha.sill hy an lIlIIler ';1'01111(1 slope.
E & 11', Anothcr llft to sillk.

l<:, 110. dn.
l\ Lowt:r lifL worked.
E, ~otl1cat' thcuas\n.
l<, do.

E & l" 110.
E, lIn.

B,
1) & g,
\) .... I';,
11 & ~;,

J) & E,
])& 1<;,

E,
1) & 1~,

fl~,

:\""orlll,
South,
NOl'llt,

do.
SO\1th,
North,
~ollth,

d~.

Xorth,

South,
'Sorlh,

do.
South,

N1I1nher of slopes abanrloned. ahout.SO.
Ila1.dtutl hOrU\lJrh, at Piu'(lcc~sCorl)('l', .
•J~aucs,·IIIt· store ~lepl .
AUtll'lIrh'cl~

SUlIludt lilli, town, . . . . •. . .
)f:lHCh Chunk borough, •....•..•.•

X9

. 1:1
3

63
6

. I

\J-\\"hartun vcin .

I
872
i81

• 1,284
1,190

I 1,250
),189

749
928

I, ~!J8

866
1,421
1,·lOB

242
803
261
359
302
382
870
65~

290
807
199
101

I, 706 11'477 229 I1,742 1,.,52 160
.,. .. Soulh,

1.39t:1 245 N'orth ,
1,413.2 22 \\"cst, I
1,320 i ~96.31 ~ol·th,
1,369.4

1

250.3 ;;ouI1l,
1,-In6 230 110.

1,413 :al3 ,10. I
1,407 229 do.
1,612 125 no.
1,380 364 <10.
1,532 ]9.. (10.
1,536 215 ~orth,

1,4&7 273 Sou th, I

1,510 2-10 .10.
Si8 273 ".10.
764 310 II'" •

Cutthe'jX' dill,
G65 637 I N 01"tll,
930 534 <1o.

'1' South,.. I ~ol"lh,

1,644
1,625.2
1,616.3
) 6·'0"
I:G~6'"
1,606
I 636
1:737
1,74-1
1,726
1,751
1,760
1,750
1,151
1,074
),0·19
1,:J02
1,46-1
1,07:l

980

1,1].1
1,584
1,545
1,64V
1,552
1,571
1,619
1,587
1,588
1,673
I 622
1:600

34 Unwen. 2

I,~~ I
45 I[

~~ Hwcklotl, 2
34 I 51

36 do. 4 461 33t
~I37 <10, .. 5 I 6-12 34t

3S .' . 6 565 33t 2'
39 South SUg'i\l' Loaf, 1 €67 24 to bO
40 ~ulo!ar Loa!", ••.

~I
1,615 321

41 IItI. 1,le8 33
42 Lanrrllllli••••• 375 30 Lo-lO I 3
43 11:\:lI~l"n :\IJnl's, 1 2,236 IOt045 I ~I44 Cr~lllll( ..·rI'Y, I 7:-12 16
·15 Crystal HidJ:{\', ·1 237 25 to 4:; I:
46 do. 6 387 3 to 2\l i ~I47 )louuL Pleas,tnt ,

:1
2 flO8 30

·18 I HU1UbohJt, .. . . 1 3g0 24~ I 1
4 .. I

49 :;ta~Tortl, (ti. \Vharton, ,) 2 3bO 45 2
bO Coll'fainl', •... ... 1 1,100 20 3
51 llo. . . .. . 2 5ilS 28 2
52 110. (Wharton.) . 4 -I:~S ·10 2
:>1 ,Jt::llll':o,YlIle, . I 601 22 2
:;.l du. 4 566 31 I

50 110. 5 662 25 2
56 HenYl'r HI'ook, 2 780 10 3
57 do. 4 660 34. 2
58 tlo. 6 30 2
59 Tn~sl'kow, ... 6 600 21 I 3
60 Yorktown, .. 5 auo 45

I
I

61 410. 6 750 I 20 3
fi"Z NCio(ltll'honin~,

:I-
3 258 40 1

6:1 110. shaft, 310 . " I

61 do. tUlInel, ? 1,420

~I
- •• 'I

6; Lall~fol'(l, ••. 4 679 60
66 du. 0 •••• : I 7 570 69 2
67 ,10. lunn<'1, 6 950 45 I

63 110. do. I 9' 2,260 42 IIi _1_-
--

:s umlll'r of 11)::,1111' ~lnpt·s In 0pl-ration.
Xllm'I('r of drifts in opt'rallou,
i\1I11l'u'r of ~lj'Pl'::O~ (rOIlI ::.ur(art·, in Ol)(·ratlun.
='ul1l!l('ruf tlll1uds In opl'nUlon,
:'\Ulllht:r of ~h:Ll1~ In opcratioll,

Total 11\ opt~ratloll, .....
..:.. ,1:1 III IIH,tll vcin.
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